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3.)4 IIISTOIiV OF BEIIKSHIKE COUNTY.

In 1827 Soluiiion L. niid Zfii" Kus.sell pui"cli:ised the im\ on tht.^ cor-

rif r of Xorth :ni(l W'e.st streets i>ieviou.sh' kept by Caiimin M«'rrick. In

tli<- fall T'f tilt' same y^vir the inn ^\-as nccideat;tlly buniel On the a-l

joiiiini:- si<le of Pai-k sqnajv stootl the 0(»ffee lioii^*^ th'-ii ivept hy Davi-l

Caiiipbell, srn., who inmiediately h.^ased it to tle^ Kii-«-.'ll Inother^, wlio

()ecii])ied it fln\v v. f ifM-nVxiiM iuLr thei!" oun h )t''l, makiiv'4" th*- ID)

oral ])rotit of sl,r)n(). In :-<](] irion to thi-^ thi' town i-ais,'.] ft.r iImmii a sid)-

scription of al-oiir -^f).')!). The house !)uilr nn l-n* tlv-;^ aii>i>ir''>— r he

Bei'ksliiic floirl- acquiied a wide and exeee'lin;_ily fav(»ral»h.' it.'putation,

whirl) ii I'Uained fo]- many y/Lirs. From its erection u> (hv; conij.h'tiou

of the Westtnn llailroad it wa^ n cential station for sev»Tal stage ronte^..

with w host.* pas.st-*nu>'rs it was r'e>Tista ntly throngt'd After tin; cumphi-

tion of tile raihoa<l this class of ti-ivel ureatly diminished: Init fioni

(•ther circumsianc*^s the BeJ'lvsliire continin-i.i n popular ami j.i-ospciMn^

honse. >fr. Eussell continued his connection with tiie Ijerixshii'e ITotel

for nine years when In* ^vas succeeded in the lii in 1)\' r.yman WaiTiiM*!".

Afterward it l-ecame \Varriij(-r <fc Cooley ; and tln^i Mr. Warrir^^rr with-

drawin<:\ William B. Cooley remained sole j)ropriet(jr nnri! Is 5''. w ine: he

sold the premises and the site is nr)W- occupitnl by tin- IJfik^hir*' hife Tn-

suiaiu'e Coni])any's buildini:-.

It would be interest inu- to uive, in detail, tln^ acctjnnt of the v.irious

]i'.t<d enterpi-ises which, in later years, havu aided in buildiui;- up tiie

j»i'C)Sj)erity of ihe town, but space and the plan of this work forbid.

The princi[.al iiotels in Piltsfield at the presenr time are: Tin. Annu-iei!!

Ibuise, formerly the old Washinuion Hotel, owned by (Jebra (^mndN'-n-

bnsh. of Albany ; the ]]urbauk Hotel. l>uilt and ow ned by Abraham Ibir-

bank ; arnl tie/ 1 >ei-ksliirr^ Hoiise, owned by Abraham lUirbiiiJv. ami con-

ducted by H. S. Munson.
Fire Departiiunt aiul Wattv ^Yitrks.—The tli st rec(ed-'d movenirjnr

for i)rotection airainst the destiaiction of ]u-opei ty by tire wa> :it the town

nieetin;^: in >farch, ISll, w hen a projiosition foi- the purchase of a lire

engine was successfully resisted.

The next year an attempt was nmd*- to raise, by <nbNct ipti ei. fnreN

foi- the ])Ui'chase of an engine. The project lingered till 1^11. when, by

tlie energetic efforts of Major ^felville, the engine was i>roctued. Tin-

town was then asked to furnish miengim^ hoiiseand pro\ i(h^ buckets and

other appendages foi' the engine, but both these* reipiests w.ue ]-efu^e<l.

Five years latei*. at a lire that de-.ti-oyed the house of William llolli-ter,

on South street, m/ar the Hou.satonic l\i\ er, the good so vice's perforiued

by this engiiu', notwithstanding the lack of complete appnitenauces, re

nlo^•ed niin-li of the picjinliep ilnit e.\is[,"d nuainst what ha<l be^-n looked

on as a useh-ss iniU'vali on. Till \>\\, how-'ver, this b..\ .'i!_rin»-. virh two

oi!n-rs of a sindlai' charmte), one ownv-cl i)y L-inm-l P- 'inei-oy A- Sons,

and on^' by the Fontoo^ne Wbx.len ('-.mj'any. eon>ii(nt»d the only [-ro-

tection against tire in the tr»wu.

In F^44 a commit fc- composed .,f Thom-.i- V, Fbinkjrt. K. IT. \\ A-
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logg. and George S. AMUis, was a])pr»intt^<] to cr>nsidri' tlu- qut'srion of

prot(^ctiim tlie rouii aiiainst fii^'. T\[\> r-omniittee repoi'ted a petition for

the esta])]isliMient of a lire disirii'r ])y tlif^ town, under tlin general statute

enacted tlie previou^s year.

Tli()ii;:]i rhc tow n ducline'T to roTistitut^ itsfdf a lire district, if i!-raiifrd

land fur an enuiiin liouse, and one tlionsand dollars for rli»" j^nrchasr of

a])i)aratiis. A\'iili tliis eiicoura-enient the Pitrsli»:'ld l-'iiv Di>! rici . em-

bracing ahout two iiiih s sqiiarL'. was (jruainzed on the 'Ad of Juuf'. IS-H.

\t its first meeting tlie tire district taxed itself s-2<i,'»<)i). and aj'jx »int»^d

tlie foHow ing committee to repoi-t ollicers for tlie dist rict an<l candidates

to fill tli.-n. : Thomas A. Gold, M. ]\. i\cllom:. IMiin.'lias Alh'U, Lemuel
Pomeroy, K. A. Newton, Jal'cz Peck, itichaid C. Coggswelh Nathan
AVillis, Levi Goodrich, Merrick Ptoss, Oliver S Koot. Ezekiel K. Colt,

H. n. Childs. Pobert Campbell, Geori^e S. Willis, Jared Ingersoll. and
S. IT. P. Lee.

An eiigine house was built on what is now j^cho<.>l street, at a cost of

S540. Two engines were purchased at a c.ost of sHSo each.

The IIon><atonic Engine Comp'aiiy was formed in October, 18-14, rlie

following names being signed to the by-law s : dohn C. West, foreman: E.

Clap]), first assistant; ]\Iartin Blunt. see<)ud assistant: Thonias (/olt.

clerk; James TL Andei-son. Thomas G. Atw(«od. .lulius IVi ii!iiN{» i\ H^Mii-y

P. Barne>, William \V. I^^ari'ows, Daniel P»()<ln n lia, J(Asei>h H. Lrewster.

Henry S. Priggs. Horatio X. Brooks, ri-O'A-uli Brooks, Leland S. Ibir-

lingham, George Burlingham, Matthew Ibul. r, Oidy (.'ar[»'.'nrer, Ifoi-ace

Carrier, David Chapman, Josepli B. CunniriLilKi m, lleiiiy (t. Davis. D.Mii.-l

J.Dodge, Jose] >h Giegory, Perry G. Holdridge. E. p/kirtl..'. H. M. Mil-

lai-d, Amasa Pice, Cyi'us Shaw, Moseley W. Stevcn^^. Finid^ E. Tiixioj-.

AVilliani H. Teeling/ William ^f. Walker. \Vi!lia!n A.Ward. Wil'liam

}[. A\'arren, Charles IL AVatrous.

Tlie ofhcers of No. 1 since ISTH havf' b.^Mi : foirni"!!. Edwin C!:;p]>.

(1846 to 1SS3\ Johns. Smith: lirst assis;ranrs. J. S. Sniirh. Joim llow-

ison, Lucieii D. Hazard: second a>;sistants, Geor-f W. Ibanc'h, Luci'Mi

D. Hazard, llarley Jones : ch^ks, Edward Cowle>. i\ B. Watkin>. W.
F. Osboi'ne, H. V. Wollison, John Howi<on, Harley Jones, JamcN
Goewey : tr^^asurers, V>. V. Bobbin^. ('. V. Ibtll.

The j)ermanence of the organization of thi> e ):n[vi!iy has 'x-efi

niarkable, and its * spy if (hi rorps equally so.

A second company was o]•L:•aniz^'d in 1S45, bur it w.is < I i^l »;ui(h'd in

1848, and a new one formeil with tht3 fnllowinu" otlic u-s: S. W. Morton,

foreman: Goj-don >reKa\ . liist a<si>^t^ant : H. L. l*op ', s^'<•ou.l a^^i^rant :

Charle.s Hui Ib.u t. (d»'rk : Jajur. D. ( '<'b, "Jd, assistant el,>rk: Xewell Hli-s.

treasurer. The engine atid comi)any tln-u to<Jv the name of P(Mito >suc.

In 187:2 the name of thecom])any was ehange(l to George V. Learned. Mi'.

!MortoTi continued foreman until I'^r^"', and wa> followed in succession by

Jnlm Lan.\ Gharh- Pitt. Jolm l-. I >odge, Wn^l.^y L. S},e]-.ard<. A. II.

Muu\'an. George W. Smith, Edward Dunluim, P. E. Mruton, Henry
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irinlljort, ^V. G. Morron, .hAm Allr-w IJ-i.-i, .luliu Xi.-li.n^oii. aiKl 'I1ie'.>-

doie L. AIIhti.

(Ju iij,!;- ro tlie (I'.'Siru.-ti'jii .^r i ln^ i>jcnnl> i>y tirt-. ii i>; im p* ><<il»l.' ro

<^'ive 11 li^t of ilin ot!i«;r (jtiic(.'i'> \ninr u> 1S(>-1. Siiict* r i (late tli*' i'lvsi as-

sistants have been K. !>. Mr'ad, Seynioiir (iaidiitir, ]>'*njaniin Evinis.

Clt^.iy*' S. Willis, ji .. W'l'.riii-r ( i
. MoiCon, L>)iiis i>!aiii, Tih-'od. L. Al-

Irii. W. i\ l-'raiH-is. and IL -\ . Ta \ !• a-. TIk,' s^MM.n-l as-israiUs, U«jori;'e S.

A\dllis, jr., Seynioiii- (Tardii'M-. Pavi-l ( 'aii»['lMMl. Ant li- 'iiy Si.'\\ arr. Loin^

Blain, Julin Xicliol.vni. W. F. Krau.-is H. A. 'laylnj-, and i-\ \l Smiiii.

'iliis runipany, like tlit' lionsaLonic, lias ])e^'n disiinunislifij loi its

effirirncy and tlip evrern^nc cd' its d !Sfi[>lin<\

In the fall of lJ^44 tiu^ Western Kuili«>ad ( •dinpany sent to i*ittsfi' ld

the lire engine Union.'" to be stationed near its dep )t. In isr)*3 the oom-

])an\ put in ])]aee of tlie L'nion a bett«3r enLiiiit'. w hi-'h was lir^r known as

the Kjigle, then as tlie Taconic, and afterward as the S. \V. >fort()n. It

lias bren TnanniyA mostly by employes of the railroad. Ufdy iii<^ i-ecords

since IS^i) are ]ireserved, sim>j \\ hi( ii the officers loniresr in st-rvicv' ai-e:

Mieliael Fitzgei'ald, foreman ; 'J'eiTence >[eKnany, lirst a-^i.>Mnr: Midiaf^l

Doyle, second asjjistant : James Maniuon, treasurer, and John J^'-ady,

clerk.

The officers of Xo. 3 since 1S7G have been : foremen. James \V.

Goewey. T. H. McEnany. M. F. Doyle, M. J. (^)nm)rs, John P(»wt*r :

lirst assistants, John J. Powers, M. J. Connor^. .1. M. Iv'-ady. M. Mar-

shall
; second assistants, Patrick Flftnini!. William K.-llcy. .M. sli-ridan.

M. Gnninii?i!:rs, Dennis McCarty, M. Marshall. Pari-ick Ivfll -y : cleiks,

^fatthew Fassell, M. F. Do\ le. P. Flemin- iKirtlny ( 'iim:nin;_>. .b>lin

Cnlleii, James J3aker, William Pr)\\eis; treasurer-^. Mi»'hat'I ('ilhdtafi.

M. Lahey. Joseph Dasrion, James Maiudon, Jc-nph K«-.^^an. Wiiliam

Powers.

The Greylock IbxJv and Ladd»*r Fomp-any h.!^ always \a1aable

portion <>[' the departnnMU. Henry Groot was its foreman until his re-

moval from town. Tlie records ])ri(n' to b^GT are lo^r. Sine.- ili;if d;;re

the ofhreis have been : foremen, Georue Duri^aid^, Willi:ifii Iv^lie. P)"n-

jannn Sniith, ]\(J)eit Finncis, Chester lI(»]'kinN. P. J. lb.!>.'ri>, J. II.

Gran.uei', A. Frandall, Sanfcjrd Garpentei', K. ( Farpent.M- : tii>^r as^i^t-

ants, William Leslie. S. D. Milliman, Andrew Palmer, J. W. l-'idh-i-, 11.

II. Smith. P. K. Frandali. (A II. ib.pkiir-. K. C (arp.'nrn-. ('hail.- .Mer-

rill, \\'. T. ('ai i)ent."r, F. II. Milh-r, Said"«u-d Fai [m-uO'I- : n.-cmh-I a--ist-

ants, lienjnmin Smith, William Le^li*'. G.'.)!-.- W. Piirivndx. J. 11.

Granger. F. F. Coh'. (
'. II. Ib.pkii.^. P. J. i:..b..rts, lA Xieh-U. Willaid

I\ob»*i-ts. S.-iUH -rd ( 'ar]"'nttM . John ('"rkhili. Georire 11. Johnson, (feorge

Frey : cl^iks W. 1 1 . F. Jri:,an. F. Iv Foh', F. H Ib-.M-k.-uiiJ.:.-. Cliarl-s

P). W;i!kin^. Fdw;ir'l J:tiii.'>^ 1 bul i nu-aai-*. I':a!ik P'>bbins. W. (>.

Keyes, Walti'r Ilai i i;iL:i'>!i ; 1 1 v.i^-ir.M S. I). \filliiii;ni. P F. r. A-. P,,

F. Ju.)bbin>. Fyniai» i'l-AU.

l^rotective Company, 2no. 1, wa>lii>t orginiz-'d in I^n:^, and was ac-
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cepted by the lire district as a separate conipaay, in May, 18S4. The
number of ineiiilun-s is liinited t<) rvveiiiy, and earli iiienil)er is s\v.»ru in

as a tire police. Th»' niL^ndxMs carr\' )»hnik'^r< and tire extinguishers.
Tile oliieers for 1884-;") \\>'re .1. 1). llarrisiuj, ('ai)tain : Waliei- \Vatsoji. 1st

lieutenant
; Jarues Benny, elt-rk and treasurer.

The following genrleuieii bin e been engineers of the Pirtstield ih\-

de]>aj tniHiit :

1844. Chief, Levi (jDodrich
; assistanis, lloberi Canipbtjll, George

S. \\'illis, Juson Clapp, Henry Callender. Jared Ingers<.)ll, William Gr.

Backus, E. H. K^dlogi:.

1845. Chief, Levi Goodj'ich ; assistants. Robert Cain^'bijil, George
8. ^Villi^, .Lisuu Clapp, Ileujy Callend^-r. Jared Ligersoll, William G.
Backus, Ensign 11. Kellogg.

1846. Chief, IJobert Campbell
;
assistants, E. If. Rplhvgg, George S.

AVillis, Phinehas Allen, jr.

1847. Chief, Robert Campbell
;

assistaiits, E. II. Kellogg, T. P.

Plunkett, Phinehas Allen, jr.

1848. Chief, Thomas F. Piuidvett ; assi.«>rants, E. IP Kellog_:, P.

Allen, jr., John C. Wi^st.

1840. Chief, Thomas F. Plunkett
;
as.-i^tant^, William IP Power,

Plnnehas Allen, jr., John C. West.
1850. Chief, Go]'don McKay; assistants, Abraham Purbank, J. C.

West, Thomas G. At wood.

1851. Chief, (cordon McKay ; assistants. A. Biirbank. J. C. West,
T. G. Atwood.

185-2. Chief, John C. West ; assistants, A. 15iirb;iid;, Thomas Colt,

Da\ id Camp})ell.

185'>. Chief, John C. West
;
assistants, A. Buibank, Thoraas Colt,

Da\ id Cam})bell.

1854. Chief, J. C. West; assistants. Thomas i\A\., David (.'ami.bHll,

Robert Pomeroy.

1855. Chief, J. C. ^Vest ; assistanis, S. \V. Morion, P. K. Taylor,

Au>iin W. Kellogg.

185(;. Chief, Seth ^V. Morton ; assistants, Fi-aid: K. Taylor. George

S. Willis, J. L. Peck.

1857. Chief, S. W. Morton
;
assistants. J. P. Peck. Daniel J. Dorlge,

C. Burnell.

1858. Chief, S. W. Morton; assistant^, J. P. Peck. William M.

Walker, L. Scott.

1851). Chi.'f, Jabez L. Peck; assistants, William M. \Valk.T, Leb-

beus Scott, A. Ibirbank.

1860. Chief, J. P. Peck; assistants. William .M. Walker, L. 8coti,

Charles M. Wla Idea.

ISt^d. (dii.'f, J. L. Peck: a->Nisi:ints. William M. Wrdker, P. 8cort,

C. M. Wheldeu.
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1802. Chief, J. L. IVr-k
; assistants, Wiiliam M. \Viil];er. L. Scott,

Willinin K. Phmkert.
1SC/3. Cliinf, J. L. Tfck

;
assistants, Lobl'eiis Scott, William 11.

PImikett, .rohii Feeley.

1804. Cliief. LebbiMis Scoft
; assistants, William II. Iliinkt'U, John

Feeley, Henry (I'root.

180."). (;hi»>f. J/.4)lj»eus Scott ; a.-sistants, \Villiain R. IMiuiknli, John
Feelf^v, F. F. K.-.nl.

1800. (,1iiei, A. J]iir1);nik : assistants, Jolm Ft'^^h.-y, V. F. Mmd. 11.

(_Jroot.

1807. T'liief. Abraham I^inrbanls. : assisiimts, John l''«?''h^y. F. F.

Reaf], Henry Giont.

1808. Chieb A. 13m-bank
; assistants, John Feeh-y. P. F. R-a-b W.

H. Miiiray.

1809. C'hieb John Feebly : assistants, William 11. .\[i.iiay, William

C. Gregory, George S. Willis, jr.

1870. Cliiei'. John Feeley
;

nssistaiit^-, AVilliam H. ^[llll•;ly, William

C. Gregory, Setli W. Morton.

1871. Chief, John Feeley; assistants, William H. Muiray, H. S.

Russell. S. AV. Morton.

187-2. Chieb J<'hn Feeley; assistants, S. W. Morton, H. S. Russell,

George S. Willis, jr.

1873. Chieb Jab^'Z L. Peck: assistants, George S. Willis, ji-., H. S.

Rus.sell, Seth Morton.

1874. Chi'-f, Jabez L. P«?ck
;
assistants, George S. Willi>, ji., H. S.

Russell, Selh W. Moi ton.

187o. Chief. Jabnz L. Peck
;

assistants, Ivlwin Clai»[). George S.

Willis, jr., Seih W. Morton.

1870. Chief, Jabez L. Peck; assistants, George S. Willi>, William

H. Teeling, Seth W. Abirton.

1877. Chieb Jal)ez L. Peck; assistants, EJwin Clai.]., William H.

Teeling. S^^th W. Morton.

1878. Chieb W. H. Teeling; assistants, W. G. I'ackus, Michael

Fitzgerald, Erast ns C. Carpenter.

1879. Chief, W. H. Teeling; assistants, E. C. Carpenter, T. II.

McPaiany, H. A. Hnrlbnrt.

188(>. Chi^'b W. H. Teeling; assistants E. C. Carpenter, T. II.

McEnany, W. G. Morton.

1881. Chi^'b ^\'. H. Teplimr; assistants E. C. Cari).'nr.T. T. IP

McEnany, Eiiuene 11. Robl»iiis.

l^S-i. Chirb (u'org^^ S. Willis; assistants, E. C. Cai[M-ni.'r. T. II.

McEnany. John Alh'U Roof.

l8S:i. Chief. (t.'o]-»' S. Willis; assistants. Era->tn-- C. Ca i'i><-nl er. T.

H. McEnany, John Allen Koot.

18S4. Chief, (^eoriiv S. Willis; n^sistants. T. II. McEnany, (TiM»i-ge

W. Bi'an'Ji, Jolm llowi-on.
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ISST). Chief. Tleorge S. Willis; assistant-^, T. T[. \[('Eiiiiny. Georgj

\V. l-^rancl), Julm Howisoii.

Aftej" tlir lajise (jf tweiir y-fi ve ynars. tlurinir which tlie PirrslieM tire

{le])artnient niaiiitaiiif,'-! ;i hiiih reputation for Htlicieiicy. th»- iiK'iea.se of

property exposed to (Unifier rendered it devsirable, and the ]>rugress <jf in-

vention ni:ide it practicahle to provide bt^tl»M" defense ai;ainst fire.

Injsn.-) r],jj ])U]-<'haNe of :i stt^ini fire MiLrint' was rt'cnniinended, ))Ut

the town took in.) action. Siiiiihar ree(»iunu'n(hitions were iiKule ifi 1808

and 1870, wirli like lesnlts. In the spring of IbTl the town aiipointrd a

eoiiiniitlfu of K-adinu' nianufacr urci's, who rej^orted at an a'ljoiirn»'d inrT-t-

ing in favor of tin' ]>urehase of two steamers.

Tile town adopted the r«'i)ort, and a[)poinreLl Jaht-/ L. P*^'/k, ('!iarl«--s

T. Barker, il. S. Kussell, Jolm Feeley, Georgv S. Dunbar, H. W. Ab.riMn,

and Jarvis X. Dunham a committee to purchase two steamers, with the

necessary apparatus, at a cost not exceeding sS,()00.

'I'wo steamers wei-e purchased from the Clapp & J(jnes >[anuracr!iri!ig

Company, of Hudson, and their total cost, including the necessary hose,

was 8"J',S00.88. The district afterward expeuiled s7<Hj for the pui'chase of

a hose cai'ringe for steamer Xo. 2 ; to wliicli the company added s-J5<» for

ornamenrs. Xo. 1 Imd already a liandsome carriage, made by George

Groot, a Pittstield carriage manufactuiei'.

The eliiciency of these .steiuners has been <uiijecreil T(» severe tests,

and their value for the prorection of pi-opeJ-ry has I.M.'ea fully deuieui-

st rated.

In April, 1^^8.3, the town voted an ap-pri -pi i;iri'»u of s4.0()i) for tlie [Mir-

chase of a new engine, iind ap|)oinred tlu' follow ing a comuiirtee to pur-

chase rhesnnie: (Veorge S. \\'illis. K. D. G. .b)nes, .). L. Peck, Theodore

L. Allen, and Gilbert West.
The first lire nfter the esfablishuient of (he tire district was iu S**})-

tend»er, 1845, and betwt^en that dare aud .hily, 187.'), the d'^[)arriU''Ut was

called out, wholly or in part, by tire or alai nis. 171 tinn^s.

The first active sei'vicp of the steamers was at Lalu^'>bol i >, uary

•i7lh, 187:2. when the coal sheds of the Ihigirs Iimu Comj^auy wrM** e^.n-

snmed. A violent gale was Idcnving frc)m the northwest and but for the

assistance i-endered b\' the two Pittstield engin(.'s it is probable rha' the

furnace and the south village would have been destioyr.l.

The first attem[»t to supply any portion of the town with water,

otherwise than fi-om w«-lls. was made by Charles ( ioi .di-i.-h, prior to the

Revolution. Mis works coirsisted of an a([UH(luct two mih's iu length,

extendiiii;- t<» tie- hills on the cast. It was coustruetrd of logs or

timbers, bored, and united a[ fheemh. It failed because of faults" ( on-

slruction.

In 17l»."> Siiiiou Larned. .1 oh u Tha U' 1 h*r Williams. William Kiftredge,

and Joshua Danforth w ere iu<-orp(jraterl as •* The pro[u ietojs in" the water

Works in the mid<lie of th.' town of Pit tsfi-.-M.** In April of that year

ihey coiitiacted with Joel Dickinson and Da.vi(l P>laei<ijiau to cotivey
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to the town in pii>os, ami tlie worlv u:iN pr. .l>:i])ly done dnrinii'

that y<'ar.

Alihonali rh«.M<' are evi'h'n'-.^s of the existence of th*^^ \\url;s fur some
yeai's, there are reasoiis tr> belif^'e they newj- Imd mnrli snroess.

P^ai thern tile pipi-. whicli uas used to convey the ualcr, has l)e«-n ex-

liiinied, and tlie inMi tlici'-n t d'-]'t]i at whicli if was laid ajii-'ais \n hnv*'

he(Mi the' ]>^ason l"<>r ifs l)urstinL;-. and the failui« cf tht- \\.>rk^.

]n January, l^d:», a meeting was hehl, and a cfunnni tee, consisting

of L. l^onieroy, II. C iJrown. and T. A. (^)ld was aj^pointed to receive

pro])osa]s for d^dix ering water in the town, Init tlic oidy information in

existence conceiinng the njoveinent i< tlie adx ei t is«Mn»'nt of tliar enmmit-

tee f««r ]:>i"onosals.

In Xovt'ml>»^r, IS'iT, the occnrience of a ad nionisl.M'd rlie p^'oplr

of tlie necessity for a watt;!' su]>ply, and the iiexl yt^ar John Dickinson

and Oi'en Goodiich undertook to snpply tliis pressing n^^ed l>y aii aqm*-

du< r fed by a clustei' of springs about a mil*- from liir j*ark, and >iiiialt'd

njx'ii Capjtain l>ickinson's farm neai* Lake Onot;i. Th«' natural outh't »d'

1 ln'se springs fed a reservoir on Onota street. From this reservoir tlie

water was conveyed, in two inch lead pipes, to a ]»rick distrilniting re^

ervoi)-, iif^ai- tln^ S(HUh corner of North and Mtdville streets. The fall <>f

tlh^ water was ojdy eleven feet, which was not sutlicient f(»r the snccf-;>fid

woi king of the aqueduct, and it was soon abaraloned.

Thf' want ol a wat^r sU|)ply was more and nuue cvidnii as riim.^ went

on and tlie town increased in population, and the sul>ject was frum tine.'

to time agitated i)y dilferent citizens. In 18r)0 Thomas F. Flunkett railed

attention to tlie availability for that pur}»!>se «d" tlie exc'-lk'nt water in

Lake Asldey. a }inn<I of about loO acres on ^>u<: •>( the summit^ «d' Wash-
ington ^fonnraiii, six and a qiuirter miles distant, auvl abuur 7('<» b'.^i

higlier than t he ground in tlu^ f*ark. At the rcqne>i (d' th».' newly oi-

ganized Libiary Association surveys and imar< -< wci*' madt* by Goidoii

Mrd\ay, aided by John C. Hoadley and 'ilnuiia^ Colt. Tht'^c u^'nth-mt-n

tii;id»> a favc)rable i-epo7-t and r(HM»mmend('d a }tubli<- ni»'tM i iil;-. whi< h wa^

ht'hl, and al wliicii t le* folk )\\iii-' gen rk'nicu \\ fi'' a opoi ii:»m 1 to pi>']>are a

])f'fiiion regardiim- the water works: K. II. K»-llogg. KmIm-ji ('am[>bell,

John C. A\'est. Ch-arles llnilbeit, X. S. Dodg", John ('. Hoadh^y, an<l

Ge(;;ii(* Hrown. 'i'his committrt» iv-jtorted to a h'gal tow n infctiuL: Janu-

ar\- lltb, IJ^.')!. and a})i:pnded to thrii irpoit flu^ form of a statute em-
j)o\\ crini:- the tii^' district toc'Uisinu'f th(*\\oiks. Thf town instructr^d

the ^•'Irctmen to priition the' L»'i:-islat urt* for its enact uifut wl).'n"V..r tin-

distiirt should leMjucvr ihrin to (h» so. At a ue'«'t ing of the distiict a <'(.m-

miti'.'. insisting oi' John Iloadh-y, Wellington 11. Tyi»'r, Robert

Canipbelk Thomas F. Fbinkett, WaU^r Latlin. .M II. Ikddwiu, John

Flown, (reorge' S. Wibis, (' lb Flan. :ind X. C. F.idu ii. w as ap{H )inte.l

to make a thorongli examination of the quantity aiid (pmiiiy of the water

in FMk»^ Ashley, and to inojiii- ' concerniui;- -tle'r sonice^ -upply. Thi*^

ci »nimit :ee i-ep< Mted sf j< 'iiuly in fav. .1-
.
.{* Fak-' Ashley in legm-d to both
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qiinntity nnd quality of water, auf] j^nve a detail of tlie results of their

exi^.M-inients and observations, whicli extended tlirougli tlie period uf

nearly a yrai*.

Januaiy 1st, 185?. (lie reconimendatiou <>f the eoniraittee was
adopted, and the desired powers weie conferred by the Legislature of that

yj'ai'. 'IV) defiay the cost of the undorlaking the town wa*": authorized to

issue wat(M-<crij). ti> an iiinoiint not exc^-ed in tifty ihoirsand dollars, and
payable in not less than tliirry years ; and to indemnify itself by taxing

the prdes and estates oi th'- disti-ict. This sfnip wtis to be deliverj-d to

the di>rriti t() be di*)]Aj.'^ed of at its ilisci eiicjn, lor the pur])ose ol which

it was issued.

Th*' ]«rovisii>ns of tlii-^acf wer^ accejjted in lSr»r* by a vott^(»f stM-^nty-

five to foui in the district, and one hundred and eighty-five to eleven in

the t(uvn.

On tin* 'iuth of Februai'V. IS.")."), fji<ign ][. Kellogg. Thomas F. Pinn-

kett. and dohn E. Dodge weje fh^cted commissioners for the constrin-n«»n

of the w(>rks, and they at onceentered (.m the business. Adam was builc

at J^ake Aslile;y, sufhciently high to raise the surface four orhv(.' feet a)»')v»'

its summer level. A ])oint foi- a hlttu- and j-eservoir was selected on Ash-

ley 13ro(»k. rhr«.^e mile^ frotii th*^ Elm street In'idge, at an elevation of loG

feet above the level of the })ark.

Aftei' due consideraticm the com ini<>ionc'rs d^-cided to irse llalTs

}\attMit lmlestiuclil)le (.'cnienr Pi[»t-, and a contj'act wa^ made with the

niannfactujeis of this pipe to construct the works. Th^-y were completed

and ready foj- service in the spring of 1850. Their cost was sU.45-i.0:2.

The amount of pipe la^d was 'ioj ] I feet of ten inch diameter; 755 f^-et

of eight-inch : l,li)G feet of se\"en- incli : :.IG48 feet of <i.\ in di : 4.7S5feet

of four i IK" h : 17,1)37 feet of three-inch. Thirty-one lii.- hydranf> wei'e

provided under the contract, and also the necessary air vents, gates, ami

other a[)purtenances.

The dei)th at which the pipes were hrst laid was insufhcient, and as

they have from time to time bni st they have been rejdaced by others ar. a

greatei- dei)th. till but fe\v of the (>rigiii;d pip^'- r.'iuain.

Tin,' woiks li:i\ »' IjMen in charge of ihre' c.);umissiii:ie.'s, clr)S:.Mi. one

ea< h yf'ai-, b>r a term of thi^'e years each. They have l^^'en as follows:

K. H. K.-llogg, 1857-51): T. V. rhmlo-n, b^57-5.); S ii W. .Morton. 1>57-

5t); Tin.mas Colt. 1:>51» : .bib."/ b. W-.-k, isr.j ::]
; (;>.rj:^ r>!- .ah. ]>:,:)-

62; Kdwiii r|;ipp, 18Go <>4 ; N. (t. r,r..wn. l^^'.^'^-7'J ; Wilbam 1{. IMunket:,

18G1 S5; John Feeley, 1804-85; li-nrx" ("oh. 18G4-G5 ; S. T. Chapel, 1S7-J-

75; W'illiiim (i. r);;ckirs. ji-.. 1S75 ^5.

('hang»-s, enhiru»'ments, and ini r<';i>e «.f capacity in these w«.rks have

been fonnd nece>sai-y as ilie ]>, »piilaf ion of the vdlag'* has increas • b and

error-^ in tin.' oiiuinal esrimafe>. th** ^••^nb of a uan.t of ex-j.^-riFn'-ntal

knowledgt'. were discovered, and tie' o. i^inal cost forms but a small [.art

of the total cons! ruction i.ccouni . It has i)een found necess:iiy t'. in-

crease the hei^^ht of the d;ini at Lake Ashley, to build ar* additioiuil re>er-
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voir, to rebuild, witli iin provenieiits, tiie old dam. which was de-^troye.l

by II fiesht^r, and to hiy a new twolvp-iiu-h iion main, parallel with the

oj'i^anal ten-inch cement piiM-.

It was found «lesirable increase the caj)acity >>[' rh»» works l)y the

addition of th(; h^ackett Brook, which unites witli thu Ashley below the

reser\ (»ii'. In 1S7*J tlie ^Teriy mill pi"ivih^g(\ w hich c(»vered the right to

the wat(?r of thi-^ br.')(.k. was [)archastvd, aa I in 1^71 antlioriry to use thr'

brook for tlie water .suiiply of rittslield was L:-i\ cn by tle^ fyuislature.

It was recomniended by the commissi. to lava t-'u inch iron pi[)e

fi'(un the >b'rry ndll dam to a jr.jint in th<; twdvc inch iion main '•,000

feet ))elow the I'eservoir, the whole extension beinn* 10,^14 fcer. luakiu'-i"

the dislanct' from the Elm street bridge to th i Meri-y mill dam four

mih/s. At the hi[t«-r [xjint they [n-o[)o.st'd to b lild of unc .'aientt^d m )un-

tain stone a substauiial dam, the level of ^^ hidi should 1>;' forry fi^et

higlier than that of the reservoir.

The district ado]>ted the rccommcndati« hin. and tlu*y u-er^ carried

into execiition during the summer of ISTf). a( a cost of sls,o() ). b 'in^-

s7,00i) Jess than the estimates.

The total length of the main and distribunng i>i[>cs laid in iSTo was

nine miles and a quartpr, and every succ^ieding year has brought a new
extension, generally of thousands of feet. In tli(U»- had b^'MU

twenty-seven and a half miles of main |)i[>e laid.

Jn ISO? tli(i J^egislature aut In 'rizr)] the disfrict (o clioM>t' rlii-.''^ coui-

missionei's of main drains, common sewers, and sidewalk->. I nd'-i- thfir

direction, in accordance with the votes of the district, an cxctjllcnf sys-

tem of di'iiinage has been estaldished. Tin- conimis^iM!i.'r> ha\<.' been :

George S. Willis, 1S(37 to ISSo; George W. l^M'-tc, Isr.T (o Im;.* : ("liarles

T. Ratldjun, 18G7 to ]8S5; 1). C. Munyan, IS > to \^::> : .lo!m \[. ll irrji.

187.jtolS78; [lenry IT. Richardson, 1878 to ISS.*) : W. D. ]\. Linn. 18so

to 188-2; Charles >b Whclden. bS^:^-? to ISS.').

Sinc^i 1SG3 the district has a^jpropriated money for light iiii;- tie* ^tr^'et-^.

inci'easing from s!{()0 in that year to s-2.. in 18^57, the wlmh' amount
being paid for gas, the i»osts b.UFi'j: furni>!b' I by in livi luaN.

BftnJis rt iifJ f/isurance i u/npa/t ir.s\-—\\\ l-'ebruary. IS ><;. Govern<.U'

Strong signed tin; charter of the Berkshir-' U.inlv, wiiich wa- lo(•at^^l at

Pittstield. The corporat(jrs were: Simon Lai ned. 'rimui liy ( "hiNK. Joshua

Danforth, ]>ani''l P"p 0 )n. Davi 1 (\iin[)b-ll, jr.. .bun 1). (' )lr. jr..

Thomas Allen, jr . Theodore Hinsdale, jr., FJ' 'u.'/.fr (''Mifrr, and do>.'pli

Meri'ick. The ca[>iral sior-k wa> tixe(l ai s7.~).0'> », all (o 1..' pai I in gold

and silver coin pr^vjou^ to ( )crob m- i»rh, IS » >. an I the is>ii,;,,f hjUs was
resti-i(Me(l to si.')0.o o. Tl bn n k was oi g:i iii/.*'' I July .'irii, IS07, hy the

choicf' (,f rlu' follouiuL:" dirfctor^: Simon Lirii-'l. Joloi W. ilulb.Mt.

Joshua I)antoiMh, and l>;iui. l l*.-[>oon, (.f Pirisii 'M ; Jo^ -pli <; .odwiu. of

L''nox : Andrew Dexttu-, of jv>>ton : and James I), (,'olt, jr, of l*irt-h"ld.

Simon kai iu'd w a-- 'Ji '^. ui pp;>!d«'nt. and lv>. -a..'/, u' Center, cashier.

T1m> inr-'u^ir v of iiolitical fe.dini;- in th- 'imcs i«5 evideat from lli..-
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fact that in this, as in many oiher business and social enterprises, it was
thouglit necessary to give the two political parties equal ret)resentati(ju.

Altliongli tliH bonr'l of dii-'f-tois wns mostly composed men of Lro'>d

business tiilent they had no [practical knowledge of hankinir. and tliey

rrliud on Mr. l)^'Xtei- tJ^mamiiie the businessof the institution. Mr. Dex-
ter was eng:iL^«Ml in Lcii:an[ir l)usin*^ss enterprises elsewliere. and so man-
aged the all'airs of th^^ h:\nk that within livi» yeiirs it w:is hopelessly

niintHl. The directors were personiilly re^j»onsihle lor tlj»* debts of flie

bank, nnd tlieir jiropi^'ty was seize<h but it pi-oved insutUcient, and they

were, in necr ure wirli law and cusfun at that time, committed to jail.

After their liberation they recovered tlieir prosperity, and it does not aii-

pear that the loss of their fortunes diminisjied their inliuence or the i-e-

spect in which ilu-y liad b. eii held.

The banking- house, built for this l)aid\ in ISoG, was afterward used

l)y the Agriciili mal Eaid\, and then by the ]5erkshire Mutual Fire In-

surance Company. It was removed, in 187 L. to make pla''e for t!ie Berk-

shire Athenauim.

Ebeiiezer Center, the casliier of the bank, v> as a mej'chaiit doing busi-

ness on Baidv ]'ow. He afterward removed to lliulson, but ))efore his

death he leturned to Pitt>fielcl. lie was an upright an<l ex<'ellent man,

with many popidar qimlities. hut was unsuccessful in business.

James 15iud, clerk and teller of the bank, was born at ijitehlield,

Connecticut, in i7S7. and renioved to Piti-tiehl in ISo? oi- ISoS. From
1810 to 181'2 he resided in Hudson, 2s. V. In 181*2 he began busin.'-s

again in Pittsfield, with David Campbell, on Kxehange I'ow. assucces-or<

to S. D. J. D. C(»lt. From 181-1 to I-^IO he wa< tr(>asur».r and general

agent of the Pittslield Cottori and \V(;olon Maiiu fa*'! uriui: (.'oiu]»any. Ue
aftfMward s{)ent some years in Xew Orleans and ('< »nn».M.'ti('ut. l)Ut returned

to Pittsli<dd and entered into partnership with E/ekiel R. Colt, with

whom lu* eonlinued in businevss on P)auk r<>w for twenty-ti\»^ y»^ai-s. He
was commissiout.'d notary public by G< >verii' u' Ib ooiv^ in rle' y«*ar 18*J".

-and held the ofHce l)y sui^cessive reappointnciUs until ISTo. Pittsfield

never had a citizen of more i)'M b.'t't u[;right n^'^s and <erupiilous intt^-•rity

than Janu.vs Ibn.'l.

Another drain on the wealth of Pitt>lield wa> madf in 181-J. Th.)ni[»-

son ,1. Skinner, (>( W'illiam^town. wa^ niadt^ treasurer of the Stat'' in

18()G, and proved to be a defaultt.-i' to the ainount . .f si;(;,oih). Among his

sui'eties were Ezt'kiel P)acou, Dr. Titiiothy Child^, and Simeon Griswohl.

There \\ere otluMs who had endorst^l Mr. Sl;iuii»'r's private papei*. E;i<di

of the sur»'ti»'s was eompi'Hed ti, pay sin.oo ). Tiie^e drains had a sensi-

ble f'tlt-rt on tie- busiufs^ of rlu' (own.

In ISK^ the Legislature chaif'-red th' Aurieiil [ ural P.ank, witli tin?

folh »A iI)^ e( upoial oi >
: Xal'aaii \\'iIIi->. .iM^.-ph Sh'-arer. Da\id ( 'ampbell.

Jolin 1>. Koot, Thomas i.Tuld, Tiieo<it>i »• lliiisdale, jr., L«unuel Pomeroy.
Henry C. P.rowu. ^amu^'l D Cob. .b'-iali P.is^ell. domi'han Alh^n, Tit])

thy (;hihN. Ib-my H. Child-, and Phin.'!ia>. Allen. T!ie capital was tixed
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nt s]()u,(M)0 and the par vjilue oi* the s,]mivs at sioo. Oii the 0th of Maich
thf' bnoks wtM-e opeiit'd, and rlie -roclc was all snh>C!-il).-d ))y the "JTth «»f

April, wiien the stockholdMi-s una iii ni' »ii>ly chose the [ollou iiiL^ "hoaj d nf

din.'ctors : Tlioinas (jold, Nathan Willis, .lusiah Hissell, .^aniind J>. ('<»!r.

and Ileniy C. IJrown ; who suhsrq u^•utly nlecte'l 'rhoiiias Cfnid prcsidt-nt

.

and Kzekiel ii Colt cashier. Mr. Gold continutMl president until Octol»er

2d, lS*iO. wli.-n he was succeeded b\ Hon. Ivdward A. Xcwrcu. In lS:io

Ml". Newton, heinu* about to visit j'jiropt*, was suci'-'edcd by ilon. llfUiy

Shaw, who held the otiice until 1S40, wln*n Mi-, \ewtou w.i>> i>.'ehM-ted.

iVfi". Coll (-(jntinued to be cashier loni;- pasr lliis p -lio I. an I tu lijs linan-

cial skill, inief^rity, industry, and hnnness were du«,', in a v^iy large de-

<.rree, the lein.arkable confidefU'e and eir-'lit which tin- A^ri<.'idt ui al P>ajdv

acqniit'd. The buildinu- ocru[>ied by the I'ejiisliii P,ank was j'Ui .lia-i'*!

and (H'cupied as a banking house.

The successive presidents have breii electeil as follows: Thomas (b.ld.

A])jil '2:i\i. 181S; Edward A. Xewion, Octobtn- 2d. 182G : }[eni \- Slcaw.

April 28111. ISoo
;

]•;. A. Newton, October r>[)i, l^-lo : Ib-ni-y Shau, Aj.iii

24th, 1840; Nathan AVillis. Octobei' 11th. b<4:) : K. A. Newiou. (), tMl»ei-

2d, 1848: George W. Campbell. Octoljer 17th, 18:.:5 : Thomas F. IMuid;.-lt.

October 8th, 1861
;
Ensign 11. Kellogg, January Hih, JbOi;, died Januaiy

28d, 1882; John R. AVarriner, January, 1882.

Ez(d<iel R. Colt was elected cashier Jum.' :20!h. J SIS. and h«-ld th.-

ollice until his lesiLina'ioiu August bst, IS."):), when Jolui U. \\'an-in. r wa^

elected. Mr. Warrinei" was elected president in Januar> . lS:>-2. an 1 !. 1>.

Ferry was ap[)ointed cashier. The c.ipital stock of tll^'b,|.lk \\a> i'l

creased, in ISol, to s-J()0,(H)o. It becann; a national bank in ISr..'.

The IMttslield l^ank was chartered in April. \>y.K with acapital ^rock

ol' sl.jdjiOO. The hi-st meeting of the storkliMlders was held in M:iy.

18o2, and the following directors were chos.ui : l>avid ('ai'>on, John \ .

Fiaj'ker, Gains C. Burnap, Hobei t Foiueroy, Henry 8tearn>, Thomas ('olt.

George AV. Platner. David Carson was chosen presi(L'nt. and Junius l>.

Adams cashier. Tie- succeeding pie^idents were : Hon. Juliu< lbn-kw»'ll.

elected April 0th, 1S.")8; Hon. Thomas Colt, elected January isih. ]>:o:

John A'. J'arker, Esq., elected July 2Jfh, 187:i ; Hon. Julius i;..( k\v.'ll.

elected Jaiunuy 2oth, 1874, the i)resent imMnnb»'?i(.

On the (Irafli of Mr. Adams, IvJwanl S. Francis \\a> chox-n ca^lu^'r

April 1st, bS<')4, and C(;ntiniu*s to hold that position.

'J'lie capital of the baid^ was in<'rease(l i.) s:]0().(too in \Iaivh. 1S.'»4 : and

to s."0(>,()()o in Ma \ , ls:)7. It was reoriiani/e<l as tlie Fiii^!i<-ld National

Bank in June, ISO.').

The Jiei kshiiv ( 'ounty Sax in-s F.ank wa- inr. u porate.l in IsM, the

original cmpoiators I'Minii- Ib iir\ >lia\v, Tlioma^ A. (b»ld, Tlcunas F.

Phmk'.'fk and ('liari.v-> Sedg^^ie!^. The following (.tlio-i- were elected

April 2:'th, 1840: President. H.Miry Shaw; cretary, Thmnas A. Gold ;

vice-presidents, Charles M. (.)wen, Pliin»dias Allen, Satnuel Ros^irer. Sim-

fo!(l J)laekinttni ; lru.^ie»'>. Ja.^on (. lapp, Jal>fZ Peck, IJe-m is ]\ Finn-
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kett. Tli:ul(lous Clap]). GrorgL' Ciiini^brll. Solotnori L. liiissell. Com-
fort 1>. Piatt, Stepli*:?!! B. liruwn, Zenas M. Crane, Henry \V. Bi^ll(>p,

Gi'nvf;c W . Platner, SarniU'l C:ue>. J(>li!i ('. l^ll-^•<eli, Sorraft-^ S<pii« r.

Ar ilii rn>r jiieelin.i;- of tlu- rrust«'es. .Imir^ 8(1. 1846, Janjt^s W'arrin-i-

was elected trea.-^nrer, and li^-ld tin? otrn-,. until his d»*;ttli. in 180."), when
lie waN suect'cdud 1 'V Ko'mil W . A«laMi. who lipids rli'_' otlice. Afr.

Gold was ^urc^.H (]»'d a'> <^'C'i »'ra ry in ].^.').^. by .lOhn K. W'arriiun-. On the

resignation of Mr. Slmw. in 1847. Hon. (feorire N. Briu-gs became pr^'S-

ident. and was su-'cr-rded in ]8r)*J by Hon. Tiioinas F. IMnnkHtt. an<l in

1868 Hon. Julius Rockwell .succeeded Mr. I^lunkeCt, and in 1^8r> is still

presid^Mif.

The Liixtwth of tlie instiiuiion is shown by th»,' f(dl<>\\in_c stat^MUfur oi'

the amount of deposits at ditt'eivnt int^M vals :

Jann:ir}', 18^)0. 8:?1,506 ; .Itiinmry 18.")."). s'.u.'.fiU : January. 186'». sl^7,-

730; January, 180o, 8488,*J7'2 ; January, l8"Jo. .sl,ooo,0r)8
;
January, 187."),

81,920,<V^8 : January. 1880, sl.(joJ.44'J : January. 18sr>. si .070. 08:). 48.

The Third National Bank of Pittstield w:is chairered in ls81, with ;i

capital of spJ.ijHio. The directors are : Henry \V. Taft. president : Hon.

Byron AVeston, vice-president : E. 1). G. J'»nes. S. X. Pussell, C.

Kellogg, John T. Pov/er, J. Dwighr Francis. \V. H. Sloan, A. Steveirs.

Cashier, Palph B. Bardwell ; bookkeeper, M. L. l^irker

The first insinance C('ni]»any iji Pittsfudd was inr,)ipc)rat».Ml early in

3810 unde)' the title. "The Piti>lield ^fuMud Fire Insuram-e Company."
Tile cor]U)rators nam'^d in the act of inc< >i-p. »i-at i< -u were : J(;siah P)issell,

Henry H. Childs. Phiriehas Allen, Henry C. lirown. Solomon Warriner.

Jason Claj^p, Sim»^on Brown Jnnathan Allen 'id, Thomas B. Strong. Cal-

vin ^fartin, and William l\ Jar\ is.

The comj)any oiganized March :2lHli. by the choiceof William C. Jar

vis, Josiah Bissell, Oliver P. Dickinson. Oreu Benedict, and John I>i<dv-

inson. as direi*tr)rs : Calvin Martin, secretary and treasurer. The organ-

ization was abandoned aft^'i' a tiial of. one or two year^.

Hi 1883, the Berkshire Mutind Fiie In^uiance Company wa^ char-

tered, the corporators namnd in the act beinu' Nathan Willi-^, K. A. New-
ton, and PI. It. Colt ; >b'>.srs. N.-wton and ('oit. who had l)een engaged
in both the previous attempts, having now the gratilication of seeing

their ])ersistent efforts c^rowued by the establisliment of a p(n-manent and
prosp»'r(»us insurance <M)uipany, or one destined t«» beci.iih' so.

Tiu' m-w company was oiuanizcd ^^a\ 08th. 1"^').'). by !h^' (di(»ici.»of

the follow in^- (lir-'crors : Nathan WiHi--. lvl\\aidA. .\r\\ i<.n. Jab.v. P.'ck.

Sohiniou L. Hussrll. Fz^'];i''l b*. ('"!(. .la^on ('lapp. aipl Il-Miiyt'. Ib^^vn.

The dirtM't, .rs rh' N a t han W'illi-^. pr<'>id»'Ut ; and Pail;»'r L. Hal!, sec-

retary auil treasurer.

Th^' ^nc'"t'ssion in chief otlict-r^ ha^ i).M'n a^ f'-Uows: presi'lent^. Na-

than Willi-, t'l.-cr.'.l i8:{.", dird l^l*.): Tliomas i;. Srrou-, el.>cr.-d

<Ii<-.l 1 K. ( "ii. ••I.-comI i.^.*»."). re.signrd on account uf dfclin-

ing heailh in JmJ*' ; Wailt i Lallin. »'h'cr.'d I860, died IS7'» ; Jolm C. Wr>t,
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New Y(jilv, iiiid Saiiiuul E. llouf. now of Pawrufl^* r, 11. T.. tis secretary,

and y\v. Plniik^.'ir, as ])resitleiir, close l ui) tin* afVaiis and tln^ clinrter was

surrendered.

Tlie Berkshire LitV- InsurancL- ('(;iji|-;iny v.as (•liart«Med in M:iy, IS.")!,

when lion. Georg*; X. I)iiu-i;-s was ciio^'-n ] •r.-.^id'^Mi t. On rh-^ (h-ai h Gov-

ernor liiiggs, in Septenil)er, JbOi, h(j was >ncee«Hled hy lion. Tlioinas F.

Pluidvett, ami c»n tlif (h-atli of Mj. l*Juid;»'tr. Kdward 13( )lr wood ]>e<'anie

president in January, 1S7(;. Hon. Williani K. IMunkett is tlie i>re.sent

president.

'I'he secretai'ies liave been: l]enjaniin Jr)iinson, ]>enj*ainin Chicker-

inii'. LopMizo IT. Ganiw^ll, Edward liolrwood. and .lanies W. Hull.

In 1807-S th»^ cotujjany ei>'C't»'d a lai',u>' ami costly liuildiiiL', one of

tlie most i)erfect business structures in tlie count I'v, on tht» corner of

North aiul AVest streets, lonu,- knr»wn as the site of the Old lierkshire

Hotel." In it is the central othce of the i)ro])i'ietary coriuuation. the

business of which i-aniities into evrry portion of the noi-tiicrn section of

the continent. It also affords spacious rooms for the |>ost othc**, luxurious

banking- houses for the Pittsfield, Agricultural, and Third Narional

Banks, ami the Berkshire Gounty Savings r>ank, lialU for the su\eral

masonic Ixnlies, many other ofiices, and several stores.

The company ranks ^ery high among instituti'.)ns of its character

for i^s economical management, fail' dealing, and r<'lial -ility. \Vhen ])ivnn-

iims have been ])aid for two years or longer and are afterward, foi' any
reason, discontinued, the policy is leduced to a }»ro|)ortion<are part, car-

ried to its maturity, and then paid in a<.'c<ji'dance wic!i its terms and con-

ditions. The company lia> steadily an 1 ra}»idly Lii"wn evei- >in.ce its in-

corporation, andisone of the most prosp'-rou.s in-u ranee comiKinies in the

counliy.

The pi'esent directors are; William II. Pluidvett, i)r«'^ident ; dames
M. Barker, vice-president : dames AV. Hull, secretary and treasurer ;

George H. Tucker, John V. Barker, Thi'ina^ (i. Garson, Jabe/ L. Peck,

Josiah Gartei', J. X. Dunham, (leorge T. IMunkett. J. V. A. Adam>.
Jlon. P)yron Weston, lleiuy W. Taft, Hou. Justin Dewey. \\'< liiimtou

Smith, Hon. Henry W. Bisho]), W. B. Pluidvett, S. W. Braytoii.





CHAPTER XXL

'j'owx OF PiTisFiELD \continued).

First CMuuvh and Ministers.— Uuion Parish.— Soulli t'liui ••h.—Srcuud C«nigi>'g;uioii;il L hurch.

I
'J' HAS been stated that in 17.")3 action was taken coiicerning ilin erec-

tion of a meeting lionse at Poontoosuck. Xo i>ractiral r'^siilt fol-

lowed, and during the continnanee of rln* se('.)nd Pi'eaoh war nnrhing was
dout' in tliat dirt-jctioii.

In ITfiO the sul^ject wa«< auiratf-d, and oll't'isof cwojM'i-ai i. .u wi-i-*' luacU'

])y non-resident proprietors, inif rht\v wt^-f n^r acct-prMd. l*r(i|) >>itions

were niade by tlie resident proprii-tors and deM'liii.Ml by rh^.- oihe-r pariy.

After tlie failure of several i>lans to leceive thf sanrrion (.»f rli.- pioj 'i i.'t< )I-n

a resolution was adopted, on the l.")rh of dune. 1701, "That r.nir sliilliui^s

IxM'aix'd (ju each lor. to jiay iVu- rai^iuLr rh<' iii»M :in-- lit)u--.' ; fN-'-ry

man who comes eai-ly to ha\ e three -^hilliims credii. p^M- 'lieni. rill rli»*

house be raised, and the comnuttee ro rake accoimr < »f each man' s Ial)oi\—
rhe other shilling to be [>aid for rmu and sie^ar."*

And so, with labor didy clierr-'d accordiim to th»- <'UNroin of th- day.

the first Pittsfield meetiriu' lions." wa^ rai^ivl iu th-' ^innm»*r of ITi^l. and

covered and Hoored before the tii >t of ihf ii.'Xi Mar« h. \\ h'-na tow ii iiu'.'r

ing wa^ held in ir.

Norhiim- furrln-i- was doue to the hoii^,.- till May. ITt-l. wle-u ('.'ion, 1

Willian)^ ob.iainf.l 1 1:.- pi ivih-ge of binddin-- in it a [>ew for liiiM>;<-'f and

family. Siiaihir requests wrre made by oihei>. ami iu I )«-ceinI»er of that

year it \sas deternnned to finish the hoii>e l»eh»w and the fiont s^af-N of

the uallery. arid to ih^fray th" e\-p..Mi>e by rlu' sab? of jm-w-:.

Tie* following i^ a [tian of rhi> ne-.-fiuj" hou^e :
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'J'lio I'esulr of tlie sale of pews, wliicli toolv })la(>^ ]•^'l)l•naly 4ili. 1T0r>,

was as follows:

£ ^- A
No. I, David Bush ^ Co lo 5 o

2, Calelj Wadclams Co 4 ^5 ^

3, Joseph Keelar & Co 4 o

4, Zebediah and Ei)lir.iim Stiles 2 10 o

5, Amos Root (-^ Co 4 ^ ^

" 6, James Easton Co 4 o o

"
7, Daniel Hubbard ^ Co S 5 o

" 8, Gideon Goodrich iS: Co 4 o c

ro, William Williams 6c Co 0 10 o

" II, Cajnain Charles Goodrich ^: Co 6 15 o

**
13, William Williams 2 10 o

" 14, Eli Root Co 5 o °

"
15, Daniel Hubbard, jr., \ Co 4 »o o

" 16, David Noble & Co 9 ^ ^

William \Villiams agreed to tinish rhe liou^e wirhiii oiif yrar for rli**

proceeds of tlu^ s.'ib^and the rwo .spares (i) and ]'2 > b ft unsold. Thewnrk
was not completed, however, and NoveniinM- ir.th, 177<». it w;is ai;rt't'd

to " aceept tlu* house as it stood, althoiiirh n^t eoiujiletf^d arcordini:- to

contraet." Th«' yoiinix nuui who. accordiiiLT t(» ih^ ('u^rMni «>f rhosr iiines»

were s»';ir('d in on»' i.f \\\^^ u'alb'ri'^s, ohraiu'-d i"'i tni^sion, in 177o, ro Ituild

four pt'ws in the fi'oiit iralh'ry. f<» he "iindfr rh** dii'»»cri .n •>!' fh*- s.-loet-

Tile custom < tf " diiniif \ inu " or '* seatiiiii,"
*' the nieetini:- liou->«' oie

vaihMl ;ii thi-^ fine- and !< 'Ui; a fl^M". It c uisisit^l in assii:'nin_: <HatN on -n

estimate (d' aL,^e, rank, otiice, estate list, and aid rurniblied in building liie





house. Ir is easy to iriin;ii!ie tlmr dispiirMs :ind loni; < onriiui»;<l f^Ml<l<;

would be engendered hy this perplexin-^ luisiness, whied was always

d<»ri»' l)y a ronmn'rtt^e. AVlieii (<>niplet»^d, tlii^ Innise. whieli stood iniiue-

diatcly in front of tlie pres-^nt location of tho First Con.irreLMtional

Churrdj, was a phiin. angular huildinir, "foj-ty fe^t hnie, tliirly-live wide,

and tnriity feel p*>st/* {\\'() stories, cr>v»Med v. ifli rough, unj)ainted clap-

boards, with square windows and doors in ih'* <'a^r. ntvst. and south sides,

without s])ire, l)elfry, or portico, and with n- > ni iiafn»Mitalion.

It is not known Nvlu-n rli*' site of tli»' bui'Ial LM'Ound \\a^ ti\<'d.

In 17i»7 a propo.-^i tion wa.-j made to ^-Ith^'i rjiani;^ il.s Iv.raiion oi to

ch'ai and fenceit. and in Xov».-niber. 17G9, it was vott'i] " forthwith to(*lear

the giound for n burial place, and that l)a\id r;iL>h l)e a connnitt^^e

to s<.n' it perfect, and also fenced, and the riinb»*r thereon to be eni-

I'loyed therefor ; and that he give every man a chance to work out

tli.'ij- ])rt»])ortion if they attend according to his warning." Kli Hoot

had l)een directed to provide "a spadr, a houc i lioi^. and a pt <'k fci

digging graves, and to take charge of the same."

The meeting house commons and the graveyard, whi.'h were sor)n

mt'iged in each other, covei'ed all the space endn'Mct-d within Xorrh str^.n,

the old line of East street (including the present Pai'k Placet, a line

di'awn past tlie north side of the ]]aptist church, and an()th»^r drawn near

the v.cst side of St. Stephen's to meet it at right aim'les.

Tf the ejection of the first meeting liouse in Pittsfield was attendc*]

with difficulties and delays, so was the Sf^ttlinii: of rlir jirst minister.

Fi-(,)l>al)ly the doctrinal controversies that then (Tistui-b»'d th»' Congrega-

tional chur(d\ wterf^ the sources of tliese ditficulties.

In ITjO a Mr. Clark preached as a candidate, or probat ioaei ." but

was n<jt called. In 17(30 Kev. l^benezer Gai'nsey [>re.ich'- 1 f<'i- a tim-^, and

was requested to become the ])ei-nianent pastor, bnt dedin''!. In May.
17t;;], Kev. Amos Tonipson was called as a proK>af ioner, bin by r«'a^on of a

divisif)n of feeling com^eiidng him he was not settled. Mr. I>aniel Hop-

kins prea(died on })i"ol>ation, l)ut" wris not c illf 1. Mi-, {'.ini'-l ('ollin-^aN -

jtrea.ched as a candi<late, l>ut oi)position to him \\a> manif' -Wed :;nd he

was not called.

December 0th, 17n:>, th-Mowii decid-' 1 to invi[.- Mi-. Th..ma< Alh'U. ..f

Northampton, as a probationei". Whih' he.\\a>< otliciafiim- in th:U capacity

a church was formed. The orgaiuzatioii wa^ nlT-'cteil on fhe 7fh of

ruaiy, 17r)4, at the h(~)use of I)eacon < 'loF* .« >! . Ib'v-;. Samuel fb.pkins. of

Creat ])arrington. Stephen \\'e^r, of St( ickln-id-'', ;ind l-'i»ene/..'r Martin,

of Fecket, Iteing ];)reN.Mit. 'i'h;' covetnnt ;ind .-irfich'v of t'aith w.-re

^igneil by: Stephen ('r<»foot. K|diraim Stil"-. hani-l Hubbard, Aaion

r>aker, Jacol) Kn-iun, Wijli.-im Ph-lp-. b-Miiu.-l IMe-lp-. and I-'!iiati!;.n

IMe'l[w.

< >n tin? oth of >bi!-ch, 17»'k th»/ church unaniin. .u>ly .-e'cted Mr. Ai-

h n t" the pta^torate, rhc toun (Ui the same day unanimously concurred,

ar.'l tendered him a salaiy of I'^'O per anniun. to b^ increased £,") annually
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till it reached £80: and on the same da\' the proprietors, who were re-

quired by the town cliarter to dufray the expense of settling the tirst

minister, as well as of huildinir the fii-st rhtirch. voted liini i''Jo, in ihr^e

annual instalments, ^'to pnal)]<' hirn to settle himself among them.' " Mi.

Allen accepted the call, and, on the ISth of the fullowing month, Apiil,

he was ordained, and ^Tit'^'ivd on hi^ work. \vhi« h was destined to con-

tinue foi- lialf a century.

TOE OLD l'Al:s( .XAUE.

At the time of the erection of tlie tir>;t meeting house in Pitt>rie]d,

in 176*2. it was said, by Oliver Partridge and Moses Graves, that ir wnuM
be insulTicient when the town came to contain 0<) families.

It was, however, made to answer, wiih iiolou^l coni[<l;iiiit> of incou

venience, until, after 30 troubled yeais, Pittvii».'kl, in 171m.), luid atlaiiiHd a

popuhiti(jn of 2,000, of whicli about 200 were Baptists, Episcopalians,

and Shakers.
^ The J3ax»tists had a meeting house, unlinished. in the west part ; the

Shakers another in the southwest : and ihe Episcopalians held divine

service, with lay reading, oftenest in the spacious parlors of tli>- X'aii

Schaack mansion.

Tlie first town action toward a new nie^^ting house was on the l!"lth of

April, 17S0, when the followinu* committee was appoiTit»'d to report a plan,

with the estimated eosr ; Woodbi-iduf Lit 1 1*-, l>aiii»'l IlNi)i)ar<l. 'riiiiothy

Childs, Joel Slevens. Simon Earned, 1'Jtt'iiezer While. ()swaid \Vi1]i;nn^.

David ]]ush, and dohn Chandlei' AVilliams.

In rht^ following Novembt^i- thi^ eornmirtee rt^jxTted in favoi' of n

house fifty-one feet wide an.d seventy tVet lonir. exclusive of porrh and

balcony. It was recommiMided to enelo^sM th»* bnildim; within (Uie y.'ar,

and leave the (piestinn (if lini>liinu- tlu' iutriioi- f..]- fiirure consideration.

The estimated total cost of the l)nildiiiL: was i:l."r>l. 'id.

The reporf was accej.rrd. and ihe f<dl<»\\ iiucnrumit ((.'e was ap)'oint«'d

to c(<llect maierial : i)a\ ;d l*u>li. doel Sttjv.-ns. .bdin Chandh-r Williams,

Si!n.>n Eaiiie I, .btlm Pairridgf. i)iiv«'r Kn.it, .b)^iali .M..- l.'\. Pan Cad-

well, and Joel Dickinson.

It dof»s not a]tpeai- rhar rh'T** w*-!.- any vobiiitaiy e< .n n ibn ri. uis.

I'Ut every p^M'sou was pMi-initrrd t-. pay his {)roiv)rtion <u the co^t in
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riiciterial and laljor. 'J1ie ''B(j(»kof Credits" shows rliar St»^i»liHii F(»\vler,

who lies buried in the I*il^iini\s li»'>t :il th>' iww ceni^'h^i y, hioii^^ht

tlie rid,a"epole^ : Ca])tain riimles Goddrich. iwovjlh; \\'illi:ini Painidge,

Ju>i;ih and Isaac Ward, a lai^e stick: Cuh-nc! ()li\>'i- li^or. lifty feet

of oak ])osts and forty-six feet of »)ak [dates; Mrs. Stoddard and Mi-y.

Dicdvinson, widows of old fri'-nds. hnf leaders in opjiosini: ]-.:ir:i^'-- (Inr-

irig the Kevolnt i(^n. miii«Ml in coiiriilintinL: :t ).i!hii- rwcniy f*-'-: lofi--. and
a. pin^^ l)eam seventy feet : Zrlailoii Siih,-^, on.- of ih*- t-aili.-.^i >.'irh'r>. and
now a slumbei-er in the Pilgrim's Rest, biuught a sill hfiy I'ert long: and
Captain Jai-f^d Inu'ersoll eontribnted. fiom hiv ri?nb»'r i.oid in Lenox, one

of the ])illai's of the lujlfry ; and fhns throiiLdi all ih'- (ownsnien, or at

lenst the Congregational px>rtiuii of ihein.

Tt also ap])eai's that poi'tions of the taxe-^ foi' tle^ ni»'.-iiiii: lioiise were

paid in grain and neat rattle. The total cost of the h(»n.>'' proved to l^e

£'2,188, ]0s., 6d., arid it was bnilr ninety feet long, exelirsive oi the ])oreh,

and fifty feet wide.

Iri the spring of 170() niiieh material had aceunnilarfd on whai now
tlie Park, but the first prerequisite to it> use was tie- d'.'!ei'miiiarion (»f

tlie location of tlie building. A comnnttee liist rt^j'ortt (1 ihat the meet-

ing bouse front d(jor sln.uild face the south ; that it shfjuld >tand on the

sanje gr(Mind that the old meeting liouse covered : that front sill

sh«)uld be on the north line of the highway : that the west side of the

house should be about three feet west of the west side of the old meeting

house.

This location was unsatisfactory to some, and at a town meeting,

called for the puj-pose. it was deternuned to place the hou^'.* •<e\en f(^et

fartlier S(Uith. This would necessitate the destnn-tion of the ^racd'ul

elm, and the lirst strokes of the axe had wounded it wli.-n the wife of

Jolm Cliandler Williams ap[)eared on the scene, ami. tiu'lini;- her entrea-

ties vain, threv.- [lerself between the venerated tree and the a\»', and thirs

pi'ocured a. j)ost])on«Mn<'nt (>f the matt.'r till the town could reeon-ider tin*

que.stion. Mr. Williams then ]>ro})osed to donate to the town, for a com-

mon, as much of hi- land south of the elm as they would leav..- of space

between that point and the meeting hou>e. The olfer wa-^ acct^ptf-d. rhe

elm was saved, and the town ac([uired the ground for a b'-autiful jtark.

Colonel Joshua Danf(U'th, .John Chandler William-, and Daniel

Weller were selected a. building committee. an<l the tir-i charge in the

constiuction account — for iMim- was made May l<»[h. IT.)'', ('olon.-l P)nl-

finch, of Boston, was rhe architect, and Captniu .loel Dickinx.n

master mechanic, 'i'he building wa- rai-ed and covt-ivd. and probably

p)ainted ;ind gla/e,l. in [TOO. At a m.^'-tin--. ( Jciober -}th ..f rhat year,

John Chandiei- William-. Dani.-l Ilubbaid, and Joshiui Daiiforrh were

electefi a co!n.nnr tei, ro provide inaf"rial f< -r lini.-iring the hou>e. A <.'om-

miriee of eleven wa>< app'-iuf' d to con-idei' in w'nat form tin" ))e\\-> should

be made. It <'on-i<r"d ..f D ini"! I lul>ba rd. ( >liver Root, havid Ibi-ii.

sen., Josepli Faiiti^'ld, J'-lm;! L'obbin-, Kli Root, J:unMs 1). Cop. J. C.
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AVilliains, Tiniothy Cliilds, and Daniel Sack^'tt. Most of these \\'ere

elderly men, and their r^jxjrt was not satisfactory to those who, even

then, had l)tv^iin t(-) recogiu/e p)"ogress in .-sDcial as well as political

customs. Greater nnitV)i'inity in the styh* of the seats was desired, and
the old puritanical custom of " di<j:nify inii; " the seats was distasteful.

The [Kirty of progress pi'ovailed, and what they considered unchrisiian

distinctions were, at letist, rendered h*ss conspiciK »ii>;.

The house was conipleted in 1703. hut it is not known wh»Mi it was
dedicated. The first bell was placed in the townr that y.-.-ir. Tt- wt i-hi

was seven inmdred pcjiiiuis : hut too h»Mvy a [(jul^u*' wa^ jilao^l in it, a.iid

it was lu-okon. It was s^'e-jdily rt'[>lM^'"fl )»y ;ni(>rh»M- wMi'_r}ii,,.r r)i..ii-

sand pounds.

Greater care was exercised over th»' ii»*w sn-urrui>^ ih:iu h;<d }>.mmi I'e-

stowed on the old one, and the towu enacted a by-law l- ubjddiii^- "any
game of wicket, cricket, base ball, bat ball, foot ball, cats, fives, oi- any

othei" game played v»-ith ball,'" within eiglity yards <^f the house.

In 185o this liouse was injured by fire. It was rem(»v»'d to rhe

grounds of the Maplewood Young Ladies' Institute, was slightly re-

modeled, and became the gymnasium of that institutifui. An obsnrva-

tory took the place of the lielfry.

Soon after the erection of this building the bjirial ground recei\ed

sr.'me atteiiMon. A vote was pass^'d that it " shall no l(>ng^^r be improved

fo]- a ])asMir(\" and a neaf whitt: fence was biiili aloiiLT the Uai k Plact'

fi'ont, and a generous price was paid for a similar e-nclosure on North

street.

It was lii'st intf>n(hM.l to n'Uiove tlu' old mcf^tiiig hoiis.- and ronv^-rt ir

into a town hall, but final!}- a committee \va< appointt-d to sell it. The
sale was deferred till the old building lu'cam*' a source of danger to the

new one, and its removal was attempted, tr was (Irawn but a short dis-

tance when its r(;tten tind»ei's came crashim:- to rhe Lia-ound.

After the old house had thus come to grief the town nu^nings were

held in the middle school house/' which sto:)! on th'^ eist of the Old

Elm. This was exceeMlingly in('onimodi( »u-< ; and a mtM-riuL:. c(Uiven''d iji

it, and thus having a realizing sense ot" its utt»'i- unlitness foi- human oc-

cupation, appointetl a committee \i> consi.l.-i- ihi-most eliiiible mod*' of

keeping a grammar school, and to take into cousideiatiou the ^:\]^^ (.f the

school house and the erection of a new one. which niiLiht s»'rve as a town

lH)nse.

The comndttee, consisrinn' of .1. ('. Williams. Wo. tdbridu^e Little, and

Timothy Child^, re[»orted that '"ahonse ought to be built about t'orty-

eiuht oi- tilty f^^t Ioul^ by r\M>nty-foui- or twenty-ti\ e wide, two ^r.nies

lii.LCli. with a Hat. s,|iiMre roof, a cliinincy at •'ach end : that (-n thf lower

floor there >liould bt> two i-x.his, one for t!ic grammar and one for rhe

district school ; that the (diamber should be fixcjl with corivenient seals,

rising one ai)ove another in the form of a gallery, with a propt ari-aui:'"-

nient bu- the seats of the moderator, selectmen, and town clerk, soujc-
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what as in tlie clianiber allott^nl to rli(3 use of tlie Ilrnise of Tle}nes»'nta-

rives. This might also be coiivenieiit foi- loariiing to siiii: in, and f<»r

making exhil)itif>ns on qwuvtK-v •lay."

The cost of iliis was sligiitly in excess of rhe estimate '»f lh<* ('".ru-

in it tee (i:2,'30; and it wiis oei^iipied for the moetifig in March, 17'.):^. Ir h)nLr

continued to serve f^r iniMic meetings and th.; many u-v> t<> which .-udi

lialls are a];4>r(»j.ri:ir»,'d in New England.

During the tir^t fifteen years of the ninet<jeiii h cent m y. alih< -ugh

JMi tsfiehl t-njoyed a large d**gree of sul)stantial prospfM ity, and "f ad

vaiH'e in agriciih:wc and the indii^ti iid an ^, an<i all hoii- ii ii nuaiijered

among its citizens an unusual i>ro[)Ortion of able men, political bitt^-rness

\v;i< so intense that it divided the town socially, and even religiously,

inio two hostile camps, wirh j»assi(ms quite as niidiguajit, if (huir wea[ oiis

were less fatal, than those (d" th*^ l)atlle Held.

The causes of this rancorous feeling, which was u-jL conhiied [<> Pirts-

field, are to ))e sought in the circumstances which then sunoimdcd flic

peo]de liere and also in other countries. It was a transition oeriod. The
old notion of the divine right of kings to rule was slowly and reluciani ly

giving way before the advancing ideas of popular rights and of the rrue

source of governmental p(')Wers. That intense personal malignity >h'>u!d

be engendered by the strife tliat was tlien in progr^'s.-^, and that this

should ])ervade all classes, from the chief magistrate (jf the nation d"U n

To the lowest bar room wrangler, is not a matter of wonder when the

magnitude of the contest then pending, and the jadical character of the

changes in i)ublic sentiment then in progress are consideied.

Tlie records and traditions of the feuds then prevalent are silent <-on-

cerning those who were not involved in the existing contests, a nd their

numbers ]»r<.tbably bore a larger prop>ortion U) the entire p(jpidaii«'n than

many imagine ; for it is leasonable to sup2)0se that then, ns now. there

were many with wh(»m ])olirics was not an all-ab^orbiim* c. ni^i'h'ration.

It is true, however, that the men of (he wajuiest heart- and sirongest

minds were tlie ones who wei-e most deeply engaged in thesti unfortunate

strifes.

Although it is not true that all social intercourse was suspended be-

tween tho.se of ditVereiit political creeds, and that they met each other on

the street only to scowl and }>ass by on different sides, y.-f it i^ trne that

the progress of the town was impeded, family feuds were engendered, and

the Congregational church and parish, which flivMi comprised the larger

portion (d' the poi>ulati(»n, was rent in twain.

Ib.n. K/.eh.iel \l. Colt den-'minated that jN'ri-.d "Tin- AL:«'«>f I'olly."

and it may ''e >:iid rliar i la-re wa- equal justice and s».'\ erity in the'

expressi( )n.

In IT'.d Khier.b.hn Lelaml. . d' Clu'shire. a T.aptist cler-ym:in of abil-

ity and vehement feeling, returned fi-.un \'iiginia, and frc<puMit ly sp')ke

in PittsM^ld, both on reii^-icus mil [) )l;iical sabje.'ts. His e.\:treiiie Hi;-
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eralisni liad its effect. Tluj Bai)ri>t.s anil >fet liodists in the town

caine ahiir'^r or qiiitp iniaiiiiiiou> on flie si<lt; «jr i !ie ut^ia* »crars.

A iihMjoi ity r)f tlie ('()imi>-i::it idiiai rlimrli. aii<l a very larg»' ])r«»|»r>r-

fiori of tlif' wt\MlrliiHr incnibers of i>:iri>!i wri-u federalists. K»'v.

Mr. AlltMi was as ardent a deiiiucral a- ii*- had bot-ii a whi'j; in rlir

time of tlie Rev(»lntioii, and lie did not lif>i(at<' to ]»roniulLiatH Ids

sentiinmis ai all rimes and in all j-hnes, even in lii^ ]udi>ir, a^ was

th(m tlh' custom in Xrw England Conu'r^uational clinirln.'S. Mr. Allen

was al>o a contribntor to tin- columns of tlu^ of wliich Pliindias

Allen WMs tlir editor.

}lis [ardent sni)]HMi of re|)id)lifainsm. or dt-mocjacy, and his un

spaiinLC th^i niK'ial ion «
){' the InderalisL-^, iiave i>{Tensc lo the? lattt?r. and

in March, l^^oT, the di>sati^lied nn-mheis api)ointed a cummitteo. con-

sisting- of \Voodl>ridge Little, Jn.sei)h Fairfield, Asld>el Strong, and Kli

Maynard, who addressed to their pastoi* a *'lett»'r < »f remoii'-t i an'"-*
"

setting forfh their grievances. This lettei-. whi< h wa> writtt-n l>\- Mi.

Little, was answered hy Mr. Allen, hni the dis^atisti.'d mend)ers vHed
his re[)ly ** unsatisfactoiy." Mr. Jiittle wa^ then i-.M[U»'sted to nnitf*

with him in the call of a mutual council in advise in the ca^e. This

Mr. Alleji declineil to do. The contr* >\-.n'> v which followed, and which

was managed on the side (d* the di.>aH"Vcte<.l " by Mr. Little, did not

tend to ie-estal)lish cordird relations b-Mween them and their pa-^toi-. At-

tacks weie made on ^Ir. Allen in ih'^ ]nipers. Some of these w«-'r«' )»er-

versions and exaggerations of what had bet-n v:iid (.»• don*' l-y him. and

others were nuilicious fabrication«>. 'i"hes»' had no tendency toward a

conciliation of matieis, and in duly, ]S<»7. the con e>p(.n(h^nce closed with

the breiich wider than ever.

Prior to the coininencement of the correspondence most of the

aggrieved jiarty— ''except a few church members" —had withdrawn from

Mr. Allen's ministry, :ind \\\) wor'>hip in ihc town house, which stood

on the site r)f the i)resent liipiscopal church. All hoj)e of reconciliatii'U

being dissi])ated at the close of tht3 correspondence, nn-asures w^re com-

menced f(»r the in(N .rporation of a new paii>h : and in tin' winf-'r of

ISOS-l). John (diandler Williams inana-im;- the application befoi-e the

Legislature, Woodbridge Little and one hundred and eight others wie
incorpoi-ated as the L'ldon Congregatiofial Pnri-^h of Pittsli dd.

In tin' act of incoi pt)rarion, a>^ draff*'"!, <'lau>t.\> wei-e ins..rrcd ini:

to the new parish a joint infeirsi with (he mM in the meeting ln;!ise and

otlier pro])erty of the oriu-inal oi -a in/a ; ion : and aUo reh^asing the mem-
bers who transferi'ed their counecti-.n from [he paynnuii of ta.X'es which

liad brcn as^(/SNed but not collected. Tle'>e pi(>vision^ pa-^ed the lI'Hi^f

of l^eine-entatives unchallenged, but tle'y did not escape the keMiey.-..f

Dr. Timoihy Childs. an ar<lent ih-niot-iat and /.t'alous j»a I'isliioner of \[v.

Aden, who hapi»ened that y^^•^rlobe one of I lie .sena tors from Heikshiie ;

ami he opp..N»Ml them as ;in invasi<m <d' the veste«l riiihf^ of the old pai i^h.

ami a violation of uniform [jrecedeni.
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The o})jectioiia))lej clauses were stricken fruiii the hill, aii<l the new
parish was thus left t«j its own pecuniary r(.'S(jurces, which weiv ample.

An ex parte council was (•r)uvened on rh«- 1st of August, ISu'J, '-hy

letters inissive fioni a coiiiniittee of Christian j>j'ofessors ami <»t]iers;"

and the orf;anizati»)n of an fcclesiastical hody was reconirntMnled. On
the 2:?d of the s;iint- nmnth fli-^ coniiiii t tt'<' ap]"')iiii<Ml hy rli'.- council

inel, and tlie cliuri h uas organize*! uifh the !'< (llowini:' niernl)crs : (Miarle'S

Goodrich, Xatliaiiitd Fairliehl, Zelx-diah Sril»'>, Timothy (.'al'lwcll, Timo-

thy fhiskell, Joseph Fairlield, Xathani< l Ti.Miiain*-. \\'< m ,^ 1 hridii-e Lirile,

Daniel (Miapnum, J(niatlian \Vesr(»n, fiichaid l>nrnar<l, (.'liarh s (.io<»d-

rich, jr., Isaac Tremaine, John Chandler \\'illiams. lienjamin X»nv»'ll,

I'Jislia Kiy
;
males, -sixteen. flanmih (i(»(>dricli, Ai>iuail 1 '.;irn;ud. Ilci>-

zib:di Whitney, Sally White, Miu-y Xew.-ll, Deli vtnaiic'.- l-jhinkenshii>,

()li\e Tremaine, Tluldah Colt, Sarah (,'olt, Koxana Allis, Lo\inaCa>c,

Mary Strong-, Amelia Goodrich, Eleanf)r Xew»'lk Martha (ii<ld. Hart

Po::i.4()y, Fanny Hinsdale, MehiralJc Kittcridge, Ahii^Mil J^•ol, Sarah

Pecl^, Klizaheth Faii lield (\vidow;, Mary Sii-<niL;-, Klizal>eMh J^epoon, Mi^rcy

Merrick, Lucy James ; females, twenty-hve : total, foi ty-one.

After the institution (jf rni()n Clun-ch, on the same da\-, Pev . Thomas
l^mderson was chosen to the pastorate, ami on the •J.')th of the foU-Mvini;-

Oct(.)l)er he was installed.

The nnchrisrian sj^rlt which wa.-^ ai'oused by this controversy did not

subside with the organization (d' the seceders into a church. A counter

council was convened on the loth of October, 18»>1), arid both parties were

found g-uilty of irregularities, and ndldly censnred.

On the 24tli of Octol)er three of the secedim;- membeis uione of them

had legiilaily witlidi'awn), Charles Goodrich, jr., Tim ithy llask«dk and

rb^nathan Weston, weie tried for violation of their covenant agreemeni.N,

and cxcommnnicated. They made no defen^i.', .lix-hiimcd the juris-

dictiini of the chnich over them. Pioceeding^ were afterwar.l in>tiluted

against the others. The excitem- iif caused I'y the^c ju'oceedings all'ected

the health of Mr. Allen. wh<; declined rapidly dui i iig i lie winter of 180S-"J,

and in the spring he visited lioston (or the i)eiirlit . d" the sea air. He re-

tnrjied al)out mid-snmmer. lia\ ing <lerive I in. j

. 'rnia nent b.-nefir from his

trip. After his reliini, in (hdVrence to the wishes of hi^ famil\, h-- con-

senied i( resign: but ne-oi i;i r ions foi- ( ha ^ pn ip '^e faih'd. On the morn-

ing nt I'\'biiiai'y llth. ]Sp». ht' dierl, at the a-e of >i\ty se\en.

X ine years after his (h/:;th action was taken by the [own for the

erection of a monument to his memory, and a CMinmiftee for thai purpose

was appointed ;
biir [nv >onie unexj>iaine(l iea«>on tlie monument was

nevei- er(vted. A niui al tabh'f. wj t h t he b Jh i n u i n>ci i pt i- »n, was placed

over the [ail]nt in the cliuich that was erected ii'. IS."»;; :

"IN MKMok^ OK rno.\I.\.-^ .\I.LtN,

first tnirn^lcr of Pitlbtlcld, born al Norlhamplon, Jatuury 71I1. 1 743- or.iac.ied Mrs:

imni^ii r of the Congregitional Sociely of Piit-.field. .\prii. 1764. Preached in liub

I'Lue fu>riy-s!.\ years, and died Fcrbruary iiih. iSio. Fortitir ^(rit cru:cmy
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Mr. Allen's remains wei'e first deposited in his r(>nil» in the tirsr

buiiiil <^roun'l nt^ar rlie cliureh. AfttM-wai'd they were reniuve<l to the

grave yard on Fiist sti'eet, i"r<>nj uliich [hry were tiaasfenvd lo Pontcxj-

sac IJill in rlie Pirtsti'dd Ceinetrry, wlnrli hi^ uran<l>«>n and name-
sake; has erected a nionnmental obtdisk.

Dni'ing sevHii years after the death of >fr. .Mh^n, nr i:ither after 0«^-

tober, ]8()0, nn nioney was in fact lai^rtl by rh»' t«)\\!i for religious pin-

Ijoses. In thai year the sr:iiiir»' w;is coin plied with i»y voting ''that the

sum of four hundred do]hn-s ^hnll b.- iai>t'd f^r lie >up|)ort of tlie min-

istry ;
which, to-vther wirli the (.'Xp<-nse of a^se.>sing the baiiie, .shall be

assessed exclusively on the [)olls rmd estates of those i)ersons who are

nK.Mnbcrs of the First Parish in I^it rsticjfl, aiid bii paid «>V(n- to su«di U'^es

as they shall i;p])oiiir."' Tim paymr'Ul and exp<-U'lif iir-' of ihis money
was, however, remitted : thus virtually dis>i>lviug the connection bet ween
the town and the i)arisli. By (^thei' votes of the town from time to time

this seitaration was contiruKMl and j)erpetuated, ) •roducinii,- alm«,>sr an

equality of the religious societies before tlu- hiw. 'i'here was a consider-

able democratic majority in the towu, bur the deujociats am-uig th-'

Methodists and Ba]»fists united with the feilcialisis (jf the riuon Parish

to a( couii;lish this result.

The town voted, in fSU), that the fund that arose from the sale of

the ministry lands should l)e appn)priated to defray tin* cxp.'uses «»f the

schools in the town, but the town treasurer, ( 'a}>tain dMiia I )ickiii<' »n.

dis]»\i;ai(k'd this vote, ami paid the money on the salary of the pastor of

the First Church. Attempts were nuule to have th»' matter in\estigated,

but rhj (kMnoiU'atic majority in rlu* town had become very large, and

there' was a determination to sustain the treasurer in his n< >n-c, >nipliame

with the Vote of iJslo, with rescinding if. P,y tie- report of [he commit-

tee in ISlC). it appeared that the ticasurei- IkiJ [.aid to ihc minister of the

First Parish s()7].S;^. and it was voted rlnr Thomas (fol 1, p. O.-ac ui

Samuel Itoot, and Mr. Thomas Hubbard be a coinmirtee to >eith' with

^fr. .lolin ] )ickiirson.'* and in case of faibiie to settle ihey were <lirected

to bring an amicable s\\]t auainsr the >>iii>'ties of the ! i'ea->ii rer.

Xf) settlem^'Ut was elb.M'fed, ami a suit x^as coaiuieiiced. It was set

aside on a demurrer, and an ajtpeal to the SuprenK? Couit was tak^'U.

Pemling this appeal measures were initiated foi- a lembou of the i)ari>hes,

aiwl t his reunion was liiially effected. The m.i t ler w.i ^ ; efer:-e(l. an I the

i-eferees decided "that neithfU* ]':o!y shcidd i.-covei- or pay an\-

thing, either debt or costs." This aiq-t-ar^ to have been ilie enil of this

series of reniaikablc r ransact ion->. and no pi(»fest was made against the

apparent i iij i.sr ic < if t!ieacti(.n of the r<-\vn.

On the jOth <d' Auii'i';r, !Slo. th.. Fir-; Church cho^e K.'\. William

.\lleij to siu'cr»-d latliei iu the pastorale, and, the j.arish <'oncuriing,

he was duly installed.

Tlie nieasni'es of disci|,!iiv ciunmencrd l\v llev. Thomas Al ien a-iain>t

tin.' St r.Mlilm- meml'ers n( the Fir>r Church were resumed seventeen davs
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after Jiis death, oi- on tli^ 2Srh cf Ff-lii iiaiy, ISin. It roNiilref] in tin/ sus-

pension for six rnr»nt]is of a porrion of these nuMuheis, with absuliire ex-

coniinnniraf ion afr<M- rli-^ \-i\)>t^ of that time shonM tle'\- «'<)nfinie.^ nni'«^-

peniant. Eiiiht of these susju-nded innnihtTs aft»Muaril trn.h'ied a

qualilifd conlVssion, whicli wjisiiot acctjjaed Ijy theeiiundi as \vli(»lly sat-

isfactory. ai\d tlie^e members u>ne ltdf foi- tiv»' yf-ai s. T\v«.'!iiy-one fi'inale

members made a confession, v. w a-; rejecte*! as iMinivocal. Sixteen of

these afterward made th»* sann^ a<;k nowh-d-fnt^nt that tli<' j-ii:!it male

members had offered, with the sanj*' rt-snU. This was in isir». atid tht*

hindrances f hat liad obstiuctrd iHU]ii-»?i whiv slowly nivin^- way . S<;on

aflei ward tlje (diurch adopted a (h'clariU irjn in which it was stated thnt,

'•nlrhriULdi r».'lidniuu" our pfM>ii;( )ii rh^* fonu'lation of tie* chnrrh of

I'nion Pai i-'-h was laid in (jrroi- and ii r«.'L:nlarify, yd intbi'-ncrd by f1i«*

desire of jM-omoting th^ intr-rests of the gos]*^'] ol' pfa< r. we thi'i!^ <»ur-

selves allowe*! to vote, and we do hereby vote, that we shall Ih-r.-affer

overlook', in our measures of dis^.-i jiline, the olb-nse which lia^ l)Hen

acknowledged, and that hei-eafter we will trent th" chnrch of I'nion

Palish as a Christian chnrch."

As nsnal in su(di cases bf)th partic^s had fiom the lli<r proft-sx-d a

desir*' to pre\cnt a i'U])ture. and both had proc!aini"d a wiljiiiL:.-ii,.vs r,,r a

reconciliation ; bnt eacdi lield that the terms proi»os'_'(l by the* other uoj-e

inadmis>ib]e, and this was true, for each inNistci] on a n unconditional siir-

r»'iidcr (»f what l he ol h'-i" consi^hf-red a \ ital jxtint. i
•

'J'liere is no record of any act by ihe I'nion Parish dnrini,^ the first

seven yeais of its existence, except the ordination of its minisft-r and
the erection of its house of worship. For tlii> buildini:- fhe town was

asked to M'l! a sit(^ •*n(.)rth of the printing oilice of Pnineha^ .\ll<-u."" on

what was theirthe burial grouiKk although as yet un< H-cupied b\ urav^s.

The democi'ats being in majority, this I'cMjucst was rcfiiv,.,!. and tic new
h(;iise of woishi[» was built where the Sourh ( 'onua i-uat i< tnal Chinch now
staiids, on South stre<.'t. It was a neat, tasteful, and CMii\-,.'nient >'rnc-

ture, with a I'atlier graceful spii-e, and was snpi>lied with a l>«dl. After

the reunion of the parishtvs it s^-rved a good pui [»ose as a lecture and ^cho<»l

room.

On the ^Jlst of Jan.', ISI:;. \Voodl)ridu'e Lit t le die.l. \\y hi- win he

left s;)()o, the interest of which was to b.; "yeaily af'pi opriafed t«.w;ird

the salary of the Congrega ( ional minister in ('iiiM!i i*ari^h.'" He a<lded a

provix), no.veve;-, that **if at any time, a uaiMn shall b(M-lfecte<l l».'f\v»-en

the two sociei ies, (»n pi inciples df (.'hi i^fiaii charity, and th.-y b.'c.nie in

fact one society and church, then the >aid sum >le'uld be i^ixru lo the

united parishes."

This be(piesf brcame a\ailabl»' in l>iS. w hen the p iri'^h-'s had b?M-ome

united. It bfcaine t h»' iiuci.MiN of the fund f..:-t!ie «^upJt^rt of (he ('(.ri-

gregational miin>lry in Pin -lield. .Mr. Liiile wa> buried in I he old First

burial gr(^nnd. but a fi"i- t w o d i-i u t ei-rn.-n rs, his Lirave is in t he pilgrini's

Kest," at the Pittsti.-ld ('.'nietery.
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The first earnest anil efii<M«Mit elici ts t'>\var(l a reconciliarion between
the two parishes were made hy t]i»j pastors of the conirregations. On the

12tli of Xo\-f»:iil)er, ISP), R m'. Mr. Alh-n -j-l lrt^sse I to th*-' l-'irst '-onLM-eLra-

tion ;i <•( ))iiniiniif;irion )>-<•( »nnnen<liii:; rh;ir ^feps towm-d a irnniun of the

societies ])e taken, and si^rnitied IjIs w illitiiiiipss to lu* disniisstid from the

pastoral rt_*]ations for iliai purpos.-. A (lisjM»>iti.,i» to (••>nipi y w ith thL->e

reconmi«*ndari<»ns w:is manifested l-y ilit- churrli. :Mid a committee, on-
sistin;: of Deacons Ciofoot and Maynard, and Messrs. Dani'd F(jot, James
Hnbl)ard, 'and Eb^-nezer Burt was ap]»ointed to confer with any (-(Jinmittee

tliat mi^ht be appointed by I'nion Parish.

Tlie^e iir(>ceHdine*s wern commiiniearMfl to I^ev. l^iiiidei-^on. w ho

laid them before his coiiiz-ie^'ation, accom[>n nied by a h/tfer also siuniify ing

his willingness to be disnnssed in the interest of harmony. Thereupon this

church app>ointed. as a committee to confer with that of tin' Fii'st Church,

ibjn. J. C. Williams, ])eacon ])aniel (Jhai)man. and Captain Tremain.
The- joint connnittee thus constituted af,ov»'d on tii^ foHowiu:^ bnsis of

union :

" First. That the male members of each church, living in town, should express

their readiness to fello\vshi[) all the nicml)ers of the other church, who might he in

regular standing.

" Second. That the members of the two churcl^.es should have separate vote in

the choice of the first minister of the united society; and that a maiority, consisting

of at least two-thirds of the members of each church, present, should be necessary to

the settlement of said minister."

These terms were promptly accept^-d by the First Chun-h. and meas-

nn.'s were taken to carry them into elVect.

The confessiotis of friith and covt^nants of th»* two churches were

found to be substantially and verbally n^^irly the same; but brinij:

tlioup;ht too long- ihey were condensed into what was considered a faith-

ful summary.
Councils met and dismissed their pastors with the hiirhest expres-

sions of esteem and affection, and declared that tlun* only consented

thereto because the measure was indispensable to th^^ proposeil union.

All the i)r»-liminaries liavimi" beiMi saii-^faetorily arrauiztMl. an ecclesi-

astical council convened on the 7th of July, ISIT. and after the requi<ite

formalities declared the mend)ers of tlu» two bodies a united chureh.

A frateinal ff^'lim;- was soon p»-i-niaii''nt ly abli">h''d, and th*' ('on-

gregational chnreh and ]»aii-h in Fittstield beeanu' as dist inuiii-hc l for

peaco and haruiouy a>< it had loui:" Ite^u f<u- the r everse.

Frevioiis to 1810 busin^^ss coiierrniim" th*' ^uj>port of public U(.i>hip

was conductf'd in or(]inar\- town ne'»'finu<. \\ Ii'T.* s,.ciilar and municii'al

afrair> wei-e dis. uss. d and d. rerai i te" I. l»ut in 1M7. no par«»chial bu-i-

m'>N haviFi-- b.'rn t ^ansa(^t^•(l by fh»' tou ?i d ining seven years, althouLrh

the town parish system was revived, tie- busin^^^^s was confin».'d t*) ih'»>c

nit/tMinus uaiii^ d for that >p»M ial [airpo^*-. tin* wariant of th«.' >elei tnejn

reqiiiiing the constable tu >ummon only those qualilieil to vute in tlie
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afhiiis of the Con^n'ogational Sncieiy *'
in Pirt^tield. An offorr was

made in Xovenil^e)-. ISIS, to oriianizu the i^aiisli with a special l)oar'l <»f

])arish officers. This l"aih'<l. .-v.m , ;iihl rli.- mat t^M- a fMi lh«M' c>i-;::iii-

izatioji f»f the pari^li r<*>te<l ril! ls:u.

S»'|)t»^aiber 1st, 1817, the chiinih voted to iii\ ite Uev. llfiiiaii lluni-

])hrey, cf l-'airlield. (\>ini., to th«' pastorate, and (>]i ilie 17th of the same
month I he parisli coiicnrjed and icnd«Med lii m n >:ilary of slXK) per annum.

Heman num])hiey, boin in West SimNlmiy. now (':inl('»n. llai-tford

county, Uonn., uas tlie son n( Sohmioii Huni]»hi-»'y. a snhstantial farmer

(d* ordinary education and ^^ood natuial aMliiy. m<.ilj.T was >aid to

be a woman of uncommon meiital ca[»aciry, and an eair^'r tast»* for r«}ad-

ing. ifeinan received the ftrdinary 'duciition <»f faiiii^-i-s' sons j/i Connec-

ticut af that lime. He spent live summei's in faj iii hilnir and devoted the

wint»'rs to teacldng scho(d. At the age of twerity-rwo he commenced
preparation for college and two years latei", in ihf.'autnnni (>f ISOli, he

entered tlie juni()r class at Yale, lie passed a ci •'dital)ie rolK-ge eourse,

through which he sui>poi-ted himst3lt*, and gTa'inated free fi'om debt. Of
his religious faith lie \vrote : "I was born a (.'alvini^^t, not of th'sh, n()r(d'

blorxl, nor of the will of man, ))at of God, wlio ha;h ne-rcy en whom lb*

will have mercy. I then fully embraced the doctrines of the siiorter cat-

echism, and from this j^lalform 1 have never swei ved." He pursued his

theohtiiical studies in Xew Haven and Goshen, Conn., was ordaiie'd an<l

settled at Fairlield, Conn., and remained there till May, IS] 7. lie thfii

l)ieached a short time in Hartford, and by invitation visiie(l l^i; i^ti^ld,

the result being the call to settle over the united churches, lb* wa-; in-

stalled on the :2<jfh of October. 1817.

Mr. Humphrey was endowed i?i an eminent degree with all rhr* ([ual-

ities reqiusite for the discharge of his dillicult duties here, and he suc-

ceeded in cementing the union that liad just b '. ii formed between two

bodif^s that had b^^j-ii bitterly hostile.

It is believed that Sunday school work coniuit'uced h«'re jirlor to hi-*

call. Although there is no mention in the church records of the estab-

lishment of a si'hool, the PiffxU<hl >^itn of Xovrinb-r l.^irh, IS-i.». said :

''This is the fouith season of the Sunday school in this town." and gave

a detail of the work accom[)lished in it.

In May, 18-,^:>, a liible class was establ ivh.Ml. with flic b .wi m: ''U-

rolh^l niend)ers : Henry Str(um-. l>r. II II. Ciiilds, .lam»'> .Mdvuight.

James H. Kellouu', Samuel Colt, Cii ih I/ithrop. Jo!in .Mason, l-] Iward P.

Humphrey, David White, Robei t
(

' )lf, (feorg^ .V. Peck. Samu.-l ( 'ro.-ker,

P^lbridLie G. I-'ii-by, Xcl^on K. Stroiiu^ George K. Wlii:n.'\ , Mli/a La-

throp, Ann (liilds. .Iniia pMrtr-r, i-'raticcs Danbufh, .Maria Allen, .\fnclia

SimjKson, Ma:-y .Van P-'it.-i. Martha Gold, Kliza Luce, Sarah Ann Wcj.

ler. .M. Clark, l''idc|ia Clark, .\inelia .I'.hn-on. Ann P.nr- -. M ii-fln Poof.

Sarah Ann Coll, Mary Ann P)rowFi, Julia Colt, IJi/abeth CampbeU, Cla-

rissa C'»lt. Loisa Adanr-, Louisa >reiriam, Aurora Iv-lls. Anu'Iia Daufoi th,

Caioline Allen, Salome Danforth, Mary Pis^cll, VX\r\ Inow n. Haniett
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.Allen. Caroline Coir, Min»M-va Kiriiedirf*, K. -^C Seeley. Olivia Porter.

Manila I). ]>iaiuin, Carli^Miiif Sniirh. Sarah Moor^'. M. Ca>tl».\ Oiarlotie

Ca<ly, Abhy Wai-iu.-i', Mary Ann Kello<^.i:;. Clinn-nt' \V( »< nl w. »ri h. Kiinico

Poin»'io}-, Parrlu-nia I*'>nieii>y, M.ary Ani' hi<'kin>on. Mary rin'wn,

.\fary Douancf. Klizabn li .lack^on. Adelia M'Mairk. Sarah I'liapin. Eu-

nice Pos'^itrr, Nancy InuvM -^"!!. \\'i!liain d'oodi-ich. (
'lii i-^rianti A'a'.i A':ilk-

cnhnrg-, Cornelia Dul)ois. Hannah M. 'i'yl"r. M:iria Claj>i». John l>:ty.

James Waj'rirn^r, Amelia Gooclrich. John Ayres, llora< e liisseli. John ]*).

Ehhidge, William A. Kittredge, Lemuel Pomeroy. ji .. ( ieorire McKuighr»
Justin Cha])nian, William \\\ Waid. IMw aid (.!< >u(li idi. Daniel Goo-l-

rich, Geoi'fTf' Coir. Tharldeus Chipj), P^'h^i;- Blankinshi[), Mary Colt. So-

phia \\'ariH'i', Ann 1). ChihN. Mary \V . ChiMs, Chu-issa Larhr(»|», Cor-

delia Johnson, C. Colt, Idizab'.'th (Toodrich, lliil'hi!i (joc Mhich, Iviith

Powell, Chestei' Wooduorth, Jjrvi Thomas, (.'harh-s J. Aih-n. Aure-

lia llullister, Newell, Claris.sa SrroUij,-, Sophrf)nia Kitleredge, Beebe,

Maria Center, Abigail Ayi'es, Cordelia Blankinship.

In the summer of 1820 a deep religious interest prevailed heie, re-

sulting in the addition of 40 members to the church. l)uring the next

summer occuri'ed the most I'cmarkable i«3vi\ al that l^ittstield hafl ever

witnessed. This was conducted by ^fr. llumjJirey and the celebrated

evangelist. Rev. Asahel Nettleton. The result was an accession to the

church of between eighty and ninety members. This revival v;iped out

the last traces of tiie feuds that had so long agitated th»' church.

In addition to his strictly ])astoral duties, Afr. TTumphrey to(;k a sin-

cere and acuive interest in the secular well bcinu of the town and parish.

Many of the alterations and re])airs of the meeting house wer^^due to his

inthience : and so, to some extent, was the iini)i ovemcnt in church music,

and the gift by Joseph Shearer of a town cl'>r-k. He was active in th*'

management of th»^ common schools, the a''adtMni«.'s. mnl the liin-ary. lb'

was one of the oi-iginal ti-ustees of the nnMlical colh_'ge. and gavr it his

aid in its nu)st trying days. He was also among the formio^t in giving

to the village those a venues of elms and maples which ai-e now the pride

of its finest streets : and some of tliem hr planf^M] with his own hand.

Possibly Dr. IlumjJirey \Nas unn^M-essarily intoh'rant of s<»me social

customs that some of his ])eople thought (juite innocent, bur no oiit*

doubted his conscientious belief that in C(.rnbating tlies*^ h.^ was disrhai-g-

ing an imi)erative duty.

In July, 18-?:l he was elected presi(h'nt of rht^ colh'-iat*' institution

which afterwarfl became Atnhei'st College. 1 1 is fri^-nds in Pin>h< ld 'Mrn-

estly b»-s(umhf him nol to accrpt this positi.»n. and for a tini.' he h«'-.i[;tt»Ml
;

bu( ubimafcly lu' breanu' <'o?ivinct'd th:it duty r. <[uii«Ml iiis acc.'ptancr uf

the po^ifion. and on tlu> :M of ( )<•! mI),-!-, 1>v:'.. m «'oun«'il di^solvrd his con-

nection v.ifh the church in rifl-li-uL !!•' \^a-^ inducf»-d into .•tli.-.' at Am
herst ()('toll^•^ L'th. b^-^:>. His lal)ors fh»'re w«m»' more ardm^us, and his

wis(lr)rn and succ. -s, if not gre.-itcr, wrr*' m(>r«' cons[»icuous than in Pitt>-

lield. They are too well known [n require repetition her' .
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AVliilp 'Mr. Huiiipliiey was con.sMeiing th»' iiiviratioii to Ainheist he

receivod tlie degree (d" JJoctor of I>Iviiiify fioiii ^fiddU'hury Ci)llHii'\ In

1840 Yale College conferred uixju liiiii rli»' further degree of Doctor <>f

Laws.

Having resigned the presidency oi' Andif'r>r (.'ullegt- in isi.^^ leaving

it among the leading institutions of learning in the country. Dr. Hum-
phrey sh(jwcd the strcugiliand p'-rnianencc (d' iiis alV'-ction lor [ic(i[Me

of his old (duu'ge by returning to Pittsticld to spend the' tiVtMiing of his

days among them. He was then but sixty three years old, an<l fors»*\ «*n-

teen yt^ars lie conlri)»nted his coun>^cl and aid, with all th«' ar«lor, und
almost with the vigor of his youth, to every enterprise, religious or sec-

iilai', wliicli Avas pi-0];osed for the good ol the town. Havini:- llius lived,

beloved tind venerated, until the year L^Ol, he di'*d on the :;d of Apiil ;

and on the Sth was buri^'d in the beautiful ceuctfry which, from the day
when he took part in its conseci'ati(>n. he liad lovetl to cont»'iu[»late as

his last resting place.

It has beeJi stated that no parochial busin<.'ss was tran<actcd b\' tlie

town between 1>^10 and 1817. and that the atfairs of the muted pari>h,

alth<:»ugh nominally managed by the town, in accordam.'e wif h the law,

were practically managed by the members of the ciiurch, and th.it tlie

expenses of the parish were defrayed by theTu. That Dr. Humphrey
recognized the injustice of taxing f(;i' the support td* his chuich those

who did not worship in it was shown by hi> action in 1818. He discov-

ered that several persons who did not atteu'l on his ministry--m» nd)ers

of his ])arish by the law but not by their own will—wen? assessed for his

support ; and he directed the treasurer to rennt their taxes, and charge

the detici^^nc^- which would arise to hi^ own account.

A large portion of the Congregatioiialists hert.\ especially those of the

democratic i)arty, agreed with members of other denominatit »ns in consider-

ing tin.' law whi<'h gave ])reference to the societies that profe^-^cl tin; Con-

gregational faith unjust, imj)olitic, inconsistent with American institu-

tions, and detrimental in the true interests of the religion it was intended

to protect.

In 18i?0 the question w hether or not a convention for ih*' rcN i-sion of

the bill of lights and constitution should b»' held wa^ submitted to the

peoj)lc, ami Pittsticld gave 1 ir> allirtnative votes with uon-' in fie- n-'Lrative.

(,'hirf among I hr obnoxious clauses, the reform of which they d**-

sired, was the third article in tli«' bill of rights, und'-r \vhicli the laws

l)roviding for the support of public worship wt-re francd.

The icpresentari\ cs of tie- town in thi^ C(.nv. ntion w-ic Ib-n. Nathan
Willis, Dr. H. 11. (Tnlds, and .b .n.ii han Y a !.• ( hi i k. Dr ( hilds sui)unt ted

to the conventit)n an amendment to the third aiti« le to (he l»ill of riichts,

[)roviding for the ( (piality of all sects or deuonunatii »ns befor<.' the law.

This amendment he supi»orted with vi_r' .i- and ai/dity. luii public ..pinion

in other parts of the State was not as far advanced as in l*itt<{ield. and
the anuMidment was not adopted. The feeble ann'n<linent whi< h was
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aclo])te<:l by the fonvention in place of tliar proposed by Dr. Chil«ls. and
whicli made bub^lanrially no clianiie in ili.* nj«»de of supporting public

wojslii]), received in IMttsfield, when submitted to the people, eight yeas

to 18.*) nays. It \\as defeated in tlie State.

The defeat of Dr. Thild's amendment eiratt'd a strong b.-eling of dis-

satisfaction in I'ittslif'lil, and tli<' delegate from tliis town (General Wil-

lis), wlh) had votud again>t if in the convention, \\as loudly d^-uounced.

The irritated feeling of the dissentei-s was, iiowevt^j-, manif<'sti*d in vari-

ous ways, and among otheis by tin* following advert is(-mt^nf, which war?

|>rinied in the SfUi of January, ^^'}\, with a i-ud'- wood cut of :i man kiif.'l-

ing, with a oliain around Ids neck, before another who hehl theotherend:

To ail 'ix'ho}/: it tuay concern: Ihuiiig been inforiDcd that tiu-rc are many per-

sons wishing to become members of the Methodist parish, and tree themselves, as

far as possible, from the oppression of a religious persecution, which the intolerants

of the late convention still think proper to advise the people to submit to; I therefore

take this method of giving notice that I am legally authorized, by said jjarish. to

give- the necessary certificates of membership.
" SvLvrsTEk Rathijun.

*' January i6th, 1S2 i."

Pid)lic sentiment in the State overtook thtit of Pittsllrld regarding

this reform, and it was adopted in November. is:5;l by a vote of H•},:^J t

yeas to nays.

'I'he style and arrangement of the pHws, and the metlio.l of s.-ating

the congregation in the church of the First Parish, was not satisfactory

to the ])fH)ple, and as time went on their dissatisfaction inciva^»Ml. The
pews wore sipiart' and huge, ''and the congregation." said Pi'. 1 1 u m phrey

.

''might stare at one another instead of looking at the preacher;

and high srpiaie j)lay-houses along the sides of the galleries iil).>ve were

tlie seats of the children. The boys, not content to be so made
good use of their peiiknifes in opening such communicaiion^ as suited

their conveidence." '' It is tiaie." he added. " we had tithing men then,

ami th(\v occasionally rapped in the midst of the sermon, and once in a

wliile took a boy by the collar aiid marcl)»'<l him alonu' f<» the tithing-

man'sseat, wheie he sat, casting an occasiomd stealthy >>id« long glancv

at his })laymates, wlio were enjoying his duress. P wa-> a bad arrange-

ment of tie' s»'ats ab<)ve and below."

As stated rNewhere, the congregation were seated Ity a committe.*.

and in as.^igning the seat> this committe*' triok into con>idrr;n ion the so-

cial standing, oflicial posiiio:i, pi- .f-'>siona 1 o.-cii
]
>;if i^n. and that ind-'hna-

ble combiiiafi<»ii of (lic-N^, bearitiLi', and maincr < 'f li\ in-- which, und'-i the

name of ••sryh-," is pe<-iiliaily •.bjioxi<'n> to rhe jralou>y of a hug*' class

in every village community. The end>iftered feelings and jealous heart-

bninings whirli th»' nnav ••idabb' coiin*-. pi«-ne.-> of >n( h a custom ''.t-

taiidy inid no temlency to i»rom<Ue the furling that should pervade a

ci«'ty 'tf Chri^ti;!'!^. \\\v\ rli.' <le^i] .' for a ehamre L-'rew ^tro?iL:er with the lap^*'

of time.
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In Marcli, tlit' vot^.Ms in rli.- town, l»»4Mn.uiiiir to tlu' rnnLii^'ira-

(]V»nnl sociHty, u ere ttalled to (IrcM*' w lii-rhen tliry would luaki* salt' of ilie

ptMvs as tljt'V rlieii were, oi- ('haiiL«- tlit-'n to <!i}»s. 'rhn?n:i< 1'. SrlonL^

Joliii Dickinson, liiitler Goodiicli. 'I'lionias A. (iold, and SaiMU'-l >f. Me-

Kay v\>']»' a)»])(dnr»}d a conimith'e in (•o!i>idrj- plans for a rlianLi*'. 'l"li'\v

recomnicjKb'd slips instead of pews, hut no cliaime in ilic incfli'M] n!' v^^ar

inn. TliH next y^'ar a foniniitief coii^isfinLr of Pliinelias Allen.

Mei-rill. Charles Chuivhill, <. ,\J. MrKay, an<l .lonatlian AIIhm vv:i-a[»-

pointed, but no furrlicr aciion was lalit^n till Maivh, ]>:;o. At (hi> n r-

ini:- a ('(jnimi! tne ('(MisistinL:- of Xai lian W'illi-^. ^iTii*-.!! r,i'..\vn, K/f-ki'-l \l.

Coll, S. .M. Mcd\ay, Curtis T. Fenn, E. M. Jiissfll. Solomon L. l\uss«dl,

and Ifenry IF. Childs was appointrd to con.sider tlir niarr»'r. Tli«^ n»»Mhod

which was a(lopted on the jeconiiutMidation (d" thi> conimii l»'e was the

substitution of slips for pews, and tin* continuance of the pLia (d" seating

the congregation by a coniniittee.

P'inally, in November, 1830, nearly two years afier the aboli:i ni of

the co)nj)ulsory support of public worshij), the practice of seating tlie

congregation by a committee was entiiely done away witli, and the pews

were leased at ii fixed price, the precedence of choice being sold at auc-

tion ; a method wliich still prevails.

xVfter the ])astorate of Dr. Elumphrey affairs in the (diurch flowed

smoothly, and its histor}' presents few strikinu' ]»oints.

Rev. Rufus William I^ailey became paster in lsv>4. and out iiiii"d

until 1827; his salary being raised during his j)astorLii^ fr. »m sS!>'> to s'j."i().

He was succeeded, in August, 18'28, by Kev. Henry IMiillip Tappan, one

of the most pi-ofonnd scholars who ever resid^'fl in Pitistitdd, If*' irsign-

ed in August, 1831 : ami was followed in I'rbruary. )•> lo'V . .iMhii W.
Yeomans. The salary of both Mr. 'J\a])pan and Mr. V«.M)maus, was s>oo

per annum ; but the parisli made Mr. 'ra})pan a farewell gift of s4<)().

. During the latter part c,( Mr. Yeoman's ])a<rorate their ar- am"Ug
tlie members of the church a dilTerence of o])iinon which refill tc.l iu a

tempoiary division. An evangelist named Foot, from Albany, made his

advent heic\ and Ihdd services in the Hai>tisr cliur<'!i. Mi'. V'-u'iian-. w ho

countenanced him at first, ceased to do so because he thought he .saw in

liim a want of discretion. Upon this some members of the Congivga-

tional church, wlio favored the employnieut of evaim''|i»fs, and ofUr-r e.v-

traordiiuiry nieairs for exciting popular interest iu r< liui.»ii. f-irsook the

First Parish, atid woiship])ed in the <dd I'nion mceiing houst\ On the

lOtli of ^bly. 1S34, Lemuel l^>mel.>y. tie' owh'T of the old meeting house,

with nineteen others, includiui;- I )e;ieMii ^ .1 , .^iah I'l^vrll. S. A. Daur »iih.

and T. Iv Mosely. and II. II. Cliilds, orgatd/.ed a n-w religious so-

ciety, nudei- the name of the S.-cnnd C< >iigi e-Mt ioual Chui-ehof Pittsiidd.

No minister was setthMl (»\er t his st iciety, biii it \vas ^uopli'Ml by

Samuel A. Allen, Kev. Frofess.»r Chesiei* Dewey, Kev. Me»>rs. Ib»i»ker,

of Lane>l)()ro, (tridh-y, of Williamstc cau. and Kirk. aft» rwaid of D.'-t'Ui.

The aHaij's of (he C( uigr'-ua t i« uia 1 v.ciety ceased to b.- a part the

1
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town rer'oi'fls in ISIl"), .'lud tli*,* chiii-vli lucoiils wer-* burned in so

thrir inf(>rnKUion conctrnini;- it is lt'>s UiU and definite than it otliei wise

\v(jnld V>^\

Ml. Yeonian.s lesigned in SeptenjlxT, 18:^^. He afterward be-

came president of La Fayette College, at Kastou, Pennsylvania. It may
here be reniaikttl that f'»iii oilier [)a^i<)i.>N uf this church became presi-

dents C)f rrdleges : viz., l{e\ . I)r. Alh-n, of l-^owdoiii ; Kev. ])]•. llnni

})]irey, of Amhersr ; iJev. Mr. iKiih-y. of Austin: and l?rv. I)r. 'J\iii]'ian,

of the I'niversity of Michigan.

Kev. Mr. Yeomans \va.> succet.Mlt'd in the pastorate by Kev. Horatio

Nelson l^rinsnmde. win/ was instalb'd in IS'-C), and i»'signf^d in August,

1841.

On the :?lst of December, JS41, Kev. .lolm 'J'o(hl was el^ctt^d pa^toi-,

and commenced his ]al)ois .]anu;iry 1st, 1842. He contiiun^d in th-.' ])as-

torate during 31 years, embracing the moHl prosperous era in the history

of the town. His salary was, at fii-s(, sK^oo per annum, but it v/as raised

from titne to time till it became ^-2,50:). in b^To he tendered his resigna-

tion, expressing a desire to i-emain as pastor emeritus. The parish grant-

ed his request, on condition that his resignation should be postponed till

January 1st, 1878. In 1872, however, his failing health forbade a longer

continuance in pastoral labor, and he was relieved, with a conlinuanct- of

his salary and the use of the parsonage-.

He was succeeded in January, 1^78, by Kev. Edward O. Kartletf,

whose salary was s:^,00(K He resigned in .lanuary, 1870.

Kev. Jonathan L. .len.kins, the present pastor, began his pastorate

April loth, bS77, and was installed July r»th, b"-77.

Tlie deacons of tln^ chuix-h liave been : .lames Kaston, chosen 17i'.~
;

Josiali Wright, 17^'.;); Matthew Karber, 1784; .los.'ph ( lark, 1784 ; daiin's

Brattle, 17'J.*) ; James Hubbard. 1700: Daniel Chapman, k^":3 ; Dani^^l

Crofoot, 1809 ; Charles Goodrich, 18o'.)
; VAi Ma\naid. l>i:i: \'i\u- Os-

born, 1822; Josiah J^issell, 1822: .b)St^].h Mt.-nick, b^2s : l-lbtuie/.er Ibiri,

1828 ;
Thomas Afo^rdy, K^:52 ; Titus Coodman, ls:}2 ; Samuel A. Danfcu'th,

1832; Henry (,\ Brown, 1834; Curtis T. F.uin, 18:54 ; Khin^dms Allen,

1839; Samuel I). Colt. 1830: Thomas Taylor, 1818; Heuiry II. Childs,

18o0
;
Henry G. Davis, 18jO ; Charles Hulbert, b^oO ; Gains C. jbirnap,

1803; Franklin W. Pease, 1802; Otis R. ]]:trker, ISGO ; Henry Chicker-

ing, 1800 : George X. Dutton, 1803; Jabtv, L. Peck, 1803 ; Zeno ]{u>sell,

1873; James Cowan, 1873; .b.hn T. KMWrr. 1880.

The meeting house that wa^ fini^ln'd in 1704 was kept in good repair,

and alterations were made in it from liiiic to time as (duinging ta>te re-

quired; the most impoitant ]>ein,Lj.- tin' >ub>i ituti< -n of >lips foi- tln' oM
ta-^hi(UnMl jx/v.-s.

Appi-opidations wrn^ Mily madr t'or the improvem«,*nt of the mu>ic in

the sanrruary, and u>*rt' rr-j-^atrd fi-Mii tim»' t<» tim«» a> fln-y were f<»ujid

iit;ce>>»iiy. .vl'oiit b^b". .bv^Mpii .'^iiraier pr»->enied to tiie P'ari>li an orgini,
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but it (Ir^es not appear lliat it ^vas iiiiirli iis^il, oi- whII cured for. nii'l it

went (o ruin.

Tntil 1840 insDiinientnl nnisic was fm^iislpvl by p<Mf( .imns wi^li

flutes and srrin£i«»d instruments ; l>af in thai \oar an or;;an u'as piirchasejd

in Boston, and Miss Helen Dunliani, dau;^litei- of Deaeon James H. T)un-

liam. ))ecnnie the organist.

In 182^ r. AVilliani.s, Natlian Willis. S. M. McKay, Thomas B.

Stronu\ (.'alvin Mai tiii, and Joseph Shearer wen* apixiinted trustees of the

niini^ferial fund, wli idi (•( ,n<isted of a lecraey of srioo fmin Woorlhridire

Little, aud the niinis!)-y lot, which was .^ohi in is-i7. to I'aprain Il«»Neiu

Mei rill hji- s70(). In 18'3i a h-aaey was receivud i*i(»iu .lohn B. C'roekur,

of nearly i?50(j. In 1800 the fund received ajiother addition of s.iiH) by a

legarv of l)eacr»n CroP.)ot.

In 18-1() the i)a]ish l^ought the homestead of Dencon Josiah Bi<*<ell,

on S(»urh street, for a jtarsonage. This was destroyd l>y fire in 18-1'2. It

was rebuilt at a total expense of si, 070 U-1. Alnaham i)url>:ndv was llie

contj-actor for the erection and ]^ainting of the l.iiildiiiL:-.

A fter the dissolutioji of Union Parish the chmch building of that

society was purchased l)y Lemuel Pomerov, and wa^ u^ed as a h-cture

room, and also for morning and evening piayer meetings by the First

Church. On the evening of SeptembiM- Olli, 183."), while a i>rayer meet-

ing was iji jn'ogress, it was struck l)y liuhfning, but no lives were h^st.

From tiuie to time efforts were nuule for th** erection of a new ses-

sions room, but without success. In 1814 Dr. T<>dd became so stroui^ly

impressed with tlie impropriety of the joint occupancy of this liouse for

religious and secular purposes tliat he peremptoi ily refused ever to enter

it auain to hold religious service.

A committee was appointed to procure subscri[»tions foi' the erection

of a church building. They succeeded in obtaining ]>ledges for sl0,7oo.

A committee of seven was tip[>ointed to su[»ei iiitt iid t he erecti- ui of the

cliurch accoi'ding to plans and s]»e«'ili<"ations lobe fur.uished by them and

accepted l)y tlie parish. The active duties of this committe.' tinally de-

volved on two of its members, Gordon McK:iy and .b.h:i (
'. We-r. >fr.

Eidlitz. an architect fi'om New Yoik, elaborated the plan-, and after some

changes and mo<Iilications a ]'lan was adophM].

The contract foi- l»niMinL:- fhechuich was taken by L.>\ i ( b .fxli ich and

John C. Hoadh'y. at s-_M.r)(H) To this sl,r)()() were added on ace. .unt <»f

additions to the plan, making a total of s-2;{,()0() paid to the <"ont ract< .r-.

A tax was assessed for the balan<'e abi.ve the original subscription.

The car]>et-, u] .holsftM'ini:- of rh.' p'-\\ etc.. une provid»'d by the

ladies. Mr. and Mrs. J:,<(>n ("l;i}>p jtresented, f.-r i!ie |»ulpit. an ''h-uant

carved sofa and (diaii-s, made from oaken beams tak^-n from tin; sn-ond

meeting house. An o)-gan wa- [•u)('ha>e<l at a co-^t of .<:;/jr)(». which was

raised by subscription. The entire cost of the edifice, compleied and

furm'slied, was a little more than s-.>Sj>oo. exclusir.. of the bell aud <*(ock,

which escaped injury by tiie tire, and w hicdi oriuinally cost >^l,0oo. The
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corner stone Avas laid with a|)|»ri)}>ri:ite ceremonies on tliL' 'JStli of May,
1852. An interestinu- fearure of the occasion was the ]-)i-es»Miee on tht)

phitfoiin (»f JiiaU-r ( ioodiich, Jolm I )ickins'>n, Oumi (io<"lii<-h, ]-Llij<ih

Eo]»))ins, and Kiioch White, w lio li.'id, >ixry years l)efore, ai-led in r.iis-

inf^Mhe frame of the second meeting honse. It was dedicated Jnly Gth,

1803.

\

THK FIK--T «
•« •M.iiKiJATK'NAr. « MIK' H.

The chiiKdi i^ of rlif i',i;iy 1 i iiM'.sr( .ne .>f i'in^tirM. lai^l in hrol^en

xVshlar, trimmed wirh oiMckv (.f r< >ek. f:i.'.',l (H.-at l->:iniiii;r( »n l)lue

stoTi-. The sty]'> is Kli/ahf I iiM'i. u irh !<»v>- walK and a \ »'ry hiiih roof.

The interior is lini<h»'d in chotniit, in rli • (Jotinc styh-. and i^ o[)ened to

the roof. Ir will seit an au'li«'nee nf l.|oo.

In April. LS»'S, (ieor-r X. hiiffo!,. Il.en-y ( >lt, an.l .lahe/. L. lV.:k

were appointed a conindttee to reporr r»n rhe expediency of Iniilding u
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new clKi])eI, or e'iilar;^iiig and repaii in;:- tilt* tild lerture room, with some
definite plan, incliidinir location and pr<jl)able cost.

At tlie annual nieotin,^^ tli»j C(»niniitte(j reported tliai the old le''Pa«;

room could not in any way be put in a suila)»le condili<<n t'> meet the

pressing needs of the ])aris]i. They t}i«.'refore subinittr.l plans, which they

had procured from Mr. Charles [\\ liathbun, for a chai)*.'] ol' iht- ^ame

style and material a^ tin; ehui'ch, to Im- jilnccd upon tli'.- land in its rear,

owned by tin; parish. The cost they estimated at si l/J,' 1
.so.

The rejjort was accej)ted, and Messrs. Thomas (.'oir, Tli«'od'»re P(»mi*-

roy, and l^obcrt W, Adam were appointed a committers witli instructions

to erect the clmpel at a cost not exceeding- :?ir),oo').

The estimate was twice increased and tinally reached the ^um of

821,200.

Tlie chapel was first occn])ied in 1S70. Its styh.^ is Gothic and the

material is tlie bine limestone of Pitlslield. The interior is hnisln-d simply

and massively. The workmanship thronghout is remaikabh- foi faithful-

ness and scrnpnlons care in all its parts. Tlie entire charge of the erec-

tion of the chapel and tlie consideration and advocacy of various impor-

tant improvements upon the original plans, suggested by the progress of

the work, devolved upon Mr. Colt, the chairman of the building commit-

tee, who gave all the details the most c(mstant and assiduous personal

supervision, and left as few defects as possible to be discovered by expe-

rience.

In 1S47 the congregation of the First Parish had outgrown its ac-

commodations, and several members expressed their willinuni'^ss to colo-

nize. Lemuel Pomeioy proposed, instead of th(? orgaiiiz/itioii i>t a new

parish, the emjtloyment of two cleigyni'-n, one of \\honi ^liould h^ld

services in the old lecture room, which he olTered to donate for tiiar i)ur-

pose. This plan was not adopted.

On the 8th of May, ISlS, William >r. Ward, Curtis '!'. Pniii. Charles

Ilulbert, Welcome S. Howard, Ebenezer 1 )unliam, Henry G. I>avis. Charles

Montague, Oliver S. Koot, Theodore Hinsd:de, Avery Carey, William M.

Walker, Lewis Stoddard, Wellington II. T\ !.]•, Willi-nu S. W.dU. M.-r-

rick Ross, and James II. Dunham organized theiu>elv»'s as the South Con-

gregational Parish. In lv^r)0 IbMuan Humi'hiey. Williaiti L. Peck. Jason

Parsons, Josiah Carter, Avery Williams. I>r'rnic(Mu-anL:-."i-, Aai-oii Cloiuh,

Edward Goodrich. Calvin Maitin, Amos r.arnes, James Dutiham. X. .1

.

Wilson, Noah Pixley, William Hubbard. Nelson Tracy, SolmrK-u Wil-

son, P.radford P,. l^ige, P. L. Paice, A. K. Parsons, Cliarles ]]. (b^Mm.

T. M. ]^)}w4•ts, and \\'illiam Pobin-oii b.-eaiie' <'omi'"ctrd with the ori;au-

izatiun.

On the loth of \bi.\-. IStT. !]U';i>ii le- \\ iM** iu-tltuled f- )r the er<-criou

of a church e.lilic.j. and W. 11. Tn h r, ( \ S. Ib.ot. A v^ry Carey. Kb.-ii.-/,. r

Dunham, Lt^wis Sto<hlard, Amos l>aijies, and CaU in Martin wf'ie ciio^.-u

a building C(tmmitree. The old lecture i-hmu was purchas^^'; for tin' \^\\v-

pose of utilizing its site, and was enlaig»'d by the gift of a strip thirty
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feet in wiMtli from tlie northern edge of the First parsonage garden.

The new ineering lioiise which wa^ designed to l)e a liandsonie struc-

ture of wood, wirl) a gra^'t'fiil was c(jninienced, and liad well ad-

vanced tf)ward conipletio]!, when rlu* old lecture loom, which liad been

removed a little northward, and was used b\' the (carpenters as a v^ork-

sliop, caught fire early on the nioining of September 15th, 1841>, and both

edifices were entirely consumed.

About the first of November the new building committee, Calvin

Martin. W. II. Tyler, Amos Barnes, Avery Carey, Ebenezer Dunham
and Levvis St*;ddai<l reported that a new contract had bt.-L-n made witli

Mr. It. B. Ste^^art, which would require the sum of 812,«H)0, of which the

parish was ablo to furnish .sO,000, leaving $;10U0 to l)e raised by sub-

scription.

The rebuilding of the meeting house was conunenced at once, and
it was dedicated November bJth, 185'). The spire of this buihliiig was
])lown d(jwn by a gale, in 185D. It was restored at a cost of s3.5<u). It

the spring of 188:2, it was again blown down.

The members who organized, the society, iu 1848, did not then dis-

connect themselves from the First Church. The South Congregational

Church was organized on the l-^rh of November, 185<>, the day next pre-

vious to the dedication of the church edifice. It consisted of K-^o members,
Avho had been dismissed from the First Church for tluj purjjose of form-

ing this.

Hev. Samuel Harris, the first pastor, was installed March lltli, 1851.

His pastorate was highly successful, but teiiuinated iu August, 1855. by
his acce])tan(^e of a professorship iu the ]5am:or 'J'heological Seminal \'.

lie was afterward [jresidenr of I'owdi'iu Coll'-ge. and professor of tlu.'ol-

ogy in Yale.

Doctor Harris was succeeded, in Juu<\ l>5r., by Ib.'v. (Miarlt-- I>.

Boyntou, 1).!)., of Cincinnati, who was dismiss^'d in .1 uly. 1857. Ib'V.

Koswell F(jster, of Huntington, was installed Ai»ril 'id, i85i.). Kev.

Samuel R. Himock was installed Sei)teml>cr •i4th, b^("l. and di.>[nis>ed

Api-il 'i-lrh, 1804. liev. Edward Strong. D.l)., of Nfw ilavon. an-l a

graduate of Yale College, was installed Mardi 15th, b"^r,5, and disniis>..rd

November 15th, 1871. Kev. Thomas Crowther was installed May 'J-Jd.

1872, and dismissed in May, 1875. Ib^v. William Carruth»u's was in-

stalled iu January, 187»'>. Mr. Carrutht'r^^ pastorat*' clo.^ed dune *J«'>tii.

1877. Kev. Dr. I)oynt()n, former pastor of tii.^ cliurch, sui>])li«'(l tin?

pulpit si.xteen months, beginnini:' Xov»Mnb»n- 4fh, 1877. R«n-. C. II. Ham-
lin began his niinisrry lier^^ May ISrli, 1870, and resign(.'d in December,

1884. Kev. I. C. Sriiart, the })i'es.'nt })asror, was instalh'tl duin.' 0th.

1885.

Curtis T. Kenn. TIioiums Tayl-M-, and danu's H. Dunham were ch-»sen

deacons of thtf church N<;vember •J5th, 1850. After about ten years ser-

vice Mr. F.'uu was lelieved from active duty and died July 0th, 1871.

Deacon Tayl<.)r continued in active servii:e until near his death, which oc-
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cuired Septenil^er 28rh. 187."). In l^r.:t Pliiri'-as L. Page aud \Villiaiii

Kobiiisoii were elected to the ollice. Mr. Paiie resigned (»n aocoiinr oi a

change of residonoe. The present deacuns are : William l!t»!'iusi)a :

Henry M. Pierson, ehir-r<^''l danuarv ir)rli, 1871 ; A]i>»M-t Tolinaii. eh.'Ctf'd

May 20Lh, 1875 ; and Geoj-ge Ship ion.

In 1873 a new and excelleTir organ was |)iircli;is»'d ;ui'1 th^' Mitiieh was

so remodeled as to locate the organ an<l choir in rh«,^ rear of the piilpir.

This eliange greatly improved the architectural ap[»earance of th** in-

terior; and was eltected at an exi>.'nse, including the cost of tin? organ,

of over ^5, 000. Tlie c«)Tnniittee wlio had charge of the work were AVil

liam B. Rice, II. II. Itichardson. K. L. Humphrey. W. K. Kice, and
Jann-.s H. J)unham.

In the year iS40 the Second Congregational Chuich \\:is [oj-uhmi, con-

sisting entirely of people of color. Rev. J)r. To<l<l, Hun. K. A. Xewton.
and other gentlemen took a deep interest in the new organizati(jn, and
with tlieir aid a neat church was built. Rev. Dr. Garnett, of Troy, and
other colored gentlemen assisted, by preaching and otherwise, in gather-

ing a congregation. The first and present pastor is Rev. Samuel Harri-

son, who was ordained in 1850.
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TOW.X OF lMilSFIi:LD icOJit i ilUcih.

The Di-senters. — First B;4»tist Chiirrh. — First .Metho-list Clmroh.—Weslcvaji .Mfili«..li-t

Cliurch.—St. Stephen's 'P. E.) Clmrch.—St. Joseph's (R. C.) Church.—French Catholic

Church.—German Lutlieran Church.—Syna2:«)gue Anshn Auioniiiiu.—Ceinect^ri*^-..

AT the time of the erection of the new meeting liouse in Pittsfield

(1790 1 what were called dissenters, as the Puritans had been termed
in Phigland, had come to number thirty or forty ta.\"]')ayer3 and l>erw»:'en

two and three hundied peoi>le. The Bnptist faith was introduced in

Pittsfield by Elder Valentine Knthbun in 1772. In 1780 Mothnr Aiin Lee,

the founder of the Slmker sect, mude many proselytes in Piftsliehl, and
among them Mr. llathbun, who. however, soon rt-iiouiK^'Ml Ids Sliakerism,

returned to his fcunier faith, and instituted, in a town meeting in .Nfarch,

1781, measures for checking what were regarded as the extravagances and
immoralities of the Shakers. A committee was appointed, consisting of

Rev. ^[i-. Allen, Ehler l^uhbun, Klnathan Phelps. i:ii Poot, and W.-ud-

bi'idg^^ Litth'. and at an adjourned meeting, in April, it sid^iiiit t»'d the

following report, whicli was adopted :

** The committee appointed on Mr. Rathbun's motion, respectin;^ lliose people

in town called and known by the name of Shakers, beg leave to report,

—

*' That they have attended to the object of tiieir commission, so far as they

imagined in duty and prudence they ougiu, and that liicy liave reason to a|)pre!rjnd

that those people called Shakers are, in many instances, irregular and disorderly in

their conduct nnd conversation, if not guilty of some high crimes and misdemeanors.

The committee therefore recommend it to t!ie town to direct liieir selectmen to take

such cognizance of all disorderly and idle |)ersons m the town, and of liieir families,

as in prudence and by law they may and ought; nnd, further, that the town give

particular instructions to thtir respective grand jumrs to be chosen for the next

courts to inquire into all the conduct and practices of said people which are c<)ntrarv'

to law, and make due presentment thereof, particularly all l)Kisphemies, adulteries,

fornications, breaches of ^abbalh, and all other breaches of law. wliich they may have

been guilty of; and that all lithing-men and other persons use their best endeavors,

according to law. to suppress ail disorders and breaches of th .* ;»;!(:.• of every kind;

and aNo tliat the town direct liieir town clerk to inform ihe Cv)inmi5>ioner>, or other
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pro[)er authority in the county of Albany, that great and manifest inconveniences and

datigers prise from the correspondence and intercourse subsisting between the people

of Niskeuna (Watervhet'. called Shakers, and sotne peo[)le of tliis town aiid county

disposed to embrace t!icir erroneous opinions, and that they be reijuested to cooper-

ate with us in endeavoring to prevent such intercourse and correspondence by all

possible ways and means.
" 7 HOMAS ALLKN,

" Per order of the Committee.
*' Piltstleld, April 2d. 17S1.".

Tile Pitt<fi(dd Sliakers formed the nnoleus of p. fninily \v]ii<'1» est;il>-

lislied itself near Mr. Katlilnui's clothing woi lvs.

MutliO'.lisin intiodiiced aboiu 17^-^8. oy ili'.' i'i. ;icliiiiLi <d' iwo Iriii-

eraiits, ]^'vs. Lemuel >^Miitli aii<l 'riionia^ I'verdt. The ecrtMitrle and elo-

qnenr Lo]'(mizo Dow was an early loral |»r(^a(dier here.

or the Kpiseo]»alians there wen.^ then six tax })'ayer<, of whom ll.jiiry

Vnu Schanek became the leader of tlie di-^s»Mir»'i's in r^li.-ld. These

dis>fnte]-s, when the first Jissessmenr for i)nildinL;- a chiiri'li \va-« voted,

in Mandi, 1790, recorded the following protest :

*' We, the underwritten persons, beg leave to stace to the lOA-n that llie Presbyter-

ians, being the most numerous sect uf Chri>lians in the town of Pitlsfield, have of

late obtained several votes in town meetings for building a place of religious worship,

and have, in some of those meetings, made various appro})riation5 of town property

for ercciing the same. And as the subscribers to tb.is pajjer are freeholders and in-

habiianis of the town aforesaid, differing in religious sentiments with those for whose

use the said place of worship is building, they do in this public manner disclaim any

right or [)retension to tlie same, u.nder the idea that it cannot, in any construction, be

considered as a town building, but merely for accommodating a particular denomina-

tion of Christians; and that as we, in our several stations, contribute a share of oar

property voluntarily to the support of the gos[)eI, according to our religious profes-

sions, we do claim it as our riglit to be exempted from any assessments, or other

burthens, that have been or which may be, inipo>ed by any town vote, or otherwise,

for b'jilding the place of worship aforesaid, or any other in the same 'predic.iment.

" Furthermore we do, in justice to ourselves and the Chri>tian denomin.itior.s

we belong to, protest against any town vote that now does, or which hereafter may,

operate so as to assess (^r burthen one religious sect ot Cluistians for building places

of religious worship for another, or that any part of the town property shall be ap-

plied for purposes but what are actually lor town uses. Contrary doctrines, it is con-

ceived by the undersigned, tend to subordinate one sect or denomination of Chris-

tians to another, in direct violation of the Constitution of this Counnon wealth, and

contrary lo the practice of Christians in general, in the I'nited States of America.
" Dated and signed in Pilt-^tlcld, at a town meeting hehl the of August,

1790.

" JoitN Br am h, Vai.kniini R \ :m! '-\.

AniuvKw Lam; wor thy, John Pakkk.

John Jeffrkds, Asa Branch,

DvF.R Frrcn. Sa.xion RATinaN,

H. Van Schaack, Siethen Jf.weit."
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At first little ii'itico was taken of this i>rotest, aii'l Mr. Van Srhaark
coninit^iioed le^al proceedini^s against the assessors. At a town me^^tini:

in ^faicli, i\ commirtee. cnnsistini; of John C. AVillianis, \V<»(.(1-

bridL;^' Littl.% Daniel llnhhard, Tiniorhy Chiids, Thomas Gold, and Jolm
Bakei-, was appointrd to ascertain who liad been dissenters on the 1st of

Xov»Miil»Li'. 17S1). '['\ir\ r.:'pi)rt.'d th'- followinu* taxpayers:
Kpiseo]>alians. .h)nat]ian IIiil>l)y. James Heard, Ileniy Van Sc]iaa«'k.

Esq., Kh^azer IvU^^fJl, Titns Grant, Steven Jewett.

Hliakei's. Jolin Deniin.^', I^phraim \V»']cli, J<>--iah 'ialc-a, Rufiis

Cog'gswell, Di*. Shadiarli liuIi'tTi, Jo>iiiia liiich, Uanirl Goodrich, ik/.e-

kiah Osl)Oi-n, Samuel l^ht'lp>.

])a|»tisls. J(»hn ])a]<i*r. Solomon Demiiii:.-, Saxrnn IJailil'ini. ]>»Miia-

niin ]Jath])un, Xoadiah Denjing, Ezekiel Crandall, Jwhn ]''i;inci>. J<.--iali

Francis, James HatliKmn, Char]<^s Laml), John l>i-anc!j, A^a Branch,

David Ashley, John Jefferds, Andrew Linmwortliy. WilliarLl Langworthy,

Moses ^^elwin. Tin! J.ai"d Goodriclj, Jonatlian Chadliehl. Jolm Rt^niington,

Jolin Ihyaiir.

Others chiimed that their dissent from Congregationalism had V>een

nn justly disallowed, and the list was reopened at a sidjsequent meeting.

The following is fonnd amoiig the town archives:

'* Nnmes of Persons who wish to be exem[jted from ])nyin^ a Minister's Tax.

" Robert Francis,— pleads con veniency.

" John Francis,

—

"Charles Lamb,— a Ciuirchrnan.

" Dyv.r Fitch,— rather a P)aj)ti5t in sentiment.

" Priih Betts,—a r..ii)tist in sentiment, bat cm attend other meetings without

injurini^ his conscience. . .

"Walter Wilch,— a B ipti-st by educati<jn, ^c.
" .AuL^usius Crandall,—a Seventh-day Baptist, but now attends Mr. Rathbun's;

never attended any other meelini;.

"Moses ^\'o')d,— a Ba];tist by profession.
'* Seth Janes,— a Baptist, as mucli as any thing, and now supports Mr. Rathlnin

on SuiubiN i.

"John Weed,— a P)aptist in sentiment; ditto.

"Daniel Rust,— profits most by hearing .Mr. Rathban; chooses to attend there

from principle.

" .Abijah Wright.— a constant attendant on Mr. Rathban.

"Timothy Hinl!)ert,—an attendant on .Mr. Kuhbim.

"David Ashley,— ttiinks it not ri.4ht to supj)ort Mr. .Mien by lax.

"David Ashley, jiin.,— an attendant on Mr. Rithbun's meeting from a cliild,

and chooses to attend liiere still.

"John Phelp>.— ihinks th*; Baptist to b,- mo>: right.

" Abiather Millard,—brought up a Hajnist. a-.d th.ink^ ^t not ri^lu to support a

minister bv tax.

" Caleb Wadhams—cannot attend pp. Mr. .Mien because he thinks it not right

to su]<port a minister i)V tax.

"Seih DickinouM,—can't pay his debts.
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" I do truly and absolutely believe in tl;*? IJ.ipiiat persuasion. M.iy tliis be re-

corded.— Seth Janes.
'* Nathan I)avis,— a Baptist in prinriplt:.

" Israel Miner,—never heard Mr. Alien, and can teach Mr. Allen, and tliinks he

ought not to pay his rates to him, and is a .Sh:iUer as tnuch as anything."

Daiiitd ]lii})l.ai-(.l, W( x -dl »! id-.^ Lirfl--. David and Tini'.rliy

Cliibis had boen ai)[M>in(»'iL :i c. Hinnii lee lo ciai^idei u li"t li'-r of n »r tlie

taxes of dis-seutei--^ s]i()iil(l he abatt^d. Tlit* r»v>iiU ua^ rlie ad')j)ii<)a oL' the

plan of aoceptincr frotii di>^t'Pders ili.> (•••! tilif jte^ (d" ili»di- i»Mrli'.*rs. or

)>as(ois. (liar til',' ani<)inir> of their taxes [.>]• sii[»[. )ri of rln' (dim'ea had
heeii paiil Lo Lheiii, ill dL-iehai^iAe of their tax-vs for rel i.ii-i( ills pui-p )se.s.

This .system eontinued till the eiiarrai-'nr (d' rli*' law^ of 17'd:), whicli

adopted, in efVecl, tht- same plan,

1'he action (jf Mr. \i\n Schaa<dv was laii'^hrd oiu »»f <'oiirr
*' in the

Coiiinion Pleas, l)iir lie api)ealed the case Vj the Supreme Ben(di. and it

was decided in Jiis favor.

AVliile tlie (<(>no)egarir.»nal cliiindi and jjarish in ]*itt>!ield were rent

by ]K>iitical discussions, the Baptist and >re;liodist churches, e.)in-

posed mostly of well- to do farmers, but coni[»ara lively few in inimhers

and inferior in wealtli, i^rew and Ih^uidshed, obtainiii'j: a foothold in tlie

town which they have never lost. Both were deeply inspirt'd with the

zeal peculiar to early religious reformers, each ])elievin;j: that it^ rtMiets

were essential to the full faith of the gosi)el which had Ijeeii lost si,i;lit of

by tlie rest of tlie Christian world.

The First pKiptist Cliurcli oi-ganized in Piit>litdd, aft'-r an exi>t''nce

of twenty six yf'ai>, was by i-ecpiest of its pastor. KIder X'alenfinr* P idi-

bun, and his sole remaining deacon, dropped from the roll of thr Shafts-

bury Asso(dation. and probably entirely dissolved in 17'dS.

On the *27th of October, 1800, fifteen iHM'sons enteied into a rnvenaiic

to foi ni and maintain a Baptist church. Their names were : Josiali l''ran-

cis, dohn Francis, Josiah Francis, jr., Olivn- Robbins, dames llamni »iid.

Daniel H. Francis. Mr. Ik^ckwith, 13a(duis lM>ar<lman (colored >. Anna
Francis ( wife of J. dim, Abigail Pov. rrs, A una C'liai^man. M ahala ( dia]*-

man, Mrs. Beckwith, Ruth Marvin, an<l Polly Francis.

The meeting for oiganizaiion w:is held in the house (d' d(din l-'iancis,

and on tlir -J-id (d' Mai-(di, 18* >1. an e('c^'sia«^! ical coiuKdl convciwd at the

same place, and rcogni/ed the (dmi(di.

During the first liv*' years and foiii- iii'.nth> <d' its f'xi^h'Uc.' th.' (diiir«di

met rf\i:-ularly for \\orslii [> ar tlit^ ho!i>.'- of its mt'iuber>. bin it lia I no

setlled ])astor. \\'nrslii}) was condiict»'d by la\' im'nibf'iN. mid by oci-a-

sional visiting (dt'iuyint'n. aiu< »ng wle mi w.i^ hddm- d i .li ii L dand. In tha!^

time tA\».'nty--i.\ uo ;i( Imi 1 1 "d by bapii-sin, ;ind (lir«'L' by letter, on»' \\a>

dismis>(-Mb and two di»Ml, leaviiiii a m''mbrr^lii[» <d' forty-two.

On t he •iiith <

d" d iinr. isoc, d'din l-'raiuds was ni-dainr l and becanv*

])astor of the <diiir(di. He and his faiht-i- u t hf oidy . Mies who h ad
bfV'ii membf'iN id" tlir old (diurtdi. was born in \\'«'t h«'r>lield, in ITfj'J,
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ajicl vdiUK' to Pirtstield, probably in l76o. He ivniaiiUMl jja^tor of the

cliiircli till his death, Sct^teinbc]- 1.^]:). ] hi^ ministry twenty-
one ineiiil ";r,s were ciddrd l)y baj.t I>tik iumI on-- by lL'tt<*r . tliree were ex-

cluded, and one dietl. leavini: a nit^-mlj^-i siii]» oi bixty-nine. The old North
A\'oods srho(jI lionse had, dniin;L;- this time, bnen the place (jf \\orship.

but services were transferred to the school lioiise on West street, beyond
Lak(,- On<<tiL Duiin- nine ycais afiei the (h-iih of Elder Fiancis the

church wj(S without a ]iastor. In t his t im.,', not with<tandin^Mlie bacdv-

sliding ()f s(^nie of its inenil)eis, theri' was a steady lii owth. Services were
generally conducted by the ofHcers of ihe church. tli<.n-h at times Elder
Leland and other neighboring clergymen ofliciated. The society was
poor. Oidy nine ni!*inb*n-s held real estate, the aggrogat*^ va]u<^ of wliich

was Ifio. ]n Ksll) ;ni t^ifort \\ as made to i)i'ocure the services of

Elder Otis once a month, but only a dollar a day was otbned as coju})en-

sation.

In Marcdi, 18:22. Elder Augustus Beach was engaged to preach on
alternate Siiudays in Pitlsheld and Lanesboro, tiie annual salary from the

Pittsfield church being slOO and house rent. This salary was raised

I^artly by assessment and partly by subscription.

^^r. Beach was educated at Williams College. lie was n nuan of well

marked individuality, well qualified for a leader in the (diurch militant.

He was strongly aggressive and his warfare against evil was unrelentiin:.

He was an active advocate of teni])pra]H'e and a zeahnis oi)[toneiit of

slavery. He was an energetic revivalist and in many respects his charac-

tei' resembled that of Elder Kathbun. During the twelve years and four

months of his ministry the church received ISO members by baptism, and
forty-two by letter. Thirteen died, thirty-seven were (lismis>ed, and
thirteen excluded, leaving a net gain of l^J. When he re^i.^im^l its

charge it numbered 24^) members.
During his pastorate the lirst meeting house of the chureh was

erected. In the s])iing of 17'25 the town voted to grant a lot in the old

burial ujf^und for a site, and ap])()inted as a committee to select the loca-

ti(;n John (dniichiil, Josiali Francis. ji\ Joseph M'-rrick. Henry lIuldKud,

Oren Goodrich, Daniel II. Francis, and (Jlivtu* 1\ Dickinson.

This committee selected a lr»t in the northwest corner of the l)ni ial

ground, havin.u' a frontage on Xorth street of forty-eight feet and a depth

of lifty-six feet.

During the snmne'r of K^-2."» ripi ions w f-re s.)li(dted. and at a

meeting in Ocfol^ei- Kldad l-'rancis, Lufhei- W'a^hlinrn, Benjamin I''.

Hayes, ('liaile>> B. I''ianci>, and Jo>iah l-'rancis wer,. app )inte I a buildim:'

committee. Two of t his commit tee, lieiijamin 1\ I laves and CInules !».

Francis, were experienced i)nilders, a ml umh-r ih-'ii- superinteiulenc^* a

church ediliee v.as erected. It was of hrick. sixty feet in h-nu'ih l^y f •r(y-

tive in widili. with a well-pioport ioiir<l tower and ^[»ire. It had 4.Vi ^it-

tings. It was c'>mmenced in the sprimr of is^i." and was de(licat»' I June

13th, lS*i7.
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After rfie resignation of Mr. Beach the pulpit was suppli'Hl durin.^:

several years by ditlereiit ministers, among wii wt^re Elders .I(jhn Le-

lahd, S. Keuiington, and Orson Spen<"^^r. I)urin'_: tliis p-rlo.! tli^ cliurch '

was greatly de})ressed. liirsiness was prostrate, and a tide of emigration

to the wesi I)ore away many. In one year more than one hundred went

out from the chujch.

iiev. Ivlwin Sandys became pastor in May, 183S. and resigned in De-

cember, ISil. Through no fault of his tin-; ehurrh saffr'r-* I a n^T loss of

four during his ]»astorate. This was tmninai inii of th*- darkest

period in its histoi-y. l>iiring l}s4'2 thiity nM'ml)'.'is were received by
l)aptism, and seventeen l)y letter, while ouly thie .' were dismiss • 1. a net

gain of forty-four.

Since Jb'lii, the story of the Bapti>t r-lmrcli ha^ be.ju one <){ altnost

uniform j)i-ogress, with few incidents to be speciidly noted. Kew (.leorire

\V. Harris was pastor from January, 1843, to April, 18-14 ; Ilev. A. Kings-

bui-y. May. 1843, to DeccmbeJ', 1843; llev. Bradh?y MiiiHr, Ai»iil. 1846,

to December, 18.")(). At the close of the year 1817, there weru about

200 members ('»f the (diurch, with a propoi'tiouid congregation; and the

necessity of a larger house of worship l)egan to be apparent.

Accordingl}- measures were instituted for the ei'ection of a n<'W church

edifice, and in Ai)ril, 1848, a building committee consisting ot .lamns

P'rancis, George X. Briggs, 0. W. Rr)b])iiis, Olcott Osboi-ur, Robert

Fiancis, S. \'. K. Daniels, lleni'y SfeLirns, and ll'Miry ( 'lark was ap[K)inted.

(hi the J'itli of May the comndttne reported the plan of a house
"sixty feet wido by ^^igh ty-thi'ee feet deep, containiim* six rows of slips :

su])plying, with the slips on each side of the pidpit, a iiiindrt'd and
twMfitN <eats, or six hundred comfoi'table sittinu-s ; aNo, a singers' gal-

lery, to seat one li iiuflred [persons.'' The committee also re«'ommended

that the basement of tin* house >hould be so consrructe<l as to a<lnnt of

two stores ill fj'ont, eightetMi t\N^r wide by forty de>'p, and a x e^M-y in the

rear of about thii ty-seven by tifty six feet.

The phni of the commit tee was amendt.'d so as to dispense with the

stores, and r'on>truct a front with (N>lii!nnN a 111 a recess, and fo ha\'e a

])i-oi)erly graded yard in front, lii August the comnuttee pi'esente I a de-

sign for a cliuj'ch which was estimat».'d to cost ss,r)0 ) ; and, after souie ef-

forts to reduce the cost by ado})ting ird'erior [>lans. it wa^ determined to

build upon that estimate.

'i'his building was(.f brick, <*>') ff- *: wid ' by si loa_:, an 1 had a ste(^[)lo

100 feet high, surmoimred. on the suii_;r's[ i( )ii of (^overnnr J>riggs. by a

hirge gilded cross. It was dedicated .lanuary l";li. IS'>.).

The church was inci »rj)orated on the JTih of D •:'-mu1)m-. 1^1 retain-

ing the name of the Fir^t liiiptist Church of Bittslield.

Rev. Lemuel Porter I'e/ain,' p i^tor A[ird Isi. H'd. Dariiu' hi>^ pas-

torate he received tht3 degree of D.)ctor of Divinity. pasfiuate was
very surcessful, and duiiuL'' one yeai* of the »dev..ii that he was her»' he
reported brj b:ij)tisni^.
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Dr. Portor was dismissed August 1st, ISO'i. He was succeeded l)y

Ker. A\':iy]and Hoyr, August, ISO;], to August, 1S04 ; Rev. Prof. Wil li:nn

C. Idclinrds. .lanuary. ISO:), to November. 1867; Rev. D. S. Watson,
]Soveml»er. 1807, to January, 1S71 ; Rev. C. II. S|.auldiii.ir, AngU'-r. 1S71.

to October, 187.").

In the years lS7-i-5 the churv-li vei-y l»eau[irully i-rinodchM] under

the cliarge of a l)uilding committee consisting of Deacons James Kranrls,

and Almiron D. Francis, and Mr. S. 'I'. \\'liipj)l<\ assisied by Fred»M-ick

S. Paj'ker and 1). Pedell. This r«Mii'»d»'lirm included an entire change
of tlie front and interioi', making the- cxtcrnrd ai\:hitectui-e of the church

very unique and handsome, and tlie audience room remarka))ly attractive.

A new t)rgnn ])hifpd in the rear of the |»u)pit, was ))ui!t at a c<>st of s7,-

000. In connection u itii these clianges a chai»e], .')0 by oo feet in size, and
two stories Ingh, was added to the rear uf the cliurch, upon l:ind bought

of the town for ^i^.OOO. The seating capacity of the audieu'-e njom is

600, and of the cha])el 2.'50. The entire cost of tlie remodeling, including

that of the chapel and oi'gan, wass30,O()O. It was rededicated on the 0th

of A])iil, 1873.

The architect upon whose plans the church was remodele<l was

Charles T. Rathbun, a descendant of the lirst P)a}»tist nunisterin Pittshrld.

After having supplif)d the i)nlpit for sr>me time Rev. O. P. (fitlord

was ordained pastor June 13th, 1877. Mr. Gilford preached his farewell

sermon Februaiy •23d. 1870. lie was succeeded l)y Rev. George' W. Gile,

whose i)astorate began July Gth, 1870. and closed January 31st. 1884.

Rev. E. O. llolyoke. the present pastor, was ordained September 3d, 1884.

During the 21 months between the pastorates of Messrs. Spaulding and

Gif]V)i'd 101 person^ were baptized into tlie ehuieh.

The deacons of the chui'ch have be^Mi : San.u»*l Koot, elected lS'i4:

Luke Francis, 1821 : Daniel II. Fiancis, |S-2i : Cliai le^ 1>. Francis, ]>;n ;

James Fi'ancis, 183.""): Daniel Sirariis, ISl-i: Ahnii-Mi 1>. l-'raneis. l^.".?;

George X. P)i iggs, 1800; J. 1). Francis, Charles W. K«'ll<_>gg, and (/fiarles

C. Franeis, 1883. The i>resenr deac(»ns are.lame-> Francis, Daiuel Stearns,

Almii'on I). Fran('i>, J. Dwight l^'i-ancis. and ( 'liai'les W. Kr-llogg.

The lirst Methodist sermon preached in Piltslield was by Ib'v. Lemuel

Smith, ])r()bably in 1780, at tie' house of Zeludon Herrick, in the east

part. The ap};>ointmenr was continued at that house till the fall of that

year, when it was ti-ansferied to Xailian Webb's, about two nnles dis-

tant, in Dalton, where it was cont in iumI dui ini: several yeai's, tlu'U chaiiL^ed

to tlie school house near A\'illi:im Z. H»'irick's, in Pitl>ti«'ld. imt far fiom

the Diilton line. S.mmi after tli»- lii'sf >.>iriiun a cln^s was t'oimej with the

follow ing niend)t>rs : Thomas Hubbard, iai^eh Hubbard, Zadock Hub-

])ar(l. Joshua Lu(»\ Ira (^nylonl. Ib-ni-y Duii<»'e, Edward 1\< •b».'rt-^. s. n.,

Glider Allen. Nntliiin W'.-bl.. -en.. Nutlianiei Kellogg, sen., .b»slnia Ar-

nold, a nd Sol< .ni< >\\
(
'lai k.

Soon after hi> lii^t se rmon her^.', Mi\ Sujith preacln/d af the house of

Colonel Oliver Root, and made some converts. The next winter, during
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a storm tliai 'iHtainea him ar tlip hcnise of Captain Joel Stevens, on AV»\st

street, Kev. IJolxjrt Green jtreadied an^l made som^ eonverrs. and a class

was organized with ilir follow ini,^ iiicinhers: Jo^iah Wri-hi, Mi", (prob-

ably .Joel) Stevens, Josliiia \\'hitney, John Franeis, l)a\ id Ashl»'y, and
Selali Andrews.

Tht> meeliiiLCs v.'err liehl foi- a wliih- at Captain Stevens' house, th^-n

ai tlie scliool Innise, and hnaliy at thf meefini:- house, uhi<di was erected

on West stivet about th<' year isoo, and conrinued to b(,* rh»' principal

])hice (jf wui-shij^ for the Methodist society until IS'27.

In IS'd Pittsfield was made- :he htMil of a hiri^e circuit.

In th^^ yeai- 1S()4 the followinu- peisons, with sueli as ndudit lie associ-

at»-d wifli tlieni, were incorjxjrated as (he >rethodiNt Keli^-ioirs Society of

riltslield. llaiicoclv, Dalton. and W'ashiimtoii:

(Tideoii AHeii, Loyal W. Allen, J)iivid Ashley, Aden liarnes, Sohnnon
Clark, John Chirk, Seth Coe, John J)iuhton, Oliver Fuller, Tra Gayhu'd,

Ro])ert Green, Leonai'd GolT. Knoeh Hubbard, /idoek llul^bavd. Tlouias

Hubbard, Midcobn IFeni-y, Nathaniel Kello.u,'!:, jr.. Jo>hua Luce, Piiehard

Osborn, A\'illiam Pomeroy, A\dHiam Roberts, jr., Aai<»n Roberts, Aaiou
Root, AmiisaSndth. Samuel Stanton. I'^lijdialet Stevens. Jonathan Stowe,

Lebbeus A\'el)b. Xaihan WtJjb, jr., John Ward. Jt)-hua \\diirne\. Jose*ph

AVard, Josiah Wi'iglit.

l^robably a majority of these corporators were residents of Pittsheld,

buL it is now diUieiilr to designate them.

In 1807 an important addition to the act of incorjvji-a rion was pa--sed,

])roviding that

"Any person belonging to either of the towns of I'itlsfield, Dahon. Wasiiin^lon

or Hancock, w ho may hereafter desire to join said Meiliodist society of rittsfieid,

and shall declare such as his or her intention in writing and deliver the same to the

clerk of the town, and a copy of the same to the minister of the parish in which he

or s!ie may reside, on or before the first day of March in the year w'nen such ap[)U-

cation shall be made, and at the same lime produce a certificate of their being united

with, or having become a member of said society, signed by the minister or clerk,

and two of the committee of the said Methodist society, such j)ersons shall from and

after the date of such declaration, with his or her polU and estate, be considered a

member of said society. Provided, however, that such persons shall be holden to

pay his or her [)r()[u)rtion of all moneys (already) legally assessetl in said [parish to

which such persons foimerly belonged."

This ]>laeed the Methodists neaily on an eipiality with llie fstab-

lished church, and ua\(' them an ad\anfage o\ei- the I')apti>fs, wh«> w»*re

not iueoi'jiorated.

Ill b^iM) ail "Xtt-ii^ive r«'vi\al t<H.k ]>Iae.' under Mcthudist aus[>i<'es.

In ISlo the annual New \ mk .M.-ilmdi-f (.'ontVrenre sat in IMttsliehl.

In ISl'J a >elii-m oe(.'urr»'d. w hieh ierard«'d the progress of the society

i\u' a tinn\ About thii ty of thenieunbers in tin* west part .sf»ce<b*d and

organized a society, terming themseh es •'Reformed Methodisis.** Wherein
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they differed from the uiirt,' formed does not ai»penr. They hnv»- lonir

since pMssed away.

Other little srhisiiia tir se<'ts wui-e foi'iii«Ml. ri-<.Hi iiiH«^ t'' titii'-. I'lit

usually a |H»rtinii of r h.'ir iiit-rni >'!•> rt'turii»'d to ili»^ old e<»niriiimi'>n. w hil.*

the remainder usually liiavitated to the Shakers.

In Mareli, IS'iS, a petition \va^ ]»r»'>;ented to the town for a grant of

land to the liiisrers of tlie Meiliodivf Episcopal churcli, to aid in the

erection of ;i cliurcli. Tin? petition \\ :w reftM'red to a committee consistimr

of S. M. MrKay, 11. H. Cliilds, M. 1{. Lanckr'.n. T. IV Strong, Luther

Wasldui Jij. IJfUiy llul)i)aid. Sylvt'siti- Kaflihim, .Iclm Pomeroy, and
Samuel Hoot. In tlu'ir r»'}U)i't thi> committrt- ])ii. tl>- »'Xplain»'d

^retlK)dist plan of e^tal)li.sliini;- circuits and station-, .-^tat**'! that thr-re

were then 110 of their communicants resident in th»^town. made thnroULrh

mention their character as Christian^ :>n(l <-iii/.-n^, and recom ne-nd'-il

the grant of a lot *'of such dimensions, and npon such terms, a^ \\(udd

secure the ititievst of the ])ublic, an<l at tln^ ^am*^ tiiu<* Tn»'rt lilnuallw in

truth ami ^[urit, tlu' ohject of th<^ donafioii." The tow n i^raiittMl a lot

from the burial ground, commencing thirty IV'et north of Allen's ))uok

store, atui having a fi'ont of thirty feci on North stjcft ami a dejjth of

forty feet. The eonditions were that wh.*n»n"er a huilding shouhl be

erected upon the lot— which was not to )>e occu]»i»Hl by tlu* ''hMrch--it

should be an ''elegant bi-ick structure with marbh' t rifumin.:"-, and at

least two sto]-ies high ; and that the church should b.' built within thi>-''

quart<Ms of a nnle of tlie Congregational meetiniz' hoiisf, an<l should be

equal in elegance and duralulity to the Ilaplist house." In the hitter

part of Xovend)er. 18*}0. the selectmen rep(U-t»Ml that the^u conditicuis had

been complied with so fai' as the erection of the church was <•< .ncfrned,

and transferred the lot on Xorth street to the trust»'es of the Metli<_»dist

Society : Jann?s Foot. William Stevens, John Huth-r, Lyman Dewey, and

Thoma.N A. (ray lord.

The church was commenced in the spring of IS-J'.), and wa< dcdicnre l

Xoveudx-r 1 1th of the same year. It was a plain brick stru(aure with a

spire, and its co-^t was about s;].()()o. I n this humblf sanctu:iry tln-y wor-

sliip})iMl till IS.Vi, when a in'w cliuicli of wo.mI wa'> built (Ui flic corner of

Fenn and First streets. Tlie lot co-.| si..'nn; and the chuivh, a respect-

able building, with an audience room capable of seatiuir »<» p»u-s<»n-, and

with chapel and class rooms in the bas»'iieMU. cost s7.r)00. 'j'hc luiihiing

committee werr* K'-w St.'phrn Park-. b''\i ('hi1d<. T. Aiwood. .1. >l.

Holland, and .1. 11. Ibirh r. Th,> h.^u-- wa^ .h-diraN.,1 in the tall of 1-.V.\

ln.^Ialch, {>!]. i hi- house w a>> jiartiallx' buiin-d. and l he ri.-ci ion i»f

a new one w as (h't'-rmined on. A c. .ni niit h'e ronsi>i i ng of William Ib-:ine.

(Charles K. Farkei-, (
'. ('. Chiid-. Hlmi r.fne»licr. K (llenr/, Chai h-- T.

Rathbun. l'ia\iu- P. NoM.'. .lam» > II. P)Uthu-, Samuel K. Ib>w.', and

Henry XoM.. wa- appointed to select and [)Urch:ise a site.atid contract foi-

and .su[»eiinten.l the eierrion of the iuiilding. A siie on the coriiei' of

Fenn and Pearl streets was purchased at a cost uf s-il^TjOU.
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Ill tlie snmnifT of 1S7'2 a plan elal)orated by Charles T. Katlibmi was

adopted. The fouiidati'jn and liist lioor \vei»- builr in tlie hdl oT 187*2,

the mason woik being done by lf;i^l<;il T)(>(lL'-r and flie wood work l)y

James II. JjiUier; the aggregate cost being slo.ooo. The fontrarr for

bnilding the su])er.strucnn'e wa.s awarded t(.) Mr. Ijiitler, who eonlracted

with Mr. l)odge and wirli the firm of l^utler, >bM-rill A: (.'<)., of w hich he

was the senior 2)arlner, fur tlie wo(jd work ; (he aggregate priee being

sf)6,0()0.

Steam heating a^'pararus was afr»M'ward j»ut in by liobbins, (Taniwtdl

& Co. for 83,000. The glass cost shTxH). An or-an was built by Johnson

Co., of AVestlield, fur s.j.OOO. And the cost of the hind runl founda-

tion, with minor items, carried tlie entile cost of ihe woik u* slir>,otjo.

Tfir. MKTIK >I>IST Kl'I<( 1 "I'aL ( lit 1^(11.

The church is built of Philadelj.hia pr.^^>.'d bri.-k. with rich rriiti-

niings of light drab freestone from rhc Amhcr^r, ()., (piai ries. T\\o style

is Gothic, and the ground plan is (>ru<'i form, th" a!'m«<, howe\cr, Iw-ing

quite short. The extrnut; exttMiial Icu-rh of the main buildim: is UV>

feet, and its width 1'2 t'«H't. It has thr»*c >pire-. ihc hiLrhcst of which, sur-

mount inLC a tr>wer which !'orm> th»' main cui raiic^-. i- IT'- let hiuli.

The main audience room i> 1"! I'cci long, <'S \\\ \<\ and 4^ hiirh. The

chapel, which opens into the main room b\ si id im;- doors (.f it^ w hoie

breadth, is 1)0 feet Ion- by 4S wi.le. Over ii aiv iadi.'s' paih.is and cla->

rooms. Theaudience room is haiuNouitly lini.Nhed ami is liulnetl by eight

windows of >iaiu»'d iila-- of e|,--aiii dc-iuai^. Ir ha> a seating cajvacity

of l,4oo, and, with the chapel, wliid; can lie easily throw'i into cue room
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wirli ir, it will finnish seats for 1.9uo peisons. 'i,!')"') were in tli»* two

rooms oii the day of the <le(Hcatioii.

The cornel' stone was laid April -J-Jd. 1S7:{. and rhe (diiirch wa:>, dedi-

cated May 5rh. 1871.

The f(dhjwing list u as copied ]jrin( ii)ally I'roni a inannal prepared by

Rev. Dr. Cailiart :

Preacliers on Pitr<1i.M Circuit fi-oin ir^ foraiario;; in 1 7H'2 to ISSj:

170-2. ]). Ken(hdi, \l. DiHon. and .1. Kcxlor I ; I7i>:j to 17'.»:). J. ( ovel

and Zadock Priest: 17'.)^) to 1701). .losrjdi SawyeJ-. Henheii Ilnl)l)ard. and
Daiuel Brnnih.'y ; 17:»0 in lS(d. Mich;iel Coaie and .)(;sep!i Mitchell : ISoi

to 1803, Joseph Mitehf^ll, Oliver Hnll. Mo^.-s M.^-an. and Elias Vander-

lip ; 18(>:U') 18():>. Klias \'anderlij). K. W ard, K. S. -;!!!. Klij:di (•hi«-!i-ster.

and Nelicniiah W. Tompkins; Ibo.') to 18<>7, William .Vn^on, Ki(liar(l

Flint, John Rohinson. and James M. Smith ; 1S'»7 to !> ):<, No])ic \V.

Thomas, Eben Smith, and John Crawf(»rd ; K^oJ to IS] 1. l-^lijah \Vool>cy,

Phinehas Cook, and Setli Crowell ; ISn to ISlo. Samn.-l Cochran. II.

Gridley, James M. Smith, and F. Diapei-; 1S1:J t(» ISl.', l)illy (rii«l»ard,

Beai'dsley Xorthrni). and John Finneiian ; ISlTj to 1S17. Datn^ Fii-:_'!i.

John Finneiian, Lewis Pease, and .latnes (-ovel ; 1^17 t** ISls. William

Ross. T. B.MUMlicr. Klislia P. Jacoh. and .iolm Matthia-; ].^r.> t<. 1>-,>1.

Bela Stnitli. Dainn! Coe. T. Clark, and Dani^'l Rilhy : IS-Jl to ISJ;;. T.

Clark, David Miller. William Anson, and Stnith Dayt-'H ;
1^-2:', to l^-jr».

Cyrus (.ailver. Samm^l r^iii-hmey. and ]{oi)crr .lai'vi- ; is-if) to IS'iT. (^er-

sliom Pierre, John J. ]\farthias, Phin»dias ('<.ok. and .I-.lm Ni.\<>n : IS-JT

to IS-JO, ]5radley Sillick. Peter C. Oakley : 182.) to is;d,('yru^ I'l indie.

Charles F. Pelton, and Xoah Bi.o-elow : l>:;i t.> 18:{:5, J. Z. XichoN : 18:}:^

to IS:^.! T. Benedict and (Jliver Emerson : to 1>:?7, ll»-iiry Sndih:

18:^9 tolS-l), Buman A. Sunford : 18-11 to ISfi, .lolin t'e-i;- ; IS-l'i 1>4;J.

Peter M. llitchoocdv : 184:Mo IS-h'). D. I>. Wheedon : IS-h') t.. 1817. An-

drew \\'itherspo(j)n : 18-17 to 184'.>. Z. Phillips; ISl'.i h. IS.'*', Sanfnrd

Washburn: IS.")') to is:r2, Step)ln'n Parks : is:.-i to Is.M. P.nsiwick Ilaw-

ley ;
18."^1 to 18r)0, H. Jv. Sr:irks : IS.')*) to IS.jS. l^ H. IJobinson :

1S:)S t.,

ISGO, D. Starks : 1 sr.o to 1 8<>J, .1. F. Yates: IS()-J to IM'.^I. .1. Wr-Ney Car

hart. D.D.: 18(54 to 18('.7, William H Ihoun : ISijSto . 0. F. P)!n>l:.'k:

ISno to 1871, Erastus Wentworth, D.J>.: 1S71 to 187'J, W. (t. Waters;

1872 to 187;"), J. F. Clynier ; 187.") to 1878, havid W. d'atrs; lS78to ISSo,

F. Widmcr : 1880 to ISSO. IT. L. (4rant : 1SS2 to 188.\ George Sken»\

AVIicn. in 18r)-J. tie' Mpthodisr Episcopal cnniiicuation i-cmov^d from

the ''Id bi-ick chui-cli it was purcha^'-d by T. <i. AtwrHxl; Mi\ .Iamc>

I'^oote, oiii' <
)!'

t lit' I triiiinal bnildrrs. ])urcha^''d it I'loai Mr. At\vo<»l. and

it was imm^'diaitdy ie<»p^Mc*d I'nr pu'olic worship. Rev. (.'yru^ Printlh-,

who had bfconiH a minisirr «•(' thf Wr>lfyan Methodists. remo\-ed to

}*iitsti<'ld ill l^.')-j, and bc'-ame rh»' [la-Nfor <>t' tin* conu^r»M;ai ion whi<'h \\"<ii-

shipeil in t ;. is Innis.,.. Mr. l-^M)t.'. u Ic > d ic<l soon alter his juir<'ha>e

the buildinu-, [>r"\ i 1" ] in !:is \' IM Mia' it ^le »nld be h-a ^.'d for <]i-- >i.npb*

interest on s8()o.
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The clinicli maintained a useful exi"<tenr'*^ rill the I'einoval of Mr.

Piin'11'3 from town, jifter wliieli it lani,ui.shed, and wlu'u. in 1807, rlie

buildirii:- was demolisluMl, leliiriuus services liad n<>r for s<>m»* rim«' been

lie)d in it.

J)uring the political troubles of the h'irst Ocjngre^arional Tarish an

unsuccessful attem|)t was uaide to establish an Episcopal jjaii^li in Pifi^

iield. A])out lion. Edw;ird A . Newton, nn ai d* nt, rlnMinh not an

intolerant Ki)iscoi)iilian, earnestly un(b*rto(dv to foimii a church liere.

On tlie 23fli of June, in that year, a meeting: was lif'ld '.f i Imst* desirous of

imiiiriir with :i jiari^li of {]\[\\ conimunioii. Ou lli»^ riih of .Inly a ujiiiant

was issued, by Ifon. Henry Hubbard, justice of the peac^^ reciiini;- that

Eeiij.imin Liict* and twenly-foui" others had ••united tr» form a rt'li,i;'ious

society accordinu' to the doctrine, discipline, and wfu'shi) »• i h.- Protes-

tant Episcopal Cliui'ch in tin- United Sral".*> of .Vmerica, nnd«'r the title

of St. Stephen's Church, PittsfiehL"

The lecture r<io]ii (old Union Church i was liir«Ml by th»- parish, an-i

on the 1st of August, 1S:>(>, the first service was hehl th.-r»'iri by Ib-v.

Theodnre Ivlson, of Lowell. The society wa> in<'<)rt)M]ated by a >t»(,^ci'al

act, in 183-2.

In 1831 Kev. George Thomas Chapman, ]).!)., bream*' the ivr-tor.

He resigned his cljarge in al which timf/ mor** than lifty families had
become connected with the }tai-i>h.

C]ia})m:iu was a lare man. lie possessed the qualifi»'s that a(b

miiably adapted him to the w(jrk of building up |)arishes where ignorance

of the (b)Ctrines of l he Episcopal chui'cli, and cons(.'(pient pr»'ju(lice against

it ])ivvailed : and to this class of labor he d'-vottMl a laig»^ pni iinn of hi^

life. He was boiii in r)evon>liii(\ I^UL^laud. in 1780. came to ih«- Urntrd

States in 17'.)."), and graduat^'d at Hartmoiith Colleg*- in 1m>i. He was

first a lawN'eJ', but pursued a couj'se of theological srndi»'s and was or-

dained a presbyter in 1818. In 18r.)-'2o he pr^'aclind at Lane^boro. Lfnox.

[iml (ireat I'ariington ; his jiajish thus co\'ering what»'V«-r of Episcopacy

there \\a> then in Berkshire county. He then b-M-ane' rectoi- <»f a

church in Iv-ntucky, which \vas attendtMl hy Ib-nry ('hiy, an-! was,

from b^'i.*> to b^-J7, ])rofessor of histoi y and anti(piiti<.'s in Tran>yh ania

University.

In 18:jJ the town olTtu-ed to donate a lot to the pari>>h f^r a ehnivl.

site, but the h)cation of tlu' propo.sed gift was not satisfactory, and the

pro])osition was ina(b^ t** ]»urchase from the tow n the sitr whei>» the church

was afterward built, on the coniri- of Park Place and School stietu. This

site \\a^. however, flcn occii]>i»Ml in p.-irt by the town h(»ii>r. in which the

rVntial school disiiict claimed an intei-est hy \ iiine of i!> occnpancy of

the lower story for a sidiool ro..iii. l-'or this .-Mid oih'-r i'.'as.»»>s the town
• lid not accr(h' to tie- }.ro[>o>iri. .n. Sn ) m n ( 1 \ Lt'nm.'j I'oiieu oy pro.

posed to erect for the t«)w-n a new hall, <ui certain conditions, ojie of w hich

wns that the site r)f the old liall should be conveyed to him. The propo-

sition was accrpttMl. and ir was agreed that the new hall jiliould by .sixty-
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three feet in l«.'Mgtli by forty two in NviJtli, and that the site for its erec-

tion slioiild be pi'ovidtiil by tlie town. Tht^ hall was aiTi>r<liimly erecr«'d,

and tin:' deed of the chnrch site was made dirt^ctly to Mr. Xewton. of the

parisli of St. Stephen's.

On tliis site was erected a modest Gothic strnctnr'-, cf JMrtstield irray

limestone, sixty-seven by forty-three feet in siz»\ uirli a f(jwt r ri-hiy

feet liigh projected fi'om the front. The cr)St of the bnildinL^ was s4,71 l/J.')

besides S50() that was paid for the site.

The widow of Hon. John (Tiandhjr W'illianis, wlio di.-d in 1S30, pio

sentcd to tlie rlmrch an oi',i',an, thn cost <>[ which was s.")?.').

Air. Newton gave s-l,0(ifi lo establi>li a fund for the sn})port of i>nblic

woi<hi[), to which an East Indian ,i:entleman, wlnxe sons were edncatcd

in l^itrslield, aihltMl s^jOO. Mr. Xewton th^-n added the sani^^ amount,

wl)i(di raised the fund to sr),()()0. Mj-. Nrwioii and llo^'^a M«.'riili afr^r-

ward presented to the i)arish a rectory, sitnalfd on X.uih .--trcut.

The church was consecrated Decembcj* 7th, K^:^2, and on th'^ >aniL;

day Rev. Edward BaUard was instituted rector of the parish.

Mr. Ballard was born at IlopkiiUon, X". II., in ISo], and received his

tliC" )logical ecbu'ation at tlie General Theologir'al Seminary of the Episco-

j»al Gliuifli in X'cw York. Tie was an excellent prr'a<-h»'r, a faithful rec-

tor, and in every good word and work he was a nn.'ek and un^elti^h la-

borei'. He resigntHi in 1S47. In ISjS lie received the<legr»'e <>}' A.M. from

Ijowdoin (.'oUege, and in ISO.") that of D.D. tVoiii Tiiniiy. He died at

Ibunswick. Afaine, Xovember 14th, 187" >.

Aflci the resignation of Mr, Balhiril the ward- as and vc^ti-y r^'calh-d

Dr. C'liapuian, who returned to the scene of his early lalx.is with s<>me

of the intirndties of age, l)Ut with an nnimjtaiied intellect. I'ntler his

gj-and preaching the paii^h Ihjurished, and amouu- its congrega ti< ui were

numbered many men of the highest culture.

So laige had the congregation grown in 1S.")1 that i( wa> determin«'d

to enlarge and lemodel the church. .\n addition ot" thirty bn-t was nnide

to the buildim:-. A tower of stone toolc th" }»!;'.('' of rhe <»ld one of w.>,)d.

and rh<' int^M'ioi' was rt-modcjcd Hle^:lnrly. :ind in :i' 1 m iral 'h' architect uial

taste. The ladi»'^ of t lu' parish furni^h»'d a \ beautiful cliancel win-

dow, and M)>s L)ici»'tia Xewton pi''>cntt'd an '•igan betler adapteil to irs

place than tha! which had >ri-ve(l •>inec IS.'^'i. Th.* entire co.s( of all the

cliang«vs was -onierhing over s7,0(>().

An uid'ortunate dillerence anjse among tin* m«Mid»«T.s ( >f tie* coimi'-ira

tion soon aftei- tle'^»' imi)ro\>unents had l>een made in the church, and

]>r. Cliapman i^'^igncd. He afterward founded St. (ieorge's ^ari«^h, at

Lee. He dird in 1^1 '2.

Hev. Bobert J. Paivin w;is eleeted to >uece.'d IM'. ('hapuian, but

though h«' wa> a ]H«pulMi- pi»'ach»-'r and a f:nfhful r«*cfor. tl^'iv was a hu'k

(>f Inninony in ilw parish, and he resigned in Isri'J. A few year:> after-

ward In* wa-^ losr l-y fie' burrnni: of as^eam'-ron tli-' >ri->sissi])pi. lb? was

succeeded by Rev. Wiliiam 11. II. Stewart, an Hnglishinan, an ai>l»'
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pjt'aclier find n srliolar of tnic artainnieiits ;
Imt failed to restore har-

inony in the parisli and r^^sii^iied in 1S50. }*i-ior to \iU resii^nation a ]tor-

tifJH of the parisli seceded and formed the parish of C'liri^t Chtirfli,

wois]ii])in,i; in row ii liall. They cliose l^ev. James. J. P>o\v(h*ii rec-

tor. He was a man of varied learning, an efTective prenchor, and an

earnest, consistent C'hiisrian. lie so governed himst-lf as to comman'l
the respect and finally the all'ection of adl ])arties.

Rev. E. >r. ]^eck .succeed»?d Mi-. Stewart as reetoj- of Sr. Stephen's.

He was an estimable ])astor, bin (lie ireneral dt'<ii»^ for a union under ^^r.

Bowden was so a}j]»:i icnr that he resigned. 'J'he hiih-r was clK.sen t(» lill

tlio vacancy, and tin* hiuh expeeialions entei taiii'Ml i.r hiiu were not dis-

appointed. He died in ISO'2.

Rev. .lohn Stearns hecan^:? rector in ISOB, and was succeeded in Mat ch,

1S05. by liev. E. Livingston Wells, whose pastorate* c()ntiiHied uniil J iily,

1870.

In December. 1870. Ilev. Leonard K. Storrs was cIiov'Mi r»*cr<»r, a^d
held the office until Aprih 187."'), when he resiu'ned. li'-v. W'illiatn >b -

Glathery became rector in 187,'), and resigned Fel)ruary 'J7fh. 1>^L

])uring tlie rectorship of ^Iv. Storrs the church was auaiii handsomely
remodeled atid decorated.

The rectory on North street was sold about Dui inir the I'ec-

torate of Mr. Parvin a new rectory was built on Broad street. It \\ as soM
abrnit 1S04.

'J'lie beautiful stained glass window, in lu'^mory of Herl).M-t an<l L'>uis

O'Sullivan, and lsai)ella (.'ochrane, Edwin Stoughton, and Amy Ibtp,'

Curtis, \vas placed in the cliurch l)y their j^'latives.

}vev. William Wilberforce Xewton became rector in Januaiy. is^'i.

and continues to hold that pr)sirion. Rev. Joseph ^f. Turnei- isassisuinf

rector.

Tlie wardens are William T. Filley and J. A. Iv»*rn< M-hau. The ves-

trymen are Thomas A. Oman, William 1>. Axtell, J<^s»*pli (iregoiy,

Thomas Learned, Gen. Morris Schalf. F. >rctTO\van is treasurer. John
Alhui Root, clerk, and J. }). Sliepai-dson. sexton.

'i1ie first nuiss that iskuuwn to have Ijeen celebrated in Pitt^^lield was

at the house of a Mr. Daley, on Willianrs street, in IS:?.'). Rev. Jeremiah

0' Callahan, who was in charge of a missiou in \'ermout, uas acci<leutally

detained as ho was ])a'^sing through Pittsliehl, and consented to remain
and administer to the spiritual wants of the Rmuau Catholics in the

town. Mr. Daley, his wife and ^evtMi (diildieii. Thoma^ Colman, ami
live or six ot hers were prestuit. si -1 wei c ofV. i rd to l-\ii lea- (

)"(
'allahafi.

which he linally ace^pit'd, ami with it pii i cha^'-d a bai i«'l of tloui. which

lie ordered sent to Dal^'v's hoii^

Services were afteruaid fe hl annually by l'\af]itM- O'Callalian lill

1830. In 1841 lu'V. J«»hn D. I>rady commeucfd a-- a mi^Ni. .nary, and h''ld

sor\ ic.'> ' aice in tlir. <' mom hs : lii<r in a ]".»!n m'v*'!! by L. P-'ineroy \-

Sons, in a bi-ick buihling on the pr» >eut u» -! coiii-a- of Moiton place and
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Jjiberty stieer, and aftfirwaid in a housp near the rear of the church of

St. John the ]]apri-r. In ]814 Father Krady i)nrchased a lot on ^reh ille

streel foi- a church and l^ujial ^irround, and the house of worship was

erected th^ .s:irne year. Service's were liehl liere occasionally hy Revs.

Brady, i\a\anauli. and Stiaine. Falhej- Brady died, and the clinrch was

attended several ye:irs hy Bev. B*Mnaid Kavanauh. Tn 1S.V2 Jv«'v. ]\'it) irk

Caddihy was phictMl in ehaige oi' ilii^ churcli and of all the missions in

Berkshire county. Uev. Kdwaid II. i^irf.-ll \\a< skmii niad»' ids assi>tant.

and in 1jS54 he became the pasior (*!" th^- < li u idi

.

ST. .ro^KPu's (i:. c.) ( nrK« n .\M> la -n-KSt k ••r r v-^tmh.

The eoimr»'i::ui<'n oiiturrw its Mcmnimt .da i i' 'ii-;, and I-'adh-r riii<'.-ll

entered .>n rUr w.e.-k of i.rovidinu- a lai-,i:er. more j-ommodiou--, and taste-

ful elimdi Indl Mil-. II. • i>ur('h;!-<»'d f. - slo ono. fpeu Jl» v. W. 11. Tylei.

thiee and :\ half a.-i>'> -^n Main ^tvo*'{. ' -urh of the grouivls of .Nfa-
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])le\vo(>(l Insfitur*^. On tins amplo site the ]>reseiit cliuicli was tM-»M;*te(l.

Ground was ])iN)keM in July, ]8^i4. tlm cr)iiu'r stone wa«^ laid AuLcnst '2^K\i

])y tfie Very Kev. John .lo<e]i]i Williaai--. ih'-n administrator— a Tf^'i-wa r'l

hislioj)— of lh»' Dirx'e.se of ]>«>-«to?i. i?i th"' ^atiie year, and the chnrch was
e(»nsecial'ed Xoveinhf^' 9''t]i, 1S<U;.

The walls— and tie' tower to the height of iiinrt y-thiet* frrt — ai-e <.>f

li^rht Liray linnvsi(>ii<\ lai<l as broken ashlar. The niat^-rlal was (|narrl»-d

about two miles north from Pirtstield. The h-nuthof the chnrch. incbid-

in.i;* the tower and two low wines in tin' reai*. nsec] as (dnijM'js, i^ 17r» ff^t,

jind h> bruadih is GS feel. Tie- >tyh' is li-hr C.'othic, and th.* inh-rior is

eleu-antly linislird and oi'naniented. The na\e is los long, and tln^

apex of its arched loof is f)r> feet in liei^dit from the Ihxn*. Tt is li-ht^'d

l)y sevf-n •^rainM(l ij.lass wiiidows on f*ach si(h\ and tlie ciiancfl has three

of more elaborate art.

On each side of the chancel broad arclies oi^n into cha[wds, d.'^iuiied

\'f>v the chiMit'n of the Snnday school, whei>' th'^y m;iy join in the ser-

vices of the con.a-re.2:ation. These chapels fni iiish .*)0i) ^na.ts. and t!ie nave

accommodating J,3o(). th<3 house has sittings for nearly l,0i)O p'»rsons.

Abont ]SGO Rev. Mr. Leinarqiie. a-^isranr pasior ot' Sr. Joseph's

Cliurch, collected a nnnd^cr of Frencii Catholics in the town inio a con-

fii'c^gation by theitiselves, and i)reached to th»'m in theii- ()wn languaue.

His successors were Kev. Mr. I)e J^enih Ib'v. Jo^-'jih (^)nevinon. and \h'V.

A. L. Desanhiieis, the ])resMnt ))a<tor. Tliis r-onn-regation, which (<»«,]< the

name of St. Jean Le ]^)aptiste. purchased and occnpi».Ml t he old conveinent

wooden chnrch of St. Josi^plfs Society. Father Qnevinon ivsigru'd in

1882, and Kal her ] )esaulnicis. who had be^'ii hi^ a^si^iant for si .\ ni' >n i h.^.

became pastor of the cliurch.

In IS.'S the Protestant (Tcrnian ]>o].nhiiion of IMiisHeid was a)>out

400. In that year they conimcncHd hohlinu' s.-rvio-s in i heir - .wfi hmguage
in private honses, receivinu- occasional visiis from chM_;'ym -n. In April,

ISjD, Rev. Atigustns Grotrian organize'd theGerm:ui Kvaii-elical ( 'hnrch

of Pittstield. on the basis of the Augsburg Confe-«->ioa. ])\ in\ irari'-n ,.["

the First ConicrHgarional Fari^li the sei-vic vs \\\>re h"M in it^ h-cmr*' ro.nn.

A site for a (dmrch, in the coi-ner of the First street burial gnmud. was

granted by the town. Tlie chnrr'h was bnilt at a cost of >i*.\:^*74. and was

dedicated Se[)tend)er Mth, ]>'')."). Peoph' oi oihei- denominations c(,n(ril)-

uted lilterallv to\var<l the erection of tlii> chnrch

Mr. (irotrian resigned in April, b"<'>:>. \l^v. A. l\reic!iie-r w;is pastor

from Septeinbei". bSt;;., to April, i^'W), and Ib'^-. J. T. Simon froni June.

1800, to October, b^r.s.

Rtn-. John David lla.-L:er was c:dle 1 to the [>astora(e, and c. mi menc-d

his labors I )rCMml),'r -Ji >r h, l
^''-^. ivu'ly in his pastorate the chnrfdi v. .ted

to place itself under Mh' jnii^dict ion «>f the Syir-l . J' rh-" F.\aiigebcal

Jaitheran Chnrch of the State of Xew York, and a-^nniej the Fiartu' of the

Evangelical Lutheran Chnrch of I'i t tsiiel. I.

In Noveml)^"r, \^i'>'.K tin- Jewish citizens of (he town, for the bt'tter
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obs€^i vaiice of divine woishi]., jiccHjidiuic lo their ]H:ciilinr lires, oipiniz.-d

the .soci«*ly Anslni Aiiioiiiuni ; rlie ullicer't) beiii^i;- KdwarJ Frieiu], pivsi-

(LjiU : Ivoiiis KiiLiland. ^tM'i Mf.i l y : A[(»>e.s Eni^huid, f rr:iNUi-.'i'. This sr»ciery

includes s(>in»' (»!" the iiiusr Mihstiiiiti il iiinl rrspr-cinl )hi <.'i(izen>()f rh»' town.

ri:.\i ] 1 1 i:ii:s.

The first burial place in Pittsli«dd was establishe<l in the early days

uf the settlement near ih.Hirsi nit't-ting hnu-^*-. It cuntiiiu^^d in till

1S3-1. In the eastern t»art was another urav f \ aid, fstablisln-d a^out tln'

same time, in whirli rri -rv.- rln' remains of tin.* first whit*^' woman who
made her lionn' in the town. Tw(j wfr** also usr-d. at different tinn>, in

the west pari. All of these were nHuiH, and in the we>l pari, is

over^-ruwii with woods.

In IS'iO an unsuccessful movement for a new l-urial ;j;r')und was made.

In lS:^o Nathan Willis. (Advin Martin. John (diurchill, L-mmd l*omei-oy.

Samuel ^\ . M< I\ay, E. ]l (,'<')li, and l^itl- r (ioodiich weie appoinr^Ml to

report upon a proposed enlaraenn-'Ut ot tih' old iiruund. Nothing came
of it that year; but in ISiH Edwaid A. Ncwiou. Sirur^on l"5rown. an<l S.

L. l^ussell, whfj were appointed a c(>ninut(ce on ih»* >anie ^ubjrct, i*. -port-

ed befoie (he adjournuient of th«* nie^'tiiiL:-. iv(M,niincnding th*- j.urchase

of a new ground, and the j>lantinLi- of shade fie..'^ on it.

In ISolj another coinndttee, consisting of Nathan \Vil!i>. Thoin-i- !>.

St](»ni:-. Oi.'M ]Mn^•dic[. ]\ldward A. Xi-w ton, and .lolm IV K"ot. ua^ :ip-

l)ointed to consider the mat ter. Tlii^ committee >trongly advocated tin.'

establishment of a new cemetery, and J'ecommended the pniudiase -d' a

lot of about eight aci-r> in tin' sou I hea-^t coiih-r (d the estate of 'I'homas

Melville. This ground was purchas»^d at sl'J.'> i>cr a<^re. au'l established

as a burying gi'ouml. A few yeai"s latfM* an addition of live :icres on the

north <d' this was ])urchase(l of tin.- >b-h ille estate, for si, i l l. The

higher p»rice was th»' cons.'*pn-nce of com p»'f i : ion by th»^ railroa<l com-

jiany, who desired to })Uicha^e it tor a :^i;t\>'l bed.

This plot was nexfi- usimI for burial pul[>ove^: bur li-'cain*' km-wn

as the Town bot, and Nva> the scene of cat fir shows, m-Miaueiie^. and

circuses until it was sold, in 1S'»:>. to Sainu.-l W. b.ow ••lana ii :ind Ivol-'i t

W. Adam.
Kncroachmcnr•^ on the old buiial gro-md con;in.-nc.-d. in 17".»o.

with the taking fi'oui it of a {(orti-'U I', .r t he park, 'i'ln-y were com imnM.l

from tinu' to linu'. by lea>.'> and ^:d< - to individual-, and irraufs t-. rln^

different pai-ish»'s. and for oi le-r pu i
po>»'s. till tlu'whol'' of the wt-^r.-rn

border, to t li.' (h'pt h of T*'. f»-et. was di>^j.. .>ed of.

All, or n.ai ly all tlir'se a ppi opria r i- <ns of rin- bui:;d gi-.uinl to rh.-

j)U][)ost's of rln* living reipiiietl the remo\al of di.- dea«l, at tirsf to

other portion^ of the old giound, and to tie- new ground after that '^as

opened.

These iv>niovaN of rh- ir d-^-eased fri'MnN wer»' L:''m"r;\lly acquiesced

ill, thoii-h very reiuctautly. In the <s[.riii-- of l>4.t. how.-ver. Mr. -loel
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Stevens positively foi'bade llie distii:'l>:nH'e of tlie Ln'a\e.s of 'leceased

int^Tiiheis of lii.s giiiiidfatlK-j's and fatlif I's fanli]i^•s, saying to the cliaii-

niau of the sele^'tnieii :
" Tf you wish to see tlie title to that ground, read

it on the moss-covered ]ieaflsro]ies. Eruiove tliesc^ remains ;is yon pro-

pose, and in ten years yuu must leinoxe tliern again, 'i'hen what will

you find to renujve f

'

Slevens aftei'ward expressed his v/illiiiLiiics^ that thrst- )t'iiiaii!>

should ))e re7n(Aed if a sulHeiently spacious rcna/tcrv could provided

to suffice tlie t<>^vn for some hundr'Mls of yr^ar>. so that tln' dr.-id might

rest undistnrln'd. He drew u[> a })etilion tn th^j selcctni«ui i>*que.^iing

call of a town Uieeting to consider the nuitttu', ami ])rocured the n(:»cessary

sigjiatnres to this ]>eMti(>n.

'J'he meeting was hold, and TliMmas W. Sti'ong, 'J'honias A. (u.dd, Sam-
uel A. rhui(diill, Ensign IL Kellcgg, and Joel Stevens weie api)ointt.'d a

commitft^e to elalxu-ate aud rt-joort a plan fiU' a permanent lesting [Jace

for the dead. They i-eported in September, 1S40, recommending the ]«iiv-

(dinse of the farm of George W. Camj)bell, on the west side of Wahcouah
street, three (puirters of a mile north of the park. They w ere discharged

at tlieir own request, and Solomon L. liussell, Thomas F. l*luidvett, aiid

Oliver S. Root wei'e appointed iu their stead.

In April, isr)(), the last named committee reported, sustai?iing the

recommendations of its i)redecessor as ro the necessity of a cemetery and

tlie advantages of Mr. CampbelTs farm as a location. This farm (••>n-

tnined one hundred and thirty-two and three foui'ths aeres of laud,

of which one hundred would make good burial ground. It was ar

a convenient dista.nce froFu the villai::e, and its general features were fa-

voiabh' for making it meet the requirements of ta>fe ; the land being

robing, having two o]- thrc^e snudl groves -au'l facilities for tw«t or tlir«'e

fountains.

The ie])orl of the comndttee was aceej.ted. the farm was piirrha>ed

at a cost of s,-)..").")(), and a comnnttee of ten wa> ai)]toinh <1 to CMUvey rhi^

faini, on certain conditions, to a cemetery c(U'i»ora tiou. when it shouM i>e

fornie(-l. Su(di corporation was organize<b under the general law, on the

28th of A])ril. 1850, and the following oflicers were elected: Calvin Mar-

tin, piesident ; James II. Dunham, tieasurer ; Elias Mei-win, secretary ;

Solomon L. Jhis^eU, M. H. Baldwin, 0. S. IJoot, Thomas F. Plunketi,

GeoigeW. ('ampb(dl. X. S Dodge, Henry Clark, Robert Colt, and David

Camj)bfll. directors. The grounds were accepted on the pre>ci-il>''d terms,

and the work of transforming them into a rural cemetery wa< eiurusred

tt) the directors. AlK.iir thre«' acres imrrh of a<lj<»iiiiiig the cemetei-y

wei e ])Uirhased of .I(,hn Webej' A ngu>i i-lfh. b^rxi.

Dr. Horatio Stoiu-, of New York. w;is cnL:;me(b hr>^t to prep, mm rhe

de^iu-n^, andtlnui to cairy t hern i m o cxecii 1 1< .a ; and toh;< aiti-iic >kill

and experience are lar^fdy (bie th*' i)e;mti.'^ \\ hidi liic pi i \va> mad-' to

a^simie. Such wa-« the .-m-iiry and ac:i\ity of the board of dir.-etoi-.s ileit

at th»- (•](».• of tie- ^uninx'i' of b"^')'i th" work was ^utlicieii! ly advanee<l to
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warrnnt tlie rf)iiseprntioii arid n|ieni'ig i'or use of tlio reinetery. Alt iionixli

niiicli ifinniiied to b(» done much also had been accoiiji)lished. AVithout

trejK liini;' upon their wih.l \v(j<n\ chaiacf cr th».' icroves had Iw-en i-o'iiid^d

into aiace a nd i'leed liotn rlic ii n>iL;iitline.ss of de« :iy :nid of eareh's^ de-

stnirrion. Mnn had re.stoied to nainie SDiiiPthin^- ol' tlie symmetry of

whicli his ni(h; and hasty greed had i(>M)..'d lit'r. Tlif waters of Onola
Brook had Ix'en trained in a \vindin;j: .s{]>.ajn to a IxMiitiful lawn, where

tijey s])r('ad into .a small reflecrinu' its frinLi-e of tiv.'s in mirrordike

perfrerion. Miles of roads and pa I lis \\ r)nnd in u<'nrh' cnrves through

evciy pari of thu gr«>uijds ; while along il.s we.stein border one bi-oad

•Stiaiuht avenue was pi-epared to re('<'ive its long vista of trees. Kvery-

wheie the beaut if nl jjresent prophe.sieil a nnjre beautiful future, which

lins since been realized.

On the 7th of Septend)ei' the cemetery was dedi(^a*ed with a]«t)ro[)ri-

ate ceiemonies, in which elocjuence and poetry mingled to constitute a

scene long t(» be j'-niend)ejed by those present. Tlu' oratoi- of rln^ day
Wi>s ]\ev. Henry 2seill, of Lenox, and the poet was O. W. Holmes.

Eli.sha S. Tiacy, by liis will, becjueathed to the corpoiation ten acres

of land lying south of the cemetery.

( alviii Martin continiKHl in the oflice of president of the corporation

till his <leath, in 1808, when he was succee<hed l)y George W. Campbell.

Mr. Cam]»i)ell was succeeded by 'I'homas Allen, in ]880, and by John 11.

\\'an-in».'r, the ))ivst,'nt i nciiinbeiit, in 1883.

Klia-; >b-i win was ch^ k and James H. Dunham, treasurer, from 185'>

to ]8r>:i. J (dm ]>ane became (derk and treasurer in 18r)-?, and was suc-

I'eeded, in by \)v. ()li\er S. Hoot, who continued in (dlic.^ till his

death, in isTo. (b'oige ]\ Hiiggs was hi^ successoi', and held the posi-

tion until 18>-J, wlu'ii hedi(Ml and was succeeded l)y tiie present clerkatul

treasurer, .1. M. Stevenson. John M. Wai-riuer was appointed vice-})resi-

dcnt in b^8i, and was succeeded by Ivlwiu ('la[)[) in 1S<:]. Mr. rhi[)[» <lie(l

in K^8-l. and in March, 188.). R. \V. Adam was eh^'led vice-presideiir.

In 18(/) a receiving t<»nd) was built, under the sJipcrintendence of l\ev.

Heniy dai k. Mi-. William ir. r,a('ku-. and Dr. O. S. IJoot. It is located

on tijt' south side of (,'ha[)el IlilL and is a (b.)thic structure of gi>'y mar-

ble, tinishe'd wilh oak.

In b^7i a i^lan for the e>tabli^hnien( of a fund, tle^ income of which

slionld defray the exi)enses of cariui; foi- tlie cemetery, was elal) u'ated by

a cnninntfee con^isrini:' of >rt.^>>rs. .Iam»'S I). Colt ami (b'org*' P. bii-igLTs,

and \\:is a'iopte(l by the corporation. This t'uiid in March, b^S."), amounted
tos|.i47.i:^

'riie total numb«'i- of intei-iu'-ut^^ to .laaaary 1st. 188."). was. :i.8:!.~).

The late Hon. 'i'liomas Allen, who \sa-< i>rtv<i( lent of the corporation

at tht^ lime ol' hi- d.-atli, April 7fh, 18^-2. be pieatlied tiie sum of 8.'),(i0(;

foi the pui pose ot' erectiuu* a suifal>le g iteway at th .' m ain entranc i to th^*

cenief. ry. Thi- b.-ipiot wa.> -u ppjenieJited by a uift i'lom the widow
Mr. Allen to pay thi' e.\t ra e.xpeuM- uf bnuize gate>. The gateway was
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bf^giin in May, 1884, and conii)lered in October of tlie same yem-. The
arcliitert wns J. Pli. Kinu, of l:>(jst(>n, and tlie hiiildHis weie Fliiic

J3in]ding and Con^tj uction Company, ot PalintM-, Ma^s. The rota] fv.st

of thf'i^ateway wa.*? s0,080.o4, ami was dt-fiayed by [he l»rMpi»'sr of Hon.

Thomas Allen, of s.*),00(), the gift (;f 81,188 fj-oiii Mrs. Allen, one fiom

Thomas Allen of 8488.40. and S'^'>0.04 vxpended l)y the a^^oeiati* »n.

The Oligiiial pro[)ii''rors <;:" the cemeuny anf iei[>:.ir»^d rliai ii would he

the hiirial ]»lare (»f all the dead (jf the town, w iiatev»'i' their r«'ll^i'nis Ix--

lief. Th».' ]^>man Catliolie ])Opnlarion, lio\\"\er, desired a uroiind C(»n-

secr.ited )>y their ]!e(Miliar rif es. and >»'t ai-arr for their •.\<'l n^ivt- use.

and ii was found impossilde to apjiropi-iate such a jwu tion of ilir c.'ue.-tt'ry

as V. onld >afisfaetoi y to tlipm f'.u- I hat };iirpo>e.

In Ma\', 18.*)o, therefore, Kev. Patrick ( 'uddihy, j)astor of St. .lo>ep!f s

Church, purcliased ten acres of land ut)on a beautiful eh-vation, some
liundred rods nortli of the Pittslield Cemetery, and (^n the ot'[)<'site side

of Quota Brook. This was proi)erly graded, planted, and int^*i-sected

^vith walks, mnkii'.g it a wvy beautiful and tasteful spot ; after which it

was duly f'onsecrate'l under the name of St. Joseph's Cemetery.

P>eing largely used for the interment of jyersons dying in neii;h!>' ring-

towns, as well as in Pittslield. it snon became a[)[»arent, luAvever. that its

extent was alt.jgeflier too limite(b and in 1S7:J. Pev. ivhvnrd H. Pure. -11

purchased twenty acres ad joinini;-, so that .iddirional >pace un-ht be

added as it was rerpiiied. In rle- vuiuuiMr uf b^T.") ten acres of this tiact

were a<Med to St. Jose[)irs Cemetery, and pro[)erly laid out and planted.





CHAPTER XXIII.

7i)\v:s or riTT.<rii:Li> {cu/ilinuccJ).

Schools ill PittsHeM.—Ilou'^e of Mercy.—Union for Home AVork.—Libiarios und Athcna/um.

—The Soldiers' ^NFunuuient.—Lodges and Societies.—Temperance in Pittslield.—Acad-

emy of Mii-jr-.

Tllf^c'oininoii scIiooIn in tlie rowii liave l)e<jn iis good Jis tlie aveiag*'^ of

rliose in AVfv^r^'iii Massachusetts. Foi'iiuM'ly the schools, except

in theceiiter di^tiicts, were taiiglit ))y male teachers in winter and by wo-

men in tlie summer; l>ut in later yearjs a larger prox)ortiou of female

teacheJ's hav».' lu-eii Hni|)lo\-ed.

There were fifteen sr^h'xil districts in the town in 1844. The al) dition

of the district system was \ainly urged for several years. In 1840 a

resolution that the schoul h >ii"<es m the several districts, many of udiich

were not lit for their i»urpose, should he rebuilt by tlu* t<»wfi. wa^ le-

ferred to a committee consisting of Calvin Martin, Ab.^l West, and James
H. J)unham. They rt^ported that the town ought to procure a plan or

model for all the school hou>es, so that all >liould be alike except as t'>

size; and they should be built by the town, the districts giving the (.'id

buildinu'^ ; the houses to be built two each year, and the first in the dis-

tih*!-- wh.T*' the}' were nm^r needed. The districts were to furnis!i sites

and keep the* buildings in repair.

'I'he report wa^ adoj)ted and all thfx'hno] houses in the town wrr.-

rebuilt in the cours.- of a few years. In b^(':i the district system was en

tirojy al)olished.

In 1874 a systetn of grade(l sehools was r'stablished for nearly all the

districts ill the town.

The management of rlir common schools in Pittslield h;is not been

characteri/.ed by that stability wiiich fends to .sf-ciire the gieatest p )>sibb.'

eflicif-'ucy.

In ISGS the c()ninul tee \N ere aiithoi i/,ed to a[>[ioint a su [.tM inreud'-nt

of schools uith a salary of "^l.noo. Mr. bebheus Scott, a g«Milhjmau (d'

niuch business eXi)erience, and who also had a reimtable experienc*' a> a

soliool teacher, was selected for r lie [ilace ; but the town had no great
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heart in tlie ni.tttei, and tlie next year, allhough Jiulit'e Colt acrain advo-

cated tlie iiieasuro with liis best eloquence, it refused to continue the

office.

In 1871, tlie town aiitlioi ized the school commit tee to a]tpoint one of

their number superintendent with a salaiy of sljiiMj. Dr. John M.

l)i't?\vstpr was selected, and SHi-ve-fl aNo in i li^ vchool yt-u-s ls7-2 -:>, aiul

lSTS-4 ; tin* town in the latter year raisiiiL': the salary to s-J.o')o. In IST I 5

tlie salary was I'educed to si, 000, Dr. I^rewster still >rrviiu-. a> he did in

1S75-G. In the latter \ eai- the town ^olt*d that "in its <j])ini(>n th«isuj)er-

intendent's salary ouuht not to exceed 81, <>00.'* The cornmirteL-, h'jwin er,

exercising- a power conferred 'upon them b>' law, paid sl,.*)()0; and in the

f()llowi?iii- year, the niajority of tlie voters refused to autiiori/.e the ap-

])oinlnH'nt of an\' su])eiintendunt.

There was, however, an aljsolute necessity that somt^ person should

exercise a close supervision of the town's school affairs, and that duty

was performed for three years by Mr. William B. Rice, who v.as chair-

nuin of the executive sub committee. His com[)ensation was mei-ely .s."jO()

per annum. In IST'J, the town again authorized the cf)nimittee to appoint

one of their number superintendent, fixing the salary at s800
; and Mr.

Kice received and accepted the appointment, an<l held the position till

April, ISJ^,"), when he was succeeded by Thomas 11. Day.

In 18*27 Thomas Meh ille, jr., ^1. R. Laiickton, and Thomas P>. Strong

weie a])pointed a C(»mniittee to coirsidei- whet her the town would establish

a sepai'att^ school foi- black children ; and under their advice the town

refused to take any measures in that direction.

PreA'ious to 18-14 the ai)propriations for schools, in addition to the

school fund, did not exceed si. GOO annually. From tliat time the amount
increased ra])idly till, in 1874, it reached s-i8,r)00. In ]884 it was s-iOjiOo.

The ordinary district school sy>te:n of Massachusetts prevailed in

Pittsli^'ld until tiie year 18G9. T»> this was added for a ])or(ioii of the

time the grammar school, reipiircMl by the laws of the State. There was.

almost from the first, a conflict between those who desired an impi-oved

system, or a uiont li})eral administ i-arion of the old one, and thos.' who
were content with a bare com])liance with the law, or even less. As^^irly

as 1781, undei- an article in the wairant for a town meeting ** to see if the

town will rai^e money to s«.'t up a grammar school to sav«.' th».^ town from

a fine," it was voted " tiiat the selectnifU be inst I'uctt.'d to inform the

graml juiynien that the r<>wn is imt dehcient in maintaining sch<)ols both

snmniei and winter; althou-h at }ir«»s^'nf a uiammar m-IiooI is not main-

tained." And the town did n(.)t comply with iIm' 1;iw until I 70"J, when a

comnuttee was clio>»'n tor the pur[t«.N,. «,|' hiiim:- a ma^-ter to teach a

grammar scln)ol, and to attend, u it h the K.-v. Mr. Allen, to vi^it and
inspect tlh' st'Vrral -cliooN in f his low II ; and tin' c. .mniii tee consist

of Dr. TiniMihy ( hilds. Wo. .dl)ri<l--e Lit t le, and David Du.>h." In that

year a gmnim.-n scho..! wn^ -t.i^ 'li^hed in fie- new town hons". and Nvas

m:Mnr:iin»'d unfil tle^ \'';ir 1
^'^4

: bnt w ith xo'.^din^ly varying a[>pi opria-
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tions, whicli \v»'i>' nirely siifIioif3nt to support the scliool independently <>{'

tuition. In 1824 it was voted that instead of appioi)i iarinii' nu.nex s f<»r

the support oT I.ntin ni.inmuir srliools. tlit^ money voted by tlie town

shall he a])iM (Ji>ii;ited in the several schcol districts for the snp}K»rt <-[

teaclieivs w^;ll qualitied t<» iirstruct yonth, in tin- mode ju-escribed b\ an

act of owr L»'.i:is1iitnre })as<ed Febi-iiaiy IStli, IS'i-i."

h^jom this tiinc' tlie Pittsfield uramniar scliool, (»r academy, a])pears

to have ceased to be a pnblic institiirion. At that time, however, the

system of paying back to pait'Ut^ rh<' tax«'s paid In' them for schooling:,

to be expeiided at their discretion for tuition, prevailed, and much of rlie

money returned was received by the grammar sc1k)o1.

This ])ractice was abolished in 1S3'». and for many years no gramniar

scliool was maintained l)y tlie tow n. The school wa<, however, conrinuLnl

as a ])rivate institution.

In 1840 tlie town voted that a suitable house should be built on the

old burial ground foj- a giammar or high school, for the benefit of all the

inhabitants of the town; and Thomas F. Piunkett, Walter L'.itlin. Jamns
Francis, John C. West, and James D. Colt, 2d. were nuuhi a committee tf)

select the site, iMiild the house, and sell so much of the town land east of

the Baptist (dmi'ch and north of the street laid out in part in bS4>^, be-

tween said church and land sold to L. E. Davis, as might be necessary to

meet the expense.

No suflicient ollVr was made for the land during the summei', and a

motion at a s])ecial meeting in Sei>tenibei-. that the committee* forthwith

build, at an expense not exceeding s3.000, was defeated. But the agita-

tion in favor of the school continued, and at the April nn-r^tinu' of IS.')".

>\athaniel S. Dodge, George S. Willis, and James Francis were aj^i;>ointed

a committee to build a suitable house for a gramma]' or high school, at a

cost not excee'ling >^3,f>U0, to l»e complete<I in season for the sch'jol to

commence Novem l>er 1st; and Dr. O. S. Root, Kev. Henry Clark, and

Dr. Oliver E, Brewster were appointed to employ suitable teachers, to

deterTuine the qualitications for admission to the school, and to have the

oversight and supervision of it.

The school hou.se, a neat and ('onnnodious building for the time, was

built, aftcM- plans furnished by J. C. Iloadley. in the northeast corner of

the ))urial ground, and strec^ts leading to it were o|)ened l)etween it and

North and East street^. The school was organized by Mr. Jonathan Ten-

ney, a teaeher r>f very high ability. The suc<'eeding principals have b.»en

A.'r.. Whipi-le. S. J.'f^awyer. 11. Swift, J. E. lhadley. Albert Tol-

man. Eail (i. Baldwin, and Ivlwaid II. Bice.

In iSiM the liigh scho(,l \va> relniiU, two stoi-ies high. In iSTo the

nn'dical ('"llegc building, b'*iim' for sale, wa-^ piircha^».'d for ."SS, .>()'). and

remodeleil at an Hxpeii^e of .s7.;>oo, fni the use of the high and tirst L:iani-

niar scliool.s. In April, iS7«'», it was buriUMl by an incendiary tire, and in

tlie suc<'ee(ling suninn-r was rebuilt at a cost r)f si»',,oo(t.

In l^i:4 ."3 a iin*: brick school building v.as erected on Fenn street at a
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cost of about 834. OOO, also a new ])rick l)uiUliuLr of four rooms iji Poutoo-

suc. Tlif Feiin street ])uil(linL'' contains eiLilit a:ood school rooms, eacli

well lighted on two -ides, and in ilie third -^inrv ai^ two large jooms well

ada]")ted to flie purpos«\s of the eveinng school and Industrial l)ra\N'-

ing School.

The estimated valuu of the ^^llool house i>r<jp«'r(y of th*' town is

In ISoo Mi>^ Nancy llinsda]-- iii^fifut^d a s.-l^ri iV'mah' >fli<.ol. She

was surc»'.ssful, and in ISOG Jo-hua Oanfortli. .lo-t-ph Mr-riick. aii'l K/-e-

kiel Ijarou \s ei<' iiipoj-jioi ated as the trust«*es of ihc Pitt><lit'!d Kt-male

Acad •my.

A couimodious l)inldiim' c)\' two stories \va^ »-i'Oi't'Ml ou t)i»i east por-

tion of til.' pjt-^f-nt site (d' the AtliHiiaMim. TIere a school was conducled

by Miss llinsdah^ till al)OUt ISlo, and l)y Miss Eliza Doane from IS14 to

and by ofhei- ladies for shorter periods.

In thn trustees erected, on Swutli str^-ei. for tie* ac<'f)min" la i ioii

of a prinrij)al and ]nip»ils from abroad, a huge thret^ story l)rick building.

In ]^-J7 the seminaiy was opened as a boarding school, and fi-om that

tim*- till iSoS it had as ])rincipals I'liakim Plndp^. donathan L. Hyde,

Nathaniel S. Dodge, and Rev. Ward Staffijrd. Ahout that tiiufit ceased

as a coi-p(>rate institution, l»ut Miss Fanny Ilinsdah', a niece of the first

insirnrtress, opened a select scho<»] in lie' south lecture room.

In IS-h") Miss Clara Wells hirtnl the boarding house of the seminary,

to which a school loom was afterwaid added. Aided l>y competent as-

sistants slu' conducted the school tluu-H. in theChihls mansion (Ui Jidnlee

Hill, and in rla.^ ]^)bert Cami-brjl house, till b^T<». Sle- was suc-

ceeded by Miss Maiy K. Salivl)in-y. who, in iST'i, remo\ed the sidiool to

the l)inlding C)U Sourh .sti'eet, erected by Mr. 1 )illinudiam. This had been

pui'cha-^ed by Piof. Chai'les K. West, of Ibooldyn. who, in 1S7."). enlaiged

and remodt'led ir, making it, with its amt'le grounds, one of tie* b^^st of

its <dass.

Ml'. X. S. Dodge ke-pt a bf)ai(l.ing scho.)l for a timn iti tie- buildings

on the (.'antonment ground^, hd't vacant by the su^pt-n^ion "f Pr(»fessor

Dewey's gymnasium. Wdule thus occu]>ied tli<' ndddle building was
bnrned, and the s(dn)ol ceased.

Thr Piftslicld Voung Ladies' Insritiitt^ wa^ esrabli-ln-d hy Ib'v. W^d-
lington Hart 4\\ ler, in the fall of lS-11, in tin- building [)r«'\ iou>^ly occu-

pied as t lu,' gymna>ium. In 184.") In.' [.urchas.' 1 the gymnasium pi opcu ty.

wirh t he sevf'U and a ([Uar('-r aci»'s ..f the Cantonment uround^ wr^r of

First street, for s!,),oo( ). In place of the burned doi-mit.ey lit- 1-uilt an
elegant bri(d< <diapel. Mr. 4\vler s-.u^ht to makr tlu' in-tit uti<>u which hr
fonnded one of the best of ir> kind in fh<' counrry ; and by lii< ample
qnalilicatif>ns, hi> skill as a t^'a<deM\ and. hi- irch'mitalil.' 'Mit'igy he suc-

ceeded in doing so.

After tuelve y^ar- of -^ucce^sful e!b)i r Mr. T\ h-r found tin.' <^onstant

labor an. I intense activity rtMpnr.Ml in the mamigement of the scln»ol too
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exhniistini^^ to be safely r-ontinut'<l, and in lSr>-2 lie adniitted Rev. J.

Holmes Ai;n»'\v, D.D., a disringuislied srholar and writer, as a partner,

and in 18.')4 lie soM "Di-. AL;ne\v. f'.r >^17,ooo, thu irronnd^, building"-, fnr-

niinr*-. and ^uood will of lln' in^tit ntion.

])r. Agnew gave the institution the namr of the Majjh'wood Young
Ladii.^s" Institute.

In the fall of 18f)T, Rev. ('. V. Si)ear purchased the personal ju-op-

erly of the institution, and. with Rrv. Prof. .Tames 1^ Boyd, a man of

C'on^i'lci al>le lit^'i ni y rc])n la i i(»n. roiKbicttMl ih*- s('hr»f .l. In l^O l Profes-

sor Po\ d luiiivd. and Spf.-ar pn j rii:(>t.-d foi' s-JT.ooo the ground-- and
})uil(linL:s. Man\ improvements in u rounds ami luiildings were n'lade liy

]\Ir. Spt'ai-. Aftci- a successful exi>ienrtj of forty-three years the institute

was closed in bS84.

Tiie Cantonment grounds were sold -at auetion, in and the en-

tire twenty aeies, with the ))uildings. were purchased by Lennnd Pome-
I'oy foi' s7(>). lie rt'inoved tlie lia n acl<s ;o the lot sinee ocenph'fl l)y St.

Joseph's Cliui'ch, and ereeted in iheii' ].lace tlire.^ large three st<uy brick

buildings, in which his son in-law, Prof. ssor Chester Dewey, esiablislied

a seminary for yonuL:- men, und<'i' tin; na tne of r he Ijerkshire rrvmnasium.

Thi^ school was incoipr)]-a ted in IS'iO, ami \\a^ taught by a corjjs of com-

l)eten[ [U'ofes^ors. aiuong whom wa.s Mark Hoj^kins. It was conducted

on the jtlan of I'hiropean gymna>>ia. Professoi- l)ewey continued the

school til! ISilf). wli.'U he became ])rineipal of the Collegiate In-titiite of

]\ochc<ter. X. v.. and afteiward pi'ofessor in Rochester Uni\ersity.

In June, JS-jC). Mr. Charles Dillingham established a l)oarding school

for boy^. Fo]- this school he erected a laigi^ two stoiy bricl; building,

with one sloiy wings, at the }»resent coriiei- of So'i t h and Reed streets.

He c()ntiiiued the sciiool till his de;ith, iti 18:M, and was succeeded by

Robert M. Chapmnn.
In is:is Pev. .1. Adams Xa^h became principal of the in^tinition.

wdnch took tic name of the Pittslidd Commercial an-l ( "hissical P 'ardiug

School. Ml'. Xash continued till 18 1"^, wdien he was succeeded by Pd-

wai-(l G. 1"yler. .\.M., who had iiiex ionsly been associa le ],rir.ci pal wi t h

liis brot he'' in fh^' ^'oiing Ladies' Institute. rnl8l')Ari'. Tyhu' sohl the

institution to Pew S. C. Ih'ace, who eontiiiie'<l ii three yeai's.

Hi 18r)(; Pew Charles P. Ahbott purclia^cd the residence (

d* Abraham
Burbank, i>n a conimandiui:- cle\-at i( »n hal f a mih- north of .Maplew«.od.

ami remo(leled it foi' a liuardiim- <ch<'(.l, of tin* hi-hci- cla^<. f'-r hid-^. lb-

made an excellent and sin'ce-<^fu! ^ch^ol ; 1)111, in \<(\i\, sohl it to pev.

Prof. William C. Pichaids. the w.-ll k no wn ant h- >r a iid na[ui'ali-r. who

had heen
)
re\ ioudy pasiiu- of the Hiprl^t church. l)oth Mr. Abhor: and

Profess. Pichard> made -rea! i m pr. •\ eiuen t- in the "huiMing, an<l ad^h-d

a gs ninasiiiai aid ^cho"! ro^ne-, an<l name'! it S});i agside.

Carter's ('(Unmercial College was established in 18<»0 by Prof. E. F.

Carter, \>y whiui. it was c.ui.lucted till 187'J. In t!nit yeai* r*rof. Carter

w as sU'.ceedet.l by Pvnjamin (.'h ickerini^, b\ \vh<un the school has since
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been .successfully conducted. Tlie school rurnisli^'s I'acililies r«H a

tlj()i'Ou:.,di business t^ducati(jn, and numy ol" its ^ladual^-s have )•^*(MIlle

bonoral)le and successful business men.

St. Stephen's Classical and Matheinnf icai School for l)<»ys was t'>tal'-

lislied in Pittsfield, in Septeniber, 1883, by the present proprietor. Hev.

Joseph >r. TuiiH^r, foi"nieily h"ad Tuaster of Sehvyn ffall. Ibv-idiuLT.

A limited nnmlx'r of pupils i>, r«'cei\ed int(j the family <»f ih«' prinripal.

and there receive his personal care and su)M-i \ ivi()ii.

IJcusf.' of Mi/Cfj.~Y\\ii lirsl steps Low aid the establish men t ot a char-

itable institution to provide for the wants of tie' honie].'<< -.ind sitd; were

taken in 187:2, when Mrs. O' Sullivan .uave sH)o and lie- hit*- Mr. Dinant

sbK> UKtre t(> bt; used fur .>ueh a pui[)ose. I^'iii tle/r si<'p.s w<'re lalven in

the spring of 1874, ami a tieasurer was chosen and committees were ap-

pointed from the several L'hiir(di''S who sh^uild prepare tal)h^s for lii^' sale

of arti(dps to laise money to make a beginning. A bazaar was gotten up.

tlie net proceeds of wliicli amounted to ab.')ut sf'.jioo. The House of

!Mercy was incor]M>rated !Novemi>er ::27th. Is71. Tie* fust ofliceis were:

Mrs. Kev. John Todd, })resid.'nt : V. II. Tdgelow, Mi-s. T. V. Plnn-

kett, Mrs. Dr. AV. p:. Vernnly<s Mi.-s Sarah I). Tod(i, \ ice' [)re'sident> ;

Miss Sarah E. Sandys, clerk; Mrs. AW M. liooi, tr^^a^nrrr : Afrs. E. 11.

Kellogg, corre.>ponding secit-tary. In Xovend)f^r. 187<«. M]--. T. F. Plun-

kett was elected i»resident. and h:is since held the ]> jsitiou. The House

of Mercy, on P'rancis avenue, was first o[)ene<l in January. 187.-), One
patient imm«.Mlialely apjteared, and from the oi)eninL:' of th"li<'nse till

October 31st, 187.0, twenty-three })ersons wei'e tr^'atrd. (nound wa< tirst

broken for the new house, at the intersecti< ni of \.)iih an«l Tyhu street^.

August i?iKh. 1877. and on rlie liist day of the foliowinL;- month the i-or-

nei' stone was laid by Mrs. Cm tis T. Feiin ^vi(h ;i [»pi-o[uiate c.'remt >nies.

Tle^ building was comjdeted .lanuary 1st. 1878. and occupied .lanuary

loth. Its cost was 810,000, of whicdi sum >^:),i)0o was money i-ai>^.' I m (he

bazaai'. s.'^i,0O() was given in mon(\v, and tie' it'm.nnd'-r i:i lal>'>r and mate-

rial. In some (d' its impoi-timt features the huilding is nioih-led aftei- the

Town.v^'n<l war<l of the Massachusetts Geneial Hospital. Tii»' m:iin huild-

ing coirsists of a block neaily s(juare. with extension- v« hicli l;ave tle.^

appearance of wings, but the interior is treated as a whole, its main h-atui ''

being a hall fi\e and one half feet wide, tri-minating on the srmih in a sun

room which o]>ens on a halcony. This ]»art measures iuh by :)7l f».'»'f in

the widest }'art. which has a crf)ss hall >evrn frrt wiile Ifadini;" from the

front door to the ct>rrid(n". and openinu" on tin* front i^nirh. throUL:"h a v«*s-

tibnle. At the h'ft of the fiMin d<.<.r is tie- recei>ti<»u i. i. I I
l-y P'. fe<'t.

which aNoN(MVf's tie* purpose of a consulting room for physicians, nhs-

siou room for lie- Ix.ard, ami Iduary. A'ljoining lie' r»'ecption r >(.m is

the (»])f'ia ting 1 oom. On rhc ri-ht of the front entrance is the matron's

room There ;i ic i( .( .nis for palienis oil iheliist tl-n.i. .\ n '-asy lliii Ii t

of stall's leads r.. tiie •-•cond floor, u liirli is ^ijnilar to t he lir^i except that

ther»' is no Mill ri-oin, fh''ends of the hall ii.ivinLT larue windows which
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afford extensive and beaiirifiil view 'J'lie domestic department is well

arranged and cumi>]rfe. 'Die Ixiilding was at tirst calcuhued for twelve

))eds l)Ut ninyl"^ n';id«' to accommodate eiirhteen. Tlie buildin.ir is heated

with sfpam and siiijpli^^d with water and pis. Tneach rooni is a ti)t'|.lace

witli low gratt^ which may be used in mild ut atliur.

'i'he w hole numl»e]- of cases treated fiom Jaiinar}' Isr. ]S7o, to .lanu-

ary 1st, 187S, was Co ; '27 males and 33 females. In 1878 *31 cases were

treated : in 1879, So; in b-8o. :'>G : in ISS]. GO ; in 188-2, 00; in 1883, 03 :

in 1884, 40. Miss Martha Goodrich was matron for live and ont- half

years, aftei- winch she was succef'd»'d by Mi <. Jjicy M. ( 'r»'emer. Ifi 188">

Miss Mary A. Field became riiatroii. and in 188-1 sic was succeeded by
Miss Anna G. ( lemnnr.

Mrs. Col. Tliaddt'U.^ Clat)p,Li'ave 8lJ."J0 to tic insi i i ii i ion in 188o. and

in 1881 she uave 84, not) moie. This, with other snudler be^[uests, annual

subscriptions, voluntary contributions, receipts from entertainments, and
offerings taken u}» in the various churches, serves to pay tie? e.Kpt^nses (jf

the institution.

The new mortuaiy cha})el is the gift of Mrs. Kebecca F. Colling-, of

A'an Densenville, Great Barrington. It was ei'ected as a memorial of hei'

late husband, John II. Colling, it was l.iiilt in 1883-4, anil c(jst about

si, 400. The audienr-e room will accommodate about 00 |)ersons. In rht-

i-ear is an autopsy I'oom.

77^«^ Uiiioii for llmur Work was organiz-'d in 1878, and since its or-

ganization has steadily progi-essed toward the point aimed at by its found-

eis. The design of the S(jciety has been to assist the needy to find em-

])loyment and to help the desej'ving in such a way as to [)revent their fall-

ing into that condition to^w hich long puldic charity is liable to leadtlien^.

Situations have been procured for men, women, and children, children

have been clothed and brought into the day and Sunday scliools, chihlreu

liave been t.'uight the use of the needle in thr sewing school, needy wo-

men luave been furiushed with work by the eni[)loyment bran(di, the sick

have been visited, and much good has been done in vaiious ways. The
rooms of the society are on Fenn street.

Libraries and Athejia uiri.—Few frontier towns could boast oi a

larger proportion of citizens who had more literaiy cultui'e than Pitts-

field. Woodbridge Little, Colonel William AN'illiams, Israel l>ickiiisi;n.

Israel Stoddard, Captain John Strong, IK'v. Thomtis Allen, and oilier>

had large and well selected libraries, of which they made goi^d use. This

was especially true of the old tory families, among whom that of Graves

was pr(jnHnent.

As early as 1700 social libraries were established liL-re, and afterward

the town was rarely withoul one or more of them. The Pittsheld Library

of 180O had eighty vol ime'«>. a catalogiu' of which may be >e»,Ti in th»'

Athenauim, and the Young Men's A^^sociat ion. whi(di llourished from

1830 to is;. ». li;,<l an ^x.-.-IK'nr library, fii the latter year tic IMtts'i 1

Libiarv Association was foiind»Ml. Among the most active of its fou i
1 'i-s
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were Kev. J)j-. Tlurni.liiey, IJfM. W. W. Tv].-i-. IN-v. S. (\ Brace, Dr.

Stephen Heed, Iluii. .1 Itofkuell, iiud JohiiC IJ(t:i<lley. During die

first year 800 voluines were purehaseil, at a cost of s.'jOo. Pruse worlds

of fietioii wprt' f'xolnde'l. and rontr()vej'>ia] tln^oloLdeal work< \\«M-e

only adiiiiited Ijy a n iiaiii im his vote ot* tiie direclors.

'J'lie association tloniis]ied for some years, bnt afiei' a time it ]an-

gni^lied, and the liluaiy seemed to rlneateiied with extinction. 'I'he

institution was, iiowevc^-. inspii'ed with H'Mv lU^- ])y a donati<'>n of s.*)00

from Mr. .Fame's M. J3eebe, a wealtliy ciri//^n of 15osfo:i. who had. in his

hoyliood, )»een a citizen of Pittslield.

A harulsome liall in Francis' block was liiiiM]. n<'\v ])ooks were pnr-

chasfch nioiv snccessfnl conrses of lectures wer^* instil uumI. and a liv»dy

]»u))lic intrrest was creaffMl. Tiie rule re^irarding works ol' fiction was con-

sn iHMl more libL-rally than it had btn'ii, an<l, all hough with great caution,

standard inn els were admitted. IjolIi classes of book-takiu's in(;reased so

rapidly that it required the utmost elToits of the dir<-crnis to evfii proxi-

mately njeet their demands. .I>etweeii l-SOo and ISOG, the library associa-

tion liad an interval of hard earn»?d prosperity.

November 20th, ISG.', a new Young Men's Association was oigan-

ized. with Thomas Colt, ]>iesident ; Samuel W. Bowt'inian, vi(>e-])rusi-

dent : Pev. E. L. Wells, coi-responding secj-etary ; l>u»'l Lambj-i-s; m.

j-eco) (ling secretary ; ^f. il. AVool, tiinisnrei': K. S. l^'iancis. .Tabc/. L.

Peck, Kev. lulwai'd Sti'ong, and William {}. Ilaiding, dir(^ctors.

During six years the cai eer of this association was liighly ^uccessfiil.

Kooms in James IL Durdianrs building, «»n Norih street, were, titled u]>,

ncwsjjapers were supplied, lectures, social reunions, and musical entei'-

[ainmeuts were |)i'ovided, a scientific section was luganizcil. a cabinet \va.>>

collected, and a i»<)]»ular interest in science was created. M\[»ciidiiures

weiv, howevtM", allowed to exceed receipts. Mr. Colt ]):ud ih-- ariiiiial d-*-

ficiency while he v.as president, and James \V. Hull, Samuel M. XichuN,

dann's M. P>arker, Albert B. Hoot, Irving D. Ferroy, Tlu^mas ('.>lr,

and others rnnlered ethcieiit ser\ ice. A\'ii h the depression "f bu>in*'ss

in iMTo it becajue a]'pai'<?nt that all ellorts to maintain the oigani/ation

w<:>uld be in vain, and ne-a'^nres were taken to discontinue ir.

The old Libi-aiy Association was .still in a<'tive opeiaiion. ll-'U.

Thomas Allen, Hon. Tlnumis F. Flunkerr. and Calvin Mai tin, K-q., were

liberal friends of the library, an<l desii^nl to place it on a nnue per-

manent basis. Accordinirlv. thev donatpd to themselves, as tiir^tees

for a library, sS.SOd; Mr. Martin conti-ibuting ooo, and .\fessis. Alien

and IMunkett each >il,0(>o
: and witli this sum the Agricultural P>ank

building, on I'ank Kow. was ]>iir(dias<.'d in ()cto})rr, ISOS.

In April, lSt>:», the Legislature aul h'>i-i/»>d th.- tru-ieesnf tlhMued.ical

colh'g>? to sell il.s real and personal estat»s and })ay the interest of (|,,»

juoi^eeds, in eipial proportions, fo the Library and You!igM»urs A'^socia

tions. until tlie organization of tin* })r<;p<)SL-d Athena'inn. w le-n it should

receive the piincipal : j^roviding, nevertheless, that so r.uich of the per-
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sorml property as it was deeined desirable to pi'eservo, should be depos-

ited with the Yomiir Men's .Vss()ciaii<jii until the Atlienfeuui should be

prepared to receive it. Jn 1870, tlie L<.'i;i<latuit* cliauged tlie uauie of the

LibiMi'v Assoriai l(,u to ihe Pirt>:i»dd Aili.-naMiai. but without alrering its

constitution. In 1870, Mr. AHcn titte'l l\n' Agricultural banlcing room
^\i( 1j lijiiidsonie book eases, at a cost <if ^'Joo; and, tr)g»'tlirr with Mr.

IMuiikftt. iii\i(fd rlie Pittslirld A tli<'ii;o;i in t<. orciipy it wjfli'tut r^Mit.

"Jlie oiler was acceptt'd. In 1^^70, the medical colh-ii;*' having be^^n sold,

tlie library, eabinets, and sciciirilic a[)p;uatii-> of that institution were

also removed to the Athena*uni.

The trustees nanind in chaitMr w^mv Thom:is Alh'U. F>n<igai 11.

Kellogu", Th(.mas C»»]i, Geoigt- Y. J^^-arned, Kdward S. Francis, Jolm

Todd, Jlenry L. Dawt-s, Kdwin Clapi). William 11. Plunkett, William F.

Bai tlett, and James J', looker. Tht* (•or[)oration was organiz«.*d May loth,

1872, witli 'J'homas Allen, pipsident ;
William V. Barth.'tt. vice presi-

dent ; James M. I'arker, clerk and treasurer.

On the same day thf trnste«^s received from Messrs. Alh-n and Plun-

kett a deed of the Agricidtui-al P)aidv building. The trusK.M'^ oi' the med-

ical college also paid them s^-},4()0, being the residue, aftt-r tlu* payment
of debts, of the i)rice received l^y thrni for tlir colhjge buiMiug.

Measures were taken for the extension of the grounds, au'l in June.

1S7*2, a committee was apjxtinrr'd to arrange for the.- erection of ii larger

edilice. In December, b^7:]. .Mr. ,\ lien addressed a letter to his associates,

offering to erect a sintable buildinii', at hi> own ]>ei s( »nal cost, not exceed-

ing sjQ. OOO, and make a free gift of it ro the institution, if satisfactory

assurance was given within a reasonabh^ I'lUi*^, that a sulficient fund

would be raided lo fj'ee the site fi om incuuibrance, aii'i maintain th»'Athe-

nreiim in p^-rpd uity.

Phinelia^ Alh^i, at his death, in 1S7'J, left a residuarv leuaev of about

$GO,ouo to the AtheiKvum.

At the annual town meeting in 1874 Theodor»* Pomeroy, Owen Coo-

gan, AVilliam 11. Murray, Pobert W. Adatn, and Jarvi.-^ X. l)unham
were appointed a committee, and emj)ow»ued t<» cause the obli^ati«)ns uf

the touii to be issued to an amounr wiihin [hf linnt (d" s-Jl.<'"ii, foi' the

dischai'gt? of the mortgage on the land of th«' trustees of the l>eikshire

Athenauim, and for the pundiase of additional land. It wa^ also resolved

that ui)on the erection of a new AthcnaMun building, ''wirhour rX['ense ro

the t«)wn of Pittstield, for a free library for all ir^ citizen.>>, and for other

pnrpf>ses, the town lu'r<d)y aurees to pay annmdly t<> the trustees of the

P)eikshii'e Arheih'eiim, for tie* madntcnaiiee of said Ucr library and the

care of said building, the sum of s->.ooo -, until su(di time as ^aid trus-

tees shall receiv*' the beqm.^sf of the late Phiuf^lias Allen, Fs([., or such
portion rher»'of a^ ^h:dl eiiable rle-m to i-eali/.e fi-oin rh»' increase thereot',

the said sum (d' s-J,i)()0 yearly : and the ertn-uon of said buildinu- >ha!l

bind tliM io'An lo rhf a^rt^emcui in tlii^ vot** eoiiiained."

"The aiiuuiil appiopruiiiuii ot thu luu u lias u^ually bteii OOO.
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The niortgiiiie was discliari^ed and the additional uruunds were pur-

chased at a t(jtal cost lo the town of s2-2,4')0.

Mr. Allen a do]. red a desi^Lin for (li^ Ath^'iiaMini building whirl) was
subniitrf'd hy William A. Potter, of New ^'ol•k^ aiid tin* conri-act for its

erection was awarth^d to A. B. c\: I). C. Munyan.
The fonndati«jn of the Athena>nni was lai<l in rli.* fall of 1S7-1, an<l

the su})ersti iK'tnie wa^ nr^arly coinj^lL'tt^d in rlie follow inL;- year.

THE BERKSHn^E ATHEN'.EL'M.

Tlie general a|)[)t^aranee of this building is shown in the aeeMnii>any-

ing engraving. It is (tf tlic i-ifh^r G<>rhir sry]»' and i< on.^ of tin* finest

bnildingsof its kind in i in* Siah*. Tin* rliirl' mar.'i-ial i> (Ip'dai-k blue

liniestoii*^ nf (irrat Harrington, left with a mck fart' a!i«l laid in courses,

while thr s;inir ^\<^n,' lia ni ?nei>'d, and flin- brc> ue* a li^hoT blu»*, for/ns a

portion (»f tlu' dr»-ssing. Tin* rrniaindt*r « -f th(' ornaiii-.'iiral stone work is
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of the red Longrneadow freestone and tlie red granite of Missouri, the

latter of which is almost identical in chara(*ter with the Aberdeen granite

of Scotland. Tli*- fjonrage of tlie building is ninety feet and the general

dej)th sixty fff^t. A inojed ion in the rear gives a deiitb of eighty feet to

tlie njain lil)iaiy room, which is thirty feet wide.

In irs iuttu'iial ar]ang»*ments the bniMing is a model of good taste.

Hie library then in existence. (Mjnsisring of 4,200 volumes, was, in

1872, transfened to the Athenjcum on conditirm that it shonld be ke^ti

free to the citizens of the town. The medical college lil>rary, of about

1,0UU vulumes, was afterward added.

The AthenaMim has received valnabh' donations from time to time.

Hon. 11. L. l)awes has ])resented over 2,oo() v()liim»'s of publie documents.

Mr. Franklin K. Taylor, of New York, presented the snp.*rb work of

Luigui Canini ui)()n the edifices of ancient l^ome. This work is in six

laige volumes. j)rinted on hand made i>aper, and with a multitude of per-

fect engravings. invalual)le to the student of architecture «:)r of Romaii
history. George P. Briggs, Esq., has contributed liles of the JX'ew York
Trihnnr and ITarper s ^yteldy in the most interesting ])eriods of the na-

tion's history. IMiinehas Allen contributed complete files of the Pitts-

field Sun from 1800 to 1S72. lion. Henry Chickering, files of the Eagle,

and licv. E. Livingston AVells. valuable tiles of several newspapers.

James M. Ijajkei", Esq., has obtained from the commonwealth tiles of the

Boston Ddihj Advertiser^ and from many quarters such a colleciiuii

of documents and Uianuscripts has been received that the AtlienaMun

has boc(jme a mine of wealth for the student of ^Iassachu>erts histtuy.

Anujiig these should be mentioned the gifts fi-om Hon. Thoma>< Allen of

the American Ai<'liives collected by Peter Force, and a few volumes of

French pamphlets of about the ]>eriod of the French devolution, and
from the late Hon. Thomas Colt a collection of manuseriptN of rare value,

])articularly in regard to our local and Pevolutiona ry history.

In 1JS7S Curator llubbel mad*' [>rovision foi-a free reading r<K)m by
obtaining a pledge of sl;")<^ aTiuually foi" five years in equal proportions

from the following named persons : Theodore Pomeroy. Frank E. Ker-

nochan, .\frs. Sarah L. Pollock, George L. Pollock, an.l .Tohn L. Coll)y.

Thr It-ading nnigaziues in this country and some of the bust European,

and a modeiate I't'iire^eutatinu of tic leadiim^ newspa [)ers of Xew Enulau*!

and Xt'W York ar** piovifh-d for th^ free u^e of the public. The publivh-

ers of the various l<'cal papers in 15''rk<hiie also coiitrii>ute uiatiiitously

their several sheets.

In the reference i-oojii arr kept fMieycli .pa*dias, (lictionaries. Icxic.ii^,

and \ariou.s otliri- \voiks of refcieu'-e. uhi< h air n«»r alh'W»Ml to i)e tak-'U

from building.

It has \ ;i luabh' calu'iirts. ineiudiu::- that of mim-ralo^-y, whii'h includes

the colle(Mion made by Prcf^ss'U' Hew.-y for the Medical C(>llege, that of

the scientilic svciiou of tii^^ Young M'.-n's A -^^ociation. scveml hundfd
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specimens gathered duiin;^' the iKiti(nial survey of the lorh parallel, and

iDany line ^iii^^le N])prinieiis c* .jirrilnired l>y individuals.

The SoJcUtrs^ Momi mriil . —'J'he ml Is upf)n rlie t<>\vi) for soldiers in

the late war liad liardly ceased, before its art^'urioii was dii-^ored to the

])iedges made in its uaine that it would hold in pei i)etual memory and
honor the nauips of its sons who had died in the service. Committees
were ajjjjointed kj consider the best niean-^ of r»Mleeming these ]>h3dges by
the erection of some monument ; and from lini'.- to time niad*.' partial re-

ports. But final action was delayed, at hist on ac<'oun[ of the town's

d(;^ii-e to av(;id all t'X]»t'n^<'s nr^r imni'-'liat«'1y n^'CfSsaj-y in rM'h'r to speed-

ily extinguish the debt incuried in the war: and when that was accon:i-

]di^l:':'d, froni sonit' diU'ciencH (d* t)pinion wlK-ilier the monum«'nr should

take the foj-m of a pilhir, stariie. or a memorial hall.

J^uring the delay on the part of the town. independiMit action had
not been neglected. Immediately after the close of the war, Mrs. Curtis

T. Feun, who had been the t.'fhcient directress and manager of the La-

dies' Soldiers' Aid Sueiety, dev(jted herself energetically tf» ol)taining the

means for a monument to the memory of the fallen soldiers. By solicit-

ing contrilnitions, and by a fair, in cooperation with other ladies, she ob

tained a considfiable fund. P.iit while it was ftdt that it \s(»nl<l give ad-

ditional interest to the monument tliat the ladies should have a conspic-

uous share in providing it. it was also generally deemed ]n-oper and tit-

ting that the town, in its corporate capacity, should rak*- the greater

l)art in thus honoj-ing the memory of its fallen henjes. i-'eiin, there-

fore, suspended her labors and dei)Osited the fund raised by her in the

bank, to await the action (.)f the t(jwn.

In the si>ring of 1S71 this fund had accumulated to the sum of >^:^,0oo,

and it appeared to those interested that there should be no l-»nuer delay.

Accordingly, at tlie April town meeting, an appropriation of s7,oo;) was
unanimously voted, for the erection of a suitable and ajiproi^riate

soldiers' monument." The foll(.)wing gentlemen were a[)point»Ml a com-

mittee, with full ])ower to carry the vote into elfect : Samuel W . l>ower-

niaii, Thomas William F. Barrh'it, Henry S. Brig^s, William W.

riuidvett, Ensign 11. Kellogg, John C. West, Henry H. Kichirdson,

Alonzo E. (xoodrich, Edward S. Francis, and Heni-y Stearns.

Mr. Colt was chosen chairman of the committee an^l >[t'>srs. Hartlett,

Cole, and Pliinkett were appointed a sub-comnuttee f(U- procuring the

monument. Several designs were submitted, but that <»tTered by Mr.

Launt. Thompson, (d' New York, an artist of distinguished rei^uration

and acknowledged genius, was so original iu thought and so striking: and

ajtpropriate in charaetpr, that the committee had little dilhculfy in milk-

ing their selection.

The monument as tinally erected consists of a bron/.*^ statue of a color

sergeant standing on a S(puir»i gianite pillar (-(unposed of pedestal, base,

shaft, and capital. The heiLdit of the pillar is tifteen feet and fourinehes,

and the ligure of the standard Ijearer is six feet and t!ir«'»' .nehes
; abuve
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which tlie ?5pear poinred :>talf of the colors rises four feet. The siM-geant

is repres(jnte«l .^raiidiii.Li' in line (^f batrlH, lookiiiLi- eai^erly into the cli>r:iiiee.

Tlie figure is erect, but .^liL'^litly saj^portud by th«? staif of the colors,

Avliich is clasped by b<jth iiaiids ; tlie riulii u'alheriii<z: ihe tUig— tlie si.irs

and stripes—into gi'ticefnl fulds. Thr ^iniuti is coriect in detail, as well

as truthful in its grand effect ; the unil'oi in and accoutrements oeinu faith-

fully co])ied from those of a color sergeant at Furt Hamilton. B 'ih face

and figure are of a peculiar mililary type—as unicpn^ and easily n.-cog-

nized as that of a French zouave or Cossack troopt-r—wliich the war for

the Union developed from mat^i-iid which it found rough mouldt^d in

every New England village.

The base of the pillar is {] iii:catcd at the to]\ leaving a I'roj.-'ction on

each face, which l)ears in I'l-onze-relief, on tin; \ve>i the arni> of the

United States ; on the east rlie arms of the commonwealth : on the north

and south shields inscribed with the names of the Piitslield solditjrs who
fell in the war.

The dedicatory inscriptions are carv^-d on tlit:- >h;ifi and are as fol-

lows :

On the w est face
;

*' FOR TUV. DKAD

A TRIbC'l K.

FOR lUE 1,IVI\G

A MFMOKV. .

J

FOR POSTERITY

AN FMBLKM

OF LOVALTV TO THE FLAG

OF THEIR COL-\ I RV."

On the east face
;

" wrrn grateful rkcugniiton

OF the services of all her

SONS

WHO UPHELD THE HONOR AND

INTEGRITY OF OUR JIELOVED

COUNTRY
IN HER HOUR OF I'ERIL,

THE TOWN OF

PITTSFIELD

ERECTS THIS MONUMENT IN

LOVING MEMORY OF THO^E

WHO DIED THAT THE

NATION

MIGHT LIVE.

Tlie names inscribed on the monum-'nt ai>' tlio«^ <»f <*!ti:/.^Mls of Pirts-

field who died in the war, either fiom W(;iinds, or, befoi^' their discharge,

from diseasf? contracted in the war; !iot including cirizens of other [)laces,

who served on her quota. They are as follows:
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SECOND REGlMf.N 1.

Charles W. Robbins, died in hospital at Lo'jibvi!lc, Ky.

Michael Mullaney, died in 1^62.

EIGHTH RE' ; I.ME NT.

Charles C. Ilroad, died at Pitlsfield Xuveinher 4t.h, 1864.

Daniel S. Morgan, died at haltimoic August 9tli, 1864.

TENTH RElHMFNl.

Sergt. Haskcl Hemenway, killed July ist, 1S62, at Malvern Hili.

Serut. Thonias Duffee, killed at Spottsylvania, Va., May 12th, i S64.

Satnuel D. ilur'oank, killed Mny lofli, 1S64, at Spottsylvania, \'a.

James Cas^idy, killed Ma\- 5th, 1S64, at Wilderness, Va.

Richard S. Corliss, killed July ist, 1862, at Malvern Hill, Va.

Nelson X. Grippen, killed July ist, 1862, at Malvern Hill, Va.

Charles F. Harris, jr., died September 17th, 1S62, at N'ewport News, Va.

Alfred C. Hemenway, killed May 30th, 1S62, at Fair Oaks, Va.

Gardner li. Hibbard. died Xovember ijtb, rS6i, at Washington, D. C.

Michael Hogan.

Henry Xoble, killed May T2th. 1864, at Spottsylvania, Va.

Richard Ryan, killed May r2th, 1S64, at Spottsylv.i nia, Ysl.

TWENTIETH REGIMENT.

Lieut. Lansing E. Hibbard, killed May icth, 1S64.

Sergt. John Merchant, killed October 21st, i86r, at Ralls RluU, Va.

Oliver S. Bates, died August njth. 1S64, at Alexandria. Va.

James Carough, died of wounds, December 15th, 1862.

Jonathan Francis, died of wounds, December f3th, 1862, at Fredericksburg, \'a.

Charles Goodwin, killed in the Wilderness, Mdv 5th, 1864.

George F. Kelly, killed October 21st, 1S61, at Balls Bluff, Va.

James K. Morey, died December 28th, at Salisbury, X. C
Wilbur Xoble, died in June, 1862, in Xew Vurk uhiie on his way home.

John A. Sloan, died October Sth, 1862. at Holivjr HeigiUs, Md.

TW E N r V - I-T K 5 r REGIME N r

.

Ca[)t. William H. Clark, died of wounds. August 16th, 1S64.

Sergt. J-istin S. Cressy, killed September ist, 1862, at Chantilly, Va.

Sergt. Evelyn .A. Garlick, killed September ist, 1862. at Chantiliv, \'a.

Corp. Charles L. Woodworth, killed March 25th, 1862, at Xewbern, X. C.

Henry F. Chamberlain, died April 6th, 1S62, at Xewbern, X. C.

George W. Jarvis, killed June 2d, 1864. at Cold H.iri>or, Va.

Hobart R. Mcintosh, killed SeiUember ist, iS(>2. at Chantilly, Va.

George E. Menton, killed March 14th, 1862, at Xewbern, X. C.

Samuel Wright, died .NLireh 30tl). 1863. of wounds.

TWF.N rV SE\ i:Ni K RKt.IMKNT.

Sergt. Willard L. Merry, died April 19th, 1S62, at Xewbern. X". C.

Sergt. William H. Monnier, died December 4th, 1S64, at .Anr ipolis, Md.

James S. Bentley. died September 4th, 1862, at Xewbern X. C.
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David Kolio. killed June 3d, 1S64, at Cold Harbor, Va.

Charles H. Davis, killed June i8th, 1864, at Petersburg, Va.

James Donlon, died July 20th. 1.S64, ac Aiid^rsonville, Ga.

Joseph Goddit, died June 27th, 1S64, of wounds, at Point of Rocks. Md.

Eleazur Wilbur, died Aut^ust 24tli, 1864, at Andersonville prison, Ga.

James Williams, died in Libby j»rison. V.\.. June Sih, 1864.

John Wilson, died ^^ay 21st, 1864, at Norfolk, \'a.

THlRTV-UkST Kr.(,IM[;N r.

CjiJtain William W. Rockwell, died December 3d, 1S63, at iJaton Rouge, La.

Louis 11. Daily, died June29ih, 1865, at Dunaldsonville, La.

Henry Holder, died October 13th, 1S63. at Cairo, III,

Edward E. Qui-^lev, died DecembL-r 24th, iS6r, at Chester, ^Lass.

George L. .\Lartin, died October 12th, 1864, at New Orljans, La.

John B. Ross, died AjJiil iith, 1864, at New Orleans, La.

James Tute, died June 17th, 1864, at New Orleans, La.

Jonathan F. H. Harrington, jr.

THIkTV-FOi;RTH RKGl.MF.NT.

Lieut. James L. Dempsey, died October 17th, 1S64, at Winchester, Va., ol

wounds received at Cedar Creek, October 13th.

Corp. No di A. Clark, killed October iSth, 1863, at Ripon, Va.

John Casey, killed June 6th, 1864, at Piedmont, Va.

Charles H. Dill, died August 20th, 1864, at Staunton, Va.

William E. Donnelly, killed at Newmarket. Va.

Edgar P. Fairbanks, died November 6th. 1S62, at Fort Lyon, Va.

John Grady, died Novem!->er 12th, 1S65, at Salisbury. N. C.

Nelson FLarned, died January 7th. 1864, at Harper's Ferry, Va.

Thomas Leeson, died April 3d, 1S64, at .\L\rtinsburg, Va.

John Shaw, died August 27th, 1864, at Staunton, Va,

THIRTV-Sr VENTH Rr(,IMENT.

^Lles U. P.lood, killed September iQth. 1864, at Winchester, \'a.

Oliver C. Hooker, killed .NLiy 6th. 1S64. at Wilderness. \'a.

Patrick Hussey, killed July 3d, 1863, at Gettysburg. Pa.

Robert Reinhart, killed August 21st, 1864, at Fort Stevens, D. C.

T H I RT V - M N r H K K C, ! M L N T

.

Filbert O. Hemenway, died at Sdisbury prison, N. C, January ist, 1865.

FUR TV- NIN rH RE(.1\H-.NT.

Corp. Allen .\L Dewey, died M.irch 23d. i8''')3. at New Orleans. La.

James B. Bull, killed July 13th, 1863. at D >u ddsonville, La.

Luther M. D '.vis, killed NLiy 27th. 1863. at Port Hudson. La.

Seth R. Jones, died .NFay 16th, 1863. at B ito 1 Rouge, La.

Daniel NL Joyner, died July 2d, 1853. at B.iion Rouge, La.

Samuel G. Nolde, died July 14th, 1S63.

Charles E. Piatt, died June 6lh, iS6j, ot wounds, at Port Hudson, La.

William Taylor, ilied NLirch 2(»lh., 1863, at New Orleans, La.

Charles F. Videlto, died April i4ih. 1863. at B Uun Rouge, La.
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FrKTV-rOUR'I ff KHr.lMEN T.

Eli Franklin, died July 20th, 1863, at lieaiifort, S. C.

Levi r>ird, died July loth, 1S65, at Charleston, S. C.

John Van Blake, died December 21st, 1863. at Morris Isl \n J, S. C.

Henry V/ilson, died July 31st, 1S65. at Charleston, S. C.

KIF I V SK\ hX'l H RfclGI.MhNT.

Corp. Ceorge M. Hod^e, died June 5lh, 1S64, at Arlinijlon, Va.

William G. Bourne, killed May 6th, 1S64, ai \Vilderne->s, \'a.

Chester H. Daniels, died July 2Sth, 1S64.

Lowell Daniels, killed May 18th, 1864. at Spoltsyl vania, \'a.

Horace Danyon, died July iSth, at \Vashini;ton, 1). C.

Peter Monney, died May 12th, i S64, of u -ninds.

Lester Tyler, killed May 6th, 1864, at Wilderness, Va.

SIXT\-riKST Kl-.GI.MKNT.

Thomas 1). Beebe, died February i2lh, 1S65, at City Point, \'a.

Martin F. Maliison, died Setember i2tli, 1864, at G.dloup's Island.

FlKS'l' RF-GIMTuXT OF CAVALRY.

Charles T. Chapman, died Ausiust 2S;h, 1863, at Annapolis, Md.

Hiram S. Gray, died August 17th, 1864.

Michael Manley, died Au:;ust 22d, 1864, at Anderson ville, Va.

John ]•. Hills, died February iSlh, 1865, at Richmond, Va.

John P. Ober, killed June 17th, 1S63, at Aldie, Va.

Fdward O. Roberts, died Setember 2rst, 1S64, at Andersonville, Va.

Giles Taylor, died at City Point, Va.

THIRD RKGl.MKN'T OF CAVALRY.

Abrain Malcom, died October 13th, 1S64.

Charles Oilinger, killed at Kelley's Ford.

Allen Prichard, died August rith, 1865, at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

OTHFR KKCIMHNTS.

Timothy Reardon, Second Battery light artillery, killed Ai)ril Sth, 1S64, at Sabine

Cross Roads.

Sergt. Byron W. Kellogu^ One Hundred and Sexenty- third New York \'olun-

teers, died of wounds, June 30th, 1S63, at Baton Rouge, La.

Charles M. Shepardson, Twelfth New York Cavalry, died October 30th. 1S64,

Newbern, X. C.

Isaac Johnson. Fifth Massachusetts Ca\alry, killed July 28th, 1864, at Point

Lookout, Va.

Capt. Henry H. Sears, I*'orty- eighth New York.

Sergt. John W. Smitii, L'nited States Army, died January, 1863, at Harper's

Ferry, Va.

James Donahue, One Hundred and Twenty first New York Infantry, died at

Alexandria, Va., April, 1S65.

The cost of the pntir*' inoiimiiHiu was siKJMio, he^sides which Mr-
Tlionipsoii recfMved a imnilMT ot" con(F'nin»Ml cannon. L^ranrcd for the W'-rk

by Congress, tlir<jugh the clt'nrrs <d' Hon. H. L. Dawes.
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It was deteriiiined to place it at rlie west nui of the park, in or near

which a large pfjrtioii of the Pirtstleld -iuldier.s volunteered, and w liicli

possessed many otiier assoeiaci* »ns of patriotic interest; an<l the paik
bein^- not considered in a pioper <'ondition fur ih^- lecepfifni of the con-

teni}>lated wc^rk. the town }>hiced in the liand^ uf the coinniittce befure

named, a fui ther sum of ^7,000, foi* the pni'pose (d" making some long

desired improvements. The nature of these improvements was left to the

discietion of the comnnttee, l>y whom the followiiig changes were made:
The oval plot which c<>nsi:itutes the park was surnjunded by a handsome
aTid snb<ta nt granite co2>ing, our^ide of whi'.'h a broad gravel walk.

\vith gi-anite curbimr. was bnilr. The surface of the plot was graded,

and a considt'ial»h' nuTidnT <»!' trers. which had ))e('(»rne so thick a> to

impede each (^thei'".s -mwrli, wt-r^' f»-lled. Tle^ Old b^lm lia'l falh-n in

1801. In addition to this, the grade of Tark place was reduced .>o as to

make it more uniform witli Bank row.

AA'hile these alteratiouN wcr*' in progress, the town voted an ap]iro-

l)riati(Mi of s2,.")00, to enable the committee to dedicate the nKjnumeiit to

its great pui-poses Avitli such impressive" words and ceremonies as should

iix them for at least one generation in the minds of the community ; and
at the same time add to the honors which the town l)estowed on the mem-
ory of its hei'oic dea<]. To cai'ry these intentions into effect the com nut

-

tee had the good ftn'tune to secure the services of so eminent an orat(jras

Geoi'ge William Cui tis. ]t was afterwai'd dntej-mined to have other ex-

ercises Mian those of the platform ; and such as would recpiire great in-

dustry. Zeal, experience, and good judgment. The committee therefore

called to their aid fifteen gentlemen, distinguished for those qualities,

viz.: James M. l^arker, Graham A. Root, Israel C. Weller, William II.

Teeling, Thomas G. Colt, Samuel E. Nichols, William \V. Whiting.

Frederick A. Francis. AVilliam II. Coogan, Michael Casey, Seth W. M<u-

ton, George S. Willis, jr., I). J. Dodge, Henry ]>. Ihrw.ster, and Erdman.

Leidliold. By this committee, the exercises of the day, with the excep

tion of 'those on the ])latform, were arranged aiul carried out. con.'iulta-

tion bring had with the to\Mi committee whenever (x^ca^ion arose.

The pillar having been pre\ iously erected, fht^ statue was raised to

its ])la(M3 at noon Septend)er 23d, 1872, and immediately draped with the

national thigs belonging to the two political parti^-s in the t*)wn.

The day fixed for the unveiling of the statue wa^ the 24th of Se'i»tem-

ber ; and never were Septendun- skies more cloudles.s, or Sei)tend;er days

more genial in Berkshire, than th(»s(^^ that favured the ceremonies with

which Pittslield honored her soldiers.

The str^fts were brilliant with red, white, blue, green and yellow

bunting; the lla<zs of niany nation^, arranged with greater regard to the

effects of color tiuin fr> .signilicanr grouping. And, in vit-wof thi>, th«'

result was exc«*lhMU : the gay cohus of tiie banner.^, and of the few trees

that had bf^j-nj^ ro put ou their an tnTJund Inu'^—medow an-l lich but not

yet gamly— couirasting finely with the vei-dui-^^ which the foliage had
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this year retained in uiinsnal freslmesb-. Nature and art combined to

make a gala-day, and the people of Western Massjiehusetts did not in-

cline to re.si'^t its attiaj'tion"^. On the morninu- of the -j-Jtli tndns of

cars, 'rom all directions, came in, crowded to their ntmf>st capacity,

and the town was soon thronged as it had never been on any similar

occasion.

The Second liegiment of >[ass:ichusetts ^"olunteer ^[ilit i:i w;is liolding

its annual encam}>ment at the Pirtstield agri«'nltural grounds nnd acted as

escort for the ))rocessi()n, an<l rhe following gentleman w(mv selected as

mnrslinN : dnnf ]n;ir<hal. High Sliorift' Graham A. ]v>.ur ; aid>, Michael

Casey, Lieut. (Vd. 'J'homas G. CV)it, Col. Henry IL Uichardson, Capt. F.

A. Fiaiiei.>. AViliiinn W . \\ hiiinir. William H. Coognn, Lieut. -Col. L C.

.^Vtdh.•r, Lieut. W'illijm II. Ilai-rington, J. L. iVck, aii'l George S.

AViiiis, jr.

Tlie procession njached the \>ark ar half past twelve o'clock; and,

the assembly lin\ ing been calle<l to oi'der by Hon. Thomas Colt, president

of th*' day, the exercises commenced with a })i:iyer by Rev. j)r. Todd.

"Major General William V. l^artlett, chaiinian (A' the ^ub-(•()mmittee

under whose immediate supervision the mcuumcnt was erected, then

rose, and addressing ?^Ir. Coir, delivered it to Inni in a bri^d' st)eech. As
General Bartlett closed, the veil of tiags which had hitherto covered the

statue fell, and it was greeted by the band with appropriate^ music, and
by rlie people witli a [)})rovinL:- sluuns. Mr. Colt then acc»'i)t('d the monu-
ment in behalf of the town in a few well chosen words. Then came the

oration of George AVilliam Curris. characteri/cl by all its author s classic

and glowing eloquence, overflowing with hi-loric allusion^ and illus-

ti'ations, and full <>f tlie lessons taught by tie} vrar, and the civil struggle

for human rights which preceded it.

After the exei'cises in the ])ark, the procession foriurd again, and
marched to the corner of Wendell avenue and Ka^t llou^atoinc street,

where dinner liad been provided in a mamuK'th pavillioii. Ibu-e the

public celebrations of the day closed : Hon. Thomas Colt presiding, and
speeche.> beiug nu\de bv Govi'j'iior Washbtun and Li'Miteieiiit Governor
Tucker.

L'xhjrR aii(1 >i,,i''nth'<<.— ^lystic Lodge, V.k A. M.. wa^ constituted

at the liou^(^ of Ihotner Saniucl Ikicoh. in Lanesboro, in the foremKUi of

July Pith, l^in. The nruice w as sigiit'il l)y S. 11. Whclei- as >»'cir'rary.

The charter members of this lod^-e were doubrh'ss disnnsscil from Fiaidv-

lin Lodge, which had bee-n constituted at Cht shiie prior to iV.'.~>. and cm-
bi-ac^'d tli»' ne-mbci's of that lod^c in PiiiNlirld and Lanesboro. I>r.

AVilliam fl. Tylci-, \\(»rshipful master (d' Mystic lyxlge in iS|-j. was initi-

ated in Fran!vlin Lodge in 1S08. His gr.andsou, William U. Phidip-, still

has a silver j.'U'd aiid the very »d.'gaut a[t!oii wmmi by l)r. T\ l-'i' as mas-
tej'. An advL-rtis».uuent sii^MUMl by L. ]^o,.niis. srci^tary, in May. 1817.

calls a nuM-rinii- in th»'ir lod--*- room in l^ittsheld. This lod^-e ro^m was in

^\'asjlingr()n Hall, in the rhiid --dory, which was .^iubsrit iilcd for the
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gambrel roof of Capt. Joseph >renu*k's tavern in ISll. The liotel was
burned in November, 18*it», and with it tlie r«.*cord.s and charter of tlie

lodge. Tlie refi.son< \\ hieli led to the rennn-al of the lodge to Pittsfirld

were proljably the increasing ini}W)rtance of tlie town ai'ising from the

establishment of the cantonment for United States troups, the cattle

show of the agricultiir.'il society in 1811, and several nianufactori(.\s.

Three hirge hotels on the public square, each beftrr th:in any in any
other town of the county, pr(jbably conduced to the same resuli. and
especially tlie luill built by (Japtain Meiaick, a leading member of the

order. The Morgan excitement occurred about the time of the burn

ing of the hotel, and no effort is known to have been made to obtain a

renewal of the charter until the fall of 1847. About that tiiiie informal

meetings were ()crti-si,,iially hekb til! ])ecend)er IGth oi that year, when
the iirst ie<'ord of a regular communication of Mystic Lodge, un<bM' its

new organiz[iti(;n, was made The following ollicers were then elected:

Fraiddin Weston, W. >[.; Fnnddin Ptoot, S. W.; Daniel P. Merrinin.

J. W.; Mattliias R. Lanckton, secr(,'tarv ; Comfort B. Piatt, treasurer;

Merrick lioss, S. 1).; Edwin Sturges, J. 1). Since its rei^rganization the

following have been woi-shipful mastei's : Franklin Weston, Daniel P.

Merriani, L. II. Oamwull, George A. Murdoch, ('M'orLz:e V. Bristol, Henry
Chickering. Lebbeus Scott, Josiah Cart^^r, Almon N. Allen, Ge(»rge N.

Dutton, George C. Dunham, H. S. Ivussoll Frederick S. Parker, Gardner
T. Barker, William H. Murray, I. ]). hVnvy, \V . S. Kirtland, William

K. l^.ico, Charles II. Hubbaid, W. D. Axfell. Charles H. Tuttle, George

C. Hall, Thomas II. Day, Chai'les K. Meiiill. The ofiicers in Januaiy,

1885, were: Charles E. Merrill, W. .M. ; .bunes E. Carver, S. ^V.; Janie.s

Kittle, J. W.: I]. II. Nash, treasuiei- ; John \'an Deusen, secretary ;

John P. Arenilh S. D.: Henry C. M.-irill, J. D.; \VilliamC. Penne, S. S.;

E. L. Ibiridiam, J. S. ; John S. Sniiih, marshal : Willis 1). Smith, senti-

nel; Charles H. Hubbard, tyler ; E. G. Hubbel, organist.

For three or four years after its reoigaTii/.ation the communications

of the lodge were heM in Odd Fellows' Hall, then in Goodrich block.

The lodge then occupied rooms in Maifin's block for abcut three years,

after which it removed back to Goodrich Hall, which it occupied a little

less than ten years. It then removed to its ])rc.sent elegant quarters

in the Berkshire Life Insurance C(.mpany'.-, bnihlinu'. The stated com-

munications of the hjdge are held on the lirst Tuesday ev»}ning of each

month.

Crescent Lodge, F. cl- A. M.. was established in Piri^llcld, September

12f]i, on the petition of foui'teen brcfhien, most <d' whom wei-e mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge. 'Hie petitioners wer»' : Henry Chickering, (ieorge

C. Dunham, He/.ekiah S. llus>ell, John C. Parker, T. E. Cole, D. C. Mun-
yan, Geoige A'an \'alkenburL^ I'heodoi-e L. Allen, Heni y Kasi man. Charles

\V. Van DeMnrk, Clark F. Hall, William .M. l^ince, j'arvi.-, N. Dunham,
and Charles T). Mill<. Th" tii^r oni-.-i- Ib'?iry Chick»^rinL^ W.
M.; George C. Dunham, S. W.; H. Kn-ell, J. W.*; Charles W. Van
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DeMark, tr(}nsurer ; Theodore L. Allen, secretary: Henry EnstniMU. S.

T).: 1). C. >[iiiiyaii J. D.: Clark F. Hall. S. S.; Georiie Van Valkeubiirg,

J. S. ; TriHuaii K. Cok-. imnxlial
; Charles I). Mills, l/S.; John C. Parker,

tyler.

A frer working a year un<ler dispmsarion, the lodge was j'egularl}'

organized l>y the Grand Mast(?r, Octohpr lOth, 1S74. The f<»llowing have

Ikhmi wor>lii[.riil nia<r«'rs : I r»'ni-y Cliicl-:*-] iim*, George C l)iiiiha!ii. Wil-

liam K. \'erniilye, and William K. (iid*-. 'V\\r officers in .kiFiiinry. k^S."),

wr'i .-: GeoruH IT. Tiirk^^-. W. M.: \Villi:tm P. Wood, W. : John F.

Xoxon, J. W.: ]]. T. Slocni-h maishal ; Tht-od-nt- L. Allen, treasurer;

Clark F. Hall, secrntarv : Clraile^ K. Ik nnett. chaplain ;
Chaik-s W,

French, S. D.; II. AV. Drwy. .1. D.: 1). k. F\ aii>. S. S. ; F. F. P.ead, ji-.,

J. S.; C. Ik Huhkaid. tyk^-. 'I1ie stated con)munications of the lodge

are hekl on the fourth Momkiy in rurh month.

J^erkshire Chaptor, IkA.M., was organized January 0th, ISoO, un'lor

a dispensation fiom tln^ Grand Chapter of Massadiusel rs, dated Dcceni

ber 7th, 1S.;S. After working liftern months nmh^- dis])ensation the

chapter was ]A'esented wii h a charter by (jfliccns of the Giand Lodge,

March -^-^d, 18G0. The following officers w»>re then installr.l : L. H. Gani-

wfdk Ik P.; I'^ranklin We-ton. K. K.; K. F. Kiisiij,-ii, K. S. ; Daniel L'])toii,

C. K.; Geoige V. Bristol, P. S. ; J. X. Dmdiam, Ik A. ( '.: Ht-ni y S.

Priggs, 3d Ak: C. M. Whelden. M. '>d \'.: A. X. Alh-n, M. 1st

Josiah Cartel', tieasurei' : Geoig-e A. Murdock. secretary ; 1). Ik Ikis^rtt,

tyler. The successive high priests have been : ]j. Ik Ganiv.flk Henry
Chiekering, Almon X. Allen, H. S. Russell, L. Scott, S. 11. Almy, Trn-

nian E Cok', A\'illiam 11. Munay, George C. Dunhaui. W. K. A'crmilye,

Chailes E. M.-n ili. Thomas H. l>ay. The ollicers in .lanuai-y. l^r^S."), wej-e:

Thr>masH. Day, Ik P.; George i\ Hall. E. K.; Lewis W. Tayh.r, E. S.;

Clai'k F. Hall treasure]- ; John F. A'an Deiis.'n. secretaiy ; Ik M. Annis,

C. }].: William A. Ikitler, P. S.: Arthur F. Curii-, kk A. C; Fredei-i.-k

>r. Plait, M. :3d \k: John W. Coonev, M. !?d V.: Eugene A. Sininious,

M. 1st y.: Charles H. Hubbard, tyler.

Since October 3d. ISOl, the convocat ion-> have been htdd regularly,

on the fiist Thursday e\ening in eacdi month, with but one <_>r two ox-

ce])tions. 'J'he atmual convocation for the election of ofllcers is held in

October.

Berkshire Council, Ik S. M., was organized under a dispensati«jn

granted MaicJi loth. k^74. The lir>t prin<'ipal olhcers w.^re : H-ary
Chickering, T. k M.: Ik S. Russell, Ik k M.: L-bbeiis Scott, k M. <.f \V.

Mr. Chickt'iing cont iiiiu'd lo hoM the piv>iding otlice unfil his <kMth,

since whi«'h time it has lu.-rn held by the present incunil)oui. After w.>rk-

inijf undei" dispensation fifteen nnmths the charter was o-ranted June Sth.

187.'. The charr^'r m''nd)<.M\-> WL-re : Henry Chickerinu', H. S. Rii>s>'ll. Jo-

siah Carter, William D. .\xr»'ll, E. S. Francis, Lel>l)eus S(N)rt. David A.

Clary, L. Ik Gam well. W. '1\ In-raham, P»yron Weston. Tiie stateJ

convocati' »ns of the council are held on the tliiid Wednesilay of eacii
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niOTith. Tilt' officers electt^d in OctolxT, for tht^ onsuincc year wlm-p :

H. S. Kubsell, T. I. ^L; L. Sooir. 1). >J.; W. I). Axtell, p/c. of W.;
Otis Cole, treasurer: \. .T. ^^'e^\•rllaI^ rpcojvlHi- ; (,\ V. U:ii), C. of Ti.; T.

TI. Diiy. (;. C: AV. I'l A'ei-niilye, di;.] .Inin : I. I), ^^-nvy. s.Miriii..'] : C.

IL l-liibbanl, tylt^r; \V. E. Wilcox, M. uf C.

Bei ksliii'e Coininaihl'-) y. K. T., \va> instituted at Pirt<{i«*l<l. ] )er"inl>er

22tl. ISn.'). Tlie successive commanders liave Ix-i-u : L. ]]. Gamwell,

Jlenry Cliickerina-. H. S. Pussell. Truman E. Cole, William D. Axtell.

The stated assemblies aie lield nu the second "Nfofiday of »^ach month.

The ofliceis elected at the last annual a>s».*nri)ly ar».' : 1. i). I't-riry, E. C;
W. E. Wih'ox, (t.; CharlHs E. Mt^rrill, (\ (I.Te. U. Pice, P.:*Thomas
If. Day, S. \V.; Oeor-e C. ITalK J. \V.: Olis Ch-, treasurer; Clark F.

Hall, recorder; AVilliam 11. Miiiray, St. B.; Jc)hn F. \'an Deusen, Swd.

P.; William K. Pice, waidei- ; Williarn F. Gale, .)r>hn \V. Coon^y, E<1-

vvard E. Lewis, guards; C. H. llubbai-d. sentinel.

Berksliirf^ Lodge. Xo. oT. T. (J. (). F. The chai tt')- for this lodiz^ was

gi'anted in Jniiuai-y, IS]."). After a pi'os])ci-()ns existence ol" a few yf-:irs

the lodge fell into decay and surrendeml ir^ charter about l^^>4. TIk^ re-

iustatemcut of the hjdge was perfecttMl May 8th, 1874, when the Grand
Master and other ofhcei's and menibci's of rlu^ Grand Tynlgf' of Massachii-

.^^etts installed the following oflicers : William 1). Axtell, X. G.; Jidius

II. Gian^tT, A'.G.: Abraham Cohen, P. S. ; William Duychman, P. S.;

F. F. P-ad. treasurer. Since irs rein^ratement the lodge ha> had a i)ros-

jM^ous existence. The le^nlar mee'ings are held every Tuesday e'vening

in their Indl in AVest's bl<)(dv. The oflicers elected in January, 1885, were:

^Vi]lia^u 1). Axt.^ll, X. (r.: James H. Holmes, V. G.: (f. W. .XfcGregor.

K. S.; F. F. Pead, P. S. : II. A. Ptoot. treasurer: W. E. Johnson. Milou

Huni2:er.*'oi'<b C. M. Wolf, trusrces.

Osceola LodiZ'e, Xo. Pi."). I. (). ( ). F., was oriranizcd 8epft-nd>ei" '^d.

1884. with the following lirst oflicers: H. \V. Dewey, N. F. F. Pead,

jr., V. (r.; R. A. Te'eling, secretary : Chii'k F. Hall, P. S.: J,.lin C Sai-

gent, tjc;i-iii »'!
: Pobert Kells, W.: John Corkhill, C.: \ViIli;nn H. Tin n-

er, 0. G. : F. A. Piooks, I. G. ; E. E. Lewis, ]). E. Streeter, 8. X. ii.
:

Heniy X. I'arrett, Charh-s M. .\rarkham, S. \\(;.: Herbert E Entler, E.

L. Kelly, S.S. F. F. Pead. jr. ami P. A. T»,'eling have betm noble grands.

I'ntil the spring of I8s;) the me«'tiims of the lodge were held in

Pythias Hall every Friday evening. The otiicers in January, 188.'), were:

John C. Saigcnt, X. G.; Henry X. Barrett, V. G.: 11. C. Morris, P. S.:

Clark F. llalL P. S.; F. A. I^r.xJvs. treasurer; P. E. Crandall, warden;
E. E. Lewis, conduct<»i-; James l\ Warkiti^. ( ). G.: ^Villiam Pe^l. I. (_f.;

H. J. Kennedy. Pobcit Kclls, S. X. (;.: A. .1. Sp..>ncei-, C. 'J\ \^^^ketiel.l,

S. \'. (}.; I-biifon JmIN, cha[)lain; F. S. Mill"r, Peter P««we. S. S.

In F»'bi n:i t y, 188.'), the ui>per story of Cmtial block was leased by
the lodge for a term (d' tcfi years, and the work of tirting it \\[) for the u.se

of the lodgt' wa> imuiediately begun. 'I'he regular nn-erings of the lodge

are nuw lield in their ncv.- roours e\'«*ry Wednesday evening.
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Greylork Encampment, Xo. 21, I. 0. C). F.. was insti( iitcd June lOrh,

18S5, with thirttjen cliai tt.r meml>er.s as lollows: W . D. Axtt^ll, L\ 1'.

,

F. F. Head. II. P.; C. F. Hall, scribe; L. L. Atwood, treasiirer : II. \V.

Dewey, S. \V.; li. A. Teeling, J. AV. : F. A. P.rook^, E. V>. \h\\w\ H. C.

Morris, J. C. Saigeiit, A. J. Spencer, F. F. Read, jr., F. \V. Conch. The

ineetiniTS are lield in llie new Odd Fellows Hall in C(.Miri.i1 MmcIv on iIih

liist and tliird Friday evenings of earh monrh.

Berkshire Lodiie. 2s'o. 8, K. of P., wa> oriranized Xoveinber ISrh,

JSGO. Tlie charter was granted May 1st, ks7o. TIih rh.arter ni^'mh-Ms

were : I. C. AVelh-r, O. S. Pol^erts, P. J. Aynvs, F. F. P- a l, .1. W. l-^il-

ler, C. F. Hall, AV. K. Pice. F. B. Hare. The iirst ofhcers were: 1. C.

AVeller, C. C; 1>. H. De'U^.lf, \ . C: O. S. Kol)erts, P.; F. F. Head. K.

R. S.; E. B. Broadhea.l, M. of F.; F. R. Furgerson, M. of E.; P .1. Ayres,

M. at A.; E. Higgins. T. G.; C. Corson, O. G. The legnlar nier-rings of the

lodge are held every Wednesday evening in Pytiiias Hall, on Noi th street.

Tlie oDicersin Januiiry, l.^S."), were : A. W. Stewai t, C. C.; A. P). Hayiies,

Y. C; F. F. Read, R.^R. S.; ,1. L. Sndtli, M. of F. ; .l.Gindich, M. of E.;

T. R. Gleiirz, P.; P. J. Roberts, M. at A.; C. Kald, I. G.; E. F. Merrv,

0. G.

W. W. Rockwi'll Post, No. ]2o, G. A. R., wasoiganized March p)th,

1882, with tNventy charter mend>ers. It was named in honor of the late

Cai)tain AV. W. R(u-kwedl of the :]lst regiment. Tlie first oflicei's were:

Byion Weston, C: ('har]e> .\[. Wheld^Mi. S. V. Thomas ir. Colt. .1.

\. C: Henry Ix I-irewster, Q. M.: Rev. S;imiiel Harris^.)!!, cha[>lain :

Oliver L. Wood, O. D.: James .AFidvenna. O. (I. Charles M. WheMen
was C(M"i]mander in 18^;] and AVilliam H. Chamberlain in is^t. The offi-

cers for 188j were: Oliver L. Wood. C. ; Walter Cutting. S. V. C.

;

Ro})ert B. Dickie, J. V. C; James Kittle, adjntant : Edgar (i. Hnbbel,

Q. M.; Silas D. Spaulding, surgeon; Louis B. Simons. O. !>.: John PI.

Skinkle, 0. G.; Charles H. Miller, S. ^r.; fl-my nv.^\v<un\ M. S.

The legnlar meetings are held in Music Hall on Fenn stieet, on (he iir>t

and third ^fondays of each mon.Mi. The membership, January, 18S."),

was 191. The post has an invested relief fund of s2,i">(H).

The Women's Relief Corps was orii-ani/cd in Ai)ril, 1SS4, with Mrs.

Gen. William F. Bartlett as president.

T. G. Colt Camp, No. 27, Sons of A'eterans, was organized .Inly 2d,

1883, with thirty-one menJjers. The lirst othcers were : Eflica r .I.Coornl»s,

captain; D. M. Peck, 1st lieutenant; Edson Bonney, 2d li»'n reliant ; E.

T. B. Schweitzer, chaplain. The officers for ISSo are: D. Nf. Prck, cap-

tain : E. F. Paiup, 1st lieutenant; II. D. Sis^on. 2d li.'iir.Miant ; P. A."

Chandlers, chaplain. Tin- regnlai* meetings ar^' Held on th^.' s«m'',.iJ ^jid

f«>nrrli Mondays of each 7in)nth. The nund.)er of niembei's in February,
188.*), was twt^nty-eigli!

.

Pirtsiield Ij(>d^v. X(». 330, K. of H., was organized July 27rh, IST'*).

with tlu^ fnllowin :• .•h:^rr^»1• ]n«Miil • r< inclndinLi' lir<r tJfir.T- : W. P. A\
r^^ll, P. P.: C. H. Adams I>.: W .1. Iheckinridg-, V. !>.: F. (f. Bab-
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cor-k, A. D.: W. M. Piniiey. -iii<Ip : A. F. (iaylonl. (\\ (r. E. K-M-kw.-ll,

K.; \V. If. Pi'ikiiirr;, F. V..: T. W Tol.-y, T. : K. \\. llnnie, .iruiiidiaii : M.

K. Hall, S.; T. F. Hall, \V. M. Vwnu^y] C A. R.n-k\\-.-!l. trustee-^; A. fi.

Stockcr, (J. S. KNjbrrts. The Micrtssive pa>r dictators iiav^ heeii : W. 1).

Axtell, (\ II. Adams, W. .1. Breckinridge. W. M. Pinii-'V, W. F. Ihu-

ringroTi. F. A. ( 'hiirchil!. N. S. Noyes, C. K. Julius;. (;. K. r.iirllil. J.

P. Fi-ycr, L. j'rady. Tlh' i»'i:ular nieetings of tli" lodge are held on

the first and rliird >[onday.s in »^ach month. i]i ()ild Fellows' Hall. Central

block. T])e (dlicc^rs for I ss.-) juv : K. P. llnmn, 1).; .1. W. Clark, \'. D.;

C. ]J. Chamheilin, A. D.: .1. C. McGoAai,. giiidr- : W. F. Cale. C. : C. H
Clifford, P.: F. A. Clmrchill. F. l^ ; H. C. Clark. T. : M. F. Thoinp-.n.

guai'dian ; C. E. CJoewey, S.; F. S. Parkfir, I>. C. .*^mith, Jr., (reoiLi^/ .S.

])unl)ar, trnstees ; \V. D. Axtell. re|ir<\se]itative to Grand Lodge.

Lani>d Lodge, Xf). 177. K. L. of H., was insiiuUed at Piri.-lield,

Mai'ch .Otli, 1864. with the following ciiai lei- nieml>».n.b : Jolni L. P.rady.

past j)rotertor : I'. A. Chnrclull. }>rotector ; Lillian A. J^ucas. vice iro-

lector; H. C. Moiris, secretaiy : O. J. Cot)eland, tinam ial secretary ; A.

H. Hall, treasurer: Addie M. Dodge, chaplain: X. S. Nfjyes, guide:

Helen Holland, guardian: Xellie Brady, s<intinel : Luther L. Atwood,

Jennie E. Atwood, Mary A. Coi»»'land, Hrnr\- C. Clark. Martha J. Clark,

Cliailes H. Clifford, Fred A. Cooley, George S. Dmihar. Anna Dunbar,

Henry W. Dewey, jr.. Maud ]\r. Dewey, Fjeeniau M. Dodge, Ever'^rt M.

]>odge. E'hlie E. Dodge, David L. Evaiis, Lizzie B. Evans, i)rlan h) S.

Fislu Xellie >r. ITall, Ed-ar P. lliuue, George A. Holland. Andrew Ja<dv-

son, Ht^nr}- P. Lucas, Frances C. Moran, Helen Xoyes, Clark D. X ible,

CLara ^^. Xc^bh^, l-^'lorence E. Pelton. Georgia C. Posebooni, Darwin E.

Sti-eeter, Mary F. Streeter, David C. Smith, jr., Kate A. Smith, Joiin F.

White, Julia K. White. The successive protectors have been : F. A.

Churchill, Lillian A. Lucas, and John L. JUady. The regular nn'-'tings

are held on the second and fourth Monday evenings in each month, in

Central block. Tlie officers in January', lv^S5, were* Lilli:in A. fjicas,

past protector: John L. ]-5rady, ])njtector : Flelen Xoycs, vice protector :

H. C. ^fori'is, secretary ; O. J. Coi)eland, financial secivtary ; A. H. ibdl,

treasurer; Achfie ^^I. Dodge. cha]»lain : X. S. X'oyes, guide; I^rances C.

Moran, guardian : (). S. Fish, sentiu''!.

Onota Council, X'o. .)(j8, Koyal Arc:inum, was instituted >rarch *ilst,

1881, with the following charter members and first officers : A. J. White,

regent: D. E. Streeter, vice regent : .1. L. P»rady, oi'ator ; E. \]. M^>nv>\

secretary; C. H. Adams, collector; H. I*. Liica^, treasurer: H. IT. Siiaw,

chaplain ; C. ^r. Crittenden, guide; W. II. Watkin^, ward»^n : (i. A.

Holland, sentry : W. P.. Taylor. ])a^t r^^l:''nt ; \V . 11. May. S. Ibidu*--, O.

S. Roberts, C. A. Ro(d<well,' E. P. Hum-, A. H. Lov».joy', A. H. CIcipin.

Tlie successive \K]^t regents have been : W . 1>. l ayhtr, A. J. White, .lolm

L. Prndy. D. F. Streeter, and H. W. I)»-w.*y, ji'. The i>'gular mer'tinu'^

of tin.' Council are hel I i:i P\:l:;as Ihdl, on the second :ind foni'th T;i'---

diiy evenings in each nn^nth. The olUcers in January, l^S."). were : I>. I>.
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Evans, leg^'iit ; K. I). Iliime, vi^e leL^r^it ; 11. C. Afurii^, oriitor: Ti vinLT

1). AJilie^r, seciefaiy ; I). Iv Streeter, collector; Ge'jrg-eA. Holhiiul, rr<.'as-

urer; IT. H. Sliaw, ('|ja{*Iaiii ; ^V. J. Ofvall. ; C. M. Ciit ttinl^Mi,

sentry.

])ivi.-a()n So. .*>, Ancient Or<](,'i' oi" ini)<.'i-nians, ua"? (nLraniz"il Mar*')i

4tli, 1S77, and lias e\>'i' since l)een liighly prospcioiis an<] jxjpular. It

j)ays sf) per week to its nieniber.s in ca.se of sickne<s, mi'l in rase o[ death

tliu friends of the deceased brother receive sr)() foi* the e.\iM'ns..-s attending-

tlie sad event. Meetings ar*- li^ld in Arrnc-ry ]f:ili on Sniid:iy afternoons.

Tli^' ofPicei's in ^f^^4 were : Dennis A. llogan. i^re-idt-nt ; Antliony Wal.-^h,

vice j-residenr
; John Smith, R. S.; ^Villianl Bastion, F. S.; den-y O'Brien,

treasuier.

Berkshire Lodge, Xo. 4^)7, I). O. H., one of the German order of llai-n-

gari, was oig-anized in Pittslield St^pteMnher 'Jtli, 1S7S. wirh the folh)wing

ofhcers ; Emil Emh.-, E. 15.; August Rosenl»erg, O. V>.: David iluetlier,

r. August Peters, S.; John' IL P.ruhn, s'. F. ; Jakob Frey, T. The
otlier charter mend)ers were Peter Becker, C. Schoeneberg^M*, George
Gensler, M. AValdschmidt, John Markert, John Xeubergei*, 11. von Xida,

Albert Elligsen, E. Islei', Henry Wingler, G. Greenfield, Louis Rr»ehm,

John Xagelschnddt. Thn successive presiding officers have be*^n : Au-
gust Rosenberg, llavid Huetlier, August Pefei's, Jakoli Frey, 11. voii

Xida, George Gensler, John II. i'rulin. PmuI Koepka, M. G. Po»sfiii hah

All)«'rt Elligsen, Fred U'inter. The l(M.lge lias a inend)ershi[» of tifty three

and meets the first and third Thursdays of each month in Read's block.

The olhcers in Janiuiry, ISS."), were; William L'>lH'i-fn/.. (). !'>.; George
TIelwig, U. B.; August Peters, S. ; Henry M^^yer, S. F.; Jakob Frey. T.

?t. Joseph's -^^utual Aid Society was f<:)unded in February, isr.i. l)y

the hue Rev. Cliarh.s Lyneli, then assistant pastor of St. .](»s,-pli's ('hui'cli.

Tliis is the oldest (,'atholic voluntary association in Berkshire counry, and

during the twenty-four years of its existence has accomplished a vast

amount of good in Pitrsfield. fr pays out an avei-age of ab(Mit s4oo an-

nutdly f(;r the benefit of sick members. The b^'autifid stMiuHfl glass

chancel window in St. Joseph's ('hurch was a gift from this soci»^ty. St.

Joseph's Cornel I'and was organized in 1S7"2. In IS7.), the society, havin--

accumulated consid»»rable property, was in''oi-p< >i ated. Th.' oruauizati'-n

numbers about one hundied members. Its regular meetings are held on

the first Sunday of each month at its hall in Pierc»'*s block. The pre^'Uit

ofTicers (Januar\'. ISS.")) are : AVilMam Xu^'Mit. president; Jane-s A. Da-

ley, vice ])resident ; James O'Donnell, treasunn' : M.J. ]*'«'«'h'y. elerk ;

Michael Meagher, bof)kkeeper. The ofTicersof the band are : Robert St.

James, leadei" ; Joseph Sr. James, treasurei-.

The Business M^-n's Assoeiation, of Pitr>tirl,l. wa> '>r-a ni/.r-d D<'e,'m-

ber'JOth, 1881. The first oflicers weie: F. tl. Kellogg, president : J. M.

I'arker, vice pn^^ideMit ; Georire H. Tucker, secretary and fr»»asurer ; ex.

ecutive cf^nmitref^ J . R. \Vari-iu»''\ G.'.ii-l:-'' ^V. I'ailey, J. Dwighr Fi'an-

ci-. <'harle,> Atwat^ r. ll:!-c:il Dotlgo. Tlu^ a^-^eiation occupies a suite o[
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rooms, elo^rantly lifted up. in C»Mirini Muck. The f<^llo^^'i^L: oflicers were

elected Jiniiinry i?()rl), 1885. (ur the en^'iing year; K. T. 81ooinn, ])re<i-

dent; AVilliaiii ]I. Sloan, vice ])resident : Georire fl. Tiicl^er, •^eo-.-tary

and treasnrer ; execiiiive cominitt<^e, .1. ll. W'an iner. F. W. lliiisdah-. W.
M. Crane, H. 1'.. Wellington, llascal Dfului'.

Ti'iiipLra iiLc. ill Pitisfivhl.—Although, dni-ing some years, tlMM>' h;id

been i?i Pittslie-ld a growing sentinu-nt in r.])]-)osiiiun to the use of intuxi-

cafing li(jn()is no organized eH'oi't in favor of te'inperance wa-^ made till

18'28. In January of that year a m<'<»tii)i:- wa.s held at th*- town lir)n«» f<>

consider the exjiediency of formiiiL;" an (<]-:iiii/ati. (H f. .r the sn ) iprrssi. .n

of intf^np^'i-aiifM. Jos^.'ph Merrick. IN'V Auuii.nIus Beach, Edward A.

Morton, lJt*n)'y K. Sti'oiig, and llcin y llul >b[ird w.-re appointed a commil-

tee to takn the necessary pr<^liniinary st»'[)->: to that end.

Mr. lUnich was the most active ])iomoter of the movement, in which

he was efficiently aided by Captain ]\leriick. Charles Francis, and IV F.

Hays. At tlie election in May, 1828, the town voted, almost unanin^.>u•^ly,

that it disapj)roved the practice of treating at representative elections,'

•

and the Arnus said *'t]ie I'epi-esentatives elect went home that night, for

the first time in many years, without payim: for their honors in inm."

At a meeting of the citizens ow the loth of Xovember, 182S, resolu-

tions were adopted expressing a wish that the ivtailing of ardent spirits

in tlie town should cease, and Jason Clapp, Henry Iluhhai'd. and Calvin

Martin were ap])(dnted a committee to coinmuni'-ate rlh.- s.M!tim»'nr< of tlie

meeting to the merchants. The latter hehl a tneeting to consider the

matter, and adopted a series of resolutions, de})recating the excessi\e n>e

of ardent spirits, expressing the opinion tliat tlie suppression of all vice

could only be effected *• through the medium of morad principle and pub-

lic feeling," a];)»roving the temperance movement, and liually ib*chu-ing

that we will >o regulate our trade in this article as t(j check, as much as

])os>ible, the eviN cousequent up<^n it."

Messrs. Bisst^ll cV Co.. and Ibiel A: Colt, who had d»\dt largely in

liquors, abandoned that branch of trade, and v. ithin a few years most of

tlie othei' nu'rchants followe<l their (^xainpl''. The reform soon extended

to the manufacture of spirits, and distilling aluiost eutirely cea^etl.

Social customs in the use (»f wines and litjuors gradually undei'went

a change, and the x»ro}iortion of those wi.o totally abstained fi'om alco-

holic beverages of every kind, and those who li:d)itually or oceasionally

indidged in their use, was nearly rev^M-sed. and within tea years from 1828

a great moral levolution was td^^•cted.

Since 18o8 Pittsfield has shaivd with tin- rest of the comiU' »uw^'alth

the vicissitudes of the iemperanc»; leforma: i< ui. It has had the or linai y
succession of teinperance o!ganizations, \\itli their succ'^siv.' dcxt-l.tp-

meiiis : the \Va^liini.r[onia»is in 1^41, th<' lo'i'hahit^"< in L^ll. t!i»- Sons (.f

Temperance in i^4v^, the (j«»od Teniplars. and sn)i>'»quenf ly. tlu'

Pit(s(i*d<l Carliolie Ti-tal Al.>stinerice Society in 1874. 'flie >b)unr Sin:u

Lodge of Good 4emphir< and the (.reorge N. Briggs Temple of IIoiku-
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were instituted in 1S^)7, tlie Mount Hope Lod.Lie in ISTl, ami tlie 2S(j1»1o

Lodge in 1874. The Hood Templars organization was kept u[> until 1884.

Tile P'atlier ^fartliew Total Al)stinence Society wa.s founded February

1st, lST-1, by Ilev. Tlionias :Sniyth, then assistant ])astor of St. .losfpli's

Church. It was or^aiiiz^Ml under the title of th^ Pittslield Catliolic Total

Abstinence and I5fiie\<)lHnt Society. The tii.-t ofHceTS wi^-e : Ch-meUt

Coop,an, pi'esideut
; 'J'honias Smith, vice-i>rt.>idtiit ; J. Kearjiey, II. S.;

John Di ake, (>. S. : 11. W. Magnus, F. S.: Patrick Donaluu-, treasurer.

A^']Jih' acting uiKh^r ir< first name it had. coun<^'ied with its legitimate

woj-k, a system of pecuniary benelils to its members in cases of sickness

or death ; but in August. 1877, it was detei-niined to abanchju it and work
solely for temperance. With this \\c\v the society adojjted tlu^ name ')f

tlie gieaf" a])ostle of tt?nipe*rance, Fa.ther Mattli<'\v. The society i^ in a

prosperous condition, and an honor to its ni'Mulx-rs and to the com-

nuunly. The regular mentings aic held every Tuesday evening in its hall

in GamwelTs new block. The oflicers in February, JSn). wiutv. Frank
Larkin, president: Edward Cain, vice-president ; William NuLieni, treas-

urer ; C. 11. Higgins, R. S.: R. F. Stanton, C. S.; John J. P.a^tion, F. S.

The Pittsheld Cadet Coi-])s, auxiliary t'> the Father Matthew Society,

was organized Octobei- 2;jd, 1883. W. II. .Mar-hall is t Febi'uary, 188."))

ca})tain ; Michael Kelh-y. 1st. lieutenant ; John I). Murjiliy, *2d lieutenant ;

an. I P. l'\ Stanton, oi derly sergeant.

Kthel l)ivi>ion. No. 103, Sons of Temperance, wa< in-Mtut-'d Decem-
ber 4th, 1884, with the following oflicers : II. C. Morris, \V. P.; Clara II.

Bagg, \V. A.; G. W. Xutall, P. S.; Louisa K. Hall. A. P. S.; Xida K.

Kittelh F. S.; E. A. Shaver, T. : E. H. Sears, C; Catharine P^agg. chap-

lain. The division meets every Monday evening in the ro^>ms of the

Union for IPjme AVork, on Fenn street.

Aeadri/i// o/' Jl/jsic.— Previous to 1872 there was not in Piti>lield a

hall suitable for musical or dramatic entertainments of a high <:hara''rer.

In the summer of that year the present Academy of Music was built by

Messrs. A. B. D. C. Munyan. who were practical builders. Mr. Cebni

Quackenbush fu]'nished the necessary capital, and afterward became the

sole owner. By a liberal expenditure of nu^ney, and the ex^u'cise of ex-

cellent taste by the builders, the academy wa^ UKule one of the linest

buildings of its kind in th»^ country. It is (;f brick and iron, with dress-

ings of blue stone and tile, and is richly ornamented. It is i:V2 l»y 80 feet

in size, and 70 fetn in height, with a mansai'd roof. The lower story

is divi(hMl into six large stores, '^'he staiiways ai'e of liberal pi'opor-

ti<ui and easy ascent. The elegantly linish.'d and furiushed audito-

rium has eh^vpTi Innidred and fourteen sittings, and the stage, whi(di

is furnislied with elal) a-ate scenery, is 80 by 30 feet in si/^v Th»^ acous-

tic pro}>eities of tliH stage and auditorium ar^ excellent. Th«' parloj-s

are elegant and commodiou«<, and the <>t!i(e-< ar*' spaci..ii> and con-

veinent. The p.^ople of Pittstield have reas..n to l>e [.r<>u-i <d' their

Aca<lemy of Music.
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Capt. C'harle.^ (.iootlrich.—.loliii ChaiulkT ^ViIliulilr^.—Thouias Golt.1.—Abhbel Suonu'.—Capt.

David Campbell.—Oliver Wt-ndcll.— la v. Tlinuias Alleu,—Dr. Timothy Cbilds.—Col.
Joslm.H Danforth.—Siiaon Lamed.—Tliomius Alleu, jr.—Jonatliau Allen.—Kev. "Wil-

liam Allen.—Henry Halsey Childs.—Janies D. and Samuel D. Colt.—Julin B. Kooi.

—

Josepii Shearer.—Phinehas Allen.—Jonathan Allen, 5d.—John "\V. Hnllx-ri.— E/.ekiel

Bacon.—Thomas Melville, jr.—Henry Clinton Brown.—Hon. William C. Jarvi.s.—Cul.

S. M. McKay.—Hoii. Thnma.s B. Strouj;.—Henry Hubbard.—Hon. Edward A. Newton.
—Ezekiel K. Cult.—Gt-n. Nathan Willis.—Sulomon Ku6^ell.—Hon. Edward Learned.

—

}fon. E. H. Kellog^^-- Nathaniel Fairfield.—Calvin Martin.—Thomas F. Plimkett.

—

William Pollock.—Thaddeus Cla])p.—Alndron D. Franci^i.—Charles Bailey, 3L D.

—

H. P>. Wcllin.:^^t<ni.—E. S. Francis.—J. N. Dunhnni.—Edwin Clapp.—Hon. Joseph
Tucker.—Cebra Quackenbush.—Lemn»'l and Tlieodore Pomeroy.—Abi-aham Burl)ank.

'J' \\\K.\ coiiunenceineiic of the pn^seiit century kXwvk- uer^' s(ill rfiiiaiii-

/"V iii.u- in Pittslield many prominent men who liad hern active \k\\ -

tiripants in provincial and }\evo]utionary aft'aii's. Some ol' these had
been loyalists in the llevolntion, nnd others ai'(h.*nt whigs ; an<l all

retained the characteristics that had distin.irnished them in rarly life.

Cajnain Cliarles Goodrich became a settler of Poontoosuck })lanta-

tion in 175*2. In 1770~v^l lie was the champion of rle^ P) >^ron government,

which clung to the Poyal chartei* while ])ej-kshire rel>L'lh.'d against it ;

and in 18<J(), at the aue of SI, he was a stauncii federalist.

John (.'handler Williams, who was 4.') yeaj's of au'e in ISoo, was ais.)

a leading f»Mh.'ialist. Altfiough somewhat ecctmlric in niann-'r. li-' wa^ a

man of ability and of incorru[dihle integrity. H-' wa> a magistrate

and a lawyer, and he continued the i>ractice of lli•^ profesNjon till his

death.

Thojiias Gold was horn in 1 7f»'K giaduated in ^'ah' C<»11'-g.' in 17TS.

and conunenced the practii'f of law in i'itislield in 17.^-. Ih' wa^ a m in of

culture and reliiu-nu-ni. an al>h' law yer and a clear headed di^« leet man.
He was a federalist, and an ainhirioUN (< )lir!( ian: imt he wa< m« -re success-

ful in acquiring property \\\\\\\ in obtaining oiric.

A^hbel Stronir. a scln.darlv man and a lawyer was born in New
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]Marlb()r(j, in 17.V1. He was a ma luate of Yal'^ Colieire. H^* i-e])ivsente(l

J^ittstield in the Ltjiii-ihuure of 17UL>, and beccune county atloni.-y iti I8u2.

Captain iJavid Campbell ranio to Pittsfield about 17'.)'). He was a man
of lai'i^H and varied inrormation, and of excelletit business talent. Flo

was, at different times, engaged i.i iii;iuy kinds of Ijusiiies^, and was an
extensive dealer in ival estate.

Henry \'an JScliaack iias been fre^juently nienrionnd in co:)n» <'ri(.ii with

events ill ilit^ ]ii>fi»i\' of Piir>lield. He wa^ a Inyali-^t in ili»' K*evo)nti<>n,

and canie lo Pittslield on being invited to leave the Estate of Xew Voi'k.

Ho remained In^re, a silent siter'tn r^r « )f events till tlie close of the war,

aftei' which he was a useful ('it izHH. He was ariive in his t'X..M-fions in

behalf of the equality of all I'eligious denominations Ijelore th»' law. He
wixs a federalist in politics, as wei'e most of tlios*^ who had l.wjrii h)yalisfs

in the lievolution. Ht.'wasan intelligt;nt ai^d industrious amaifui fai'iiirr.

Judge Oliver Wendell, of Boston, an ancestor of Olivtu- Wendell
Holmes and Wendell Phillips, and a son of Jacob Wendell, one of the

original proprietois of the tcjwnship. was a summer lesid^ut in Pittslield.

He was a bittei* federalist, bur a man of undoubted })arrioti>m.

Jlev. Thomas Allen is a ]trominent figure in the history of Pittsfield.

His activity as a whig during the Pevolution was equaled by his ardor as

a dem^K-rat afterward. He hated i-oyalty an«l I'm h'rali-^m with e jual in-

tensity, and was uns]:»aring in his denunciations of b^)th. Notwithstand-

ing tlie enmity which lie incurred by his active ])arti'-aii^hii) he was J'e-

garded by all as a conscientious m;iu and a faithful pastoi*.

Dr. Timothy Cliilds, one of the earliest and ablest Kev(dutionary pa-

riots, was also a leadingand decided democi'at, though less emphatic in the

defense of his princii>les than Mr. Allen. He commenced prariicn here

in 1771, and in ISO;.), at the age of hl"ry-rwo, he was still the leading [)ra''-

titioner in the town.

Colonel Joshua l)anforth was still a merchant op. Ea<t street in ISOO,

but, the federalists l)eing in power, lip had been deposed from tli»' otiice

of postmaster, and this pj'oliably rendtU'ed his feelings toward his [politi-

cal antagonists more bitter.

Simon Larned, who came to Pittsfield in 178-h was an influential

leader among the democrats. He was high slieriif of IV-rk^luii' county

from 171r2 to 16P2, and in 1804, was elected to Congress. He wasa<nivein

town alfaiis.

Of Kev. Thomas Allen's childn-n, Tlloma>^, ji-., who wa^boi-n in 1700.

graduated at Harvard in 17^^'.), and was admitted to thr bar in 17'.»-2. He
was deservedly poixihir as an attcnnry, and wa^ the idol of tin* <b.iuocratic

])art\- in his \ i('iniry. He was t'hM't»'(l a rcpr»'s.'nra i iv»* in Iso."). and died

at }>ost(.»n, while serving a secoiul term, in March, 1S0<;.

Jonathan Allen was born in 177)). Ur ac«piir»'d a moi tinin < >i dinary

edu''ation in the s<-h(M)ls of Pirt>tiel«l and under hi> latlnu"^ in^t rucrion>,

and comnif'Uced l,>n^in<-ss ;i nn'rclniur about l7'.»o. lie was an active
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Jeft'ersonian democrat, a line political ^l»cakt^^ and writer, aii-I a iiiaa o:'

large inllueiice.

Kev. WilliaHi AllfH was Ix.rii in 17S-1. .'in<l iiwa'TnatHil at Jfarvar<l in

1802. He adliei-ed strictly to the doctrines of tli^- orthodox Cun^-r^'*ia-

tional church, and was consciuntioii.sl y intolerant of what he rcL^arded as

erroi', and favored stron^^ niua.sni.^s for its repiM-ssion. He ])e^^ame a pro-

fessoj- in I >a]-tniou i h, and prt^^idenf of Howd< >in ColleL'"^'. He was also the

author of several literary works. lie was the author of the lirst bio-

gra])hical dictionary prdjlislied in America, which was the foundation of

all ihat have folh)\ved it. Iii hi-^ Intel' years he resided at Xorthani]iton

and was very niuch reverenced throughout the commonwealth. Although
a learned teacher he was not a successful disci};linarian, because of too

great rigidity.

Henry Halsey Cliilds, son of Di-. Timothy Childs, and grandson of

Colonel James Easton, was born in 1783, and graduated at Williams Col-

lege in 1802. He was a Jeffersonian democrat from his youth, and al-

tliough the faculty of his college were federalists, he was outs[)oken in

defense of his pi>litical 2.»rinci[)les. A bold, self reliant, atid impulsive

nuirj, it would have been Strang..^ had he never erred. P^nergetic, entliu-

shistic, and generally practical, thoroughly devoted to whatever he un-

dertook, he was usiuilly successful.

James Denison—and Samuel Dickinson --Colt have already been

s|)oken of as merchants. Tliey descenrled from an old and honorable

Englisli family, and were promiutMit citl/eiis in Pittslield.

John J^>urgoyne Root, born in 1778, though the son of a b^yalist, and
afilicted with an un})atriotic name, was an ardent democrat. He was

elected town clerk in 18''f->, was I'eelectf^d in 1811, and every y(Mr tln.M'eaf-

ter till 18:)S : a longer time than this (jflice was ever lield, consecutively,

by any one j^erson.

Joseph Shearer was a citizen of intluenre, and lun-er willingly in-'on-

spicuous in i>ul)lic matters. He married the widow of Colonel William

AVilliams, who, though wealtliy, was twenty si.v years his senior, and

was never suspected of possessing angelic qualities. Their union was

not a happy (>ne. but it continued till slie died of old age at ninety one.

He uns an earnest democrat, was thrifty and shrewd in business, anil

ostentatioush' generous in public matters. He died in 18:>8 at the age

of

Phinehas Allen, a nephew of Pev. Thomas Allen, was born in 177»'».

and came to Pittsti^'ld in 18o<). He was a printer, and u^jon tin* invitation

of Kev. .\fr. Aben. iitM'>rabb>hed ih*' '"^''//z n^w s[Kiper in l h«* uanil)rel ro. »fed

cottage where the diiztlt' li:id b.-en piibIi>hf'J. He wa- a linn and fwi'y

JelYtM'soinan ilemoci-af, and of cours" his })a[)»U' was rh»' org.m of \\w

denio'-rats In-re. Hiiiinn" >i\ty years he was n«'ver known to admit tha.t

there was a fault or nii>tak'' in ih*' [>oli.'y (.f his party, lb) took an ac-

tive part in t- -wn alVaiis. lb' wa^ a in.-mt"-!* ef tiie L'':;i>la ture when (li-'

(piesiion of rt'storing the eounry s-'at t«» l*irt•^lield came up, and he was a
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zealous advocate of tl\e measiiro. He v-as punctual and nietliodical in

business, and in liis lon^,^ career as a local jouinalist he wicldt-d a lari^e

influence.

An'')tlier valualOe accession to the ranks of th«,' democrats \v:is Jona-

tlian Allen. :2d. This gentleman was l)orn at Xortluimpton September
2r)th, 1780. his farlin' 1>ein,Q,- Elislia Alien. In IS'd. at theair*' <'f lifteen. he

walked from Xorthnmpton to Pirtstield, wliv-re- he h-ained tlu* elorhier's

business as an apprentice of Deacon Eli Maynard, with whom Ip- "ntere<l

into partnership on attaining his majority in l-SoT. I).'ac.»n M:iyii:iid re-

tired in 1S1'\ and tht^ firm became Alleu vV ilcoswrll/ Kui-'ui. Mr.

Knight left the lii-m in 1811; after wdiieli Mv. Allen, earryiii-- <>n tlie buis-

ness alone, aeeumulated a com])erf'nt fi>rtune. In 181*2 he mai-ried Cla

riss:i Arms, of Conwny. Mr. Allen, l)e<ides l)eing a good ba^iiie-s man.

pos.>e>scd some literary taste and was a good writer. .NEany<»t' rhe best

articles conti'ibuted to the*SV/^ in its Jirst lialf century weiv from his piMi.

}h' held many town offices and was active in town atTairs as wtdl a^ in

national politics. lie died October 17th, 1806.

Tlie great intellectual leaders of the political })ar(i«*> in rirtsrcld at

the beginning of this century wei'e John W. llulbert and I]z^-ki»d Bacon.

Mr. Ilulbcrt, a native of Alford, was admitted to the bar about 1704, and

renu)ved to Pittstield about 18<'<). He was a man of biilHani intelh^ct.

keen wit. fascinating manners, and pointedand effecti ve— thoULih. iM)li>h-

ed— e*lo(pience. Vyy his brother f'xloralists he was called the *' Ibiiuilton

of Massachusetts."

Ez».*ki»d I'acon was born at I'osron, though Srockbridu-f wa^ the resi-

dence of his parents then, in 1770. He graduated at Vah> ('olh'^e in

1794, Commenced the practice of law in 17'.'8. au<l removtMl to Pitt^lieldin

180<). In that year he was chosen State Senator, aiid in 1S07 lu' was

elected to Congress, receiving every vote in Pittstield, and nearly every

vote in the district. He continued in Congress till 181:^ vei vimron the

committee of ways and means, and l)eing its cliairmau in (spi. tl»' was

a firm democrat, but not a blind follower of political lead^'i-^hip. lie was

the intimate friend of man\- of rhe disf iui;uishM<l hlmi of that period. an<l

by his intluence with the president, secured the ai)i>ointm»uit of .ludge

Story to tlu^ Supreme lUjiich before' that afterward emiiuuit jurist knew
that lu' .va^ a eaudidare. With ]»ure, nuselti^h, a?ul patrioric aitu^. of

sound and indoi,endent judgment, well read in the priucioh'"> of govern-

ment, and guide<l by full an<l acrurate information. E/»'k!»d IVu* ui ranked

high among the best of American legislators. Hi> tfinp uaiu -ur was |h>-

etic, and in 1842 he |)id)lishe<l a voluue^ of {.o.mus rniiti'"! '* lb'<a»'ati(Mis

in a Sirk Ro'>fu.'* d^d'eated to hi>. old fiifiid, Sioiy.

In that e.xrir^'d mid l»u<y p^ui'ul of the town's hi^tMiy rleu-.' were

others of perhaps e».|Hal iulbeMicc and nor*-, of w hom ir is iiarilly possible

to gath^u* more tlian vaiiiu' ouriiu»'s of rhcii- story. Tin' p.-np),. ,,f f^irrs-

tif'Id in the «^arly jiarr of this «*<'nrury were rhu- d."<a!'" I by K.^v. Dr.

Hu^lphr\^' in a historieal ^ei-Tuon deli\ered. in ]8.*7 :
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"The fathers of that day. as I ktie\v them, were a st.ihvart generatio!!. who hud

coine over the liills from the fat valley of the Connecticut, and settled down here, to

clear up the forests, trace these broad liii;h\vays, and lay the foundations of society

U[)nn a stratum of the old Plymouth. Rock. Tl.t-y were such men as Fairfield,

Larncd, Danforth, Childs, Williams, In^ersol, Root, Strong, Fowler, Lancion. Law-

rence, the Wards, Merrill, Dickinson, Chapman, Francis, Stevens, Sacket, and others.

" They were as a j.^eneration staunch, enterprising men—somewhat set in their

ways, if you please; but who, desj-iie their shibboleths, would, had the occasion

called f(<r it, have united, shoulder to shoulder, as their fathers did, in fii^htinj^ for

liberty to the death."

Tlioiiins Mf^lvillr. jr., \va< tlio sfni f>f Miijor Tboiii:!>s Mt.'lville, of tlit*

Kevoliitioii. Xear rhf,' ciosMot t he eiLdiio'-ntli c«jiirui-y tlj»'.<.>u, tli^t-n

sfvenleen years of af-'e, wenr to F'raiice and l)e<'anie ti l)aiikei* ia Paris.

Tln' wars ilh-ii couvulsiim- llie eontiiuMit (jT ]Cin\)|>*.' ,L;avr fruTUeiit op-

portiiiiities for financial ventures, in \\ liicli Mr. Melville engaged. He
slitired in the tluctnat ions of these vmt ures, and was eventually overtak»^n

by such leverses that he reiiirn<Hl t*^ his father's roof ^vith his wife and
liis young cliildren. The wai- of K^l*i hroke out soon after his return, and
he was api>ointed commissary, w ith the rank of major, tmd was sttilioned

at IMttslield. His career liere has heeii spoken of. Ahout the close of

tlie war his wife died, and lie aft«M U'ard mai ri(Ml Xfiss Mary A. A. llol)art,

a gi'anddaughter of Major Gen^'ral l)earl)orn. He purchasL-il rhe estate

since known as Broadhall, and l^e<'amt^ a sm-cessfnl fai'njer. Financial

reverses overtook him in later years. Hh retained the gratitude and re-

spect of the community foi- w hom he had done much, and in whose })ehalf

he continued to labor. In 1837 lie removed to Galena. lUirKMs. and as-

sumed a responsible position in a mercantile house. He died there iu

1840, after ]ia\ iim*. though late in life, achieved forttmate linancial success

for liis family. He was a polished gentleman, with a l>»jaring similai* to

that of a courtier of Louis XA'l., though modilit-d l\v his associations

here. Tln^ 'J'uih^ries and tlie Taghconics were both rei)resented iu him.

Henry Clinton l^jrown, commonly known as Major Brown, l^ecause ho

was once tendered a nuijor's commission in tho Cnited States army, was

the son of Colonel John Ih'own, who was kille«l in ih»- bariin .»f Srr*n»»

Arabia, in 1770. when Henry ('. was only live months old. Mrs. J3roun

sent her son early to ^Villiams' l''r»'e School, n-tw Williams Colh'ge. in-

tending to prt»[)are him for the profession of hi> farhei-. bu t impair<Ml

health linally c.)mpelled him to reliuipii^h his purpose to become a law-

yer, and he entered the store of a relativ*-. Mi-. Hariy I'lown, in Sto(d<-

bridg^\ Heafterwai-d rsiablislu'ij liini^*'ll' in bn-iii'-s- at Williamstown,

and bt came the ])osrniast./r at thai pla('i\ In ispj. a! th-' a_i-.' of (hiity-

two, he was app"inted to lill the vaeaacy made by the appointment «d'

SheritY Larned to the colonelcy of rhe Xinih r«'Lrim«'nt. and r^Muoved t«»

Pirtsriehl. lb' c..jirinn»Ml to hchl rh<- <.Hie»' of siiri itV. acc.'[.rably ro rhe

pe"]>le. durini:- twenty s^vt-u y<-ais, rill his d<*arh. which .H"-un-'d Mav
\}'2'\. 1 ar rh*-* aiiv < »f ti fty-nin^'. Mr. l*u-own*s flisrinLini^hin:^ ehara''-
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tei'i.stic was a high bre-l courtesy, which inariifesttnl itself alike in his in.

tercinnse ^^ itli his };eers and with those in llie lower walks of life. He
was active in all l)»'iun-olfnr un-lei'takin.irs, and a si!i'i)orter of tn'-rythinL^

tliat tended to tlie elevation of nK)rals.

Hon. William C. Jarvis was admitted to rlie har and became a citizen

of Pittsfield in 1815. He represented this town in rh*- L'?gislariire from

1821 to lS'2-i. In LS^o he wa^ appointed director of the State prison, an-l

removed to Wobiirn, which t«.»un lie represented in the Leirislatiires of

182G, 1827, and 18:30. Ue was speaker of the House in 1824, Is-jO. and
1827. He was chose?i s^-nator fnr >ri<ldlesex c-Minty in 182^. lb; was the

author of a series of essayson the '* J*rinciples and J'olicy <.)f Fre.^ Srates,"

a Work thai attracie-d much lUiejiiion.

Colonel Samuel .NfeU-alf McKay \'vasboru at ]3ennington, \'t.. April

3d, 1703. a]id was educated at Williamsrou n. He r.,'ceived the houoiary

degree of A. M. from Williams C(^llege in 182:3. He was a law student in

Boston, but entered the army in the war of 1812, and ros»3 from the rank

of lieutenant to that of major. He l)ecauie a farmer in Pittsheld aftei- the

close of the war, but in 1882 he engaged in the manufacture of cotton.

Colonel McKay was a niember of the State Senate in 1820, and represented

the town in the Legislatures of 1828-2G, 1828, 183;3-:34. He was ap])«>inttMl

l)y Governor Lincoln connnissioner of education, and, in 1827, a member
of the lirst board of Massaciiusetts lailroad commissioners. He was a

man of maiked earnestness of purpose, of ju'onounced o})ini'>n^, and

clearly delined aims ; one whose inliuence could not fail to be frit. He
died of consumption, October 0th, 1834.

Hon. Thomas Ijarnard Strong, a native of New M:irlb()r(~>, read law

with his uncle, Hon. Ashbel Sti'ong, and was admitted to the l>ar iu 18'>>').

He inherited an am])le fortune, and indulged his taste for agriculturt* in-

stead of closely following his profession. He was an a(.^tive meml^nr of

the Agricultural Society, of which he was an oiiginal cori)orat( .r. He
represented the town in the Legislatures of 1827-2:), and 18/.2. 11*3 died

May 24th, 18i;3.

Henry lluljbai'il was boiai at Shnninld, ^fay 22d, 1783. He was edu-

cated at Williams (.'ollege, and studied law with his broiher-indaw, .lohn

W. Hulbert, in Shetlield. He was admitted to the bar in 18()(), i»racticed

in Lane^boro till 181."), thm in Daltou lill 182L iu which year he r.-mov^^d

to Pittsheld. He was <»rigiually a federalist, then, successively, a whig,

a free soiler, and a republi<'an. He represented Lanesbor<) in thf Legis-

lature of 1812, and Pittslield in that of 1838. He was two years a mem-
ber of the Executive' Council uuihu- (io\ ei iior IJncoln. He wa>> < •n*,' ( >f rhe

attt)rneys ap[)oinf«-d by the Legislatuit,- to proh'cr color^-d ^eane'ii -cit-

izens (>f the State— in southtM'U
i»

)rls. 1 le was an activt' ami intluential

l»oIirician. but le* was too l.»yai to hi> icfioiis of right r'» aelii.M per-

sonal success. He wa> a high niiu<)ed g^uitleuian of the old scho«»l. His

sense of honor was so (U'licat*' that in his •^liniation meaiiu^'^-^ was the

la>t f;iulr to l)e [»ar<lont'd. l-'ew m-ii li:ive lived who^e li\»'s havr b#»i'n
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purer, or whose veaerntion fur \vh;\t is great and good has hM\ liiglun-.

lie died J)ecuiiiljor 2j[h, ldO:3.

Hon. Kdwai'd Augustus Xewron wa< boiu at Halifax. Lih to his

own resources lie came to Boston in 18o4, and entered a mercantile house.

In ISUo he was sent as a supercargo to tlie Kasc Indies, became a re.^ideiit

of Calcutta in ISID, aud in 18*25 he retired from business witli an arn})le

fortune, .'iiid canie r<j i^irtstield. He had [M-tn'iniisly married a daughter
of John Chandler AVillianis. He became the owner of the old Williams

homestead on which he resided till his deatli, August ISth, 1S&2. He was
the chief fmnider of the Episcopal cliurch. Init he always manifested a

hearty symi^athy with the prosperity of otlnn- denominations. He was the

patr<)n and su])]*octer of educational as well as religious institutions. Ue
was president uf tlu' Agricultural Society, and tiie A'j:riculLiii'iil liank,

and a trustee of AVilliams College. xVlthough nut a active partisan poli-

tician he was made a presidential elector in 1S3G, and a member of the

Executive Council in 18-12 and 1843. During the v,ur oi the Rebellion he

was a warm supporter of the government.

Ezekiel K. Colt, grandson of Captain James J). Colt, and son of Cap-

tain James D. Colt, 2d, whose wife was Sarah, daughter of Ezekiel Root,

was born February 9th, 1704. He was educated in theacademies in Pitts-

lield and Lenox, and afterward became a merchant's clerk. He was also

a clerk in the commissariat of Major Melville, at tluM-antonment in Pitts-

field. Al'out islG he comnuMiced the mercantile l)usiness. first in pariner-

sliip with Moses Warner, and on his death, so<jn afterward, with James
l^uel. Colt Sz Buel conducted business on Bank Row during twentydive

years. He was the al)le and upright cashier of the Agricultural Bank
from its organization till his resignation in ISr))). a period of rhirtydive

years. He was afterward State bank commissioner, and, still later, re-

ceiver of the Cochituate Bank of Boston. He was presidential ele^.'tor

in 1802. Mr. Ccdt's prominent characteristic was unc« uu i)romi.sing in-

tegrity, and this engendered a love and a})[jreciation of perfect houe.sty

'in otliers. He died Hecend^er 3d, 18G<).

General Nathan \Villis, a descendant of one of tlie origin il Puritan^,

was born at I'ridgew a.ter in 17C3. He spent his early years as a nail

maker and forger, but removed to Rochester, Mass., in 17:H), and became
a merchant, a ship builder, and a navigator, tlius accumulating a large

fortune. In 1814 lie removed to Pittslield and became a farmer, some-

times engaging in mercantile and nranufacturing pursuits in a small way.

Integrity and good sense made him an inlluential man in di-' denioeiatic

]>artv, and he was several times chosen n-piesentative and coun -iloi*, as

well as st'uator, and was a del^^gate in tie' Constitutional Convention '->f

1820. He had thirteen children, one whom. Colonel George S., well

known as a merchant and ;c_:i ic!i!t uri^i in PiiiNlield. w a-^ >le'riir of I>ei'lv-

shire county, and several times one of the s»declm^'n of Pittslield.

^*^o]onion Russrll, on*' --f the iuost Lieneroiis and disint*Mesr»'(l fri' ii Is

of p!d>lic iin[.rovetiit'nt in Pitt>ti.,-ld during half a <'»MU!U-y, was born at
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Chesterfiold in 171)1 . He was a ^Miireil !nu!i
*' on a ftirm from his nine-

teenth to his twenty-eighth year. In IS-JG he remuVHil to Pirtstield ana

en^a.i^'ed in lK»rel keeping with his l)ru;]i».-r, Zr-n-). Th«.-v piut'hastid th^*

liotel on tlK' corner r»f Xorlh nn-l ^^''es^ strenr<, ]>r<-\ i' >usly kepr l)y

tain Merrick. The buikling was burned within a y'-;ir, hut was soon re-

built. This liouse - tiie Berkshire liotel—oMn ar.jnii-.'d a wjcb' and fa-

vorable re]»nf;i[ Ion. Until tlie of I'.i il !•« )ad< it \\a- t li-- cin ral ^tatioi:

for the several staii'e rcniies, and was a pro-^pHrou-^ hi)tt*l. Mr. Kusstjll

continued his connection with the iu»use nin-- years. rli»'n purchased a

farni a .diMM di>fani.e iio: ih iJ'>ni the vilhige. While h.* nianih'srfMl an

active intei est in all matters of pul)]ie interest he wa< particularly zealous

in ])iomoting the establishment of the Western Hnih-oad. to which, tJ< a

mend)er of the L<'gi>latU!e. he gave elliei(,-ut :iid. He wa^ aNo ac'ively

interoted in the puljlic schools. In ilj^se h<* ell'.ct.-d. >hMri ly aft»'i he

became a resident, the leform of an abu.•^e whiv-h had sprung up in the

disti'ict. It had become the practice, after the >ch<><»l taxes were assessed,

to retuiri to each tax jjayer the porti(»:i ]»aid by him. w hich he was to de-

vole to the defiaying of the tuition of his own children ; so that i)rac-

tically there was no free school in the district. To tliis cu>t'>m >rr. lius-

sell strenuously object^^d, and more with tlu^ thouglif of testing his cour-

age in a contest with the village magnates than with the eX'iv'ctation that

he would elfect achanire. he was elected district committee man. Jbit he

at once refused to draw the custcuuary orders or any other, until s(dioi)ls

l5ad been organized as the statute required. Threats of suits at law were

made against him, Init lie was unllinching, and finally triumphant. The
illegal custom was broken u}).

lion. Edward Learned was born at Watervliet. N. Y., in is-io.

early became a skillful civil engincu', which profession he followed

through the active portion of his life, th ough he also eniriigcd in other

branches of Inisiness. such as W(jolen and iron manufacture, ;ind copj)er

mining. His wife, to whom he was married in 184'>, was (.'ai-oliue, daugh-

tei" of L'*wis Stoddai'd. of Pittsfield. In IS."):^ he l)ecame a resident here,

liaviiig t»urchast^d the phice known as Khiiwoo 1, whicli he h;i-> beautified

aiul uuide one of the most elegant country seats in the State. Ue wa«>

elected to the Legislature from Pittstitdd in 1S.')7. and served in K^7;3 and
1874 for two terms as senator fr<uu the iMulv-hire di-trict.

Hon. E. H. Rellogg was born at "^helliehl in b^k-i, farher beini:-

Kli^ha Kellogg. He graduated at Audierst Colleii-e in K<:)''.. lie movt-d

to I'iftsfield in IS^l"^. an 1 comai en-e 1 the practice of law. bur ;ifrer a few-

years abandoue.l it for manufacruririL:-. In 1>}I he mariied .Mi>>('aro.

line I^., daughter of Oav id ('am[»bell. huriughis re^idetio- iu iMtt^iield

he became ]U"onnnent in pid>lic air:»ii>. and many times re[U-e^tMif»Ml rhe

town ill the Legislature. comucncinL:- iu l>i:i. an<l beinu' twice s|.,.ak"r.

He died January '2'M\, ISS2.

Hon. Thomas (,'olt wa>< l>orn at Pi t t>liel(l. dune -JS:!!. 1^-.':^ beim:- the

youngest son of Ezekiel R. Colt. He 'aatlualed at William- ('olle--e iu
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184'2. Ill 1S50 was cliosen ni' iiiber of tlie Ext-'iitive Coiiucil an'l presi-

d<Miri.'il elector-at-large. In 1S55 lie iiiarried (.'atheritu^ M., (laiiLrhter <»f

AVillinin B. Coojey, of Pitrsli-M, and ^^'landilauglUtM- «>f . Tinictliy

M. C.olry. D. l)..*or Granvillt^

Xatlianiel Faii-field was bora in Jj(jst(ju in 17:j<> ; and liis i'atlier, who
lia<l i\ l;iru»' jainily, iiaving ^iifleied sevei'c j)e(Mniiai-y lo^?sos, h<» was
ado]Ued hy a Mr. Dickinson, of \Vestiield. Tii at the age of eiiili-

teen. l)eronunu' impatient to seelv liis own forrnnM. he went with Dan
Cadwell to examine the settling- lots at Poontoosnck, anrl i)r«)l'ahly u!h»'r

Land in rhaf vicijiiiy. Ber(.>rtj tiiey were sati.->lied with th.-ir exphjra-

t[()i\< tli»'ir provisions "jave ont. and >rr. (,\adwell returned to Westfield

for a fresh sni)i*iy, leaving yi>nni:- FaiiTield f^r three nights alone in the

forest, as reuardud white c<nn])a iiiuns, liul with a ilisagreealih' co-tenanf ry

of savnges, whose nnmnsical voic-s he heard idainly on every side as he

lay in the hollow log whicdi served him foi- a niglitly lodging, and hiding-

place by day.^-

He ]nn'riiased lot No. ISsontli, on tln^ sonthwe^t cornL-r c>f Wendell
Sqnare. Having built there his log cahin and opened his elearing. he re-

visited Westfield, and i-eturn-'d in 175-i, wirli hi.s wife, to theii* new liMnie.

Pie had three sons: John, Enoch, and Xaihaii. who lived and died in

Pittstiehl. The Inst named died in ISoT, in his seventieth year. His

wife, .^^al•tha AWjIls. was bc)rn in Wethersheld Fonr of their five <"hib

dren grew to maturity. William WV.-lIs resides in I^oekford, 111.; Xa-

thanif'l was killed by a falling tree on the oM homestead in I'^ittstitdd
;

Ebenezer died in Adrian. Mich., wh^re he was engaged in the prartie- of

law (He was a candidiite for lienrennnt uovernoi- at the time of his death);

Almira Jeannette iMis. AVilliam T^'lft, ji. ) resides in Syi-acuse, N. Y.

\Villi:nn Wells Fairfadd wa^ born in Pittslleld. in March, KSou. He
has in his possession the btdl \\hifli his gjandfatli"i' hung on his oxen

wli(!ii he tied fi-om Indians who sought to drive away the setthn-s. Hi>

wife rode forty miles on horseback, alone, to escape, while the husband

joined other settlers in contesting the ground with its red claimants.

'Jdie subject of this sket(di was Ixu'n at Hancock. H''rksliii-e county,

Mass., August 7th, 1787, l)eing the only son of Gideon Mnitin, Es(|.. of

that town. He recei\ed his early education in the schools of Hancock
and in the Lenox Academy, then one (»f the most not^Ml institutirais of

the State, anrl in which he was afterwanl n tut.>r. lie studied lau- vriih

the Hon. Chan<ller Williams, of Pittslicld, a -vntlemnn as much distin-

guished f(U" his in<:« >r]'npribh' integrity as for his high profc.Nsional attain-

ments, and was admitted to the l^erkshire b.ir in 1S14.

In 181() lie n^.nnied Mary. d;iu::hter of ('nptaiti Davi(l G;nn}^b.'ll. and

became a permanent nnd soon a conspicuous citizen of that town. In

his profession he was distinguished for s(mnd jndgrin'nt and thoiiniudi

* Family tradition.
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learnin^i." and had a spe«"ial r«'piiration as a real estarH l:i wyei', l.> )rli aiimiu-

his professional bretlireii and a large circle of clients.

Lik^; lii^ di<rin,Lcnished preceptor in the law, h*- was scrupulously

lionorable. even in inattt-rs whirh to most nien would seem trivial, and

whatever success he had a^ a man in business he achieved with-nu a ^inu:h'

d(M'eit or any tlH.»uuiiu of ;-:iiile. an<l he won, whrre'\ er lie was known, the

nane.' of an honest law yer.

Much of his success in lif*' was due to hi^ nit-t ]iodi.':i I li;d»Ii-.. .-md (hi-

knowlnd^^e of this, as well as of his scrll)>Ill(nl^ hoii»'->:y anil ri-liai>le' judi:'-

nieiit, caused him to be (di<.-n intrusted w ith matter.-s p»*rtainini:: to th«' li-

nancial interests of the tnwn. In 1840 one of the later in-t:ine.-s of this

kind occurred;. Tlic town, Inn'inu" pui'chased the liiie faini whidi has

since become its beautiful cemetery, intrusted it to a corporation, to be

l)repared for its imrposes as a bui ial place, and for j)eri>etual manage-

ment.

Of this coi'poration Mr. Mai tin was made the first ])resident. and eon-

tinned sr) until his death, covering the formation pei'iod of the institu-

tion. An early friend of religion and always dee[>ly interested in ih.*

welfare of the community in w hicli Ih' lived, he' contributed rliMtMfully to

all objects of Christian beuevolem'tj wiiich claimed his aid, and to what-

ever, in his jmlgment, was calculated to advance the go()d oi' the town.

Inllueneed perhaps i)y his i^arly experience as a t»'acher, he Nva^ s[^('eially

intei-este<l in all departments of pojnilar education, and gave througlnmt

his life his cordial support to the pul)lic schools in particular. He long

contemplated doing something more definitely to advance the cause of

general intelligence, and a few years l.>efore his death a i)roje<'t b-'ing

originated for an atlu-na^im, including a free jtublic library, he enter»*d

into an agreement with two other gentlemen, Hon. Me's^is. 'riiomas Allen

and Thomas F. Plunk-^tt, by wdiich Mr. >rartin premised to give .^o,i»oo,

and each ()f the ot hers sl,l)0(), wdu-never the project wa-> ripe f<»r ex^'iai-

tion. This was not till 1S11—Mr. ^blrtin having died in tli»' int"r-

val. His promised donation was, howe\'ei', paid by his executor. an<l wirh

it and other promised gifts a Wiw building on an excellent site was pur-

chased and the Athenamm was establisluMl. This has since devel<>p''d

into the ]')erkshire Athenaeum, which, by th*- subseqiif.Mit miinilic^-nt gifts

of Messrs. 'J'homas and Hhinehas Alh.'n, the large liberality of the' t^wn,

and from other sources, has become a wealthy corpoi-a I ion, with '>ne of

the finest buildings of the kind in the ci^mmouweal t h and a handsome
inconie.

Mr. Martin died Sei>tend)ei- f'.th, ISHT, ag«Ml So.

>h's. Maiy M. Clapp. ^^•i(^>w rd' the late hlduin (1ai)]). aiel Sarah

Mart in, o\» lung and (M-eiipying rhe nhl j;. .nicstrad on South str«-et, ai'e

his only living (dtildr«'n. His son>, Calvin (Hdeon and d'eorge (.'a?ni»b,dl,

b(»th grailuates of A\'illiams College, are deceased.
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}I()X. THOMAS r. I'l.rXKKTT.

Thomas F. Plunkott. younirest son uf Patiirl; and Mai-y iRoVuiison)

Plnnkett, was ]>()rn at Lenox in lSn4. His ^duration as far as scliools

went, was sini]jly what conld be obtained from tliat excellent institution,

the L<Mn)x Academy.
"At the at^e of eighteen, nfter two years of vain endeavor to like a mechanical

handicraft, he entered the broad field of the world; traveling from town to town

through eastern New York; conducting a trade with householders and country-

dealer?, whicli. in those days of infrequent communiration. rose to considerable pro-

portions; meeting at the country-inns the more social spirits of each village, and

li>lcning uiih llic luiiigry cag(.rncss of youll. to diacuSii^Ua of questions of the day,

often viewed from stand-points novel to him.

"It was during these five years of sharp apj)renticeship to life that Mr. IMunkelt

gained a slircwd knowledge of men, a keen tact in inlluencing them, and a suiall

moneyed capital. He always declared that this was the great labor of his life. With

it he went to Chester, Mass., and commenced tlvc manufacture of slat window-sliades.

When these pa^sed out of fa-hion, he purchased a small cotton-factory; and, in it, in

eight years, accumulated a moderate fortune, with which he felt that he was free to

choose a home from the wide world. And he came to Pittsfield in 1S36. A landed

domain had always been one of his dreams, and he purchased the farm on Unkamet
street, next east of the railroad."

But he soon wearied of the slow jtrocesses of aiiriculture, and, in

1S39, commenced the rc»lton mamifacnire, as we liave related in the

proper (^omuMni* 'H. In 1800, lie closed liis business in Pittstield as a

manufacturer. }jut he had previously become senior partner in tliej lirm

ot Pluidvett, AVyllys & Co., cotton manufacturers at South Glastonbury,

Conn., of whicli his son. Major Charles T. Pliinkrrr. i^ biisin»3>s manager.

Without renun in.LC fnjin IMttsheld, he continutMd this businnss until his

death; and also invested larircdy in tlie Union Manuftu-turin^LT Company
of Norrh Man(di»'>ter, Conn.. r)f which liis sou. Th<»nia^ F., is treasurer

and ai^L-nt, and (.)f which Mr. Plunkerr was president at the time<'t hi.^

death.

As a tinanci»*r. Mi'. Plunlv^Mt lield niau\' h'>n.)rable position-^. For

twenty-seven years he wtis a diicctor of the Au.i icult ural IkiuIx. aiid for

five its president. From tlie liist ('ri;ani/.atif)u of t he IJerkshiiv Fife in-

surance Company, he was amonu- its m<»t intluential oilicers ; and. u]H.n

tlte death of Governor P)rigi:s, in ISfd, In' >ucc'*e(bMl him as presidcnr.

His business talent contril)uted essentially to the remarkable success <d'

the com])any. His sei'vices to the town in (Connection with the gas and
water work^, llou^aiouic aiivl Boston Alban\" liailroiuN. the remo\ al ot

the county sear, and in other particulars, have been of great value.

Tn ]>olitical life. Mr. Plunkett would doubtless Inive b(M'n more fortu-

nate had his conviciions ])«-inntt»'d him lo choose a side more popular in

Alnssachusetts. But, as it was, his success was lionoral.>le. He rei»re-

sented (.'liester in the LeL,i>lat ures of I^IM and lc^:)."), Pittsiivl l in

thobe of 1808, 1800, and 187r>. lie was senator from Berkshire in lS-i"i,
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1848, and 1808. He was twice iioniiiKitnd V>y the (leiiiocratio [)arry for

lieuteiiaiit-^oveiiior, luid (;iu-e f(ji' lepreseiirarive in Congress. Tln'se

positions wei'e, liowever. ])iir Tainr in(licatinii>; <,[ the ^'sre^'nl in whicli h,^*

was helfl. Official place s^jiiietinies oU'.M'mI liini opjM»rrnniiy lo IlVct

clierislied objects : but, as a I'ule, liis influHnce did not depend u[K)n it.

In Apiil, 1s:;o, Mv. Pliinkerr rnaiii' d Miss Hannah S. Tayl<T <.f

Chestei', wlio died in ls}4. In Octol>ei-, 1847, he married Miss llaiiii.'t

Merrick Hodge (d" Hadley. He died October 31st. IS?.").

Mr. Plunkett was a man of original and nnergetic tlonglit, unitju.dy

fitted for tlit.^ j-laee-^ whicli he- tilled. He ^^a^ a close observer of nitMi and
things, with a ha^.j^y fa(Uilty of ada])ting all he learned to whatever pur-

pose he h;id in liand. His symjfarhies v.ere quick, and n<»lhing which

pertained to the welfaiv of tln^ community, or (jf theuouniry, was foreign

to them. For forty years he was fnlly identitied with ili" public :ilVairs

of Pittslield, and during all that tinje tliei'e was hardly a projt-cr l<.r pub-

lic improvement in wliose discussion he did not takt^ pari, au'l i'- w xv hicli

he was not concerned in cai rying out.

WIIJJAAI POLLOCK.

William Pollock, late a leading manufacturer of Pittstield, M:iss.,

was born at Xeilston, Renfrewshire, Scotland, in 18o8. He learned in

liis youth the ti-adt? of a cotton spinner, and becan\e an a(h't>t in it. Hav-

ing saved some inoney. he came to Canada in is:j."), and lelia-^*'' 1 a fai'in

of about 1.3(~) acres. He spent some six months in labor uu ii, and ih'-a

decided to seek employment at his trade. I'\)r this [>in ])()s<' he \\>'nt t<>

Brainard's Bridge, near Troy. X. Y.. where h^^ enter^'d into th-' ^*ni[»]'>y

of Gershom Turner, riie j^roprietor of a •<mall <-«>tr<>n mill. He le^e

evinced so much capacity and industry that h<' was so »ii app >iured su-

perintendent of the null, lb.' was also Mm^)loyed by Jaan^s Turner, sou

of Gershom, to start another factory at Kast Xassau. X. Y. Having re-

mained in these two places about four y(\irs. he rem »ved, in IS4'>, to

Soiith Adams, Mass., and hii>Ml a small mill on the premises U')w occu-

pied by tiie A'hims Paper Company, th^Mi owihMl by George C Uid^^r,

and i)reviousIy by David Anthony. Mv. Pollock entered into partner-

ship with X'athaniel G. Hathaway, tin; lirm style being Pollock i^c Hatha-

way. Their luisiness was S(j successful tliat, on Februaiy 'JiJd, lS4-i, they

were able to purchase tlu^ mill. In b^ l.") rliey purchased the null privi-

lege next below their factoiy. and »'ai !y n«\\'t year erected what was

known as the Stone Mill, now own^d by the Renfrew Manufaei uring

Com[)any. Since the death of yiv. P-'llu-'k it lias been jiartially biuac-d.

and, in rebuildinLi-, the two uj^^'r sroii.'> of brick hav.> \>">']\ add'-d to the

original structui-»'.

In these early y»'ars of busii^'ss ou his own ace.^unr, Mr. P"llork

used to go to the mill two hours before tiie operative-^, and ii-ually !iim

self starred tli*' wlu'el and spinning machineiy.

Mr. Hathaway sold his interest in the business in IS4S, to Hiram II.
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Clark, and tli*^ style of the Unu was clmnired to William Pollock Co.

The l)llsiM(•.s^i th'.is coatiiiiieil muii July *JSth, IjS.'jO, when Pul-

lock puii-liM^M(l |)rirrii»M-".s iuffi-Msr, and changed the style of th'^ l)!i^i-

ness to Williiiin Pollock

In iSO.") he ivceivL'd into parhjri>hii> his nephews, .huiies Ut'nfrew,

jr., and James C. Chalmeis. who lud In-.-n in his om[)loy for al>onr ten

\ ears. and flirtirni si

y

Ih became William Pollnck A: Co.

The iirAt yc-ar the mill [)ri\ ilei;>'S and land nt)W ocaipied l>y the hir-e

hj ick niill i)( the Ut^ni'rt^^w Miinufact nrin'4 C )m[)any w.n-t- [purchased from
.\h';in .\nr]i..n\': and '-aily in fln^ fol !< )\\ inLf s[)rimr the f< ninJatii >iis of

the' mill wme laid.

Mr. P»Ji(.('k ri'iiiovt^d ill is").') r<) Pii:srn']d. vvh.^-.' liciivt-l tln^ of

his life. In adililion to his interest in llie Si.niih Adams mills, wlTn-a was

yearly increasing in value, he investeil in other manufacturing intt-rest.s,

bec<.)ming a large owner in the Taconic Woolen Company and the Pitts-

field Woolen C«)m[>any. of Pirtslield : the Washhnrn li')n Company, of

Worcest.-r: and t lie T< )r.>nto lloHing Mill, in Canada.
He was for sev»M-al years a dir»'<'(or i.n [!n- Pil rsli.dd liank. one of the

trustees the Berkshire Lifi- lnsuranc<' (,'om[>any, a dirijctor In the

Western Massachusetts Fire lir<uran<'" Comj)any. and a State direcror of

the AVestern, now Boston Albany llailroad.

Cjn the organization of the Forfy-n.ntli r^'uimeni of Mas^ach n >-*( i

s

\'<»lnnteei s. in ]>u]. Mr. Pollock ei[nii»[> -d. at his ow u exi)».Mis('. out/ of its

c(jmpanies. which was known as tin* Pollock (iuards. In 160t>he w«'nt to

Europe to visit the scenes of his childhood, and for the benetit of his

liealth. Slnjrtly after his return he dieJ, at the l-'ifih Avenue Hor«d in

Xe^v Yoi!;, i>\i rlie Och of D.'C^mb.'r. Ir^ •/», in his lifty niiuh yeai".

Mr. pollock, by his nntirinii- indn^ny ami great executive ability,

achieved a distinginshrd reputation as a manufacturer au'l man of bii>i-

iiess, and accnmnlaft.'d a tortune which was dis[),'ns -d with a generous

liljerality.

Grey Tower," thf^ family Imai % in PittsfieM. with its tine oi l na-

tive woods, its bio.id grounds. <dos,'ly sliav.'U lau ns, its gra[)ery and
tensivu greenhouses, is one of the most charming country seats iri all

Massachusetts. Mr. Pollock purchast.'d the property, which he gi'-'atly

improved, in 185o, of (btius Bui na[).

His first wife, whom he married in Scotland, di ' I b^for,' his rem ual

to this country. She left a daughtci- \vho became the wif».' of Beiij imin

Snow, of l-'itchburg, Mass. He marri-'il, the second tim..% I^ucy Jiil<on,

of South Adams, by w liom he had one daimhter who ilir'd iu chil l i 'o I.

lie marrietl as his third wife, October ]7ih. IS").'), .Miss .^usan M. L.M..i/d,

sister of Hon. Edward Learned and Gcorg'- Y. Learned, Escp, prominent

citizens of Pitt,stield, and daughter of 1] IvMr^l L Mi'n I, I'ontra -r )r of tli •

Boston Waf^-r Works. The ciiil Iren by th-* lati n- marriag-' are : Gj u'ge

EdwarJ. bn:!i :?>rh. 1^.')'*.: Sarali. b.»rn Xovt^mlvn* l'»rh, 1S*)7,

wife of E'lward Li vinL;ston, of Xew York, bora in that city December
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]6rh, 185r,, niairif^d Xovenibpr 15t]i, 1382 : Willinfii, l»orii April '2\. 1S30.

iiiai)ie(L Famii»' I). (riveuoiiLili, daughter of Jaiiin^ Dawsoii. (jf Wilm'niij:-

toii, Xoi rh ("aritliiia. ('lie cliilcl, Marixart't ; Fjlwaid L'*arn<ML h^rii Decem-
ber Isr, ISO-?; aii-I Cliaiif's >r:iine«\ born J iily li, 1804.

'i ll \1)1)KL'S CLAIM'.

'I'liaddeus Clapp was l)()rn in Pittsfield, Mass., Xoveinb'-r 4r]i, 1821,

llie eldest in a family of seven eliildren of Tliaddeiis and EIizal)eth iCoU;

Cla[)j). He is the descendant, in the eiiclith generation, fi-om Ca[)tain

Roger Clapp, who was born in Salcijiulje Regis, T)ev.)n>hir»}, Enghiiid,

April Gtli, 1000; sailed from Plymoiuh for Xew England, March :? )th,

]0,:]o, and arri\ ed at Xantasket, May :3(:th, 10:3'). Ht^ camf in the ship

il/'//// ^//k/ ./o// //, (.'aptain Squeb. He setfl'Ml.wirh ntht-r pa^^sengers of

the ship, in D()l•eh^^ster, and tilled many important otllces. At theageof
28 he was chosen selectman of the town, and fourteen times afterward he

was elected to that (jfiice. He was several timr3s chosen deputy fr.>m Dov-

chest<M- to the General Court. He was tir>r lieutenant of the Dorchester

comp>any, and afterward its captain. Augu>t lOth, 1005, he was ap-

pointed by the General Court captain of the Castle (now Fort Indep^Mid-

ence), in Boston Hari^or, and li'dd the (>flice tw^Mity one years, until he

was 77 years old. After his resignation from this p')sition the remainder

of his life was spent in I^oston, where he diel Feluaiary 'id, lO!)].

His wife was Johanna, daughtt.'i' (d* Thoma-^ Ford, of Dorclie^ter,

Fjigland; who were passengers in the same ves.^td with Ca}>tain Clapp.

She survived liei" husband between four and five years. She died in Bos-

ton June :?Oth, 1GU5, aged 78 years.

Of Capt. Roger Claj)]) it is recorded that he was a rrmarkal>ly in-

dustrious man, and continually engaged in socne useful »'m[doyment
;

idleness he detested. He was a man of good judgment, and the frequency

with v\ hi(di he was (>alled to be (A'erseer (jf wills, ;ind <»rht?i" weighty l)ii«>i-

ness matters, slu^w that he stood high among his friends and neighl)or>.

Foui teen children were born to Captain R<)L:,-er and .Fohanna Clai)p. of

whom Preserved C/'fj/pwi^-^ the sixth: b(.rn in Dorrh»'»r»'r Xovendter -j:^ 1,

1043, moved fr<.)m thei'e when twenty years old, and strtth-d in Xorfhamp-
ron, then a far distant settlement in the western limits of the colony,

and, with Springfield, com])rising the wliole inhal»ited p(»rtion of \\'»'srern

Massaehusetts. Blake says of him, *' He was a good instrument and a

great blessing to the town of Xorthampton. He was a captain of rhe

town, and their Representative in the General Court, atnl Ruling Klder

in tlie Church."

He married .lime 4th, lOOS, Sarah, daughter (^f Benjanun Xewbury,
of Windsor, (.\)nn., who went from D. >rch»*^tei- to that place. He died

at X(»rthampton Septeinber 'J'Tii. I
7'2o, aLi»-d 77. 11 i^ w ife di,Ml ( )etober

F3rh, 1710. They had eight chiMr.Mi. all but mh*' of whom liv»'d to

adult age.

llojtr Chq>i), born May 2lrh, 10S4, uas tlieir seventh child. He
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ninii'ied ElizMl»^-tli, daii.ijcliter of Saniin^l Banlett. Tlicy Ii:k1 ciLrli*. sons

and one danulirfi'. all of wlioni wei-e niariied and raised fanu1i»^s. lie

was captain in the niilitai-y company, and a j-epresentative to tlie Gen-

ei-al Coui r. lie died in llO'J. aged 78, and his widow died August 9tli, 1707.

Jonatlmn Clap})\\\\?, tlieir tliird child, born \\\ Noi'tliampton, 17]:>
;

removed to Eastlianipton, l)eing one of the first settlers of tli<^ town. He
liad a large faniily of cliiJdi'en, all of wh(»in nianif.-d and lived to be

over sixty years of a^e. ''Tie was a man of g]vat energy of character,

and was piominent in all niatleis conncctei] with tlic early spftleni'Mit

of Easthani])ton.'' lie was a major in the mililia.

Of his eleven children Jo^vyyA was tliti serond : ])orn in F,a^( hampi'ni,

]S'ovend>er 3d, 1780. He was a military ca))tain, and was active in all

clini-ch and town affairs. 'I'ln^^ hj'st me. 'ting foi- tli«' election of officers

after the town was incorpc»rated took place at his house, and tlie church

was also organized there. He married llannali Lyman. They htid sev-

enteen children, of whom TJwddeus, born March 81 st, 177n, was the

seventh. He kept the tavern which was first; opened his grandfather,

Major Jonathan, and kept successively by his uncle, .Jonathan, his father,

Josepdj, and bn^ther. Luther, extending over a period of nearly or quite

a liun<l]'ed years, being the oidy jniblic house in Easthampton, atid [)at-

ronized by most of the travel fjom Hartford and New Haven to the north.

He also, in connection with his father, carrit^d on a fulling mill. He
was the first justice of the peace in the town, juul its treasurer for

twenty years ; was leiuesentative to the General Court for twelve years,

and delegate to the Constitutirmal Convention of the State ; was also

postmaster of tlie town. '* All of his public duties w^vre elUcieutly and
acceptably performed." He married Achsah Parsons. They had seven

children, (d" whom Thaddeus, born in EasthanijUon March ^^th, 17U2,

was the second. In 1816 he came to Pitt^tield, where he became sui)er-

intendent and manager of the " Pittsheld Woolen c\: Cotton Factory."

now " L. Pomeroy's Sons."

In ]8'2j, at its first organization, he became the superintendent of the

Pontoosuc Woolen Mafiufacf ui'ing Company, wliicli })ositi()U he held

till 180(1. ^riie ability and exf)erience which he brought to his po-ition

is well set forth in the following from Smith's Historv of Pittsti.dd :

" Mr. Clap[) was hred to the clothier's trade in his native town, and afterward

perfected himself so far as was then possible in America, in all the details of the

woolen manufacture, in the factories at Middletown, Conn., and Germantown. Pa.

He was the first American born citizen of Pittsfield who, by his native talent, thor-

ough knowled;j;e of his art, and general business <|uaHtics, w.is competent to manage

a woolen factory. Indeed, he was the first of any nationality who was so (pialified."

He was always on the alert for ;iny improvements, and wa^ n»'\«.u-

satislied with his pre->»'nt at tainme'Uts. He k.'pr an eye to any prosp.M*r-

ive demands in the trade in woolen fal»ric-.. and wa< sure to b.^ tir<t in

the market with the de^ii^d article. Cnder his sup^i*vi<ion Pontoo.-^uc

goods early obtained a reputati(,»n which ha> constantly increased.
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Col. Tliurld^'us Cl;qi[) nini rie ]. in ISOo, Klizaboiii. d.iimhter of Jaiues

J), and Siiijili ( ixoot; C(»It. Their rliiMivn were: 'I'Iiii'Mhiis. James C,
Elizahetli, 'J'iit'odoie, 'i'ljonuis W'., Helen, and Maruarel. lleien di^jd at

the age of teii ; Mai iiai er at the aue of innc Janivs (!.. Eli/.abetli, Theo-

dore, and Thomas W. w^re mari'ied. and, wirli rie^ exrt^prion of the lat-

ter, raised famili^.'S. Colonel Clapp died Aj)ril 1st, IvSOo.

ThnddtMis (da|>p. the snl)jeet of this skelrh, is lit.' only one (d' the

eiiildri'n now living. Ih- received hi.s edueatioji in the pnl>li<' .s(dio«>ls of

Pittslifdd, v.1m-]m he pi<'i)arr d \'*>r eollege ; bnt entered the Pouimosuc

AVooIen Mill in^^tead, a diversion \vhi<di, in this case at legist, gave I'itts-

field one of he]' ]nost .«:n(*eessfnl ni*annfa<"tnrers, and one less to till the

ranks of the crowded j i)'of.'s>ions.

Un(h*r tha^ eye of his father he enjoye'l sn]>erioi- advantages of Ijeccun-

ing skill'.'d in all that ];e'rtain.s to the nmnufactnre of woolen fabrics, and
was well ([ualitiod to enter npon his duii'^<, tii-st as assisrant snperinten<l

eiit nnder his fatlier in b^.")."), and as sni^eriiUf^j.'lcn!: in ISO'). In ISGa he

becannMts genr'ral aiz-ent and snperintendent, and npon the deaili f)f its

president. Kn^iun 11. Kellogg, in 18S'J, w:is chosen to that position, which

he still holds.

Since liis llrst connection with the Pontoosnc factory, Mr. Clapp has

devoted most of his time to its interests, and will be remembered Jongest
as the siiccessfnl manager of a factory wliich, nnder tlip auspices of him-

self and his father, stands ann)ng the institntirms of its kind second to

nonc^ in the conntry. California wool is used ex<'lnsively in tin* gr)^)ds

nianHfa<'tiire(l at the Pontoosnc factory, and Mv. Claj)p has made s^nen-

teen visits to that Stare to make the [nirchases. The wool is shipped

around the Horn. Tlic high standing which the Pontoosnc factory has

in the country is Wi'll set forth in the followiim-. taken from the rep'UT <d*

the comnuttee (;f award at tlie Centeiini:il Kxliildtion at Phila(hd])liia :

" The Pontoosuc Factory is one of the most tnterprising concerns ot whicii tiie

United States can boast; and which in its rise and progros, the skill it exhil)its in

its manufactures, and llie high reputation it has in niakinij; first quahty Ljoods, is an

honor to tlie country. During its long and prosperous business career it has sold its

goods in every trade center in the country; and they have gone into thousands of

homes, missionaries for the expulsion of foreign goods, \vhi( ii they have had a large

bfiare in accomplisiung. The judges at the Centennial were higidy pleased witli their

display, and awarded it the first prize, besides making special mention of its merits

in their report."

In his earlier years Mr. Clapp took an active [)art in the poliri(\il

qne.srions of the day. In comp:iny with a brother, in IS:^)T, he publisiied

a campaii;!! paper, entitled " 7'//' //'/''/'/," a ^heet of four p;ige>, four

by three inches in size; ;ind afierwaril. in IS-io. a j»apei' whi»di bore

the euphonious tith* of " n',/ 7Vy;;*' both <d* which are real (Uiri<»si.

ties, when compared with the en..rmon> of political i»:i[iers the

present day. lie w:i.s identifie I wiiii tiie uiiii;- i>:irty, and ha> vored
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for tlie most part uitli the repiiblicaii p:iity. lie liiis contriljiUed not

ii little to the iniproveiiieiit.s of tl'e town of i*itlstiehl, having- ).>iiilc,

besides iiis pi»'s«^nr heaiiiif'il ifsid^Mu*^ (.u \V»mi'1«']1 avenue, the residence

on the same street now owned by .James Ilinsdahj, Esq.: also a line resi-

dence on South stre»jt, for liis son Theodoiv llar(ild.

Mr. Clap].) married, ^^ay 1st, IS 15, Lucy, dau2:hter of L»'vi and Wedthy
(Wliilneyj Goodrich. Mrs. Clap[) was ])')rn in Pittstield. August 2od,

1825. Jler family reprf^sent oint of tlie oldest an<l most respected of Pitts-

tiekVs early settlers. Her father, Levi Goodrich, was one of its most valu-

able and hon< ci ri/cus.

The childiHu of Mr. and Mrs. Clapp are A,<^nes Margaret, Theodore

Ihiiold, and Lillian ]^n•ter. The tuu formei'aie i-csidents of Pitt^ilchl;

the latter died in I'aterson, X. J., March 14rh, L^Sl.

ALMIliOX 1» FKANCIS.

Almiron D. pjancis was born in Pitt.^fieM, Ma>s.. ^^ay lltli. 1S07,

the second of a family of six children of Danitd II. and Mahala 'Chap-

man) Francis. His great-giandfather. William I-^rancis, was a native of

Wethersfield, Conn., and was among the first settlers of Poontoosuck.

He owned and carried on a fiwui in rlic western ])a)'t of the town, vrliere

he died at the age of 88. Xot only bi.dore the Revolution, but for many
years afterward, he was lield by his townsmen in extraordinaiy e>teeni

iV)r his discretion and int»;grit}'. *' Governor Fi'ancis," tlie SuuhrlqU'-^ by

wliich he was known in his later year>, is still rennjmbered with reveren-

tial respect. He was one of the tirst town oflicers in 1701. He sei'ved

many years as selectman, was a tnember of the conimitiee of safety dur-

ing the Pevohuion, and was active and prominent in all public alYairs.

He was a captain of militia during and after the Revolution, and was

active in the sui)pressiou of the Shays rebellion. His son. Captain

Robert Francis, was born \n Pittslield, married Sarah Hu))l>ard. and iiad

eiglit children. He was also a I'arnn'r and li\'ed to iln' advanced age

of^93.

Daniel lb Francis was the eldest son of Captain Robert. Ib.^ s[ient

his life a^ a farmei" in the locality known as the "Xorth Woods," in the

northwestern part of the town, where he died in Api'il, lS5o, \vu^\ P>7.

His wife died in th«' same year, a.2,ed G5. He was oiu» of tlif tir^t nnMu-

bers of the First P)aj)tist Clmrcli of Pitrsfif^ld. in 18!)o, and served as their

deacon twmty-eight years.

Altnii'on D. l'r;in<-is u a> horn n[M.n his fatlcr's farm in tin' •\<>rth

Woods." wln-r*' he lived nniil lw<'lv,> y\irs of au-'. lb' received hi> edu-

cation in the puhlic sidnxds oi hi> native town. Ahour he (-(.ni-

menced workirig at the tiade of (•ari)eiitei and j'»inei\ tirsi with Deacon
Charle> I'ranei.N in the village of JMttsfjeld, v/ith wlnuu herfMimimvl al'ont

two years. From that time on until the year 1844 h»' was chietly enLragnd

at his trad«\ Tn tln^ latter y^ar he commenced wr»rkimr at the bu'-iness

of pattern makini:- in Cordon >r(d\ay'> niiichine shoo. H*-' continiie<l to
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work in tlii.s shop until M])out rlio yeitr J8rr2, uiieii, in c)nnn'tion

Avitli ;inot1i','r <'ni|»]<)\>K .lohn E. D'.^lirc, he l)-»im-i)t (mt tli«* hir<iii<-v>;,

Asiiicli \v:i.s tlM-u by the firm of ^[<-K;iy II<»:i(l!My. Tin.' l)n^iii«'<<

was c'(Mitinue<l about three years unfUu'tho lii iu nanieol" Dodge cV' Fraiiris.

7^avi«l A. Clary succeeiled Mr. T)(>(1l;«' in tli-' >.prinL^ of IS.")."), ami th^^ firm

name became Francis & Chiiy. In 180.") Mi-. Francis sold his interest in

th<^ business to Solomon X. Ku-sfll and i<Hired fr >rn active ])usiness.

April *J8(h, is-i;i, Mr. I'lancis w.i^ married lo Jjicy, dau-'litM-- of

('ai)tain John (Jlnuvhill, of Piftsli^dd. Thn-e children \V"V<' rln- result of

I his union : Lucy Maria, died a r the aire of s«ivcn : Ilt-ni y M;inin. died al

the a;.;e of teii ; and James i)\vii;hl. tlie present lrea«^Ui<*^ and sup-'iin-

tendeiif, of the Pontoosue AVoohui M:innfaeriirin'j.- ('om];Mny. Tie* 1mM-m

marriiMl Afattie. dauuhtr'r <»f .Instils Towt'i', of Lanc^boio, in She

died in 188:2, leaving live sons : Ileujy Almiion, (feojgt^ l)\vight, h'redei-

ick Tower, (Jlilfoid, and Ko!)(U t Tah-ott.

Mr. Francis married for his second wife, April '2-\i\, 1808, Mary E..

dauixhrer of Abi-aham .lack^on, of fiin^dalc, and \vid(r.v of llosea ^^•r^i!l.

of I'ittsfield.

Mr. Francis moved to the villai:*) of Pirtslield in 1844. l*\)r 40 years

he resided on X(jrth street in the house no\v' owned and occupied by Wil-

liam II. Teelin.i:-. lie removeil to his j)i-es^Mit residence on Fi-aticis av^n !ie

in 1884.

He has never been an a('ri\'e polirician. au'l has m^'er hL4d polifjcal

ollice, though he has never neglected to discharge his duty as an cleclor,

leaving been identitied with tlu^ whig and re[)ubl iean parties.

At an early age he became a member of the First llaptist Church of

Pittslield. In 18.')7 he was elected on<^ (d' its d»'acoii<. which otlice iie^

still holds. In his business and social relations he has always betui h<»n-

esf, truthful, and conscientious, meriting and receiving the respect aiid

affection of all with whom he has been brought in contact.

CllAliLKS r.AILKV, M. 1).

J)r. Charles Bailey, although still in the vigor of his years, i^. by

nearly a decade, the senior physician of Pittslield. When he liist estab-

lished himself here, in the winter of 184'.) .")<>. although the town and the

surrounding country were far less wealthy and po|iidous. an<l much less

the resort of health se<d\.ing sojourners, there wei.- in it, either as p Mina

iient or periodical residptus, several nn^dical men of more than hu-al

note. Most, but not all, of tln-m belonged to the facnby of the Iv-rk-

shire Medical College, whose history is tohl in anorluu- departinent of

this work, and of which he was a i:raduate. ()ihei> »Npial i'e[>utation

came in the -^ame connection. l)iit there doe> not remain in Pitrstield

to day a sin-h- physician, whether of note or of hri w i-s*-, who ha'l >o

much as entered ujton the juactice of medirine until nearly ten years

after I)r. I'ailey op.'Ued liis ollice here, noi- until he had estal)li>hed a

high professional r»'puiatii 'ii, and ac([iiired a praclic*' which extended
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throiigli a la)L!v pnitioii uf th^ more Iml'-IiIv e'diieate'l families uf the

county.

So rapid and permanent success in Imildinii u}) a practice in a scIkm)!

of medicine rlien only r^H'ently and inipei fectly inti'oduced into West^^rn

Massacliusetis, an<l whose i)rinciples were generally niisunderstofxL de-

mands an ex])]anari<>n, espepiidly wlien it wa^^ a'^quired in the face of a

strenuous oi)j)osition stromrly eurienche<l li^^liind traditional tea<;liin.Lrs

and opinions, and aided by other ]>orenf intluences. 'i1iat ex]»lanation

we lind in some of Di'. liailey's natural characteristics which were well

developed :nul lil .'^ralized by broad and \";wied .studies under prece[ t(»r>,

and in ciicnmsrances which enc(»!iraued. nud ind<-^ed com p»dlfdJnd-M -Miil-

ent and investi<_;-atin'j tlioiiirht. \\ hat i liese were will appear to some
extent in the brief sketch of liis life which we are able to .uive.

J)i\ Cliarh.'s liailey was bt>rii Se])t^-mber *2d, If^'Jl, in Ka^t Mt-dway,

2sorfolk county, Mass., his father being Rev. Luiher Bailey, of the First

Congregational Church in that town. His grandfather was Israel I-5ailey,

who.se father enugrated from Bristol. England. Dr. Bailey received his

classical education at Brown Univt^sify, Providence, R. I., and b^gan

the study of medicine with Dr. >.'athaniel Miller, who had recently been

a. partner of Di". John Collins Warrr-n, the- Boston physicitm and surgeon,

famed for his sei-vices as head of the Mas>:iehusetts General Hospital :in<l

as j)rofessor in what is now known as the Harvard Medical College, but

was then known as the Mason Street ^^fedical School of Boston. In this

institution ('harles Ixiiley attended his lirst lectures. At about this iime

liis preceptor. Dr. Miller, established a hospital, principally for the treat-

ment of chronic surgical cases, at Fianklin. within three miles of Dr.

Bailey's paternal home in Medway. In this hospital his pupil was tirst

assistant from time to tinn- during his pupilage, during which he comin-

iied to pursue his studies. He also acquired n(» litth' experience by at-

tendance at tlie Chelsea Hospital.

By Di-. MiUei-'s advice he then i-epaired to the Berkshire MtMiioal

College, at Piltstield, which he entered as a student, n^ceiving also the

personal tuition of Dr. H. H. Childs, the distinguished head of the insti-

tution, aside frc^m its regular course.

The school was then at the height of its success both in reputation

and in the number of its ])upils. ami Student Bailey distinguished him-

self by tlie eagerness with which he piii-^u^Ml the prescribed studies as

well as by his z^al for the general iiit.'re>>ts of the college. His most in-

timate friend and co-worker was I>r. J. G. Holland, then of Xort hain[>ton,

siiu'e famous as .uiaialist. poet, and novt'list. The two nifu were chi»dly

insi rum»Mifal in • 'ru-ani/jiej.- tlie ** Association of t h.' Ivm Ivshire M" lic.il 1 n-

stitutiou," a society consisting of th»^ alutnin and t Ip.' st iidnnts, and iu-

(duding among its ol)i»-cts mentings of the latter duriuj.- i^'rai tiiur' for tise

discu>^ion of oriiM)', as w^ll as proffsvi. .ni I, sulijf>cr-. Tne c. insf i r u t iou

was th^^ joint woi-k of stud -nrs p,:'ilMy and Hollau'.l. f: [t »vi 'el for an

address at commencement. Dr. Baih-y. a graduate of was unani-
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nionsly clio^eii to d^livt^r rliH socit.^ty n>-:ui<ui of tint year, anil liaving

also heeii selected as tin? valedictoi-ian of i liei-lass, the one address I'ullow-

ed close upon the orlier in tlie delivery. If th^ reri>rdt-d aetioii <»f ih^ day

does nc>t fiat ter. both ueie of hii:h nieiir. The rlass of inind»ered

17r>, many of wIkjiii attained professional success. That l)r. Hailey re-

ceived the hi.i^lie^t Lifii'lnating h''>nors marks tlie pi'ofessiimal pro^re-^s

wliich lit' liad m;ide.

])r. Holland graduated in isi:; and .i;ave the ahimni oration in

'J'lie two fjiends commenced the practice of me< Heine as partners at

Sprinufield. 'I'h»;ir early struicgl'-s to_:^-etlier in thi.^ li»jld had hecoine

pleasant themes of convei'sation wln^n, many years afterward, they met

at 'J)r. ikiiley's dinner table, both ])ros])er')Us men, altliuULch they had
won success in widely ditfereut lields.

After four years of medical life at Spiini^liel'l l)r. P)aih'y removed to

the ilien new town, now the busy city of Ilolyoke. Dr. Holland had ac-

ce]»ted an invitation to become associate editor of the S/trt n(/Jldd II j)i(b-

lirii/i. which led him linally entirely awa\' from his original profession.

Dr. Bailey narrowly escai)ed tln> sanie fate, having amused the leisure

wliich alwa\s falls to the lot of a youuLC physician, by writing novels.

Oii'cnmstances. liowever, leil him in a different direction. Two years of

arduous prnctice at Ilolyoke so impaired his healtli that he was ol^liged

to seek i-(dief in a trip to the South. His health was materially im[)roved

by thecha.nge of air but not comph^tel\' restored, and on his leturn to the

North he was induced to tidvt^ a course of lectures at the Filbeit ]b)meo-

]>athic Medical Sell'.)')! in IMiiladt.dphia. where he b.^cam^ an enthusiastic

discij)le of Hahnemann.
'J'liis enthusiasm was not diminisheil by the com[)lete ivsr< »rati< ui of

his own health un<hM' h',)ineopatliic treatmeni. Bur Dr. I'ailey i^ far t<.)o

])hilosop};ic a man to thi'ow away wdiat he had learned in one school of

medicine bee;, us..- iu' lias atiopted tlie general the)ry of au'jrlen-. H*- is

no fanatic, but acknowltMlges truth where\'er h^ tia^ foiiii 1 or can lin 1 it

in the science which has been the study of his life.

In May, J840. Di-. Baih\v married >ri^s Caroline \V.. dmm-hter of Levi

Goodrich, a ]<r< 'Uiiiu/nt ciri/.en of ritl>liel(1 and a ui enbt-r of one uf its

old families. Hi the wintei- of 1S4:) .")0, ;is has before b 'en said, he estab-

lished liimsnlf in this town a> a liomeopat liic [.h\'>ician. and soon obtained

a )>r.ic;ice of a remarkably honoial>h' character. extendiuLi' tliioiiLrh a large

surroinnling region. IhHias uevi/r ceased to be a >tu«lenr at hom-\ bur

in three extended tiip> t hroiigh Kurope. and in two visits to the West
Indies, and one to the l*aciric ('oast, whih* orh"i' o')j>crsof interest have
benn ket'uly enjoye.( by him. the hospiraN and oihh'i' plac wiiere dis-

ease Could be studi.' I have mo^t attracted his arteatioa. He has thu^

riot only kept pa«'«' v. i;ii ihe ma i vehuis advance of niedical science duriuLi'

the last forty \-ear<. bat h is individually fa m ilia I'i/ • I hiui self with all the

ills of human nat ur*- \\ ir !i whicii the l.-arifd i»hy-ii'ian can deal. Ifjth
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physiral and nuMital : and obtained a great ajniinde in diagnosis and a

wide knowledge of remedies.

\>i'|H from ])rr)fession, \>ut in acrnrdan<-e with that di;piirrnient

<>f it wlii.-li is called di^tim-ti vely ''sanitarian," lie l)uilr " Greyluok
Hall/' the snmnier hotel in AVilliamstown, in connection with the Sand
Spiings, which lia> since bec«>iii..' a famniis health resort.

Dr. Bailey >ri1l continues the practice of inediciue and surgery in

connection with his son. Dr. Edward L. Bailey, who graduated at the

Long Island College Hospital l)rookl\ n, X. V., in the year ISsl.

JI. J>. WF.LTJNO

Ever since the (.Mgani/aiion of i^t^rkshiie county it has been disiin-

gnishcd by the unilonn liinuss of it> liiiili sherilfs for tiie place of its

chief executive oliiccr. With fi*w exceptions they have served by suc-

cessive appointments or reelections. for long terms, and their conduct in

offiee has proved them to have JTire qualilications f(.>i- it ; but. in the

o])inion of those best qualified to judge, none have in this particular ex-

celled the present incumbent, Hiram Bartlett Wellington. This is doul)t-

less due to the fact, which will appear from our sketch of liis life, that,

to a natural aptit ude for the phice, he has added a special training f«jr

it su(di as is received l)y few public o^^lc^M•s, ex'^ipr in cases where a pi'o-

fessional education is s])ecifieally reipiired.

Sh^Milf WellinLiTou wjs b .ni in Willianistown, Septem})er r2tli, 1S4<K

being the son of llai'vey and Kmeline Bartlett AVellington. His niorher

was a daughter of Luther b>artlett, who, in 1S(>9, rem'>ved from Brook-

field, in Worcester county, to North Adams, wlcu'e he e-rabli^hed a tan-

nery on a site near that afterward occupied by tln.^ iron woiks on the

noi theast side of what is known as Furnace Hill, on the grounds owned
by the Messrs. Arnold. His house stood near the summit of the hill. l:i

May, 1S'?'2. he removed to Williatusrowii, where lie l<uig carried '>n a taii-

n»M"y on ^Vater sti"<."et, in wliich his son-in-law. Sherill* \Vellingt< »n's

father, was also engaged. Fov many years \\r was the village trial justice

and was cf)iiii!i')aly known as "Sijuire Ikirrlett.''

On his fatluM's side SheriiV Wrlliiigt' m's great-grandfathei' was

Roger AVellington. of Lexington, and his grandt'atlu'r, Kli Welliimron. .,f

Brooklit'ld, who married Maru'^ay Kidi. TlM-ir son, Ilarvcv. was born at

Brookli^'ld.

Sheriff ^^^'llinL"*f)n reeei\-eMl his school rdiication at I >nny Academy,
inXoith Adams, and at the L-aiox Academy, both iustirurions being

then in high i-t'inrc. hi-iiry A'-a l-'iny w;i^ iindta- the chai'u". as pi'inei-

pal. "f William 1*. Poi-f»'i', afti';\\a!(l ;i lawy.M-at Norfii Adams, wh^av he

was an »*arly tci i r n-a- of S.'nat<a- hawcs. At thea--eo|' tw'air\- Mr. Wrl-

liie^t(.!i •aii«a>'d ; !e « .|lir,> <
,}" .bid i - Il -m y \\'. liisliop, of Lv-nox. oiu* of

the aidt'st lawyeis ill Hcj kshii-.', as a sm,! ait. biit in ISlH High Slpa ill"

Ii"or offered him an appoin. iiiriii as (.ne <-r his d«*[»ii ti^-s, wnjrh he ac-

cept<'(l, and Consequently lievrr ap[>li'-il l".»r admission to the i)ai.
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In Nr)veiiiber, ISSi), \s as elected liigli >lieri(T, liis term of ufRce to

bf.'giii on the Ist of January. l)Ul in th^* int^'r\ al S!i»n'i(r Kont die ! on I lie

3d of I)ecend>er. tlie •i.'itli annivtM'sary of his a[)p!jintnu nt l>y Goveiuor

Gaidnei', and Mr. Wellin.irton ^\as appointed by G(»verii'n' Ling to hll

tlio brief vacancy. From lo that date, a period of nineteen years,

he had been a dej)Uty s]j»M-ilV. His i-esidene^ was at L':?nox until January

1st, J.S71, when, rh^.- county seat having been changed to Pittsfiehl, and

the new jail liiiishtnl, lie remov«'d to that town where he ttjok the p )SC of

deputy jtiilor and assistant to Sherilf Roru in reoi-ganizing the })ris/jn

iiudf-r ii^ riM\\ roivlii ion<. wliidi iiicliiih'd other change's besides that of

location, the residence of the siiei'ill" at the house connected with the jail

being <)n»w)f ih.'iu. This ivorii-nii/ i ti( ui was an ard nous and per[)!r.\:in'_:

work which r)fciijjicd lUijst of Mi'. W rl I ingtoifs time and tiiought for a

year ; but it has borne tiiiich ul fruit. At tht.^ end of the y»-Mi- he

sunied his active duties as a deputy shcrlll', and continu<.*d them as we
have said.

When Mr. Wellington was chosen high sherili' in ISSO, he determined

to apply the [)riuciples of what has since become known in popular par-

lance as ''civil servic^^ reform" to all liis app.)intm^Mlt s of deputies.

Ideal jKU-fection in the.se selections, oi* any t liing ai)]>roachiiig ir, is unfor-

tunately impossil)]e : but he was resolved to make use of the l)est material

which he cf>uld get, and to ap[K;int no man foi- any other reason than his

qualilicarions for the otiice of dc])uty sliL'rilV, which he esteems at least

quite as difficult to lill i)ropeily as that of chief. Circumstances which it

is not neccessary to incite have rendered the strict carrying out of this

purpose a peculiarl\' delicate and dillicult task. lie nevertheless did so

cai'ry it out.

This was displeasing to a few of his j.olitical friends in some localities,

and gave rise to some vexatious, though petty, annoyances. It als.i led

to some trilling opj-xjsition in the same cpuirters to his l e^dect i. >u in 1SS;3 :

but the general a]>j»roval of his ollicial conduct was so strong that he was

I'enominated by acclamation and reelected by tln^ usual majority ; some
of the membtu's of the political party to which he was oi)posed giving'

him their votes.

While Mr. Wellington was deputy sheritl he ivceived and acted under

several other imp')rtant commissions and appointments. Since he
has l)een a justice (d* the ])eace. In tlie same year Governor Andrew
a]q>ointed him si»ecial C(ironer for ]^)Ci ksliire, an ollicer designated to act

in cases when the high slierilV is a party, when he is otherwise in-

capm'itafcd. I le le-ld f his place until the Le-islature of 1 S77 sub^t i f ut«*d

for it that (jf ^[lecial sherilf. to which he was ai)pointed. and which he

held until hi^ ehM-tion as hiuh ^lierilV. In ISi'.:) he was aNo appointed
United States <l.'pury piuvu^i niai^hal. hurini:,- the last year of his resi-

dence in Leu<»x wa> ti»'a^iii»'r of that town.

For many year<. whil" A. .1. \V;it''rni:iii. I'-q., ua> jegist^rof probate,

lie had his olHce with him and acted a^ hi> a>-i^tant, being several times
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appoimed U'inponii y i>-i:i>(.'i- uIi^mi \iy. Waterinfin was absent. In tlio

sani.j line of duty Uti \va^> fiuoiit-ntly app jiniod adniinisfrator and exr-cu-
tor of e^sfaf"^, jiimI assiirnec i/i insolvency cases, in niMtiMis of probate
Jind in^olvLMify Ik' is »^^|)(icially well inf(»rni»'d.

In thesL' vaj ions pi»sitions Mi-. Wellin^aon bniit np»jn liin fonndation
be bad e;iil\ laid l)y stndy of tbe law a wide and rwact range of knuwl-
ed<re, whirh ^ivM^ him ran; .pialifi.'at ii^ns for tli.* otlice of bi^di sberitl. as
well as others.

A leading Pirtsiii-ld jih-inl n-r of tin- l>ai-. and one not L^iven to tlafirry,

bur of a f'liti. al disposition, tells us with great ciiiidia^is ibat he ton-
cnrs in tlie oj»inioii be bas board expressed by tbe judices of the courts
who jiav»- harl npporrnniry t'» learn Sbcrilf Wtdlin-ton's eapa.;iti.'>, tbat

lie is iin!i\all.-d in his ijinniate and a(;cu]ale knowlotlgt^ of the .starui«s

and other laws ai/pli( ai)lf t(» probate and insolvency ca<es. tbe adminis-
tration of e.^tates, the dutii-s and re.Npoiisilaliti»'s of sherill's, and ev»-r\ -

thing of a kindi •'(! nat ur'*.

Coining fioni tlu* s(jui«'».' it docs, thi^ i^ ind«'ed liigb praise. The
learning thus artrihuted to hiai, ( (^nibin'-d v.itli u dignili.-d ami courteous
derneanoj', a st«'iri rrgaid to ju.viire, and unl)leniished purity of life, go
far to make a j.^'rfect sberilV.

in ISiV-l Mr. \Vellingtoii married Mis. Nancy H., dauj:hlerof Mai-hall

Sears, ot Lenox, and has seven childrm.

i:owAi:i) ri:.\N( is.

For moi»' than a e^Mirury t he Fra ncis family have been respeotabir cit-

izen^ of Fitt^lifdd, and for nearly a centmy nit-Miibfrs of it have been ron-

sj.ieuous in its history. 'Die family must hav»' b;*eii cjru' of the earliest

in New Fngland, for within oo years aftei' the landing of th<' Pilgrims at

IMymouth we liml four of tiie name mentioned in tbe records of KeadiniX,

Dorcbester, Canjbridgf, and Hartford, Mass., and Wetbersfiebl, Conn.,

in a manner whicb indicates tbat tln.'y wrr*- n<»t very new corners. The
similarity (jf the Ctiristian Tiames given to the children also sbows that

they were of kindre<l with rarh other.

James a?id F.dward S. Fnmeis trace their ilesceut trom liobert, of

Wetberstield, Conn. We hav»» no record «)f the precise date of iii> sei-

tb'ment in tliat town, l)iit in lt'r>:J le- bought a st'trlinL^- lot u[)om wliirii he

was already liv ing and up »n which some of bis descendants still live.

The records f)f Wet In istiehl show seven (diildren !>orn in tbat town "to
Robert Francis and .loati, his wife:" Siisaniri iii l»5.")l, Robert in

Mary in |fi.5(), John in WioS, Al)iuail in l<'.''.o, .lames in and Sarah

in 1»»'M. K'jberf, tbe fafh»T, died in ITPJ, his wife. .loan, having died in

170.*;.

Four gi-eat ^lamisoiis (»f this Kob.Ti, all sons of tbe tbir<l .lohn in

tbe family, settled at Piit>ti-dd ab.mt tbe (dose of the Revolution. Theii-

names were John, Josiab, Luke, and Kldad, and all sr.ab.'d upon farms
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in tlie iiortli and northwest parts of rln* (')\vn. Joliii Ijecaiii*.' tlie first

past(jr of the Bai)ti.st chiireh in Pittsfinkl, as is elsewhere rehit'^l.

Jo->iah, th(- ^raiulfalher of Jv.lward S. Francis, was boi ii in Wethers
fiehl in 1705, and died in ]*ittsfi^]d in 18.*).*). lie liad bix sous ;iiid three

daiii^hters, the fourth sou being James, wlio was boru November 8th.

ISO."), and who married June l-itli, Mi-> S u-.ih P., daughter of

tniii .[ohu ChiiirhiJI, a ju.'ted aud steiliuL( citi/enof tlnMVcst part of Pitts-

hehl. ;Mrs. Pranf'is died Nov. 'nib«r '^^d, ISS'2.

Jaiues Francis has been closely identili^Nl witli the iiUfiN^sts of the

town in it.> npwaril [)rogress siin.-e ins i)oyho(>d. J ir was act i\'«.'iy engaged
iu originatinir t liree lilu'aries ; ou<^ in the wesi distj ict wirliwiih-ha young
ni'Mi'.s lyeeuni was afterward connected, one iu the central village, aii'l

then tlie towu libiary w jiich grt^w to be the Athenaeum. When he was a

young man one of his companioirs found him reading Paley's Piniosophy,

and asked to be permitted to join him in systematic readings of instruc-

tive books. Othci's joinnd th'Mn. and our of this incid.-nt gi^nv a litcraj-y

and debating societv to whicii Mr. Francis linces much of his success in

life.

Ml'. Francis represented the town in the fygislatures of and IS-ll,

and served also in several hjcal ollices, al\\:i\s t(j the sat isfacti<jn of his

constituents.

lie was one of the found^.-is and orii;"inal corporators of the Pcrkshire

IJfe Insurance ('oin}>any. and continued one of its dircct<irs, serving on

the linance committee, and as vice president, until it had attained th*:'

solid foundation ui)on which its present magnilicent prosperity has been

bnilt up.

In ]S.j4, in company with S. V. Jl. Daniels, he ])urchased the prop-

erty known as Jul>ilee Hill, from the fact lha[ the liill upon which the

Beikshire Jul)ilee of 1844 was held, occu])icd a laru»' [lai t <»f it, althou<:-h

it extends far b»'yoiul that a\>miu.\ It covcr»'d i:^o aci'es, and v/as the

property bought by I)r. Timotliy ChiMs of tht- town in 177."> : but in 18."»4

there was only one house u[)on it. Now the residences of Mr. Francis and
liis Son, and of Mr. Dani^ds, with their gmunds, occupy a lari:«' jiMit «»f

the summit, and some of tiie most }>opulous and beautiful stieets <»f tli^-

town cover mucli of the renuiinder. In ]8r)'.), in com[tany again with Mr.

l')ani(0>, he purchased th^' l^/»'kiel K. Coll farm of o\cr *2'to acivs, most

romantically situated on the eastern border of Lake (Jin.ta. Thi oiigh this

farm they built an avenue four I'ods wide and nver a milr h»nu\ atlordiim-

free a<'cess lo on.* of the most be.nitifnl ^hcfts of water in Anciica, with-

out <'.\-[)rnst> to tli»' town or count}'.

2\ow, in the ev^-niiiLi' of hi^ days, l>»'acon Franeis h;is tin* ^aris-

faction of s»^cing built ar; und him hnntireds ol' dwclliii::-^ ••n fh"

streets of .luLih*^ liill. and maiix of thcMi the r.sulr of |)oor nc-n's

savings, aided b\' the i'acilirics for [/urcha>-mg hjts pr..vi<led bv hin'.-

self.
' "

.

*

In he wa.^ chosen deacuii of the Fir-.t Puptist Church, of \vhi*jh
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Lis iiiicle, Jrihn Frniu i^, was fti-st pastor. Both he and his son have

been liberal eonr j i])utor.s to tliis church, not only by large pecuniary aid

to the building of its chui ch edilices and tlie support of its public worsliip.

])Ut by personal nlTori. In tli»» church Deacon Fmncis wa> ckx^'ly alli»r<l

with TTOvernor Briir<.(s, wIim was his \vnrin and intimate' frifMid in tlu^

chui'-li and in social life.

His son. Ed>vard Sriniimn l-'iancis. rhc <p.'ci:il sui>j'*ct of this skefch.

was boi n at Pittsfield J )econ]],»er L^oth. is:>*). ITc was e<lu<'ated in the pul)-

lic ;nid private schools of Pittslicld, and at tlie aLi'e of seventeen becnnie

a clerk in the Pinslield ]5ank, ihcn jiisi t'stal)]ishtnl chirlly l>y the yonuL:«*i-

and ni'M-H anibitious busiIH^<s nieii of the county. altlioULi'h thf\v had a

sullicicnt nnnibt^' of the oldest and nu)st cautions a^socialcd with th. n».

J)a\id C'ar>on, of Dalion, being- presidnnl. Mr. Francis ^-ontinucd wirh

this bank for three years, advancing in grade undei- .Inniirs 1). A<lanis,

one of the most conij^etent cashiers and one of the ))est of men. Attain-

ing his majority in 1?.')G. lie accepted tlie cashiership '»f the Sli>dburne

Falls I^ank, in Slielbni-n«' Fall^. I'ranlvlin county, a j)]c:i^nnt location of

some busim.'^s iiniioi'tance. It ise\idenceof Mr. Francis' tilling tins [»o-

sition well that ('U the resignation of Cashier Adams in ISOo he w;ts re-

called to tin? Pitlsticld Dank to till the vacancy. The b:iuk had from tlie

first been well conducted and had now assumed an important and intlu-

ential position. Its oflicers v ere gentlemen of reputation and bn^iufss

ability, >onR^ of them being veterans in linance and some full of ».^arly

vigoi", but all governed by the ti'ue ])rinci]>]c of banking. They found in

Edwni-d b'rancis the very ideal representative and agent whom they

desired. The b.-mk has harl an uninterrupted success from its organiza-

ti(ui, and has })assed unscathed ihrougli more than one dangerous finan-

cial crisis; and n')t (uily uiiscathed, bni without the nit>st remote fear in

tlie community \\ ith regard to its safety. In the twenty-two years of

Cashier I-^ramas* management it ha^ st'-adily inci'^as^Ml th,. volume of its

business, ineetiim' all demands u])on it promptly and returning regular

and enviable dividends to its stockholdojs while accumulating a satisfac-

tory reserv*' fiiml.

To accomplish this result Mr. Framus has of course devoted the

greater pai t of his energies to the management of the bank, and h(> has

the full c()nti(lenre of its stockholders and directors. Ihit a man's life

does not lie altc^gethej" in his business. The general ])n1)lic recognize in

Mr. Francis a gentleman of iiitegiity and scrupulous ui>rightness, of lit-

erary culture and of refiut^l tastes. Ib^uas one of tlie nine gentlemen
named in tin* acr incorporatiuL:- tin- tru-tces of the I^ rk^hiie AtheiiaMim,

Hon. Th<»mas Allen, I>r. Todd, ( .'.'Ueial William F. Ikirtlett, and Senator

I)a w.'s l.ring amoni:- theoihei-s. 'idds nol >h' ins; itutiou ha^ a large and
ra[»idly incr<\a<:i;Lr ]>iop.'i i w imdudin:-. b- ^idc^ ir^ trc:iviir,.s of lirerature,

art, historical relics, and cabinets of natural histoiy. a lar::'e amount <d'

re;d t^NiMte aud invesr^il funds. Sino' th'* org<iui/.a! ion of rue ii mi- I Mr.

Fraiici.s has been its trtasuier and chairman of its linance coniniittee, so
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thar its large fund and its considerabl'j annual expenditure have been to a

larii'o extent in his caie, wliile lie lias also been a in^Mnbf?r of tin* liliiaiy

aiid ;i I t ci Mil rtiit tees.

In politics he i> a [)ronounced republitum, aii'l when the occasion calls

for it inakes it known : but he is no political iii;iii;iiiei' nnd tin- talviuu* of

oiHct? Would bp enrir»'!y incousistent with his nr-liuary dutie>. He is

a niend;eiof the -State CentJ*al ( 'oniudt lt"\ and has for some yeais been

chairman of the committee to fund th<- t«jwn debt, an<l has held other

places in his own line of duly, no on«' t'ver fpi'^<tionin^- his ab>ility or in-

tegrity.

He hnds relaxation ''rom the manifold r^"<[M»nsibiliries and lab'ors of

business life in music, an art \viii(di he [)assionately loves :ind in which he

is ])i"oficient. His talent and skill ;\s an organist, pianist, and voc.-di-^t are

of a high order and \\<ju]d have given him t'ameand fortune had he chosen

music as a professioii. He has not devotefj them entindy to his own en-

joynnnir ov that of Ins own private social cii'cle. lb? gave his services sev-

eral years gratuitously, and with no little added t.'xpiMise, t'> rhe ]-]aptist

chnrcli as organist and chorister, in additi(*n to his oihei' c{)ntribution to

its support. Whenever public occasions wldrh command his :i[)proval

need tlie aid of his nnisii^id talent they receiv*' it, .-is they (b) tlint of Ids

pui'se.

IL) has acipiired a fair fortune which he 'Mijoys in good ta^ie. \Vith

courteous and genial !nanners and a liu'' [^cr>on, all this of <'.nirs».- makes
him a favorite in Pittslield's relined society.

On the lotli of January, lS.-)7, he mari-i'_-d Mis> l-dcaiio-,- H. '["uckcr,

v.ho di(Ml Oct >h>er 1st, 1870, Inaving one stm, Kdwaid Xoi-inan, biun l)e-

cembei' 2Tth, lSo7, and r)ne daughter, Xellie A>.:nt'->, boi n .Vj-i il l.'.th,

1861. His second mariiage was March :2r)th. l^^T), to \ti>s .Vd-'lia Wells

Buell, of Utica, X.Y.. daughter of Alfred L. W'dN. f ^nic rly .-f Urica, X.

Y., and a direct descendant of Governor Thomas Wells (.f Con nt^cticur.

HON. .T.M;\ Is X. OU.VHAM.

Hon. Jiii-vis X'. Dunham, one (.)f tlie ablot and mo^r distinguished

poliriciairs, lawyers, and insuiance men in Wot-rn >[assachu.sei ts. or

indeed in the wdiole State, was l)orn at S:i\<>y, in Txa-kshire county. May
1st, 18*ic^. His father, Hradish Dunham, who di'-d many years ai^o, was
for f wenty five yeai's oi' moj-e a heading man in n alVair^ and constantly

in local olilce. 1 le represented the town in :he < i.-n.-ral ( .mt aiid was
selectman forthiireen year>. His last public ctlic,- w is that of (h'legate

to the State (.'oust itu tional (.'on v.-n i i" >n of IS'.'-'. llew a- a wrll to do
farm.'U', a man of m(u<' than ordinary disci.-ti"n. .md a ste t of general

magi^frate, a pnsiti.iu which is |ill.-d in man> N"w la.^iand towns by
men wiio w in tie- c« tnli'lence of their neighb"!'- a^ f" abilii\ and intf-i ity,

and geneially by ordy one in a villas**'.

.larvis X. was tli^ third of ti\e son<. fb" eni tyed th-' o]vooi-tuuities

for educatic>n furnished by the common >' h""l>, ami rdso, wliat was of
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more value, excellent linme iiistimM i^.ii by his farliei-. FL' woilicl uii his

father's farm until eigliteeu year^ nhl. He tlieii tauLihi s'-liool for two

yeais. At twt.'iity h*' had hi^ own lime and waiicN, w hirh he .saved to

enable liini to pursue tlio >tudy of law. In 1S.V.> he mairied Kliza Cuin-

min<j:s, of IVnnin:;-ton. Vt. He servt^d as cd«^rk. l)(M»kkeejier. etc., until

by ihe joint exerti(jns of hiniS(df and wilV ihey had accumulated a iV'W

hundrt'd dollms, wlnMi In* »'ntrr<'d ihe law ollir*- ol' Hon. Hani"! Nohle

Dewey, then secietai-y and tieasurer of AVilliams (Jtdle.ne. 1 );irin,L: his

student lilV Mr. Duidiain not only received in>trn(.iion fioni a most com-

petent jirece])! ()]•. but ea]ne(l extra r()i)ip<'n^ati'.»n for fXlia \x<>ik relatiiiu

to college att'a.irs, students' bills, and tlu' like

He was admitted to the l^Hikshire bai- at the May t'^rni of the Su-

pieme ,1udieial in iS.lO an<l immediately (opened an ciiice in Adams.
He lemained thei-e and had a good ])iactice until, in he accepted

the office of secretary of theAVestern Massachusetts Insurance Company,
of Pitt.sfield. and lemoved to that place, au'l has ever since maintaim'd

his resideiu'e there, although foi* some years doing bii.^infss at Sprin--

lield.

In 1800 lie was ofl'ered tln.^ secretaryship of the Sj>rini:tield Fire and

^larine Insuiance Company, then, as now, rht.' larLi,-est tir*' insurance com-

pany in the State. After a few yeais' service in that capaeiry he open«^d

an insuran.ce of!i<'e in Pittsfield in which he had gre:ir suc'*ess : but in ]Ss>0

Pj'e>ideni Smith, of the Sprijiglield Fii'e and Marine Insurance Cumi)any,

dying, he leiui-ned to that institution to till the \-acanc\' and l-.as since

been its president. His connection with ir has been continuous since

ISOO in some foJin. It will go without >:i\"iiii:- thar institutions of whieh

!Mr. Hunham is head or secretary need not euiplcy an (UUsid*- attorney

or legal counselhu'.

In addition to tlie in^ritiuii )ns mciitii »ii.'d t(» which he has Liven tlie

largest share of his attenti(^n, Mr. Duidmm has foi- many years been di-

rector and vice ])resident in the Agricultural Hank afid dirt.^ctor in the

Bei'kshii'e Lil'e InsuraJU'e Company (<f Pitts}i«dd, whi<'h position he still

holds. He has been a director of the H(jsto]i \- Ali»:iny Kailroad ^ince

1870.

He is an earnest ])olitician of th*- (h'nioci a (
ie >ch< >ol and a ihorouLihly

infoiuied and eloquent, but calm spf-aker. Alllinugh he dot's not devote

lii< lime to ]M)lincal mana^'-nitMit, hfi^alwa\^ ready t< » gi\ c his V(n«'e and

money if they are nee(h.'d for the >upport of lii^ prlnci[>]e>. and he is

consequently a favorite with his ]^aity.

He i(q,iev,.]it!Ml the Third }b'pivv,.iit;i ; i\ Hivnict ..f pMik^hire. c(»m-

posed (/I Pi; i>li.-ld and Halton. in ihc L.-^i^lature- of lS7-k K^77. and

1878, and w;i-. Mc « l^-m. .cr;it ic candidat*.' f»i ('<»nLnes^ in tlh- I 'eik^liire and

Hanqulen Hi-urici in 1S7S and 1884.
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EDWIX (J. API'.

Edwin Clapp, eldest son of Jason (Jla]»p, was born in PittslieM. May
Ist, ISnO, and di-'d Jnly -JTtli. 18S4. His fallj^r was ])i>vi\ ar N.;r( liani[>-

toii in 1 7>:^, bf'inu: the son uf KIxmicZ't ( "lapp. In ISoiihe iv-rnovt'd to Pirts-

tield, on tlie invitation of his fiiend, Lenmel P()nier^>y, by whom lie was

eni]-)loyod as rnaNf.-r wheelwii-lit till I80O. In that year he pnrohased the

land now included in Cla])[) avenue and thn buildinu: lut> :idj«dnin^ thai

street on the west, where he l)nilt tln^ shop ar<»und uhieh a terward irrew

up Clapp's carria£,^e factory. 01" his lilV; and charactt-r. Jlev. Dr. Todd
thus spoke in his funeral sermon :

** He began life by serving a reguKir apprenticeship; receiving the almost \n-

credibly small pay of eight dollars per year. But so economical were his habits that,

during the four years of his apprenticeship he expended only ninety-three dollars.

On reaching his majority, he immediately paid off the debt of sixty dollars thus un-

avoidably incurred, and at once began to assist in the support of his parents. * *

* I have seldom kno^-n a man whom I cou'd hold up with more confidence as a

model for our young men to study and C()i)y. He began on a small scale ; never

asking a man or a bank to loan him a dollar ; never asked a note discounted, never

asked a man to indorse for him ; I doubt whether he was ever sued at law.

Slowly, steadily, surely, he advanced until he stood at the head of his business ; the

man whose name was a warranty, whose workmanship was a? perfect as care and

labor could make it. and whose production it was an honor to po-^se<s."

He was one of the cori)orarors of tin' IMit^rndd Mutual I'i?>' Insurance

Company in 1S19, one of clie first din^'tors of the 15e)'k>liire Mutual Fiie

Insuiance Company in 183."), and one of the lirst ii ustees of the lierkshire

County Savings Bank in lJs40.

The carriage factory established i)y Jason Clapp soon grew to be one

of the most important manuractures of tln,^ town and ou»' of tlu' leadiim*

carriage factories in the country. Pittslield then bring the halfway station

between the ConiUM^ticut Pivt-i- and Albany, .la>«ui Clapjt. with a Mr.

Rice, of Albany, as a ])artner, establi>!i"d a rnu">'; stage coaches b^'twr•n

the points nuMitioned. There wa^ a rix al lin-' and competition was sharp.

Young Edwin Clapp entered eag«'rly into the contest and did much to

help his fathers line to uain the victory. In ISoi*, at the age of iwenty-

one, having thoroughly learned the carriage making busintvss, he was ad-

mitted to partnershii) with his father.

The line of stage cc'aches continued to prosper until 1S4-J. when the

business was end^d by the conipletion of the Wostern Hailroad. The

stages of this liTU'. built by .Ia^< <ii Clap}) iV S(.?i. were the best in the

Country ami the horses of eiu'i'c.'^p oinliuj." ciiai'aetei-. When General La
PayeLte \ i>i;cd the town, in 1S'J~). In* rode in ''an ehgaiii e.-ach. provided

by Mr. .Ia-«>n Cla] |). which, ricbly festooned with t!<»\vrr^, and drawn by

four spiiifnl gi>'y>, bore him plea-^aiiMy ami rapidly to tln-xillage of

Pittsheld."

The cariiai:-e factory roMtimn-d to ri>e in leputatit n uniii it had no

superior in the elegance, style, and strength of its work. .Vfter the de-atli
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of tlie father rlie son continued to carry on tlie business until a few years

previous to hi;< deatli, wlien lie leased tlie factory and retired from
business.

^fr. Clapp rduays took an active interest in town affairs, and was one

of the foi'eninsi: in important public undertakings. He was especially

interested in tlie liie department. In 18;"5-i he lepaired the little old iv-x

engine, [lurchased by the t(j\vn in 18M, and of whose company h*- wa.^

captain. At the organization of the llousatoidc Engine (.'ompany. in

Octol>er, 1844, he was chosen first assistant. Eighteen months later he

became its foreniaii. and continued to hold thai po.siiion iiiiiil 1883, when
lie declint?d re election. During his h.ng admini-^ti-atifui the company
included among its members many of the Invst citizens of tli^ town, and
becam*^ one of tlie best drilled companies iu ihe State. Wdieu. in ]8T"J.

the town bought two ne\v engines, his services lo the lU^pai-tment were

recognized l>y giving his name to one of them.

}Ie was one of the board of water commissioners fiom 180() to 1804.

and also served on other important comndttees in the lowji and district

:

but, as a rule, he avoided public office. lie was one of the directors of

the Agricultural Bank, the Bei-kshire County Savings Bank, and the

Berkshii'e Mutual Eire and Life Insurance Companies, lie was one of

the trustees of the ]5erkshi)'e Athenaeum from its incorporation in 187'3

until his death. With Hon. Elias Merwin, of I'ioston, he was desiirnated

in the will of Ehinehas Allen as one of the trustees of the estate of which

the Athen?run?is the re.-^iduary legatee, but he offered to perform the du-

ties of the trust alone, without compensation, and did so most faithfull}

and generoush'.

^!r. Clapp was a man deservedly popular and commamled to an unu-

sual extent the confidence and esteem <;)f the ])eople. He was kind and

genial in disposition, ami ever i-eady to l<Mid a helping hand to the j)(.or

and unfortunate. He cared for his em])loye^ in sickness and in h'-alth.

with no grudging charity, but as if it were a cheerful dut\ . He retained

his mental activit}' and interest in public afTairs to the la»t. He was a

keen observer of human nature and detected all ^ha.ms. In evcj-y po>ition

in life he e\ inced that rertitmle of purpose, that lirm determination to

adhere to what he believed to be right, regardle>s of the opiiuons of others.

He was one of the few men to be found in almost eveiy commutnty
whose lives are so intertwined with the growth and develoi>ment <d' the

place that the extent of their power and iiitluenct^ is not felt, and tlieir

usefulness not fully appreciated, until thebi-ittle thread (»f life i-; sn:ip['ed

asuTider, and the shock is felt by tln^ who].' i'ody politic; then men ex-

claim : ''He was a valuable citizen, and we have suffered an irrei»aiabh'

loss."

Mr. CL-ii)]) wa> twice mariied : fii-l to l-jnily, daughter of (.'apta.in

Jal)ez Beck. She died leaving no <'hildien. He af ierv.-ai'd tnarrieil Mary,

daughter e.f H >u. Calvin Martii^ wlii > su: vi\ es him, witii ov.- d;nighte:-,

Mary Campbell.
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JUDGE JOSKPil TUCKEK.

The name of Tucker luis long been one of lionorable proniinnnee in

Berkshire life and society. The father of the subject (^f tliis sketch,

George J ose])h 'I'ucker, Ksq., was boi-n at Lenox in l8()4, graduated at

Williams College in J825. studied law with Hon. A\'illiam P. \\'alker in

Lenox, and at the Litchli'dd Law School, lie wa< admitted to th«^ Berk-

shire bai- in 182o. He was chosen county treasurer in May, 1847. and

register of deeds in September of the same year. He iield both ollices

without any appreciable opposition until his deatli at rittj>n*.'ld in 1S7S,

except that of register of deeds for six years when tlie law forbade the

union of the two in one person.

in 1820 Mr. Tucker married, at Lenox, Eunice S. Cook, wlio died in

1843; and in 184.5 he married Hannah Sill, of MiddhMown, Conn. Tliere

are several children of the second nuui iage, one- (jf uIkjui succeeded his

father as treasurer of the county; but Judge Tucker was the only cliild

of the first now living.

He was born at Lenox, August 31st, 183-2, and entered Williams Col-

lege as a sophomore in 1848, his preparatory studies having been at the

Lenox Academy, of which Principal Joim Hotclikin was then the head,

and at the private boarding school of Alexandei' Hyd(3 in Lee ; l^oth

schools being of a reputation whose memory is still a pride to theii- sev-

eral towns, and the Lenox Academy having been recenlh" restore^! to its

first estate. ^
He graduated in 1851 and immediately began the study of lav.- in the

eminent firm of Rockwell Colt, at Pittsfield. He att^mded a course of

lecture's in 18.53 at the law school connected with Hai'vard Universiry,

and was admitted to the Berkshire b;ii" in the same y«.'ar. H«' tirsr settled

at l)etroit, ^Hch., in 18.54, luit soon afterward (Muumcucc-d the practice (^f

his ])rofession at St. Louis, Mo. He(^ontinued th^n^ with a fair pecuniary

success until the fall of 18:50. when hf r»'rin-ned to I'dlv^liii't' ro recruit

liis imj)aiied health, but intending to resume his business at St. Louis as

soon as might he. The outbrtnik of the Ivebellion br»»ke that j)uritose,

and in 18r))) he ojjened a l.iw otiice at (ireat 1 'arrimi-t- >n. in whicli he fo:ind

piomising practice; but a dill'erent cart'»M' wa^ b.d'orf liini.

In 1802 the country made pressing (hMuand^ up^n iiei- young sons,

and Ml'. Tucker enlisted in August of that yenr a< a j^rivate in the 40th

regiment, which wns raised at that time practically en ri rely in In rk^hire

county. He was at once chosen first lieutenant of Corui>any 1), and de-

tailed for duty as acting assistant adjutant ireneral, and continued in that

position until the i-eginieiit, which \va^ (le>tine(l i'nv the 1 )ej)artnienf of

theUnlf, reached Louisi;ina. (U\ tlu' rei )i-:::i!ii/.:i( i' ui <>{' the army there he
W!is assigned to the vmlT of (Tcn''i':il ('li-i; in a>< one of lii-^ aides-de cinnp,

the ]>o>^ili()n beinu' urgfil up(»n him aii-l acc.-p" •d, nit !i« > n- h he wa.s w illing

to remain with hi> iinin»' c(»n)p:ui\'.

The r•^•im'n^ i^-adied r.:ifcn lv*<»ii_.'. May 10: h. ]st',:>. withonr en-

countering the enemy, but the older CMmlnued to be to advance upon
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Port Huf.l<(jii, and wjis liailed witli ]>le:ismv ]»y a givat portiori of its

monj)-)ej-s. On tlie 21st the battle of Plains Store occmred. This was
one of I he shai |>r.st l.>atili'.> of the w ai' except when whoh^ battle corps

were engaged, and must have severely tried the courage ()f a corjis com-
posed of men entirely unused to the terrors of a battlefield, but it showed
nothing ))ut bj-avery. TIil- brigade Hag near which Lieutenant Tucker
was riding wa> a consi^icuous mark for a shower of such unj)lea-ant

missiles as shells and schrapnell balls. He was very severely v.()Uiid''d

in the right leg. After the serious consideration which was due in such

a case, it was determined that amputation was necessary, and it was per-

formed on the fi'-^ld. Ijieutenant 'i'lU'kcr sulunitted to it with, the patience

of a tiur man and the fortitude of a true soldier ; we will not recall the

phiase aftei- wiiting it, although tlie distinction between a true man and

a true soldier consists only in the opportunitifvs given (^ach to exei'cise

tlie vii'tuc of courage. Tlie man who is brave only to do wrong is a

ruffian and not a soldier; he who believes in the right, and is not willing

to defend it at the risk of life, limb, and property, is either a cowai-'l or

a miser and no " true man.''

Col. William F. Bartlett, afterward Major General Bartlett, was

commande)- of the regiment, but had gone into the battle when only his

mind and soul, not his physical sti-ength, eual)led him fn ::<' thruu,i;h it.

At its close he was too far exhausted to visit his friend. Lieutenant

Tucker, but he had suffered amjnitation hini-;elf. and he sent word to

liim not to permit an error in the operation, which, though tempting for

the moment, was afterward the source of pain and danger. The (»pei'a-

tion was skillfully performed, and aided ))y a strong constitution Lieu-

tenant Tucker was restored to full health. Returning home he was ap-

pointed,by Governor Andrew, superintendent of r-'cruitiag for Berkshire.

In this oHice he was zealous and efficient, bur iilso conscientious and
truthful. While he urged all able bodied men to enlist, he severe!}^ con-

demned the practice of enticing or induciun' those whoiu yoiit!i or other

circumstances lendered peculiarly liable to camp diseases to take i»la.ces

which could be more safely tilled by others, merely for the sake of tilling

a quota and avoiding a di"a ft.

At the close of the war he resum'>d the practice of the law in Great

Barrington, :ind i-epresent^nl that town in tln^ L'^irislature 180.*>. He
was State StMiator from the Southern }5erkshire District in ISOH and 1807.

In 1808 he was ai)[)ointed by Cliiff Justice ('hasc register in bnrdv-

ruptcy for th» Kl<'venth Congi <.'ssi(>nal District of Massachuserts.

His popular ify ac(iuii-.Ml by his services during the war, and his ju

dicious and able service iu his subsequent otlices, h'd tu Ids nomination

by the rci)ublican j^-irly. in Isr.S, and his elecfi(Mj as lieuicicaut govtu'uor

of the connuonwcalth, the term couimrncing January 1st, 1800. By suc-

cessive re elcctii iUn he contiuihMl iti this oliice until IS?:', being associated

^\ ith Gov. William ( latllu until the last year, wh.ui William 1). \Va>h-

burn took the gui)ernatoriai chair. Gov. Washburn appointed him judge
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of the Distj-ict Court of Ceinial liorksliire. wliirli is liol^l at Piltsfield, t<>

which place he removed, and wlier<? he has since resided, flis interesr in

Leiiox lias, ho\v»'\ t-)'. in no w liir ;ti>ate<]. and liar-lly hi-^ >o('lal intercuurse

and almost identilication with rho hii^diest class of its society, alth»»iiuh

he holds a high place in that of Pittsfield. In the lattei- town he has

taken a deep inteiest in iiiuiiicij.a] alHiirs, and has liCiMi :»n intlnential

speaker n])on iitij-oi rant marturs V)efore tlie Uiwn mnetings. Ilis condnct

as jndfi'e Inis inade him very poinilar, and drives his advice great power

with the voters, which he strengthens by wll chosen u'(jrds. Ilis ripe

ciiltui.', vai'icd experience, vei^aliliLy of lalcnt. uit^d iiiU-griiy, and sier-

ling character nnite to make him eminently serviceable to society, and
constitute the grounds foi' a safe propliecy of a still moi-e honored and
useful future.

Judge Tucker was married September *i()rh, 1870, to Elizrdjeth,

daughter of Judge Henry W. Bishop, of Lenox, one of the most distin-

guished citizens of AVestern Massachusetts. .N[j-s. Tucker died P'ehruary

1:2th, 1880, leaving no children.

c ] : r. K A QU\cK KN i ; u s 1 r

.

No citizen of Pittsfield lias done more than Cebra QuacktMibuvh to

make the town atti'active to strangers and i>rovide its own p('0])le with

the means of enjoying life, so that his biograj)hy properly finds a place

in its a)inals.

He was V)orn at Hoosick. Rensselaer County. N. Y., Septend>er 7th,

1S:1^, and is a descendant of John Quacenbush, ouh of the earliest ser-

th^rs of tluit town, in 1701, who represented one of the oldest families

of the Empire State, and which, as a local chrouidei' fi'uthfully writes,

''was distinguishpd for cori-ect business habits and the quifi, unobfru>ive

performance of the duties which society and citizenshi]) required of

them." It had also so(dal distinction, mcnd^er^ of it early intermarryiiiL;'

witli the Van Schaicks, Knickerbockers, atid other famili».s, to which the

leadei's of New York society are now |)roud to ii'a<'e their origin. We
slnill have occasion to auain tc^ucli u[>on this p.unt.

Pieter Quackenboss, in 1008, bought a brick yard in Albany of

Adriaen Van Ilpendani, from whom the Christian name of Adria.n was

introduced into the family. We have in other connections explained

the manner in which tln^ spelliim- of proper names of persons and places

have been changed, which is the more natural where the ancestors were

l>ulch. Adrian, the son of Pieter, in lODf). married Catharina, daughter
of Sybranr \'an Schaick, and s^.-ttlcd :u SchaL:h t icoke.

Eight children were born to Adrian auii Cathaiina Quackenboss, and
their names show the habit of edncati^l Hutch I'eopl,/ of rhar period of

Latinizi?)g thtMn. Theyune all l)apti/e(| bctwf'eu Januaiy 7th. 17<iO,

and October JDth, 171t). Sybianr, l> ijiri/ Ml June l-lth. 17o-,\ marrie'l Eliz-

abeth K n i ck 0 rb •J c i c I
•

.

John, or as it appears on the recurd in the L.ilin form, J-dianne-),"
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was baptizorl Octobt?r ^Srh, 1710, rind married Elizabeth Runibly, Decem-
ber 2*2d, 1730. He purchased a farm 0!\ what was then known as the

Scliiieyder Pafeiit," \vliic]) liad i)e'^ii ^l•:lnr^' 1 l»y tht' Crown in ]7u*2 and
covered 10,000 acres extending;; aloncr tlie easrern liorder of ihe present

town of Roosick, and was called Mapletown after it was settled. Tliis

was as early ns nn."), and he lived to the ao^e of 84 years, ''leading the

active an<l laboi-ions life of a frontiersman." lie had six chiMren. tliree

sons and tliree dan^uhters. Adrian, of this a(Mieration, a <rrand nncle of

Oebi-a, wns boim in 1740, and died n soldier on a Revolutionary battle

field. John married Ilannali, daughter of liis neighbor. Pett-r O.-slran-

der— ''another of those fortunate individuals in whom Dutch persever-

ance and Yankee enteiprise were united."

The children of this marriage were Peter, Benjamin. John L.. ami

Susannah. In 1874 all the sons were living and owned valual4e farms

on the ** Schneyder Patent," although they carried on business elsewhere.

Peter, the farliei" of Cebra, was a ])ouder manuf.'tcrurer at I'air Haven,

Yt., in the firm of Qiiackenbush, Ste^^r Armstrong, and was a leader

in that nianiifacture. After retiring fiom that business he was a fre-

quent visitor to Berkshire county, where he had, besides his son, Cebra,

two daughters, wives of cashier E. S. Wilkinson, of the Adams \a
tional Bank, and A. E. Richmond, proprietor of the Riehmond House
in North Adams. He led a very quiet life while in the county, and was

of a very i-etiring disposition, but he nevertheless became well kii(»wn

and won the esteem of the best citizens of Pittstield and Adams.
He married. November I8th, 1S;18. Mary Cebra, daughter of James

Breese, who. in 181'."), had married ?\raria Cebra, of Greenbn^h. X. Y.

James Breese was a descendant of Heiidrick Breese, one of the early set-

tlers of Albany, and whose son, Anthony, was high constabh? of that city

in 1696. Mr. Quackenbush purchased the faun of his wife's father at

Hoosick and lived on it for many years. Mrs. (.^uackenl)ush is described

in the Annals of Hoosi(dv as ''a lady rich in graces and virtue^." an

opinion which will l)e fully con(i)-m(,Ml by those who have Ivnown liei- in

Berkshire. She is still living. Among the notable aneest<»i-s in the

Breese family wern Maria Pxtgardus, whose motlnu* was Annekt? Janse,

from whom Trinity (.'hurch, in New York, r)btained its immens»> wealth,

and William Cebra Iii'eese, who became a successful banker in South

Carolina.

Anthony Breese, son of Henry Ih-eese and Wyntje \:\\[ X'echten

Breese, mairied Carayntje Yates about the year nr^O. Jnini Vatrs Cebra.

a great uncle of the sul>jeer of thi^ sk«'teh. in A]>ril. lSO;i, mairied Mary
Harriman., a daughter of a tlistingui^he.l Lruig Island family, lb- was

himself a merch:\nt and ]v>litician of gi-eat note and niueh intbn.uice half

a century ag'». From 1dm Mr. Cebra < biaek'Mil>u^h received hi^ n.-nne.

Cebra (^uackeid)Ush was educated at the P>all Seminiiry in Hoosick

Falls, foiuhb d by Hon. L. Chandh'i- lldl, and at the Huds(..n Piiver Insti-

tute at Claverack, where he gradu ite I July J ] I. l>,")7, delivering' an ora-
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tion npDu mental culture. He was clnrk in the store of A. Tliayer A: Son.

in Iloosick Falls, at the \vai;es ol' $5 a montli ati l hoar.l. He besxan his

business life for himself in JSGi hy [)m< ha>inL^' the PIkimiix Hotel at Hoo-

sick Falls, which had been erected by Judire Ball, more as a niattei' of

public spirit than with a view to pr(>fit, and was one of the linest public

houses outside rh^^ large cities.

In ISO.") he removed, to PiLtstield and pmchascd th.- American Mouse,

which was not of very large capacity and was just buginiiing to rival in

reputation other hofels which had the prestige of years. It was nor long

before' he made it Jiot only lIi j lirsr, but the only Iiou.-^l' \^liieh u'a.> vi.-^itL*d

by the highest class of trav^^lers ; and in a iV-w years he almost doubh^d

its capacity. •

In the meantime Pitt^lield became the county seat of l*)erk>hire. with

very costly county l)uildings, but it had absoUitely no hall suitalde for

pnblic meetings, theatrical, or musical entertainments. This. public winn.

Mr. Qnackenbush, associating with himself the Messrs. Munyan, biiibh-i'^

of high reputation, determined to supply. Purchasing a most desirable

site belonging to the estate of Hon. Pliinehas Allen, at a cost of s40,ono.

they erected upon it a very large, elegant and substantial building, the

architect being Louis Weisbein, of Boston. The lower story contains

six line stores. The second story forms the Academy of Music, one of

the most admirable theatrical ro.)ms in the country, with all tlie })arlors.

offices, and other accessory rooms wliirh can be desired. This was con-

structed under the direction of F. W. Mozart, of Ijoston, one of the most

noted and skillful theatrical machinists and builders, and cannot be sur-

passed in its acoustic (|ua]ities. the good taste of its architecture and

decorations, or its jn-ovisions foi' the comfort of the audience. In still

another story is an excellent music hall. From the rouf of the buildiug,

which is properly protected, thei-e is one of the linest views in the county.

Soon after the dedication of the Academy, in December, 1S7^, the build-

ing came into the posses.^ioU of ^fr. Qnackenbush alone, and in lS8o four

stores were added to the building. The academy has been occupied for

every variety of j)urpose for which such a linll can be t'ni}>lt syt'd. It lia>

enabled the peoj-le of ])erkshire tu enjoy at home theatrical and mu>ical

pleasures which they would without it have been compelled i., fm-rgo, or

seek at a distance. It has bei.'U consiaully us.mI ("(.r political, religious,

educational, and charitable pui [t()ses, and its u^-e has so often been given

freely that it would amount to a laig»' rout ribution in mojivy. Tn 1877,

although the building wa^ NUjtpos.'d lo Im' coust nich'il as lintily it

could be, and was certainly built wiiliour any niii^-ardly rt'gard to rx-

pense, an extraordinary uale d"sti-oyed a [>oition of one of its end walls.

About one hundied of the leading citizruis of tlie town seized the oppor-

tuni(\' to show f Ih'ii- ap['i t"ci;Lt ion of t iit' iH'iir.'ii whicli (h,- biiiMinu had

been to the town by arranging a con^tlimetiiary b'-MU'Ur to tie' pi-o[)ri«'r(U\

and in announcing it they .-^aid :
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*' The obli;^aii()ns of the town of Pitlsfield to the proprietorship of the Academy
of Music are not diminished by the fact that its membership is individual, and has

not sought aid outside of itself in erectin.^ and m linciiaing a building whic'a <: »i':rib-

utes to the pleasure of every liberal minded citizen. Had the injury inflicted by

the late gale been sufficient to destroy the building the town mii^ht have waited long

for another like it."

Ahmiio- tlu' pleasant thinL;"r< coriJiecfed with file orcii ici lion of tlie

Anierieaii HDiise l>y Mr. Quackeiibiisli were frequent pitblio (liiiners and
reunion.s ; but the cue in which he took most pb^asure was that given l\v

tlie people of the town, June /iOth, 1870, tu tlnjse of its eiri/uns who iiad

reached or passed the age of seventy. Hon. Thomas V. Plnnkett i>re-

sided. Speeches were made by liinj and other distinguished citizens, and
a poem was read by Prof. W. C. Richards. The occasion was one of

great and unique interest, in which Mi*. Quackenbush shared warndy.

He has been a lifelong and earnest democrat and represented the

Eleventh Congressional District of ^lassnchusetts in the national conven-

tion in 1S7G, where he voted for the nomination of Samuel J. Tild'Mi. lb'

was the democratic candidate for presidential elect(n' in the same year

and leceived a larger number of votes than any other democj'at save (.»ne.

He has never been an office seeker, but lias always attended to his duties

as a citizen, i)olitically as well as otherwise. Being a democrat. h«^ has

iiatni-ally conti'ibuled liberally to the support of that party.

He still retains the management of the American Ilou^e at Pin>ti''id

through an agent, but giving it his constant personal supervision, lu 1S7G

he removed to Albany, and in 1879 became connected with tlie manage-

ment of Stanwix Hall. In the following year he assumed tlie e.\'«'lusive

management of this j)opular establisliment. Jfei-e he lias shown the sain--

energy and and)ition to excel which lie manifested at Pitt^lield. The

hotel, a granite building of large area and six st(M'ies high, was l)uilt in

183'2-3 by Herman and Peter Gansevoort, and now belongs to the estate

of Peter Gansevoort, wIkjso daughter is the wife of Hon. Abraliam Lans-

ing. The house was named for Fort Stanwix, where General Ganst-n-oort

gained fame ir» tlie Revolution.

It lias always been a favorite with travelers for its conv.Miicut loca-

tion, its genial management, its luxury without pretense— which means

comfort—and its sjnicious proportions. It had some connection with

Pittslield, as Herman Melvilh', the author, was a descendant of th»'(t inse-

voorts, and always made Stanwix Hall his home when visiting Al!);iny :

and he also always praised its manag»'mcnr.

In 1878 it had become sonifwhaf ant ic) ted an<l wa^ rcmodrlh' 1 in-

ternally at a ct^st of sloo,oi)(). Since Mi. ( ^)mu'krnbush took po<SL'ssion

it lias been luxuriously and elegantly refurnished at a cost of sr*''KOO(».

It has thus b^^en completely mo(lei iii/A.*d. and in all respects is one <d' thn

best appointed hotels in the CfMUUry. Its managem'Mit has also of

course been made t(^ ('(MIm'Mu to m*Mb-in iiieas, but uidi all that moder!i
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life (lemriTuls of n leadin:!; hotel, in retains its (>]<\ ueniu], conifoital)!^^

s])irit.

Tn ISr^O \U'. Ouaekenl)U<1i ninrried Mis^ Aniiette, daniihtur of Georu'e

A. Gillette, a niercliant K^siilini;- on hnn^^ Ishuid. Mr. Gillette had two

daughters, Helen E. and Annette. Helen married William Adr.ms. a

New York banker, and brotht.r in-law of Ivlwin CroswHll, editor of ilni

Alhcuiy Arcii'x. Mrs. Celn'a Quaeketibnsli is a lady of cnlnir-.' and re-

tinement, l)Ut devotes herself so closely to hrr cliildien and family

that she de]>rives society to a <rrear cxtL-nt of a ])leasure which

^vouM be very grateful. Mr. and Mis. (.-eijra Quaciven))n^h liavt* iluve

dangliters: A<hi Cebra, .Nfary Ann»^tt«\ and I'lot^Mwi' l)M«v»^y. th^ btrer

I'eceiving her name from Jnd.a*e Dewey, of the Massachusetts Supreme
Court, who himself bestowed it upon her.

Mr. QuackHnbush lias one brother. Livin^^ston Quackeid)ush, of Le
SuuiiJ-, Minn., a bankei* and real estate dealer. Throui^h a life of great

activity and frequent changes he has maintained an unblemislied charac-

tei- and adhered to ])ure and elevated j^rinciples, winning deserve^d success

l)y honest l)Usiness ability and energy.

IIOX. IIKXKV L. l)AWi:s.

IbMiry Laurens Dawes was born at CuninnnLi-ton. lla tnp->l!irr^ cuuiif}',

Ma^-acliusetts, Octobei' 80th, 181G. His family is a bi-iiicli of iliat of the

same name which is distinguished in ])oliiics and liieiaime in eastHin

Massachusetts. He graduated at Yale Gollege in the class of 1830.

AVhile a student at law he taught school and edited the drrtnfield da-

zcttp.. He was admitted to the bar in 181,?, an<l commenced practice at

North Adams, where, for a ti nu^, he edite<l the Titnixri i[>t. He also

repi'esented the town in the Legislatures of 1848, 384'.>. and 18.")2: and in

the coirstit u t ional convention of ]8,*)'3. In 18.')t) he was elected to the

State Senate. From 18.'):) until ISoT li»^ wa- di><ti"ict attorney foi- the

western district of Massachusetts. In b^.^7, ther<' being a very de-

cisive contest ])ending, regarding' the fu( uit^ status of i)olirical i>arti''>,

Mr. Dawes, being th^^ exponent of re[)ub|i(';in ]'iiiicip!es in rhe we><rei-n-

most district of Massa(diusetts. was cho>eii by a lai'ut* maj(U-ify over the

democratic and American candidates. And he rej. resented rhi^ 'ii^rrict

until 1874, when he d(-clinfd a reuoniina f i< ^n. In tlie follMwim: s.>s>ioii

of the Legislatu IV, he was c1io^«mi a StTiator of rhe bnired Srate>; and ha^

since served in that capacity.
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Of tlie mniiy stroiio- men whn have cjul rilmte .1 tovvar I ,i;ivhii;- PirtstieM

tlie ])0<iri'»Ti '.vliich she now }i(>l(l.s, Lemuel PoiUi'ioy staii'ls lirst in regard to

tlie extent aii<l result of his exertions and inlhi^nce and the eager, unsel-

fish good will witli whieli they were given. No man evrr did >o much as

lie for the growtli of th<} town in business, w^nlth, [fupuhii i< >n, and r^'l>u-

tation, and in estaMishing tlieiri all upon a firm f(nindatiou.

lie was boi-nat Southampton. AuL;ust ISrh, 177S. 'i'lif famil\' claim

desce^-nt from Sii- l\aiph de Punun-oy, a favorite knight <»1 William lue

Conqueror, u|)(jn whom that i^-reat dispenser of ]-avislie<l l:ind< i»H>.t< .wed

extensive domains in the eounties of Somerset and l)e\ on. The ruins

of the family seat, the eastle Berri-PomtM\;y, still aitract llie lovt-rs of

the picturesque to the shores of Sunny Devon by the S(-i."

The name is traced to an estate in Normandie upon which grew the

king's favoritf* ap[>le, whii'h is said to be identi«-a] with th'* Poiniil

Sweeting.

Frc>m this cii cumstanc(3 the estate took the nanuj of Poaiiue de Roy,

or king's a])])le, and. according to the custom of the ag>\ and of Eur >[)e,

the family took the name of the estate. Finally iu iMigland the name
was softened to rendei* it more easy of pronunciatiou by Knglisli tongues;

hence Pomeroy. Some of Sir Ralpii's descead;nits had a le^s i)le:isaur

perience of royal ])ower. Two of them. Eltwt^ed and Eldred, brorh'r«^,

rejecting, as papistry, the formalism and litualism required by Areh-

bishop La ml in the English church, tied from the prevailing persecution,

and leaving Devon, reached Doirhestej'. Massachussetts, in IGI-IO. The
brothei'S are represented in (he Dorcdiester records as ''men of liberal

and independent minds, in good circunr^tances and respectable standing/'

Tn 1037, followinu'a line of emigration then common, tlu-y went west as far

as Windsor, Conn. When Eltweed was ninety years old, his sou Eldad

received an offer of a grant of 1,0()o acres on condition that he should

there permanently establish himself as a l)lacksmi(h aud iiiinsnnth. This

ti'act whi(di in th»^ original grant was descril)''d l>y met»^s and bounds,

aftei-ward was found to c<»ntain 1,"2'>() acres. It is still owned b\ one

blanch of the family and until the last year ha> alwa\ s passed )iy u ill (U the

laws of inheritance, ;ind never by deed from (.ne pos><'ss(jr to aiiothtM'.aud is

still known as ''The Grant." The party went uj) tle» l)anks of tli^* Con-

necticut in the space left dry when the water was low ; the ag'Ml Eltwe^'d

being conveyed tenderly on n hors.^ !itt»-i- of li f hf wi 1 h )ws, thv' oth -rs

using horse litters, horses, aud their own IV-'t. Wi(h th.'iu I hey ma n:i.red

to carry along the anvil of uoi-d (unen--hon(U>'d then, luit n^t with the

reverence it now ivceivrs. Ahu'j-^t all blacksmiths of that <lay. who claimed

any skill at all in tle-ir art, s\>U'e ready t(» make, or atlt-mpt to luakt*, an\'

article which could IxMlemanded of a woi k(n--in-iro!i ; but <uilya < om[':!ra-

tively small portion of them undertook to mak^• lii-'-arm^ of :iny kind.

Th»^ Puiut-ro} >, h'»u>'VcJ, without abandoning the other luauches, njad<,'
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the !i):inufact uiinL^ of nm^ktjts aii'l other iirearnis ii specialty. Gui\-

siiii riling became the hereditary art of the Ponieroys ; and it is the boast

of ilie family to-day that fi(jm Eldad in ihe lirst Massaehubetts genera-

tion to Edward in the eighlh ir has never lacked a man to stand at the

anvil— to stand before that venerable altar of Vulcan, whereon, not Vulcan
"was worshipped but lie who commands us " Six days slialt thou hdior and
do all thy wnrk." It was by such conscientious work that the

Poineroys ev(Mywhere and always Tuaintained th','ir knack of being, as

theii- ancestors of Doichester were, men in good cii-cumstances and re-

spectable standing.

Generrd Seth Pomeroy, tlio most famous of the family in American
history, was in personal skill as a gunsmith ami in his nuinagenuMit of

journeymen and appientices unrivalled by any man in America. And
his manufactoiy employed many men.

The colonists soon learned the superioriry of his arms and the P^'ench

and Indian foes had it impressed upon tlieir persons iii .^o man\ eiK'uunit-rs

that they spared no pains and risked every danger to obtain possession

of them.

General Seth Pomero}^ served with great credit asnmjorin the French

and Indian wars, distinguishing himself especially in the campaigns

against j'iconderoga, and in the siege wliich resulted in the capture of

Louisburg, of which an account is given in the general history. Both
^vere strongly fortilied posts, and well garrisoned. The colonists looked

upon the capture of Louisbuig as of the greatest importance, and that of

Ticonderoga as only second to it. The oflicers engag»rvl in the cnj.rure

were therefore exceedingly p«)])u]ar at home. Maj(.)r Pomer(n'*s chief dis-

tinction was cool daring, which kept him in the calm command r>f all

Iiis faculties, and without wliicli the most nnirvelous s]iai'i)-shooier in ilie

training field is but as naught when within range of the enemy's gnns.

To this was added a quiet ];ower to control his nnui, and keep them to

duty without })roi*anity and witlunit resoriingto the languageof P.illings-

gate. Ife cari'ied liis religion to the wars, and wrilked the strt'et>< of

Louisburg as circumspectly as those of Southampton.

When the Revolution took an organized ainn-d f(uni, alth..ni;h

seventy-two years old. In? wa^^ ap]>ointt'd (-nc of thr four brigadier generals

of the Massachusetts army, which was slmrtly meric^'d in the Continental

armv witli Washiuiiton as commander. lie ^v^>uld doubtless have le-

tained the oflice to which le' had bet-n ajii^ointed, i>ut d»'c]iie.Ml it on ae-

count of his advaneed years. He, however, acceiite<l a commission for

the more ar(hu)ns and exposed place of colonel, and served until lie died

in command at Peek>)kill on the IInds(»n, in February, 1777. "A
true frieml to his country was the brief but sufficietu comment which
Rev. Thomas Allen added U) tle^ record he made of Colonel Pomeroy's
death in his diary.

At the battle <>f }>uriker Hill he might have claine'd tie' i-;in.k of either
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coIoiJL'l or ^a'lieial, iiiul was iiidetxl uiged to tiike tlie commiiiid in cliief.

But 1h' |irefenvd to serve as :i volunteer in tlie ranks, correetly believing

that ho could there exercise mr^re intlufuce upon the yeoman s-jldiery. rhe

younger p(jrfion of wlioni, at least, liad never been in battle, than he
could by asserting- liis rank :md issuing his oi-'lrrs i'r'»in its height.

Mr. Frothinghani, tin; cnicfuUy ac('Ui;ir»j lii^r<Hlan uf the siege of

Bostoj], wiites : ''Musk(?t in hand, In^ ( l^)inerny ) encouraged the men to

await biavely the British advance.'' Every man in the ai niy knew that by
law he wns th». highest officer in rank on the field, and when ihcy saw him,

instead of assuming liis rank, hiking his place side by side with them
and aj nied even jis tliey were, the encou]'age»nen( to meet the advance <;f

the enemy biavely must have been great indeed. " When the inevitable

retreat linally came,'' says ]Mr. Fiothingham, "the veteran Pomeioy,
too, with liis shattered muskei in his hand, with his lace to the foe, en-

deavored to rally the men."
The descendants of ancestoi's like these might well be expected to be

men of courage, energy, business skill, and piubity
; men true tu them-

selves, their country, and tlieir God.

Lenuiel, the son of the general, and the proprietor of the grant, was

the father of Lemuel, afterward of Pittstield, who was born at Southam])-

ton, August IStli, 1778. There are two or tliree incidents in his early

life which are so instructive, and had so niurh to do with after success,

that we cannot refiain from rtdating tlirm. rsj^ecially as he delighted to

tell them himself in the height of his prosperity.

One day he was sent, when a V)oy, with his brother, to do some woik

in a held within sight of the house ; but they sat down undt-r a hickcry

tree and began discussing their plans foj- future life. For my part." said

his brother, I am going to leju ri to be a good farmer and settle down r^n

this very farm." And this plan of lifii he perfectly carried out. " lam
not going to do anything of the kind," I'eplied L^Mnuel ;

'*
I am going to

get an education, get a nanu^ among folks." Just then his lather called

out fr()m the house door :
*' Boys, what ure you doing I

" u hereupon his

brother scampei-ed oil' to liis w-rk. l>ur LtMime! marched straight up tc)

his father and tohl the wh(»le story. " ^'ery well," was tiie jvply ; "if

you want a college education, and woi k at some profession after it, to

collegeyou shall go : but, v»,'rily, something you ///'/.v/ dol"

He therefore entered the lirst ela^^ in \VilIi:ini^ Colh-g*' after it had

been organiz«Ml as a college. He remained a vt ar, and then he wrote his

father that he would attend m> ct»ih'L:»' any hm-vr, unless he could go to

Yale. His fatli»'r, whu np^i.-ar-^ ti» ha\f had m;iii\ traits of character sim-

ilar to his scm, wrote him to e<>me homo and In* W(»uld liml a eollege to

suit him. The morning aftt i- his arrival tin? father. Lemucd. arrayed the

son, Lemuel, in a workmatT- !"atli'M' a[uoa, ami. taiving him down t«) th"

worksh<.)p, said to the foreman; " Ib iv's a line, .^trinig. capable young

man for you ; make what you e;iii of him." Probaldy the change from
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the collen'e to tlu* woilvsho]) was a ben»Mi('i:il on».\ Mr. Poineroy had
mental ])<jut'r to make a leiidiiig hiwyer, hut his teiiiperanieiit untitted

him fni- either of the other learned pnjfessions, and his snccess as a

lawyer would have been doa])tful, while th»' business into which lie was
almost loreed soon became of the deepest interest to him, and led him
on to f(>rtnne. Tt is probable that soniorinies, whrji he wirnc^ssed the

success of soTiiH legal friend, he may havi^ Niched to thiidv that if he

had been trained to the law he might have ha<l siniihir iriumphs : but

a mojiient's thought iiiu>i have assured hiin tliat his were the greater

victories.

Very many years after that discussioi^ of their lespMcrive futui-es

nnder the old hi<'kory tree, his brothel' >^n[ him a l)aia»d full of nuts

galhejed from it, which must also have b<-en hlleil with jilea^ant y«uitliful

memories.

In the yeai' IT'JO, at the age of twenty-one, he was fully versed in the

ai't of iron woi'kinu-, and was also a widower, having been mai'i'ied at the

age of eighteen, and lost botli his wife and child in little more than a

year. In the fall of 1790 he came to Pittslield, jiurchased what was

afterward known as the Bement, and now tlie Mrs. \V. U. ("'ooley, plaee,

where he commenced work.

In 1800 he mari'ied Miss Hart Lester, of Gri^\vnl(k ('onn. This was
a inost happy union. Throughout the long life of ^tr. Pomei-oy they

walked together harmoniously, helpfully, ami lovingly. No wife could

luive been more helpful to a man with Mr. Pomeroy's temperament and
burdened witii the cai-es and anxieties which fell to hi.> lot. lie did u<»t

need adnce in his business, although in some cases sin> was capable of

giving it. What lie asked and received from her was a wise manaiie-

ment (d' his household affairs and a tirni government of his (diildren, with

such training as should })repai'e them for the high p )si[iuii«. which hef.x-

pected them to fill in after life. She added gentleness to jirmness, and

the most tender care to gentleness. The result was that no ( hild thoUL ht

of disobeying her, even though they came of tiiat race (»f inde]>eud.'nr

thinkers who had followed their ancestor, Eldad, in that res|)ert at lea>t:

and no n^otlier ever so fully won the love of her children ; out-, at least,

of those who sui'vive being eveii no\v unabh* to speak of Ium- wi t lu ui t tears.

It was a great reward to her that her husband fully r^'cogui/ed all thi>;,

and appreciiited its value.

Eleven childieu were born to Mr. and Mrs. I^omeroy, and we give the

record here foi- the sake of future convenient refertuice.

Olive Hart, born May K^tli, IS^l : Lemuel, l)orn April l.'^th, IS'i:; ;

Kli/,ab«'i h, b')ru February I'.H h, 180."): I'arthenia Little, born NovtMubt-r

3d, 180(3: Kui'.ice. born March IGth, 18<)8
;
Ilarriette, born I>e<"ember :20rh,

J8()'.); Kmily, boi-n November loth, 1811
;
Theod(»re, born September '2d,

J8i:}; George, boin duly ir)th, 181.*), died June L^d, 18:11 : ]»obert, boim

June :30th, 1817; Edward, b. u n Septemi>er ::d,
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Emily (-Mrs. N. S. iJodge). after her father's death, wiote a charniiiig

book, in a style equal to that of th^ Kn,L;lish authors uiosr iKjted f<»r the

j)iii-ity of th»'ir style, tellin:^^ tlie story of tlie Ponieri^y children hewitch-

ingly. It was intended only to keep alivc^ tlie nnniniscences of th^ir

childhood in the old hoinest»':id, and slit* does ]>tiint the jiiotureg-lowingly,

riclily, and in a manner wliicli gives assurance of its truth. A\'<,' can

almost see, as we read, the little laughing gr(uip, as they wander fiom

tree to ti'ee in the superb orcliard, tumble on the smooth lawns, drink

deep, delicious draughts fioni the old oaken bucket that hung in the

well, ijiid comiiiit ev^^ry chi ldi><h freak in merry irlee. and tinally examine

all the liouseliold luxuries hiid up for tht-ir use in th<' spacious cellars.

It is strange to think these were the be;ird»-d niun and matronly women,

lat(^ly so familiar to our eyes, and whom the albbtdiolding sun shall see no

more.

"Even in these tempei'ance times." says Mrs. J>odge, ''we cannot

forget the long rov.'s of cider barrels, the contents of which, after some
clai ifyiug process, we saw brought to the table as sparkling and bright

as the best champagne of the present day."

Mrs. Dodge's book was printed in L()]idon, in the most superb ^5tyle

of typograph}' and binding. It is a large, thin (piarto, and only twenty

copies were printed, one for each of those who could l)e considered the

immediate members of the family. The lit«'i'ary and moral value of the

book, lioweve]", are so great, that it suems lo us that it ought to be given

to the public in a handsome volume.

In November, ISOO, Mi*. Pomeroy purchased what has long bet-n

known as the Homestead Lot. At the time of rln^ juircliase this extended

from the east lin*^ of what is now known as tlu' Iviward A. X«'\vron ]>lace

on the west to the Ensign H. Kellogg ])lace on th^^ east, having a front-

age of eighty rods on East street, and a depth sulhcieut to make the

whole area eleven acres.

Pomeroy's lane, which, since it has become a fashionable an<l hand-

some street, has assumed the rank of Pomeroy avenue, was laid out and

made. Mr. Pomer(;y built a few cottages on it fur his woikmen, au l a

workshop on the east corner of the lane and East street. All tie' land

east of th^ lane and fronting on East street was soon sold. On a slight

elevation a little east of tin* woi-kshop stood a fine old gambrel roofed

house, which was almost the exact mod^l of tle^ present Edward A. Xt!w-

ton nmnsion house, which was built some \-<'ars later than this. Thf
ISewton house was then owned and occupied by Mi. Newion's fa(h»^i-iu

law, Hon. John Chandler A\'illiam^. Ir i> a cui ious and signilieanf fact

that at this tinif all the hou>cs on the south .side of the stre«.'t were occu-

pied by ffdei'alists ; all on the north side l»y democrats, which would in

itself have }>e,>u a sutlicieut reason for Mi. Pomeroy's removing fr<»m the

north to the south side, although tli»' li'-mestead lot was in other resj^ects

much the m(ue elii:i]>le.

The lK)U^e, of which we have s])oken. ha-l. during: the Ke\olution,
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been opciipi»-d as a lir>tel by Capt. John Strong, a *xi'ailuate of Yal»? and a

stroni^ i).'itii()ri(' le;MbM\ chiefly in conncil \)ut often in tlie field. In some
of its rooms the i>;iliiots of tlie t<'\vM and eounty often took eonneil

touf'tlier in times of imminent dangej-. ,\s M)-. Poniproy's means and
family inerea-(.^d li»' mnd-: many clianues, tlie m(»<t markc^d being tlifsid)-

stitntion for the uambrel roof, of a tliii'd story with a jjeaked roof, and
llie ad'h'tiojj of a v^^i-y spacions L in th*- I'i'ai'.

AVhen young >frs. Hart" Pomeroy took [)o.sse.>>ion of her b» iik^ a; the

lioniestoad tiie bouse was surrounded by Londiardy j»o|>lars, \\bicli were

tile fashionable sliado ti*ees of the day, althougb they cast about as niu<'li

sb.-nb: -as a tL]egra])li pjole and were not mucb more giaceful. One who
looks n])on two or tliree of tbese trees, intermixcil with a profusion of

others more uml)ragoous and graceful, may call it ;i jdeasiiig oi' a

curious contrast ; l)ut tliiidv of a whole street, lined, as East street was in

ISOO, for its wbolu leiigtb with tliese tall, thin ligui'es, like a company of

German infant ly mai(diing in single lile. If they cooled nothing else they

chilled the lieart and shocked the ta^te of young Mrs. Ibirt Pcunei-oy.

Tier liusband wisely left the command in chief in such matters to her,

and shortly the grenadier pophirs were lying low. and more graceful trees

were i-i.-^ing in their p»lace. Flowers and shrubbciy, Ihjwering and other,

followed. The liouse and the grotindsgrew beautiful m) rapidly that tlie

village dames marvelled, and some of them went and did likewise as far

as they were able. It is from his mother that Mr. K lward Pomeroy in-

herits that ardent love for flowers, ornamental trees, an^l slirui)b:'ry. a nil

their cultivation, which distinguishes him.

In tile meantime, as his home was thus growinir in l)Haury and in

childhood's musical voices, bow went tlie business which was to support

it? Mr. Pomeroy had brought with him to Pittslield the historic anvil

of the family, and strong arms were soon plying it in the shop on the cor-

ner of the homestead lot. Ibu-e he laid the founda 1 ion^ of his foj (ine-sso

far as they were laid after he began business for himself. His business

there was varied and extensive ; between bSoO and l&H he ailv»u tised, in

addition togeneral l.)lacksmithing in its then mubii udinous foims, pleas-

nre sleiglis, wagons, and plou's all of his own mauufact ui c. and in coTisiil-

erable quantity, and in isoi a large numbei-of wooden and iron a\le-

ti-ee wagons and '200 j)lows complete for use."

In ISO.*) his sh')p was buiau.Ml, and tie- loss was gi'eat enough to be

sensibly felt by him at this stage of his busiu»'>s life, but he at once built

in its place a lai'gi^r and bt^tter buihling which, being soon devoted almost

exclusively to linishinu- of musk»'ts, was known in its latt«u- days as

'•The Old Musket Shop."

In 1S<)<'. Jason Mills, of Sju'ingtield. had i.iirchase»l a forge on thn site

where the Tac<>uic mill now stands, and orcupied it by a small gunshop,

principally r(>r the manufar'turc ot fowling pi»'C«}s and custoui work f(U- the

neighboring cnunf r\'.
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In 1808 Mr. Pomero}' purclias'^rl the place and exft^AV de^J :htf w»>rlvs r^)

fhe Tiiaiuifactiire of iiui^k»-'ts, fijy \\iii(-h !ip no.ih had . o/^/frieH .virh st'V«'ral

States, so tliat his |)i-o{liict was •-?,()(>() sraMil aiiiiually. I" he obtained

a coniiavt wiili ilit- Tnited States govenmiHut callin_- '

_ • sraii 1 an-

nnally. Tliis contiiicr was renewed for fMi'ins of five \ v..- ...li ]S4>' ; tli-*

amount being reduced in 1S']9 to 1,500, but a Tuore co^'ly 5:?:ude be it rj: re-

quired. In a(hlition to tlio ;;oVt:'rnnieut sii})[)ly. Mr. ['
. y nia-l^ an

aveiaL^e ot* :^'><> ninsker^ yearly for tie' ^^t-neral marri-r:. In 1&2:.\ Mr.

Porueioy, U)v the barter carryi 11,12; on of this inaniifarrci-r. -r-'?t-*d a brick

l)uildinu\ UTty b'ef by forty in size, aii'l in IS'iS ad b.- 1 Trip liainm^'r

shop of briek, the niachiiiei'y being driven by the water i-i.-.ver since used

by the Taconir' mill. These were ^-alled " the water ; The mus-

kets were finished at the shop just mentioned, on the c:»rn*^r of East

street and Pomeroy avenue.

He abandoned the manufacture of lirearms in 1S4''. pai tly bMoause

the government had ado])ted the percussion musket wbieb would rncjuire

c]iange> in liis \sa)j ks to the amount of .S3'>,000. Tlie>e changes lie would,

liowever, have made, but foi' another reason. About this timn- flie national

government placed the armory at Springlield, which had prr'viously been

managed b\ civib'ans, in cliarge of the \\'ar De[)artnu'nr. who <ubj»M'r'.'d it

to strict militar}' rule. Mr. Pomeroy was satisfied that this course would

render the national arinory so efhcient that if would h-avr- no idac for

private competition, ^fr. Poniei'oy had expressed thi- Mpini«.)n chMrly

and forcibly before the board who had the question of m:iking the change

committed to its consideration, and his advice had great intbienrr upon

their decision.

The menjbers of the commissic.n were astonished that hn should give

advice so detrimental to his personal ])ecuniar\' interots. Put it was

characteristic of the man, and foi' that reason we have told the fac:> in

detail.

It would be su])erfluous for us to go into thr ^[ory <>f th" lattM- uianu-

factui'es of Lemuel Pomeroy or of his sons as it ha^ b.^.jn told in c >an»M'-

tion with that of the town manufacf ures. He entertnl u}>on that vvork

early, i)reasted bravely the great obsta< h's which ic encount'Tc I. an 1. p >>-

sessing tlie qualities of a great manufacturer, succeedeib In tli^ pur

chase ol the Pomeroy mills in 18:V.) he became the ownei' of land U' irly a

mile in length on both sides of the Hou>aronic l^iver abo\ e and bt-low tlie

mills, ^fost of the tract is still owm-d by hi> heirs, although th-* Tcriy

Clo(dv Factory and many other buildings stand upon th»^ <inall [> )rrion

which has been >old.

One peculiarity of Mv. Pomeroy as a businessman had aim for-

gotten, although it had a great bearing up'>n his fortuie's ainl that was

liis great persistence. If he had made an investment which s.-emcd liki-ly

to be unfortunate. In- would make no coin proaiis.', bur lose tie* wiio!.' c)r

none. In two ea-^^-'s rlii-- provtMl \vi<.'. \Vlp'n fle^ btiite 1 Srates l^ink
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failvd jie owiiffl coii.-iderabiH stot^k iu it. aii-l wns iiig^d to sell at any
price, but li^^ wdiiM take iiotliin<:i* less than the [)ar valii'-, aii'l oil th*' linal

sett]»^iiieiir he Jinally got the })ar value or nearly tliat. C)Nviiiiig the Ta-

conic water ]K)\ver and beiii.:x urg-ed to s^'ll it at a low })i ic«'. hi> l eply wa^ :

Not a cent It'ss than 1 i)aid for it." His li^-ii-s irot more lliau lie ]/aid

for the pro})<Mty.

Asa nianufacturer-, Mr. l^»nl^-loy li:id another peeiiliarity for whicli

more than one fiunily hoM hini in .<:;ratefnl memoi-y. li uas )ii-> piiin i-

ple and policy to encourage his worthy emphjyes in hnihlinLi' homes for

themselve.s, ajid we might name some in Pittslh.dd which wouh.l l)e grand

monuments to his na?ne.

In ISo'i hf j.iopos<Hl to ilip town to hnild a town hall nj)on its hin<ls,

giviiii;- it llie choice oi several conditions, 'iiie town chose that wliich re-

qniied tlie least immediate outlay for its<df, but which linally brought

f)i»' most piolits to him and his heirs, who scdd their rights in it t<» the

lou n in ]SS:? for i>I0,O!H). In the meantime ii had l»een a great conven-

ience to the townspeople and, although antiquated, still is so. But tlie

greatest work which he did for Pittsheld was in securing the location of

the ^^'estern. now the Boston c'c Albany Railroad, l)y the route tiirough

Pifisfi^dd. This is also related in its proper place in tiie county history,

l>ut it is propel' to recognize here that to his eiforts—his strenuous and
unliring efforts—and to his liberality, (b'tcM-ininatioii, extrmled business,

and >ocial connections, and the judicious use of all the i)owers within his

learh, the town owes its location upon the great railroad which, un-

til the era of the Ploosac Tunnel, was the uuly direct nu'auN of raihr.ad

communication between Massachusetts and the great \V.\st, or even be-

lw<'^'n die town and the cities of Hudson and Albany. Without the aid

of his en»*rgy the building of the Western Railroad of Massachusetts

miuhi have wnired lonij: bef«jre it was completed, and ulr-ii tli ' line w;is

lin:illy deteiininrd it might have run miles away from IMttshfld. Mr.

l*omeroy was a director of the Western Raili-oad fiiun 1S:39 until his

ch-;ifh, and of tie' Agri<'ul u rnl I'aiik from lS'3o to 1S48.

< >ne of his greatest services to the town was in c(Uinection with the

grounds which are now widely km.nvn as Maplewood." They had an

ni'f'a of abf»ut twenty acres, and were owned and 'M-rupicd by the L'nife'l

States CTOvertiment from 1S1::2 to as a cant^iune'nr. In b^'Jtj Congress

ordered the sab' of all sueh land ; and .\bi {dewood. or what, is now Mai»ie-

wood, was sold to Mr. Pouieroy. who imniediately t)uil( upon them three

large three story bi irk biiildinus, tie* prc^.'Ut Maphnvt.v) I chaji d uccupy-
inir the site of one which was burned. Thr-f w«'rc occui»if.'J by Pn^f^'^sur

Cht'^ter Dt^wey, the (lis(inguishc<l naturali.-f and fhe(»logian, \.ho ha<l.

^^llih' a pn)fe'ssor i:i Williams Collrgt*, married Mi'. P<»mero\"s eldest

dauLihfeM-. Olive Hari . He estaldished in ihe>«' buildin_> i he IVrkshire

<^ymnasium, a very hi^h -school for youiiL^ men after the pattern of the

I'^irop.-ari (lyninasia. Pr<d'. Dewey was u!i'>urpa^«^ed as an educator at
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that time, both for his qualirie-s as a Leaclicr und as tlio i^overning head
of collpfjinrM iiistitiUp<: and lie liad Vf^ry (.-Mmix't^Mit :i>sistant iiistrueiors,

Maik Hoj)kiiis, now the Kev. l)r. lIo}jiviiis and the reveled president

eint-rihix (,f Williams College*, being one of them.

Prof. T)ev\-ey e'»ntinnr-d tlie seliool until, in 1S:30, he was chos.'n j-ro-

fessor of ehemistry and rUliL-r natural sciences in tlie University of Roches-

ter. X. Y. Sin<'e then the gnvund-> ha\ e had, as the seat of the Maide-
Wood ^'oung Ladies' Institute, a reinarkal)h^ history, which is told elso-

wheie and which lias conduced greatly to Th»* re|iutation of Pirtslield.

In tlu ir .i:r»'ar b. auty today tliny bear w itness to the foresight of Lemuel
]^.<nlel\>y u huii he i.)ou.ulu riiem foriy-niiiH y^ars ago.

It might 1)0 inferi'ed fiom what has already b»-en said, that he was

clearheaded audwaim lit-artt-d, of raie jud,_:-m«/iit, bold and far sigiiU'd

in enterprise, and of intlexiljle purpose. When he took an inteiHsr in

any subject it was sure to be a decided and ardent (jue. In politico he

was an eai'iy and influential federalist wliih* that party lasted. Wlh-n

the v/hig pai'ty Jirose he was e(pially warm in its defense and support, and

being in mature life exercised in it even greater power.

In l eligion he was a strong Congregationalist, and took a leading i>art

in ihe manageMUHut of the affaii's of the First Parish, a Ithnu^di during its

political divi><iGn, between JSrnj and 1817, he took his place in the Union

or Federal Parish, and contributed liberally to the buibling of its church.

After the parish was reunited he purchased the Union meeting house,

and long loaned ihe use of it to the First Parish for meetings such as its

chapel, and those of other religious societies in the town, are now used for.

In these and other town alfairs he was generous and pui»lic spirited,

although apt to be imperious and self asserting ; resolute t<.» ha\ e the

controlling voice in the many matters which interested him. His friend,

Hon. E. R. Colt, said theie would be no living with Mr. Pomeroy *' if he

were not almost always j-iglit." And yet, more than once, when he found

the i)ublic opinion, or a considerable portion (jf it. di>aureei!ig with his own,

he not only gracefully gave way but contributed lil)erally to carry out

the j)olicy opposed to his own. A large In.^ai ted and hiiu"' minded ma]i,

of <'ommanding mien and dignitied presence, h«' was for many years far

the most consj>icuous fmureon the streetsand in tiie liistory of tiie town.

Xo man contributed so miu'h to its material prosperity, or to tlie bnilding

u]) of its learned in^tit uti<.)ns. Elected, with a few otlier>. a member of

the Perkshiie' Amiciilt ural Soriety at its se<"ond meeting (election being

tln/n necessary', he continued an acii\<; fi lend of the institution until his

death.

Ilis home was noted far an l wi(le for if^ iz'enial and eh'^ant hospital"

ity. He ioved hospitality and ].lea>ant comi)any heartily f«jr its own
sake, hut many a >troke i<r policy was consummated aiidd its ph»a^anr

feasts. Rev. Dr. To'M. who knew it wrl!, in drli\>'ring his funeral ser.

niDU, pronounced his hosi>i(alily ^'i.i ince1\
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Abf)Ut til*' Ijfiiijiiiiiiu- of die yeai- In.- Iieuau ro sli'»\vsi-ns of

physical weakin*s.s, \vlii<-li lap'Klly increased. A toiicliiiig proof aji'l re-

sult of tills decline is given by Mrs. Dodge : ^A'ilen iTi liMaltli liis arrit'.ide

in i)ray»-r, like rliat oT God's servant of old, was to btaiid bt-fore the altar

and s])i(jad furdi lii> hands, bur w Ii-mi from growing \veakn»jss he cr>nld

no longer worship in this posture, he knelt. Fre<pnMitiy, from weakness,

he was unable to ri>e aft^-r the prayer was (jffered, and it wa> a iiaint'ully

intt'ivstiriii- sight to see liis son and daiiulitfr silcnrl}- rai^*' iiim fi-.»m his

devotional attitude. ^ All rliis tiinr lii^ jeadin^'ss to engage in

p)"ayer. and to join v.ith his h^'art in tin' r»'liui<»n> ron v.-rsation c<»ndih't«'d

by otii»M>, in winch le^ was unal)lr to join with liis voice—whicli co'ild

oidy b.' nst-d in a Avlii<i.<-r ami wiili great pain- hi« <y??ipathy with the

sick and snU'ering, aiihuugh himself mufli ti i»'d by «-onstant pain, all gave

evid<'nce of his growing nieetness for his ln'av»Mily inhei'itance."

He died August ^.'th. ]S40, and v/a^ bnii.-(l Aimnsi -i^th, from the

First Congregational Church, which was Idled with his friends fr»>m all

(juai'tei-s. while many wereunal)le t(~! obtain admittanc*'. The >einion was
j)r(^a( lied by Kev. Dr. Todd, who h:id bf',Mi hi^ intiinafc friund a^ w-'ll a- his

pastor for seven yeais, Ir was one of his most ehnpirnt efforts, and ti eated

of the qualities which constituted Mi*. Pomeroy oi- any other man ui>*at,

after an exordium of ([iiiet but u'lowing eulogy. The live elemi.'Uts which
arei'equired to form the character of -a great man, ea(diof which hedeliiied,

are (1st) a peculiar organization of body
;
[2d) high self re>[M'ct crunl>im-d

with iiieat modesty ; i-Mi a spirit of benevolence; (-1th > the power of ae-

qniiiiig inlluence ; (oth'apure moral character. All these (pialiii--^ he

ascribed to Mr. Pomeroy in an eminent degree*. In all other n*s|.ecfs he
agrees" with what v.'e have said while endea vol i liu* to portray him as lie

uas, ;ind with what was said by the press of the day.

Ml', Pomeroy was laid at rest on the summit of Pif's M(»und and a

massive monument of white marble erected over his grave. Thr*-" years

aftei'ward, in August, IS.Vi, the irood mother and irood wif.\ Mi-. Ilait

Pomeroy, was laid beside him, and one by om,- (diiMien and grandtdiil-

di-en are gathering to lie down around them at ie>t a< 'un e they garln-red

ab()ut tlw'irwell spread lal)le. The grief {,[ t he chihl: '*n. when the moth^M*

they so ch^arly loved ]>assed awa}- fr<>m them, is paint^'d by Mi>. h.-du*.'

in cohu-s almost jiainfully sad. Sh«' b.M-ann' a ne'iiduT of the I-'ii^i Con-

gregational Church in J^od.

TiiKoDour, n< iM !:i:ov.

Theodore Pomeroy. rle' sul»ject of thi'^ ^^kettdu was born at the home-
stead, Se]-)temb.'r •_M. Isb'.. and wa^ » diic:ir''d ;i t tin- ( iy miia^ium, the hiich

school, k^'pt by his biothei -inda w. Pi ofessor D<-w.'y . Ib-w jis fr<>m the

first a conscientious yourh. and \\"ii!d hav.' d<>ne his duty as a sfiid'-nt

for that leason orily. W^* c;in im uiu'' him at the (Tymnasinm as a slen-

der lad wiih a thouuhtful and 'v.'ii s;id ••x pi'e >si.,n. d.'.'ply emrai:»'d in
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study (Inline;- rht* hours devoted to study : Inil when relieved from this

duty indu],L!ing in youthful sports nu tlie iry nmnsiuni »j:rouiids, or on tlie

park under the Old Khn. ;ind tht ji rniuLding with his brothevs and sisters

in the home i^leasures described hy Mis. Dod-e, for there was nothing

morose in his disj)osition. In siip[)ort <d" his imairined st.-riousness or sad-

ness of expression, and a< an evidence of the extreme lovini^ tenderness

of Ids heart we (•aniiot do better than to iiiiroduce here an incident rel.'iled

by Judge Kockwell in his funeral adtbess :

** Nearly fit'ty years since a friend, with an observant eye, the eye of aii artist*

said in niy hearing, ' If the expression of sorrow in that youn^u, man's face coald be

trcinsferred acciratcly to canvass it would be acknowledged as a triumph ot art. It is

something extraordinary. I have seen it for several days.' My attention bein^ tiien

called, I saw that viviil exj^ression of [»ain. It was on the face of our deceased

friend, and the cause was his great love for his brother, George, a little yoanger than

himself, who was suffering from hopeless disease. The expression was even as sad

and despairing as this cry would indicate: * Wliy may I not die for my broliier?' I

think he felt that an irresistible power was killing his brother; tiru he could not have

it so; and tiiat the power must be not good but perverse.

"I think the double question came crushing upon him then, as perhaps it some-

times comes upon us all. Is there an Omnipotent Ruler and is he good? In the pro-

cess of time, although not very quickly, the mark of pain passed away and with it

perhaps the distressing doubt. Oar Saviour, perhai)s, had through this affectionate

distress brought to his attention his promise of the eternal life. Our friend seemed

to see that in that future life would come relief from all sufferings, all the sorrows of

this life be compensated, and that (/od would appear as a God of goodness and

mercy as well as of omnii)Otent and inflexible justice."

ITaviji,!;- finislied his course at the Gymnasium he entered his father's

woolen factoi-y to learu the woolen bll>in^->s in all its tbnails and pra<.'tioe

to the sliij^htest nitn^iiuA ', deciding, however, to discover hrst whetii^n*

the business was adapted to him and li" to the business, and if not to

abandon ii at once. A distinguished lawytn- expressed to us a few days

since his deep regret that Mr. Pomeroy did not take up the profession of

a lawyer, for whi(di he had talents and a studious disposition which would

have placed him in the front rank. Ibit his .'xp'Timent showed that the

woolen inanufa.cture was the one l>usiness best adapted to him, aii-l he

entered upon it with a zeal and good judgment whicli soon nunb' him un-

sur2)assed if not unrivalled among the woolen manufacturers ^>f N»'W

England or tie' whole eounti'}-. In all State or national conventions of

gentlemen engaged in this business his experienee and thor'-uuh informa-

tion, wlii(di he' took every opportunity to increase and improve, gave

him tie' highest (otisi<h.'raf i' 'H.

It is somethinu* more than a eoineidenee that Solomon WiNon. one of

the worthiest citizens of Pittstitdd, and father <jf James Wilson, one of

lirm now running thr Tac'iii*- mill, ^•nfr'r••d tie* fuill witii Mr. Pom-roy

and remaiiK^il in ir for fifty years; for t lie gn^ater ]>art <d' the time as sui)er-

inteiident. Youm: Pomei oy and youuLT Wilson were warm friends w hen
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they bei;an life and in the course of half a ceutiu y's ch)se intercourse

their fi-iend^hip was lu-vur interrupted. And tli'-y died within six months
of each other.

Both before his (leaili and in his wijl Mv. Lemuel Punicroy h;id nutde

])rovision fur his wife by giving h«M' th^ a<t: of the h(_>inestead, wiiii

a suitable apj^endage in hioney. He had also, in the same way. made
lilieial pi(ivisi')n l*'>r liis daugliteis. The eldest son, Lemuel, who was

ex2)ected to represent the eighth generation of the family in the iron in-

dustry, after a course of study in the Pittslield Academy, learned the

iron business so thoroughly in his fatlier"s musket factory that he lu'came

his assistant there, and piacLieally the manager (jt the works. }b\ how
ever, went to Ohio, but after a fewye;us jvtui'ned to Aneram, New Voilv,

wli(^re his father had a mine producing the Sali.Nbnry iron, whidi ha<. with

iion beds extending north throiigh Berk.^hii e. been renown^-d for furnish-

ing the iron best adapted to use ior musket and rille barr»-ls, and all pur-

])osos requiring strength. Soon afterwai'd his father built the lar;re iron

furnace at Copake, and Lemu.-l removed to that j)lace, where he took

chaige of it until his death, in 1S^)H.

At his death, after making the above mentioned ariangem»uits, Lem-
uel l^jmejoy made his sons, Theodore, liobert, and Edwai-d. liis resid-

uai-y legatees, wishing them to carry on the birvincss under the lirmname
of L. Pomeroy's Sons, ami work' was continued und(;r that nauie, a^ it

still is. But Edward, who had stood at the anvil, and v.-hen his father

abandoned the ir<jn busine>s in l*ittsli»dd was transferred to fhew.>.»lfii

factory, felt litt](^ interest in it, without which tlierecan l>e no knowledge
of or ])rofit in it. His share in the property, as it stood, was suflicient to

furnish him the means for all he desired f)f life's elegant pursuits—read-
ing, the culture of flowers, graceful [ilants, and trees, i)lea.Nant but not:

vei-y extended social intercourse, and in tin«' all that goes to make u[» a

quiet and elegant home. These he indulutMl in, but not extravagantly.

And to enabh- him t(» do so, in 1S.')7, he scM iii^ itii'-r-'^i in tht* mamifaf
tory. He ktiows more of tlu^ history of the j^oineroy fannly than any
other person now living, and is the depositary of their highly pri/.»'d

h«'irlooms, among them the antiitut' anvil, and a large steel key ring

which closes sharply with a s[uing as thoiigii it w»'ie made yester<lay,

and is polished to silver briirhtness. If wa> made by (ren^-ral Seth, and
given by him to his son, from wh(Cii it has descended to Edwaid in r»\g-

ular succession of generations.

liolu-rt had ipiite a^ little liking foi- lie- exacting busiur'ss of tiie

woolen nuinufactui-ei', with its very arduous labMi-s, its frequent anxi»*tie<,

its constant watchfulness, and at tini<'s the eiit ir»' sarritic.* .»r rvery pl<-as-

ur«.' to its stern demands : and in IS.^'> Tin.Hjdore l)ecame the solet»wnerof

the i)roperty and representat ive .)f the tirfu of Lenr.nd Pomeroy's Sons.

His >,,n, Silas Harris, ai taininu' his maj-uity soon afteruaid, was admitted
to [)artnership with Ins falher, but uiih ni. chanLi^ in the firm name.
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Like Ills fatlu'j-, Ij.' lind )>een raiiulir. tli-.' ])u>int'.>s in all its ininnHn, ami
all its hioad ]»riiiri[il»v>. l)y piaclice. Theodore i>-i(iairiH'l at rlie head «>[

the ItiisiiK.ss, as ht- had bueii silica- hib father's iit-aith iuca^»aL'itatc*d him
for its duties. As wci havr said, lh»' stoi-y of the nianufa< L()ries of L.

Ponieroy and liis sons is told elsewhere: but may >ay this: Under
tlie cliarge of Theodore, the Pomeroy work^ have sliared the tliictuations

in tlie market whi^h ha\ (^ afb'cted the whoh- trad^* : hut lht\v have be<.Mi

affeefed h'ss. as a b\' dt [>r»*<sioiis than ni<»<[, and ue apprehend,

also, less than ni<>st by ir> inllatif)ns. Mr. ThciMlore Poniuroy's conserva-

tive and ei[uable temjieram^nt having ke[*t its atVairs at a safe mean l)y

tdierkin;-; a dnnL,^ei'nns sti'okt^ ;ir tin* i-i'_:}!r monlen^ avoi'lini'" the dangei*

of a rebi)nnd.

At the tinn- of his (h^ath he had coiisid*') abl^ linan«ial interests ont-

side the Pitrslield nianufa(*tories. Ht' had b. t'n a stoekholdei- and
dirertf)r in the Pittsli^-ld National Bank fr<»m its incorporation tn his

death. He ^vas a director in the l>erkshire Lift^ Insni-ance Comj any from

IS.")? until his failinir health compelled him to decline re-election. Ai the

time of his death he owned a conlrollinir inrfMvst in the Gi-eyh»ck Mills,

then recently erected at Nrtrth Adams. Mr. Ponicrov becane/ a member
of tlie First Congregational Church in J8:^)'i ; but as liis outward con-

duct liad been always such as W(juld become a Christian, that made very

little dilVeivnce in the eyes cd' th^- Avc^rld.

His pi-ivate charities were seduhuisly concealed from the i>ul)lic eye,

but what we learn from those wIkj were his almoners shows that th«\v

were large. One of tliem tells us that when enjoining secrecy upon him.

h«^ said that when as a l>o\' he wa> sent by his mother to carry irood

things to })oor people all over the town she gavr iiim the same injunction,

adding :
*• My son, when you atten]]»t (b»iiig any good to your fellow

creatures remember tlie Scriptures, 'Let not your h-l'i hand know wliat

your right doeth " and thai \\o had ever since made that \\\< rub.' in

life. Tie. howevei', one day saiil with en)phasis to a friend that he never

heard [»lca-«anter words than the passing "God bh's.s you" of some old

woman on his grounds whom h»' liad b»'en able to l)efri»'nd.

Jn ])ublic enterprises he was accustomed to c«.ntribute w hat he be-

lieved duty required him to gi\ (\ but never niggardly or wit hout a cheer-

ful heart. At one time he and Ib'tj. Zenas Crane, Halfon, propos»'d to

purchase the costly and linely located Medical College and euilow it as a

hosj)ital ; but they discovered that it had already been purchased by the

town f(;r a IiIliIi school house.

When the s]>iro of the South Chuii'h was Idown down, he took one

of the deacons aside. an«l expressing his c«tnviction that aid should i)e

given the parish by tlie I'ir^t, a^ked in what mann»'r it could be best

given. Tie' deac on, not with all tiie delicacy that niiiiht be de^ir^^d, in-

timated veiy broadl\ that furtle'r colonization fr<»ni tlie ohl chur'di wa^

what wa^ most to be dt'^ired. Mj-. Ponieroy replied that liie First Church
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had iM't'ii liuiiie i'loMi iiilaKcv. c*<iil(l never tiud aiKjther, ljul lie

Jiaiided the deacon a clieck for ^.'300.

Nor \va.> theie any biuntry in liis narnie. 'J'lie (J:'rh(;lic chundi foiiiid

its Ih.^t ^]ielt(M' und»'r iln' (d one of the buildings i)( L. Poineroy's

Sons, and when the present line edilice^ was erected tln.'V were liheial

contribuiors to ics ("ost. The same could probtibly be said of othei' re-

b'i;ions edifices in town, and certainly of the Firs( Chuich and chaifl.

y^i. P( >ni('ioy*s attarhnn-nt lo (bjnu-srir life is iMrihfiilly describt'd in

file ft>llou in«:- e.xtiart from the funei'al addie^s deliv»-i-.'d l-y his friend,

Judge Koidvwjdl ;

*• An absolute necessity to him wab ihc fcjI jiuI coinl'ort <jt domestic relations.

His life was absorbed in business. He sought little relaxation in travel, or in ordi-

nary amu>emenls. In his family alone, could he find relief from the trials and vexa-

tion of business, and most happily has he ever found it there. In the wear and ex-

igence of business life he was sometimes exacting and imi)atient, like the rest of us
;

but when tlie great j):i!ns came on, and wlicn tliey indicated liiat they were tearing

at the sources of his life, without a murmur, and wiili a certain unconquerable cheer-

fulness, he passed through a long period of uncommon suffering. He enjoyed prop-

erty, social position, domestic love, religious sentiment and feeling. Therefore he

loveil life, but with courage and contentment he jmssed to inevitable death. This

great result, this victory over death, was apparently obtained in this instance by ha-

bitual worship of Ciod, by acquaintance with the Scri[)tures, and by constant improve-

ment of the teaciiings from this sacred desk. He was, while in health, a uniform

attendant upon the Sabbath services here. He was long a member of this church.

The present beloved pastor will attest to his influence in church and parish, and his

growth in sj)iritual culture. So would those who have ])receded him, especially the

l)a>tor during the twenty best years of his life ;thc late Dr. 'I'odd); that pastor, the

charm and jtower of whose preaching filled the audience room every Sabbath, and

whose manifold ability and practical sense influenced his people in all their secular

interest.-.. Ah ! It was his ter^timony that should hase been heard here to-day, in

place "f these poor words."

Mr. ]^>nlel•oy man led in ISou h'ranr^vs, daiiu'lit^M' of Hon. Ezeki<d

Bacon, and a sister of Mrs. Henry Colt. Mr. Hacon was a member of

Congress and chairman of the committee of ways anil means when war
was declared in ISiJ, and aff^ruard chief justice of the Massachu^^ tis

Common Ph^a.^, and a judge in I'lica, New York, wh^-r*' he removed,

^frs. Pom«^'roy di.-tl in is.")].

In KS'.-i .Mr. ]^^m.'roy m;irii-d .Mary, dau^hr^-r of Col. Sila> Harri-. of

Pim^ Plains. New V(.rk, ulio dif<l in \><'>'k lra\ iiii: one .son, S. Haiiis

Pomero\ , and Mir»n' daim"htr'i->. in IS-'t*. li»* married .^Ii.>s Laui-a Rnaop.
daughr«-i- of J(.cl White, K^<[., of Nfw \'oik. \\ h<> survives him with

one Son, TIhmxIi e.

For several yeais previous to 1^?^^'' Mr. l^ouiei-oy sulTered e.xtreme

distress from a coaiplieation of di-»eas^'s for whi( h hi' sought help in the

II<'t Spiin-> (.f .\i !<aii<a< and >imil;ii' re>'»rt^. but with oidy te?nporary re-

lief. In the early [r.wi < d* 1>S1 it breams l»uf U) ) evideiii that his disease
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was i>t/yoiid cuhiimI and rliat tin- t-iid coiiM he ImiI a f»^\v iiioiiili^ ^^^^^i"',

and iniLchr come at any iiioniPiii. Still he worktMl on tran<juilly, .eivinu*

his dir»'<'tions fioni his chair and thr'ii from his bed until insensihility

ovrjiook him. When the bellsbt-;;an tolling- for the funeral of President

Gartield. it. was supposed tliat lie IkilI foi- some days been unconscious of

all that was i)assinu-, but after a few solemn tones had struck upon his

ear he exclaimed, "Is the President dead:" and almost, immediately
ex]>irt'd.

The new.s of his death spread tliroULdi the crowded streets, and it

was hard to decide for which I lie more teai's were shed, for Mr. P<jmeroy

wa> a uian to be lovud as well as respecttjd by tho^t: who kiie»\' him.

Tilt? editor of the Evening Journal^ Pev. 1. C. Smait, now };asiorof the

Soulh Congregational Churcli, wi'ote thus:
** Upon the solemn background of the nation's awful grief the shadow of all

private and local sorrow is projected more feebly than truth requires. Death does

not leave the same impression as in ordinary times. And yet when the bells of i'itls-

field toiled out so sadly last Monday and the life of Theodore Pomeroy had just

passed away, to many hearts the mournful tones had a double significance. While

we mourned the nation's dead in common with all the world, there were many who

could not forget that here also at home had quietly parsed away one who had long

held to the same principles which had governed the life of the mat tyred ]<resident.

In our midst it was no common man who had passed from us. It was no chance

comer, no man w'no would have been the same had he been born or lived elsewhere

who had left a place which any other might as well fill. It was Theodore Pomeroy,

one v.-ho had not only greatly helped to make Pittsfield what it is, but whose charac-

ter had been chielly moulded under Pittsfield inlluences. There were some who re-

membered the whole course of his life, from his boyhood's play under the old elm to

the last weary months of pain which have peacefully ended. In all these years all

who have met him have recognized a strong man, powerful in l)usiness and jiowerfid

in community. to the very last we think of him as a strong man, both in intel-

lect and in person, firm in will and with clear well-defined purposes. He has suffered

much bodily in the few years past, but above all suffering these qualities have re-

mained triumphant."

The funeral of Mr. Ponit-roy was held Thurxlay af tei ii< x )n, Jsepteni-

l)ei- L^'.Hli, at the l-'irst (Miurcdi, w liich wa>< deeply drap^-d. It wa.> Idled by

the P)erkshiie manufacturers who attended in a l)ody, and the citizens of

every class, who gave every evidence of sincere UKHuning. The pall-

beai-ers were : Hon. \\'illiam C. Plunkett, (d' Adams; H(jn. I'dizur Smith,

of Lee ; AVilliani Tui nbull, of New Yorl^: ; X. Sullivan, of New Yoi k :

Senat(»r Henry L. I)awes. Pit t>lield ; .lohii \'. i>arker, an.i Ilemy W.
Tafi, ]^4i>.. of Piftslield.

Pia\ er was ('Ifer'-d by Ib'V. .1. L. Jeid^in^. and a f ii ii-'ial addie^s de-

liveied by Judge Julius Pockwull, who wa> Mi*. Pomeruy's friend and

associate from youth. We have made extra* r> freely from the address

ai'.d allow* d it (dten to Liuide us wh-'U we have not made formal <|Uo-

tatloiis.
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We will, however, quote one in«:»iv pai:mr;i[)h :

"Young men of Pittsficld. tlie history of your town sliould be carefully

perused by you. It presents examples for your invitation. I vvould speak especially

to those in the first flush of youth, for then is often the first turning point in life.

Mark this in tiie life of this respected man in whom you have lost a kind and po.ver-

ful friend. Mis evenings were always passed in his father's home. He was never

ashamed of being guided by his mother ; and so he came along o\ er the threshold ot

life temperate and pure ; and was, therefore, in after life respected and successful."

Having ])y liis will made j)n)pei' provision f(>r lii-^ \vifeau«l dnugliters

lie left rile residue of his property to be divifU'd eipinlly hetWHeu his two

sf)iis wluMi rle^ yuugrr slejuM rcarli ]ii> iuajorify: wiili lie' \{<>\n^ iliat

they would rai'ry ou tie' manulactiiriiig ar h^a.st hariiioniou>ly as

partners.

JOIIX C. 1I(.>AI)I,KV.

.Jolni C. Iloadley was tie' .son of I^ester Iloadlcy anil the iiiaiid^oa

of IMiih'riKJii Jloadley, the fourth in descent fr. •m William IIoadl'-\'. who
was a resident of Saybrook, Conn., in IGr,:^, nnd in 1064 became one of

lliH founders of tlie town of Bradfoid. John C. II'»adh->- was l-.oin in

Mar(in<burg, Lewis eounty, N. Y., in December, 181S. He learned t«»

rea<i tit his mother's kn^-e. and had r^'ad tie.' New T.-^iamt'iit rlnnnL:-li b»^-

fon- his fourth birthday. Hi> substu[Uent education \va> ech-ctic ; bnin^-

l)artly gathered at the aeadennes at P(»rsdam and I'rica. but chiefly

wherever he c<juld lind a teacher in men, books, or nature. In 1^^:'.") le-

was emj)loyed as chainman and rodman in tie- jueliminary survey of th«^

railway from Utiea to Binghamfon. In May, lS:it'», h«' futei-rd rhe ser-

vice of the State of New York, (Ui the surveys for i h*- enlai j:«'meur of the

Erie Canal. This woik being comi)leted in \>\'2. le* \sas lelained in the

emi)loy of the canal boaj-d. Hut in Hecendx-r. ISt-j. In- took charg*' of

the nnlls -at LHominstei-, Mass.. then erectini:- I'y H. N. iV K. W. r)!L:>d"W,

wliere heremainod until ISt.^. when In' rt-nniNcd to Pitt>lield and bt'c;im"

a partner of (7(jr(h.»n McKa}, in his machine work•^. Ib-i'' le* was en-

thusiastically devoted to all the interests nf tin- town. In 1 s.'.-i, rowvther

^vi^ll Mr. Mc}\a\', h»' removed to die city i-f La wi .-ik *'. wli'-if In* b.-canie

interested in a series »d" manul'aci nifs. He was d.-cird a nnunb»'r of tle^

Legislature in 1S.')8, and j)rr>i(hnf ial rh-ctor in 1>7-J. lb' married in

1847, a daughtei" of Hev. Daniel Kimball, of Needham. \\ In. died June
r2th, J84S. On the l.')th of Sei)tend>er, 18r»:;, lir married Carlu'rin.'

Gansevoort, daughter (d" Allan Melville and Catherine < ian^evnoit

.
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A sketch of the life of Abiahuiu l^iii luuik will show from what small

beL^inuiiius ami (hj'uiigh what a suiies of misfortunes industry, honesty,

ami clM'.'rfiil eoiirag^; liavr cai l itd the largest real »:fstate owner and most
extensive huiMer in IMtrslidd to liis [))('<»'nt })nsiti«»n.

Al)rah:im lUirbank was }M)rn .I nne j:>iii, KSl:i. in tlif F<»ui"ih Parish of

th.'.' town of Wust in.utieM, Mass. Ilis fatluM-, Ariliur liurljank, was a

farin-M-, hiit of frail Ifalrii, and had a. rainily of two sons and livt^ daughters,

so thni Abraham, at tlie age of eiiilit. w<Mir i.» liv«' with hi*- marpmal
grandfather, Eleazer jjates. Mr. IxUrs had bf-en a si^ldier for liv«i yeai'S

in the Revolutionary wai-, and iifrerwaid became a thiiving farmer. He
lu-ld to tlu' old proverb, Honesty is tli(j best ])olicy, the world over,''

and taught his gi-andson to adopt if as his motto. He appears in this

and other respects to have moulded Al)raham Hurl»aidv's character, teach-

ing him industry, economy, and p(;r>everanct'. Mr. P)UilKink cherishes

his lut.'Uiory with grateful fondness, and says that h<' shall do s<j "while

life lasts and he has his i-eason."

Wliilr he resided with his giaudfatlicr an iucid^Mit occurre<l which is

illustrative of the times, and also of Mr. Burbank'< character. When he

was eleven years old his cousin, Harrison Bale^. came to visit them.

The workmen, as was the custom of the day. had tlu'ir cider l)raiidy. and

his cousin, of about the same age as himself, said to him, *'<'an't we
drink as much as the nu-nT' ]>oyli]N.e, they turned out ilu- i>!au«ly

and di-auk it off. ft was ])robal)ly not so much a> the men <lrank,

})Ut he knew nothing iinlil th*^ folhtwjnn- mornini:-. When he came

down to breakfast he was well laughed at for " getting tiuht," and, ever

since that boyish ox[)erience, he has "kept hi>; In^nl." His ^randt'ather

died at the age of seventy-seven, wIkui Al'iaham was h-^^ than twelve

years ohl. His la^t words to hi^ giandson w^-re, "Tak(^ good care of

the stock." " A mercifid man is nieiciful to his iu*ast." says Holy

Writ, and the man who can thiid< o!i hi< <h'athb.>d (d the comfort of the

animals which he loved whea in health ha^ singly a kind ami lu-alrhy

heart. The stock consisted of thirty shee[) and (»n»-' yoke of ox»-'U, be-

sides v< mug aninuds. VouuL!" l)Urbauk to»>k tiir whole charge of them

until the followin-j- ^[uing, when th^y wert> s,.],]. ]{,' rhen w<>i-k^' l mu

Ins uiu'le's fai ni f'>i' a year, ieeri\ iim s:) a nu)nrli ami board during tin*

six months (d* sprinu-. fall, ami simimer f.n ni work : b(»ard alone in win-

ter, w hen he at tended school.

Three years j.;i>^rd in this w iy on s-'v<'ral farms; bm his gmiid fa t her

Bate> was a l.nuldei- as well as a fai iiu'r, and Mr. l^irlKink seems to have

acquired a greater tastt' for carpenter work and bnildiug than for farm-

in-, .altluuigh foi- inany yais he has ^hown a gn'at <leal (d' zest as a

farmei', and exhilvitnd a great deal of si^ilj :ind judicious lilierality of ex-

]'en<liruie in carrying on his fauus. At the age of (ifteen he went to East

SjMinglield, now ilw city of Sprin^di-ld, to learn the trade of carpenter
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rn.if] wiih ]:Jlis.s, who was crniying on an extenslv.i l)U:ri-

]:ess in tlint liii.- with his brotlier .T:ih'olt Bliss, hi the winter h«^ w.-nl

Jiofiiri to attend school. Dnrinp: liis absence the tinn faihid and M'iHiiiin

i>liis jemov ud to Utica, X. Y.
Br ]](:Kt went as an appicunce l«» Slin(»n Sniiili. of ^•J)I•in-•^n'hl, a

Tn.'iiiiifactnrer of sasii, doors, and Mind-;. Tliis sitnalion did not please

]jin], as Ik,' was )'et)nii*eel to spt'iid nioiu ol hi- lime ili:in wai> airreeahle to

liini in ]itd])inLr Smith do li^r wa^-hin-- an<L otherwise waiting upon
h.'i-; licinn- ilio yonn,ij;est ai)[)r<'nfice. lie mnoli prefiured Mr. Bliss,

and v/eJit lioiiH' li( HiL h'avf% liopini: to earn a I'vmv dtjlhirs in farnifi-'s

work to enable ])ini t<j get to IJtica. Smith lollMweel him. He had a leL'-al

licdW t(> takM ijifvj ivw'k V)»U ]*'irl::!!i!: ^^>ck to the near woud.s, v/heiv lie

conid Witieh liim nni il lie i »'rii!-i!e'». Smirh. liowever, captured some shirts,

wliieli been nmde hy Aln-ahatn's mother of el(,t1i whh-h ho ha'l fn.r-

nislied, and went awa^ in a laii**.

The anxions n;orher nrired liitu to ^o back and serve ont liis tiui.* witli

Smith. He, hO'.ve\ .'r. )<'fnsed, and ha\ ingeai-ne<l nioney enough ti; lephice

his clothing and ]rA\ his triivelliiiM- rxp'/ns-'s. he w<*!it to I'tica, taking a

caual boat at Troy. .Airrica he found his o]*] friends, Mr. and Mrs.

Bliss, glad lo rece'ive liiiu. Mr. Mliss >va- n')l canying on business for

himself, o]- as a carj^enter, but for tlie iirnj (>f Sfot king vJi: liunr. hatters ;

and as f. uenian lie gave work to youn^- L'url^auk. Tlie senii»i' partner.

Saniutd Stoclving, was a naiiveof Pillslield an-l a relatixe of lii^ y"ung
woj'Icman, as his ])iatei-nal gi-andmother wa^ a Stoid^ing. But Samuel
Stoclvini:- was a rich and intlnejitial l>n-;in»'>s iiKin. rode in a can-Iage drawn
by su])erb black horses, and was .atl(M)'b'd by S'-rvants in livri-y, and
-Abialiani Jbirbank. fhiid^iim' of liim-'di :i< a poui- ]M>y, had not tin*

courage to claim r»'l;i i< )ii-hi}) to him. Ibid he done so it mi-iif liavf

(dianged his earner in life, but vNlielin r \\>r tin.' better or thiM\or^»' fuay i'e

doubted. 1' Hiay be stated a-« well lu-rc :is elsewhere t!ia( his Liand-

mr)rher on his pati-rmd side was a ]^)meroy, of Sou 1 ham}tton. v Idcii

makes him closely akin to the }"*omeroy family of i*itfstield.

In i)n: sjtring of ISI'^J, for good ica>o?i*<, .Mr. IbirlMidv left I'lifa and

^\ilh dairies Kingsbury joined a j):iriy which laid thr<H* and a half inile^

of rails l.n-twren Scliene 'tady and Saratoga Spiifig-. lui tin.' AH-aiiy \-

Saratoga S])riiigs ]?.ailroa<L

After an alisence of IS moii'lis Mr-. Ibirbank tinui visit(/d his friends

ar \Vt'>t Spiinirheld. )»as->ir)L:- rlir .u_'ii t'iit'-rh ld nver tiie l*i->aroosm.' Turu-

l)ike. lb" hu.l •*L;io\\ n a In-ad in h-'iL-lif .and rhang'eil from a b.iy to a

man."
At Piitsti»'ld bir-im>s ^»',ain.Ml ]ii '>[t"rMU>. Many iniildini.s ui-r.- b.'

ing erectt-d: aiuonu' them St. Sfr«phen's Cliureli. tin' bloid; now owm.'d by

W'illiai.i P.a< ku>. and th- Piii^ii -^' (' 'O-m Ka'-tory. y[v. Bij:-bank

enutiged wii !i Tlioinas 1). rinuiipsoa t') woi'k on ih*? chnreh at SlS a

month, !ii>i uoik" in Pitlsiit'ld, His fri.'nd. William ?dacartn«*y. who
iiao e(M]i'* wi:ii iiim uu L ti- a, wa> employed in llie same way at llie
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.saiiK'piic'o, 'J'iili hi.sluil froiii .lu^y to DtiCeiiibtii\ nv1i»mi tli'- ehun^li vv;i^

iini^^li.uU i\u<\ they lu'gan to woi]^ f >r Fi;iuk Colliiui iit .-^14 a laontli.

lio st'ttli'd willi Mr. Collins iu tii^* spriii;^^ J^e f(iiuKl oniy i?." coin-

iiig i<> lilm ][" brouglit ^10 wirii iiim to PitUliekl. lie did not

tliiiiiv lliis vri'\ l•llCou^a.l;•iu,^• in a business point of view, but, adlu^rin.i;- to

the i)rin(,'i]>kvs wliicii have go\'ei iied him tliron^li life, ho did not let it dis-

heailt'n him. \U. eii.L;agvd uidi Av<j]y Can-y, [Dr.] W'ilhiid Ck»u^h,

Bray Co. foi- \v.)j]v ai s'Jo jm_m' jiioiith. :,('n(lenien were ereotini;

bnildin-s very (.i i.-ditabh' fo] linjir linip. .MV. Burba idv reciivcd hi^ ^OO

regnhirly for tlio liist two irioDllisin Apcricultuial Bank bills, whiidi lie

cliun-^Lul lit oai'o iiiLo ^ihtji iiail doijais. liis iii-jiid, MacaruiL-y, lelt Pitts-

field in July, and niurd Mr. ]3url)ank srronuly to go with him. After-

ward \n.' wj ulu liiai ii om Jinr tkiiui.*, nt'ar Boston, v. heru In- was goiiin:::-

much b<?tter wa,i;-cs than lie coald have at Piltslield, bu. Mr. Buibank
liad naidt' u)) his mind to sttiy v.-ht-^rt; Ul* was ; and when Abraham V^ar-

baid; has made li]) Ijis nund, aftor due deliberation, to pursue a certain

coiiisf, fit*' i><)\vt'\- w hicli can induce him to eliange it must b;M'ery strong:

and widihimno power could have been stronger than that youthful

frjend.^lii[). Shorily after this he 1^'ard fi-om hi.^ fri^^nd for the last time,

near Xew Orleans. Imagination, with the aid of what we know of the

climaic and '.>tlMj)- ])eculiai-ities of that I'egion, leaves us U') d<'ul>t rha: lie

died young, and that ]\Ir. Burba.nk jirled wi-^i.^ly ifi st;tying in a n<>i tlr'in

home.

In lla- m«.'antin)e Mr. Ihnbardv kept birsily at work and in ihe lall

made' liis first jdii'chase of real estate, a lot whiek is n(u\ Xo. V' UU

titreet. It liad the li-ame of a h(.)use raised on it, which >fr. B>ui-bank

after\Nai-<l linished as n home foi' himself, but it reipiired UMue lime fr>r

liim [odo it than he now takes to build a kuud red such houses. At thi^

lime his only br(;(her, James, came to live v. iih him, wishing to k-arn rh.*

carj)entej'"s t)-adt!. They had a huj-d wint»'r, with no money, and nc u"ik

to earn any. The\ livc-d in the chamixu- of Mi'. C;ir<'y'> <hop. and did

v. hat ihey could lo get a fev.- luoms in his house lit to live in."

In the s])rim', by the kind aid of Mr. Carey, he sent his brotlnu-, who
was t(;0 slender iuid fr.ail i'oi ihe c;!i'}»t'n t er' > busine.ss, to l^oston, wheie h.

iiad quit*' iis haiil exi)eiaei!ce in a >ioi,'.

W'luai Jii-> brofln-r left liim he wa:^ sX)i) in d<^b: and f'-U i»oor. Ihi:

he .|U.> lou'd}-, and str(mu iri hojte and ( (.mlideui in Ids ability, in

April, Js;M, he UKirrir-d Mi>- .lulia >k ihown, an<l oeeupi^-d the rooms

wldeii he litid prepai'.'d in his iujus'* on I'enn sireet. It v.as challenging

late, but n»'\ was Cf)nlidt'nee b-Mte)- placed. It was a wise remark of

one :>[ i'i(l>«li"hrs \\i.^e m.'U ihai ** a young ni:i n ran have no l)etter an-

chor than a i;ouil wife." and if Mi', liurbank ticded one he foun.<l il. X(»

niai! ('oi!i(l ti?id a ne>re helpful wife dian Mr. Burbaid^ did. In all his life

}it,'m>\ ei ;lid aNvivrra< r t liaii \\ h.-n he mai ri..> 1. Y u orlving from sunrise

to sunset, he could eain no more than tuie dollar a day in summer and in

wintvi' v:-!ily ^ifty cent.N by goin. ie- I'e •
i| i, t ;dn fops tm . ^..0 wood.
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The times were hard in Pittsfield, and very little money was in

circulation. Mr. riiirlAink cuuclud'Hl to go west, and sold his h')n^;e, i>a\ -

ment to ]u: made in October. October CMm^^ Imt not the money, lie

took back his house and again occupied it. Thi- next month, however,

hp sold it to another parry, taking a note to br,- paid by persons resident

in Wliitesford, Mich. ''The West" was then, as it still is. " rh^ Land of

l^ronnse/' Mr. Burbank went to Michigan. an<l tiie parties who had given

the note })romised to pay iiini in June. He passed the winter with liis

wife in a log cabin at Plym(>ufh, Mich. Jun<' c.i'ue, but with it the linaii-

cial crash cjf ps;];, aiid there uas nn mon^*y to nif^-t tljar !iote. Wht-n he

ctime back fiom Whitesford with tliat note unpaid he very naturally ''felt

sad"* and told his wife tluu he bellwed ji.' jiad ijiad^ a mi<rak»' in goimr

west ])efore he was ready for it— a mi.'^take tha t many iiien havemad*- who
Inne had the nbibty of Abraham Burbank to rectify it. lie added
tliar he was going back to Pittstield to collect the note of the endorser,

who was the person in pf)ssession of his house. His wife said, ''If you
ait^ going, I am ge>ing too.''

In two days they were on their way back and reached Pittstield in

the June following the determination of the directors of the Western
liaihoad that it should run througli that tow n. It was in tli-." de]»tli "f

the worst linancial depression which the country has kutjwn since the

ad(jption of the federal c )ustit uti'^n. Many p;M'sons faih'd in business at

Pitisli.'hl in K^oT, l)ut the decision in regai<I to the raiboad eanstMl liope-

fubiess in regard to business, which did not extend far beyoinl it. \[\\

Burba idv, to save cost of freight, had sold or given away most of his

household goods before leaving Michigan and readied Pittstield unex
pected by anybody, liaving only live d(»llais with which to commence
housekeei)ing. llis wife's i»rother loaned him tit'ieeu debars, and hehired

rooms and began gathering s(jmething to keep inuise with, fie asked

Mr. Elijah l^eek, win; had a grea«" (pianiiry <»r lir-'WODd. t.»fru--r him ten

days for half a cord, but was refused. lie iiad better luck with l»ev.

L»'muel Oreer, the well remembered M«.'thodist local [)reaeher, who kepr

a st(/re opj)osite to what is now ''Grt/y Tower," tlie Pnlloek man>i<»u.

So much for the earl\' trials of a sueeussfid man.

Ml. Edward Goodrich, who was th.' purchaser of .\Ir. Bu rbaiik" ^ ii"ii^e

on l"\'nii strcH't, tinding it dilliciib or im'po^^ible r<» pay the nnr<* whieh

had l)een givj.'ii for ir in those disa^ti Mii^ business days ')trered lo giveba<d;

the house in exrhanue for if. Mi'. lbnl)ank accepted the pr«>posifion

and reoccupied his house and Hve.l in it uniil \\r s.>hl it to Edson Bon-
ney, in \^:V.K Wiih the proceeds of the sale he [mi idiased some building

h;ts (»f Lemuel P<>mer<*y, and then commenced his successful life work,

interrupted !)y occasional misfortunes. It should be premis»'d, however,

that fi-om time to time lie b.uilt by <'ontract for of lier parties, amoiiLrihem
in l^l'-l the tlrst parsonage of the First Congregational (jhurcji, aiid the

wooden iMiihliuLCs connecft'd with the (1app <\nriage faetory.

In b*^47 he bought of Hon. E. II. Kebogg, a lot f>n the wev;t side of
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the 1<>\\>M- pai-t of NKi-tli sti'eer, :ii:d erectt^d a ]>]ick Mock 14t^ feet long

and C)'2 feet deep, and three stories lii^li. The up]>er stoiy wa.s occupied

l>y tlh' J-Jfn/7f iie\v<p;ip)»^r oflirt-, and l-y :i liall uliicli uuidd ^>_'[\r af l.-a^t a

tlion.- and i)eop!('. This liall was for years the only one in town v. jii( h

conhl hold those audiences ^vlio desired to hear Wendell Phillips, CTeor^^e

AVilliam Curtis, Anson Bnrlins'ame, and other gi-eat platfoi-ni speakers of

tlie day. Ti was also ocrupied by the Fii'st Ci^ng-rega f ional Parish, while

its st(nie churcli was building-, and by ilui Berkshire Agricultural Society

for its fairs, and lor niimy Icindred ]>ur]>(;ses. It was the one great hall

of the town. T])e building has .siiice iis erection been greatly extended in

size. Tlu* lower story is c»ccu])ied by six stores, in the best birsiness loca-

tion in town.

In ISOO Mr I^urbank bought the Paiker J^. Hall estate, occu}»yijig

the greatei- portion of the spacer nf)w bounded by North, Kaili'oad. and
Union streets and Kiancis avenue. Thi-ough this \nt cut .Suniiuer and
Union streets, sold oil many lots and ljuilt a considerablu niunbri- (jf

liouses. What is now the American House was included in the purchase,

but he sold it soon. The Parker L. Hall mansion was also included in it,

and this he enlarged and made the Berkshire Hotel, which he kept as

landlord. At the su[>[)er with whicli it was opened, Hon. Ensign H. Kel-

logg said : AVhile we have been talking about building a first (dass hotel

in Pittslield, Mr. Burbank has quietly gone and done it."

He ])uichased the Thomas B. Stiong farni. nnrrh of the village, a lo-

cation commanding a superb view, and built a house which he intended

to occupy as his own residence. On it were situatdl the springs from

whi(di the lii-st water works of Pit tslield derived their supply. The house,

with othei's added, became the JS])ringside school for boy>, und-'r the charge

successively of T^rofessors Cliailes E. Abbott and William C llichards.

It is now a p()],ulai- summej- hotel. On the sanie estate is located the sum-

mer residence of the Davol family of Xew Wn k. Buibaiik -rreer, now a

populous avenm^, was part of the same iturcha^.'. In K^('-3 he bought tlni

Durant property and cut Second stieet through it. The county jail o<-cu-

pies five acres of this lot. The rest has bren soM an<l i)uilt up. In l>7-i

he bought the George W. Goodrich farm, east of the Waliconah mills,

and has there built u]> the villag«^ of Evening Side.

Tn IS,*)? ^fr. Burbank boughr of Tln.MMlore Poiu^u-oy a large lot, lying

south of the Boston \' Albany liailioad, and to which, by successive jmr-

chases he has added until he now owns all the land boumled by North

street on the east, the railioad on the west, Morton IMaceaud the railroad

on the north, and I)»'])ot street on the south, with a v.-ry slight exception

in the soutliw.'^t ( '.m,.!'. All this ar^ a he has covered with brick build-

ings, the last ri^^iii',^ while this work i^ i>rinting.

\\'hen f he loeatiou of f li.' drpot was (dianucd, if left thf r>»nksliii'e

House ]uactically three quarter^ of a mile from if, and he liad moreover

built a block of .NfcavN bctwf'eu it and the strt;et. As st)ou as the deci>i ui

as to thf depot was uiade knoun, he therefore lost no time before In.^ se
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cured tlie neai-t'St site to it ;ui'] lia'l a xi^ry ]-av^^' liof«'l— tlie I^iirluiiik

}{ouse—ready for occupation as soon Jis tlie depot was. This lie has ever

since conducted liiniself, with the aid of one or more of his sons. Fie lias

been the absolute head of tlie hu<iiie-< and, in sjMte of all obstacles, it

has been successful. To ''know huw to k'-^p ;i Ik .r.-r' is j)roverbially the

test of business ability, and Mi-. Burbank has home the test and re-

ceived a v<.*)-diet of full appro\ al from the travelling public. In connection

with tlie hotel he huilt a Mock of stores, aui.l ov.>r ir a v.M-y large liall

in wliic'li the town meetings which require- a general attendance of the

votPi's are held, as well as other great public ,:.atherings.

]\rr. Ibirhaidc has had losses to the amount of more than spio^ooO by

fires and other misfortunes. He thinks he has engaged in toij many kinds

of business, having, besides his principal business of building, run a

market and hardware store for five years and a hotel for sixteen, besides

farming, which he thinks he had better have let alone, as well as all the

rest, except his building. Xevertlieless. at the age of from tie* earli-

est morning until late at night he still does whatever his hands find to

do. The w]-irer of this sketch, liaving occasion to a>l< him for informa-

tion in the early morning (^f July ]r)th, ISSj, found him in tie- hay mow
of his hotel stable at 6 o'clock in the morning, stowing away ha\' as fast

as two young men could pitch it in, and for the ])revious day and sevei-al

afterwai'd he lal)()red in the hay lield and in work ci^nu >c(ed wirh it more

than twelve liours daily.

Ml-. Ibirbanlv's father dit-d at the age of oS and his mother at He
seems to have inherited his mother's longevity, for at I'J. he exhihits all

the vigor of a man of 30, and much uune than many of that ane.

Mr. Ibirbank has great faith in principles which may be insolved into

proverbs like the familiar one that Honesty is tie' best INjlicy." We
will attempt to give his ideas in this f(jrm. ''Ijeforr'a young man gets

niairied all he wants is a wife; afterward he wants everything on God's

eaj'th." *' No two men think alike. One \n\i>: ha\ e a min I lU" his ow n or

he will amount to nothing.'' ** We cannot all be milli(jnaires ; the niis-

fortun<-\s of life are necessary to keep us to its duties ;
we do not live for

ourselves alone, but for the gerierations which shall (;ome after us." *' It

is well to get advice from others, but always act upon }'our own judg-

ment. 1 have learned that from experience. When I have made up my
nund aftei- mature delibeiatiou and change it upon the advice of other

people, I am geneiall}' sorr\ foi- it." " K»'ep your o\\ n counsel until y(Mi

are reasonably sure that it is ^safe to t)ublish it." '* It is of no use to

dwell upon j)ast misfortune.-s."

A(^ting u|>on maxims lik" thes.> Mr. r.url)ank, not wit>tandiiig his

many losses, has come to l>e th*^ lai-ge^t real estate owiuu* in Pittsheld,

and has now over loo tenants and manages 300 acres of land with none of

the trouble that Irish landlouls have. The reason prob.ably i> that he

has always beeii ready to hel}) tlio>e who wuuld litdp I hem.^eives, lias
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never ])res-sed tliose wlio were iiiiuMe to {Kiy hiiu liis just dues, luis given

employment to more indii.-strious \\-)rI;men than any c»llier Pittslleld

buildei-, and has -always l.een kindly and true to all with whom he has

dealt, whether poor or rieh ; and he lias made no distinction between the

two classes unless it has been in favor of the po(»i-. It is no wonder that

the name of Abraham Burljank is a po^^'er among the masses of the Pitts-

field people.

Mr. Biirbank has liad ten children. The sons who are still living are

all in successful business : George W., James A., lioland E., Charles 11.,

William P.. nnd Merrick A. He has one daughter, the wife of Henry
A. Smith, of Yoidvers, N. Y.

i





CliArTIiK XXV.

Town of KTCiJMoxi).

By Kkv. a. 15. AVfiii'iT.K.

Descriptive.—Sale of Xo. S.—Settlement.—lilvision of Town.—Kichniond Iron O'liijiany.

—

Eeelesiastical History.—Scliools.—College Graduates and Pronnnent Citi/tns.

HE enrl}' Ijistoiy of every town must, at first, consist of two ]»:irts ;

X it"? natural cai)acities, and the influences wliicli press thfir way
into it. As some inland depression gives occasion for mountain stivams

to tear tlipir gathered wealth of varied materials aii'l dL'p.jsit therii i?i its

keepinp: for some future geologist, so a tr)U'nship ha^ som^' atti-a(*tiv«- rra-

<(>ns for tlie sti»'ams of iminigi-ation which gradually lill. to iIkj lfV(d of

its capacity, its entire area ; and in this more nv less l ich dt^])(jsit, and
the growth therefrom, must thu hisi orian find I In* pi itnal I'-^coi-ds of note-

wortliy MrhiHVt'Uu^nts. Richmond Imsits natural attraction in a pleasant

and fertile valley, enclosed by liills on the ea>t and w»'^t : and on (h*.^

noi'tliwest is Perry's Peak, from the summit of wlii<'li, -J.o?? fee! ahove

the Hudson, the valle\' may be sci-n in all its ]):iii()i'amie In^a-iry. Men
from England who havt.^ gazed on the natnral >»'»Mieiy ]>ron. lunre it

su])erior to the view from the celebrate(l Richmond Hill of i'higland.

On the east and centrally is ^rount Osceola, standing a])art fiom the gen-

eral range, like a watchful Indian; its eastern and wesi«'rn sloprs direct iiig

tlie gathered waters of its hillside springs into streams that pour tlit-ii- con-

tents into Richmond Lake. Through the nu)r«' western and soutlu-rn por-

tion of the valley flow nun^.-rous small streams, unitiiiL: and forndiu" the

Scott Prook, the main 1)]an('h of the \Villiams River, joining the Housatonie

at Van l)eusenville, in Great ])arrington. I'p each of these sti-eams tish

found theii' way into this valley long bel'orr tie' red man h-ai nrd to catch

them. In thes^' w^ll .stacked strt^ams ih** ti^h and purl<>iinnu- wea.sel,

nnnk.ottrr. and btav^-r found an al'iding place; and on ih*- ujtlands deer

and otin'r game fouiid f<M)d the \vlh)l»:' year through. J^iddiiu::" their

light canoes along th»'se wat»'r> lie* Indiana foiuul th»-ir prodnctivi* hunt-

ing grc^tiiMls , aiui, at iutt'rvals (piitr- in frfipient, niadr' tiieir rude wig
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wain^, occiipitMl them for i\ season, and tluMi d'^serted tlieni to seek tli»'ir

gajiif? in sti<.*anis and ]»Iains. Sncli was the rownsliip wlu ii the

early I'Jiiilish NHtrl^Ms lu-nan \]\r\v <>'\r]t'\i\*-\i\<. l":ir down ih*^ vaUey of the

Honsatonic in Sheflitdd, in 17:}."). 'J\^^n > ears hiter Stoekbridsre bef*anie the

luunr C)f r!ie wliite man ; and in JTTjO a dwAvn fannlies urr«^ eiuinierated,

ainonu- whom nn-i' Samii»d lhf>un and Samnel I"'.io\vn. .Jnnior. Thi - jiiii-

iurSamiud. M^(]..\vas ma<h^ aii^'nt of a company r<» pnidia--.- "f t wo Indian

sacdienis all thuir ri^hrs in (-terrain x'ciions of i.'iriioiy ahfa<ly known as

]\ft. Epliiaim and Yokn]it:>wn, from I he nanit> of thu tw«» ivspfcrivr

(•hi''r>>. l-'pli la i?!i. \\'> <loul'r. \\a^ a ("liiivfi:ni nam<* ;ri\'Mn in l>:ri'i^ni.

Voknn i)ossildy ke[)t the faith of lii< latlnMs and retained his in(lian

nani'j. Thi-, tract of land, pmcliax-d in 17(lo. v. a> <i.->(a-il'.'(l as iy in- n<»ri h

of Stoi'khrid-e and between the State of New V<tik and tli<^. ilon.Nat )hic

Kiv<M', an.d south of Ilancx k mid l^itr-lield. The siipnlaied ririre was

i:l,7f)') : Ijnt, as the })rovince. for good and snllicieiit reasons, held title to

the whole State, a better title was needed than the Indians could give :

so the matter was cai'ried np to the (ieneral Coui t. In [''ebrnaiy, IT'-l,

the wisdom of the rei)resentcatives eipialed the emergency, and the land

was advei-tised in Febrnai-y, 176*2, to be sold at anction. with other (own-

ships, .lune 2d, 1702. On that day it was sold, th*^ eighth in order of

sale, and hence known and desci-ibed as No. S. What tin- limits of the

section sold were, will appear in the following act cd' sale. *' No. S, a

Township to begin at the southeast corner of }^ittsli»'ld. ili<-nce to ran

soutli so far as the north line of Stockbridge, from thence on a s'laiLdit

line to Stockbridge northeast corner, thence to extend westerly on Stock-

bridge line so far as to make the contents of six miles square, exchisive

of tile grants already laid ont to .lo-iah l)ean, foi- two thon>aiul live Imn-

di'ed and fifty pounds, and have rHCL'i\ ^^d . »f him i w.-nty poLutls an<.l taken

})ond fi'-'in him together with Asa J)oUL:lass. Timothy lloialH)aitb .lohn

Ashley, lllijah AVilliams. Aaron Shtddon. and John Ciiadwick for two

tlioirsand live hundred and thii ty ixmnds." A glance ;it the present map
of the c<")Unty will show that the towirs of Lenox and Uichmond were in-

clmhMl ill this tiact.

SouH' eight months after this sale to Josiali Dean the tract was. by

the i>ur<diaser, transferred to tlie original c(»mi)any for the sum of I'tj.V),

togetlier with such incidental exi)ens''S as add»'d to the i;l,7'Jo ulue to the

Indians) would make the sum of l'2..').'o. This done the j»ur(diasers

could obtain a i)erfect title to their lands. In the sale of the township

an exception was made of a grant to Josiah ]>ean. Afterward he irlin-

quislied hi- tiiK.' as may be siH.'u by rerord> in Honk 2, i)age in the

Registry of l)e.>ds. Thrre we read of a certain grant of land mad j to

Josiah Dean and '.ther^. c.mtaitnng 2,000 acres and made lo said Dean
and Mfhri-s i^y ih'" [>rovince Massachusetts \\:\\ in con>iiI,'r.itii»n of >aid

Dean aU'l othejs r.-'lin»pii>hing to tiie irovernaitiUi V'oknntuwn an<l -Mon ni

K[)hraim. (hi j)aL'v* 4:^> of tlie same voluniH we lind idni calliii^'- th«' l i:* !

granted '-t'.) mr the said .b»siah D« an by th-^ (.leneral (\iurt in the I'rov-
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ince of Massacluisetts Buy at the session in Boston, F»jhrnary, 1703."

This runv gnuit was in jL'iit'lio, ]i«>\v IlaucDck. At the time <jf the piir-

cliase from the Indians Mount Kpliraiin contaiiiL-d. in j-unnd nuiubers,

9,000 acres ; and -Yokuntown 14,ooo ; n kind of i)i •histori'* division

caused by a mountain range, rh*:* noiTh t-nd of u hich, now in Lenox, is

called Mount Yokun, his only known monument.
Tlie first purchasei's, in tlieii zeal to make valid government titles, had

subjected tliemselves to the general laws of the province, i-equiring su

many families, so much land under culture, a meeting h'>use, and a learned

Protestant minister, all within a srii»uhite«l nmn. The cduditions could

not l)e met in time, and embai-rassment>> caused them to i)etition the

Genei-ol Cojirt for pMU-f>i- to levy and colled taxus. Tht-ii petition was
gi'antrd in .lanna['\', 17f*l, tmd they wej-e a urhori//.'d t<» Ik , Id t(jwn meetings

and <lo business for themselves as a town. Accordingly, three months
later, in A[»!-il, we find them met in the house of John Chamberlain, of

Mount Epluaim. Timothy Woodbridge, Esq., of Stockl)ridge, was
chr)svn moderator, arid Samiiei Brown, ji., ftlerk, als ) of Stockl)ridge, as

Avas Elijali Williams, ti'easurer. Samuel Brown, sen., Capt. Charles

Goodrich, of Pittsfield, Capt. Thomas North and Micah ^^udge, of ^^ount;

E})hi'aim, and Jarob Bacon, of Yokuntown, wave a])[)oinred a committee
to make and lepair highways in the pui'chase. Only three of the parties

named lived inside of the t(jwnship. and by preseiit laws c<uild n«»r have

been duly autlioii/ed to vote; and hence to act. unh.'>^ as a pr< "piif'tors'

meeting
; if so we n:iay infer who were son\e of the ])roprietors. One "f

these men. Ca])t. Micah Mudge, came as the lirst settler in the summ'.'r(jf

1700, and located ju-^t north of the Stockbridge line. His daughter,

Elizabeth, was the lir>i white child born in the town.

In the autumn of the same year Tcliabod Wood came from Reho])oth,

and settled on the farm on w hich v/as afterward built the Congi-eizational

church. The next sunim»jr came John Cliaml>erlain. in whose house was

held the hi'st town meeting ; also Elijah and Isaac Brown, I)nvid Pixley,

Joseph Patterson, Daniel, Timothy, and Aaron Powlcy, in 17'W. chose

homesteads in the sourhern part of the town. lu 1 7'«'i Samuel and JuM.'ph

Cogswell, Joseph and Paul Paymond, with John and Daniel Shjss(jn. l.»e

came settlers; in the next two years Prince and Jonathan West, Jacob

Kedington, Ste])hen Benton, and John lliul^y. The<.' twenty families^

all with Bible christian names, save one, and he a Prince, were in the t(>»wn

before 17Cj, in which year John Bacon was added, and also a new name,
Ilichmont, was given to the town by the Legislature, June 2()th, just three

months after the passage in Pailiament of the Stamp Act. This last

statenient may serve to show why settlements were n-tf moie freipient in

the recent junchase.

In ];»>(» mutual j»'al< -usie-s appeared l>t?tween tin? colonists and the

motluM- country ni\ so .sweet a matter as duties on suLC.ir and molasses.

In 17rd, during a speech of James (Jris on the same subjer:, * Am»M'ican

independeDce was born." In 17G2 Governor Bernard avowed the opinion
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thaf Pavliament liarl full power to alter the colonial £covernments ari'l to

change tlieir respective buundaj-ies, and advised the union of smaller

provinces fro make one more respectable an.l more easily 'j:overned. The

])ul)]icati(ni of these r»^^inions was nouT'ishing food for the younir Inde-

pendence, not yet old enough for a public christening. In 17G4 Lord

Grenvillp gave notice to the American agents in London that at the next

session of Parliament he should x^i'opose a duty on sta!n]^>, and on the

22d of the next month the Stamp Act v.-as passed; and mu (he same nii;ht

Dr. Fi'anklin wrote home :
" The sun of liberty is set; you must liLLht

up the caiidlt'S of industry and economy." Two ni'-nth^ lat'-r sp<»l;e

Patiick Pb^ni'y. In such an e.xcited and uncertain condition of alTairs

throughout tlie country one need hardly woniler at the slow progress of

immigration, or tlie pauciry of new seft]»^rs.

The new name of liichmont was given by the l^egi^lature, whether

by their own choice or the petition of its citizens we cannot learn from

the lost records of that time. Why named after the Duke of Kichmond ?

Hayward says his popularity deprived the poor Lidian (Tokun) of tlie

honor of its name. Which Duke of Piclimond '< or what tlu' po])ulariry ?

Charles Lennox, son of a British geuei'al, born February *22d, 173."). was

at that time Duke of Tliclimond. He was a great-grandson of Charles II..

aiul at the time he honojed the town with his name was but thirty yeai's

of age ; old enough to l)e in the House of Lords at the time the obn« txi^:>us

bill passed : yet among the lords not a single dis<entiuLr voic».^ wa:> lirard.

and (>uly fifty of tlie three hundred in the House of Commons, llis

must have been one of those prophetic lives whf)se " coming events cast

their shadows before." Twelve years lat'^- we hear his voice in belmlf

of America. In November, 1777, the Parliament was o})ened by the

king. Thrt^e plans were advocated : one by the king, to c(Uitinue the v.-ar

of su})jugation : one by Chatham, to conciliate America l)y a change of

ministry ; th»,' third by tlu^ Duke of Kicli.moiKb wlio ^aid : ''Lest silence

should i)e drfuneMl acquiescence, I must declart^ 1 wouM sooner give up

my claim to America than to continue an unjust and cruel war." This

was twelve days before England had h»'ard nf PiiM-i:<»yiu''s d<d"eat at P)^Ml-

nifigton. Onthfillth c>f December, in debate, the duke argiu^I f(u- ''a

peace on the tei ins of indepe»ndence and such an alliance or federal union

as would be for the mutual interest of both countries." The next year.

1778, h(^ pro])Osed to recognize the inde|)endeiice of the revolted A nitu-

ican colonies. Thus he appears as the fri<uid of liberty and peace. P«m'

haps this early love of ])eace was the i-t'ason why "His (trace," at flic

coronation of 111.. September i>-id, 17»'.K <'arri»."d the sceptre with

the dove, synd)r»ls of power and peace. Four years later he was ap

pointed ambassador extraf)rdinary to France on a mission of jieace.

>«'ews of all ihis may lia\e toiiciicd our pe'-ple with soun.'thinu: like

respect for tlie land of their fathers. At any rate Kichmond has no rea-

son tobeasham»'d of its j.atronymic. Tliouirh. after this lvfi«>f review of

facts, we are uncHrtain that the naiu».^ of Richmout had anything to do
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with the Dukt,' of Tlichmond, yet when, ^^aich :M, ITS."), two yeais after

Ainerioaii iiideiMMidpuce was fully ackiiowhHlged, tlie Legishit are olianged

the name froni l^ichmoTit to Kichinornl, tht^re was h-^ft no doubt whom
the town was meant to honor.

Fehriiary :26t}i, ITOT. by an act of the Le/^islature, this town was di-

vided, and the eastern valb\v was named L^nox, th(i fatiiily nam^- of the

Duke of Richmond. Lennox was the ancient name of rlie county of

I)um))arton, Scotland, incliid.in^- parts of Siiilini^. Perth, and R»*iifrew.

Going u]:> the Cl^-de one >ees the famous Dinuhaj lon Castle, Scotland's

sti'onu-hold i(>v a |-housMnd yoars. Sc» i\^tny all Ri'-liMiond and T/mk'X are

more historic uaiiics rli;in Mount K])hr:um and Yokuiitown. In t!i«-' divi

si')n <.)f thu town some 1,1^00 auies of riie Vokun |)ur<'has»^ wtMt^ iiK'luded

in the Richmond portion, thus bringing tlie dividiiru" lin»- n^^-arly on the

mountain lidgc whicli sei)arates them. A look at tlic map \\\\\ ^h<»\v-

this line quite irregular, almost like a stairway, made so as to accommo-
date the landowners. Richmond now contains about four and one ha.lf

square miles.

Richmond is mostly an agricultural town. It has, however, two beds

of iron ore, which are successfully worked, and in which about fifty

men are employed. They are worked by the Richmond Iron Company,
which was organized in J S'29, and incorporated in 18-12. Originally this

company oj)erated only one furnace, that in Richmond : but in 1842 one

in y-dn Deusenville was added, and in ISCo another in Cheshire. Iti ad-

dition to the oi'e beds in Richmond, this company work^ a bed in tiie

adjoining town of West Stockbridge. In all their u orks they euipl^y

about 7o0 hands, and their annual product is about kJ.oiji) tons of iion.

The town has no village, but at Richmond [)')^t ollice is a station .ui

the Boston tl' Albany Raih'oad, a ^tore, etc. The p >sr otlice wa<

tablished in 18o0. At Riclimond Furnace post oHice, in the southwesiorn

part of the town. i< a store and a small collection of houses, mostly resi-

dences of tliH em}'lu\-f»s of the Ivichuiond I lou Com pa ny.

The history of the church in Richmond begins with the lirst aufhoi--

ized meeting of the proi)rietors, held in January, 17<U, wiiere amonu'

other acts we linda rate of £25 assessed on fh»' propii»nor>, to be exp-'iided

for ''preaching for the year ensuing." dac'ob l]a(^)n, Elijah Blown, and

Ephraim Seeley were authorized to employ some one to preach as much
as lie could for that money. Who the ])reacher was we cannot say. A
place to meet seemed next to require tlieir united at'tion; so, f(Uir months

hiter, the proprietors met again and voted to build two meeting houses,

one in each spction of the townshi[) ; the houses to be alik»' in structure,

4r) by '.Vt ftM'f, and twenty >hilliiii:s on each <n\'' huudre I a«-r'*s to Ix? paid

in eight months as rhe building fund. Said fund would be about i;2:jU,

or sl.if.o for rhe two houses. Th«.\v were erected near where the Congre-

gational ehurrhes in LeJiox and Richmond now ai''*. Within six m uifhs

of tlie vote to build rhey m.nl*- a separate vote for their u or>hip in Mount
Ephrainnd' 41s., Od., which sum met their wiuits till A]n-il, 1

7<'."">, wInMi I'G
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were rnised, lasting rill .Inly, when £"20 were assess.M.l. Thar year a cbinch
was f)iganize<l, and J')l> Suil't, a native of Sandwich, and a graduate' tliai,

year of Yale Collego. was called as their teacher. In Jnne of that \t a.r

canjH tlie reparation of the townsliip, and the iiuxt June, IT'J.'i, for sup-

porting Job Swiff it was voted to raise 7s.,6d., on each one liundred acres,

aiiiounling to £'4<>. Tiie next }'eai' tin? same was raised, an'i tht^ ciile.

Reverend, was given to Job Swift by ordination, lie was their pastoi'

for seven years. From Swift's Life and Sermons'' we extract the fol-

lowing :

*' His prospects of usefulness in this place were for a time favorable. That he

might more readily lead the minds of his people to a proper understanding of the

Christian doctrines, he lent his aid in favor of religious conferences, in which ques-

tions on doctrinal subjects were freely discussed. By his unwearied exertions a great

part of his people in a short time became well indoctrinated, and some few of them

the hopeful subjects of gospel grace. But the scene was soon changed, and he had

to encounter ttiose afflictive difficulties which so often fall to the faithful ministers of

Christ. The diftlcultics arose solely from his strict and conscientious adherence to

what he judged divine truth. Having set himself for the defense of the gospel of

Christ lie could not be persuaded to accommodate himself to the feelings of tliose

who opposed it in its true forms. This seemed to increase their dissatisfaction, and

they at length declared themselves irreconcilable, and he was soon dismissed from his

pastoral charge."

This was in 1774. For the next sixteen years he was pastrej n

church in Hennington, Vei-niont, an<I while there wa^ made a 1). H. l\v

and a member of the corporation of AVilliams College. That lie v.a^ a

pastc)r of learning is seen in the fact that he was a trustee of Williams,

Middlebury, and Dartmouth Colleges. President I>wiglit says he •* was

one of the best and most useful men whom we knew
;
good men lov^d

him and delighted in his society, and the worst of men ticknowledged his

worth." The next settled ])astor. Rev. David P^rry, was installed in

August. 1784, and dismissed January 1st. ISlij, because of age and de-

clining health. lie died in June of the next yeai*, auvd seventy-one. He
was not a controversialist, did not try to do good by srre»ng aiguments,

but by }>resenting motives of duty. As a consequence the wai.^ of con-

troversy subsifled, and during almost a generation his ]»eople w(n'king

with him made liim a succHSsful ]);is!oi\ i):ipt i/ini!- ;577. and adiuirt iiig info

the church ]8f). His sucee-ssor, Pt-v. K. W. l)\\ight. has -aid of him:
" The leligious chara(3ter of ^fr. Perry \\n< >urli as to furiii-^h a bright,

example to every gospel ministei-. He was eminent for hi> expressions

and daily exhibitions of i>iety, and eminenrly (hn'(»ted and faithfid a< a

minister of Christ . In one (»f ih^ last days of his lift;, in the nddst i.f

severe jituns and alnn^st dying agonies, he calh^l his children and grand,-

children around lii^ b.-d. aud pnttiiiLi- liis hand upon tie- bead of each of

tln^m siu'cebsively, (;tl"ered a short and c(Mnpr<'h<uisive prayer for ea'^h.,

commending ilieiu all to the (xml of Jacob. Israel's ('od has nor f..»i got-

ten [(> be gracious to his desct.'ndaiits. " Thi:? was saivl uiore than hulf a
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century aL,^.>. He Ijad twelve cliild?''Mi like Jae-^b. whose God lie invoked

and ill like inaniier. AVitli a salary never exceedini,' sioO lie sent several

of his boys thr«>ucrli eollo;;e, and gave his daughters a good e<lu('ai ioual

start in life.

'i'lie next strtlled j^astur was llev. Edwin AV. Dwight, brother «•[

nel Dwight, and father of Ileniw W. Dv/iglit, of Pit(slield. He served

suece.s.-^fully from January, ISl'J. to April, 1837, gathering inu> <*}iiireh

fellowshi[) 188. Succeeding hiru was llev. Kbi^v L. Clark, born in 1) illon.

serving lifie'Mi years, and closing his pastorate at the beginning oi 18.'):;.

having add(.'d to rhn luf nib'^i'^lup lifty- tliico. lie caniel»» the church ju>t.

after the finaiicial crisis of 1837, to a ])eoiile niucli disljerirtMned. and
made more so by thai terriide scourge tin.' typlioid fever immediately >U(.'-

ceeding, to which one in every twenty fell a v ictim. Y«n annd this two-

fold cause of discouragement and ghxnn lie was a faithful and devoted

pastor with nioi'e than ordinary pi'eaching gifts and acquirements.

In ISj^ Rev. Charles S. Kenshaw was installed as their pastor. Condng
from a large cily, with the highest culture and all the graces and refim^-

ment winch would n^iake such a man tin-' choice of a ri(y parish, it

always seemed a wonder why he should chor)se liichmond as his home.

But a large family of children away fi'om (dty temptations would be in

greater safety. He believed in caring for the chiMi''-n God h:id given

Inrn, and so, no doubt, for their good he left the city and chosi^ f, .r rle-m

the grander scenes of a rural life. Their after history has justitied his

wise choice. For neai ly seven years he led his peoph* int'.) green p:i<-

turesand beside still waters, and then "was not, for (bxl took him." In

the cemetery of the people among whom he hibored lies all that rrMuains

of his mortality; l)ut alas I over those remains rises no monument to tell

his name to genei'ations following him.

In 1800 Hev. L. W. Curtis was called to the [pastorate and has since

remained with this church.

The dracons of this church have b(?en : Silas Tarndee. James Gates,

John Hall, AVilliam Osburue, John (xaston, Noah Kossiter, Ebenezer

Hotchkins, Z»d)idou Bacon, Samuel Bartleit, Chandeler Bacon, Sannu^l

Gates, Hiram Xoi-ton. John Sharp, John S. Nichols, George Cook, and

Franklin Barnes. Sixtet^i of (.b^d's uoblennMi wh') have fi*eely giv. n

their services, thtdr unmans, and th-'ir [)i-ay^*rs for th»' buibliui,^ and main-

tenance of the church.

Early in D-'-t-mbrr, 188-i, th." old church. l>uilt in 1 7.'.~>. was d.'s; »y«Ml

by fire, wit h all its anciiuit architect un* and modern im[)rovennMUs. (Jap-

tain Asa 1%'rry and \Vi<lo\v [joomis liveil to s»'e the l)eginnin^- and *'n<\ of

the S'.'Cond fMlilio'. The Coiu'r<'j."at i- »ual society, as ir, now is. was or_:an-

ized in 18*24, Invause of a law tht-u passtMl requiriuLC ridigious b() lies to be

o]ganiz»^d. William S. Leadb.'ttHr, justice of the i)e:iee. drew rlu» war-

rant to Abraham Ro^sirer to v/arn ihr liist nw»'ting. Ani"!!^" th<>se at this

nieetini: weie Ebt'Tw/'-i- IlMN hkin, \'in'' Ihan- h, Cyprian Ibancii. N;ithan-

iel Kedington, NValter (.Min[.in, .John I'acou, John Nichols, Zachariah
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Piei-son. Linus Hall. Xatlianiel T'ishop, and Samuel Barrl^nr. Aloaliairi

Kossiter was tiie lirst moderatoi', and tlio late Hon. Henry W. Bish-jp

lirst <'lejk irora^-'' lJ<»<irei. FJ^a./^r Williains, and rli" pr.'^ent incmn-

hent have l)een the clerks. Mi'. If. L. Salmon, the i>re.>enr clerk, has

served for 22 years, and AVilliam U. Xichols and (Teori,^e Cook have tor

the same time been active trusrees, all pro>por«)U.s citizens. "They shall

])rosper that lovu thee.**

The corn^'i- >fonH of the new church was laid Miiy KUh, ISS'l at thre^e

o'clock P. M., by Capr. Asa Perry (died in spi'in-^ of 188.")), then in his

lunety-fifth ^ n-ar, and ihti uuly mu viving .^on of the? second pasUn, Ucv.

David Pei'ry. The original corner stone of the old churcli was usfd, and

was mortised to receive a box inclosing thu church manual, records, an

original copy of the li\'mn sung lirst at th^" detlication (»f the old churcli

in 170."), and again at the dedication of the new cliurch, a copy of the

rittsjitld Sini of December 'ilst, 188'2. having in it a poem on the burn-

ing of the old clmrch. by A. G. Shai'p, an<l a h-ttur written in Kichmond,

October Pith, 1705, by a lad of eleven years, named Franklin Pier^on. It

was to his grandmother, Abigail Howell, on Long Lsland. \Ve have

got a very fine meeting house ; we got a new bell weighing seventy -seven

pounds, and they broke it before t.liey got it hum:', and they have simu

down for another. They expect to dedicate the mectim: liouse in about

three weeks." December r)tli, a little less than seven niouilis fnaii the

laying of the corner stone, the new church wa^ dedieai^-d. Co>ting over

s] 1,(H)(), it was dedicated free from debt. The largest contribution was

sl.noo, by Miss C. H. Pierson, besides that of the organ costing ."sj^ >(», .and

the bell costing 83o(). Tiiis Miss Pierson was one of tie* iliif.'e dauulittns

of Nathan Pierson. one of the pioneer settlers in Richmond. Ntn rr hav

ing a husband to support, she has had the means and disj^osition tM do

good in luu- old age. She still lives to witness mul »Mijoy the ie>ulr^ of

her benefactions. Love for the old church and the town (»f their nativity

ap[»ears in the gifts of persons faraway. Dora Tracy, from Toledo, Ohio, a

descHinhuU of the early Tracy family, gave the pulpit and chairs. So the

early John and David AVilliams api^'ai' in the ij.-ift of .lolin and George

^V. AVilliams, of Ohio, of the handsome chtck. Julius L. (.'lark, son of

a former pastoi', gave the pulpit I'ible. Mr. Dudh\v, of X^'W York, for

gets noMiis ancestor. John, and givr> a l)ible and ^^ tu.-i •rdan*-,'. J. II.

Cogswell and his >isrHr, Charlotte M. 'i.'ogswelli Fowler, of Pennsyl-

vania, g.ue an 'Icgant copy ot' the rhnrch liymns for tin* puljut, in mem-

ory of their fathei" ;ind motlifi, Siimnel ( >. and Saiali • liliss) Cogswell,

mrmbrrs there until b^-i7.

About T^17 fh'- lew Mefhoclists in fh*' town began to have o<'casional

]>ieacliing. au'l by IS'i.') wer<' able to buihl a meeting h-ni^,.. three foui tiis

of a mile sout hwHsr ot the center. Tie' leni^e, with :i ^eating caj-aciry

for*2<)0, is still doing g(K>d service for the society, wiiich has earn»'(l and

deserved its ]»iesHnt j>io>perity. To name all the' preacheis w<juhl be to

repeat the nann.^^ of many men whose record forms I'art of th..' history <jt
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olliP)' cliiii clir-N niirl otli/,*!' towns in (lie C'Ouiit \'. Its fiisr pM^for was Rev.

]). A\eiy, aiul its jireseiU nietiibeisliip is about forly.

S.-liools 011(1 tlipir i^*<iilts clMim a phir'f ill tliis history. In 17S1 the

to^\n was f]i\ I-h'il into sewn distiici^. ami ni'^n- y was appropriate-l f;>r

theii- 'naintenance. Xine y«*:iis later they were condensed to five disl i-icts

and sf, reni'iiin^d till ISlj w1i*ml l")ee;ins<^ of an iiiere:i<«' in popuhifion

ahou; tlie iiv.n w(ji-]cs, a sixtli district was »'>ia1>]isln'd in its vicinity.

About sr)(H) jH'r yt'uv is the aniouiif inised for schools, with nn averaL'*e af-

ten(hnice of hvss than *ioo. ]n his rejjort }•]. W. Dwiirhl says: ''It

is tli')ii:,';lit just to .>ay that particujar care is (nkrn in (hn seircti(Hi and

exatnination f'f h'achers. and that niorf tlian usual attnnt i< m paid by

tlie visitini^ corniuittee, consistin.i;- of one fioin each disiriri. to (iic «'xa]n-

ination and iniprovenieut of the schools." ]^esi(b's the i)ublic s(dh)ols

j)iiva:f,- ones have aided nnudi in culti\ aliijij.- a love foi" learniiiL:. wliich

has :;.ade notewortliy the following" names. James l''(»j<b from Xorwidi.

(.'oin., was anionti" tlie lirst to h^cate in liiclimon-l. 'I'd him *vas Ixan in

March, 177G, a son, whom he named Sinic(ui, and who uraduated from

\"\'illiams in the class of IT'JS. He settled as a lawyer in Ib-rldiut-r, X. V..

became i)rominent, and at one time was emphjyed by the State to su}»er.

intend the salt woi'ks at Salina. He died in October, 1841.

In the same cla^s was David L. Perry, who came wiih lii^ father.

Rev. David Perry, into liichmond from Ilarwinlon, Conn., in 17S-1. when
bur seven years of age. After graduating In^ was for tliree yc^ars tutor in

^Villiams College. He afterwai'd became a [U'eachei-, settled in Sliaiv>J!.

Conn., and married the only daughter of Ivev. Dr. Strong, of Hartfoid.

Aftei- moie than thirty one years of continuous service he dierl, in is:]."),

as i)asfor of his only church.

Heniy\V. Bisho]), boi-n in llichmond in 1706, graduated at Williams

in 1S17, with the valedictory, ''On the influence of the Assoeiatioit of

Ideas." He was admitted to the bai- in ]S-il, and practiced in KMchmond

till 1820, wlir-n, a[>pointed register of i)j'obare. lie remove<l t«> Lenox, lb'

was honored with the title LL. D., by Williams (.'ollege, in 180.">.

Frederic PeJiy, son of Kev. David, graduated in the cla^s of iso-j.

studied tlu'ology, but was nevei' licensed. He taught tin* academy in

Williamstown in 1804, and the next year was tutor m his A////>/ Ma/r/\

In lSo7 he becam*-^ a nnM'chant in Riehmond. and four years later in Len-

ox, and in ISlo movt-rl to Stockbi-idge and becam-' a mauufa.i urer of

cotton rheie.

Samuel Kossitta- Hetts was boiai in l\i(dim"iid in 17.^7. titled for col-

lege at Lenox, and -raduated in ]Si»r,. lb- \\a> a lawyer in Sullivan

county. N. Y. In 1>PJ he took u[) the weapons of a soldier, on Long
Island, and shortly afterwar<l was ap[)ointed jndge a<lvocate by the i:ov-

ernor. In lSir» he was a member of C«>ngress f.tr (,)ranire and Sidlivan

countit'>. He was afi«'rward om- of the circuit judges «)f New York, and

then a juilge of the Distiiet Couri. He was fe»r b.)ity-one yeais the le-
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vei'f*<l iuid iiprirrlit judQ-e of tliat coii?r. ][e dit-I in Xew ITaveii in 1858,

ri([tli«' nge of 8J.

IJufiis Itaviiioiul, \vh<jst' aiict'stors eiiUnv-l town in J7(IJ, graduated

ill ! clas- of JS()7. srudi«'d law, and died in ]^icliin(jnd in 181*2, ag^^l

twf'iity-five.

Joseph 81ierrill, lioin in Kicliniond in 17'J:>, was in tlu' class of iSU.

in Williams Colh^u'e, stiidinfl Inw. farint^d ir xmn- in Richmond, taniiht

somt^ in A'iiiiinia. was a clerk in rlu^ T-*o<t Oilice DepartnKMit at Washing-
ton by ai)])ointni<*nt in 18-2S. and tlied there with cholera in 18o2.

Angnstns SluMrill, his ehhn- br(jther, was a gradnaie ol" Vale and a

lawy^M". Uf' [)i-a''[ ifT'd foi'a tinu^ in St( x'k Ijrid'jf, and thence removed to

IthiVa. X. V.

Fianklin Sh<'n-il], horn in ]7'.>i')in iricliinMud, had the sec<nid honor

ot* his class of l^]."). He tanght in riie aca(hnny at AVestlield, and was

afterward tutor in Middlehiiry College, and later a t^'acdnjr in Madison,

Avhere he died in 18r>o.

Edward \V. Rossiter, son ol" Xafhan and gi'andson (jf ]hivi<l, was horn

in }Jichmond, and gradnated at \Villianrs in 1815. He studied theology

with Dr. Hyde, of L-ze, and setih-d in Granville, X. V. He died in Xew
York in 18^1.

Joseph I^iei'soii, a grad nate of I'nion College, becaiiie an Episcopal

minister, and died in early life at Wa^hitigton.

John flotchkin, a gradnate of Union, read theology at Andover, biu

tanght tle^ academy at Lenox for thirty \ cars.

Alonzo Crittenden, also of Union, was for many years pi'incipal of

the Al))any Female Seminary, and afterward of a siniilar institutimi in

Brooklyn, the Packer Institute.

Henry Raymond was a gradnate of Union. He setlh-d as a lawy.-i' in

Williamstown, and died in 18:3<).

Hiram P. Goodi-ich, of Ri(dimond. graduated at I'nion. studied for

the ministry, and went south.

AVilliam N. Edwards, l)urn July 4th. ISPJ. in U*ichmond, gra<lnaied

i:i 18:)8. tanght two years, ih"n studied th.-ol(._iy in Aul>nrn : but on ac-

C(»unt of poor health L:avc u]) tlic niini^fry, t'^.k to r»'a<-h

i

iil:- airaiii in

till' Wf'sr. and in was elected su [»Hrintenden I of tin* Union 8(diool in

Troy, Ohio. lb- married a school teacher in 185.3. an I di-^ I in 18i)7.

Hubbard Eerbc, l)orn in lUichmond in USDS, gra<luatcd ifi 1S:^:J at

William^, and in 18:>7 at the A ndover Th > »io--ical S-.niiiary. Hesctth.'d

first at Longnu'adow. After \aiious settlements he was maile district

secretary for the A. S. S. Union, and served fiv^m 1857 to 18<)U He was

agent <d" the Amt'rican IVibh- S^ci^-ry froai \<y2 to ISjS. and in ISiN was

made associate sccivtaiy of the AiU'uican S-'amaiTs Fri-uid Society for

western Xew Eimland.

Ali)ert Perr>-. a native of i:icliiii"nd. uiaduated at William- in the

cla^s of 1S45. li.' is p.ow a lawy.-r in I tica. N. ^ .
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Samuel G. Cone, (^f Rir-litnoii'l, irrndiiated at Williams in rh»- class of

1848. lie became a mercliaiit in ^[ancliesrer, \t.

George l\^rry, I'oni in iricliiiKni'l in 18*27, gradnatt^ l widi fli*i class

of 18J0. Soon aftei ward he was connected wii li r he ,y'vV/y/''^/, of

2s ew York, and is now rdiror. He has translated several important

P^j'eiH'h works.

Charles C. Dwight, son of Rev. K. AV. Dwight, was burn in Riclnnond,

in 18;->0. lie was a \\'i]liams gi'adnate in 1830; moved to Anbiu n. X. Y.,

and was made county judge in IS.VJ. Pie wa< ca]»iain of a com[)any en

listed by himself in ISGl, served in the depaitmeiit of the (inli", wascoui-

niissioned adjutant r?vneral in 180*?. and ))r'came colonel of the 10 )th New
Yoj'k lid'antry, serving till the wiw closed. In 1807 he was chosen a

member of the Xe^v York C(nistitntionril (.'on vention, and in J808 jnstice

of the Snpreme Court, lln lives in Auburn.

Besides gradinues there liave been eelncated men, self tauL:-ht heyond

the schools, such as Alfred Periy, Ijei'iah Ijishoj). Hubbaid P>:ii tleif, and

John Ingiam, j)hysicians : Benjamin Jvaynioud. sui veyoi- and engin^^er,

county judge in St. Lawrence county, X. Y., an eaily and earuest advci-

cate of the Erie Canal, and wiio died while constructive en^•ilh^.M• of the

Delaware and Chesapeake Canal ; lion. Samuel (fates, twice a uir«Mib.-'r of

the Executive Council : James P. Leadbetler. attorney, twic<* a member
of Congress from Oliio : and Franklin E. Plummei-, twice a m»-mbej- i»f

Congress from ]\Iissi>sip|u.

Dr. Step»hen Reid. a graduate of Y'aie, studied medicine and prac-

ticed in varicuis places. He came to Richmond in 18:*>(). and in 1S:I:; mar-

ried Miss Sarah Chapin, ol' Richmond, and then for f«'n year> tau-hr a

])rivate school with marked success. He then moved to IMttstield, b(.-came

the eclit(jr of an agricultural paper, and died in 1877 at the age of seven-

ty-seven. To Dr. S. Reid is ciedited the first notice to geologists of the

Richmond b(julder train-<. His tirst ])ublish</d article was in tin' /v//.'-

s/iirc Firrinti\ Lenox. 1842. Edward Hitchcock. State ge(dogist, visited

the region andrepcn'ted on these trains in a paper read in \Yashington.

D. C., in 18-14, and juinted in the' Aiii> rl'-mt Jmirnnl <>f Scicnc . ^\ ith a

sketch map, in 184'). I'he same year Dr. Reid read a paper before the

American Association cf CJeologists and Xaturali^ts in \Yashington. I). C.

In Bosion, befon^ the Massachusetts Historical Society, a jiaper on this

sid>ject was read, l>ecemlier, h^lT), by i*iofessois II. I>. and \Y. P>. Rog-

ers, which was print<:Ml in the />>v/"// J>n(ni'i! >>f' y,i( in'il Uisf >r>i, in

June, 1S4»;. Sir Charles f^vell, of Eiulainl. having visited the town i>y

Dr. Reid'-^ in\iration. L:-a\'' his vi.-ws in a pap-u- t.> th*' K )yal Institution

(»f Great Eritain, in A]uii. iSee, ;ind in lii> A ni iipiit y « d Mm." in 1871.

Otlu-r geologi-<ts. such as Emm<»n-. .Vu aid Hi . Hall, of Albany, with

Dr. Reid tra.ver<ed tiie lint' of i)onl.l.';> and ina<lr ilieai a s[ndy. Sinvjy

then they are worth a little [)lace in t he history of Br-rkshire county. The
tracifig of rhem to rlieir source, tln-ir dir»'Cti ui. th -ii- teriuinatiou. and
tlieir geologic cl;i^>ilica t

i' -n were well d^uie by I>:. R<'id in th.- papers
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publislu'd by liim. An arcount of tliestj i.s gi\eri in the cliapier on

geolo.Lcy.

TliL! Cc)<;5j\\e]l fiiiiiily of I^ichiiioiid liiiv(j a ^^riitjalD^ical record l>y

wLich rliey ran ,LC(j l)Hy(ji)d tii^ "big seas'' far into the past. Tliose in

tliis connfry trace back to John, who came with wife and eiirht children

to this conntry in the Ail'JlI Gahritl \h\\\\\ by Sir Walter Kaleigh) in

lG3r>, and were wreeke<l and the ship lost. Among the company was

Parson Avery, whose death in the st(.)rni of August Ijtli gave occasion

for W'ljit tier's poem, "The Swan Song of Parson Avery.'' From six

of .lohn Cogswell* s children, then landing hero, come the generations

following :

(Jne daughter. Hannah, niairied a Deacon Waldo, a farmer, wh(jse

fourth daughter, l^ebecca, married Edward Kmei son, who had three sons,

all of whom be<*anie clergymen, and William, the st-cond son. v/as father

of Palj)h Waldo Emerson. W^illiam's second daughter, Hester, married

a Mr. Samuel IJishop. and had a son v%dio married Ji Liithrop, v/hose

daughtej' married Cai)tain David Holmes, D.l).. of Cami)ridge, Mass.,

the father of Oliver W^endell Holmes. Hon. Hufus Clioate's father mar-

ried a Cogswell. Pi'esidenc William Henry Hari ison was of Cogswell

descent, as also ''Warrington" John W^entworth, of Chicago, and a long

list of names famous in Ijistory. That 2,G00 Cogswells married into 000

names may suggest the expansiveness of one family in "i.VJ years. Na-

than C, born in Southington, Conn., in 1744, married Anna Smith, who
bore him Elisha. Smith, and Salmon. In ITS.") he marrit'd lii> second wife,

Eunice J^(jrd, who Ijore him a daughter, Eunice, and died. In ITS? he

mairied Miiiam Smith, by whom he had Arabella, .lulius, and Samuel,

and she died. In ISoij lie nuirried Mrs. Mary iTarbelli Walrus. He was

a blacksmith, a man of tireless energy, and n*)ble qualities of character.

In the cemetery of Pichmond one can hud and read the following in-

scriptions :

'* IN MFMORV UK

NATHAN COGSWELL,

WHO DIF.D MARCH 29, 1S22,

AGED yS YEARS."

** The tnd of tlie ui:)ri,i;lu man is pe.icc."

IN MEMORY OF IN MEMORY OF

MRS. ANNA WIFE OF .MRS. EUNICE WIFE OF

MR. NATHAN COGSWELL MR. NATHAN COGSWELL

WHO niEU MAR. 27 I7S5 WHO DIEP MARCH 1ST

IN THE 40TH YEAR OF I7S7 IN THE 3 I ST YEAR

HER AGE. OF HER AGE.

We mouru n«>t a> wrt ich<'< do

AVhose viri'Mis liv»-> nil <leiiy

A fallin.; tiar is n.nuro'^ ilue;

While faith lookb up to joys oa lugh."
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'* IN MKMORV or MRS. X A T H A N COOSWF.I.l

WHO DlKl) MAY 2DTH iSoJ IN' 1 H t: 49 I" H YK.AR

OI- UV.li AGL. SHK W Ar^ HIS THIRD W ll !

AND MOTHF.R OF THEIR LlTTLn SOX JLT.IT'- \\'H->

LIKS AT Hi-.R 1.1:FT HAND, WHO DIKD Nt'V. Jifi. I 792

IN THL 13 I H MONTH HIS AGf-:."

His foiiiih wile (lied, .'uid was ])uri»"l in Xk-w Tj'!>;ui<»:k N. Y.. .lan-

iiai\' 1st, 1848. 8aniu('l Cogswell, born M-iy -J;]!. ITi:-.. in F.iriniiiuf •'ii.

C<->iiii., niarii»'il Mary Langdou in 17:M, an'l had 17 r-!iiIditMi. all l>'»ni

fore lie ranic into Kichmoiid, in L7u'2. Su'/^n liwd i > iiiarry. His tinie

of Cfjiniiig is inferred from this:

" Kno'.v ye ih2t I Jol:n Chamberlain of Siock'oridgc, Co. of Berkshire, for the

consideialion of Forty Five Pounds Lawful money paid me by Jose[>h & Samuel

Cogswell, bolh of Farmington in the Colony of Conn., do grant, bargain 8c sell all

my right & title to land situated in Mount Ephraim * * * herewith I set my
hand this 15th day of May A.l). 1762.

" John Ch A.MhFRLAiN."

Jose])li, liis J'oin-th child, bojii in Suiitliington, Conn., in 17o:J. eanie

with Id.sfadier to Hieliiiiojid in 17G'2, married Chloe Hill in 177-2. and wirli

his family of tliree children moved to VernK)nt in ]7i»o. Mary, the lifdi

child, was married to .!oNej)]i Earnirt, and ]i\'ed in lii."ht:i- -nd. .\>ah.d.

the sixtli, married Doicas Fnller. He was a farmei- wirli tlii>-e chi]«!r.'n.

in Eichmond. IHiodii, the seventh, was marrie*! to T<a:ic l)i>ty. ]<aae.

the eiglith, mairied Molly j^oomis, and had f<mr cliddi-tMi. Lydia. (he

eleventh, njaiiied Dr. Hackley, and li\t:d in llichinond. Samnel. 'he

twelftli, maiiied Sarah Lydia Olmstead, had three children, and lived in

Hic]im<;nd. "Wdth his brotlier, Isaac, In^ was a soldier in tln^ K^n-ol nt ion.

in Cajtt. Aarcjn IJowley's com]>any. Colomd Symond'^ r^'gimtMit. calb'"!

ont by General Gates from April 2Gth to >ray l'.)th. 1777. Reuben, the

thirteenth, had two daiighte]-s, lived in Hichnioad fill 1781. was in the

Kevolntionai'y service, enlisting A})ril -iiM, ]77r). and marrleMl to Cam-
bridge as one of Captain >^'(jble's miniit'' m'Mi. Levi, ih^^ ronrteeiuh. aNo
a soldier, married Hachel F. AVhiti h.^sey, had eiuht childr.Mi. and liv.vl iiL

Windsor. Jernsha, fie' si.vret'nth. married .loiiarha:i Sk.-.-l. and liv»'(l in

Iiiclimond. Fdi^ha. son of Xallian "id, Ixh'H in ichnioiid, mai-i'ie.l

Pho'be Ann Kedimrton. and had live children. Smifh C. bi-<,rlier of

Eli>ha, married IMio^l»e ^^^elN. He cai-ri(.Ml on tie' ii-'U work^ in Ali)any

and Troy, and in the war of IS|-J made many unn^ loi- th.' Lnired States

Goverriment. Salm')n. aiiotleM- biotle-i'. niaiai'Ml Saiah Si.nllai'd in Feb-

ruary, 17'J^. and ha'i li\e childrm. Chai-loiie. the voii n^v-.: . wa^ marrit'd

to l^awyer Sila^ 11. (rai'dm-r, of Hancock, wlier«' sin' v^till rt'^i<b'>, having

ttiree child^^Ml, SaraJi. Charles, and Mar\, iimw tie- wif»' of H. L. Lewis,

Esq., of Chicago.

L^avid Ro>sirer wa^ born in 17od. Wlcn about thirty y.'ar^ oi a.,"'*

he (\ine' t(^ Hielimoiul from \..rr]i <TuiIfor<l. (.'onn., and froni th*^ tir>c

nunh* his inlhuMice f^^lt in f<'wu all'airs. He wa> captain 'd* a eumpany of
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militia whir li niarcliu^l ro Caiiibridut^ iminediatHly nfrer the l.)a.ttle of Lex-
iiigtfjh. lie rose to the rank of Inigadier geiUTal an<l was a surcessial

leader in th.; hat tie of ]5"ii!uiii:t(-!i. lie represented liis t<.\vti in the l^eg-

islatuve oft^'Ti, ;nid twice as seiififnr. As early as 177-1 h»'. witli Caj^tain

Klisha ]^rowii and Xathaiiiel Wilson, was a dele<iale lioni lwichni<>n<l to

a CDiint y n»ii\'entinn nt nrkhridci'e, fni- secni'ing a r^diess r>f i]if'r»'a^in<^"

grievanees. [le wa< tluj second justice (>{' ihr ]m act- in Richmond., and
held tlip trust till he died. ]Mai-ch Srh, L^JJ, at the age of seventy -livr.

Of him it is said tliat no man looked moi«> iOy the interest of tlie town and
cliiircli. though lie was not a nu'^mber of it.

The AVilliams family lias a veiy ancinnt linea.Qv. Burke's Book of

P(M^rage iMid Bamnage says of Sir Hobert AVillianis, th^' ninth btironnt of

thn liou<«^ nf Williams of Pcni-hyn, rhai "his family is liiiMal !}• d».^scen<h."d

from March udf^l of Cyan. ]--oi"d of Abeigelen in 1 )(^id)i:^hshire. <>neof tin* lif-

teen tribes of North Wales,who lived in the times of R(xleric Maur, kiugoi

the Britains about 840. Of him was descended Ednylid Fycham, from

Avhom was descended the royal house of Tudcu*.'* This same fandly in

the same work is traced back to the lirst king of the island, 1,10' » yr^irs

before Christ. As a royal family they liad a coat of arms—a shield with

a lion rampant, aiid surmounted with a cock watching for a «'han<'e to

fight; nnderneath the shield "Cognozce Occasionem *'
; umler th:it the

name Williams ; and lower on a scroll, in "WVlsh, •* Y fyno l)wy Y fydd,"

"AVhatGod willcih will be/' Hobert AA'illiani^, of ivnxbnry. cann> to

this country about 1G3S. He had three boys. Samuel, Isaac, and Stei>]i<'n.

Samuel was boi-n in England in 1G32, mariied Theoda Park, became a

deacon, and died at the age of 75. He had eleveii (diildren. Dt^borah,

the eighth, was gi-andmother of General Joseph Wai ivn of Bunker Hill

fame. Samuel, his second, cliild, had eiiilir childrm. The fourth, El>en

ezei", was a gradimte of Hnrvard. and a miiiist'-r in Poinfret, Conn. He

luul live childrt^n. E1"'ne»M'. th<' third M'U. bf-canic a colonel, and had

command of Fort Ivlward in 1707. lb' inai i i>Ml .leru^lia Porl^'i-, wh<> bore

him thirteen children. Xehemiah, tie' iiintli. was born in 17G0, moved

to Richmond, and died there in ISo-J. His childi'en wri-e Elea/.er and

Ebenezer K.

In th(i early history of this county the AVilliams family linds most

honorable rec(jrd. Colonel Ephraim Williams, foundered' William^ (.'ol-

lege, was killed at Lake George in nr)."). Dr. Thomas \Villiani>. his

brother. wa> there as surgeon. Stephen William>. aft.'rward a H. 1).,

was chaplain of Colonel E)~)hiaiurs reginnuit. Th*^ Sunday In^fore the

Colomd's (lr;irh ht' ])reach.'d to the Indian^. Th-' n-^xf vrai' he was chap-

lain in the irgiment conimaiKb'd l\v Hi'. Thomas Williams. Steph^-n was

the j)rincipal means of >»MidinL:" a nd^sionaiy to rhe Sto(d\bridge Indian^,

engagini;- Ib'v. .b.lm S.-m-.-int for thai ]>ui'pr.s<' in 17:11. IImh Wi!!i;i(n

Williams, >on indaw of ( Jovt^rnor Tnunbull, of Ctinnecticut. and ^igm'r

of the !>• -'lara tioii (.f Tnd»'p''nd'Mi('<', wu^ in rh»' Iritrh' nf f/dv'.^ (t '-'IU'^n

on tie' --faiT of (',.1. Kpiiraini Williams. Th- next year, when «>nly
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he was chosen clnik in liis own town of Lebanon, Conn., and held tlie

ofTice 45 \ (iar.s. A))oul tlie same time lie was ohusen to ihe General As-

sem})ly, then ch-rk, and sometinjes st)eakei'. and in ITSo wti-- transfei'red

to the Upper Ilonse, made an assistant, and annnally reelected for '24

yeai's. This is his record, that for more than ninety s<^ssions he was

scarcely absent from his seat in the le^ishitnie exce])tine^ when he was a

niend)er of the Continental Congress, in 1770 and 1777." One evening,

talking with Messrs. Ilillhou^e and Hnntington, he .>aid. "Well, it lliey

sncceed it is pretty evident what will be my fate. I have (h»iH' much to

prosecute the contest, and one tlduL- I ha v.* flnn*' wlnV'h the ]^iiri<]i will

never pardon—I have signed the Declaration of In<lei>endence. 1 shall

he linng." Mr. Tlillhoiise ex)'ie.>sed a h(_>j»e thai America would yet be

successful. Mr. 11 uniin^'ton ol'Ser\ ed that in ca>e. of ill success he should

be exempt from the gtdlows, as his signature v/as not attached to the

Declaration of Independence, nor had he written anything against the

])iitish government. To this ^fi-. AVilliams I'eplied, "Then, sir, you de-

serve to be hung for not liaving done your duty."

With such men as founders of the Williams family no ^^(»nder that

by ]S40 there had been 24 members of Congress from ten diflerent States

found of the name of Williams, and to thr* same <hite more than 250

with college degi-et^s fi'oin colle.ues in the I'nited States, 109 graduates of

Camiii idge, England, 85, including Ivoger AVillianis, from Oxford College,

England, and 1 1 nu^ndjers of tlie I'Joyal Society, Ijoiuhui. What <.the]'

family name can show a like record '.

AMlliani Fitch and dabez lU'ooks, the latter a Uevolutioiiai-y soldier,

were early settlers in Richmond, both being natives of Conn«'cticii:. Wil-

liam, son of tlie former, married Almeda, daughter of the latter, and
settled in Lenox. Their son, Chester, was born in Riclimr)nd. February

14tli, 1808, and graduated from Williams College in lSo4. IIh wa^ for

twelve years pastoi- of the Congregational church in Xew Mai lb( »rough,

and has labored in the ministry since about 184(). Tie w;is married to

S^rah Sheldon, of New Marlborough, and now resides in ]\ockford. 111.

Fou)M)f his children aie now living: Henry, a graduate of Michigan

State University, j)hysician and druggist at I'tica, X. Y.; Eiizal)eth. Pieii-

jannn, and Camilla AV., who reside with their ]nirents.

Ileni'y l^ierson was in the com})any which, in 1C4(', h'fr Lynn, >rass.,

to lay the foiimhitions of Southampton, I^. I. remaiinMl in Southamp-
ton till his death, in 1080, at wliich tinn^ he was clerk of Sull'olk county.

Before leaving L\'nn he had married Mary, daughter of John Cooper, one

of tlie most inllueiitial men of the colony. And of thi^ union were born :

John, Joseidi, Daniel, Ib iiry, Theodore, and Saiah. Ib-niy was born at

Southani])ton, L. 1., in 1''5-,', married Susannjih Howell, and became one
of the settlers c^f liridgehamjiion, at whicli pia<'e he died in 17ol. He
was an active and intluiMitial citizen, for many years a member and
speaker of the Provincial Assembly, and was uld\ n*'>ally kiiown as C<j1o-
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nel Hein-y Pieison. To wert; Ixm-u: Joliii, David, Tli»'op]iiliis, AV)r:iin,

and .losiali.

Jo^iali \vn^ 1)<»]'n nt ]^)! idLTeli.'iniptoij, L. ]., in 169.*), nnd di*"d in 1770,

liavinir liad four wives and seventeen cliildren. Of tliese children Beiija-

niin was boin .lannaiy lOih, 17-11. lie niai-j ieil Sarah (Jilhert, of Newark,
N. J.: removed from Newark to llie]irn(»nd. Mass., in 177'2 ; lived in New
Yoi'k eily al)f)nl 1790; and died at }3al]slon. N. Y.. in 17^7, leaving nine

children : .lo^iali G., Jeremiah TL, Mary, I^aac, Caleb, John, Joseph,

Sarah, and L\ dia. Jeremiah II. went fi'oni Richmond to New York in

April. 1705, and in Ahiy nf tlip sanu^ y^.-ir ^vf'nr in }\aTnap<\ lJ<ickland

connty, X. Y., to lake charge of the extensive iron woi'ks then in i)rocess

of erection ar ihai place. He died at Hamapo, December 1*2 ih, ISO.'), lie

married, at Ptichinoinl, in 1702, Sarah, daughter of Jabez Cult. Their

childien weie : Elizabeth, wife of Eleazar Lr)rd, iirst president of the Erie

Railroad ; Josiali G., Jeremiah II., Theodore, Henry and Lewis (twins),

and Benjamin.

From the lirst mentioned Henry, throngh Henry ^d, Theopliilns,

Nathan, and Nathan 2d, descended Catharine, nienti(»iied in connection

Avith the present meeting liouse.

The lioase now occupied by Miss Pierson, of wliich we give an illus-

tration on anotlier page, is a somewhat remarkable edifice, and ^sas

erected for her father, Nathan Pierson, in 170o, ])y Jeremiah H. Pierson.

This house is to all a])]»earances in as good condition as it was when
luiilt. It has always been the home of Miss Pierson. who has been care-

ful to preserve it in its original state.





CHAPTER XXVI.

TOWN or .^AXDISI I];L1).

By Geuimik a. Shepard.

riraiits, .Surveys, .Sales.—Tncorjioviition and Fir>l Town Meeting.—Location ami Physical

Features.—I'rodiictions.—Manners and Customs.—Dwellings of the .Setilers.—First

liirths, Marriages, and Deaths.—War Record.—CongTegati«>nal Churclies and Ministers.

—Baptist Church.—Episcopal Church.—Physicians and Lawyers.—.Scliools.—Libra-

ries.—Post Otlices.—Roads and Bridges.—Karly .Settlers, and Pearly and Later Business.

—Magistrates.—Town Ofiicers.—15iographieal.

OX llie Lnli (lay .lanuary, IT;)."), " A\ a (ireat aii<l GeiP.-ral Coui't

as.sf>inl>l(."l ior liis Majestie's Proviiirrs of the >ra>^a('li ll^ort^^

Bay ill Xew Knglaiul," Edmund Quincy, Ivst]., from tlu^ c >mmirre;H

of botli ] louses, made ie]>'»it on rlie ]»riition for a grant of land

lyirjg l»L'tw«'en AVesrlield and Siifflidd. Tin.' (•( imn)irr»*e weiv of opin-

ion rlrat tll^'^e should l>e four n<lii[;s of lau'l opi.-n^-d u[>n\i road

between those to\vn<, and that "they l)e ('onti,L;iioUN r.) one another or

either join lo Sheflield or to the townshii) lately -ranied to tie- |>io]-ii-

etors of Sullitdd, and each of the contents «.>f >ix mile.s .sqinnv." and (hat

tliey l)e '^situated as near the road as the land will allow, ami that ih»-re

be 63 home lots laid out in each townsliip, one of which to l»e for the lirst

settled miidster, one foi- the second .settled minist.T. one foi- the school

and (^ne for each grante^^ wlio shall <lra\v equal shart.-s in all future

divisions," said lots to be laid out in a reiiular, comi)act and defensible

manner as may \.h\" and that they give security to tie' vaha' of forty

pounds to ])erform all things on their lots andN\ithin their rosp>ective

township, whrreiii they art* ailmitltMl, in the same maniifr as the

''Grantees in any of the towns between the river.^ Coiineciicut and M'-r-

rima<-k,'" ano that a committee of li\<' snilable per.sons be a]>pj>inted by

the conn for the serv icM aforesaid, and " inipowered and obliged a> is

before ])rovi(h'd for. with res})ect to bringing forward fli»' line of tow ns

belween the riveis afoie>;ud.*'

in lo>7 an allowance was made lo this town^-hip, 111 r<;(l.s wide at
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the soutli enil, ** f'>r ponds arid s\v;i_i- oi' chiiin w hicli was oniirte'l in rlie

first ineasui'itiir."

.I:inii;i) y ICtli. IT:;.', a rom riiittee was a]»])(>int('d to atrL'ii'l to tliebusi-

ness set forfli in the report «»f !]|.^ ( '(innjit Thm hotli Houses in l^elialf (^f

the ]>etitionf-rs for said ^iianr. 'J'hev were to i;e allowed lifteeii sliillin<is

per difun for pv^ry d:iy r!ey\' w^m'^' in tin.' Avnn(l<. .-md ^nli^^i^UMiee.'*

The fiist nieefini;" of the jnoprietors. leirally called I'V order of the

Geneial Court, ua^ at A\'H<tl»n]'o. Se].tHnil)»>i' 14th. 17;C at the hous •

of John Maynai'd. l):.nit'l l)»Miny \v:is cIion-mi m- »dera[( ir oI" .-N.-iid ineeling,

and T'^anit'I St..'\vai-(, clorlc. ])anifl l)(.'Mny. Thomas napi:;ood, ^r'»ses

Itico, T>anit'l Stewart, Daniel Hartlett. \Villia?n Karl, and James Miller

Avero a})pfjinrHd a roniniitrcH to lay out tin' h>t< and ]>ei'foi ni other sei'\ ice.

A co]n]nitte(^ was ai»]'ointtd to call fntnr^ nie(>(iims.

lJeceinl>er Sth. I7:)7, I'anlrl Denny presented a plan oi* survey of tlie

?LO)ite lots, which suivt^v was ap])rv>ved. Novenjl)«*r oOth, 1737, Nahuin
Ward and Kphraini Willianjs. l^sq., f<tr tluMnsflvps and in Ixdialf <d" tlir'

rest of the propi'it tors of the fnm n<.'w rown^hi['S, pi-»'^ented a petition ro

the General Court, scttinic forth that 1 pounds had heeu put into

the liatids of the Committee of the Court for defray ing tin* (diarire of sur-

veying said towns and otln'r char,L;-es. ns also there nnuht he a suiticient

sum of money in hand ready to purchase the land of the hulian owners

in case there should be occasion, as was then apprehended there would

be." In order to keep peace with th*- ln<li:ins. and that •* they luiuht

have no grmnids of uneasiness," they went on to state that they did, by

advice of said Honorable Committee, ** make a purchase of said lands

with some others adjoiniuL; of John Po[)h-no- hoii-nu-wok. 'tl ins Kuuke-
pot, ihe chief of the ITou>atv)nic tribe and sundry oth'T Indians, w hich

deed is duly executed and acknow led^•ed brfoif rhe llou. John Stod(hird.

Esq., the cotisideration being three hundi»'(l ])oiinds. which sum they

have actually paid, and whicli youi- ii ioncr^ did not at ili^r c.xim ct."

and that they hund>ly a]»i)rehend that they are eijually entitled to the

justice and favf)r of government, as the grantees of other new towns":

tlier»'foi'e they a>ked thai ceitain l>rok»'ii lamU included in their <h'^-il.

covering more than said four townships, be grante-cl tluMu as a relief, in

coirsidcration of their paying said sum of money (:*»()() pounds), and that

their said deed may be ''approved and fully ratified."

In the House of Representatives, December 7th, 17;>7, the petition

was duly considei'ed, api»roved, and latilied. Certain gi'ants were made
to the four townships and bounds establislied, in connection wirh which

was a certain tiact, bounded southeily on the colony line, westerly on No.

"2 (New Marlbor(.>). noi'therly <»n Xo. S. and c:i>f t-i-ly on FarmiiiLi'ton Ki'.er :

containini: about ll.ooo acrc^, afterward incorporate(l into the di>n-ict

of Southlit'id. and ^ubseij iieiit ly anucx^-d to S!m(iislif*ltl. In Lrrautimi*

the>e eipiivaleiits the coJldition^ wt-re that (he * * (irantcvs should >etiic

sevrn families more in each 'row n^hi[> ;" thus nnucing in each >i\ty s -v ei

families. October ;3lst, 17:3S, the pr'qu'ietors met and arranged for s.-rtle-
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inr^nt (»f the seven additional families, aiid they were perniittiid to draw
t]i(Av ]r>ts at tliat ]neefinl5^ Tiie i^rantees met at We-'tbor' • and drew tlif ir

lots, .hiniini'v :n.st, ]7:^S. N"oveniber loth, 1740. Ih" }->ro}.rit.'tnrs voted a

se('on<l division of home lots, of sixty acres each. A'oted also that the

tickets bearin^^ the numbers of the lots " be put into a hat and bn drawn
by an indifTereiit person." Their meeting's were sometimes adj'Hirned to

meet at a certain day at six o'chjckin ih»' inni niii.i-. and s(;nitjiim»vs at four

o'clock in the afternoon.

'IMiei'e were nine n\o;idow lot^ l;dd ')Ut in the town, the first being

Sandy liiook Me:idow, sitiiatt.'d in the S(>urli\v<;sr part of the town, con-

sisting uf ilfteen lot.s ; tlie. secoml, S[)ectacle PoU'l >b^-id<tws, borflt-rini;

on said pond, ten lots ; third, Bishop's Meadow, lyin^; n< nth westerly

from the center in third division, nine lots; fourlh, r>i'»\vn'> Meadow,
probably near the center, three lots

;
lit'th, Bar" Meadow, lyini; a little

westeily of Sandy ]3rook Meadow, nine lots ; sixth Che*rry Meadow,
seven lots; seventh, Pine Meadow, ei<i;ht lots; eighth, Rock Meadow, two

lots; ninth. Pond Meadow, whi(di lies northwest of th«^ centtT and now
belonirs to Monterey. A third division was ni ide XovembM' l.')rh. 17."j-?,

of eighty acres to each house lot.

The proprietors, the most of whom lived in the <'ounty of Worcester,

lieM many meetings, voted money, laid plans for bringing forwai'd settle-

nient>. aj'^pointed committees, and empowered them to open n])roadsand

c(>nstnicT bridges suitable for the time. The me^'tings were cidh.^d in the

name of the Proprietors of rlie IIousat()nie Townshit>, Xo. o, lying b<*-

tween Westfield and Sheflield," until Granville was incorporated, then

betwe»-n that town and ShetTield. At a meeting in Woodsloek. Xo\»'m-

her 14th, they ju'oceeded to draw their meadow lots, Kbiuiezer Wileox

being assigned tlie duty of drawing. The first meeting of the i>roprierois

in this townshit* was September 55th, 17.')4. John Stilbnan wa< at>poinred

proi)rietors* clerk, and Daniel PjI'owu and Daniel Denny \\nv *-]n

a

committee to take can^ of the south 11,<)00 acres. DiM'fml)er *i>'fh, 17.")7.

"voted to lay out the fourth Division of land." The* whole numl»»-r of

divisions made was six.

A committee was api)oint(Ml in 1708 to receive conveyanee of <>ne

acre foi' a bui'ving ground, the place b^^ing a little northerly :ind short of

half a mile fi-om the meeting house. Tli*' first person bmi.'.l ile-re. as

nearly as can be ascertained, was Mrs. Sylvanus Adams. This com-

mittee, also, were to receive a conveyance of one and one half acres for a
" training fiHld."

The town was incorp^orated >rai'ch nth, 17i-"J. 'I'h'' lirst town meeting

called after tln> incorporation was by virMi.» of a waiiant issued by
.Tnsf.'ph Dv/ighr, Ksq., of Great P.ari iiuo 'n. jn-ti< >>[' p. -ace, April

7th, in the "second y^'ai- of rh^- n-ign of George tlie Tliiid "f (ii'-at Ibit-

ain, 17r)-2." The wai'rant was issued to DaTiinl r»rown. .\ui'.'"al)ly to the

wai i:uU they iih»t at their me.^rifi-j hous,^ April li'^li. 17>;*3. ;in(l chose

l^i'ui.d Brown moderator of said meeting. Danl'-I lb"-,', a. jr., was elected
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town doi-k
; Solomon Sinirli, constable; Daniel Brown, John Stillinan,

Thomas Brown, He/.okiah Hah% and James Ayrault, selectmen ; Davi l

i)eming\ treasurer: Thomas l^rnwn, llezr-l-iali Hale, and James Ayrauli,

assessors; ])a'.id Moody and Keiihen Harmon. war(h'n.s : t\iul Sears,

Joshua St^ars, Joel Smith, and lloir^M's Unch^rwood, haywai'ds : and Ben-
jamin Smith and William Underwood, tithing men. Subsequent meet-

ings wnre sor)n railed to art upon matters in the int^'rest of the town,

wliich will he alluded to under their appropriate lieads.

Sandi>fieM i-; the southeast ooi'uer t(nvn of the county, and i-^ Ixuiiid^^d

on (he extrefue north by Otis, on the ea<t l)y Otis and Tolland, on tie*

south by Conn^'Cticur, and w^'st by New Marlborough and >rnnt^Mvy. It

is about nine mile-s in length, and averages about six niih's in breadtii.

There liave been some additions and one set-off since it was incorporated.

Southlield District—south 11,000 acre-^—was anne.ved to it in ISl'J; j.art of

the east IJ, 000 acres was annexed April 0th, 183S ; a part of the boundary
line between Tolland and Sandisticid was arranged by the Legislaruro

!May 4th, 18.*)3, and a section of the town, known as Chestnut Hill, was
set to Monterey A]>ril :24th, ISTo. The town is about thirty miles south-

easterly from Pitt^lield, nearly one hundred and forty miles west of

Boston, and about three hundred and seventy-eight from Washington.
The surface is uneven, and hill^ of considerable elevation, l»ut not

towering, are seen in ever}' direction, maje.^tic in appearance and crown* d

with verdure. The highest elevation of land, it is claimed, though

doubted by some, is ''Seymour's ^fountain." It is in the southerly jtari

of the town. The most remarkable elevation is ilangin:^ M(.>untain,"

in the scnitheasterly section of tlie town, bordering Farmington Ki\er,

and 7'ising above the same about 4.')() feet, the front presenting an :dinost

pei'pendicular mass of Ixire, jagged, granitic rocks, ii] places projecting

beyond their base line, seemingly ready to break from tlu-ir fastness and
couie crashing down. This appearance gives rise to the name. Hanging
^Mountain. A range of hills overlooks the Farnungton cu either side.

''J'hoir surfac.'t' is rocky, but they are generally well wooded. Another

similar range follows Clam Rivei-, but there is ipiite an intn val between

New Boston, East and West Xew ]3oston. Buck Hiver is bordered a Is.)

by hills of C(jnsideral)le elevation, but not lofty. Williams' Mountain,

Pond Hill, Buck Hill, Fuller's Hill. Cowles Hill, Abbey's Hill, and IM-

den's Hill are all »piit^^ ^'rominent, and the view from tle-ir summi(> is

quite extensive.

Xever failini: springs of eold, pure, and sal ubi i. )iis water gush forth

from mountain bnse and hillsitU*. .soft, lim[)id. and d>'licious. Th»' town

is well wate)>'d by numerous running streams, some of whi(di hav.* c

siderable volume. Farmimrtou Hiver runs throU2-!i tln» eastern sectii^n of

the town. This i^ b- l by th»» r>ig Reservoir" in Oti-. and atfoi'.ls

a water })Ower, with mill sit»js. raivly suri)assed. Clam River is a nibu-

tary of Faiinin^ioi!. its two lir>r Inanches risinu:, ou" in West <.>tis and

one in Monterey, and it is fed and its volume is much iucrea.-^ed by a
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Stream issiiinir froiii S^pectacle Pond. It affords water for mills or facto-

ries, and takes its name fi'<jm tlie fivsli water clams" found aloni^ its

course, that wash out of S[>rcta('le l^ond. r>!H'k Kivei* is a tiilmtary rtf

Clam l^iver, a7id takes its name from Buck Tlill, tiloim- the base of which

it meandeis in its upper course, ft furnisiies watei- foi- mill privih^i^es a

])ortion of the y^'ar. A substantial <lam wa< Ijiiilr, in the aiitii!:!ii of JSS3,

across the stream, about two niiles from Moni\i!le, causiriL:,- a tl<»wa«j,'e of

about one hundred acre<, u hich adds much to the i)ermanencv «jf the

water. Its takes its rise near Monterey, ^andy Bi-ook i>< a fril)utary of

Farmingtr)n Rivei'. One of its ui)i>er branches rises near New Marlbo-

rough line, and the other a little north of South Sandisfudd, furnishing*

wate?- for saw mills :uid fo]- othcM' u^es. Some of the ohh i- jM-ophj claim

that it tables its iiani<' froni '»ne Sandys, an early settler (they say) in that

vicinity, and they even claim that Sandislield derived its nam*' from the

same source. This, however, lacks conlirmation. The Browjis, u ho set-

tled in Xew Boston, were claimed to be the first settlers, and they did not.

it appears, move into town till 1750, the same year that the meaJow lots

were laid out. and the meadows lying along this stream wei-e at that time

called ''Sandy Brook meadows." The records make no mention that

can be fouiid of any such person. If named from Sandys he must have

been a noted man living elsewhere. Tliere are many other brooks of less

magnitude and impoi'tance in town, which furnish water for saw mills and
other purposes requirinu' but little power.

Tliere are no large natural bodies ul water in this town, Spectacle

Pond being the larg.'st. It is so called from the fact that it consists of

two bodies of water, al)out one half mile ap)art, coun»*cted by a stream,

suggesting, by their relative position and connectiv)n by a sfre;im. the

idea of a ])air of s})ectaclt,\s. In 187".), during a vi(jltnit freshet, the dam
that held l)ack tlie wafei* of the u^^per b^iy for mill pur])oses gave way,

and the water at the outlet wore a dee]) channel, of sin'h deprh that ir

has nearly drained tlie l)asin, and it did much damage to roads and
bridges through Clam River and Farminiiton River valleys.

Tliere is another pond in the soiuheastej-n i»ari (jf the town called

"Simons" Pond, so named from the Simotis families that formei'ly lived

near it.

The soil in the central, western, south<M'n, ami northern sections of

the town is a dark, heavy loam, with a compact subsoil that in places is

slightly argillaceous, and of a nature to withstand j)rotra'*ted drought ex-

ceedingly well. A soil better adapted to i:ia>s is rarely f(Uind. In the

eastern se(.'tion of tic.' town, bordeiin-j; liiu'k. Clam, and b^irn.inu-ton

Rivers, the soil is mor*- friable, in soni" portions quite sandy, an<l the sub-

soil is porous in patches, so much so that it is somewhat leachy. It is

not as <'a}»ab|e of retainiiiu" fertilizers or wirlistandiiiLT the dionuhfs as

that on the hills, but wit h goo(l tillage and suitable rains ir usually re-

turtis re!iiunMra ri ve ci-'.ps. The season in Xew Boston i> nearly two
weeks earlier than on the sui-ruiinding iiills.
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Tlir*re nre no in^lictitioiis tluit tlioiv^ were over :iny In^lian settloTn^nrs

in this rown, bur witlioiu doul.)t they tished in tliesLM'ivors, and ransaclved

tliese liilK and once d^n^e forests in ]'ni-<nir uf pime. Arrow liead^J,

carved from Hiriiy stone, have l)een found, and in ouh plric* a quantity of

thorn were discovered stored between two rocks.

So far as rehites to this t.')wn it may ho truly said (liat '\^ra^s is

King." In IS?.*), tlu^ amount raised was estimated at 4,2.*)7 tons, and tli^r'.*

were but six towns in tlie county that exceeddl timt amount. Double
thatqimntity nii.'jht be cut if it \\as all fed on the farms and tlie fertilizi-rs

were carefully husbanded. 'Die hillsides afTord good griuind f<u' gi-azing

if kept (dear of bushes and worthless shrubbery. In some ])arts of tlio

town the farmers greatest pests are the persistent hard hacks, aldeu-s,

and obnoxious ferns called l)iakes.

The tij'st s«->t tiers early turned theii- attention to raising cattle and

sonn:' sheep, and a little later, butter and cheese ijecame the staple arti-

ch\s of farm jfroduo'. In IS.n^ tln^ amount of cheese ])roduced was IT."*.-

500 pounds. Since then the ann)unt has steadily fallen olY till, in 187."),

it was r)r),C8r) pounds, and it is less now ; but the quantity of luitter lias

increased, being 24,700 pounds in lS."3o, and jS.^O;") in 1873. T\v^ pioneers

and their immediate successors fatted but few calves, and what were not

raised were ''deaconed,'' as they called it ; but of late making veal lias

grown to be quite a business. In 187.') the amount furnislied was 33,7MS

j)ounds, and It \^ steadily iucn'asiui:. Tht^ amount of beef produced wa^

41,010 |)ounds, and of pork. 48,r)20 pounds. In maple sugar this town

takes the lead of any other in the county or Statf — Worthington. in

Hampshire county, coming next. The product in IS?.") was S t.:"!]!) pounds:

but the anuuint varies wirli the seasr)ns. Of kite, vast quantities of

mai)le wood have been converred into charcoal for the Great Barringtou

and Canaan furnaces ; })ut the younger i^rowth is continually taking the

place of that being consumed. The amount of charcoal made in town

lias reached as high as 188,000 bushels in a year.

Rye does well on land recently cleared, aiid oafs are u'v-nerally a sure

croj) ; nearly evriy farmei rai^-.'s a little corn, and iln' yic|(l is usually

good. The lii-st setrlei's made the raising of llax quite a bu.*,iuess, and

thei'e were several oil mills in o])eration. They raised mt)ii' bread stutTs

tha 11 arr l aised now ; in fact. I hey pr<»ducr(l all (hey neetled for tiome

coirsinnption. Among the esculents potatoes, for which fli«' ^oil xhmu^

well adapted, take the lead ; but tlu' blight frequently <'ai-rai1s tliM crop.

Some atteuiioii is giv.'U to turnips and other edible roots. l)u( gardening

is not a favofit-' pui-siiir. Our father^ r:irly tiirned tle-ir attention to

planting and culti vatini; a[)ple oi'chard.>. Sludi»u'eil locations wei-e se-

lected, where practicable, and, on almost every farm in the t'nvn orchards,

m(»re or less exten^iv*'. were started. They se.uin' I to luxuiiar.,^ in the

viigin soil
;
growing ra[)idiy and bearing encuanously, making cider mills

in grrrat deUiaiiil. Little regard was [)aid to ([iiallry. and grafting wa^

seldom thought of ; but some trees of choice fruit w.'ie usually found in
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most of the orchards. Some of the old orchards liav<i gone to decay, and
tlioseof j'ecent setting have Ijeen of belter varieties; some of the okl

trees li:ive been grafted, resultinir in i»lenry of superior ap]»les. l^nt lit-

tle attention is paid to other fruits. Only a few pears are raised, and
the carculio is sm-h a niusance among plunis and clierries that but few

ai'e raised. Black])erries and raspl)erries are abundant in tlicir season,

growing spt)ntant^ousIy in ra\'orable places. In early titn^s \vh'>rtlel)er-

ries were rarely seen here, but nuw, in portion-) of the town, there aj"e

extensive ranges of them, and they are i]icreasinu- rat)idly. Cranben-ies

aie found oidy in sm-ill ].atclies. The riml)Hr consists pi-inei p.-dly '»{' rorlv

and soft nui]>le, beech, birch, ash, and hendock. Various other kinds

are inferinixed. Tlieie uas fornjcrly c?(»mt^ walnut, Inii it is sf-nree now.

In file I'egioii of Soutli Sandi^ti^jld, years since, there \V(!ie line iorests <»!'

chestnut, but it is now scarce. For shade and ornamental trees the tastes

of our fathers ran to the Lombardy poplars, whicli are now almost ex-

tinct.

The original settlers of the town were, in some respects, a peculiar

people. However uninviting the vast expanse of wilderness, however
formidable appeared the towering monarchs of the forest and tiie granite

boulders that covered the valleys and hillsid..^s, they shrank nor from the

task suggested by these giant obstacles. With brawny arms tliey plied

the keen-edged, glittering steel, and the old. tempest-swayed, but delitmt

looking forest trees fell beneath their sturdy stroke. With lever :iiid

with fulcrum rocks after rocks were hoisted from their l^eds and reared

into long lines of walls to guard their lield crops from the ravages of

cattle.

Tlie ladies possessed much of the same hardihood and ]vrseverauce.

Though, unlike the lilies of the v:dley, they di'l *' toil and spin," yet,

when arrayed in the garb fa>hioned by their own hands, and with cheeks

aglow with the crimson touch of health, no lilies could compare with

them. They were a church-going people, and were strict observers of the

Sabbath, whi(di with them commenced on Saturday evening. There were

no jires in their churches, and foot stoves were in good demand. They
chose tithing men to watch the young and olhtMs, [ind to rest i-ain any
irrever».Mit outbursts of ])ent-ui» nat are. IM'eaehiiiu- was su[>p'»rrt'd by a

ta.\ U})on llu' people, and all tax payers had to yield to the d"!tiand. V ^m-

nuttees were a])i)ointed to *'s«.\u the church," and were cautioned r-t hav e

some regard to wealth an I stialing, w'.uch sometimes gave rise to a

little ])it tei-ness of fueling. They us.-d jtlaiiier food than is ust-d in our

day, but still they were good livers. Their diet consisted largely of beef

and })ork, i)(»tato«.'s, yyr bi-ead, johnny cake, llap-jaek.s, bean p(»rridi;'e. and
mush and juilk, suli^taniial f(M)d. They made inuch ado ovt?i- Thaidvs-

giving, and then their tables groaned beneath the most savory viands and
delicaci»\s. They jiaid little regard to Christmas. The weil hlle^d cider

mug was commonly found on the table. Election day and the 4th of

July were their most jubdant holiflays, and ball was on^ (,>[ their most
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nttraotive games. " TrainiiiLr-day called out a larire crowd of the male

persuasion, hiiL ladies did iu>t interminirle. AVeddin.irs were im])Oiiai)t

occasions. Cake and cheese tlieu predominated, and wine flowe'l fi>^»'1y.

Xei.£rhborh(>od i^af heri]i<4-s were of freqiK^it occurrence, lluskin,:: l>ees,

apples bees, cpiiiting bees, logging Ijees, drawing bees^, and evening

parries were of freojient occni'rence, and were seasons of inirrh and nairry.

Shoemakers went from house to house with their ''kits." to make th^

faujily supply of boors and shoes, and rhe seanistiess ro make rheir wear-

ing apparel.

Their rown meetings wei-e conducted ^^ith con^idei-able digiiity.

They fie'[uently took a vote to determine whether men might wear their

]jar^ in town mHetinu-. 'Jliey had ireipieii! ad journnieiii s «d" from three

to fift»^t')i minute>. and occa^i' »jially to nieei at the imblic inn and lial-li

the remaining bu>iness. They v/ere lia1)le to become thirsty then, as well

as some people now. They never failed to choose " liaywards, ward^Mis,

tithing men. deer reeves, hog reeves,'' and sometimes '*hog consrabh's."

In hot wearher men were frequentl}' seen at church in rlieir shirt sleeves,

and tlieir children bare-footed. A man with two oi* three thousand dol-

lars in his own light was considered rich. In farming, trade, or mechan-

ism they followed the custom of their fathers, and seldom experimented

or made efforts to get out of the old ruts. As a general rule they were a

self-supporting, law abiding. Sabbath-keeping, God-fearing, reverent, and
devout i^eople.

Many of the hrst dwelling houses were rude structures built of log>.

The lirst frame buildings were nearly square, with small windows, V'oard

ceilings, large stone chimneys, usually in the center, huge open tire-

places, and biick or stone ovens. The roofs sloped at an angle of a1)ou(

forty- five degrees, and ran low down. The next style of houses wa< two

story in front, a narrow front roof, and a long steep bade I'oof, running

to within a few feet of the ground, giving tv.o square front ro(nns and a

long back kitchen. Another style ])revailed to some extent about the

same time, calhMl the '*gambrel roof' house, so called from each slope

being divid»'d into two sections, tlu^ lowei* section th«' .sl('tq')est, and rhe

two condiiiu'd having the outline shape of a cambrel or gambrel, a s(irk

with a ciook at its centei", on which to hang the carcasses of slaughtere<l

ani trials. Tli^y li;id laru^* chi ninth's, two fr^nt rooms, an<l ti long l)ack

room. A linlf lat»*r a tV'w houses wirli m<ue pretention^ to <iylf wfM'e

erected. TIh'V were nearly or (piife stpiaif, with si)aci(»u>^ halls runniiig

through their centers, and rooms on each side. They w(Me two stories

high, and the r(M)i' a I th»' ends slop.^d in the same degi'ee as at the sides,

and ran nearly to a peak in the center. These were known as hip-

roofs. ThosM houses were spacious, and were considered elegant in

rhfir day.

The first brick structure in town was a s(diool hoiis;? built about IS-^O

^I'f'oplf with thvir teams wouM !h Ij. a townsman iu.iv».* a l^arii or shfl, i\n>\ buv-h - uIk r-

were eallotl drawing bees.
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by L^wis SliHpar'l, wiio also nuimi fucrnred the bricks ul' wliicli ir was

})U\\t. Tf is still standiiiL'; in rlic south \nu t of the town on tlie New llai t-

for<l ]'>',[(}. The other l.iirk hiiiMinii-s. erecirl sul>^e( jiieiuly to thlN. wei"

tlitHioiise of Al>ij:ih liall. South Sau'lisliel, 1. :i!i')r!i»,M' in that section

built by Ira Cone. L'l-iel Smith built one :il)uui a inih» sfuith of rhe

renter, and Joseph ('mih.' built one in Xew ]]r)sl(ni We^t, ab.>ut tuo inih^s

east o]" tle^ ceiitei'. They are nil su bstantitil, well built ^t i-iicture-^.

Th" lirst birth a wliite male child in this town, it is claiini.-'b was

that of Lf»t Smith, who was boiii February '2in]\, lloG. it wa^ |T'>po-<'d

in a \varranf foi- a pr* )}»ri»'to)s* m»^"tin'i- fhat they --liouhl c-<n-ider the

question of ^i^ranling a lot of land to the hrst male cliihl born in town: but

for some I'eason ]io action was taken in the mattei, and ili-' nioiii.-i- ef

y\r. Siiiiih said he sliouhl have a lot, so called his nani*- k or. >kiny

cliiM i 'u of the first setth^rs were born befene their par<-nts moved into

tow a, and they wei'e l ecoi ded liere, but no statt'ineiit where they were

hoii'. therefore there is a degree of uncertainty in this niatter. I'^li/.abetli

Dfiaing, the first female child, was born Septend)er '2d, 17r>-k She was a

dau2:liter of Lieuteuant David Demiuq-.

The first recoide(l maiiiage in town was that of Abraham 15enton to

Martha Cook, May Htli, ]7r)0. Tli*- second was tiiat of l-lb.^iezer }d.

AVih'ux to ^hiry Eddy, Xovendier 17th, 17G(); tlien follow Joshua Sears

to Saiah Tdackmore, Novend)er -iSth, 17Go ; Cornelius Cone t<» l^hebe

.lohii-son, Xoveniber 10th, J7G1 ; Jonadian Shepard to Mai-y Cnd'-rwood,

January 31st, 17G5 ; Xatlmn Porter to Pruda Lewis, April Mth, 17G6
;

Xatlian Haven to Tabitha Snmner, September PJth, 17GS ; I)a\ id >b)ody

to Khoda Kelsey, Janua]-y 17th. 17G9.

The lirst death, as appears per record, was tliat of a son of Ephraim
SpiaLLne, Se]^teniber ^oth, 175G. Next in order were Ambrose Sprague,

Jul}- loth, 17Go ; Abigail Sprague, May oth, 17G4; Sai-ah Iluhhard,

(lau-htei' of Nathan Hubbard, October 'iGtli. 17(11; l).'liL:-ht Ler. wif.^ of

Giles Lee, May 14tli, 17GG: Samuel Lndeiwix^d. August 3!st, 1707. Many
died between 1770 and 1780. The ages at the time of dea fh are given oidy

occa^ioually, ami then generally in cases of tli«»^e of ext leuie oM age.

The folk)^ving are the names of a few who reached ninety years and u[)

wards; Francis Dodge, died 18-Jl . aged Oo ; Eli/a!)eth Dennm;-. 1S'21. ;

()l.adi:ih Deland. lS-i4, '..):) ; Eli/abrtn Couch, ISoT, Ijo ; .lames 1^'hlen,

1840, IM ; Nathaniel PiO>worth, the ohh-st man that cvor lived ainl di-' I in

town, 1S07, :)o
; Ricli;ird Dickxui, b^:5!». l>o i cijored i ; S,.lomon l).-min-\

18:3-i, Oo; Mr>. M. Dowd, motle^r of Nathaniel lb \)'>\\ A. March -J.uli, :r.) ;

Jacob Fleming, 1841, ''"J: Mary 11. lliibl>ard. nioth»'r of .lohn llubbai'd,

1812, 1)7; Ebent/.ei- lh.lt, 18;)^, '.>»'.; .b).>iah llulett, >en., 18:-4, '.»!
; Eliz-

abeth Hoot, 1837, IM) : lJurh Snufli. 1S-J2, Do ; Susanna Smith, wif.- of Sol-

(^m<»n Sniiih, 17'.>s, Oo; Mary Smith, uidow, 18j.5, ni; Eii Sim m^, s^n.,

1SJ8, ; Mary Siuions, 1 ^:{:), '.'j
; Eh-a/'-r Sadth, I8.{r», i) 5 ; Fa il Sears,

sen., lS3-i, 04; >frs. Paul Se,|-^, l^:»i, o*.; Samuel ('ou.-!i l^t». D'; Nfrs.

Sarah Allen, wif»' (.f .lohn AlhMi. isr)l, i)4 ; l*h.-bc. wif.' of lieiijamin
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Smith, ISot?, 91
;
Haiinali, wife of Xptluini»>l Siviitli, IS.IT, 0-2; Mr>. AVil-

liaiij.s, lo;^ yeai's, 7 iiiontlis, tlie oldest person that ever died in town;

Amos Snais. 1861, 01 ; Osm<H,,l r>.,.su-ortli, IM ; .[(dm IluL^aid, ISdO,

07; Zina T)f)wns, 1SG8, Oo : Polly Persons. 18G0, o-J : .lo^.-pli Sli.-paid.

]cS7-j, 1)2; Miriam H. Smith. 18G0, 91
; Mary Seymour, 187.), 02. There is

a loiii:- list nf rliose who lived fai- heyond tlir(^e score yeai"S ami tt-ii. 'I'li^

two (.Mnst [jcrs.dis in town are ,Io>iali II. II ul<*tt and wife. 1>()th in thrir

niiif'ty-foiirtli y<'ar, wifli mind aiid mr-mory crood and clear. Josiah

ITnlett, x^n., cani^^ fiom Windham county, C'um., in 178(>, and settled

neaj' Sjiectacie Pond.

The ]»eople of this town have nevei- het.^n wantiuLr in }»a triolism. Tliey

had no ).articular piii t in the French and Indian wiii's, a> tln-y (•> »mmen<'ed

al'out the time tlic llr->r settlements were made in town ; but during the

stormy peiiod of the Revolution they did not shrink from duty. I?i 1770

money was advanced by individuals to enal)le soldiers to niarrh to (Que-

bec. Tilt.' town, in the same \ eai'. voted money and chose a committee to

look aftei- the interests of the soldiers.

In 1777 they voted that no person "unknown or suspected should be

permitted to travel or pass through the town without producing a certifi-

cate' from some connnittee of safety, Congress, general, or justict,'/' and

appointed a committee of investigation to attend to the matter, and a

"committee of cori'tspondenct,^ and iir^pection " wascliosen yearly. Janu-

ai-y 1778. they vo(ed unanimously in a[)proval of the ai'ticles of con

-

fedeniiion. The same year they appropi-iated £'12.*) to procure clothing

for the soldiers, and also made further provision for theii* fannlies.

A little later in the year ihey voted £180 Sterling in aid (jf nine

months' men, and £;^<) for their families, and shortly aftei'ward rais<^<l

£100 more to procure food and clothing for rlie :>oldiers. They w«;r»*

unanimous in su])port (>f the civil authority of the State in all tle-ir

acti(<n in behalf of the g(»vernmf'nt. Tlit,\v cho-c .]ani''> Ayiault and

David I>eming, in 1770, delegates to go to Boston and assist in framing a

constitution and foi in of govprnment. Tn f)crob^»r, 1770, they i"ai<ed and
a])pro]»iiate(l L'],2<>o in aid of tie- faniilie> of thr'-e m<»nths' men, but this

was in the depreciated, (jKI "Continental Money." They at one time

decided in town meffing toallow£72, " ( 'ontin»-ntal MMuey," as etpiiva-

Jent to Id of hai'd niout-y.

At a meeting called in l'\'bi iiai'y. 177.'), a C' )niniit[et' appointed by

the town cleik. l)avi(l D^'Uiiiig, lo ;iscri't;iin and r».'{iMrt (Ih* number <.>f

etTecfi\»' miiiut*' mt-n in town, and aNo rhr town's (poua as r^'conimemled

by the }^()\ incial Congress rejtorted : "Fii^f, (hat \\\ry lind 1 1'.o elVeeti ve

men in fou ii ; 2d, t hat the town' s ([Uo(a of minute men is 4»)
;

:M, that

tliei'e ar»* l>8 men a; 'pear ready mareh "U ]
'lop.'?- .Mu-()urageTn»Mit." Khv.

Mr. S[(.rr> ma ni f^-sfrd his patiiotism on tlu' start by r»'(pu^^ting the

town t') deduct Jive pounds and ten shillings yeai-ly from his salai-y,

the same to be us^-d in aid of tli»' soldiers.

They were ve]-y j.iompf in furnishing the town's quota of beef, and
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liad comniirrees to attend .strictly to iliat Meetings were called

every few montlis to raise money i'or flu- suMirrs and their faniilit'S.

There was no shrinkiijf; from fln.^ contest during all the period *' that ti'ied

men's sou].",/' Darius Adam^. a lievoliitionary soldier I'roiii this town,

was killed at the Inittle of ^fonmouth, N. J.

The town was considerably agitated during the Shays rcbtjlli* ui, but not

as gieatly as were some of the towirs fui thei- west. At a meetinii,- in 17S7

they were almost unanimously opposed to the Conslil ui i<ui it-, it "then
stuod.^^ T'Jev. Mr. Storrs jnvsented to the nieeting a "di-iiught" seriing

f(;rlh the l»urd;;ns and LTi it^ ances of the p«^oph\ hut d- jM-^^cat ing any

further eifusion of blood, and ** favoring that the (Joui'ts of Common
IMeas and r;eneral Sessions b'j sirspended till ai'tei- tlie next elertioji <•!'

ofiicers of the Government." 'Idiey then voted, unanimoirsly, not tosu})

])ort the couits underfill' c-on--t it ut ion as it then stood, and appointed a

'^Iv. ^Ventworth tu carry said votes of the town an<l tie- "draugiit" i.d'

^Ir. Storrs to the governor. At a subsequent meeting, the same year,

they vote'd. unaninu)iisly, to .<^u})port the government. The course taken

by Kev. ^fr. Storis in the Shays reludlion rreatetl some feeling, and a

number of his church and soci.'ty withdrew and united with the Jjaptists.

At a meeting of the inlndMrants of the t(jwn of Sandislield, Septem-

ber 12th, ISoS, they were ;dmosi unanimoirs in thtdr disai)pr^)val of the

doings in l)osrr)n in peritiouinu' the juv-^idenr of the United States to sus-

pend tl)" l'jid)aigo Act, etr. 'i'lie meeting then adopted a series of re-

solves (Mid>racing their .^''ntinients, an«] in one of the resohe^ rln^y show
tlieir zeal and ])atrioti.^m in the following language: *• lioohed, tliat if

the enemies of our free constitution, acting uufb.^r [)ai-ty au^[)ic»'> in con-

cert with a foi'rign poW(>r, should >U('ceed in ]>lunging us into uar or do-

mestic commotioii : v.e vdll rally around thestandard of our Guvrrnment,

and relying on Divine .sii]i],ort, wiW stand ready to defeml the same, with

our lives and fortunes, against ti'aitorous c< -nspiracies rdid all hostile

attemj)ts whatever." They then rt-solved that copies of their resolutions

be forwarded, one to the ]»resident of the I'nited States and one to the

goveriioi'. 'Jilt' president, Thomas Jefferson, sent back a chai-acteristic

and able rejtly, and the same was oideied to he }.ui on record. In the

warof JS12 Sandislk'ld resjxmded to the call for men, and sev«'ral were

drafted and went to tln^ scene of action. I'oston. in Gaptain Gatlin's com-

pany, of Xew Marlboro. Tiic follow inii," pe:'>ons ueni in this CMUipMuy :

Judah Fulle]-, W^dter IIid)l'ard, [.yinaii l^.'sworth, Le^t-T Dow.l. liama-

liel Dunham, .labez Downs. .Michael ( "lark. .lairus I >arker, i'lzra Mallison,

Francis Daxter. .lab^'z Smith, Thomas Fam-o, and Oliver ]^>swoi-th. .1. M.

Fuller, a son of Judah Fidlt-i', and uow li'v in-'. ha^ four «>il\er dollar>

—

two American aial two Sj.nnivh _c,)ined between 17'JO atid K"^04, whi(di

his father cariied with him whih' in th" servic('. In those (hiys men sid">-

jecr to military duty w,.-r«.' warned out fi^Mpieatly fo!- nnlitary drill. The
town purchased a lot for the pu rpo>e, and l)uilf and mainraine-'I a powder
house and [)lace for storage of ammunition and equipments. Members of
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various families were employed to cast bullets, the town payinijc for flie

same.

In tlie late Civil war Sandisfield made a groat sacrifice of men and
m(jney. Meetings were frequently called to devise plans and raise money
to encourage enlistments, and the young men responded to the call with

patriotic zeal. Our volunteers ccunprised many of thu noblesi young
mrn in town, many of whom sacrificed their lives that the nation might
live, with lion-^r unstained, to triumph in the glory of untrammeled free-

dom and heaven-horn liberty.

The foil' •v. in'.': i>< a li^t of tlH»se wlio w^re killed in action, or died of

exp(jsure and disease contracted in the service: Lieutenant Burton I).

Dt-ming, Chailes Allen, llarlam P. Wood. Josepli B. Wolcott, Kgb..'rt

Smith, Milton Smith, Xelsou W. Case, lleniy \Valk..'r. Martin ()lds, Ed-

gar X. Phel}>s, Plenj-y J. Kichardson, William Deniing, Gordon Dunn,
Henry G. Si)]ing, Henry Dowd, James J. Smith, Alfred Belden, Ed-

mund M. Fuller, Eugene Murphy, Frederick P. Seymour, Levi Clark.

One of the first objects of the proprietors was to arrange for thesi»ir-

itual welfare of the people by making provision for church services, and
land called "minister lots" was granted and set aside for ministerial

purposes. p]ven prior to settlement they were devising plans at tlieir

legal meetings for erecting a church. They set apart 3()0 acres to each of

the lii'st twc^ ministers, and afterward made a grant of acres to each

who mi^ht ."iiicceed them. November ]-lth, 1 ?.')(, at a meeting in Wood-
stock, they voted to set the meetinghouse at the head of lot.>5 Xo. 42. :I4,

and 3^), which would be a little west of the actual center of the town.

May 2Lst, 1751, they voted to build a meeting house 45 feet long, 34 feet

wide, and "2^) feet ])etween joints, and chose David Whitney, Lieutenant

Daniel Brown, and John Harwood building committee. In 1754 two

more were added to the committee, and a vote was passed that the meet-

ing house be made 2'2 feet between joints.

The church was organiz.ed in 175n, but the meeting house was n<~>r

erected till a])Out a year afterward, and not fully conij)leted till 17G1.

Hev. Coi"neliiis Jones, a luitive of Bellin^hani, Mass., and a graduate of

Yale in 175*2, was their lirst ordained minister. A council was held in the

summer of 1750, at which fifteen ministers and messengers were present.

Jf)nathan Edwards, of Stockbridge, was moderator, and Thomas Strong,

scril)e. Tin' (.)rdination exercises were held in a barn, .louathan Ed-

\\ards preached the sermon.

Difiicidties arose bet w»'rn Mr. Joni's and the church, tin' nature <>f

which the rrcord> do not r»'Vt'al, and hr \va> dismissed in I7('l. He after-

wai il removed to ]J(»we, Mass.. and i>ouglil loj ii lo jicn-s < >f nm leared land.

Sometime aft^u'ward hf^ settled at Whitehall. X. V.. '.vlnMe h*-' livcl till

his drnth. Wln-n in IJoWf In* was niad'.- a inililary oHic.'!'. an(l was coiu-

nmnder of a company of men at the capture of l>urgoyne. He lost a son

at Saratoga while resisting an attack of Indians.

DilTerent persons were hired to pr^•ach, till Kel^i uary 2»Uh, 17G0, wh^-n
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Kev. Eleazer Sf()rr>. a native (•;" Mau-iif.'ld, Conn., a!i«l a u-rr.'liiar<M:)f Yalf^

ill 17<;t?, w-is ordained. >Mr. Siniis appear.^ r*^ hav^' bi.MMi a favorite with

t1ie pi'Ople, a man of ability, and li(»ne.sr and t«-nari.nis in liis opinions.

TIk^ utmost liarinony and L:;ood will—witli s]iL:lit exceptions—existed V)e-

tw'L'f.Mi tlii.s -slieplnTd and ]ii.-> liock, till lliu nidi.ii»py Sli:iy> insurrection,

wliun a portion of liis adlierent^ witlidrnw from tin- ciiiiitdi and suci^ty.

His salary was fixed at sixty pounds ]ter year, one half to Uo paid in

s]»ecies"- --]'ioduce—ce>nsi^( in^- of wht-at, rye. C')rn. o:ii<, p ms. ll ix. and

llax seed. A ommittee was api)oiJited eacii year to ('DnfiM- w ith him and

iix uj-on tliM ].ri(>\ In 17^*7, they voted ium lit'iy pounds a.> {)ari seftl«'-

ment, to Ije ]^aid in tliesamt* niaiinni- us his regular salary, and this method

of pa\"iii^- .saiai'ies— ()ne lialf in produce'— was j.iir^urd duiing his pa^.

toiate. In 1707, April *2Gth, an ecclesiastical council convened, and after

a can'lid an<l deliberate c< »nsi,leration of the mattei- relative to Mr. Storrs

at:d Ills ]M'..p].', and c«_uisiderini: Id^ ['ailiu^j,- hi\il t ii, he was tlnMi and there

distdiaiged fiom his pastoral reiati(^n to church and s(jci»'ly. 11'^ never

fully recovered his health, and died Decemb^u- :?4th, 1810, a2:ed 1'2.

llev. Levi Whire succeeded him .Juiif 'J.^th, ll'JS. llandoii>h. Ma^s.,

was his native town, and he was a distant relative of Pert\irr,n'' White,

who. the historians elaim, wa^ ( he lirst white (diild of En^'lish ])'irentaL;v"

l)()i 11 in New Kna^land. lie ;i:ra(luated at Dartfuouth College, llani»ver.

rs. II.. in 170G. liis minist j-y w as crowntMl wiih success. In b^lT. P"..

tliei i.' u as an awakr'niiii:'. surpa<-in^- any r-diuinus dennurstratioii in rld^

town l>pfoj-eM.)r since. Two hundr' d oi- nior*' iihiul^-ed a h<»pe, I-IO person^

were admitted to the Congregational (diurch, aad v[uif.' a nundjer to th^-

iKipfi-i (diiirch. Tliere were several other revivals, but of less extent,

during hi> })ast(»rate. It was with much regret that he severed his con

rn'ction with his (diuich and jn^.p],.., but after successive nn '.'t i ni:-. causing

him much b)i-«d)oding and and anxiety, he lin:i]ly yielded to the [x.pidai-

will and was dismissed ^[ar<di 1st. 183'i.

Transient preatdiers tlu-u sujjplied the desk for a few months, Kev.

Mr. Gilbert most nf the time. Next n rail was exten<led to Iv'V. P. T.

llolh'y. tlu'U in Greenwich, Gonn. A (••mmirtec ap])ointe(l f.-r the pur-

pose exieiidt'd to liim an in\itariou to i)econ!e rhejr i-astoj-, ami (h-tobej-

2lst, l^o-?, h(H)y letter signified hi^ intention to ((un[>ly with tlcir re-

quest. Dect^mber PUh, ISij'i. ai-tieh-s >»f ;igr.'em.'nt u ei-e drau n up an i

duly signed. The salary agreed upon was s;> lo per \-eai. and the<u-dina-

tion took plac»' a fe'w days aft'-rwii id. About this time ;i p.Mitiou was

])resented to the Legislatuic askiui:.- pernnssion to sell thenunistry lots,

whi(di was granted, the avails to be' used in building a par<onai:"t\ Aju'il

^'.)th, 1^:]:'), a eommiitee wiis (diosen to sidl (he ndnistry lof^. and a!->o a

committee to notify mwukus of do::-- to re-train the!)i iVoiu *' lolhudng

their masters to meeting." Kev. P. T. llolley remained as their pastor

eighteen years. The church \va> [)ros[i(Uou.> duiing ihi'- time, and the

utmost h.'U'mony pievail'-d Itetw- .^n pa^foi' and p-o[)le.

lie was succeeded by liev. Aa!(,.u Pickett, a native oi this tov.ii, bou
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of A.'iron Pic]v('t t, sen. lie from Kf-avlini!-, Mass., and was settled

January 5'>cl, IS.")!. No pastor ever (jomniaiided more universal respect

wlierever kiKn'/ii tlian ho. To know him was to reveroneo him. Die
I'hildien ran t.) nit-t t hini, the a.ired resj»eel»'d hint, au(l the niidclle aufM.!

called him father. The ehvirch was never more harmonious than dnrim;

liis minislry, u\er 1:20 nnltin^- with it within the timt.*. lie di'.-d .Taiiuary

lOih. 1800.'^

Kev. James D^ane t^ol; chari^-e of the chnrrh Oer(;l)er 31st, 1800, and
was discharg«*d hy r.*t[m'>i Anaiist 4(h, 1807.

Rev. P>ja(iiMiry, Ironi lindson, N. V., came next. He lireached.

Ids first s^^rmon Ih-r^- (.)ctol)eM' 11th. 180,^. an<l was installed I )ecember 3<»th,

18(a^. Dnrijiu' his ministry there was a division of tln^ church, ^[r. Brad-

l»nry aiid his i"(d]owers wit hdrawimi- and holdin^ th^'ir meetings at the

town hall in Xew lioston. He retnained there tw(j or tlirfc yeais in nnn-

isterial service, and subsecjaently removed to Kansas. He was a close

student, a thojnnoh scholar, and firm in his convictions.

I\ev. Calvin McLean wa^ next in order, and his tirst disconrse was
delivered July 1st, 1876, and he was ordain^^l .Inne r)th. Ih78. He sup-

])lied the pulpit at the Center from May 1st, 1877, to August 1st, 1870,

dividintr the Sabbath services between the two churches. The cliurch at

New Boston was or^ranized December lOtli, 1874, and the society was or-

ganized in April, 1870. A new house of worship was built near the vil-

lage of New Boston in 1878-0, ;ind was dedicated Septembijr 4th of the

same year.

Kev. M. S. Hartw<dl, who succeeded Mr. AfrLean, commenced [)reach-

ing July 1st, 1880, and was ordained October 14th, 188o. He left in July,

1881, and was followed by ilcv. Aaron W. Firld. the }>re<''nt i»astoi-. a

man esteemed for ability atid manly qualiiif^.

At the Center Church Bt^w A ndrew SIiMnnnu f(,llo\vc<l Mr. Bradbury,

also a Mr. ^fi^et, botli ^^ctllMdists : but af a mH,'rinu- subseijucntly called

the church voted to sustain rheir constitution by employing a Cuiigrega-

tional minister. Bev. Mr. l^iper, of Tolland, Mass., f(»llowL'd Mr. Sher-

man, and lastly Bcv. William C. Foster, of M iddh-town. C<'iii]., wh<> h-ft

al)ont one year since. Tln\v are at i)rescut destitute of a i>astor.

Bev. Aaron Field now holds services at New Boston in the forenoon

and at Sandisheld Center in tln> afternoon every 8 iiiday.

There liave been three meeting houses built at the Center. The second

was built about 1700, and was perched up(>n a bare and solid rock.

The thii'd was built about IS.'-J. a litth.' west of the site of the old (Uie,

and on a more yielding foundarinn.

Formeily ili'-ie were tv.o I'aptisf churches in Sandi-^lield, Vmt one of

the houses of worship stood a little over the line, in what is now called

West Otis— then B>etidehem. The fii-st hnnsr wa^ laiilr in rhe northwest

part of the town, in 18<>::^. The lir>t church wa.^ organi/»'d August 21st,

1770, and the soci«^ty l'\'bruaiy 2.'>ih, 17'ri, being in^-orporated by the

Stale Legi>lafure. Elder Jo>iiua Mor.^e, u ho, nearly Lhirty years before.
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had l^een ordained over a cliurch in New London, Conn., was made pas-

Xor of this church ()ci<»V>ur 2d, 1770. He continued Iheir s})iritual teacher

tiJl lii> deatli, July *20r]i, 170.'5. haviiiL'-, during the tiiiit.\ ^atli'-r** 1 ino the

fold 10] persons. In ISOo Jesse Hart well became their spiritual .i^niide,

and continned till 1827. During his pastorate 177 person.s united with

tlie churclj.

A])iil 2.")tli, 17SS, the second l^aptist church was established with

nineteen members, and Mr. Benjamin l^aldwin. ;i native of Otis, became

the Hrst ordained jiastor June'Jth. 17'J0. He de])ai-trd this life July 24th,

18b\ T>\'hi< earnest endeavors Ini enthioned himself in tin- hearts of his

people, and there was an accession of 211 members to this church as the

fruit of his laboi-s. This church seems to have oi'iginated with f<>ui- men :

.\nios S])riiiu', Timothy Judd, and T):iniel Fowler, of Oris, and Isaac

AValker of Tyiingham. They excluded fi"om theii' meetings all who were

not of their persuasion. An unlicensed and unordained preacher by tlio

name of Daniel I). A\'ard came amoiiu' them au'i secui'ed an invitaHou to

lecture to them, and in face of oppositi<ui iiicieased the iiund)*']- "f

converts to forty persons, thus initiating the orgainzation of a Hajui-^t

church. Fi'om the death of Rev. ]]. ]>al<I\\iu till 1816 Ivev. John Hast-

ing-^, of Suliiold, Conn., and Hev. Asa Talmadge, of Xorth Egreniont,

supjJied the sacred desk. Their next pastor was Re\ . Israel Reach, of

Hoosick, X. Y., who was ordained June TJth, 1817. I'ndrr him the

church was vei'y ])rosperous and j'e'a(died its highest inuubercjf meudier.s,

amounring to 20() persons. Rev. Ejastiis Dot}', of Colebrook. Conn., suc-

ceeded him for the next four or five years.

In 1829 the first and second churches united in e m ployiiii:- Henry C.

Skinner, of Handlton Institute, N. Y. Re-v. Jolm Wild-'r, of liecket,

who was also educated at Hamilton Institute. suece»Mied Mr. Skinn»?r.

Dui-ing his laV)ors the two churches were consolidated after a fearful

shifting and overliauling, resulting in greatly dimini^hinu- tlieir numl>''rs.

Their base of action was then cliangi^d to the village of Montville. with

a ''recognition" of 68 members. In 181^'.) Rev. James Sipiier i^ecann?

their leader for about two years. He was succeeded in 18 11 I'v Kev.

John Higby, and In,' remained till 1840, when he K}ft to lill an app«»iut-

ment in the Baptist Hc>me Missie>n Society, Illinois, and Kev. J. T(U-ry

Smith, of Lane^borough, Mass., took his jJace. He was a very aMea'i<l

eflicient man.- and was much liked. He remained till 18r»i, but Nvas away
some portion (»f tlu^ time, lu.'v. Thomas O. Wright suceeeth-.l hiiu.

Others who have follo\ved in suecr'ssion are ]b'\ . .1. L. l^irlow. iu
;

Rev. J. v. Jones, 18.")6, died in \Ve>flield, 187'J : K"V. J. W kiii(-'l, bS")^;

Rev. ]i. H. Maine, 18(k>,. uow a re^id.Mit in X in^'Iaud. N. J.; H-'W Allen

K. Battelle, 1871 : Kev. (i. L. RulMMg, K^7P Tiie ii.'Xt pasrnr u:i> IJ.-v.

J. T. Bender, 1878. Kev. Walhice C'ntekf'r, \'v'>\ii \'t;rm<'iit. pres-

ent jtastor.

A house (.f \\n]-^hip was er'N'ted l:y rh».' l^'ise* >palia ns in Xew lios-

ton in 18:>7. Thnir Jirst rector was Rev. Thomas L. liand-.-lph, who com-
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menoed ])iencliinLr in IS-iO, and it'maiihMl tlnvo yejir>^, when Rev. Daiii"!

G. Wrif^lit took liis place, ivniainiiii^ but a short time. Services were

then siisi>eiided and not revived. The j^eople of this town were quite

liV)eral accoiding to tli^^ir means, in donating to (he various mission^ and
relip'ous societies of tlie county, and turned a deaf ear to all ''isnis''

not ill accordaiK^e with their genuiiu^ orthodox creed.

Oolin Mills was born in Sandislield, December 29th, 17.^7. He never

entered college as a St udent. but studied wirli Sh».'rilT Pliel])s, of Oi-an-

ville, Mass., for the legal }>rol"»\ssion, and was adnutted to the bar in 1S12.

In i^'J'.^ he wa> ele<'ted Stale senator, and was returned each of the live

years followiuLf, and ua^ presi(i»'nt of the Senate tv/o cr thive year-^. lu

lie was ai»poinred commissioner, with others, t<j settle the Massa-

chusetts and Connecticut State line. He held the oflice of U. S. district

attorney froni IS!).*) to 1840. In 1842 he was one of the commissioners to

settle the northeastern boundary line. He was once a candidate for

United States senator in opposition to Daniel Webster. He died in 18^j2,

aged 75 years.

Hon. George Hall, who was born January 8tli, 178S, was a son of

ElialJm Hull, who came from Fanuingt<»n, Conn. He engaged in the

mercantile business quite young. He was candidate for Congie-^s in 1820,

served as rei^i'eseuta.tive of his town in the L-j-i>latures of lS2i and 182o.

was a member of the governor's couiu^il an<l State senator for a time, and

lientenant governor from ISoO to 1S43. He was the first president of I^ee

]jaiik, and was pc>stmaster jo yeai's. He died January 7fh. 18f>8. He
received his edueation juirtly in the common schools, but he wa> m(»stly

self educated. He was a thoi'ough and extensive farmer atid (»wned a

potashery.

r)arnas Sears, son of Paul Sears, jr., was boi'u November 17th, 18<>2.

He was partly educated at Brown University, R. L, and at Hamiltou In-

stitute, N. Y., afterward. He studied in Germany, becaue- a I'aptist

clergynian, and received tlie title-^ D.D., J.L. D. He was out* of tlu^ most

distinguished edue;Uors in the country and was during ten years juvsi-

dent of Di'own L'nivei'sity, IHiodf Island. He was at one time seci-etary

of the Mas^aehusetts Board of Edui^ation. He died at Staunton, \'a..

not long since.

Edward G. Sears, a cousin of Bai-nas, was ixiru Deeemb,,')- Oth, ISi:^.

He studied at Newton Seminary, also for a time at Hamilton, N. V. He
was active in the ministry till his health beeamc impaired, when he ed-

ited the C?irisfi<t)i Rerinr for a time, and then became connected with

the ^^pri//r/Jfr7f/ Drn'h/ /^'///e// as one of the editorial staff. He has l.>een

dead several yea is.

Edmund H. Sears, son of Joseph Sears, was born in ISK', and ed-

ucated b»r the bnitariau nnin-^try, becanu^ [)as(or of t!ie First Unitarian

Chureh of W'aylaad, Ma^s., in ls:'»'J, and wa< sub<equ«'nrly [»a>tor of a

chui(di in Lriuea^t.'i-. In 1 le? took pastoral (duirge of liie Unilari:UL
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clmr^^li in \Vt'sroii, Mass. ITe was tlie autlior of s.'vr-ral very })«»pulai" rc-

li.i^ious works.

Krasmns iJarwiii Rearli was boni .) iily V.'>tli, 180'.,», studied law with

J )])ri ^^i]is, and v/as in llie la.w seliool fif .1 nduv CJ onld two y«\ar'^.

Ti'oved to Spjiricrtitdd i/i IS^I, |nnv]ia<!r.l and bocani*^ editor of tlio 7/'/////^-

(h ii ]V/'!'/. I)ut ('IjaiiLi^Hl its name to ll'i ii/jhU-h Past. 11*' repr^sent^Ml his

disfricr in the St;it(' Smate, and was tlie denioci-a tic candidate for L'over-

iioi" a nund'ci of yeais in sii('C<*ssi( >n.

General Dwight May, of Kalamazoo, Mich., was horn in Sandisiield

in When a yf)nnf!: nmn Ids lather, Rockwell May, niovc<l to Mich-

iian, whci i- he entered the ^fieliiuan T'niversity in IS-4'J. Ih' was a«iniitred

to ilie Snpreme Conrt of Michigan in 18.*)<). lie lias been a prosecuting

attoiiiey, a scliool ins])ector, lientenant governor, imd attoi'iiey general.

In ISD'ihe was commissioned lientenant colonel of the Michiii'm infantry,

and soon after ]))omoted to l)rigadier general, lie died in 1680.

Kli/.nr Smith, of J^ee, Afass.. sf>n of St^^ph^n ^mith, was boj'n in this

town Jannaiy oth, 1812. lie has been largely concerned in the manufac-

tnr(^ of pa}»er, and he still maintains an interest thc]-ein. He i> noted

foi- his extensive farm operations and imj>roved stock, especially horses.

He was in the State Senate in 1881.

Orlando Pwight Case, head of an extensive book })iildishinu- concern

of HaiTford, Conn., and niannfactui'ei- of school furniture, wa^ boj-n in

Sandisfield Angnst 17th, 18*20. His headquarters are in Harif(jril, but

the school fiirnitnre is mannfactnred in this town. He has also an inter-

est in the iron bnsiness at the South.

(jiles S[)ring, son of Henry Spi'ing of thi> town, studied for the leu'al

profe^^ion and settled in the city of Chicago, where In.^ b.^-annj a judge of

the Superior Court.

r)Uiton 1). Deminii", son of Russel Deming, was lirst lieutenant in

Coi!i])any 11, FoiTy-ninth regiment Massachusetts volunteers. He was

an etlicient oflicer, and was much respected. While in action at Port

Hudson. La., on the 27th of May, ISOIJ, gallantly urging his men f.-rwar 1

to tin.' contest, he was shot through the head and soon ^ixpired.

Deacon Orlow Burt may have been born before his father, Cah'l) I)iir{,

settled in town. He represented Sandisfield in 18r)8 and 18''.i>, in tin- Leg-

islature, and was chosen State sen:itor in 1801.

J)r. Jabez Holden appears to have been one of the earli^!^t j»h\^ioians

in town. He wa'^ here sof)n after settlements comnuMK^'d, drew house lot

No. lo, second division, and other lots afterward. He came frou'. .\sh-

ford. Mass., an<l was a }»rominent man in town alTair-^.

Amos Sndth was one the early settlers in Southlield. livim; on

tin? Xrw Hartf(n-d i<>ad. if-' had a lal^e fanuly of childi-eii. and was an

inlluenria! man in th*' di^tiict.

])r. .lojia I han ( 'owdrry and l>r. Samuel (
'a rrin'j.-ton wer»' in town a

short time, about 17.>'). Df. ('MU-.P-i y wa^ aiM-min.ait surgeon and uai ive

of rhii town, Imuu Apiii 2Jd, 1707.
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T)r. JNmiIx.'u Piiu'kniaii wn^ IhM-o botween nnr] 170O. and settled

on tli<' liill jnst north of Fuller l>ruok. Tiie liou.so is still stnndinLr.

T)r. fTor:iti<j A. HuniiUon cMfne from < •onnecticiit, nu'l was li^jre l>ut a

short time.

Dr. Jeremiah .Morrison, an early settler, was a ju'acricing physician

for soveial years, ati.l the tirsr physician tliar piactieed in town.

l)r. Koljej t KiiiLi' cam*' t*r<)m lilaiiford, Mass., a son of I>r. Iv 'h'/rt

Kini;. .sen., who came to this eomirry from C.'ork, Ireland, or its vieinity.

in 1774. Koberl, the son. was a man of <j:ood executive ability, and as a

l>hy>iciaii and ^ui;::t^()n iie ranivt-'l lii.Li-ii. Ife l^fi town in bS"J'», and ueni

to Porta<^-e. Ohio. wheMe he died .In in- -^'.nh. IS.")!.

I>i'. I'h asni US l>».^ach came fi-(^m Goshen, Coini., wlier'' iie wa^ born in

177.^). lb' jcmoved to Sandislleld in 171'S, and die<l in IS,")!. He was ]»romi-

ncnt in lown affairs, was a nnin of exrelleiir jii'luineiit, and was consid-

ered one of tlie l)est physicians of tie- day.

Dr. Kbenezej lialch came a lif ( !< la trj-, frnm Pla t tsbur;rh. N. \ . IIh

was an eccentric charactei-, but a safe practitioner, lie stmlied with Dr.

Oliver Drewster, of Ijecket.

Di'. Julius Risin^u' practiced several years in town and lastly settled

in Xew ^farlboro.

Dr. Samuel C. Parsons came from Granville, Nbass.. and settled at

Xew lV)ston, in 1S3'2. IJe iiraibia ted at the ]^>','rkshire >redi('al Colleoe.

Pittsfiehl Ib^ was in inactice here about foi-r\- }'ears. an<l oc-upi. il a

wide field, cxteudimj- into Otis, Monterey, Tolland, (xranville, Colebi-ook,

and llaitland. He was postmaster about tliirty-t\vo years, and was en-

gaged in mei-canril(.' liusine-^s most of the tinu.' b>r tliirty-^eveii y^'ars. lb*

was trial justice for nine yeai's and justice of tiie j^eaee about forty y» ars.

Ho was a delegate from Sandi>lield to P)ostonon the coirstitutional amend-

ment in ]8.-)3. He was born in ISoi). On account of failing health Inne-

nioved, in b^7::^ to Kansas City, where he still iv.sides.

Dr. John C. Peach, son of Dr. jMasmus JV^a^'h, was a graduate of

Perkshire Medical Oolh'ge, and is in ]>ractice at Springfield, Mass. His

professif>iud cai'eer has been marked wiih success. He wa^ snccHcdevl by

Dr. Foster Benjamin, fi-om Sand Lake. N. Y., who remaiih'd six years

and was very skillful.

Dr. C'harles E. Bushnell, from Oolebrook, (Nmiii., is tin- present ]ihysi-

cian. He lias ii very extensive lield and all lie can do.

Dr. Henry Mellen, a Thompsonian, settled in Sandi^tield about forty

years ago. He livtMl most of the time in Nfontvilh' an<l died iu issi.

The first in the Ir-al })ro ession here was Fipln'aiin A. Ju(N'»n, --Mnnf

Kev. Ephraini A. Judsoti. of ShelUnld. He was a graduar*' of W'iliiamN

Collecre in ITDT, was adndtted to fln^ bar in 1S(M», ami died in b^<>7. age'l

thirty-one.

David P. Gurtiss came from Granville. Nfas^. He graduate(l at Wil-

liams Goll'-ge in l>id, au'l b»'ram.' n infudn-r "f tin.- bar in IS'ii;. H^- j-rac-
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ticed ill rliis town Sf^verul yeni's. Tii tli^ war of 181'2 lie enlisted in the

army, and died in the service at Black Kock, X. Y.

Thomas Twining was a native of 'I'olland, ^^ass. IIu studied lav/ with

Lestei" FillMV, of Otis, and entered the profL-ssion h^re sometime previous

to 1S18. fie represented the town in the L^^gisiatiire in 18*28 and 1829.

He remained in practice liei-e till chosen sheriH' of this county in 18:^8.

He was succeeded in that (jflice by E. F. Ensign in 1843. Mr. Twining

succeeded Mi'. Ensign. He was again appointed sheritf in 1848. He
aftei'ward })]acticed law in Great liai ringtf)n, where hn di»'d not many
yCiars sin< i.-.

I^enjamin Slu^ldon ]>racficed law in tli-^ town for a fnw years.

Lemuel K. Strickland was the suci-ess^r of Mj'. Twining. He was

noted as an upright lawyer. He was a lover of justice, and was highly

resi)ected. He was a mem])er of the Legislatni'e in 18.~i.). He died in

1800, aged 50.

The first school of which the records nudve any mention was kept at

the Center hy Giles Lee, during a term of twelve days. Mr. Lee leceived

a com])ensation of twentj' shillings for his services. In 1700 there were

four school districts in tf>wn, viz : Town street. South, Northwest, and
Town Hill districts. were i-aised that y-ar for ''schooling,'" which
"might be paid in produce, tlit? same manner and same j)ri<v as agreed

upon for the half payment of Rev. ^[r. Storrs salary." In 1773 a gram-
mar school was established at the Center, and provision was made for

maintaining it. Ab(nit this time, however, a complaint wns madeagainst
this town for not keeping up the grammar school in accordance with the

provisions of the law, but after some litigation the matter was adjusted.

The tosvn tilled uj) (piite ra])idly with settlers, and schools increased

proportionately. The highest number of districts reached was sixteen.

Each district furnished a large number of pupils, the families being

large. It was no uncommon thing to find from eight to tifteen children

in a family. In 18-10 the whole number of scholars in the schouls was

374, of whom the number of school age was 340. Tiie agirregate term of

the schools that year was 04 months, tli»u-e being fourteen districts. The
averag(^ wages of male teachers per month was s-ji ).:',.")

;
females, spi.;,;).

At that time there was one unincorporated academy, witli an average of

eighteen put)ils. The amount raised and appropriat^'d l)y tax was s8<)().

In 1882 the whole number of pupils in the schools was '217, with an aver-

age attendance of 108. The a])propriation that year was sl..")0(), and th**

amount raised bv tax in 1884 was 82,000. The average waives of males

per month was s32.0(); of fenuiles, >^*2o.O.'). Number of i)ublic scho(ds

at ]u>'sent, twelve. Th<^ people have manifested consideral»le inter«'st in

education, and tin.- schools will not comjKire unfa vorably with tiie general

average in this State.

A))out 1808 or 18o0 two juiMir libraiies were established, one ar San-

disfield Center, of nearly :;0o volumes, and one at New Hoston, «>f about

the j^ame number. Additions were made from time to time. The one at
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New Boston was kept np nl)ont tliirry y(\ars : the one at tlie Center was
coiitiniied in existence till about 1853 oi- 1854, when tlie books were sold

at aiu'tion. Tlie cliiirches have niaint:iined a Sabl^ath school libi-ary.

Tlieie are four post ofTices in town. One was esrablishcd at the

Center in 1805, with George Hull pr.stmaster. He held the otli<-e about

fifly years. His successors have been : E. Taylor, Edward Balch, Miss

Putnam, A. Sackett, Austin llawk'y, George T. BiitlMr. and th<' present

incund)ent, A. C. Butler.

'J'he post office at New Boston ^^as establislhMl in 18-25. with layman
}ji()\vn i»ostniasier. His siiecesstM's have ljuen : A. T\\ ining, Dr. SanuiLd

C. Parsons, Orlow Burt, Bruce Persons, and Lincoln K. Deniinix.

The i»ost ofhce in Montville was established in 1S5:>, with \V. \V.

Langdon postmaster. He was succeeded by Thonuis J add. S. M. Cas-

tle, and the ])resent incumbent, James H. Merrill.

South Sandislield post ollice was estal)lished in June, ISr.S, with

Rollin A. Webster postmaster, and he was succeeded, in 1ST2, by A.

S. Webster ; the ])resent postmistress is Mrs. James Smith.

There is a daily mail at each of these oflices. Formerly a stage i"an

fi om the Center through Colebrook Center, Conn., to Xew Hartfoi-d. For

many years tliere was a stage i'our(» from Sandislield to Lee, and another

stage ran tri-weekly between Sandislield Center and WesrheM, Mass.

Tliere is one line now, which runs between Winsred and Sandislield,

passing through South Sandislield. Anotliei' line runs from A\'insfed to

Otis, su])]ilying the office at Xew Boston, and a branch route fi'om New
Boston to I^Iontville furnishes the mail at the latter place.

After the building of the Tenth Massachusetts Tin uy>ike," better

known as the Farmington River Turnpike, the line; of stages I'unning over

this road from Pittslield to Hartford carried also the Xew Boston mail

when the office was fii'st established. The mail from Tolland, Mass., to

Sandislield was discontinued in 1881.

Some provisions were made by the original proprietors for construct-

ing roads. Some of the first l oads w«}re of rude construction, a way being

opened by cutting out the timber and r»Mnoving the stones so as to be

passable for carts, and for ''slays" in the winter. To avoid low and
marshy land the roads were constructed over many o:* the high hills.

The proprietors appointed a committee to see a))out opening a road

thi'ough townships Xos. 3 and 2 to Sheflield a little prior to the first set-

tlement of the town, and in 1748 i'^o were appi'oi>riaied by them to build

a bridge across Farmington River at Xew Boston, au'l the first r. »ad made
passable for ti-avel wjis the one extendiiiL^ ihr«iii:jli rhi^ and X»'w Marl-

l)orough to Shetiield. One of the tirst snbstaurially l>iiilt r<>ads pa>->ing

through tli'Mioifh ]>art of this town east and \\''sf. dos-^ing the (ireen

Moimiain ranuM. w;is the ••gr«'at 13osron and Alb;iny rMad." It \\a^ :nii<di

used during the Indian w ars, and was one .if tlw g!>':itest t h'»i . .imhfaies

in this region during tlu* llevi Jiitionai'\- war.

In 1750 steps were taken to build a bridge across Clam River, and
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jinotliPi- over Saw Mill Ki\'er. one of its ^r.ufheni hrnnclies. A county

r*>'ci(\ WHS huilt tliiouuli the .soutli 11,000 acres in 17.30. The county r<»a<l

riinninir east and wt-st thi'ough the center of the town speins to have been

one of ihe main trunks, and rliere were many i<ja<h ItranchiiiLr otT from

this to the n(ji'th and south. It was one of the iirst an«i most important

luads. In 170-2 the selectmen laid out ten rr)ads. several of whi<'h con-

U'^cted with this county road. What was called the South road, h-adim:

from the Center to Prospect llilL h^rter known as Cowles' Hill, was laid

out in 1709, and the Xew llarffoid load about 1770. A road from Gran-

vilh> acj'oss IjOrch Plain wa^ hdd out aboiit 17S0. Wliat v.as knowii as

thr Tyiiimhani road, runniii<j: thi'ouL:-h rlu- noir hwcst'*i-n section of the

tow n. was constructLMl soon after the town was incorpora!(Ml. The Vv^^f^

(Quarter I'Oad, connecting with the Xew Hartford, was laid out in 17S0.

'J'lie roail leadlrjg from New Boston West to the New Hartford road, com-

mencing near the brick htnise where James Kyder now lives, was laid

out in 1773. Nearly all the imi)0rtant roads were constructed piior

to ISOO : bur there have been many changes to avoid hills and shorten

distances.

This town took vigorous action to secure a raili'oad through the

Farmington Kiver valley. Septend)er 17th, 1870, it voted to take s40,()00

stock in said road, and issued bonds to that amount at seven ])er cent,

interest. Much grading was done on the line in Sandislield, Otis, and

other section^. Sandislield ex[)ended s20,oo() and Otis sio.ooo of their

bc»nds. 000 were spent foi- continij:encies, and s-24.0()0 was refunded by

the StatH. Tlie effect of the failure of this road upon this town was di<

asirous. The valuation of real estate rapidly decreased, and there wa> a

gradual deph'tion of. po]»ulation. Many stripped their farms and sold

them for whatever they coidd get. Thus things continut^d, growimr

woi'se and worse, till 188:2, when the towns d<'( i<h'd to make an atf«'iiiiir

to have the State reimburse them. They called a sp^'cial ne'^'iim:-. and
thi^ town a})}'oint<'d George A. Shei)ard as tlu'ir sole auent to i»re>s th.-ii-

claim before the Legislature, and the town of Otis appointed ] )eacon Wil-

liam Tinker their auent. Judge Norman W. Shoivs, a member of the

House, presented the petition, and rendered salutary aid. H. .1. Dun-
liam, Esip, of Stockbridge, was counsel for the town, and Hon. I"'raid\

AV. Kuckwell, of Pittslield, was a faithfnl advocate in the Senate, all of

whose services the towns liighly appreciate. Success came after nearly

two months of effort. The State has refunded the money, and the road

to prosperity is once more oi)en to the town, but it is without a railroad.

This was a turning point for the b(»tter, as seen in the gr(.»wing demand
for real estate and comparative contentedness of the ]^ei)])le.

This town must liav»' b^^en settled lapidly, for in 177."> it had KiO

efVe(;tiv e ndlitary men. In I7l»l the population was 1,.'>81 : in ISoO, 1,S.")7.

Most file til sr sertler> eanu' fr< »m ( 'oiineci ieu r, bur >Mne' wer*' from

the vicinity of Cape (
'.ul. in rJns Stare. The tii-^t man that ^'.M rled in town

Was Thomas Hrown, an.d his father, win. h;id a nutuerons family, fol-
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lowcfl soon afterward. T\h^y canin from EnlieM, Conn., in 17.")(). Tlieir

]>lace of nativiry was insir Jiostou, jind wli.-ii tln-y came lieie tliey Mame<l

the east i>art of th** town, lyiiii:: on i'\iniiiim-t* >ii and Clam liivt^rs, N«'w

Boston. Danied l-Jrown api>ears to have been a viLroroiis. active man. He
drew many h)ts, and owned quite a hirge portion of the town. Tlie New
Boston ]>re'-iiK't extends several miles along tln^ l-'arminirtori RivtT. and
also two or tliree along Clam River, and e.xtends soiithei'ly some distancii

on Saw Mill River, and the two sections are distinguished as Xew l^oston

p]ast and \Vesr. It lies mostly in a deep valley, and Tolland Mountain
on the east shuts close duwn to the viJlag--. The Farmington Kiv»-r

affords excellent water })ower, which has been but slightly develoi)ed.

A grist mill w;is erected by the Mi'st settlers n?:ir Hanging Mouut;un.

another in tie- \ illage, one Clam ]\i\«.'r. West X<fw Boston, by Eli^ha

KilHxjrn. and one on Sa^v Mill River,near where James Richards resiiles.

A saw mill was built in tin.- village of Xew Bostou East directly tifterset-

tlcment eommt'm'ed. Sawyers and millers were appointed by the towu,

and given certain quantities of wild lands as an encouragement to build

and maintain their mills, and were requii ed to give bonds with C(jnditions

to faithfully i)rosecute the business.

Jt'hn Oviatr Imilt a forge on the Farmirm'toii tibout one mile and a

half below Xew Boston, and UKmufactured scytlies. and a saw mill was

afterward erected near tlie same site. 'J'here was another saw ndll on

Clam ]\ivtM\ a little south of John Norfhway's, and another on Saw .Xfill

River, nt^ar Ama^a Clark's, which WdS owned by David Sears, a brothnj"

of the late Rev. Barnas Sears. Another was built on a branrli of the same
I'ivM]- in a secluded place, nearly half a mile from any roa'l, but the stream

there is better known as Rice's Brook. There is one now in Xew Bostini

East, and another one mile and a half btdow, near where Jabez Cowdry
lived, an original settler.

A Mr. Millsbuilt a scythe factory in the village soon after settlements

commenced.
Years ago Oatman tl' Parsons erected a wai:"on sho[j on the Fai'ining-

ton, n^'ai- Colebr. .ok River, and did an extensive bu^iuesN, and Denisoii

Stephens followed the same business, having beeome the owner of the

I)iennses. He left, and shortly afterward one Lawler converted the slKjp

into a silk factory, but s<ton removed his business to W'insted, Conn. The
place is now uccuj)ie(l by the Greenleaf Manufacturing Comininy, .1. C.

Greenleaf manager. They numufacture all kinds of martingale* riii-TS

nnide of wood. They have machinery for various kinds of turning and
they are continually extendinu- tlieii' works. They employ from ten to

twelve men, and are steadily increasing their capital.

A large shop was built about three (]uarters of a mile below Xew
Boston villa,:*' ni;iny years .since l)y Jaf -d Sniith, a brother of Eli/ur

Snnth, of Lees ^lass., and plane handler were manufactured there. After

his dMcense it pa^Sf'd in'^o "ther hands and was used as :i ch:iii' f:ict«uy.

It is now occupied i>\ < ). i). (.'ase c\: Co., extensive book pnbli^iiers ot
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Harrfoivl. rr)nn., for manufarrurini; scli'tol t|^•nirul•^ They einp^'V

t\v{;l\«.' liaihls, iiud liave a cai)ital of about s-2i),uijo in the Ivu^-iness.

HuiTs tannory stimds acr*>ss tlie river in ToHaiul, about one lialf mile

north of til.* villa»j:e. ))Ut A. Hull, the i)r(>pi ietor. reside^ i!i thi>; town.

His woiks are quite extensive, and when the l)usiness is goud he eniphjys

from twrnry to thirty ha.n'l>i.

R. GladdinL^ carjtenter and joiner, also wacion maker, has a lariro

shop in the villaue, and ;i smithery is connected with it.

tlosepii Clark, b(K\ and stanchion niak»*r, l uns his works by steam,

and they ai'e ma!iai:-»}d by hiiuself and soii<.

Twininir tV \V}jip)])le have a slau'j'hter hou*>.' near th*- villas*'.

Wesley X. (.'lark is a manufactuivi* of ci'^-ai's. au'l <leais in iruirs an-l

>rro<.'eries.

The lirst store was built and m;inau>Ml by tin- Ih'itwns, and Sandford

]^r(Avn built and l un a liord. Alfied Twinini;' was propi ietor of another
stor»'. There are now two stores in the village. H. M. Wilcox is pi*o-

prietor of one and Linroln E. Deming of the other.

There is a commodious and well conducted hotel, C. II. Hunt, pro-

prietor. Two miles below New Br)ston East, on tlie phice Zina Hawley
onet.' o\vnetl—an eai'ly settler—a hotel was kept a long time.

E. 1*. Hood has a furniture slioi) and saw null at >sVw l^oston \Wst.

Between forty and fifty years since there was a wo(den factory <»n

Clam River, m-ar Hood's shop, built by a stock company. This ^vas

d^'stroyed l»y tire, and anorlu'r factory was erected on the >aint* site, and
occupied for a time by l)aiuels i!c Bidwell for making papier-mache. It

was soon burned down. L. King's blacksnnth shoj) and the town

hall are near by. Between the two villages was I^urt's tannery, now
extinct.

Among the early settlers in New Boston were the ])ii»wns, Deminii's,

Grangers, Marvins. Denslows, Beldens, Hawley, Oviatt, Mills, Pratt,

Sears, Spelman, several Smiths. Roberts. Arc. One Stephen Palmer,

saddle and harin?ss maker, aii'i many years deputy sherilT in town, it is

said, kept a hotel in Xew Boston West.
On tin* east side of Chim River, between the two villau'es, Hv^mI Daxdd

and William Granger, blacksmiths, and Jiear the corner of the road

leading i)a>t Capt. Russel DiMuiim's, lived Caleb r>ush. one of tlie

oldest settlers. X'athatuel and Deacon George Marvin lived near the*

town hall.

^b)ntvilIe was formerly kiKjwn as ''Slab City." tln'U a< >b'«-ha!n<'^-

vilK.*. It is a loni:' and sKiiu-what irregular viilag.', situatrd on B)U('k

Rive-r, and it i> shut in ity hilN on eitlu'r side. Far biu'Iv in tie- hisioi-y

of the tow n .lonat han Killb<»rn .^'rected an t'Xteusixe tannery for tho««i'

days on this stream, and Bobbins Killb.>rn btiilt a grist null near l»y.

Another Li'ri^t mill wa^ .Mvcted a litt h* fart Ik-i- <1< ^wn tin' >ti*-aru, eoutrolhMl

by T)avi«l Maidey. Near tin- junction of Mad Bro(»k with Bu<-k IUvl-v

was a carding and (dothing works. The present saw mill (tf Serb Sey-
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nionr is nonr tlio site of this old clotliiery. Jn<i aV)Ove. on the bank of

^fad Brook, was a l^nildin;^^ used for dit'<<ing clotli.

Mal^iiiLj- li.iiid rak^-s has been thr ni(.sr extensive l)usines.s in this

vilLap*, and tlie business at present is eondiicted by E. A. "\Vhitn»\v in

the np])er shop, and A. Chillin in the lower one. Jon<-s cV ]jaiker iVa-

meily mannfactared many rakes and keelers. Tliey r»\vned the first—and

it is said the only—ketder maeliine ever made. The eonii»any dissolved,

and Barker A: Son made keelers and toy hoops for a lime, then sold to

\Vhitney A: Seymour, and they run the works al^out one year and .sold to

John "Watiinis, of Thornaston, Cunn., who continues the hoop business.

Theie was no dry uoods store till about 1853 : there are two now,

.j. ]\. Merrill being- proprietor of one, and Xorman T. S*'ars of the o'her.

L. J. l^icliai d>'')n nKi]\es and repaiis wa.i,^ons, oceu])ying the shop of

Levi Tease, dt'ceased. J. M. Fuller has anothei' r.-pair shoj) further

down.

The r>a]Uist ehureli is in this villa^'e.

Lot Smith, the first white child boi n in town, was ])Oi n a short dis-

tance east of this place.

Sandisfield Center early becanio the great business centt,'r of this sec-

tion of the country. The first chuicli and society were formed hei-»', the

first church built, the first school started, and the first post office was lo-

cated hei e. One of the merchants was Solomon l\obins, whose store was a

littleeast of v/here tle'chui'ch stands, upai- the n^sidence of Laniai'tim^ Ilaw-

ley. He had a family of twelve chihlren. William Lucas dealt in m«M'-

chandise, had a pf)t asliery and manufactured some jvarl ash. A Mr.Mudge
had a store here soon after the town was settled. Klialvini Hull stai ted

a store about ISOO, and his son George succeeded him in the business.

Smith A: Stephens started another store near where the school house stands,

and afterward erected a new store a little furthei* south, which subse-

quently passed into the liauds of Jabiv, Bosworth an<l his >ou, Kdwin.

A few rods from this, on the opposite side of the way, Joel Sage d^^alt in

merchandise for years, till a l-'armers*^ Company was formed and l>ought

the jiremis'-s frn- their use. A few rods Wfst of thi^. Kmsw.-U (.'anlifld

started a store and tavern combined. One of the lirst tav./ru l";ee[>ers was

a Mr. Smith. James Grah:iui wtis a tav(n-n keeper tlnuv so rn after settle-

nients coninuMiced. On the X.-w Marlb,)rough road. n<'ar iht^ t'»u"u lin'\

Thomas Ib.hnan kept a tavern for many y.'ars. He wa^ ani-un: tie- lirst

settlers. Jalxv. liosworth kept a liorfl aeross the way fi<>ni tiie <>ld

church edilice a Ion-- time, ami it was the last one ke[)t in the vill;u^^. lb'

was a saddh.' and harness mak^-r l)y trad^-. and k-'[>r up tli'' busim-ss till

neai" the close ot' his lif«'. Stephen IJosuorr h iiad a ha; sh > • un h'r tie-

hill, a short dist:inre e;ist of the meetinu- hMus.\ and ma-h- the pr.'vah-nt

styh's of hats in th^sr' days. Ibrdnard S >li>y lived .a rii- - .iiih roa-l

bur ;) short distance from the meeting house. He was an early seitl'-r

and manufactujed ax«'s and scythes, forging them all by hand. Tie r"

was generally no lack of tailors, milliners, dressmakers, Marksiuith^,
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slioeniakeis, and col>l)lers. It was lor neaily tliree fuurtlis of a century

tliti <^rtK\\ mart lor buiter, cheese, and iiia[>!e suL;ar for this and adjoiuinu*

towns. Til. Ml- ri»'ai"«-sr i»oii!rs nt' shipm-Mir wrve llairiord :ind llnd<nn, an<l

laiiner.s fre(|neiitiy Wf*nr with ox teams [a thosi.' places to carry jnodnce

and hi in^- niercliandise.

Sonili Sandi."?field is sit natf'd on Sandy Ur.H.k. in tlie S()Uthw»'sr»'rn

part of the town. 'I'he Sages, Webster.-., Sh«'[>ards, KellogL;-s, Goodriches.

and otiier.^ w^re amon,ir the lir.st setth^rs. A grist null and saw mill were

soon erected luider the hiil, just west of A. S. Webstei's, tht^saw mill by
Asa Kell(>(:i: atid fh«' irrist mill by a stock cdHipMny. An -flier saw mill

was soon erected a little above the one mentioned, b\' Abel Wilcox. A
.short distance^ below Stephen Saue Ijuiii ;i c.irdinu- and clothiers* works,

which was at'teM-\vard sold to Harvey and William Woleoti. and was last

ownetl by Joshua l^olles. A. S. Webster purchased the Kellogg saw mill.

I'ebuilr and enlai'ged it, and put in machinei y f<;r cutting scale boards .and

making shingles. P^ai'l l^ac.'on built, about iialf a mile further down tlie

^>riv;, ji, another saw mill. Harvey Wolcott and lia Cone built in the vil-

lage qnite a large tannery, which was last owned and worked by John
Miller. The lirst tannery built in that section of the town, on a small

scale, was that of Charles J>eecher. near llio J^bih^mon Sa^-e place, au'I

Mr. Sage had a tannery on his ])lace. Joseph and Lyman Shcpai-d had

a wa.Liou and i"ei)air sho[) in the villag<\ Ai)!iej' Websrer. sen., was a

blacksmith, and was famous for ni:iking l>utclier knives.

On the west road leading to Norfolk lived Stephen Sage and Silas,

his son Amos Hall, sen., a cooper, Jonathan Webster, and D. Love-

land.

On the upper road leading northerl\' from the Philemon Sau'e i)lace

lived C. Beecher, Abel Sage, John Stejdiens, Dr. Herrick. William

Shepard, and Ebenezer Webster, who committed suicide, and the place

X)as>e(l into the hands of Jonathan Shejtard. Lyman Wv-b^fcr. a self-

educated nuit hemarician and etlicient surveyor, lived on th<' pla<'e ad-

joining.

First settlers in this section: Ste[)hcn Sage, Jacob Wt>bster, Asa
Kellogg, and Micah (iocxlricli.

iJeech Plain lies in the northern section of the town. :ind joins Otis.

If is an elevated plateau of land, located between l-'arminufou and Clam
Kivers, Init no casual observer wiudd think of calling it a plain. It was
once heavily wooded with beech, whicJi suggest^.'d its namn. When
hrst settled it was quite a business portion of the town, but its former

gloiy has nearly departtnl.

J. Adams and Abram Howns built a grist mill near the outlet of

S[>cctacle Pond, soon after settling, the lirst that ^va^ built in that sec-

tion. A short distance below this ano( her gi'ist mill ur.- built soou after-

wai'd. A little further down on Si»«'cta.c!e Pond Ihook. ('aptain John
Allen, Seth Hubbard, and Judah Fuller, sen., built a >:iw mill, and two
have been iniib since, on the same stream, ofc l\v An-iiew I>own«<. an<i
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anor])r^r now owned by ^Vi]li;l^l Ifavv]My. C:ii)taiu Whm built an wilniill

near by. and .loliii Cliiii'f'hill a cloihitii's W(jrks. BHiijaniiii ITolconi))

l)uilr a mill, ami S< ;li HniJ.iuda i al^c i'actoi-y. all (»n rlioamt- bi u"k.

Isaiali W'oodi'uir bnilr a tannery on tin- ciin'i' a liltlf north Laura

Allen* s, and about a qnarter ot a mile east was a ixnasliery, owned by

Richard Adam^. The Adamses had a stojp and <*n tlie e'jriuM- uf

the Otis jind Cold Sjuinij; IJoad, aiid one J.ewis h;id a blac];>nnrli ^iK.p

near by, 'j'iiere was another hoT'd— lav^M'ii^ tln-y werii called—on the E.

Sriicklaml ]>lar«', then owned by Jani»:s Adams, llieliard Adams lived

near tlie stc<r.j mentioned, and S'ammd Adam> a HliIl- wust it. About
one mile north from tlie corin*rs, on tlie Otis road, a hotel was ke])t on

the ])remises ot' Ichabod Crittenden, whose father was an old sailor of

li ish desfent. Another hotel was l\ept on the great Boston and Albany
j'oad, i)etween the u])per and lower basins of Spectacde Pond, by Henry
Spiing, and he was crowded with customers much of the time, frequeritly

having to stal»le twenty horses. Cider ndlls and di.-tilh-ries aboundeil here.

Many of the lirst settlers located in this section. The Uuletts came
from Windhani coutity. Conn., and serded east of the pond. The Springs

came from Hrooklield. Ma<s., an*l settled near it. Abraham Downs came
from Der])y, Conn , and locat'.'d.oii the east side of tli^ pond. l);*njamiu

Clark lived on tlie Laura Allen [)lace. Lemuel Kingsbury, a Revolution-

ary s<dflier, lived a few yards east of the sam.' V)lace. John Pickett setth?d

on tlu- Hai ry Ilawley ])lace on the Otis load. Peter Sl ri(dv]an(l livrd on the

same road and not I'.ar from the Otis line ; also Oliver llolcouil). Lemuel
Dunham, grandfather of the late Gamaliel Dunham, came friun W'ilbra-

hani. Mass., one hundred year.- ago, and settled nt-ar th^' outh't of Spec-

tacle P(Ui(L All ot his sons went to the war. Runa .1 add settled near

the T. \Vel)b placf, west of the pond, and Orrin Judd a little further east

on same road. He was the grandfather of Orange Judd, late publisher of

X\\e A inericiUi Agriculturist, New York. Euos and Simeon Pai s. .un lived

in the eastern section of the Plains, on the P)ai'ker i>lace. Israel ,)oiu\s

lived where Deacon J. Manstield now resides. This bram'h of the Jones

family came from Wales, two bi'others with fh^ir lamili.'s, and settled in

Greenfield, Mass. They were all massacied by the Indians but one child ;

that was su})p(jsed to be dead, but revived, and that child was the gran»l-

fatherof Israel Jones and the gr^'at-grandfather of L>."acon Sylvester Jones,

now living at an advanced age in Montville. Thonni>> Tild'-n. an eccenti'ic

character, settled near the school housr corner, and Dr. .loliii llawh-y a

little r.orth of the same corner. Dani'd llurd lived on the corner a linh*

east of John Spring's. He came fi'om Woodstock, C<;nn. K/,ra Sin-keir

settled where John S[)rinL!: now lives. Simrou I nderwood and Chandh-r

Pease lived a short di^ranc*- south of J^.TtCcn Manstield's : also Ibv.ekiah

Sopei-. Xiiriuni Poirn- li\rtl nmr Chun liivei" on tli»* Tcnvn Hill ri^ad.

The Wilco.xes came from Hebion, (.Onn., and were pionunent men. Lb«-n-

e/.er Wilcnx uas one (d' tie* first s»>ttl' )-. Ab^l WiN 'H, :ui 'dd ['iorn-er.

seitb^l ill ;i irm,.re part of ihe Plains.
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Free Quarter is in tlie soiirlieastern section uf the town. \Vli;\t gave

it tilt* name no one SL'ems to know. This section is very nneven, bnt it

contains some warm and ver\' pr<Klu«'tive land. X') niannfacturinii; is

done in this qnarter. The first place west on the old road 1-,'adini^ to the

Center is where some of the heirs of Jonathan or John DennnLi' lived, nnd
})erliaps said Deniing himself. A litth- further east is wh.-i*,- th*- Wil-

liamses livtid. three brothei-s. Still furl her east J>avid Cian-j S'^tilrd

where J. M. Sears now lives. James Jjelden, an early st-rrler fj-oin

AVethersfield, Conn., settled near l)y. Georu-e ^Vilcox liv^d a little east

(jf the S('li<M>l ln»us(.*, vN'lu'je C. X. li.icljardN( mi ii' )W resides. i'lmrlt-H :iiid

'J'imothy Warnei', in lll'J, lived near the seliool honse. Their chddr»Mi

went to school barefooted in the winit.^]-. On the east an<l west road lead-

ing to the New Hartford road the lirst ])lace west was whei*.' L^vi and
Elisha Smith lived, next Flavel Manley. K/.ra \f:Ulison. -a soldier in the

war of 181:.^ lived on the corner near Smith's : then a little south (jf the

C(jriier is the l\rartin jjelden place, next tlie phice where D^ticon Aden
Seymour lived, also Stephen Seymour. On tlie next corner ea-;t lived

Jerry Thorpe. Following the main road that leads intv) what wa< kn(»wn

as the Southtield District, south 11,000 acres, we strike tlu,^ main road

juniiinLi.- fi'om Farniingron Kiver directly west to the Xew Ilartfoi-d road,

and most of the families lived on this road. The numeious family of

l)ett»^s\s lived in the eastern part of the district ; next came the residence

of John Jiaxter. Tlie (Jranes had a saw mill near th-^ ollll^^f of Sim<iu>'

Pond, then there were several families of Simons, Samuel Chai»pd, and
the ]>ailies. Lieutenant Henry Smith lived a little oiY from the main road.

On the Xfnv Hartford I'oad near the State lin-' Imku'Ii Persons resided,

and there were formerly two other houses near his i-esidtMice ; I'lir who
the (^ccupajits were cannot now he ascertained. Then, goiim- north.

Church Smith and Jose]di Smith lived neai' the tirsr corner, au.l near

them Jose[)li Seals and Daniel Sears, tlieii cam*.^ tin,' jilace of Dr.

Amos Smith. A few rods further was Benjamin Persons, then Klihu Per-

sons on the place where P)yron J. Persons, his urandson. lives. He man-

ufactuiY'd boots and slio"s, and tanned his own leatlier. l?rior to his set-

tlement a ttivern was kept on the same [^remises, l)y lieiijamin Pierce.

Next cafne Elizur Si)encei", a niauu factui-er of spinniuLT wheels. <piill

wheels, '• reels, swifts, and p:iriim machines. l).'njamiii Sudlli, ^-mi.. liv.'d

about half a mile east «d' the niiiin loinl. l-'arther north wa> the Maj<'r

Samuel Wolcott ]>lai'e.

>rajor Samuel W'olcMtt came iVom Wet her^tield. Conn., s.m.u aft"r

settlements commeiicfd, about ITt).'). It is claim«'d that Hie hou>«' he

built in W'ethersiield, nem- [hi'old church, i- ^: a ir li ii j; and it is noted as

beiiiij: rle- he[i<l(pi:ii'f<Ms (d" \\'a>h i ;i-:t< 'U in 17^1, while th,» i;-u.'>r of Joiia-

thau Trumbull, and where was [ilaun-'d rh" caiui«:iiu'u of Vo^kto^vu.

His son, William, lived next. I le wa^ ;l c;il)in«'i maker and aNo made
the once faNhiotia''!*' sleighs known a> th»* ••-uii t'-KU sleighs.** He v.-as

* Wheels for filling ^uilis and spotUb with yarn for ih*: loom.
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cnpfain, at on»^ time, of tlio Soutli r<)m[)any. His brother. Captain Sam-
uel Wolcott, lived next, ami made and rei»aired farmers' tools and vehic-

les. Next was the residence of Sanm.'l Siili** : tle.^ii the Cones, on the

corner of thn road leadintr to Xew Boston. On the Xew Boston road was

the IMiinehas Smith place*, which was at a little distarn'e from the ])r»^s-

ont highway. Spnrrow Snow lived next, then Eleazer Smith, next Eb
enezer Mills, tljen Caj'tain I^MUiiel Smidi. The Snows and Smiths came
from tlie "Cape.'' Al)out one half mile east of Lemn(d Smith's at iln^

en<! of a road. liv»'(l Gen. Josiah AVolcott, son of Joseph Wolcott, wh«»

settled a little east of the Centt^r about 17G."). Genend \V<.]colt wa>> an

influential man, holdini? nuuu' oflices, and was one of the wealrhiL'>t

fa]'me»;s in town, (^oina* back t<*> the cormn' on the Xew Hartford r<7ad

and then tni-ning noi'th is the Joseph h^r'^nch placi:;, also Richard I''i'cn<'li,

and at anothci- (-(jratu- of a I'oad leadini;' to South SnndiNlicld livtsl Amos
Hall, and next AVillard Kn(')V,les, who was a blacksmith, and a litrle

furtlier west the Kneelands. Then came tin? hon.s:' of Alud Wilc.x.

wlu'ie the writer was born. Going back to the corner and procee<li ng
noi th, thei-e was another fannly of Cone.N, and then half a mile further

on was the place of Uiiel Smith, sen., afterward occupied by rji<"l, jr.,

and then by his son T^fyron. On the next corner of a road leading to

X^ew Boston lived tlie Joel Todd fannly, tlien farther east was the place

whei-e the Lees lived, next the Kibbees, then Samuel Coucii. Going back

to the coj-ner tln^i turning towai'd ttie Center, i^ foun.l the plao* where

lived Di'ake Mills, Esq., who was a ])romiutMit man in town in his day.

The two next houses were occupied by twr> brothers, 01)adiah and I'irt

1^'ulle]', who came from Windsor, Conn. ]>r. ]>uckman tir>t occupied rhe

house wheie Piit Fuller lived.

Town Hill lies north of Montville, and there are some excellent faniis

for grass in this section. The old settlers who lived on the Tow n Ilill

road were Lot Fuller, Judtdi Fuller, Jf)s.^j)1i Fuller, and several of their

descendants; Abraham Benton, who had a numerous family, Benajah

House, Kor-kwell May, A(piilla Underwood, Thomas D.uuitig and his

sons, Abisha Bice, Sainufl >ferrill, Con^id'-r Warner. S.'th and Jac-b

nid>bard, Sannn*! Alhui, John Allen, ami his son John H. Alhui. Elijah

Deming, fatliPi- of Thomas, was one of the first s»ntlers in that se'eti,»n.

Heman Dowd Hv'.mI wln-re H. Kiniberly resides. l^lipluil-'; r»aker liv^-.l

whei'e H. X. Fulhu' now lives. On a branch of Clam River near Myrou

Thompson's were formerly two saw milN. ( )n the road leading from

Town Hill to IVech Plain there was fonn-M-ly a irri^r mill called '* lin-

den's mill." ^amu•'l Dfland li\. (l oil' fioni tlie ron-l. Timothy l-'Jui^r.-

and Jiu'l I'^lmoir lived on this road, and th.' fir-t was a ^hofiuak*'!-. A
little nru'th of where he lived 's a ro.-id Irndin- to Mon-er-'y. .lohn flid)-

b;ird lived in fli.' iir-t hoii-r ,.n tliis load. A liitL' fui'thn- w^-'st, wh^r^

was formerly f"nr corners, lived Jo.sMpii Wentw. >rt h. A little north of

his plact\ on a i('a<l now di^ct.nt inued. live<i J udimer Hubbard. Anoth-.u-

roud leads from whcir' H. X. l-'nller lives across to th.- oM Tyringham
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road. Fii-st on tljis lived Je.sst- Ileiali, al^o Samuel Scrij.riiiv Iletitli.

Neai' thfiii was loirnrrly a tannery, bul. by v.hoin »>cciipied no one ku»MV6.

The site was disrovMred a f^^v y»*ais since by l)i?acon Orville Mt^rrill. lie

was dii4<,dng niuck a niarshy i^iece of gronn.l, and in tiie )»i-o(\*ss un-

earthed the tan v;Us. Tin' next laiiiily A\"as t liat ol* Thomas A) »l.)ey. Near
where tlie r(xid croi^ses Buck liiv^r lived Xarhitnit'l Smith. He li:«d a

tnnnei-y on tlie river. Some distance below on this .^m.^am wore one or

twi) saw mills. I'he m.'Xt phice ua.s iliat ol' Thtn)])hiln^ Hubbard. Tliere

weJV at one time many Hubbards as well as Smitiis in Sandishtdd. Their

ancestor in this counti-y was noorge Hubbnrd, wh(» ramo from Kss,»x

county, En^-Iand, to Ijoston in 1038 4. One of the main braiich<.'s of this

ancestral tiee extended into this (own. Johii and 'J'liei»philus were of

this branch, al>o Josiah Hulibard, and llev. Alfred, his son. llev. Charles

Hubbard was the son of Theo])hilus. llev. A. Hubbard has two sons in

Philadelphia, extensive book publishers. Another Ijrarudi fxttuided into

Sheffield, of which Rev. >Jathan Hubbard was one, w1m\ it is claimed,

was the tirst minister settled in the county of Hampshire, thai })oi tion of

it m)w endjraced in l^^erkshire.

West street is located on the old Tyringham road. Most of the citi-

zens now, and nearly all tlie tirst srtdei-s, were good substantial farmers.

'J'his juecinct formerly end)ract'd ( lit.'stuut Hili, which was set oil" to Mon-
terey a few years since. The Faigos, Jabez, Samuel, Moses, and Kzekiel.

settled in that section ; also Aai'on Heath.

San]uel Fargo, sen., came from Xew I/judon, (,'onn., was a shoemak'U*.

tlien farnn?r. He had seven children. Samuel I'^irgo, jr., l)orn September
1st, 1770, was married Januarj' 3oth, 18'22, to Eliza Buel. He engaged in

nuu-cantilH jjursuits, first in Monterey, next in Tyringliaiu. and in bS.").")

moved to Dixon, HI., and is still living. Two of his sons, Edward and
James B., are in Dixon. 111. Charles H. and Samuel W. are in Chicago.

All of them are numufacturers and dealers in boots and shoes, ami do a

business exceeding sl,()oO,(jU(j annually. All of these families are of un-

questionable reputation and highly respectable.

Deri(dv Morley and Simeon S'^ai's lived about one half nnle west of

tlieA\'est street school house. Obadiah Deland and Sf.-th Mill'M- lived not

far from the school house. Abner Miller lived whtM>' William Hart now
resides, and a little south of there, Abner Clatlin. Next was the Roswell

Heath place, then Francis Dodge. He was one of the solid men, weigli-

ing 37.") p(Minds. John Jones, the elder, lived on the place whoi'e A. \V.

Merrill resides. Am(xs Sears and Joshua, his father, livetl on a (U-oss road

a short distance from the main road, where N. Smith now lives. Amos
was one of the wealthiest men in town, excejit, perha[)^, Jonaihnn Eill-

born, the tanner. On the road lea<ling from \Ve>t street to ^bmtville

lived, tirst John lj(Ksworth, next Elijah Allen. Dan Smith, Solomon
Smith. Jndediah Sage, and Jo^(^])h Taine live(l near each otlit-i' in rp[>er

South SandisfieM. Srej)lien Sndth, father of Klizur Snutii. of Lct^, lived

near them. l\eul)en Smith, snnior and junior, also Di'. Ira Sndth and
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liis furlif^r, .To'^luui Smith, jr., live*! ir^ rhar prorincr. Dr. Tni Smith newr
piiictipcfl ext^Misivrl y, tliouuh liherallN educated for flie )l"essi<m, hut

s])» ur much (jf Ills time tiyini;- to invent a Hyini^ machine. MiclKU'l

Clark, s(jl(lier of ISl'j. lived a lifh* east of Ira Smitlfs. I'aul Knowles
lived about one and one half miles east of ^fontville, near Chun Kivei*.

There was formerly a saw mill near wheie lu^ live<l. Ea«^t «»f the Center,

on tlie old r(jad leading over the hill to ]N.nv Boston, }{icliard Koberts

lived, and near him Joel Smitli, and Xoadiah Pease on the same road,

near the "Sandy." so called. Ajiron Piekett. father of Pev. Aaron
Pickett, lived a little west of the Center on the Xew Marlboro road,

also Elisha Smith and Daniel Kingsbury, and farther on David and John
Cantield : next Jabez Boswoi-th. sen. Jam(,vs Ayi-aulf. a ])!-omin»'nr !iian

among the liist s<'frlers, lived near the Center. Charh'< W'l-iglir lived

nndei" the hill a little east of the Center, and David Deming, one (jf the

oldest settlers, lived in Montville : also Enos Parsons.

It is imi)Ossible to state the year of settlement of thost^ named, nor

can it be definitely stated whence they came : but those named were

mostly the first settlers, or those who settled some time previous to ISOO.

Among the early families of Sandisfield was that of the Dowds, de-

scendants of Henry Dowd, who came from England about the middle of

the 17th century and settled in Guilford, Cotiu. Four thousand of his

descendants are said to be liviiii;- in America at tlw pr^s-ent time, m itiy of

whom served in tlu} nation's wars, and many of whom were also rlmi'ch

elders. Herman l>owd and his son, Jared Bishop l)owd, were b(->rn in

Sandisiield. The latter married Sadlie Smith, of the same town, anddi.^l

in 18(5-2. She di<'d in 1880. They reared several cliildi'en, m<^st of whom
are still living in the county.

Other f'arly settlers in the town were Jonathan Arnold, Allen Butler,

Jeremiah (.'omsrock. Capt. Solomon Demina;, Reuben Griswold, Samuel
Holden, EluMiezer Kelsey, Joseph Arniw*^!. Jesse Xickerson. James Nel-

son, James, Abel, and Samuel Smith, Ephraim Sprague, J<din St(»cking,

Chauncey Sedgwick, Aanjn Thorp, Cornelius Thayer, Justus Wils<ui, and
Elihu Ward.

^

Some of the principal magistrates in town have been Daniel Brown,

Joseph Sears, Daniel Sears, Amos Seais, George Hull, Eliakim Hull,

Thomas Twining, Samuel C. Parsons, Jfjsiah Wolcott, Lyman Webster,

Frank Abbey, Joshua M. Sears, Orlow Burt, Orlow North way, L. K.

Strickland, Uiiel Smith, and others. The present maaistrares are J. >L

Fuller, H. S. Manley, and George A. Shepaid, wli<» is aNo trial justice.

The present assessors are George A. Shepard, Edwai d limliam, Wes-
ley N. Clark. Town srhool committee, George A. Shepard. Charh's A.

Clatiin, and Timothy C. Pyan. Selectmen, J. M. Fuller, H. >[. Wilc.x,

an<l Henry I)»'iniuu-. Town ch'rk. George A. Shepard. TrtM^urer, < K r>.

Jones.

Joseph M. Fidlei- \va< bcrn in Sandisfield, Mass., Api'il Srh, Hl'-b

He was rhf> sou nf .b>seph H. Fuller, ou'-of rhe ><.ddiers from this t'-wn
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in the wdr of ISi'i. He was edneate-1 in tlir^ cijinnion scliools. His |irin-

('i})al oi'cu]: »ation lias ])L'en i'ai ininir, but lie woi kMit ivpairiiii^ wag. )ns and
carriages at ])r»'sent. lie lias bet-n fii'St selecfniMii f')r over fifteen years,

filling rlie oiTim wiih nl»ilir\' and giving gen^r^ral saiist'aetion.

Oliver ]). Join's, of Welsh de-^cent, was born in Sandish(!ld. Decem-

ber 2Grh, 18:32. lie is a son of Deacon Sylvester Jones, and grandson of

Israel Jones, who was among the eaily settleis. He is a successful far-

mer, lie married Elvira King, wh*; was granddaughter of Dr. Robert

King, one of tlie early physicians of tliis town. He has been an assessor

several years, and now holds the ofhce of trt^asui'er and collector, con-

ducting the business v. ith much credit to himself.

James H. Merrill v. as born in Saiidislield, Mas.-.., July 20th, 183^).

}Ie was a son of Deac(')n Oi'ville Merrill. He was educated in our common
schools, and at th^' Nr-rmal school in AVestfi»:'ld. He followe«l tlif,^ road

several years as a trunk peddler, then commenced the manufacture and

l)eddling of ready made clothing, making it a specialty, and he still con-

tinues the business. He has also a dry goods store in Montvilie, and is

postmaster in the same village. He has a farm also.

Henry S. ]\lanley, son of John Manley, was hovn May 3(>th, 1836.

He was educated in the common schools, ajid has been most of his active

life a farmer. He was appointed dei^ut}^ sheriff under Graham Root, was
reappointed under the present sheriff, and still retains the ollice. He is

also justice of the peace.

Albert Hull was boi'u in Sandislield, Mass., June l.")th, 1821. He was
a son of ex-Li^'urenaiiL Governor George Hull, deceased. In the earlier

l)art of his life he was clerk in his father's store. He next, in company
with his fatlier. turned his attention to tanning, commencing in the Kill-

born tannery of Montvilie. Subserpiently they extended their business,

till it embraced the tannery west of the village of New Boston, also ttie

one north of the village, known as the Burt tannery. The one in Mont-
vilie was burned and was not rel)uilt. One of the othei's ])as^.'d into the

possession of Deacon Orlow Bui't. The one north of New Boston he re-

luiilt on an extensive plan, embracing most the modern improvements
and it stands on the east bank of rh^ Farmini:r(;ii IJivei- in Tolland.

Hull is an active, eneigetic man, adhering strictly to business ; is a close

observer, and is thoi-ough in ha\ ing things well done about his premises.

Oharh's H. Hum was born in P.lanford, Mas^., in He spent

some time in California, returned, married a daughter of Lyman Deming
of this town, bought a farm near Montvilie and worked it f<;r several

years, then purchased the New l->oston Hotel whi<'h he subjected to

tliorough repair^, an<l converted into a hist class country h(»rrl. and he is

still the })ro})rietor.

Lincoln K. Df^ming, srm of Oilow A. Doming. wa> boni in Sandi>r:eld,

in 18.^'.<. His ancestors wei-e am-'Ug the ti rst s.'trler- in town. He wa- eilu-

cated, mostly in the connnon schools. Early in lile In^ de\eloped a good
business capacity, and soon after his majority he engaged in mercantile
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pursuits at New Boston in company with All>ert Xorthway, and V)y fair

dealing and noofl address is w oi lcinu- up a iiuud trade. lie is ]»ostniasu r

at New Bo:5ton.

Wesley N. dai'k was h<n\\ in Snndisfi^'ld. He is a ciirar niariufar'-

turer by trade, also deals in fruits and grocei'ies in Xew Boston, in ccui-

neetion witli lii^ tiade. He i« one of the board of assessors.

Orlow Xoi'tliway was 1)(>mi in SandisiieM, 18*i0. He is ([uite an ex-

tensive farmer, and deals considural)ly in stock, and is one (jf the wealthi-

est men in town. After the organization (A the Lee & New Haven Ivail-

road Company, he was cliosen president, and was energetic in trying t')

consummate the project. He has at times held the office of selectman.

He is a good tinanciei'.

Henry M. Wiicox was boin i!i Xew Hartf-nd, Conn., in 1843. \Vh«Mi

young he was clci k in the st<»re of S. C. rars')ns *!c Son, and v/hen they

removed from t(jwn he bought their stock of goods in Xew Boston, and
lias continued the bu^^iness ever sinco. He has represented this district

(Xo. 8) twice in the Legislature, and has been selectman for several years.

He has good l.nisiness ability and is on a sound basis.

Albert C. Piutler was born in Lenox, Ma<s.. in 1842. He came to this

town some years since and ])U]chased the farm formerly occui")ied by ex-

Lieutenant-Governor Hull, deceased. He is one of our best fai*mers,

being a good manager, thorough and industrious. He is postmastnr at

Sandistield.

George H. Butler, brother of the above, was born in Lenox, Mass.. in

184G. He owns considerable real estate in and around Sandisfield Cent'-r.

Ho is vigorous, active, and a very obliging citizen. He was postmaster

previous to his brother.

Henry J. Veits was born in Tolland, Ma^s., 1844. Ur is a farmer.

He has taught schools nrany winters and has served on the school com-

mittee. He is a well read scholar.





CHAPTKIJ XXVIT.

TOWX C)V SAVOY.

By Ri:v. A. }'.. Whii'ple.

Gn»nt5., Sales, and Surveys. — Settlement. — Population. — l^resent Coudiiion.—Schools.

—

rroiJiineiit Seiiler-^ ami Citizens.—Churches.

AS the writer of tliis lii^tory lias luul frequent ocension to look into

the history of Xortlierii l^'i-k^hirf^ it se^Miis. in lii^ viow. ])i'o))er to

have Something like tlie ofiginal plan of the eaj'liest survey sometimes

befoiv the eye of the reader. Accordiim'ly. a ('o]»y of the oriii-innl <urvey

by oi'der of tlie General C'Onrt of the Pr<.)viu('e of M issaehiisHtfs liay, June
nth, 1702, made by Natlianiel Dwi^ht diirim; the saniv' yeai-. is -ivon in

tliis Work. By comparing this draft with tlh- mo(lern ma[) of Berkshire

one can easily see wliat changes have been mad»' in the b' •unthirif-s (>( the

se\eral ro^vns,

Among the t(^wnships S(;ld in Boston JniiM :2d, 17f»-i. was tliL- pr^-•ent

town of Siivoy, then called No. 0 becau-^e ir wa^ the >ixrh in th*.^ order of

sale, li was ]»nr('hastnl at auction by Alud Lawr'-nco for I'l. :;.')(); £-2^i

earnest money being })aid down by him, and his note, with Charles Pres-

cott, Esq.. as surety, was given for the rpinaimhu-. Eight y<^ai's later the

same tow nship was given by the General Court to Colon»d WilHam Bul-

lock, of ]iehol)oth. Bristol county, agent for the heirs of Captain Samuul
Gallo]) it Company, for services and sufferings lemh/red and endnre<l in

an e.xpedition into Canada during •* King William's war," al)out PV.io.

History tells us of (he sufferings in this war. and that the ^'xpense

was so great that for the Ju'st timt^ in this country the Geneial Court au-

thorized the emission of paper nuMiry, or notes of cr»-»dit, makinir them
in all paym».Mits a ^'^•al teiidor. 'Die cost of th«> war wa> ui eat. au'l I lie

biave and >ulVrring soldiers died i)efore gettim^ mor«' than tho>»' j.apt'r

])rondses for pay, and left fln^se to tlunr (hvsrendants as rhrir only h.-uacy.

Among suf'h legatees, eiuiity y^aiv^ after (h** wai'. v. 0,1 a uddii Mion of

Captain Sanimd <jallopand his compafiy. The g»»vernmvnt. ( li>>ugh >lo\\

,

was not unmindful of s»n'vicr rendered, and appointvMl as their agent
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William Builock, liiiiiseit :i colonel, and gave liiui authority to sehx r

and locate foi- rli«'ni a tract (d' land six niili's square. iVoin any oj' the u!i-

ap|!ro])riar<'d lands bt'lr)nu-in:j: to the Province of Mas>achu.setts Bay. I:L}

located .said i;rajii of land nmsti}' in township Xo. (3. As this arant wa-^

nnid^ April '2^>l\\, 1771, ainl -ai'l hnid had h^'eii >old in 17()-i, lo Abel Law-

rence, a (jnHstion nanirally arises h(»\vc(jnld the genei-al ^^^(jvernnient l;! ve

it to ihf litirs (jf Cn plain ^::unluel Galioj) aiul his company 1 Fiom records

in tht' Pitt^^tield R'.\-:isrr\- of Deed^ it is made evident that Mr. Lawrence
never deeded any of this land in townsliij* Xo. C to any one. It is fni'ther

fonnd that this whole township, within hve years aftej- the sale in 17''.l\

was treated as unap[»iopriated or j)rovince land, hence an inference that

^oon after his pni*ch:ise he forfeited or surrendered his title to it. IIa\-in^^

thus Inverted to the province, it v/as in the power of the govei-nnieiit to

dis})ose()f it as a Liift or reward to the heirs of the gallant cnptain and

company. In the original sale the fc»lhjwing boundaries are given, and
tliey can !)e traced on the plot of the first survey:

" No. 6. A township to begin at New Frandngham, northeast corner, thence

northerly to East Hoosiick south line nine hundred and fifty rods, west of East Hoo-

suck southeast corner, thence easterly to the southeast corner of said East Hoosuck,

thence northerly on the east line of said East Hoosuck three miles one hundred and

seventy rods, thence to e.xtLnd twenty degrees south so far as to in ike the contents

of six miles square, t*") Abel Lnvrence for ,/^i,35o and li ne received ot him j£2d,

and taken his bond, together with Cliarles Prescott,
,
for /!^i,3jO."

1 ts ])resent bonndary is Florida on the north, Ilawley with corners

of CliarhMnont and Plainfiehl on the east, Windsor on the south, and

Cheshire^ and Adams (.»n the west.

In la\ ing out the townships, as ordered by the General Court, so a^

to make each equivalent to six miles s(|uai'e, the .surveyor overla}i|)ed

some of the hands pi'eviously sold and onveye.l by deetls. Thus, N<». o

(Cummingtou; lapped over on Windsoi, and wlis v.^ b;ick, so that the

east liiie of Windsor now is continnous with the e'ast line of Peru (see

])lol). So also })oitions of No. ."iand No. 7 had been deed«Ml to llatlield.

but were then included in the new townshi}is. The indi\idnal owners

wer(^ not always distui bed by the transfer, bur the town of llatlield made
claim for tin.' hiTul as soon as the survey was ac(\'}tted by the Gtuieral

Court, aiid the saine yeiir there was axsai'ded to Ifalheld an equivalent on

the west end of No. 0, exteudiui;' as far wt-st as the webt liin.' of Kasi Hoo-

suck, then south to New Framinghani. This was a Harlield gi-ant. and
by that town was thrown int(.» the market. Isra<d and William Williams,

of Hatheld, and Niael Sioildard, of Pittsheld, June :?Srh, llCu), sold this

grant for i"it;-i. !">.. to Niehohis Cof»k. Ksip, (d Pro\ idence. P. I., and to

.Fose]di P»ennefr, of Coxentiy, P. 1. Thi^ land thus became a p;irt of

dn'sliir*' ; and it forms in [^ait thew.^^r bouU'larv of No. Tiiis sale

diniini>!ied the tov. nshi[» by 1,17'» acres. From recordevl det^ds in Pitr.s-

tield it is furthei- learned ihaf <»ne year latei\ .Tuur* 'JOth, 170«), John
Woi thington ^from wh<;m So. ',\ took its name) and others, fur the sn:.i of
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.£'93.'), convpyed ))y deed tc) the siune Cook and Bennett 3,740 acres and 14

peiclh'S lyini,^ nortliLM'ly of and adjoining to Laneshorongh partly. an<l

pai tly on tlie new townsliip. No. 4 (\Vitidsor\ Berksliire connty, being a

l^arl of a grant (>[ land made to Aa.rou \Villaid. jnn., Emj., with liis

associate purchasers of the new township No. ;> in the county of Hainp-

sliire, M'^ an rriuival^-nt foi' a d»H'H'iericy r>f liind taken oil' from ^aid Xo.

3. ( )iiiitring ]>on!i<lai'i»-s it is found that that hmd surrf.Mindtjd on three

sidrs tile i)re\ ir.us ]>urrhase— that is to say exce])ting l.lTOacres of land

ciicnmsci-ibed and includ«Kl within the above lint.'s and limits, a griint

made sonietime since to the town of TIatfieM and n'')W lud.l a ad ownrd by

s:nd Nicliolas and Josejih. under said town and U'>r now couvnyed," etc.

These two pnrchases make the wliole of N»^w l^o\ id».'nce. better

known as Stafford's Hill pnrcliase, divided into thli iy-three lots, and laid

out. as ]nay be seen in tlie survey map of saiil i)urrluis»^ in the liisrory of

Cheshire. All this was done before a single setth*ment was macbi in town-

ship Xo. G. As Colonel Bnllock was authorized to seh^ct una[-»}n-opriated

lands to equal six miles square he met anoilirr ditliculry. sf )me years

before this the town of Ijernru'dslon, in Franklin county, mimed for Gov-

eiaio]' Bernai-d (of whoTu mention is made in the history of Perm, for loss

of hmd incurred by lunning a line between Massachusetts and X'cw

Hami)shire, I'ecovered as an indemnity the western jiart of Fiori(hi, in-

cludinu- a portion surveyed in the later J^uUock grant, on the eastern

side. 'J'his was given u[), and so Xo. G lost moi'e of its acres to help form

the town of Florida. This irregular tovrn^'.iip X'o. G, now touching seven

towns, was for awhile called Guilford. TInve fourths of the town was

south of Bernardston grant, and by the iidiabitants was called X'ew See-

konk. Colonel Bullock was fj-om Relioboth, n»-'ar Taunt<»n, alniusi diag-

onally across the State. It is not strange, tlitMi, that thetirst settlers were

from that region, and perliaps the very descendants of the ca]»fain and
his company.

A man by the name of Bo))inett was the Inst to settle in the town,

in 1777, neai- the cn;d kilns. His after history is uid;nown. Info the

south ]-art of the town in the same year came (_'ai»tain Lennn l Hathaway,
from Taunton, a man who left to his descendants alulit}' an.d ^-otxl char-

acffM*. Of tlie thirty- four families which folh»wed him during the next

ten years eight wer** from Taunton, six from Attlebt^ro, two from Xortou,

three from Sharon, and one each frc»m l^'h<»bofh. Kaston, lirimiit'id.

Shutesbury, and \^'arr^'n, H. 1. l^y 1S<H) thesetth'is num))''red 4:^», and
in 18ln tliCT had increased to 7J1 ; ten year> later. S.">-2 ; and in b^r)0 the

larg^'st census was l.()03. Present po])ulatii»n < K^sro is st)i, for th»* most

l^ait settled on IT)'* farms, vabuMl at s-jcs, o()o, in<'ludiJig ^^ixtr.Mi saw mi'U
making lumber from r.,ooo acres of woodlan(L Fioni th*- farms about
s-20,()0() woi-th of (hiiry prrxbu'ts annually tind their way (<> !.iark«-t.

lt> highland^ the wat^'r she(l between the triluitari-'s of the Deer-
ti"Kl and WestlieM Rivers on the eastern "-lope, atid fin- H-M.sick on the
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Avestei'iJ. Til') eastern sti-fnnis, tlioiicrh snuill. rr\y^ nnijilewater power for

town needs.

Its ])Ostal needs are met ])y t wo post offices, Savoy and Savoy C»Mir».'r
;

and no lawyer lias ever ventui-ed to settle in the town.

It is one of the seven towns forming the Fonrth J^)erkshire Disn ici,

w hir]) district has never been honored v. ith a senator ilirrefiC'in.

By t)ie terms of sale and settlement the town wasoMiiied to maintain

sclu)ols. The til St town meeting, in 1707, api>ropriated >^S'> for schools,

tliat amount, in theii- judgmcMit, sufficing for tin* limes. Year l>y year

the a])propriation was increased till ir leached .s*2.-.o in ISl*). By the sale

of the school lot, in 1S21, and the ministers right, in lS-20, with town

ai^])i-C)]ii iations. alxuit si,07'2 wei-e raided for schof)l u-.«- hy ls:^o. As a re-

sult schools have bec.'n well susrained.

]hadish Dunham. s(jn of Al»ial, a setth-)- of 17'.)7, was (»ne of the fiist

teachers in time and ability, sul)sequentl \- a justice of the peace, and to

liis tjainiuL^- in parr are his sons, Jarvis X. and Heuiy .1., indebted f«.>r

tlic foundal ion on \\ hiidi their pre>ent eminonce rests. Jarvi> X. nun-
ham, jiow of lMtr-«iit'ld, is a leading lawyer, and is pr-'sidcur <>;; the

Springfield Fir«^ and >rarine Insiirance Company. IbMiiy J., his brother,

also an miinent lawyer in Sroekbjidge, lia> jiuMislifd Tiie <iam" Laws
i)f Mas.^achusefls."

John ])Ourne, ^-l. was the first male r'hild boin in Sav<.y. in 17S:).

His boy> hnd tlh'ir fLifhfi's |o\e f'T It^irniu.^ and teacliim:-. (.'aleb rt-ach-

ing many y»-ais in t'jwn. lb? was able to us«^ a mnskef a> well as ruler,

and so, in LSI :2, among Savoy's full quota of nn'U wirh tin' ** law militia

he nia]'ch<.Ml to tli- dt.'fen-t^ of t lireaten«''d B.nston. Wai'l ]>. was expert

in mathematics, and he is now a }>rofessor in Illinois. F. C. Bourne w.as

also a teacdiei', :ind afrei'ward a justice of the peact\ Silas J. was a

])racticing ]»hysiri;iTi.

Snellen! l^abbit, born in 17r)(), after serving in the war of th»^ Revolu-

tion from Xoifon, settled in Savoy in 17sT. Tb' was well educated and
onergetie. Mud v|K)wed liis entMgy in aiding the sclnxds, and in ])ul»lic

martnrs i:*Mn'ra]ly. Tie- liist tnwn nh fiiug, in l';'.i7, wa^ h-'ld in his Inmsc,

and he was chosen a s(dt*cLman and an asse^^'ir ; in turn receiving nearly

all the olPicHs in the gift of the voters, includin.n- nieml'er of the Legisla-

ture and justice of th.' peace. lb- di.-d in K^.' I. ag.-d niiu'ty four, liis

characteristics were p)a>sed along to his children. IMward, hi> son. like

the father, uas lionored with h'atb'r<liip in tnwn affair^, and with success

in liis bu-^in•'s< ciif.'i pi-i->,.s ; so abo A. .1., the s(tn <>f K bvard. was in his

time an ac]; now hwlued town lea(bM. Asa rnanufact ui'^'i- '»f axes he was

as w iih'Iy kn«>wn and as sharp as his well known an<l well us.- I
** P)i!>i)it

Ax." Another (.f Bahbit^, Suell by namn, V)e»'ame well read in med-

ical loif, and was a successful pra^'tit ioiiei- in hi-, naliv.* town.

About two years after the comim*nc»Mn»Mir of tiie Revolution Simeon
Hodges settletl in Savoy. Fi'om thi> family Isaac Ibxlges became a phy-

sician, and practiced in Savoy. In .1 unc. 1>1>, was burti Horace I. Hodges,
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wlio eriteied Willianis Colleire in tht' class of ISoS, and left it in May,

J841, l)L^raiise of ill liealrl). He studied hi'.v in Xoirliamploii, was pros-

];ei'()ns, piumiiienr, and in^luenrial in lu^/al ]»oIiric^. II. ^ was trial jusriee,

jnd^e of tlie Ct»urt of Insolvency, county conunissiuner, and in was

comnnssioned qnai rei inaster, witli rank of captain, and was nssii^iied to

the depai't jiK^nt (d" N " -rtli (,'arolin:i. He was di-ownrd in attempting to

cai jy a dis[)atch to the gnnl>oat Miami, April J'Jth, LSOl.

Jos(jpli M'illianis, from Taunton, after sei-ving throuLdi the war of

the ]ve\ohuion, came into Savoy with his three sons. William, his

second son, startt^l ami kept the lir<t h(>rel. h^'imi; licensed thereto in

1704 ; and for many years the hotel was kept hy members of said family.

It was at the house of William, ciLrht years Ix^fore, that tli'? Jjaptist

church was organized, of which hiniNcdf and wife wt-re made m.-mhcrs at

that time.

]S'athan Sherman, fj'om Middleboro, one (jf the first set thu s in the

new State, by his descendants has formed the larger part of the people

in that section ever since. Abial was son of Henry Shei nian. and Henry
was brother to Jacob, sen., father of Jacob 2d, .Ios(M)h, and Seth, all well

known names.

Jacob, sen., was an early settler and Jacob, ji-., came and settled in

the north part of the town about the year 1800. Jacob, sen., through

rheuiiiatism, was cross legged and wrought as a shoemaker : he wa> ener-

getic, >elf-willed, and self-poised ; he reared a lai-ge fandly win - b<'<'ame

valuable citizens ; only two male descendants now remain living in town,

and they are <;f the line of Jacol), jr.. who di^^I an old man in 1S73. Jacob

was the father of Mrs. Lef>nard ^McCulhx'k now in Savoy. He was a well

to di() farmer, a lovrr and driver of good horses, l)y whieh h*' was killed

in 18S1, aged 71. N.l>. Sherman was called a Universalist preacher because

he preached everything. Hewa^ the son of Jacob. Seth is remem)>ered

as a soldier of lSl*i.

llussell Sheiinan. the second postmaster of the l(»wii. was from an

othei" line of Shermans.

William fngraliam, fioni liehoboth, was amoni;- the tirsr rhirty-iiv^'

families movinu' into town. Obadiah, his son. for many years owned and
run the first grist mill in th»' Hollow, lb' was a deacon in the church,

an<l left a son, I)a\id, the present town <derk and ])ostmaster. Kll)ridge,

son of William 2(1, is on the farm tirst settled by Henjamin Carpenter,

deacon of the First r)ai)tist Church, the ancestoi- of the Cari»enters now
dwelling then^abouts.

Abel CarpenttU' (no relative of Benjamin) caun* into town in 1778.

To him wa> borii a ^oii, Hliil". in ISO."). He went to Troy in IS-JS. th»uice

to Chica^-o when it \va> only a vil^a^•e of log houses. He boimJit land,

start^Ml the first Sumhiy schr)ol, delivered the lii'st temp'-ratic.' h.eruif in

the phice. became wealthy, lived to st»e it a larj;.; and pros[)erous city, and
gave for reliirious and educational i)urp<)scs tuore rhan >^lo i.ooo.

Among the older families in the south paitof the town wtu>» th»'
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Tiowkers, wlio^e influence in ediu-urioiial niiitters was always he:ilt]iful.

Liberty IVjukfr was from Cninuiiniiion, and liis sons, ^felvin, Madisun.

Daviil, and Calvin Buwker, in luin aci •-]>ral)ly lilled tlie ollice of ])()Sl-

master, exeepi J)avid, who kept one of two liotels f«n' a time in the

town. Tlie amount of j.ostaLre received by the post ofUce in tin? year

ending Ai.ril jst. b^'is, JjbL-i ry l^)wker, ]>ostnuister, was ; when
postage was much liiulnM- tlian now. ;ind the poj)ulation about Ono

; aver-

age twenty-six cents eacli. Two Ijowkers, Charles and A. M., s-jii-; of

Melvin, studied nje<li(Mne, and afterward ])ractice*d in thei)* native town.

Tlie lattr]-, A. >b'I\ in. also represented the town in the Leirislature.

In the norilu'rn part S'?ttled AVilliani Purkins, v. ho<e son. Orrin Pvi -

kins, became a CnivMi-salist ]ti'e[icher, and principal of the insiirufc at

Cooperstown. X. Y. lie was at one time a niHinb.'r of thr L'-gislatur*- in

xSew Hampshire. Affer\v;n d for a tiuu* Ic was associate editor of the

Gospel Banner in Chicau'o. He died in b^SO, leaving as a gift to liis na-

tive town of Sav(>y a libraiy, be known as the Orrin Pei-kins Library.

He was the grandfather of (). P. GifLord, P)aptist minister, formerly in

Pittsfield, and now in Boston.

Into "Spruce Corner," in ISoG, came E. Leonard fiom Pa\nhani
(lliver homej on the river 'J'aunt<)n, who loved to tell that one of his nn-

cestors. owned the h(.)use now occupied by the seventh or eighth generation

from the builder, garrisoned during th<' Itidian wars, and in which wa^

exhibited the h«?ad (jf King IMiilip after lie was slain, August PJth, PJV*'..

Rev. Nathaniel Mc(~'ullock came fii'si into Savoy as a preacher in

lS3'2-3. tlience to Chesterlield. remaining there three years, and then, in

1S37. back into Savoy, to a farm lir->f setrh'd and cleared by Hez-.-kiah

I^ishop, and now occupicl and own<'d l)y Jicouard McCullock. one of flie

sons of the eldei'—there being born^to him eight Muisand three daughters.

Leonard is one of Savoy's most pi<^minent men. having sfM-ved his town

in mo>t. of tlie oflices whi(di the town intru^r> to woi'thy uk.mi. in(dudin_- a

seat in th^ House of Itepresentatives. ami all this without failing to be a

good farmer. His son, Almiron ,]., a well ^ducafed and wrdbt(jdo farm-^!-.

has been, by tln^ votes of his townsmen, made sjhool c. unmir tef'inaii and

tt»wn treasurer. Almiron li;is honored his father by followiii-- hi> ••x.tiii

pie for good and in naming his now six-year-old son L'^onar<l M. McL'ul-

loclx. Leonard has four l)rotliers, preachers in the west, and two sisters

still living in Savoy.

Want of sj^ace, rath»'i- than want of time or inclinaiion. forl)ids a

long ju^'UtiMn of noteworihy families, such as tli»* Afilb-rs. who built and

for a rinit' ran a hor»-l, and of wIidmi ther-* ar-* thr»'e ov four faniili*'^ in

tou ii, an<l • >n<' 'iaimhi.'r, n-'W Mrs. Avery Wells, of Hanc;»ck. all stroirg

and iu'lu^f ri' Hi^ j,^,,^!,. ; ,.f ? he Pollys, oa*- now a deacon, atid his bro'ii»^r,

I'oth in rln- linnb-.j- busiin->s ; of tie' Sno\v>, and Slearns. an<l Cudworths.

who iuiilt a tainnuy. turning out good work for n«'arly twenty y«':irs.

stopiiiau' when iln* hilis w.n>- denud- d of rheir iiemh»ck> ; (;f tin* Pdi^^-e-^.

one of whom, William, son of Puaue. lan for iieuleaant goveiiior of
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"Novutla : ari<l flh' I):irHS<vs : of fhe- Simoii^^ aiul rli^- ])ri(.lges, of the Aftiy-

iiaidji aiiJ tilt.' \\'ail;ers. and a x'oie '»f others who aie making hislMiy

cvin'V day foj- ^nmt' future I'ucOid.

The P»aj>rist rhmr'h was formed in Ravoy, .1 iin«' -Mt li. 1780. less than

nine years after the first .settlement in town. Mr. Nathan Haskins, fiuiu

Uerkle}', and lpr»'r fr<>in Shnre^hiivy, a lir»-!i-''d >[)e\ker, r'alh^d a meeting

at tlio lioiise of yir. A\'il]iani \\'iHianis, wlio, with hi>^ wife and Lueinda
AViIt>()re. were froni Adams ; Xarhan and Salmon l-'ay, and B».Mijamin

Biillen, from Brimtield. Ali«'(i liea<l and Z<^«'hariah Paddl»-l«)rd, from the

Ba])tist chui'ch in >riddl»d)i;ro, were examim.'d as to rln.-ir Christian fairh

and practiee and "Haclionewas agri-t'd to join in (•hiir<'h covenant and

r"liow»]d|)." Thus hegan the fiist religions organization in tlie town, 11

years Ijefore the town was ineor])orated. linllock's Grant Baptist Church
was the naine lirst adoj.red. \athan Ha^kin>. who>" nn m«-rous descend-

ants largely i)0[)ulated •'Spruce Corner," miiustered to this church, and
by ordin-ation, .lanuary :?Sth, 17S0, became their first pastor < recei\ im: a>

such 380 acres for the first minister), au'l remained so till lii^ duath

among tli^'m, December 10th, ISo-J, the membership tli-Mi niimb.-ring '.V2.

11 is reputation was that of a pious and godly man. Thn/e years before

his d^^ath the name was changed to the First Bajtli^t Church, Sav<»y.

I'nder supplies, evani:"elists probably, for tie' n»'xt oighr yt';ii-> the num-
bers increased ; and in isi)4 tie- first mt'tjtiug house was built, near tli-' S.

AV. Bates })lace. That ye:\r rlir^ member>hip was the largest number
ever rep(>rted. Tn 18oT, with ]o7 membiu's, tli»^ lirst d'>nari«»u <>f Ofie dollar

for b(.uievolent purposes was reported. In ISll Elder Philip P»'arce,

from Pelntboth, becani;^ pastor over 30 members. Tie left tlieni iucrHascd

to -U in 1817. Anu>s Todd was piist-U' in ]^•Jo and ]>-2l. havid \\'<M,d-

bui-y's pastorate included 18'i'-> roid ISik Tlie in -aiber-hi'p was rle-n 71.

Tw('nty-<>ne were baptized by him, anfl nine were received l^y leLfer. In

18'2.") Benjamin F. Remington, lic»uitiate from tiu^ church in Xorth Adams,
was ordainefl, and he remain'^l live ye ns, lb- was a i' 'former, an I ou

the temperance question he was radical, fa 182:'> he rei)jr;e I lo.) meui-

bers, and in 18'jO the church united with the Berkshire Association v.-irli

101. George Walker, a licentiate, preached in 1831, Xaihani'*! .\[c(;ul-

locl; in ls:'>-2 Hoswell P. \Vhi[>i)h^ in ]8:Vi ;w, wln-n rli»'r«.' w«'it' Tt

members. From 1S38 to 1 ^.VJ l-'/id-.T .Vmo> l)»'inin:r ^vas pa>tur. and th-uw'

were 82 mend)ers. In 18-J8, when the memb'-rshi]» wa^ 07, tin* meeting

hou<e was moved to its prr^^'Ui location in Savoy Ib>llow. Ihninj: his

term .')4 were added by l)apti^ni. Since rln-n rlcr*' hav.' b.'.Mi *^uppli•'s

and shoi't pastoi-atf's 1)y K»n s. j-^ .>^]^t•( r, \\':ilk.'r. Sw.'^'t, Am^'leii. P»al<"r,

I'eas^', I'.mnv, .Maine, Taudv, Filz, |baiiier<l, and now ^ISSj; Rev. \lr.

Walker.
To accomnii xiate fh»»»> living r»'mott» from tie* liivst church, a sec. >n(l

church, of twentydoiii- nu'iubpi-s. was oi^a niz»Ml some live mih's fui rlhu*

northward in ^[ay, 1^:12. with Ihiv. X. McCullock as lirst pastor. The
tirst clerk and deacon was James Cain ; he is still living, aged eighty-f«»ur.
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wi(lf,'ly kjiDwii and git-Litly respected. Rev. X. McCullofk serve..!, al rlii>

time, as i)asror for bodi churclies. In K>:U Folder Amos Demhiij: was made
pastor of tlds (diurch ; he It^fr in ]8:JS tu pastor of the Fir.st Chjireli.

In a meelinu; hoii><e was ojiiph.^ed and woi-shiped in. In lS-i8 Kdiiai-

Cady was tlie tliiid pastor ; followed in 1S40 by l^ev. J. M. \V hippie, u itli

a niemh.jj ship (jf sixty-one. After \So'2 Elder Ainos D(?ming served ihem
again till they were nnable to ])ay a needed salary, when the eliiueh dis-

banded, taking letters [o the First Cluirch. In disbanding the chuj<di

propejiy was deeded lo the Fifth Scliool District, till it shcnild be wanred
again fur a Jiaptist chiii'ch. Tlie honse was repaired about l^^)0, and is

now used as a Union Chni-eh.

Amos Deming v/as the son of L'a])raih -bilin Demiui:-, of (
'< .nnt'"'i i.-iir,

condiig to Savoy in b^ll, wirh tliret^ })oys. The eldtM' was always a man
of mark and power in t(Avn as in pnl]»it matters, and a frequent wrir«.*r of

verse. The write-r of this work, with many others, met him on on." of his

birtlidays, on wliicli (>ccnsion he read a poem of no little worth, lb.' was
living with his sons, Mark and Amos, who honored their father by love

and indnstry. He died in 188;^, aged ninety- two. He married more than

150 couples, buried moi"e than loO persons, and ba[)tized over '2^)0.

A church was begun in Savoy in 1810 by a notorious Joseph Smith,

in the northwest portion of the town. He claimed to be a Baptist minis-

ter from Vermont. Having tact and something magnetic alxjut him, his

meetings di-ew crowds, and some conversions resulted. A church was

organized, and it bade fair to prospei*. He married one of his convei ts.

Soon a ])rior Mrs. Joseph Smith, in person or by pi'()xy, made herself

known among the members of tlie new society. He was a kind of f. •re-

runner of the real Joe Smith, at that time only five years f>ld, and also

from Vermont. He left Savoy X')eople, in the Xew State,** in a kind

wild religious excitement, shouting, seeing visions, prophesying, and

speaking in unknown tongues.

The Shakers of New Lc^banon, hearing of this, felt it in the line of

their mission to come and establish fi"om the remnant of Smitii's followers

a community after their kind; so true i> it thit one exrreaie fallows

an(jtlM'r. In 181.") they built a grist mill, a shop, and a place fur w ors'iip,

now used for other ne.} Is, on II. Ford's place. Their om-niinity did not

pros]>er, and in 18:20, with some Savoy families, they retuiMt^ I t<^ L*'':iiion.

wiser if nor b *rrer men and wonuui. Later, some of thos^? famili«'> I'e-

turned, and resuming their ante-Smith standard of life, help- 1 t » h" d th.'

moral disease at one time so contagious, and cause s )cial he;)Uh in all th<^

tou II.

Tiie First (.'ongregational So(;iety was form^'d Fel>ruary 18fii, I^^ll, ot

familit's in the northeast ]»ait of Windsor, called ''The i^iisli.*' an I s )me

of the families of Savoy. worshii):n4- in a dwellin.: li • oa t"i ' Hue

dividing the towns. In the fall of the same year a church was or^.ini/'*d

with twenty members, mostly from W'indsi^r, and s(,»;»n af^er they erected

a meeting house, llev. Jeptliah Foole, fiom Flainueid. was tluir only
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pastor, sei'viiiii- from 1S11 tnlSlC, when lie was rlistuissed because of tlieir

inaMlity or uiiwillinjruess to coatiriiie liis support. Tlii'oimli missionary

aid the pulpit v:ii:6 irreguhuly .siii)ph*ed, and Ijel'i^re 1840 the church was

disorganized, most of tlie incinhor- wr.rsliiping in West Cnninungroii.

About 1S30 AVilliarn Mill<^r, ie]ati\e of tlie Savoy Millers, hoin \\\

Pittsfield, began te) ])ublish his views concerning Christ's second coming
in 1843-4. In 184<) the lir.st general C(jnl'erence of Second Adv^Mit believers

was held in Boston. In 1S41 and 184*2 meetings were numerous in New
England, and field preacijei's multiidied. Some of these penetrated Savoy

and found read}' listeners. A society' was organized, liehi meetings in

the T'nion ('Mmi-ch, and l>ecame prosperous with siich pld^!'< .i< K»i^'^bia<

^b'( II Mod;, now ovei' a cJiurcli iji ]>ri<lg»^]>orr, \l. Si;ir];<, ;ind \[r<. K. A.

AVairen. Later, at Spruce Corner, anothei- society built a plac»^ for wor-

shi]>. \vher(.' they still hold service. Thethemeand the way of prt'senrin2:

it a[';.ealed strongly to the imagimi tioi], though seemingly undt'rthe calm

log'c of niatiieniatical reasoning.

The Mrthodist church seems to have originated in a prorra''t».^d nn^et-

ing led by Kev. Philo Hawkes and Zel)a Loveland, in tln^ winr<u' of 1834,

causing an extensive revival. A class was formed and soon a society wa<

organized and joined to the Buckland Circuit, and in 183.") they buili a

house of worsliip in Savoy Hollow, and became a sei)arate station. To
give the names of all the preachers would be only to name those wliose

successful work has given them honored names in nuiny a town in AVest-

ern Massachusetts. The past sixteen years their meetings have been (pute

invgulai-, though now they have a pastor among them, and a member-
ship not large.

A com])ariso!i wirh other mountain towns in matttM's of religion sh<»ws

Savoy to be a remai-kable exception to the general establishment of one

chur(di, or at best but two. It has been a good starring place for "ism-i."

but a pooj- ])lace for their al)iding support. There are now four criurch^'^

for *J0() families, an<I live clergymen, one of whom, Kev. II. K. I'lai:--. an

Advciirist, has a ^mall printing otUce for the [)uiUication of tracts. <N:c.

His i>hice is in tlie eastern p;irt of the town.

Savoy Hollow, a smnll village and the only on»' in rhn town, is watered

by the })eginninLrs of the AVe>tfield Kiver. Its one hotel i> <'f late years

br^c(;:ai:':g more and more the resort (»f tourists who like .piift. i)ure air,

and mountain scenery.

Savoy's Revolutionary record must be taken from other tow n^, be-

cause it was st'tfh'd too l:Ue to take part, thoii^-ii 'ris said a j)ione<'r was

clearing land in Savoy wlu'ii volunti^ers w-^it' calh'l foi- to defend the

military stor.'s. \ViMi leu'oic boldn<'ss Iih letr lii> a\ ' in the stump.

shoiihlertMl his uain a nd si:ii-fed— utilik-' ( ^-n.-ral Ibiiuam — for iiis uorii^'r s

honuMn Norton. It has been said elsewhei" that Savoy lurni h<'d her

share of men for the war of ISl-J 14. For s(.M-vice in the l;;;e iJeb,^|1ion she

furni-^hcd seventy nn-n, eleven of whom fell «>n the held or died in

service.
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By Herbert F. Keith, C. E.

(Geographical and Descriptive.—Roads.—Villag»^s.—Settlement,—Chair^es in Boun<lary.

—

Churches.—Cemeteries.—Schools.—Shefiield Friendly Union.— Slavery.— Acti- >n of

Tow n Prior to Revolution.—ShettieM in the Revolution.—The Sliavs Rt-hollion.—The
Ashleys.

—
"War of ISlO.—Post OiVice and Stage Routes.—Hotels and Early Prujirietors.

—Manufacturing.—Quarries.—Creamery.—The Rebelli»)n.—Hon. Daniel Dewey.

—

Ch»-.>t^n- Dr\vc\'.—Or\ill ])ew«'y.—]>anit.'l Yji-\\ vy Barnard.—Frederick A. P. Barnard.

—

(ren. J. G. Barnard.—Bishop Janes.—Orren Curtiss.—J. Leland Milk r. M. T).

IfKI-'FlMLD is r)nH of the southern towns in lj'.'r]v>hiiv rf»uiity. Ir lie^

b«'t\veeii Givat Bari'iniilon and KaTemont on rlie noi'tli, aii'l th^ ('on-

ntMni(nir State lin*' on tlie sonth : and hetween Xe.'W Marll) n-oiigh on the

east and Eiireniont and Mount Wiishinirff >n on th;i uvst. It has :i h^n,i;th

l'ro!ii nortli to sonth of (*ii;ht niile>, and an average wi'ltli i)et\ve;fii east

and west of seven miles. The Honsar tiLi,' valley exi^n thron-'h th*'

town in a noi'therly and southerly direcri<ja, and ha^ an av».M-age width of

five or six niih'S. The eastern part of the town is ijuite hilly and )>rokMn,

the hiLiln'st ]M)int b-iiiLr Pool Moinuaiii. in tht> ni >rtlr^i>t })irt, s.)nw 1.7

feet al'(.VM tlie level of the sea, or I, loo ft-e: ub.)ve the [lousatonic valhn .

Aloni:: tln,^ westerii border of the town extends the Ta«'onic rani:.* <»f

monntains. The \alh'y is level and has a sandy hut tVrnh' s<»il. wrll

ada[)teil to the ])roiluetinn of tiio cereaN which ll •iiri.sii in fhis latituch.' ;

and the hilly rt'iiion east from it is also rertih\ hut by re:) •n of its un-

evenness it is l>ettrr adapte<l to Li'razini:'.

Th^' Ifousatonic Kiv»/r runs tliruULih th»' (^Mitral valh'y. and with its

atliih'nts drains tli" town. T!;'> cuircur of tins liv^r tiiroiudi Sht'lii»'ld

nor r:.iti'h foi* ii h.-is nnly a d«^ c«'n: o!" twelve ("'••i in the o.u n. and of

couisr' ir ;:lbM-d-- IH» wriffi' [>ow»'r. 'i'ii * w;^ Ts of ifs attlu'MUs only h:ive

In-, n utiliz 'd for the mills tliai ha\- • bc-a U lilt in the town.

'l ie' ].rin(dpal <trHa?n>: that nmpty in(o the Honsa.tonie in Sh.-IIi' l I

aie thf Ivoajin-- Ih-ook. whieli drain-< thf n« .itln'astt'rn part of the touii,

and has its month a short disiancn l.)elow Siielheld villair*^ ; Williams
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Cieek, whicli coin».^s from tlu' iiuitIi we-^tt-ni |>;irL ; and liishop (.'ivek,

tliiough whicli :iru (lisehar_iv;l the wiiters of the s' hi r!i western part.

'Hu.'SH streams unite in the \ iUage of >)]ie(iichl ami ''iii[»!y [iiio the i'i\ «'i'

throii^^h a common truiilv.

Three small lakes, or p<jn<ls. known as Spmi- Lakr, ILirni Mi's PoikI,

and Davis Pond, ar*,' in the north wc-st^'ni [) )i'i:ioii of l!ie town, an I in tie*

northeastern ]):irt is a lai'ger one called Three ^[ih' Lake
There aje in the town several rijountain-^ whio'n ar** worthy of note

both because of their romanri*' a [>[^i^arain;e an 1 rh'.- line \'i''ws w hich tiu-ii'

sninniits afford. Oiiv' of th«.'S»' is called th<; I)omo of (h-.* Tauiic. )nic^.

This is in the noi thwestern i)art of the town, n»'ar ih*- lin" (-f Mount
^^'ashing•ton. It wa-; rhns des'-ribed, some years >inct', l»y Mr. lleadiey :

"
'I'wo or three miles from liasii Bish is the dome of the 'l\i'^!"\r(>nics. a iofiy

iiiouiuain, rismg, precisely like a dome, from the rid^e f)f u'hich it form-; a p irt. It

is, in our estimation, far superior to the Catskill, for you have from a sinL;Ie spot a

perfect panorama belo>v you; you have only lo turn on your fz-et. and east and we^:,

north and soiiili, an almost endless prospect spreads away on the vision. You are

the center of a circle ot at least three hundred and fifty miles in circ umference; and

such a circle I The mountains that stretch along between the horizon between the

Connecticut and Hoosac Rivers, on the northeast fade away as ih.e northern Ta^h-

conics. The Berlin and the Canaan mountains greet you in the northwest; and

these in turn are forgotten as your eye falls on the dark mass of the Catskill showing

its huge projjortions against the western horizon.

"And then betv.-een is such a wealth of scenery. Tlie valley of t!ie Hojsitonic,

for miles and miles, spreads all its loveliness before you. Tiiere too, are the two

settlements of Canaan, and still farther up— a m_'re spot on the l.mJscipe— S'l-rffi jld

;

and, still farther up, Great B.irrington, hardly \isible amid its forest of oil elms,

whiile the white cliffs of Monument Mountain shut out old Stockbridge from view,

and the distant spire of Leno\ cluirch closes the b)ng train of villages.

" Old Saddle Back of Williamstown (the (ireylock Range in Adams. North

Adams, and Williamstown) stands up to its full height ag.iinst the misty m")untiins

that repose farther off in the horizon a jieculiar feature of the landscape. Kgremont

stands alone in the valley of the Green River, hut its sloping land and swelling hills

present a still lovelier variety. A low line of mist is dim'v s-en stretc'iiiig al )ng the

black base of the Catskills, so indistinct that you would scarcely observe it, and yet

that is the lordly Hudson, heaving its mighty side seaward, laden with the commerce of

a nation. A mere i)encil mark in the landscape here, it gives no tr)ken of the haste

and busy life on its surface. Close under the foot of the mountain on the south

sweep the sweet lakes of Salisbury, while other lakes dot li'.e horizon in every

directk)n.

" But I cannot tell you ot the )>rodigality of beautv which meets the eye at every

turn. You seem to look on the outer wall of creation, and tills old dome seems to

be the spot on which nature set her great com[)asses when she drew the circle of the

heavens. A more beautiful horizon I have never seen tlian sweerjs around you from

this sj)ot. The charm of ihe;view is perfect on every side—a panorama, which be-

comes a moving one, if you will but take the trouble to turn it round."
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Half a niilM iiortli^ve.^r t*r«>iii SliofTi-'l'l village is iiaruaiLl Mounraiii. <o

juuihmI 1 w.'cii i( ua^ t'orinei"!y (•wiu'd tlu- Jjarnaicl family.

Haifa nuh; \vi'>r fi\>iu i\\\> is lU' Miuiaiii known as Ticai l>en. This

rises from a ])laii) to tlu? lieiglit of :20(i feet, antl its r-wky sides are in

some places piecipitcjus. On the east side of this mouuiaia the rock is

micaceous, aiid ^-ii the west it is lime rock or marl)lo. v/ith an abrupt line

of separation. Geologists arc not agreed as to the reason of this phenom<*-

non. On the western siile of this mountain is a deep ravine, and in th*.*

rocks on the tMHcipitons sides of this are many tissures, some of theiri <>f

considorahle exrent, haviiij,- alniw^L tint character of cavurns. In on».' of

tliese bears foj-merly hibernated in winter, and nurs<?d their young in

summer, hence :]](^ nann-. Bear N^arto this cave are many smaller

fissures which are even now the retreat (d* wild cats.

From the top of fhi-- mountain, where there is a topographi(?al sur

vey station, tin.' \ iew is very extensive. Portions of Washington, Rich-

mond, and Cana;ni, X. Y., are visible toward the north, and thn southern

view reaches into Salisbury and Canaan, Conn. Nearly all the nt)ted sum-

mits of mountaiir< in Southern Berkshire are visible from this height, and

the valley of the Housatonic, with its fertile lields. its pleasant fiivm

houses, and its villages and handets, stretches away to the noriii and

south.

Anotlier mountain, in the southwest [Ktrt of the town, is kuuwn as

Alum Hill. On its summit is also a toi)ical surveyor's station, and fr<^m

that point the view in the southern part of the town and in the town <>f

New Marlboro, as well as in that part of Connecticut that join^ l^erkshirc

county is unsurpassed. Shetlield, Ashley Falls, Canaan. Clayton, and

New Marlborough Center dot the landscape to the west, south, and east,

and the valley of Konkapot River may be traced for some distance. The

panorama spread out before tlie beholder here is beautiful. The fertile

farms in the valh.'\', with their tlelds of waving grain, their orrhards and

meadows, and the ureen tields on the hillsides, with their grazing kiii'',

and the neat faiin biiildina's that ap[)^ar hei'e and there all forma picture

that the bnliohh-r neve^r wf»aries in gazing on.

There are six or s»'ven prin('i[)al roads that traverse tin.' town fi'om

north to south.

The Pool i-oad h-ads fr. »ni Gi-ar Baningtou >outh.'rl\- across fli»'

northeast part of tin' rou n. It was fornnuly much ir^-'d as a highway to

Westtield and Ilartfoi'd.

'i'he East road, so caJlcd because it lies along the east side of the

Housatonic l\i\-er, passes through th«^ t('wn in a southerly direction. It

runs between rireat Barringtoti and Clayton.

The old road between CaiKula and New Ha\''n pa-^cs througli the

town along th.e weste?-n si(le of the H« -irsat* >nic. which it crosst's about a

mile and a half Ti<»rth from the Connecticut line. This was once the i-rin-

cipal thorou^hfar*' through the <;ounty, and ir wa> laid out by the <>rig-
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inal })ropi i^^tors eii^ljt hmIs in widrli. Tn many [^lacu'S eunoacliineiu^s

have c(>iisi(leial)] y ivduced this width.

A road of some importaiire niiis from Slif^ffiidd vina^re to Salisl^ury,

Conn., pa^siiiL^ soutlnvesterly fi'oiii thf furnif^r phice.

AVliar is known as iJie TikKt Mountain road ])asses in a nearly

sti-ai^dit (V)urs(? fr<im E.n'^*ni' )Ut, alom: the basi.^ of rhe Taconic M(»un-

tain^, thmnuli tlie town into tlie town of Salisbury, C<mn.

Tlie Egreniont I'oad leads northeas^ierly from tin- \ iihigeof Sheffield,

and passes tlirough E,L;-remont toward Hudson.
These principal lii.ciiiways are connected with ';u'h otlit-r i»y r(»a(U

iliat pass ii're^iilarly »-astward and westward in dilVei"<'iit [laifs of r)i»-

\(A\ n.

'i'he roads in the Il'jusa tonic valley are very h-\>d, and sii< li the

chai'acterof the soil that tht.^y are easily kept in repair, and the iM.-aiiti-

ful scenery east and west from the valley renders them vei'y interesting

drives.

Tiie villages lie on the old road. Sheffield Plain, a mile north from

Sheffield village, is a pleasant place of alxnit twenty hoitses, mostly of

farmers and retired people.

Sheffield, the largest village in the town, is on the same road, near

the geogra[)hical center of the town. It has four churches, four gen-

ej'al stores, a drug store, a fine hotel, httcd up for summer visitors, sev-

eral summer boarding houses, a convenient town liiill, ami such mechan-
ics' sh.»ps iis arc retpiired to supply the wants of th'-^ surrounding region.

The village extends about two miles along the oM lond, and tliroULi'h

most r.f this distance there is a dould*^ I'ow of elms on each side, maU'inL''

thi< one of the I'deasantest streets in \\'esreru Ma>sachu>^»-'tts. Sl> wdl
has the attractiveness of rliis place come to be a[)pi'eciai ed ili;it it is the

r»'sr,rr of many from cities dui'ing the heat of summer, and the number of

such visitors is yearly in(U'easing. They lind in the pleasant driven

through the valley, the b<.^autiful m(»iiutain sct-ntn-y on 'a<'h side of it. and
the bracing, healthy air of the region attractions greater than those of

the ciowded seasi<h^ r- -sorts.

A laigf fdm tp^e stands abimt on-- nuh' south from th" cente^r of the

village. About thirty years since the FAui Tr»'e A^-' iciat i< mi was foine*d,

to pi»erve this relic of the ancient forest, and many years annual

meetings weie held und(n- its wide spreading bimiciie^. These meetings
wei'e the (x'ca.^ions of spet^ches and snn-s and the plaiifing of trt'es ar(»iind

the olfl elm ;iud eN^'wliere in ihe villai:''.

In 1>^1 an as>oci;i riou was fonntMl for the [)nr[Hi>eof •'stablishing a

public park. Thf i)I>jrrt was accoin[)li>!ied mainly ilir«>u-}i the lii»er.ility

of Mi^> Maiy K. l>e\\t \. Mi.^s Laura lb Uns-.ell. Mr.-, (reneral ]^>anmid.

J>i'. J. b. .^lillri', Francis J (jweii, and his mother, .M i-s. ( ) Wfu. and Fraidv

andAiiijih Cuiii-N. 'I'lir.'** aciv^-'f l.md. iiiebidiuj.- ( he " I*in.' l\u<.ir"

and the »'M aca<h'my grounds, were pnrchased. leuced. and liit«.'d np at

an exi)ense of sl,ooo, and laced in ptM-jM-t iial \vi\< a^ a publi-- resort.
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Ashley Falls, the original home (»f the Ashh*y.s, with ifs water pow^-r.

little iis».^d at pres.'iit, was fornieily the ^eat of its ] >riii.'i|)al inaiiiifivnnes.

The pi i\ ih'Lif just west of tile vilhiLCe oa tijr^ }«lni?j, ii<ev nwii^M] l>y Curtis

Ih oiliej's. was early iini/roved Tor a isl mill l>y 'riiinahy llulihartl, a >'<ri

of the Jl)>f miiiisif-r.

That prii't r.f >lipirn*l<l west of the Tlousatonie Uirer was first u'raiit^^d

by the governor of Xew York, March Jth, I7o.\ t(j certain ptiople of that

State on condirion of their paying ceriain rents and making settlements

and im])ro\em*^nis within .six years, \vlii(di latter conditions a])pear never

to have heen comi»lied with.

Jnn»^ yoth, '[Tj'2, on the petition of Joseph Parsons and 115 others,

and of Thomas Xash and sixty others, inhabitants of Ham]>sliire connty,

two tracts of land seven miles sqnare were granted to be laid out on the

nonsat(,)nic Hiver. the first to adjoin sontherly on the divisional line be-

tv/een ^Lnvsaclinset ts and Connecticut. This t]'act included the principal

part of the p)resenr town of Sheffield.

In answer to tliis petition a committee of five was appointed to ad-

mit settlers, grant lots, etc., and to charge each grantee thirty shillings

for eacli 100 acres, to be expended in paying the Indians, and other ex-

penses.

'i'he first tneeting to initiate settlements was at the house of Johti

I)ay, in Springfield, ^farch lOtli, 17:23, at wdiicli meeting lifty-five persons

signified tlieir v. illingness to comply with the conditions of settlement,

but no pir.gres,s seems to liave been made for the succeeding three years.

April •2,*)th. 17'"24, Konkapot and twenty other Indians, in considera-

tion of '-Fou}' Ilumlred and Sixty Pounds, 'i'hree IjLirrels of Sid«n\ and

tliii-(y (juarfs of Ivum." conveyed to (Jcjlonel .I(^hn Stoddard, Captnins

John Ashley and Henry Dwi^ht. and Lidve Hitchcock—the commirte'—
a tract inelufling the pre»sent towns of SheUiel'i, Creat j-^arrington. Mount
AVasliington, Egremonr, and parts of Alford, Stockbridge, West Stock-

bridgf\ and Le^, with tin? exce])tion of a reservation in the no'-rhwest

corner of Sheffield, bounded east by the llousatonic Uive-r. Thi^ resiU'-

vation w.'is pui chased ])y the Gen.eml Coui-t in February. 17;>n, and the

portion in Sheflield was gi anted to Isaac Fossl.)erry ( A'osl)urj.h K

^Farcli l»th, 17*2^), at a meetinu' of the committee, it was determined

that two of tlieiu at least should go \<) llousatonic to survey and lay our

the lots, etc., and Ca]>tains Ashley ami Fomeroy went in March, ami re-

])orted their proceedings at a meeting held at Springtiehl April Sth fol-

lowing.

At this meeting fifty-nin*^ pro])rietors drew lots f(jr their lands, with

the t'X<'' pi i'Ui /d' tliM school and nunisters' lor.», and S(une few riglits to

actual v.-rrlnrs '.vliich were assigned by the committee. Among them was

Matili :'v.- N,.l)le, t!ir> iirst p'ei'mari.?nt white settler. He was from \Vest-

lield, and came and spent the winter of 17*?."5 here with no other hntnaii

associates thaji the Tmlians. In the sprinu he went back to Westfield,

and in June ids daugiii^'r, aft^'rward the wife '^f l)eacon iUmiel lv«'lh.»gg,
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rotiniK-'l v.-'itli liiin, ])eingtlie tiisl uiiitti U(j!iki1i tii.it c:uih.' to [own. She

traveled from AVestlield, wli'^ri a^oiit ^ixiei'ii \>;ars of a^^e, oil horstji >a<:k,

];i iii<^iiii,^ a bed witli lier, and lod;;-»jd one ni-lit in tin- \\ ilderiie.s-;, in wliar

is now tlie east ])ari of Monterey.

During l7iiC> -and the foHowing spriii.i.^ many of ih«r purchasers occu-

pied thnij- lands and made iinprovements. Soon nfter the coniineiiceuient

of settlements the .><-jttlers were subjected to much ijicojn enience and
vexation i^y some (d" the Duich iidiabifants w ho contested th«/ir titles,

claiming under tlie Westenhoolx ]);ifent of 17<.'.^'
; and by ordt-mf tlie gov-

ernor of >[assachuserr^ they werr forbidden i(j make any furihfM- seffle-

UHjur, c>r ci'innn.'Jice any process against those who niolesttid them. The
settlement was cons('([ru'ntly f<"- a time nuieh impi^lud. i-".\ tMitually.

Intwevr-r, tliese dilliculties sulj.-^ided. and the government n«jt only autiior-

ized but encouraged and aided tin; proprietoi's to proceed.

On the '2'2d <)f June, 173:3, John Asliley and l^ix-nezei' P(>m<.'roy, Esqs.,

and Mr. 'J'homas Ingersoll were appointed a committee by the General

Conn to confirm and 'advance tb.e settlemeni of the Lower Ilotisatonic

TcM\ ii^hi)) I Slndlield i. This committee visited Sheirndd in Ocr.)!:.er. 1733,

and again in 1 734, au'l comjJeted rli.'ir wo]'k I'y making a fidl record of

eacli ])jnprietofs righl, and confirming the setih-is in the pos.se.^sion of

their lands.

] )uring tlje eight years whicli had ela])sed from tie* comiiu'iicenitnit

of s«'tth.-ments. in 17:^0, to the closing of ihe labors of tins committee, in

1734, many of the j^roprietary rights had changed hands, by sale or

otheruise, and several ')f the original iiroj^rietois had died; atnongst the

lattei' were John IIugLiins. Jr)shua IJoor, Lawrence Suydam. X'cih Phelps,

Daniel .-\shley, and l):i.\ id King.

Most of the following proiuielors, whose titles were '.'ouiii-m-"! by the

coninnttce in 1733 and 1734, v/ere then settled in the township.

In the First Divi.si(.n, adjoining Connecticut, Jolin, Aaron, and Kze-

ki(.'l A<h]«'}\ Matthew Noble, Nathaniel Leonard, Joseph Tjiyh^r. John
Pell,'-- Ju>ei>h Corbin, J"jiath:in \\'es(o\-er, ]3enjamiii Sackett, and Chik-al

Smith.

Second Division : Joshua Ijoardman. Samu^*l (riMnlricdu J««hii Hug-
gins, dtM'eas<Ml

; Lieutenant 'iJioma^ liigHi-soll. Thomas Lee, Jannj^ Suuth.

sen., Jamv\s Sriufh, jr.. Jolm Smith, Joseph Seger, Z;e:h;iriah Walker, ami
John \\%\st(>ver.

Thii'd Livi.sion: Ca}->tain J(Jin .Vslih'y, J'Jm As'.il.'y, AiirliMuy and
Nathaniel Air-tin, Japhet Ibi-h, Philip ('alh)a<LM-, Pavi'.l Clark. J. Jin

Day, SamiU'l Ferr}', A\^illiam ( inoilrifJi, J'homas Ingt*rs(Jj, Danifl K'Jlogg,

Matthew Xoble, sen., ami (^badiali and Sijomon Noble, Noah Phelps,

Ji.uiathan lo^ot, J'd«-a/.er Sroekwell, St»'i)h.'n \'a!iliall, J"hn Muggins, de-

ceased, and ministers' and >cliool lots.

* JitliM IVll wn> tho surveyor, nri'l Iri-; h'.u>o, with tin- •:nnii)iiltet *s ro<M.r<is nvd pafK'i>,

Nvas biirn»Ml in IT V^.
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Tlio proprietoi's lield tlu^ir liist ineHtiiiL^ >fay l'2tli, 1733, :ui<l chose

Daniel Kdloi^-g clerk.

The township \va^ iiicoriiorarei] as a town, with the name of Slielh^'hl,

June 2*-2d, 1733, and tlj<' first town nif^etinu' wa^ In'hl ar the h'>use of (Jha-

diali Xohle, January KUh, 1733 -1, following. At this ineotin;; Matthew
Xohle was chosen nn^dei-atoi'. lle/eki;dj Xol)h\ town clerk, and .John

Sniirh, l^hilip Callender, and Daniel Kelloicft", selectmen.

To this fi]ne no legidar survey of the town had been nuide. A [Jan

of lh<* to'a iislii j). pivf^ared hy Ca];ialii WilliLun Chandh^r, presente<l lo

the rieueial ('oin r in 1737, was rej«'cttv;l. In 173S the pi-oprietors chose

Nathaniel Austin to uo to Boston to get a coniirmation (d' Shefrield, with

the ovcr])lus lands, etc., l)nt the nuitrer was delayed in i 1ih Lngisla t <ire

until 1741. when, on the 4th of August, the plan was .ucce]>tcd and re-

ceived the appi'oval of the governor.

Sheliield then had for its east and west l)0undaries the present east

and west lines of the south [)arr oi Great Earrington extended to the

Connecticut line and extended noi rh to the Great Bridge (so called i across

the llousat<;nic ]\iver, jast ai)ove the Berkshire woolen mill, hut it di«l

not then include the ti-act along thd^ Under Mountain road. wlii<di was

laid out ami sold by a special Stat«^ commit lee to Israel Williams.

tienc^^ Owen (where Bodney Sage, de(!eased. lived), Samuel Austin, Wil-

liam Drake, and Jose]Jii and John Owen, between 174U and 1700, and sub-

sequ(M]tjy was annexed to Sheliield.

Pai rs of the town iir rlie northwest corner were annexed to Egremont,

February 2-2d, 17:)(), and February lOtli. 18:24, and i>arts of the northeast

corner to Xew Marll>oi<>ngh June loth, 170G, and Feliruaiy 7ih. 17'.'^;. and

a considerable tract at the southea>.t i)ai-t April 17th, 1^71. \\hi(di latter

included Clayton and East Sheffield.

January 30tli, 1733-4. money was raised to build the lii>r meeting

house, 35 by 45 feet, which was erected about three quarters ot" a mile

north of the present church and was occupi«Ml until 17(i'">. It was evi-

dently not erected uTitil tlie follouing year, 173r), a.^ the fallowing votes

passed May •?0d, 173.^), in regard to its location and raiding indicate:

" \'ot(.ci to Stt lilt incciii)g Hou^t; on a Certain Xulc of Land Easterly of Mi.

WiUiani Goodrichcs Dwcliin^; House which is In the Street or Highway.

\'oted to allow three Barrels of Good Beare towards or for tf)e Raising of t)ie

meeting house.

"Voted to allow twenty Gallons of Rhumb towards or for the Raising of the

meeting house or for the towns use.

"Voted lo allow twenty pounds of Sugar to go with the Rhumb and Obadiih

Noble and Ensign Ashley were made choice of lo Dool out Drinks to Str.nigers or

towns Peoplt" and abo to receive the mojiey likewise Ensign Ashley to Serve as

rinnian.

" Vo^ed to ?\\o\v no Drink to t!ic Labourers af^er they are Dii^mist from Lahour

Je-

june 7th. 1734. they gave a call to Mr. FJiene Devotion, wh(^ preached
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for tlH'iii (luiiiiu- some p«trri<.'n of \\i-dl y*':\r. wml \v;i> piolKiV^lx the tirst

niini to ])iracli rlie Gospel in wlial is now Berkshire eoinity. Mr. iH-nja

mill Poiie'ioy foliOWH'l Mr. I .i ion in the frill, l;ut 1)<»th JcelineLl a call

to settle.

Jnne •:?nt]i, 17:]."), ilh-y exteiide'l a eall to Afr. .l'»narlian H nl >! )artl, \\ \\<>

accepted and was settled and the olnircli ur^ani/ed Oi'tobr-r *i*Jd, 17o.").

Mr. Ilid>bard was a native of Svind»*iland and a graduate of Yale in 17'.?4.

lie died July Gfh. 17(>.'), in the tweiif y-niiii li year of liis i>ast< irate. At

)iis installation Ilev. Samuel irr)|ik*;ns, uncle of the lirst minisier of Great

Bari'inglon (A the same name, and Jonathan Edwards were ]»rest*nt as

delegates, which was douhfless their lirst visit to Berkshire county.

.Tannfii-y llUh, 174"2. the inlial)itants of the south part of (-Jn-at Bar-

rington, tlu'ii a part of Shellield, l)eing at a considerable distance from

chui'ch ])rivile£]:es, and numbering]: some thirty families, were formed into

the North Parish of Shellield. TIk.^ dividiiig line between the tv/o parishes

was the same as the present line between the towns of Shellield and Great

]j!U'rington, the latter of which was incorporated as a sei)aratc town June
2<)ih, 1761. '

••'

In 1700, during Mr. Hubbard's ministry, a new church, 40 by 00 feet,

was erected in the middle of the sti'eet, in front of where tliat n'»\v in use

stands. This was moved back in IS'Jt) and forms a })art of the [>resent

edifie;>. whi<']i was then lengthened, tlie steeple and bell added, and whieh
was otheru ise improved, and was again improved and repaired in isr)<).

After an interval of seven years Mr. Hubbard was succeeded, Jun<»

10th, 177',\ by Hev. John Kee]), of Longmead()\v. who died whihj in ollice.

Sej)teinl)er ed, 17S5. He was a graduate of Yale in 17tVj. was eminent as

a divine, a ])reacher. a friend, and aC'hristian. West, of Stockl.)ri<lge,

declaie<l him to be the best pulpit speaker he had ever le-ai-'l.

After his death the i)ulpir was supplied constantly withs-jme candi

date, but it was not until May, 17S0, rhat his successor. Bev. l']phraini

dud^on, of Woodbury, Conn., a graduate of Yaleiii nt'i), was in-tailed.

He was mild, courteous, and liosjiitable. I'y his nume]()n> friend-- he

was deemed a wise counsellor, an rictive peaee maker, and a sincere

Christian. The house he erected ;nid resided in still stands on the east

side of the road, nearly oj)po>ite the training' ground, <'!i wliieh f'-rni'-rl}

stood the tirst meeting house. He died in olhce February 'S-Ul, lSb>, I'lid

was succe(Mled on the IJtli of Octobiu* foUowinu: by ]\ev. James Bradford,

a native of Rowley, and a graduateof l)aitni"urli in iSll. Mi. Ibadford

remained pastor of the church until May, lS.''i. While pastor he built

and (H'cupied the house recently owned and or(Mipied by hi^ son. .ludLi'e

Ibadford. Many to-day will ree- .Ih'cr the rommar.dinu" form of >rr. Bi\ad-

ford, whose tlock comprised all the inhaUtants—om' of the last of that

remarkable race of New En::dand divinrs who wtM'e so intluvMirial iu mould-
iui;- and maintaining our peculiar New England institutions. Al! but

four of these pastors clos»-<l th»'irlife lab,u->» in this t.Avn --in 117 year>.

Until lS*i5 the t<e.vn and the C(.)nuregaf i* »nal society were one and the
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same in action, but in rliiit y<'iir rlie society became a separate orijraniza-

tion.

January 'iC'di, i\ l^apiist society wji-- iici^i j x .rate'l an<l a church

formed in the soiirhw^^st part of the town, bur it does not now exi-^t.

In ^S4'2 a second church and society was formed at the centtM', now
t]u) Methodist p4)iscoi)al, and I'ecently a second M.^tho list soeitjty at Ash-

ley Fall<.

J^''e))ruary ^:?d, b'^l-t, Sumuel Adanjs and otliers wei'e incor[)orated as

the Episcopal socit-'ty, i)Uf it appears never to have been ori;-ani/.ed.

In ]^'C0 the Rex . Mi\ KeclesK.n. tli^Mi rector ol" St. James' Chuieli.

Great Bai'i'in^j:ton, orLranized a mission chapel to that chureh in Slndlield.

In this he r<M'eived aid and cncouraaeniHut from the lat»' Mr. A. (/. Uus-

sell, of (.Treat ]]arriii,uton. to whom is due the credit of being the founder

of the present F4)iscopal church.

There are several cemeteries in Shetlieid, only a bnv f»f which ar<' in-

corporated. They are generally well car(.'d for, though they arc n.u laid

out and (n'namented in the style of modern rural or metropolitan ceme-

teries. Monuments and talJets are generally erected U) the menioi y of

the dead ; indeed the large number of these is a noticeable feature in tln^

burial places (»f the t(jwn.

Theie aie also private or family cemeteries in various parts of the

town, and in these as well as in the others, the care which lias been ex-

ercised in erecting nu^morials over the remains of the depai ted is remai-k-

able.

Considerable attention was early given by the inhabitants t(; iluca-

tion. In IT.'t) a grafumar school was commenced, and continued for a

nundjer of years. In iSi^T there weie thirteen school districts, in-n iu r-

ing 7(VJ children and youth. The sum annually appropriated and iai>e'l

by taxation wass7r)<>, and in the same sum v.as raised l\v taxation

and 81, 27.") in addition, by private subscription, at which rime there were

two academies (»r private schocJs, to which s:?()o in addition were paid for

tuition. In lS'^0 a select scliool was commenced by Mr. Stone, <d" Litch-

field, Conn., and incor[)( >rated as the Shetheld Academy, with a ca]>ital of

810,000, March PJth, IS-jo, with Edward F. Ensign, Moses Forbes, and
Jose])h AVillc()x as corp* uiitors. A building was erected in the centei- of

the s(piare on the plain, but the school was given ui> some thirty years

since.

During eighteMU years after the close of this no high school was

taught in Sh^dlield. In 1870, l)y a vote of the town, a hiirh school was
established, with Mi^s Ann Fitch i iiow Mi\s. Dresser) as principal. The
first term was kept at Ashley Falls, but if was then removed to Shellield,

where it has continued to the present time. The sch(»ol has been pro>-

perous and well >u^taiiied. Wy a beipu'sf of George B. ('r»ok, in 187^?.

the town i-.'c.'iv»'d a fund, the iu<'«)me of whi<d) is a]>plied to the sui)poiT

of this school. Thf jucNent principal is William W. Al-nott.

Shcffichl Frlcib'Uy Union.— \\\ the autumn of ISTl, mainly thr ,igh
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thef'fforts of Dr. Orvill Dewey and his daimlittT. Mi^-s Mary E. Dewey,

a li))iary and social organization under tlie a]>ove n.'inie was established.

Its (>l)jeet, IIS sf^t forrli in iis consri r ni ion, is to iin.ncase kindly f«*eling

and pronH>t(? intrlliLrencf nnd cheerf illness." To af^conijilisli this object

the Union established a lil)rary and reading room, which serves as a place

of meeting for social intercourse or iov literary t-x^rcises. hn tnres, ntc.

Many distinguished men from abioad have from time to tini»' l :'-tiired

befoie the Uni<)n. and many lectures have been given by residents c^f the

town. Such men as Di'. I)<dlows, of Xew York ; I'rofessor Chadbourne,

of i 11 iani:^ College ; Ruv. Di-. Bush, the Siames(i mis>i')uary : and liev.

Mr. llalleck, missionary to the Sandwich Islands, havt.^ It^ctured before

the Union. A^arious other literary exercises are engaged in, and the so-

cial entei'tainments and amusements are of a high ordei-.

The Union has from its organizaticiU been highly jirosperous. It lias

now a library of about SOO volumes. Its rooms have hitherto been rented,

but the erecti(Ui by the Union of a hall in niemory of Dr. De\N'ey i-; con-

templated.

"J'his town was one of the earliest in its denunciation of negro sla\ ery,

and in its declaration in favor of inde]")endence.

On February 'ioth, 1774, a wairaut" calling the annual town meet-

ing was issued, containing the following item: loly. to take int<» con-

sideration the present inhuman practice of enslaving r>!ir fellow creatures,

the natives of Africa." At the meeting, held March 14tli. 1774, it was

voted to defer action, the subject ''being under the consideration of the

General Court.''

January 12th, 1773. more than two years before the famous "Meck-
lenburg" (N. C.) declaration of independence, a committee to take into

Consideration the Grievances which the Americans in general and the

Inhabitants of this province in particular labor under," was Schozen,

viz.: Theodore Sedgwick, Dr. Silas Kellogg, Colonel Asldey, Dr. IvmiTI

Barnard, Mr. Aaron Koot, Major John Fellows, yiv. Philip Callend»'r,

Captain William Day, Deacon Ebene Smith, Cai)tain Xath'l Austin, and
Ca])tain Sti^phen Dewey.'' This commitlet^ reporit.'d a^ follows:

" The Committee of this town, Appointed to take into consideration i!ie

Greviances which .Americans in general and the Inhabitants of this Province in par-

ticular labor under, and to make a Draught of such proceedini^s as they think are

necessary for this Town iii these critical circumstances to ejUer into, Report as

follows, viz., that,

*' This Town taking into their serious consideration and deeply lamenting the

unha])py situation to which Americans in general and hi; Maj 'sty'b most faithful sub-

jects, the Inliahitants of this Province, in particular are reduced, owing to tiie jealous

Eye with which America has been view by several british .Administr.iiions, since the

Accession of his present most (ireacious Magesty to the throne and vievving wall the

deepest Sorrow tlie Design of Great P^ritain (which is but two apparent to every

Virti'. 'Us Lover of his Country) gradually to deprive ua of invaluable Rig'.u-i and

privihges, which were transmitted to us by our worthy and independent Ancestors
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at the most laborious and dangerous Expence Should esteem ourselves ^;reatly want-

ing in the Duty we owe ourselves our Country and posterity, Called upon as we are

by our Hretheren, the respectable Town of Pjoston, should we neglect with the

utmost Firmness and fiecduin to e.\i)rcS5 the Scncc we iiave of our present U.m^er-

ous Situation, always professing, as with Truth we do, the most emicalable Regard

and Attachment to our most gracious Soverign and protestant Succession as by Law

established, we have with that Defcrance and Respect due to tlie Country on which

we are and always liope to be dependent, entered into the following Resolves, viz.:

" /iVj^?/z.r</ that Mankind in a State of Nature are equal, free and independent

of each other, and have a right to the undisturbed Enjoyment of their lives, tlieir

Liberty and Proj)erty.

J'ifsohcJ \h2.i tlie great end of political Society is to secure in a more effectual

manner those rights and {)riviledgcs wherewith God and Nature have made us free.

" ResoIveJ it hath a tendency to subvert the good end for which Society was

instituted, to have in any part of the legislative body an Interest separate from and

independent of the Interest of the people in general.

" Resolved that affixing a stipend to the Office of the Governor of the province

to be paid by money taken from the people without there concent creaies in him an

intrest Seperate from and independent of the people in general.

''Resolved that the peaceful Enioyment of any preveliges to the people of this

provence in a great measure (under God) depends upon the uprightness of and in-

dependency of the Executive Officers in general, and of the Judges of the Superior

Court in ])erticular.

'' Reso/red that if Salleries are affixed to the office of the Judges of the Superior

Court rendering them independent of the people and dependent on the Crown for

their support ^which we have too much Reson to think is the Case) it is a precedent

that may hereafter, conceding the Depravety of human Nature, be improved to pur-

poses big. with the most Obvious and fatal consequences to the people of this

province.

''Resolved that Americans in general (and his Magestes Subjects the Inhabitants

of this Provence in Perticuler, by there Charter) are intitled to all the Liberties,

Priviledges and Immunities of Natural born british Subjects.

*' Resolved it is a well known and undoubted priviledge of the british Consti-

tution that every Subject hath not only a Right to the free and uncontrolled injoy-

ment use and Improvement of his estate or property so long as he shall continue in

the possession of it, but that he shall not m any manner be deprived thereof in the

whool or in part untill his conscent geven by himself or his Representative hath been

])reviously for that purpous expressly obtained.

*' Resolved that the late acts of the parlement of Great Breton expres porpos

of Rating and regulating the colecting a Revenew in the Colonies; are unconstitu-

tional as thereby the Jubt earning of our labours and Industry without Any Regard

to our own consent are by mere power ravished from us and unlimited [)Ower by said

acts and commi.^sions });it into the hands of Ministeral hirelings are the Deprivation

of our inestimable and constitutional priviledge, a trial by Jury, the determination of

our properly by a single Judge paid by one party by Money illegaUy taken from the

other for that purpos, and the insulting Diference made between british and Ameri-

can Subjects are matters truly greavious and clearly evince a Disposition to Rule

with the Iron Rod of Power.
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" Rcsoli-ed that the interduction of civil Officers unknown in the Charter of this

Province with powers which Render Property, Doineslic Security and Enjoyment of

the Inhabitance altogether Insecure are a very great greavence.

''Resolved—that it is the Right of every subject of Great Breton to be tried by

his peers of the vicinity, when charged with any crime, that any act of the parliment

of Great Breton for Destroying the piiviledge and tearing av/ay Subjects from there

Connections, Friends, Buisness and the possibility of evincing there Innocence, and

earring them on bare suspicion to the Distance of Thousands of Miles for a trial is

an troble (irevance.
" Resoi, rd— lliat the Great and General Court of this Province have it in their

power in consequence of Instructions from the Ministry only, too exempt any Man
or Body of Men residing within arid Receiving Protection from llie L.iws of this Pro-

vince from contrebuting there ec^ual Proportioa towards the Support of Government

within the same nor can any such instructions or orders from the Ministry of Great

Breton Justify Such Proceedings (for) should this be the Case it will follow of con-

sequence that the whole Province Tax may be laid on one or more persons as sh ill

Best suit with the Caprice of the Ministry.

''Resolved— that any Determination or adjudication of the King in Counsel with

Regard to the Limits of Provinces in America, where by Privite Property is or niay

(be) affected, is a great Grevence already very severely felt by Great Numbers, who

after purchasing Lands of the Only Persons whome they would sopose had any Right

to Convey have on a sudding, by such* an adjudication been deprived of there whole

Property and from a state of aftluance reduced to a slate of Beggary.

" Resolved—That the great and general Court of this Province can constitution-

aly make any Laws or Regulations, Obligatory upon the inhabbitance there of residing

with in the Same.
" Voted—That the Town Clark duly Record the Prosedings of This Meeting

and ^Lake a true and attested Copy There of as soon as may be and forward the

same to David Ingersole Junr Esq, The Representative of This Town, at the great

and general Court at Boston who is hereby Requested to consider the above Resolves

as the Sence of his Constitu acts {sic) the Town of Sheftield and to the

—

ctiitituo nal

Menes 'sic) in his Puwer that the Greaviances complained of may be redressed, ami

where as the Province of New York, by the most unjustifiable Prosedings have by a late

act of there general Assembly extended the Limits of the County of Albany East as far

as Connecticut River and under pertence of having by that act the legual Jurisdiction

within that part of this province, by Said Act included within The County of Albany

have exercised Actual jurisdiction and the officers of the County of Albany without

the least pretence of any Prese]>i from the Orlh<;ritv On this side tiie Line, by Color

of a warrant, executed in that County u|n)n suspi^on that a man had been guilty ot a

crime in this County, taken him and carried him to Albany for examination in In-

ditement crimes have been tryed, to have been cometted at Sheffield in the County

of Albany, Mr. P^ngcrsell is here by requested to use his I'lmost Influance that the

Alarming consequences from such proceedings dreaded, may be prevented Ov: That

the Fears of tiie people may be quieted l)y a speedy Deiermanation of that unhappy

controversy And where as it hath been reported tiiat the support given by rhe great

and general Court to the Judges of the Su]>erior Court hath been in addac^uate to

the service |K-rfornied. Mr, Enjersoll is here by requested that if this Rep(3ri shall

appear to be founded in truth he use his intluence Saleries may be augmented, to

such a sum as shall be sufhcient to support the Dignity of the oiiice."
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Tliese remarkable resolutions, after l)*'iiiLr read t\vi(^,^ in town meeting,

"svere iinaninn misI y passed. Tlie list of the names of tiie cumniittee-men

^\\h) (liafled riie ).^^•:iln]»Ie and res^jlntiuns, will finni^li a cIuh, j^erliaps.

to their reniaikal)le character.

Theodore Sedgwick, a native of Coj iiwall. C<>nn.. then a lawy<u' in

Sheflield. represented the town s<.'vernl y. ars in ih.- >ra.->-achusetts Legis-

latnre : was a niunilM^r of tli*- (.'ontinental Con,Li-re>s, 1785-0; member of

the State Convention for latification r)f tlip Federal Constitution, 178S ;

nicmbe]of ('(jniiress fat on-' time speakei'i and a senator under tliat Con-

sti(iilio) ; .sid)^coUunt] \ jiidi;t^ of tht*. SupjL-ni*.'
(

'ouri oi ^ras>aehu.>.jiis till

liis death, in 181 o. It was he who first as a lawyer, then as a judge, set-

tled forever the question of slavery in >ra<sachu^ett>.

JinK^ 18lh, 1770, th*' citizeiiS of the K wn. in lown meeting, phidged

theii' liv»'> aH<l fornine^ to secnre tlieir indepen-leiice, ami (Ui c»r al>out

July 4fli, 1770. erecttMl a liberty tree, which was cut dowii the following

ni^iht. dlie iniwi ^\]!o prompted the acr w:is discovei-ed to be the village

merchant. I)an lvaytii(.)nd. Lie was made to pas.> between iwf) files of all

the men and boys u( the lowji. and humbly ask the ])ardon of every one.

The man employed t(j cut it down was tarred and feathered, aii'l, monyited

on a raw boned hoi'se, \vas made to visit every house and a>k the paidon

of the ocv-iipaiits. Dan liaymond was fo]' many yeais a man of note and

high standiiig in the town, and from the re*'ord one i> compelied to vni-

clnde tuat tlie "Shelliehl Tory" Jiiet with a change of heart, for. in 178<>.

h(^ Avas cho>i'n asses.s(~>r, a mendjer of the c«)mniitrt-e to ''adjust toun

debts/' and clniirman of a f.'omnuttee to engage reernits f«u' the C<uiti-

nental army ; and thii-d son, born Xovend)er 1st. 1 7S:]. was named

Geoi'ge Washington Raymond. He bnilr and lived in tlie bii^-k Inmsi* at

the corner of C'ook and Main streets.

News airived of the battle of Lexington on the *J')rli, and in two lionrs

twenty men eoilected, ready to march to I'o^ton. and at snni'ise the next

nnuning tlie regiment of Southern J5<u-kshire, commanded by C"huieb

afterward (b*ne]'al, J(jhn Fellows, was on its way to tlie scene of action.

General I'ellows was boiai at Pomfret, (.'oiin. He servt^l the town

usefully in various capacities; was a nn.unber of the Frovineial C<>ngi'e^s,

which sat at (.and)ridge in February, 177o, a distinguished ollicer in the

llevolutionary war, and for several years high sherifl* of the county, lb-

lived in the southwest part of the town, was an e\teiisi\ e land own-'r, and

died AuL;ii><t 1st, 1808, in his seventy-fourth year.

June :3(nh, 1777, the lir-t town nen^tinLT was called in the ir-une of the

government :ind p»,M)ple of Mas>a(diuser(^ \\:\y. Fr. b'-mu'd IVuMiar'i wa-;

chosen moderator; flb.'odore Seilgwi(dv, l\ichard .lac'»bs, ami Col. Aaruu

Root were (diosen a eomniittee in relation to lecruit^ or drafted men. and

additiunal )mpensation was vote<l to that [>aid by the Continental g'>v-

ernment for a certain time.

"Jan. 'Jfli. I77t\ Th» Mdoie Sedgwick, modeiat(U'. William Facon.

P^sip, one of the reproseutiitives, was insti acted to use his intluence in
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ratifyin;/ articles of Confedi'i'ariori and perpefial uniuii pu).>li^liL*d by
order of th»* IToii. ronip'ess.''

^[arcli 17tli, 177S, " voted to raise £'.'>oo to get a stock of ]»o\\'dfn-,

lead, and llijits, and to supph' their soldiers in the Continental service

dni inLT th»? present year and that the c<»nunittee chus^Mi to provide f.ji-the

families of these soldiers in th<' Continental service make such provision

fo]' (h^'ir cattle as they think necessary."

May IGth, 177S, ''Voted £S0 to each Contint-ntiil sohli^'r rai>od in

town, and December 3d, €.")00 for their families." .lanuary l*3lh. 17.-0, ii

was "voted to clioos(> ;i connnitr»3e io liirt- the (jiioia of ni«Mi r«.'.[iiir('d by
the Oeiunal CoUiL and to ^^ive iliosc who go into the Continental service

for six months (in addition to the State's pay * forty shillings per njonth,

in si]\'(ir, or Continental money equivalent."

r)ctol)cr 13th, 178'), it was ''voted to raise the snm of tliree hundred
and lifty pounds, new emission, to puix'hase l>eef for the army," Sc.r., and
to raise th*' sum of one hundred and" forty pounds to proraire ciorhing

f(>r the soldiers in the Continental army.
The records all through the war are Idled witli such votes.

In 1780 the first town meeting was calle(l 'm'u the name of the i)eoi)le

of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts Bay." In ( he succeeding year,

and subsequently, the time honored word " Bay " di.^appear«.*d, and the

style became ''Commonwealth of Massachusetts."

Passing along these rcords v/e tind minutes of quite another charac

ter, grca\eand ominous.

April 1st, 178-2, it was '* H.esf)lved, that in a Comnr uiw^-altli to sus-

pend the lau's, an<l to stop the courts of justice, is of most fatal tenden(\v

to that Cou.uty anfl ought by all means to b*? discountenanced l>y evei-y

one who wishes to support the liberties and happiness of the peo[)l<»,"

tliat the governor s salary, court charges, etc., were excessive auvl a peti-

tion was presented to the (reneral C'UU't. Berkslun- being tlie most

recently settled county of Massachusetts, the evils thus (h?picted b-uv

heavily upt^n her, which finally resulted in the Shays ieb.'lli(»n, tlie <»nly

actual llghl of which, in l^erkshire coiiury, rook plaee in the norrhuest

corner of Shellield. General John Ashh/y, who cummaiub.Ml the State

forces at this fight, was of the third generation of that nam^ in SluMlield.

He was appoiutf'd major-ueneral of the* Ma>>ach uset ts militia by Cover-

nin* 1 bincock, in 178o, and was one of the largest landli<»lders in town.

He died in 17'J0, .a^-ed sixty four years, .lust before the the close of the

rebellion tln^ period of enli-tment of his troops expired, and tli^y were

preparing to leave tlb* army and to return to their homes. The general

(for he had no means -at his co?iiiiiand for r.-raiuiug them) determiutnl to

try the elVert of his e!o*i le'iice. Accoidiimly, he ordered t heni.t<j i)ara«le,

and tluMi ;idvar:ce(l t«» address theni. lb* reminded tlieai of the situation

of the country, a portion of the inhabitants in arms against the paternal

government ; a force of ]>atriotic ritizens with arms in tlieir liands, i)re-

pared to crush them an-l >ustain the g(jvernmen:; the expiration of theiren-
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lisiiiiunt; rli<.' rumor that a portion of them were i)r«^[>arinr^ to dishand and
return to th^'ir lioiiiL's just at tlie very timr when suc('t;ss was wiihiu their

f^r:is[). J^ut, ]e» r^ouriuM^'d, if tli^n'e werr' any owar U in liis cofnniand,

any weak and timonms men who did not dare t(>stay and face the enemy,

they were at Iil:)t'rty to retire: lie did not want any C'>wards to stay with tlie

brave mun w]j.) were to stay with him aii<l win tli-' Lnatitude of thecounlry.

*' Accord inL;ly,*' lie said. "T am iroin<^ to see wlio aie the brave nnMi. and
wIkj are the cowards amoii^- you. I wisli you to give me your attention.

\Vhen T Liive the woi-d. • Shouhler ai'ms,' let every brave man briuLC iii^

niuske*: |.i'»miUly t«> lii-^ "^hoidder, and h-t every coward slink back out

of the ranks." He sto[)ptM.l a moment to discover the effect of hi< 'do.

quence. (hen di>-w liis ^wnrd, and a<hled, v.drh a .stron'j.' oath, " Dut, i-^-

member, thr.t Til run rlie hr.>r man thioiiiih the ]>ody thai lea\»'s the

ranks I Attention, fellow soldiers I Shoulder arms !" I'very man's mus-

ket sprung- to the shoulder, and not a soldier brok.- ranks. Whether the

result wa- owin^- to the e]o([uenee of the general or to his signil)"-nnf ac-

tion at its conclusion, did not appear; ^nt the soMieis remained with hi

m

to crush the rebellion in the c<junty of I Berkshire.

When General Ashley became assured of the ]>at] iotie determiirat ion

of his troops he proceeded lii inly ami vigorously to enforce the ]i )wer of

the government. Pursuing the poli(^y that was enjoiiUMl upon him he re-

sorted to parley, and almost to entreaty, in order to induce his mi-;guided

eouiiti-} men to redirn t< • f iitMr aHeLi'ianee. At last, h<»wev»'r, his e!V,,i-ts

became unavailing. The relmnance which had restra.in».'(l him from using

liis jxAver upon them was attributed to a fear of the consequences and an

attack was ma'h^ upon liis force. Ib.^ tlnMi saw that the time f^r energetic

action had come, and at la^t he issued that famous onler wliiidi has made

his nanuj famoirs : Poui' in your tin?, my b'\vs, and may God have mercy

on their souls !"

General Ashlv^y's grandfather. Captain John A-hh y, wa- one of the

original u'rantees and settlers.

His father, Hon. John Ashley, K<'\.. a graduate of Yah' in ITllo, set-

tled on hi- lather's estate alxeit 17;)'i. and <»ften r<'presented the town in

the Legislature. I'efore the county v. as formed he v/a-^ a judge of fh^'

Court of Common Plea- for the county of Uampshin?. At the formation

of th'' county le- was a[>]>ointe(l si)»'ci:il justie..- in P>erk->hii-e. and in 170.')

a judge of the Court of Comnion I'h'a< of Pierkshir-, in whicii oilice he

remained until 17.^1, and was also eoh.n.d of ihe State militia. lb* was

one r>f the seventeen who \ored !«> lescind cei-iaiu resolutions passed l>y

the House of Pei)r">entati ves in Kel^ruary, 17''S. which ih<^ British min-

istry regarded freasonal)le and rcl).'Ilious, :ind which I'.ic Govern )i- re-

([ue.sted slK)uId be rescln.led in dune b)llowing. Foi- tliis vote he was

severely cen^no d !'y (ire.it Hai rin-ton. one of ihr tov. ns which he repre-

sented ; but before the breaking <jut of the war we find him an ardent and

active pat riot, fre.' from any tainr of toi-yi<iu. He died in Shcllitdd in

b'^O'J, aged n i net v- three v^ais.
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Colonel W'illijiin A.-hley .succ(H.*(leii to ihe p:iieni:il /.^raleuf lii^ I'.-irhcr,

General Asliley, and sn^tnined the honored name whicli is n(»\v lorfver

perpetnatt'd in the eo^iiionieii *' Aslih'V l-^ills,"' by w hich \ r<'ji'»ii u Im.mv

the ftunily lebidtd is kn(>\vn. Last in ihe niah.* lin«*, ht? died in Shrliit-id,

1840, aged «eventy-six years. Xow afl«^r an interval of over ].">') y<^ars the

tit]<' to the A<h]ey eslale in Sln/iiitdd is hrhl \>y a (l inuhtrr m)!' ('..Ion*-!

\Villi.-un Ashleyj ivsidinL;- in the town of lield, ln)ni which (Jajiiain

Jolin Asldey eniiicrated over a eentnry an'l a iiall" au'o t'> assist in the

eslal'Hshiii.'ht of thi-; ilieu neu- settlt-nn^it in rh-' li<iiis;irMiiic vall<\v.

The v.ar oi' ISl'J loimd litth.* favor in Nuw En<xhin'.h and ihis lovvn

took no fmTii"i- iKU-t ihun ?o send its quoia to Jjosroii in lol l.

The lirst jiost ofliee in SlietTi-^ld was esfnbh'shed in lT'j-1. an'l v.as kejit

by Elisha Lee, Esq., in his ofhce. wliich sro.,^] wli.'i'- l*.'ck*s house

now stands. Ilr was siicee.'.'ded hy I'ls. Wiliiani l')!!"]! and Xallianiel

Presf.'r. Jvlv.ard F. and liichard P^tisiun.

!-*r{'vioiis to the oponiiii^ uf rh*-- J' -ilvNuiiv ]^lill•oad, in Isl!. :i ni:dl

stn.i:- i)asSf-'.l hac]\ and i'orth thron,^ii t he t<,>u-n fioin nartforil to All)any

ev-ry day i Sundays exc^'])ted) half the year, and dnrini; tin' oth'.-r hall*,

evei'y "th-r day. and nincli of th-^ tra.vel iroai A'»*riii"nt and lie* iipicr

part of the county lu Hartford, N».^w Haven, and New Voik pas>r.Mi

tlirouii'li Sih'flield. Ani;»iiu- the early sta^>i pro|»rief ')rs was M.»>-^-. Forhi"-.

of Sh,';iirM. fa^idr.arJy kno-.vri as the Deacon, and iii^ lir.»rii"i- ('.il-. in,

01 W'c.- r Stockl)rid^^e, and liichar.l Coh's. of New Ilari ford, i'unn. Tie*

deacon's tliree sons were drher.s. Durin^;- this ownt.-rshi[) a rival lin*- was

run between Hai'tford and Albany, passing through Shellit-M cv^ i y oiiua-

day. This line can-id the mail. Among rlie owm.-is was Mr. llarv.'y

Holmes, now of Cheat Ixirrington, a nativ»» of Shelliehl.

William Fellows kept the Mdh']- Hons. , now much imjirMved, a^ «'arly

as jS(H) ;
Obcf] IjiinIi, the old (_'ail<'nd. ]• lloid sixty or s.-v .-nfy yrar>ag'» ;

William Ti'dwln-idii-e, sin-ceeded 1 'V IJ- •-v.-.-ll
( 'arris, on-* at 'In- l>»'ac'>]i

H(jardly place, and one fourth of a mile south of ihis w.i^ -.iir k'-j.t by Klisha

Coh'^, n<>w owned by George Blodget. James Cm tis k<*pt one ni-m F i.st

Sheilield, andGiies Andiewsis said ro havf kept oae in ihc w.-sterly [)art

of the town. The lirst house south id' the s;'»res wa^ f. n ae-i ly kep: as a

hotel by Major Eli iilnsign. Josiah Kellogg-, succeedetl by his wif,., sihis

Collar, .lad Sylvester Eellogg, successively. ke[)r one at (le- hous - ..ii the

Plain now owned by Mrs. Smith.

Never a manufacturinLi" phe-e in the niodeiai sen>'', fh'-re was a tine'

Mhen She'Iield ma(h.' its own clothes, cariiages. silvr wai'e. etc. (irist

and .saw mills were rarly erected, and lifiy yeai-s ago f li»*re w .-re two card

ing machines, two elorhier.s' works, ami tine*' large i:uin"i on- har fac-

tory, two Ccd'inet makers' shops, all a^>an'h.m-d n ^^. .X.-arly if not

quite a century ago iheie w-re two ni- more f<»iges for die making of iron,

one near Ashley's ^Hlls. another on a sjnall stream on tin- eas* sifle of

tin- f [. -usafonic Ki\ er; but they were di.>oojirinue I abonr eighty years
ago.
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Miul^le ot nil e.xo'llent quality is Mhiiiidinir in ShofliHld. (^) iari'ies

wei*^ ()[>HnMl at an oarly day, and many liave, at diltV-rent times, been

woik^.'d ill tlie tov. n. Much (d' tin- ni:iii>I" 1". Tiji-aid ('i»l]»'->\ Plidadid-

])hia. for tlie interior finish of the Boston Custdin llouso. and for the(,Mty

Hail and Court House in New York was obtained here. None of the

quairir'^ ii! the tnwu aj-^* now woi-ked. Sitice tin? great fires in P»oston

and CliieaLio the u>«f of mai bh' as a buildiiiii- material is less eominon fh.-\n

before, for it was found to be h^>s <*aj':d)le than some ')ther Ijuildini:- ma-

terials of \vit listandin.i; the ell'ect of lieat.

Liivie hi\^ be.-n niaiiiifact ured froin ihe Uiarl-le h«*ie fioui tli<- liuir ^f

tlR' first setllement.

Hi^tilleries wci-e established early, and s[)irits were, during niany

year^. ma nu fa'-rui* d fr^tm ;_iiai!i and from ciilei-, Wn- use elsewhere.

The Slieiliehl Civauea-y. a mie* fa^i iV'-m ShrlTndLl village, was first

e:5tablis]u'd by an association of farmer^^, and was conducted by this asso

elation lor some years. In 1877 it came iiito the possession of H.ivid S.

Diaj-ei-, by whom it was conducted till death in isJSo.

Jr is a (hq)ot fi^rtln collecii(,n of milk b.r shipmmit to New York,

and tie- >uip]us ndll; is h^re irsrd in tie - mariiifacture of butter and cheese.

The estai)lis!iment thus disitos^s of tla* milk from about -t.")() c(»ws. The

sui>erintendent of the creamei-y is H. 1). W'hit*'.

A!- a town meetiiiL;-. May 4th. ISOb I>r. nli\-..r l\-ck, modei-a.for. \V.

1*.. Saxto-i. tr.wn clerk M K. Calien h^-, A!):i*'r \{ -ys, and iL^ni-y IVirh'h

were selectnien throuuhi>ul tin- wav^, ii was voted that the m<Mh/ratoi- and

town clerk petition the ,Li"ov«a noi-. in b"ha!f of tin- town, to immediately

assemble the Legislature.

Graham A. P.-.-ot. K. F. Ensi^iK Zacclieus Candee, Archibald T.ift.

and Leonard Turtle were ch(.>se!i a committev^ to report a series of reso-

lutions.

Tliey re})(M ted. l-t. s->. ()()(» to be rai-ed t(» eqnii> vobmteers froai rids

town ; '^d, each vohmteei- to be paid p a- month by the town : :^ I. faai-

ili*'s of sohli»'rs to receive '* (;oni f' ii'iabe' assjsran^^^ 4th. G. A. K > it.

S. H. Ibrshiu'll. L. 'I'urtl./. T. T,. Sir-.m;-. and W. I>. Train, tn b.* a com-

mittee, with fidl i)owers to exiM.aid the money: oih, said c oinaiitree may
bon-ow not e.\'ceedinLi- s4,0f)r) on t!ie cr.'lit of the town : <'irh, the commit

tee to serve without pa\- ; 7rh, the town treasure*r shall [-.ly all orders of

said committee ; 8th, (he <'o!nmittee were to proceed imm -diately to

form a military company." The resolutions were adopted wirli l>ut one

dissenting vote.

.lnl\- -J-Jd, ]8('.-_>. a bounty o[' sj-jr) f . »ve']i v«)lutiie.'r was voted, and a

commirt' .' of 1 i was chd^en t" s,,!icir enlisrim-nts and su!>scripri« 'Us of

m.'iu'y to b.' L^-ai to the volunr^'.a's.

Anuusf 'Jod, \oted a l)i»unty of si" ' t- - ea'-h niu" tnouths' volunteer.

November 4th, s-j.ooo b>r ai<l to soldiers* fa:nilies. Ai»ril4th, ISGl, voted

a bounty '.)f il^) and to ]:d-e s-.no(» for this purptvse. Decembei- i:uh.

rai-^-'l s4.()(M).
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The town was active and patriotic throngliuut the war, and fiirnislied

2C9 men for (lie military service, a surplus Ol eight over all d(Miiand<.

Foui- were com missirined ofiicers.

In tlie i'r<»duction uf men distinguished f(»r literaiy and scientific

atrainments, Sheiheld, in prup(jrli(jn to its population and educational ad-

vantaL'es, ranks high
; amonL': s<un<^ of the hest known arc the followiui::

Hon. Dauiel J)pwey wa> lu^ru Jaimai-y 'J'.'rli, IT'''-, and s^rtl'-d in W'il-

Jiam.^lown in rhe piactice of hiw in 1767. lie was cuuntjchxl wiih Williams
College from its earliest dny^, being first secretary, and then tieasur^r and
professor of i;iw from 17')S ro 1^14. He w.-is an acti\M aii-<^Mit in pi-ocnring

the earlier giants from the State, and much lescuted to )»y President
Fitf'h for couri'^el and advice. He was a nn'mi)er of the g«^vernor*s coiin-

cil in L^ot)aiid ISI'2. of Congress in 1813, and judge of the Suprenn^ Court
from 1814 until his decease. May t^Otli, ISIT).

Chester Dewey, D. 1)., LL. D., boin Octol^M- :2otli. 17S1, was ;i botan-

ist and teacher, professor of natuial i)liilosophy at Williams College

many years, principal of the Collegiate Institute at Hocliester, N. V.,

from 1836 to 18.30, and professor of chemistry in tln^ Cniversity of Roch-
ester from ISoO until his death in 1SG7.

Oi'vill J)ewey, D. D., fh'- di.stingnislied rnitaiian clergyman, was
born in Shedield, March L\>tli, 1704. He was a son of Silas, and grandson
of Stephen Dewey, one of two brothei's, Stephen and Daniel, tiie lirst set-

th'rs of the Dewey nanio in what is at present Sheflield. His b »yhr»od

was passed on his father's farm. By the great elforts and self sacrifice of

his parents he was enabled to enter Williams College, from wliidi he

graduated in 1814. After teaching and engaging in business for two years

he enteral Andover TUeological Seminaiy. Before h'ft the s'.-:uin iry

liis belief in the pi-evalent the dogy was sliaken. an I wIi mi he h id

preached a year lie declared himself a Cnitarian. He was tln^a tMni)h>yeil

as an assistant to Dr. Channing, of Boston, for two years. From 1SJ3 to

1833 he preached in New Bedford, when, his he;dtli bjliig brolvea ;>y his

labors, he resigned au'l went to Europe. In a short time after liis return

lie was installed as pasr.,>r of the Se(^(»iid Un iiarian Chuixdi in N"W Voi-k,

Xoveniber 3d, b'^3."). Here he remained foi- six years, when. healrh

again giving way, he ac:'ain visited Kun»p<3 with hi- family. After an ab-

sence of two veais re^um-'d hi^ ministerial work, but hndiuL: nis

strength um.'.pial to his labMrs he i-.'^iLiiie I in IsiSand r.-tiivd to Sheiliehb

In his I'etirtMuent he juei)ared and d''li\ered a course' of lectures before

the Lowell Institute, v. hi(di api)eai- in his published wrifinuvs ufi<ler the

title. The rroi)lcm ( .f fiuman Dr'siiny." In IseShetook chaiue cf a

society in B)Oston. In Ib'-'i he ceased to labor as a clei-ryman, and t'stab

lished his p^'mianeMU hoin^Mu ShellieM uiud hisde ith, Nfai'idi 'Jlst, 1SS2.

He was a srlmlar, writer, and preacher of the lirst rank, an original,

patient, and comprehensive thinker, and of a sincere, unselfish, and de-

vout spirit. His love for his native place, and his interest in whatever

tended In the improvement (jf the village, t)rof the moral and intellectual

*
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advaiic'i iiiciit of its ijili:i))itaiits, was iinfailini;. For the last ten years of

his lift' lie ror)k gj-eat pk-asiiitj in the ShefheM FrlLMnUy Union, and as

long as his licalth i)enniLte'l lectured or read several times duriuLC every

wintei- at its meeiinus.

J)aiiiel Dewey Barnard. l>orn in 17'JT. giaduateilat Williams College

in 1818
;
\va< a member of Congress in 18*28-30, 1839, 184."), and United

States minister to Fi n>sia I'l-om L^IO to 18.")3. He dird in 1801.

Ki:i:i)Ki:r( i: a. p. nAi:xAi:i>. -^. jm).. i..h.i».

Frederiek Aiigiisi us Porter Barnard was Ixan in Sh»'tiiel'l. Mass.,

May Otli, iso'J
; graduated at Yale College in 18-JS ; tutor in Yale Col-

lege iii is:j'); professor of mathr^niaries and natural philosophy in the

Vniv.'i-siiy of Alahama, 1837-48; profe^^sor of cheiinstry and natural

hi.stor\' in the University of Mississip[>i, 18.")4-01
;
president of fin* Uni-

versity of Mississip})i. is.*)!] .58, and (dianeellor (.f the same, 18.")8-01. in

18.")4 ho took orders in tlie Protestant F.phscopal Chureli, resigni'd his

clianeelh>r>hip and his chaii- in the L'niversity in 18<d, and in 180:^-4 was

connected wicli the Unit^nl States coast survey, in charge of chart print-

ing and lithography. In May, 18G4, he was elected president of Colum-
bia College, Xew York, wliich post he still holds, lie received tln^ Inui-

orary degree of Doctor of Laws from Jefferson College, Mississip[»i. i!i

1855, and from Yale College in 185'J ; also the degree of Doctor of l.>i\ iii-

ity fi'oiii the University of M ississi]»])i in l>Cd, an-l that of Doctor of

Liteiature from the Regents of the University of Xew York in IST'i. In

18G() lie was a member (;f the eclips*? e.\'pt\riti<)n sent t(j Labra'lor by the

United States coast surv<>y, nnd during rh's absence was eleeted pre>i-

dent of the American Association for the Advancement of Science. In

1867 he was one of the United States commissioners lo the Pari^ lv\ posi-

tion, and in 1878 was assistant commissioner general from tln.^ United

States. In the act of Congress establisliin-- the Xational Academv of

Sciences he was named as one* of the original corporators, and friuu 1875

to 18SI was foreign secretary.

He is a member «

d* ma ny >ci''n[ i ll*' and lirerar\' a^-soeiations in this

country and abn»ad. During his long residence of twenty years in the

S<juth he was actively enira^'ed, out-^idc of hi^ imtnediate duties a^ a pro-

fessor, ir. ]))omoting the course oT publi<« educalion, l)otli primary and

higher; encouraging and a^>i^tin_:" in all ilep.-irtments of scientilic re-

search, and piomoting lii^ rary ciilnn'*, by his own al»undanr contribu-

tions to ih..' !•.'>( li(('ia i-y p.'riodicals, and by a va^r ainouur of editorial

lal)or. Ilis Letters (»n (,'ollege (Tovernmeiit," is.' |. is . .ue of the ablest

treatises on hi-her edu.-ation yet publisiied. Oth»'r publications are :

"Kei.)ort on (j)!legiate Ivlucaf ion." 1854. '\Vrt Cidrure," 1854, Hi-t<uy

of the Ane'ii'-an Coa<t Survv-y."' 1^57, ' niv.'i-dry U lucai i< •n." 18."^.

Undulatory The.jry of Light," 18d-J, Metric System of Weights and

Measui'es," 1ST I. addr>^ss l)eiore the University Convocation, in IST'.r on

Educaiiou and th" Statn," and impoi iant annual re[»orts in connection
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wirli Co]iinil)ia Colleav, part ifiihiily li'Min isTS to 18^1. Pi-esidtMir l^ar-

liaul is one ol" ilie editurs-iii-chiet' uf " .loliii^uii's New Uuiver.sal Cycl<.»-

pedia and, as edir<>r of tlje d^ parrnieiit ot ** Maihi.-iuatics and Ap-
plied Sciences" in the CycloiM^dia. Im.- lias contril)Ut»'d nnine)-ons valualjle

arriclt.'s lo tli-' woiic.

(.i:\KKAL .1. (i. i; m:xai:]).

J. (i. Ji;i niii i (1. ]>ie\ff major i:eneral. I'liiied Stai< > ai iny. ua^ Ix^rn

in Shenitdd. Ma>-., AJay lOrli, 1S15 lyonn^ier .^on ('(»!. Jiol^-rt

j-'i>--t<M' l^)ai r ;ufl Mid \ii-nxta P^>vt»'r. lii^ wif-.''. '.Mircr^"! tin- I". S. Mi!i:aiy

,\('ad»'niy ar ( aLi^M.t' l-J. and i:ra<iiiahMl second in nn.- .,{' [h.^ vfronire^t

classes thai »rv(ir Itli llic iM*ad<'iiiy. 1 ij.' ••<.^Hn.-ial nid -r" whifh is a[»-

])e?ided I'j tliis sketch sIidw.s tli'- imicimi of nnlitLiiy dmy wld'-h li«' ]ier-

fornied and the esteem in \vhi<-h he \vas h'-id oy iii> l-iiither ollicer-^. A
qnotation from [he An/^// a/u/ ya.r^/ JourttnJ^ annuiinciiiu* hi> death. i> au
evidenr p oi" rhi^ esteem. ** If a niai-l»lc monnmenr shunld !)•' erected,

broad enough and lon^- enon,i:'h to ha\ e en,L;'raved np«)n its surface the

record, in its most coii'h'iised form, of rlif life \v.)rlv <»f (i.-n. .f«»lin (i. Bar-

nard, (^nonuh c*)idd then be read, n^r (.id\' l" satisfy the ^nide uf all his

kindred who shall come after him. but to con'^ ny a l«'->on a^ to how niiicli

may be accomplishetl in the lite of .)ne mnn." A Cliri^tian n-Mitleman is

perhaps the liitest tei'm to apjOy to him : the .>tri»nu' man. with the .gen-

tleness and ;»enderness of a r'nild. \>.ei(- hI-> ehi^d" cliaractej-ist ic<.

Kemovrd from I]>nk<hii^* nt such an t.-arly ai:e, \\r always retabe-d a

siron.i; love U)V his native i)lace, and at th»' close of tin* war came back t<j

it and made it his summer home, [t is now hi> liiial restiuj; jda^-e. After

a mr>5;t distressing illness of three years his life closed at Detr-'it, .Mich.,

on tile blth (,f May, is^i?.

He left fonr cliildreii. two sons ami fu<» daiiirhters.

His brother, F. A. V. iiaiiiaid, tlie di^tinLrnislied i)re>ident of (' >lum-

bia Collei^e in Xcnv York eiry, >nrvi\ eN him.

** HkaIxjU.XR I KkS Cj»KP< or }'.NoINFEK5.

"L's ri KD St.\ I KS A km v.

GKNt:R.\r OKDK.RS '/

No. 4. f WAsniNGiox. I). C., May 20, iS8.->.

'*
It become the painful duty of the Brigadier Oeneral Coinniandin^. to an-

nounce to the Corps of Engineers the dentli of a brother officer. Colonel yolin G.

Barnard, lUevet Major General, United States Army (retired , who died at Detroit,

Mich., on the 14th inst.

" General JUirnarJ wx^ graduated iroin ilie Miluary .Academy, and proii)«)ted to

the rank of Brevet Se<:ond bieutenant in the corps of Engineers, July i. 1S33. He
served as Assistant to the Board of Engineers at Ne\vj)orl. R. I., iS33-'34; Assistant

Engineer in the consuuction of For: Sciuiyler, iS34-'35; on tiie fortifications of i'cn-

sacola Harbor, Ida., 1S35; on the improvement of I'ascagoula River, 1S30; and of

Mobile Harbor. .\!a . i?37-'39: 35 Superintending Engineer of the l^.-fenses at LfOv-

ernor's Island, New York Harbor, i839-*4o; of the construction of Fort Livingston,
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Island of Grand Tcrre, I n., and of Forts Jnckson and St. Philip, La., iS40- '46. 18.^7.

and iS.;S-'5o.

" In ilic \Vu u i;!^ Mexico, iS.^6-'4S, he sii|jcrinlendcd th;; consiruction of ihe

defenses of 'I\v.npiro, and surveyed the bailltrficldb about the City of Me.xico.

" He was Chief Engineer for the Ex[jloration and Survey of the projected

Tehuantepjc Railtojd. Me\ , iS^o~'^i\ Superinte nding Kniiincer of the D.-I.iuare

P.reakM-ater, of inirbor improvements east of Cape Malabar, Masb., and of defenses

of Portland, Me.. iS5 2-'53; of construction uf fortifications at the entrance of San
Francisco H.irbor, Cab, and light house at Alcatraz Inland, Cal., and Member of the

Bo?r(l of Enj^ineers for fortifications on the Pacific Coast, 1854.
" He was on duty at the I'nited Slates Military Academy, iS55-'56, as Instructor

of Practical Milii.^.r)- Etvjineerinj^, Commandar.t of Sappers, Miners', and Vontoniers,

and Sunerint'M-!dent.

He wns Sui)erintending F-^ngineer of defenses of New York H.irbor. ami of the

improvement of the Hudson River and of \c\v fersey Harbors. iS^6-'x,-j; of Forts

Gaines and Morgan, Mobile Harbor, Ala., iS57-'58; and of the construction of Forls

Wadsworlh and T(jmpkins. Staten Island. X. Y., and of the inner defenses of N'cw

York Harbor, u~'53-'59. iS6o-'6i: and Member of Board of Engineers for Atlantic

Coast Defenses, iS57-'6i.

He ser\ed during the late Civil War, i86i-'66. He was Ciiief Engineer of the

Department of \\ ashington, 1861, and in tlie Manassas Campaign of July, 1861, being

present at the action of Blackburn's Ford, and Pattle of Bull Run; Chief Engineer

of the Army of the Potomac, and superintending the construction of the defen-es of

Wjbiiington, 1). C, iS6i-'62.

"In the \'irginia Peninsula Cam[)aign, 1862, he was engaged in directing the

Siege Works at Yorktown, and offensive and defensive works on the Chickahominv;

reconnoitered and selected the {'osition upon vv!iir)\ was fought t!ie battle of Gaines*

Mill; reconnoitered the passage of the White Oak Swamp and th.e position of Mal-

vern Flill for defense, and took part in the Battle of Williamsburg, Corabat on Wil-

liamsburg Road, and Battle of Malvern Hill.

" Fie was Chief Engineer of the defenses of Washington, D. C, iS62-*64; roron-

noitering for, and devising the defenses of Pittsburg, Pa.. 1863; examining s">uth

shore of Lake Erie, to devise measures to ])revent raids from Canada, 1S63. and

Member of the Board of Engineers to reorganize our System of Sei Coast Fortifica-

tion, 1S64.

" He served as Chief Engineer ' of the Arrnies in the field.' on tlie staff of Lieu-

tenant General Grant, General-in-Chief of the Armies of the United States, iS64-'05,

in the Richmond Campaign, being engaged in the siege of Petersburg, and operations

before Richmond, and participated in various engagements before Petersburg: assault

and capture of P'ort Harrison; combat near Hatcher's Run; assault of Petersburg,

and its capture, and in the |)ursuit and at the surrender, at Appomatox Court-House,

of the Army of Northern Virginia commanded by General Lee.

" After the close of the war, he was Senior Engineer of the defenses of New York

Harbor, and in charge of the construction of the fortifications on Staten Island, N.Y.,

iS65-'66; Mem!)er (.f Board to conduct experiments on the use of Iron in Permment

Defenses, iS66-'67, and Member of the Board of Engineers for Forlihcalions

and Harbor and Rive; Impr<r» juients from 10^7 jnlil hi.s rcliremen: from active

service, January 2, looi.
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" He was a Member of ib.e I.ij^'hthouse lioard from 1S70 to 1S79; Member of the

Commission, on behalf of llie reluiantepec Railway and Canal Company, to examine

the princij.al waler\« avs of Europe, 1S71, and Member of m tny Special Boards and

Commissions for the consideration of a great variety of professional questions con-

nected with the public interests Committed to the Corps of Engineers.
" Gener?! Ijamard was promoted successively from the grade of Lieutenant to

that of Colonel, Corps of Engineers, and Brigadier General, Cnited Stales Volunteers.

He received the brevets of Major, Uiiiied States Arn^y. * for meritorious conduct

while serving in the Enemy's Country.' in the war of Mexico, 1S4S, Colonel. United

States Arm}', 'for gallant and meritorious services in the Campait^n of the Peninsula,'

i^di. Major General, United States Volunteers, 'for meritorious and distinguished

services during the Rebellion,' i Rrig-^div r Cie:;<.r.:l, United Stales Army. ' ior

gallant and meritorious services in the campaign terminating with the surrender of

the insin;_,'ent ari;iy under General R. E. Lee,' 1S65, and Major General, United

States Army, ' for gallant and meritorious services in the field during the Rebellion,'

1S65.

" lie was a Member and an original Cor[>orator of the National Academy of

Sciences; a Member of the American Institute of Architects, and an Honorary Mem-
ber of the Anieric.m Society of Civil Euginecrs. The degree of A. M. was conferred

upon him by the University of Alabama in 1S3S, and of I.E. D. by V^Ie College in

1864.

*' He was the author of various works, among wliich are ' Dangers and Defenses

of New York,' 1859; 'Notes on Sea-Coast Defense,' 1S61, and (jointly with the

Ir.te General liarry), of * Reports of the Engineer and Artillery Operations of the

Army of the Potomac,' 1S63; also, of * Report (jointly with General Wright and

Colonel Xfichie) on the Fabrication of Iron for Defensive purposes,' 187 1 -'72;

'Report on the Defenses of Washington,' 1871; ' Rei)orl on the North Sea Canal

of lluliand,' 1 8; 2, and of other scientific and jnofessional j-»apers.

"A service of nearly fifty years in the Corps of Engineers has been closed by

the death of one of the most [prominent of its members.
" Of greatly varied intellectual capacity, of a very high order of scientific attain-

ments, considerate and cautious, ripe in experience, sound in judgment General

Barnard has executed the important duties with which he has been charged during

his long and useful life, with conscientious care and regard for the public interests,

and with an enthusiastic devotion to his profession. His corps, the army, and the

country, are his debtors.

" Modest and retiring in disposition, considerate and courteous, warm in his

sympathies and af'eclions, our deceased associate will be miised as few are missed,

and his name, which will be held as one of the foremost names of the Corps of

Engineers, will be cherished with peculiar love and affection by his brother officers.

" As a testimonial of respect for the deceased, the of^ccrs of the Corps will wear

the usual badge of mourning for thirty days.

"By command of I-rig. Gen. Wkioht:
" GEok..K H. Elliot.

" Major of Engineers."

KDMl'M) ^. a.\N}:>, n.H., l.L.I).

E<1ninnd Stcn'cr Janrs. D.D., EL. D.. :i l>i>h<)i) of ihe M^-iliodibt Epi?^-

copal Ubuirh, was born in Shellitdd, A[>ril *JOth, 18u7. IK was the twin
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biotlK'i- of Kdw iii h. Jaii»'<, wlio was. diuinL'" forry-tliree years, an itiiiMr-

aii! ininister of ilie same cliuicli.

]ii>]iop Jiiiie.-s Ufiired witli the M^'iImmUvi K|,iscoj>al Cliuicli in

and for rcn y<^ars enLraii>M"l in tencliinu". duiin;; wlu« li time lie pre]»aiod

himself for the legal })rofeshion, bat in 1S30, his mind having l)een tmned
to fhe miiiisrry, lie was rereived into the l^hiladelphia ( V»nfeienee, an«l in

1844 was elecled. wirli IJi^ho]^ Ilamline, to the Einscoj.al olBee, in whioh
he servfMl lill ]\']< flr-a(h. whi.-li occnrr^vl at Xew York on the ISth «•[ S.-p.

tember, ]8;r». His fri»Mid and eotemi^crary, l^ishup Simpson, in his 'M^y-

clo})-dia of ?^^eth(Jdism," pays ihi> high iiluute lu hi.-j m-::iijr\- :

*' I'ishop Janes wa^ one of the most remnrkable men in the history of American

Methodism, with no siipen\>r and few c<iuals. He possessed a mind of a hi^h order,

Ciq)able ()( the bro.idest discernment and of llie most subtle analysis. He was a

model j<hufurm speaker, ready, earnest, and com|)rehensIve, and a preacher of rare

power and grasping clociuence. As an executive officer he esi)ecially excelled, pre-

siding with pr^-al skill and dignity, and attendin-; di!ic;ently to all the details of hi?

office. He was a ni.in of inflexible {>rinci[>le, thorf)U;j;h, con*icientions, and uniirincj

in labor and devotion. He had a heart of civertlowing sym[»atr.y tor any who were

in distress, and endeared himself to many an afflicted preacher by the kindne<^s of his

mnnner. One lins well said, lie was as ])ractical as James, as cautious as Peter, as

tender and loving as John, as nuny sided and comprehensive as Paul."

oiiKKX CI KI'ISS.

A\']iatevtr <»[hoi's may iliiidv of Ni-w l-ai_land.'r>, ir i^ not <.ften that

a New I'jiglander derives anythinu- but comfort froai his origin. If iliis

weie a less just feeling than it really is, it would srill b^' that patriotio

temper which tou'-ln-N us all with manly pi'itle. Tho twenty years that

immediately follou Lcl the th'm..Mit riyne-uth w^ae years of very

nrtive migi-ation to Now lamlaiid. A little later, the civil conflict was

opened in England, and cliei-k^.^d this m-^vement. The core of ilu' i) opti-

lation of New England wa> transferred in ihi^ i»eriod. Those who tiien

came were prronuntMitl}' tli*' forr.^fathia's and the founders of th-^ n-w

States.

'i1ie ('iirti>s family and tie- chi-'f famili-'s with which it ha^ b^en

allied—iStevenson, .la'-ob, (.)urn, and Siandi^h families— reached New
England in tliesr oarly years of immigrai i< >n. Thomas Cnrtiss « tlie name
is so v.iilten by Inm^t^lf i was born in Eimland in l.'^'.rs, and |»ro!>af>ly cam*;

to Mas.saclni>t'[t> ab.uit }C,:V2. lb- s.-tth' 1 in We? Ik r>^^ield, Conn., in b»;J:),

and later, in JT'To, removed to Wallinuford, (Jonn.. where he wa^ i>ne of

the lirst settlers. The fir^t gent*ration was boin in W. therslield. Tliiee

generations were born in \\'allinL:for<l.

Jon iflian ( 'urfi^s, belonging to the fourth generation from Thomas
Curti>s, and 1:1 andfatiier of ( )rren ('urti>s, the subject of this sketch, re-

moved to Sii.'lfield. -Ma^s., .about 17«'.o. He married Miry Jacob, of Shef-

field, in ITf'S, and (^tme int«> po>s,.ssi..n "f tie' farm "f hi^ father-iti law,

Ei'diard .br-nb. This fai-ju v/a^ "fcupied by stut and by grandson,

and is still in possesbion of the family.





Col. Aljijali ('in ti->.s. fatli'-r < »f ( h r.-n Ciii iiNS, was lunn in Sheffield,

June TtlK 177:5. lie married iidsey Sc^neiiscjii, and died Febi iiary ITlli,

1S34. Eleven elilldifn, tivt^ sons and six dauprhters, \v»*re the fruit of rhis

niar)'iage.

Orron Curries ua-; l-oin Ma\' 17fli, 17:'7. II" mani.Ml, March :24tli,

18'2."), CaJolino Owen, dau.Lrlil'^r of Col. Ira (Jwen and his u ifc Sophia

Sraiidisli. 'IMie rhiMivn of this mairiaii^'e were live: Sophia, lMn»n:\.

Al.iijali. OrrrM). an<l l-'ratik. His C i
|--

)1 i iit\ di.'d May 1 Uh, 1^7o. (jii

^fay IDlIi, 1874, h«.^ niairied .Maria L. Ila-j^rnian. (Jrr«'!i Curriss sjnuit

his entile life In 8helii<."ld. His constant < mcii par ion \va< that of farniifir.

rhoU:;li he ad(ied lo ii ulhei' hranches of husiiiess, as ilouriiiL^ and
di^f illin^;^

Tlif sohcr thouuhf and pot-fic iaiaL:'i[iati(>n •»! tie* wtM have oft^-n

liniiered al)out a.urieull ure as ihr jjriniai y. m^st n<''fnl, p • ic -ful, and
enjoyahle form of human lal)«u'. N ut u if listanding this <!».•[) rooted feel-

ijiu, tluMe has been coiuparaii vely little in (he liistory of the i*ace to jus-

tify this })r"dih'criou. Moi'e often the \v<>\k of ilu- farm has Ium.mi hard,

grudgingly rcndnied, and ill i»'\vard»*d. P«'rhap> tlu-re ha^ Itp.'U no terri-

tory so extended as Xew England, that lia^ f(U' so long a time, and in x)

good a degree, a})])roachtMl the ideal, and won for agriculture its true

position.

The industry of Xew England was from the outse't cliietly aLTii-

cuhural, atid. thoii'-h late years ha\e hrouuht a great chani;-e, tle-re

arc still, as in JJerkshire county, m«>->i fax - nable exam[>l<'s in Xew Eng-

land of intelligent and juosperous au"i-icult ural communities.

The undei" monntain r(^ad in Sheflield ha^ lonii: been interesting from

its beautiful sceu«'ry and well orden^d farms. The Curtiss farm is situ-

ated at (he iiortle-in t* rniimr^ «>f this road, and i-^ surpa-^^-tl by n'» orlid-

farm on i(, in natural and a<'(prM>'d advantages. An abundant ^n]»ply <>f

water fiom the mountain iti th»' reai", car»*ful cul(i\ a(i'»n, and a laige

variety of fiuit. tog«.'tht.'r with L:rea( natuial b'-auti^s, sulti*''' to make it a

beloved hotnestead, a continual leminder of past labors mid ph-asuif-.

aud a pei pptiial scene of new -ifts.

Mr. C)rren Curtiss was pi e 'miii.*ntly a fai imM-. lb' p assessed in a

high degree all the thoughtful, careful, pio\ ident m^th" l^ wliich b(dong

to a good agriculturist, with those .stroim' hx-il at tacline-nt > wiiidi make
life ]teaceful and i)iodiici i\e. He had aN«> t li-- \ ery I'aie liabit n( mind
which lie.s at (he ba^i^ <»f a siicct'>->ful jmr^iiii of sei.Mice. rh.it of seeing

the light things in the world, and drawim^ the right concl usi(-)ns from

them. He was an exrMllenf and C'MiNtant r»l)server of plants and animals
;

and. as is nece-^aiily (he casr in >uc!i ob>"r\-at i( ui, kn»*w how to (urn his

facts into lines <>f actit»n. Ib.^ was a farmer by habit of b.^ly and of mind,

and exerted a very wide inllnence among farneus, by whiun he was e\
ttnidedly kui'un. H(» was active in the rorma(i'»n of tlie central and
southern agricultural s!>cieti»'s <.( IV-rk^hire, contribute ] in many wa\ s
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to theii' suijporl, ai!'.! v.'ihs in fnirlifiil iitteiidaiice on th^m t1 urinu' a Imig

series of years.

Tiiere are IVw, if any, iii'^iuIkms nf these societies uii') have taken an

equal interest in tht-ni. ur have received as nniny ])i lze;> a^ he, on as <;reat

a variety of products, and with as uniform litn»'.-.s of r^^ward. Ilis fresli

and tliou^ditful nn-thods in a;4-iicull iire litled him not »>nly to do his own
worlv well, hiir to h" a con^iatit rrMnimh'r of 'excellence t(j others. He
ever rendered them \\illi:i,L:- aid in all forms of imi»rovenn'nt. was

j)iecisely sucli a man as every airricul tui'al community calls for ; woiking"

in qiiief ;ind .stea<]y c<»nliict wiih all indolent, i^nnnant, ^\\[> shod w;iys.

Merit of this order is rare, and not at one-' fully reco'j:ni/»'d. In the

intellit;'ence, independence, and thrift that he bi'ought to fai'miug, li-' wa-^

a model New Enfilander.

In no one dirnction did he do more for neighl 'oi hood improvement than

in fruit raising. This was a passion with him. He was (^justaiitly la!) >r-

ing to increase the variet\' and (piality of fi'uits, and his fruit yard was

with liifu as nnudi a place of daily ies(jrta]ul study, as is his ofhce to the

successful ])rofessi(jnaI man. Tln^ under mountain r(jad h;is long been

famous for its line, (^rchai-ds.

He was especially interested in redeeming waste land, and added

much to the beauty and value of his own farm in this particular. In all

these efTo»'ts he united ready intelligence with the most untiring indus-

try. Crops of every kind received his careful artention. His iutvM'.'^l in

the im])rovement of stock, and the protracted attention he gave lo the

ellort, produced in native cows an excellence that in tlie amount and l ich-

ness' of milk, will favorably compare witli the great yields which have

•^been obtained from imported bi-eeds.

To these admirable powers of observation and refh.^ction which made
hyn so supe]a(^r a faianer, he added high moral endowments, endowments
closely afliliating with his occu[)arion.

Somewhat dillident and retii'ing, he exerted his chief inlluence (U'er

his neighbors in convei'sation and privtite intercourse. In IS40 he was

elected a member of the Legislature. I^usy and self reliant, he never

sought and was rarely willing to accept ollice. He wascpiietly conserva-

tive and democratic in his political creed. He was mure interest^*d in

measures of immediate amelioration than in i)romised reforms. Hi>

sense of justi(!e was unusuidly complete, and he strove to render fully

and freely to every man his own. Strife of all sorts was very distasteful to

him, and he shared in his own inner life the peaceful, progressive mo\e-

nieiit of nature, who'^^' works he so faitlifully studifd. and loved s«» well.

He died l)».M:tMuber :2oth, ISS:?. ut the ripe age of v*^() years and seven

months, having through a lonu' life of conq^'lele temperance enjoye'l

almost uninteri'U])red health. He j)ossessed tiie warm r«'i:ard "f lii^

neighbors, and the veneration of his own household. Am<»ng the farm-

ers of Suutheiu H' lkshire lii> name \\ill long be remenib«>r«'il as one of

their must useful, widely known, and universally iiouured members.
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JOH.V LKLAM) An I.I. r. P.. M. D.

\\'illiaiii Millt'i'. rli** gc^nif -^iir.ia<U'atlitir of John L.. was a sur^^e.jii

in Oiw. lliiri.sli anny. lie was .s rat.by the K:iLi-li-ii )v'»'rain''!'f a^ a c

nii<Ni(»n';r to adjn^r :i (|iit*srioii of jurisdiction bt'tween \^iru'inia and Mary-

land, and <liiri]ig liis absence ho learned of political disturbances in Eng-

land. V. hich det^^nnined l-ini :<» resign his coniinission and remain in

.\nM'iira. lie s^'tth''! in Warre n, U. 1., wiKTe the r^jniainder of his life

was passed. His son, William, was born in Warren, and becam*^ a ship

biiihh r thrie, ljut daring th«* lievolution he was driven from that place

and bt-canie a rr.sideni ol \\ oi -ji^i (cket, in Uir same Staif. iJurinu aU'l

aftei- the war he was employ^'fl by the American irovernmeiif as a military

eni^ineer, and in 17S3 he crossed the Alleghany Muniitain^ and Iniilr a f<'rl

ai .Nfarietta, Ohio. After the c<>ni])leti< )n uf tliis f(»rr he wa^ s^^nt with a

]>arty to build a fort on the Miiskinguni ilivei'. but non*' of th.e j)art\'

V ere ever heai d of again.

Cadeb Miller, tlie son of A\'ii]iam *^d, and rh^ farher <>f .l<>hri \, . was

born in Woonsocket. in 1786. After the death of her husband the mother
of Caleb removed, with her children, to Adams, in Berk.^hire counry,

wliere she died in ISIT), npwai'd of 90 years of age.

In lSi»9 Caleb married Nancy Mitchel. a (Liughtr-r of Calvin ^[ircliel,

Avho was of Scotch (»rigin. il^r mother's maiden name was Sprague.

Idie dind soon aftej- the birtli <>i Xancy, and at the age of three weeks
tlir latter was taken from hei* birth plac*', Smithtidd, II. I., to Adams,
where she was adopted by her uncle. She died in 18r>o. (Irr huNl)and

survived lier ten yeai-s.

John Leland Miller was born in Adams June l^<1. ISI^i. He was of

a feeble constitution, and during his childhood his iiealth was so delicate

as to incapacitate him for severe labor. Ilis early education was acquired

in the common schools of his native town. whi(di. however, his feeble

health never permitted him to attend stendily. ilis studious hai>ir> at

liome comi)eirsat<-Ml in a measure for the lack of instruction at scdionl.

He was instructed in the hiirher branches and in laiiLruaLies by private

tutors. He alsoatrended din ing shoiT periods at th'> academies in .vdams
and WMlliamsfown.

At the age of seventeen he became a clei'k in a !n»u<'antil<' e<tal>lis]i-

ment in tlu^ city of Xrw ^ <u'lv. but two y^'ars laft\'\ <>n ihf l)i-eaking out

of the choleia in that city, his friends prevaile<lon hiUi to r»;move to West
Troy, where he was a sah^sman during a ynar, then purchased the busi-

ness of his employer. Within a year his stock <>f goods wa>< l>urned.

After an illness of nine months, he commenced the study of m"di-

cine. He pursued his studies during a yeai-. at West Troy, then foi- tw*

years as a resident student at the P,erkshirr' M-dical ( '(Jleu'e, d;iri!i- whicli

time he attended a cf.iiise of lf< tures at Woodstock, \'f. He graduate;l

at tlie Berkshire institution in He then went to New Orleans, and
Vva^ >oon eiigau-(«d r.s suru'^'on of a sur\ eyina: party at the moiith of tlie

Mi--i-sipj)i Iliver, under Capvain TaU'ott v.f tlie U. S. Top,ograp!ncal Kn-
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gineers. Tlienoe lie went to Peiisacoln. Fin., niul soon aftei wanl snilod

for >.'«-.nv Yf)i'k, whtMo Ik.* arrive'l early in November, 1S:^S, after liaviuir

been sliij)\vrecke(l on tlie rncky i<];i]id of Cinn lv«^*y, in tlie C:iiibl)^aTi S-.^a.

lie then t'ngapjd, ilni lnir five y(^nj.'^, in tlie ]>raotice (»f lii^ profe»ion in

Providence, K. I. I)nring this time he was appointed snrgeon of Gen.

Stedn.an*< bii-jad^* (^f St.ite trooi»s that were called out to .>up}»iv>> the

*'I)oir Rebellion."

Heturning to Pittstield lie i-enewed his st^di.^s, and in JS-i4 he be-

came professor of anatomy and ])hysiohigy in the medical department of

llli'ioib College.

In 1S47 he I'esigned liis piofi-ssorshi]) to accept a position in the army.

JTe was ap])ointed assi^ftant 6iii'g»^on of volunteeis May i^Tih, l."^4T, and
major and surgeon of volnnreei'S July 13rh, injlie same year. lie j'»ined

the army at Vera Cruz, Mexico, and was in arrive servii.'e till th^* close of

the Mexican wai-.

He spent the two years following the war in l^'ri^lieM, Mass., re^r'.iit-

ing liis liealth, which had become impaired dui i ng his service in Mexi(^o.

He tlien went to Illinois and engaged in i»ractice during three years. In

this time he x>in'chased 1,100 acres of land, and established a stock f:irni.

On this fai'm he also laid out the town of Faii'bury, in Livingston county,

111., which has since grown to be a place of some .").00(» iulial.)itants.

In IS.").; lie retununl to Pittsiield, and in 18r»n pui-ch.ased a farm of *iO0

aci-cs, now owned l)y Hon. Edwaid Learned. During his r«v>>idence in

IMttstield in 1801. he was appointf^d surgeon of the First Battalion. Sixth

Brigade of Massachusetts militia. He I'emoved to Sheflieh.l in 18^0, and
purcliased the Mount j^)arnaril farm, on which he Jiow resides.

By industry and judicious investments Dr. Miller hjng since acquired

an ample competence, and since his retirement from active business he

has employed his income in the gratification of his tastes and the e.x'er-

cise of his characteri>tic public spirit and benevoh^ice.

He was always fond of the sports of the cli:is»\ and now, at tlx* age

of more tlmn threescore and ten, with his gun and hounds he traverses

the valleys and clinii)s the mountain sidus with all the ardor of his y.Mirh-

ful days.

The improvements which h»^ is constandy makim: on Ids farm uive

evidence of tjn3 fact that he is both a praciiciil and an an.iateur farmer,

and his many libend i)ublic bcn^/fact ion> »'\ in<'c the intHicsr which he

feels in social and esthetic (^ulrui-e anion.: the [.<• >[>le of his town.

He is noted for his hospitaliry and his fMndnrss for the society of

intelligent and cultui(Ml peoph^ His inflt^xible integrity is on^^ of his dis-

tinguisldng characteristics.

Of ])is high ])rofessionnl characr^M- it is li;ir<lly nec(\«;sa]\v to speak.

The p'>>ifi()iis in which In.^ has be»Mi [>l;icH(k to w hicii allusion has already

been made, certainly indicate the psfeem in whiidi he was held by those

co?n|>'>r,.nt to jiidgi^ of his ability. Besides .jccupying tiiese posirjons he
lias been president of the Berkshiie District Medical Society, prebident.
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of tlic vMniiiiii Associntion of Ijeikshire Me-lioal Collec^^e, he is a

Tiieml)or of the MribSachusetts Medical Society.

TTe lias been iiiaiiy rimes callcl by his fellow cilizeiis'ot Shefllehl to

0CC11])}' positions of tiust in the town, and in lie v.as made presi-

dent of the Hoiisatonic At^^ricultuial Society. This was atja time of tem-

porary dc])ression in the limmcial alTairs of the society, and by liisj'udl-

ci(.nis ifianngement fall ]jiosperity v/as restored.

His wife, to w hum he was married in JSC2, was J alia Atkins/of Faii -

bnry, IH. Slie is a diiect descendant of John Ald«Mi, who^'came 'ro

America in the Ji''n//7r>/rf^r. She is a woman of snpeiior intelh.ctual en-

dowment, and i.^ liighly educated.
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h\ K. W. B. Canning.

Scenery and Natural Features.—The Ab«.)n^anes.—Western Mab>acliUsetts Prior to 17'20.—The
Two Fir.-t Grants in the Hoiisatonic Valley.—Plans for Estahlishin^ a Mission.—Selec-

tion of a Missionary.—A Xe\v Township Projiosed.—Pr(>;;Tess of the ^Mission.—Family
and Roardin-- Schools Projected.—The Mission Under Edwards and West.—Summary
of the Mission and its Pcsults.—The Municijiality.—PIi;^di\vays.—Allotting' Individual

Grants.—Mr. Edward.-^' 3Iijiistry.—Rev. Dr. West's ]Mini>try.—Successors of Dr. W^st.

—Other Keligi'Mis Societies.

X eniin^'iit son of Sto(.'k])ri(lLi'e of :i jtast ^ci'enHrarion, rli-nij,-li \\n many

J~\ years of his later life a resident elsewiiere, escorted his l)ride, ^vho

^vas an entire stranger to BHrkshire. on her tlrst visit to hi> native town.

He planned that his arrival sIkmiM occur at ^nn-x't of a hriirlit day in the

time (;f api)le blossominij:, and over the hill that rises north of the vilhige.

•Its wondrous panoramic beauty and its homes nestled among the elms

and maples of its ([uiet sti'eets, first seen in the acm^ of loveliness botli

of season and hour, h^ft an indelible impre^>ion iipuu hfi* memory, and.

thirty year^ aiterwai'd, engoldened tht? last words of life wiiieh went <>ut

in delirium. Had she confused the uid'orgotten beauty of that priir.al

look ovei- the v;dl»'y with the' glories of the b.nter land on whose shad »\vy

borders she wus lingering i

It might well have btHjn so ; for the unusual attractions of the scene

are a]>iiarent, not onl}- to ii> ciii/ens, but to tin' chance visitor and to the

quiet-seeking sojourner escaping the whii l of merrop<ditan life. G. P. R.

James, the novelist, a W(.»rl(bwid^^ traveler, who purchased a site for the

home of his age in Stockbridge, in giving tiie reason for his selecticm here,

r^^marloMl th:if h^ had kn >v.-n many locnliti. s where iuilividunl fe:irin>'s

Constituting lan«!>cape }'a.':«-antry were vastly niorr impo-^ing ; but that

** Scenes must he henutiful, wldch. daily viewed,

Please daily, and whose novelty survives

Long knowled^^e and the scrutiny of years

—

Praise ju-^tly due t" tiio-e that 1 drscril<e."
— C'nirp.'r's Tn.'<K'.
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iio\vh*ii'o Imd lie the mosr flosirahle of tli^n) all uroupe'l in a combi-
TKition s:(j charm in.ii' and complete.

Sl()ckl)ri<li:e a vhIIhv towfi Ivimr between the two divisional ransres

of th»^ Gre^'n ^Fonnrains—the Ta^'onic and TToosnc, as th»'y ti-fiid from the

north toward Long Island Sound. Tiie height of the villai^e .street above
tide wat^T at }k)Ston is ft^^er ; while Monam*-nl Mountain ri.ses 500 feet

liigher and ab<nit above the sea. Its po])ulati(»ii. which, for n^^arly

half a century prioi- to 18*2o, v.-as Ijetween l,8no and 1,500, .stood in 1880

at t?, 257. Its three villa^^vs a]-e Ciirtisville at the noi th, Glendale at the

west, and " PA///t " at I ne southeast. Ail iu»-^e hav*- posi oliices.

The Ilousatonic River, entering: fi-om tlie ea^r, tlows in a r<>i rn«ti!< mui-se

"west and north ; tht-n turnini;- at a souieuhat abrupt an^-lc just aijove

Glendale, leaves the town in a southerly directional its S(nith w^vsi corner.

As it descends about 'Joo feet from Pittstield to C'anann Falls, lai'gt^ use of

its power has brfu niaih.' for more than a ojutui-y foi' maiiuractur-

in^" purposes; othei'wise couti-ihu tini^ more to llu* l)fau.ty of the s'/euery

than to municipal convenience. The surface of the townshij) is diversi-

fied ))y three noted lakes—the laruest, Mahkeenac, at the north, covei-ing

about 5o(i acres. Its neighbor, Lnke Averic, half a mile southwest of it,

spreads some 50 to Go acres of surface, and lastly, Mohawk, a mile north-

west of Glendale, comprises about '22 acres. Another sheet, about the

size of the last named, called Sniirh's Pond. li<;s on the northeasi bord^'r,

which, logethei' with Lakes Mahkeenac and Averic, has been stocked by
the lish commissioners of the State. The outh^rs of all of them are into

tin.' lIou>aionic, and are utilized more oi' less for turning maeliimM-y.

The land along the river is alluvial meadow, and most of the town is

underlaid by limestone. The villaire lies u})on a terrac;^ about twenty feec

above the river on a level plain a mile in , length. In its rear rises an ele-

vate<l plateau of ISO feet in altitude, and stretches olf toward L -uon: with

a rolling surface <.)f lawn, tield, and f(^rest. From this crest the local

geogra]>hy of the valley and its surroundings may be studied under the

combined charms of gramhMii- ajid l>eauty. The wooded foot hills of the

Tacouic range shjpe more or less abruptly toward the lake and rivers, broken

by the deep gorge throULih wiiich the highway runs to West Stockbridge.

The cur\e of the Ilou>aronic may be traced al'Mig rhe meadows, irlinting

tlirough its fringe of willows ami gracefully l)«,Miding toward (Th-ndale.

Rattlesnake Peak—the Deowcook of the Indians—rears its craggy front

on the northeast : \Vnauticook answers its detiance on the wt'st : while

Monument, famed in legend and in som::, with its i-agged curtain of rock

shuts in the southwest pr(>sj)ect, save the I'liu^ dome of Mount Washing-

ton far beyontl. Southeastwardly the hilN ri>e lalher shar[.ly to another

plateau called r.earrown, and in the interval be'tween them and Monument
are discernible* the dimmer heigiirs which overlook northern Connecti-

cut. A spur of the Peartown Hills proj^'cts into th^ valley to the verge

of the river a. id wiihin haiL' a mile of t lie vilhige. This has berMi rhriee

cleft by .•5ome geologic convulsion, the lowest lissure cou.stit uting ice
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Glen, weird aivl wild, and one of tlie *'H<">ns
'* of rhe varied seenery. The

second lise is a iiotai^le peak called Laura's llest," on which its owner,

IloJi. J). J). has *-rectf''l a>i ol)sei vatory.

The valloy tlius descriijcd, with its prolongation through r'.M' towns

of Great Barrington and Shetlield, was, when tirsr known to the whites,

the home of oue of the most interesting trii)es of Indians of whicli we
ha\e any knowledge, and ili- ir liistoi-y is so iurerwoNtMi witli that of

Slockbridge tliat some preliminary account of them is indi>pcnsahle to

tlie accuj-acy and (.'oiMpl<.'tene<s of any annalist of the Hou^atonic vaHey.

They appccir to lidve l-eloiigud ti> th-j Aluonquin hraiidi of tin- Amui -

lean Indians, Init their oriirin is lost in the mists of the past. Om^ of

them, Henry Au])aumul, who was educated at the Sio<dvbridge Mission,

and \;ho fif:erward be-^ani" a sachem, col!ect»'d tliu tri))al rraditions of liis

people in a monograph which Prt-sident l)wight mentit)ns as liaviun st-Lii

complete. When it fell under the inspection of the ju'esent uiiter it

lacked its tirst and last leaver. Au])aumni sup])oi'is the theory o:* the

Asiatic origin of the American race, asserting it to ))e a tenet of his tribe

fliat their ancestors *• crossed the great water at the place wh»ue this and

the other counti-y are neaily connected'' iBehring's Straits?); that,

after their arrival in tie; Xoi'ihwest, [>ursuit of sustenance c^tmpell.'.l a

wide disjiersiun r)ver the land, w ith a constant trend eastward, until tlcy

i-eached the Hudson Kivur. v li'-re, linding land fertile and game al)uii-

dani, I hey made its vicinity tin; hoau-of which the whites found them in

possession. According to the peculiar etliutdogical tenets of our aboi ig-

ines, tlie Delawares weie the godfathers, the Shawanese and Oneidas the

y«)unger brothers, and the ^fohawks, Omjudagas, Cayugas, and S^uecas

the uncles of the Muk he-i^aii-ew, or Stockl)ri(lue Imlians, and they : re

respectively so addressed in all the oraCory around their inurual council

fires. The name Mukhekanew is said to signify *'The people of the ever

llowiim waters."

'i'he ancient connection—but not identity—of the Stockbridi,^es and

Mohawks is substantiated by a '•treaty mad<' un(hn' the superintemlence

of Sir William .lohnson < his majesty's superintendent of heiiau allairs

in America), at I'ort Stanwix mow liome, N. V. i ou the :^'th of Sei)tem-

ber, 17GS. ]]y this C(»m[>acMd! ritle t(» the laii'ls lyin-' ea-r of the Mud-

son, Wo(jd Creek, and Like ('hami>laiii as far north as ();tr>r Cr.'ck, ex-

ce])t such as had alrea<ly Ix'tMi sold by tin' Mohawk>. wa^ released to the

Stockbrid-es. Un^' clause of the document s.-ems to hh'ntify tiieS(diagh-

ticokes with the Sto<-kbridu>' Indians, but the >igners ai'e respect i vely (h»-

nomiuated Mnhawks and StMckbrid-'es— three of each cnnrra<'riii<:- [nirty

—-those (d' thelattrr In-iti^- ••Jacoi).*' "JmIih,** and •* Sohtiuou." The

aboriirinal surnames are undou'otedly X;iun:i uniphtauuc, Koid;a[>.»f, and

I'nhauuaiiuwaunut. or *' Kim;- Suloiuou " --three sacln-ais of tin' tribe.

*For the knoNvledico of this trt-aty, which lias M.-eiiun^rly liitliert.) eM-aiu-il i»ul)li«' iiotioe.

1 am in«it*l.lc.l t') Fr iuiv L. K i..
<•! Kii/alu-iitrnu i.. X. J., who !ia> luru:-!. 1 i; • v.iii
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The settlers of Beiiiiin.iiton, Vt., prioiily li:ul ackiiowledi^^ecl this proprie-

torship ; for a deh'gatioii of tUL-iii visited Stofkhrid:^o in 1707 to secure

just title to tlieir prospective farms.

Until tlie second decade of the last century, the western portion of

>ras.s;H']iusetts reniainerl an unhroken wilderness, with ^carculy a white

settler between the Connecticut River and the Dutch manors on the up-

pf'r llii'lson. liampshiit' courity nominnlly c<,\-ried all th<^ forested S(^li-

t ude to the somewhat misty l)oiindary of Nt;w Yoriv. Tin- Ilousatcuiic

Indians were scattered in uncertain numbers mainly within i he ])resent

territory of >^tockl»i'idiJ:e. Great I>an'ingtf.n, and >h'd!i»'ld. '!'li"s«? towns

were yet undreamed of, and over their unmapp^^d wastes still i-oanied thr

nntan;^!it savage in all tlie wih]nH>> of unrt'stiain»^d frH.'doni. In what

is unw SrockbridL;-e, a siim'le Dutclunan, named Van \'al kt-nbuii;', ob-

tained a livelihood l)y barrerimr whiskey and trinlcets with the Indians for

the ])roducfs of the chase ; w!iih> a very few others of the same nafi(jnality

chibne I possessions alonir th^^ intervale bplr)\\'. Many of the dilHcul t'.''s

in 1' M-aiinu- and allotting the siib-;»?quent uianrs of tovvnshit)S arose from

the eX' inr'tion of the titles, real or j^r^teirled, of these Teutonic squat-

ters/'

In 17'2'J. .losMpli l^irs'')ns arid 170 other residents of }laiiii)>liii'»' county

petitioned the General Court of Massachusetts for two townships n^xin

the llousatonic River. The nrtifion was granr<_'d that year ami a com-

niiitcf ap[)ointed to t-U'ect the i)iirchaM' iVoin rlie native^, divide the traet.

and open the way for settlement. Tlie result of this action was the lay-

ing out of the " Ujjper and Lower H»")Usafonic Giatits
"— the eml)ryos of

several future tijwns. The townships wei-e to be eacli seven miles s([uare:

but the territory actunlly l:iid out und'-r tli*.^ li}gislative :ict wa> greatly in

excess of the grant, emln-at-inii- what aie n )\v ShelUeld, Great I'arrington.

Mt. Washington, Kgremont. the most of Albnd, witii much of Sto(dv-

bri(lL:>\ West Stork) )rid^e, and Lee. To intil'y ilii> baruaiu i\<»id<;4iot

and twrTity others ids tribe met the comnnssioners at \\'« -t tield, April

24t]i, 17-24. The consideration paid \vas '* £'40() in money, barrels of

cyder .'ind !>o (pinrts of rum."
The Indians of the valley at this period, (^)m])risiug about twenty

families, lived mostly in Sheflield, Great Barringion, and Stoekbridge. In

the nbo-e mentioned sale they rese:-vei for themselves a certain district

on t he boundary line of the tw< > grants, where they nnght pursue* the

little agriculture tlieir simple wants re([uireil, dei^ending mainly for tln'ir

sup])ort upon the forest and stream for renniining supplies. Ibit the at-

tention of snndry Christian {»hilani hropi^ts in the CnniiHcticut River
valley was just now enlisted in tlieir favor wirii results of impMrtant bear-

ing oy\ tlieir futui'e welfare.

K».n . Samuel Ho[)kins, of \Vest Sjulngti'-hi -the i>'al fMinnb i-of the

Ib>ns;Uonic .Mission l)econnnL^ ureatly inferested in flie>e neglected

natives, called on Col. John Stoddard, of Northampton, one of the In

dian (
' •mmissi<:>ner> oi the province, in March, 17:34. and conferred with
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liini (.'oiicerninir a plaii for their instrucrion mid hetrei meiit. Tiev. Steplieii

\Villiaiii:5, (U' LuiiiciiiPiidow. was tiikeii into their counsels, and tiirou-h

these gentlemen ap[)Iicatic>n was made to the buurd of coninii^sioi^ is for

Indian affaii-s at R<»>ron. Tiie hitter body hehl funds contril^nted in Great

Britain t(j tht' "Society fur the Promotion of the Gospel in Foreign

P.'irts," whir'h tliey dv'siied to render Jivailable for the enterprise pi''»-

posed.

By these oihci.ds Messrs. Ifo]ikins and Williams were requested to

visit and confei" with tlie Indians on the sul>jecr. At n prelimiirary cun-

snlti.tion witli l\"n1vapot through an interpielL-r, tliai sachem expre>scd

his ])ersonal willingness to receive instruction, but deferred to the opin

ions ()[ his people as rhf»y sh')uld i;e expressed ar ound aproposed council-

fne. The occasion ro(>k })h;ce at the "Great Wigwam" in tlie iiresent

village Oi Great Barringtoii, duly Srli. 1734. Hither the reverend emis-

saries had arrived, after a tedious two days' toil through '* the great and
howling wilderness," and (jne niii'lit's lodi^iiv^ in the forest. Fur four

days the pros aiid cons of the projected mission were discussed between

its designers and the sages cf the tribe. At length, all queries and ob-

stacles being satisfactorily answere 1 and r.^:n')ved, it was resolved that

])ermission be given au'.l [uvparatioiis m ide to accomplish the plan.

Tht? two head men of the tribe at this c )unci[ were remai'kahle indi-

vidiud^, and would be so regarded in any assembly of civilizeil ui'-n.

Konkapot and rhi[»:!rhei.He had received fr'>m Pro\incial (-iuVfrii'-r

}^>elcher, the former a captain's and th»' latter a lieutenant's commission

in the British service, in testimony of their past good will toward th^_' Fn-

gli.>h and with a vit w to the security of their future friendshi[^ in tlu'evru-

recurring wiangles of t hat nation with the French nvt>r fli^'ir Aitu-rica!!

possessions. Konkapot w;is enflorsed by rhe c< )ai aiisslore'rs a> " a stric'ly

temi)erate. a very just and upright man in his dealings ; a maii of jm u-

dence and industrious in biisin«'ss." Ht- manifested moie personal anxi-

ety for the im})rovement of his [)eo[)le than his associate, whose(d)jecti(»n<

were i^i-ompted by certain Pntch traders, who foresaw an imi>aired market

for their \\ lii>k^'y in a missionary se! rheneiit. But the tinal resolve in

favor of the experiment was unanimous.
The preliminaries havimr resulted thus auspiciously, the U'-xt ^iep

was the procuremfUif <d' a suitable man to ina:igura:e ihe work. Ib'v.

^Messrs. Williams and B>ull, of Westtield, were emiM.were l by the cnu-

missioners to provide for this, and he was shortly t'onn<l in Mi. .lolm S.-r-

geant, of Newark, X. .1., a graduate of Vtile, and t lu-n «)Hiciatitm- there a>

tutor. }[e avowed his willingness to devote his life and labois t(» tie- vr<[

men, and made hi^ tirst vi^it to the locality in October, 1734. He ad-

dressed rhe Indians thiou-h an interpreter and made a fav()ral>le impn-s-

sion. Witii wiliifiLi- hands they bioiight material and s^-on had a rude

building com[>leted to serve the two fold purpose of a school and a (diur<di.

To facilitate opei ations the Indians fnun tlu» lower i Sheiileld > and f! "ni

the upi'er \Stockln-idge; lodges were gathered into rhe viciidl} of th«^ n^w
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center {Gvniit Ijarrinixtoii and SerLceant openenl Jiis sclinol wirli t\v»»nty-

five puj)ils, i)ivaeliing on h?mnla\>, and reinaint.Ml until D'^vful^Hj-. Tiit-u,

lia.'ing prrjcuicd as sub^,UtiUti in lii.> sclioul Mr. 'l'i?ih >f liy \\'< .udi.ri.lLiv, of

AVesr S|n'in<rfiel(l, lie ret nrned to linisli (jut lii- I'Mir years' nfficial engage-

ment at Yale, taking wirli him two native I'oyb—sons of K()nkap<»r and

Unipaclienen— for pi"i\ are insrrneti<jn.

In July, 17:*."), Sergeant rt'tmnfd and up hi-, lif.''<> woik with

the Indians. On August 3Jst of rhatyeai- h.* rHcniv-^'d ordinafiou :it L>ef^i-

lield, at a con vent i< mi c<)ni])osed of ( J* Aeriior Belcher, a largi-; c .ininittHe

o!" the llou^L' of Iv'-pi '>^jn;aLlvtj>, au'i a nunici-uus delegarioii of his

adopted peo}>le, udio gav»' formal assent to his rect;[)tion as th'-ir spirirual

guid^' and tfacher.

'i'lit,' init iar< -ry o[»ri;i tions oi ih(3 nds^iou had h^'eii in>ritutf^l in tlie

])resent town of Great riariington ;
Imr meanwhile its originator^ and

patrons ha<l l^eeJi devising a scheme to secure for its beneticiaries gi'eatcr

facilities for instriuuion and ]'ermanency. It proposed the layiuj; ••If of

anotiier township above and adjoining the Upper Housatonic grant and

the gathering of all the native's there; the er»'Ction i)f a fram^-d » hurch

building, a school house, and residences for the nunisr^'rand t^-achf/r. The
]»roposal niHcting the entire a])provaJ (;f tli^ Indians, was next p.-e^ented

to the Legislature, sanctioned by that body, and Messrs. Stoddai- 1. ^^nn-

eroy, and Ingersoll were aiithoriz:^'d to carry it into eiVect. A tow nship

six niil 's >([uare was surveyed, overlap[)ing nrn-e than !J,o.> ) ai.'res wf the

nj>per grant. To sati.'^fy the proprietors of the latter. comp.'Usation was

made from unallotted lands in the two grants and eNewhere, the Indiair^

aidini; by the surrender of th^ir r-vservation in Shellield l>y the deed of

17:?4. All this havir.g, v.itli considerable- rim.; and troiibh", been ;icc.»m-

plished, the phui was [Perfected, the n>nv towirNhip named Stockbi-idgf,

tlie Indians of the other loealities gatheied into it, and maft»'rs ^ha[»ed

toward municii>al autonomy. ]]y agreement one sixiietli (d' the bin. 1 was

set apart for the su[)porr of Mr. ^Sergeant and the same amount for Mr.

Woodbridii'e. Four other white fandlie.-^ u er*' al>o to be " acc: uuuio-

dated wit h such part as they shouhl see lit*"—a })io\is!on intended not

oidy for the society of the missionary and tir* te.icii *r, bur ttjall'ord i>rac-

tical models for the education of the natives in agriculture and house-

keeping.

Ilenceforwaril the histoi-y (;f this ndssion }ter:ain>> eiii ii t^ly to Sioek-

bridge, and its beneticiaries are so counecteii with it^ muiueipal allair^as

to render it essential to narrate its resuhs with >unie detnil—all^eir with

a succinctnes^s com[)ebed by rhe M mits assign^vl to this ui<-in< .rial.

Before the removal of Serg«.'ant from (Ireat Barringion he l)egan to

gather in his spiritual harvest. Octobei* ISth, 17:U. Kbeuezer. his native

inter[)reter, was ba[>rized and ailndtted a> the lirst member of Ins ehu'/ch.

This event was followed, November 'Jd, l»y the baiuism and adnnssion of

Captain K-Md^apot, hi-< wif", and --idy dau-hter. who received res[>ec-

tively the name.> of John, Mary, and Catharine. Lieutenant Umi)achenee
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and Avife, witli tlie wife of the iiirei-pi-erer. wert; leceivrd X()vemV>er lOih.

and bef»)ie tli(3 close of the month the infant chnich had increased to

eleven nienibers, besides nine other baptiz il. These converts all pled^^ed

themselves to tenij-erance and In^id to their vows, no advocate therefor,

in preaching and practice, excelling Uinpachenee. Such was the status

of the mission oil ii^ lernoval to Stockbridg« in May, 17:>0. comprising,

as nearly as can be ascertained, some lifry souls, of wlioni forty children

and ndnlts were pnpils in its school.

In J lily (»f the same yeai* Govei ncr l>el('hor invir.'d Mr. Sergeant and
a dekgati(ja of his lioci; to \i>it him in I>o-5t<;n. It was acc^-pied. The
guests weM'e coidially rt-ceived. rni})aclienee makinu' an eloquent speech

and ])resenting the governor with fifty-two sipiare mik'S of land, lying

on botii sides of the traveled ])at]i from the Ib)U>at(niii; to Westheld, to-

gether with a l)ale of valuable pelts. Tii rriurn h^* asked for aid in ))uild-

ing a c] lurch for his people. 'J'his was ])rounsed and the visitors re-

turned, l)eJHing presents of guns, l>iaiik»^ts, etc., and a i'rof'>und "satisfac-

tion with their new friends. The uvn'ernor was ti iie to his word, and on

his recommendation the Legislature oi'dered a meeting house, 3o by 40

feet, to be elected, together with a suirabh* school house, and appointed

Messrs. Sei'geant. Stoddard, and \Voodl)ridge a committee to see the

order executed. Both these pr*.>jects were carried out ; the church occupy-

ing the site of the new ^femorial Tower, and the school hous»^ that of the

residence of ^frs. A\'erill. 'i'he church \\-as dedicated Nvirh abnu.lanf j«>y

'on Thanksgiving Day, November -^Otli. J730. Ti st<,)<)d al)out forty-live

years, when, the increasing white i)opulation. retiuiriug ampler accommo-
dation, it vvas renjoved and converted into a baiii on the premises now
owned l\v Mi. Southnuiyd. After another half century's u<e iu this

function, it was demolished and its oaken lixtiires manufactured iuto

various memorial articles for tlie curious.

'i'he fame of the mission went abroad and many Indian families fr<>ui

over the Xew York and Connecticut boinhus came in to enjoy its benetit>.

Its members gradually increased until, at the gencj al mi'jration westward,

they art; supposeij ro have numberetl about 4'H).

Soon after the removal t«,) St(X'kbridge, Mr. \Vo(Mlbridi:e married and
built himself a house on the present |n-emises of Mr. Samuel Go"di-i»'h.

and Mr. Sergt^ant becane' a l)oai-der with him. the nunib.'i-- and n Is

of his flock increas^'d, the school was given in cliarue ro the fortU'-r,

while Sergeant devested himself entirely to the s[»iritual interests and bu--

eign coi'respondence of the nvission. He closely studied the native

tongue, and in Aui^iisr, 1T:)7, was abh- ro preach and pray withoin an

interpreter. Indt.^ed, his command of th*.* uncouth vermicular l)eL'ame so

complete, that his swarthy hearers bore testinutuy that ht» spoke their

language l)etter than did them^elvt's. His professional labors irivolv.'d

two sermons each Sal)bath to the Indian^ and two to the English, be-iiles

Bible readings and exposition, and <;onsiant pastoral visitations. Tin.*

ualivei. Were forid of singing, and excelled in it. The congregations were
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sluiimoTied to worship by a large ooncli shell—still jjreserved—])resente(l

by a fri* jkI ill Boston, anrl blown tlirou^h th^; st*t;lenient by a strong-

lunged Indii'ii nanird Metoxiii, for twenty sliilliiiL;'^ p<M' annuni. Kon-

kai)ot also had a h«»use erected on a knoll just noi th of the stream bear-

ing his naniu, on the highway to Great Barrington, wiiieh was burned in

bsi4.

Th*: mission ha I nniny friends and jiatrons both within the country

and beyond the ocean. Rev. Dr. Ayscnigh, chn[)l;iin to rhe Prince of

Wales, presented the little chiirch with a c(>[)y of rli • iVible in two large

folio volniiies a]»] jopriately inscribed, saying, wirli :i truly catholic

s})irir, ** \\'iiat if he be a dissenter f he is a good man, and that is every-

thing. Tr i-^ time these distinctions ^houhi be laid aside and the jtai'ti-

tion wall ilivown down. 1 love all good men alik^^. whether ('hnrciim»Mi

or dissenters." 'I'liese vf^lnmes have been religiously preserved l»y the

tribe thionuh all theii- wanderings, and are still in their [)C)3session.

Meantime the mission continued to prosoer, constantly receivim;- a''-

cessions. In 17;>7. '^^)kiin, anorher saditMii. his ui f- and three chiidien

were l)aptized, and oca^ioind visitors fi-om abroad publishel its success.

As an instance, a writer in Tlir l^jsfon Post- Bo//, under date of Sei)tem-

b(-r od. 17:>7, says. " I have hitely visiif^d my t'rien N in Sto(d>:lu-idu*' and

was well pleased to find the Indians so imi)roved. 1 saw several youiig

wonnMi sewing ; but 1 was in spec.'ial gratilied to lind th<*m so impro\-.'(l

in leni-ning-. Some of them have made good pr< •licitMicy and can read in

their Billies and several can write a gc)f)d hand."
In 17:38 the Indians received frc»m the patron society before mention'^',!

s:^()0, which was expeiided for agricultural implements and other neces-

saries, 'i'his year also Mr. Sei'geant was mai'ried—an event wlii<'h gave

great joy to his people, ninety of whom attended the ceremony, d-'inean-

ing themselves with great propriety.

The strongest ol)stacle to the good w^rk was the natural love of the

natives for intoxicants. Ijut. by the consrant elforts of their devoted

leadei", this vice was overconu.' and reduced to a minimum—a drunken
liidi;in, duiini:- his day, being a noiable exce[inon to tie- almost universal

sobriety.

"To d(^ good and t<.» communicate" has ever been a main tenet in the

creed of philanthropy, and with its spirit Sergeant and hi^ llock were

deeply ind)ued. For the benighted red man elsewhei'e their sym])athies

were kindled, and personal elTorts ]»ut forth for their elevation. Quite h

nuniljer of lodges existed in and around N»>w Lebanon, X. Y., whiidi Ser-

geant with a deleiiation of his ehar^e repeatedly visjt.-d. 'V]\\< result. -d

in the attendance of a 'laughter of thr'ii' chief at the St< H'kbridue s(diool,

and his bajnism with that of several of his tiil>e. Mnd^assies from the

nativc-j ar l>anbury and Canaan, Conn., came retpn-sting civilization au'l

the gospel. MessenuTU's were sent to the Shawane^e and the Delaware^

alomr the Sn<(]uehafina, ofVeriiur missionari^'s and in^rrucrion. Tic •

nu'r declint^l, w hile tin- larter accepted the jirotfer, and to them, rhi-
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Sergeant's ji^eji(\v. went the fmnou^ Tn<li:in ajx'^tle Din id l^>i-c'iin:ii-<l. \v]i.,

had canirlit in^['iiarii >ii by perstjinil visits t(j Stof-kbiidi^e and ]>ra<'[ice

wirli th(j Indians at Ka?inanTneek (»r L'd»anon.

''J'lie suecess of Srri^eant's HTit^M prise ,Lrr»^atly interested divers irot-d

men in England, and IJev. Isaae Ilr.lH.s. of London, enixn^red to ]>;iy 1-25

y»ei"annn]n rar]!. f< .r tlip instiaiction of t\vfdv»^ Indian youtlis. Tliis ])r(»nipted

Sergeant, in 1 7: to organize a sp^rinl x'IimoI a^- St( x'kl >ridi:-t* ; lnu rli«.-

coiisuniniatit)]! \v;js deferred until lie had builr his own capaeions lions.-

in I7:)7, wliieli is still standiiig, and now known as ''Edwards IlaU."

The ruelve boys r-Amr in January following, and Serjeant taught theni

])ersonnlly for a yeai*. Dwt this addition to Ids othei* labors |)r<'\ iim- too

great a strain upon him, sevei'al of rh(» pupils were placed in faniilit-'s cls---

wher'* f(jr eduearion and acquiiing the arts of self-sui)port, as GenMml
Armstrong in oui- time, witli the >i\n\>' intenr, lof'af«\s the Indian ])ijpiN of

the Hampton school among the farmers of Berkshire. The remainder

became mend)ers of Mr. Woodbridge\s school, the clothing of all being

sui)plied by the Holds fund. One of tliem became Brainard's int«u [)reter

in his labors on tlie Susquehanna.

Mr. Sergeant's next project was a regular boarding school— f<»r boys

first, and, wdien well established, for girls also, and connected with a farm

of 2U0acres, given by the Indians from their unap]>ro}»riated lands. The
pro])osition found favoi- abroad, Mr. Hollis turning his (bjnations in sup-

poit, and anc^ther coadjutor— Samuel Hrilden, Esip, of London—adding

£100. To it, rdso, the Prince of Wales and liis brothei", the Duke of Cum-
berland, subscribed twenty guineas each, and other noblemen smaller

sums. The English residents in SL<^ck1.)i-idge gave £'11."). los., and the fund

was still increased by contributions from New York and Connecticut.

Trustees of this money were appointed and a school house 3G by 38 feet

was erected a little south of the present residence of L. Tuckernian. P'sq.

To it, in Marcli, 173S, were removed twelve boys, already selectf-d and
awaiting the C'»m[)l^tion of the biiildiuLr. Ca[)tain Martin Kellogg, who
had been instructing them at Newington, Conn., accompanied them

Inther, and remaim.^d until superseded by Mr. Gideon Hawley in 1751.

Proposals were nuide to the Six Nations in Central New York t«> s.'iid

their sons, and to the Mohawks and Oueidas to remove to Stockbridge.

They did not comply as communities ;
but individuals came, the number

of Mohawks at on«* time resident here leaching innety. Am(»ug them

was Hendrick. tln^ famous chief, wdi(^ was killed at Lake George in 1
7.•.->,

in tlie same battle with the French underCount Hi^'^kau, in which Colo-

nel Williams, the founder of Willitims C(»llege, fell. \'ari<Mis causes,

however, chi«dly Mr. S.ugeant's death in 1740. an<l the outbreak cf the

French war, contiiluiteil to interrupt the scheme, and it failed b«d"or*' the

establislnnent of the girls' department had be»Mi etl'ected. Sevenil of the

pupils ar»' enrolled amon^- th«* alumni of llar\ ard and I)ai-tmourli : am'»ng

them John Knal;ap n, son <>f the "M ^adi'MU. an-i Peter Pohq uonno[)eet,
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subseqiu'iirl y a ]^]'omiiient man in tnwn all'airs and a (L-acoii in tliu mis-

sion c'liiirch.

Tlie rpi-«.-ii)n h ;Mnil)lM hli.w in (];.» d"at]i <'»!' SHi-'j-eanr. His

svi])ei*al)nn(lanl lal)Ois of iit'teen years continnance at len^rii indnce'l a

n^'ivous fever Inciting twenty days and elo.sini;- hi.s life. .)uly -JTtli, 1749,

ill the fortictli year of liis aue. The nnivei>al anxiei \- and atfection of

Ids tlock foinnl e.\pi'»->sion in tiifir daih' Liat lifM-inL: rlnriuLi- hi^ sird^ness,

for prayer in hi.^ i't-half, tli»;ir ];onenlali<;n af hi> I'liiial. and th-^Ir .sn^^e-

qnent (h.v^irf io lu- laid ;is ]j(-ar bis sacred dii.-^t a^ possibhi. .so a^ t<-» a]'i»ear

in iiis ininit'di;i(H coiiipar.y at rli*- }in;d i m-^m n -'cf in].. Ili< (oniint epitaph

in ei.L;-ht xVlexandrine lines is said to have been written l)y one of thecldl-

dreii (if tliu fort\>»i . who-inbii keiied soul ie' liad led ro i'lj.- m.n idn^.

The leadt.,!' laid fallen, l)Ut his Wi/ik vr^nit on. .b/nnrhan IMwards,

In's sinM.'essor il7.)l-S), assunnjd and condncted it (;n snbstantially the

same methods, and following him TJev. Steplien West, pastor from ]7r)9

to b"^lS, was the spiritual ovin'S'-er till 177.*). A srhool was eontinuerl

nnder several insirnctors, among them Mi*. John Kii kland. father of Vvcs-

ident Kirkland of Harvard Univprsity. and hisdy, Mr. J.dm S^rgMnt,
son of llie missionary, who ]'emov«-(l with the tribe to the Oneida country

in ]7Sn. beearne their })asror in J7S8, anu died thei'e in l&2'\.

It seems inevitable that when civilized and s;ivage communities are

brouuht into contiguity, rhn hitt^'r must yield and disa})]M'ar. The whites

iiiid liidiaas have never iloui'ished t(\gether. 'I'ln.' l-amli^h population of

Stockbridge. constantly eidarged by Idrths and imnngration and tHriifnri-

ally by tlie continual purcliase l)y them of Indian lau'ls, acquired in the

couise of years a preponderance both in nunil)ei-s and in })roprMty.

Tiiese, with othei' considerations hei'eafter mentioned, induced the nati\e

prop)rietoi's, in 178."), to accept the otl'ei- of their friend>, the Ou'ddas, of a

townshij) on the latter's reservation in Central New York. In conse-

quence, during the years 17SC»-S, a g«^neral fMniirration rhifher to(/k place:

a few stragglers only remaining, in winnn the love of tiieir old In-mes

and the l)nrial places of tlndr fatliers overrode all other considerations.

.\n(l he]'e clo"<t'S their connection wit h the Sto(^kbridu;t> hi«>tory and

mission ; bui it is not impertinent to say, in turning the page tliat recoi-ds

their remai-kal)le story that repeated i'em"vals cai'ried tln^m to the banks

of the While I^iver, in Dhio : to ("rreen lliy. Mi(di.: to Lake Winnebago:
an(l lastly to Shawncf county, Wisconsin, wheiv sinne *J.")() of them now
conipo^f' a linlf ( 'hri-^^ian coinniuinr\ . ]i\ ing a gr.nlually fadinir e.\isr^*nc.\

rich oidy in th.- suidif nuMuories (d* tin' p;isr.

It is dillicidt to L;ive exact statistics of the results of the Indian

inissiinis in our valh'V. \V«* know, however, that dni'itn: SepLreant's time

the nundx'r of native fandlirs had incivas»-d to more than lifty: that they

liad assumed a srabh.' charact^-r a> a >ocif'iy ; had tw^uit} fiTiim^d houst*:<,

ami that many had made noticeable juogres^ in a^ricidture. Fifty

or sixty cr->]ivpi-ts h;id nidr^-d wirh thecdiui'ch. and b"^-?. oM;iu(l your.ir. had
been ba[tfi/ed. The chui-fdi rectu-ds of sever:d years of his two immcdi-
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ate successors are lost, so rhar the suhsecjueiit irn iease is not now known.

Those still preservinl l.»ear the name oC lilly or iii<»ie, some of whom wero

amoni; the inaii'Mares of tlie trihc. But the valii'.' of this civilized nntiv..*

c<»nminnity upon oni- c<)]/>]ii:il hordt r is better l^nown and appreciated.

Their fi'iendly j>o^ruje toward the whites antedated the estahli^linient of

tlM^ nii<sif)ii MTid c'MiriiiUrd without i!iren iip(ii>rj till their ivniuval from

th<.» valley. They were of more service than a liin^ of forts in forefendin.ir

the iiuMirsions of tiie French and their savaiie allies fiom the noi thwaid.

In I'/jj, Gmernor Shirley had nearly every wiurior among them in his

expedition a.L^ainst Niagara. 'J'hey were invalu ihle as seouts aiid rangers

to the regulai' troops. At tlie out})reak of the Revolution they espoused

the side of the colonies, sent a d''lei'ation ol i iieir numhej- t«> ih^ Provin-

cial (.'ongiess. and tendered the servicesof the tiibe in a >^peeeh (»f shr»nvd

eloquence whicli was rec(^rded a«? a lesson h»r declamati(jn in the school

l)ooks of sixty yeais ago. A company of thnni fought through all the

war, thi'eaded the wilderness with Arnold to Canada, aided in compelling

the snri-endei- of i^ujg-oyne, and made tlie Jersey cami)aiL:n> w iih Wash-
ington. Four of them were killed at White Fltdns, and others died in

lios})ita1s. In testimony of their devotion, Washington, on the declara-

tion (>f }»eaee. (ordered the gratuity of an ox for a l)ari)et'ii«' witii whiskey

rations, that they might celebrate the event after their owncirstoms. The
cerenionies were peiTormed on their council ground at the slo]')LM)f Laurel

Hill, when. aTter ai>un'.]ance of good cheer, they shot, sc.d[v» I. an 1 hurned

an efliiiy of Arnold, and consigned tiie wai' hatcln't to a burial that has

never since known a resurrection.

Enjoying, as they did, citizenship coequal with their white brethren,

we find theii- quaint, loiigis}ilabic names amonu' the ollicials of the

church, and the selectmen, assessoj-s, constables, and minor oHiet^i-^ of

the town. For aught that appears, they }»ro\ ed as capable and ellicietit

in the j.'erfoiniance (»f these dnfjrs as their coadjutors of a paler skin.

As oiiginally laid out in 1730, Stocklnidge was exactly six miles

square, enibracing •23.040 acres. In 1774 this territory was divided and

a new township. by two aTul a half niih-s, calhMl AVest StiMd\bridi:e.

incorporated, deducting 9,f'.()() acres from the parent town and leaving

18,440 as its present area. Stockbridge wa^ inctu-])orated in 173c», and the

original <diailei'. bi-aring tin- signatuie of (o)\('rn(»r l>elcher, now hang>

on the w[dls of its j)ul)lic library, it is a namesake of S[oid\bridge,

Hampshire oj- llant.s county. England. "

* The reason for ilio a<l«>pti«)n of tlio naino is thus siiir^rest*-*! hy "Rt-v. Arthur T.anTciiff,
of this tow 11, who hits t'lvon thr -;iil)j.'Ct inii< h attention. ,\ laanoh nf the \\\.o.l!.ria,!.r»? fam-
ily eiMi;;r.il»'.l from Aiulovt-r. KiiulaiKl, hikI ltl« <l .\ii'lor»>r. Ma.ss., Kiviii- it tlio n-iiiu' of
their hii th|>lace. An'lo\,.i-, KnulaiMl. a.ljoiti-^ Sfo, kl.ri<l-e th«-re. \\'oo.liu-i<l;,'es fiom mw
AiiWovoi \\*-v^ aiMoiis; tli«' fii-st .st-ltU'is ot \Ve.->t Sprin^clifM. wln'iice cauio Timoth> \Vo.>.i-

bri«j;^e totrach tlie mission seho^)! at Sto( kI)ri<l;;e. Wlieii ihe town was .ihoiit to \>i> ineorpo-
rate'l, \vith a <li-tinf tiv«' name, what Tnorc prol.atile than thnt tlie two prominent men of the'

locality .>houM !»» conMilt.-il. or that .^Ir. \\'oo»lhri«lv:»'. *iiuv the name t»f his alu•e•^t^al town
hn<l alr»'a<ly lieen p»'rpt ni:ttM.l in th^• Pro\ inee. shoul<l hav»' rec«»miju'niie'l that of its a-l joininj;

^i^ler miinit ip.ihl\ in \iui^].u\>\, w 'luoi- naliiial le.ilurr.- its pi opo.-n-d nanuaake is said in niuny
respects tc» resemhlc.
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The four wliiro InTiiilies, besides tlie missionary and teacher, to wlmni

lands liad been allotted by the commissioners, arrived and to<jk possession

in 1737-S, viz. : Joseph AVoodbiid^^v I'lnm W.-^r S[.rii!Li!ie]d, Co] .nel

Epliraim Williams froin Newton, Josiah Jones from Weston, and Eph-
raim (soon succeeded )>y his brotlior, Deacon Samuel) Broun froniSpen-

<*Hr. .\ t M]'. Seru^eant's death the number of families had increased to

twelve, comprisina", besides those alxA-f m«'!if )!it d, rha! of .]nhn Cham-
berlain from Spencer, T>avid Pixdey from WestfKdd, John Willard from

Canaan, Conn., Jolm Taylor and Jacc)b Coo|)er fi<»ni \Ve>t Sprinictield.

i'Jij.-.li, : nn of the iJ.»()V.' namt'd Josiali Joii.j>, bom in ITi'J, was ihf Jir.>t

whitt^ male child who saw the light in Stockl)ridL;*.*.

}jy virtue of a ])i-ovinci.al wai'i-aiit, the first town nirt:/tin_:- was linM

July lllh, 17:-];), \v]jen Kphraini W'ilJiams wa^ rliosen moderator; Timo-

thy Woodbridge, town clerk : Captain John Koukapot and Aaron I'm-

pachenee, selectnu-n ; and dosiah Jones, constable. Thus was the munic-

ipal machine put in motion, its divei-se lined materials from iht^ >tart

tlienceforward working in complete harmony.
At a town meeting, March, 1744, the Indian i)ro])rietors were diiected

*'to lay out 1,?()0 aci'es of land in one piece f(n' themselves, and then the

English pro)n-it'to]-s to lay out the remaining part their riglits/' At

the same meeting a coiumittee consisting of two whites ami thre^^ Indians

was a])i)ointed to run the line bc^tween the Upper Ilousafunnack < Great

Bai-rij\gt<.>n ) and this town."

Roads ere long became a necessity, and the earliest public ways into

and out of the C(^unty seem to have mainly followed the old Indian trails.

The fii'st hi'Jiway Into Berkshire was built by net of the Biovinci:d

Council in 173.'). It began at Westlield and i)a>sed fhjouuh thf present

towns n\' Tyringham, Monterey, and Gi'eat l]an-ington. From this a

branch was run, in 1742, to Stockbridge, leaving the forementioned road

*' al)out 1 ^ miles east of Brewer's Pond mow Lake (Jai-fr'ld! and tend-

ing Jiorthwai'd through Tyringham Center and over Beartown to Stock-

bridge.''^^ The renuiins of this n)ad aiv still traceal^le near the a^que-

duct rescrvoii'.

The first vote of the town concerning highways arid bri<lgos was

passed at its annual nu^eting in 1744, when a t-onimittct' was api^ointtMl to

«M-t»ct a bridg»^ over the Ifoiisatonic .uf h of rlie vilhii;-*'. In ITt'.-J, I-^liliii

Parsons and ])enjamin Willard were empowered to construct ariotiier on

the road leading w«\stwai'd from the Plain. Thirty pounds were apj)ro-

priated therefor and a guarantee recpiired of the i^iiilders for its safety

for one year. Four pounds were alsn ajjpropriated for an ai)proa(di to it

by a causeway. This bridge was reiuiilt in 1771, and tiffy acres of unap-

])ropriated land were ordered tt) l)e sold to ])ay for it. In 174,") it is re-

corded that the jii-hway^ laid out by the \word obliterated) be C(Mi-

tirmed and estaldislied as follows." 44ien succeeds the record of the

layimr out of a ]»lat *20 rods square, in(duding the me-'tim: house and the

*For*thi-> fact I am indel^ted to the recent invt^.-stij^atioua II. K. KciUi, fcl.-<i., E.
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sontliwesfern p-)rri<»ii tlif^ ceiiieiejy, nnd bouiuled westwainl l>y ih •

]>rtMnist's of (.'olr^iif'l .]. 1'. OwiLrhr, J. ('. Caiiiiini;, and >[rs. S. M. Nor-

ton. Fi'niii this :is rlu^ initial spot. ;i I'oad—now th»' ni:iin stnM't— was

locarrnl ,»asr\viirJ to ilie uiist mill on Mill l)i'),»k. now S. ^\^ Conisfock's;

aiiotliei- teiidini;- ik'I iIi toward Curris\ille and W'rst St<yckl)ridge ; a third

across thf* hill an<l enttMinLr the main road eastward at 11. 1>. Con«*\s cor

ner ; a foni'tli, thepivvonr road fr<»m rh«-' Plain u\> tho hill, and histly a

hii;liway toward (uear Barrin,i:t<jn.

The ])rimil ivf nu-rhod of deliJiing these roads is worthy of notice,

ait<l Ix t()!^»"is tliH fact that the compass and theodolite were scarce im-

plements in those days. Here is a specimen: Be<i:innim:-, k*:.—and
fi'om tla.^nce to a whii(- }>ine tree standinu' on the edu*,* <d' a }>on<l : tln^ii t.»

;i white oal; ; then to a Mack oak stuni[), hoth mai kt ; ;ind tdien to a

white onk ; luid then t,, another white oak, hoth laarlvi ; and then to a

black oa]<, inarkf : and then to a white oak; and linn t<» a white oak.

hotli markt : and then to a white oak markt ; and then t.» anorhcM- white

oak markt, standing- i)y a small hrook "— and tlms on for a fo<>l>cap

I)a£re.

The middle road toward Lenox and that l>ey(,)nd the wi'st l)ridge

sonth west ward, were laid out and acchipted by the town in 174.'). The

latter was directed to be a "shnt-pent road " as far as it^ turn into the

main road toward (ji-eat B-arrinutf^ii.

Wli '11, by tile act of 17:)."). the town>lii]) had been granted to the In-

dians, thii'teen oi* them, as ap[)ear.s from the record^, had (d:iiined and

received an aggregate of 1.07o acres—probably as an oll'set to iand>^ >nr

rendered in the two lower Jbmsatonic grants. The six Kngli>h iVimi!i«'s

had, most likely, been allotted their one sixtieth stipulated porti-'ii. Ikir,

until 17.')0, no lots in severalty had been a}»])oriioned to the oilier Indian

beneficiaries of tln> iounship gi'aut. In compliam'e, therefoi-;-?, with a

petition of the "English an<l Indian inhabitants of Stockbriccue," the

Genr'ial Court, by an v)i'der aj^proved j)Mcend)er 3oth. I74'.>, dirt.^-ted Tim-

othy Dwight (o proce<.'d thither, notify a meeting' of the i)r«.)prietors.

•ascertain their niunbr-r, der^rmiue -'by a maj(»i- vote" \\h:i( e;i(di oiit-'s

proporti()n shonld be, (dio(,se a clerk, rec.'ord :ill vot^s. and arrange for

regular meetinii's and action tlu-reafter.

In ])nrsnance of the>e ordei's, Mr. l>wij.dit nir'i the proprietors .hme

nth, 17.*)0, and j'foceeded to execute his commis-<i<>n. l>esi<les the tliir-

teen (daimaiu> b^-b.re menri(Uied, forty-two others, wir h de^iii-uii lion- un-

ju'onoMtiee:d)le in these days, u.^re enrolled, ;in»l <'ie^ negro who had

mnrried :m Indian. Tlie^c all leceived individiial alloiin'MUs of frt.'m

ten to eiiidity aci'es—mostly tifty— caidi, aiiirivjating about :?.."o.,> acres.

This distril)ntion comiui^ed all the |)resent village lots ;nid lands jilnitting

on tlii^ newly mnrk^'d liiLrhwnys leading out of it. hidiaiis fiom else

where were admitted to the same t)rivilt*j:es uitli this |)r(»viso that in

ca<e t])e LnanteM f)r his descendants shall leave tlu' s.*ttlement and reiM-.v.'

from said town of Stooki.)ridge, they shall not have power alien. i lag
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or any ways disposing; of said giarited lands; but tlie same shall revert

to the proj^rietors." No irrantee couM receive nioie than loo a^'in^.

The old '']3ook of Pro])rietors records tlu^ir nicetiriL^s and ].i-(»( .*ed-

in^s for forty years, the last entry daiinir Jannary Irli, 17'jo. 'rinioLliy

Wfjodbiidge was niodeiator and pr()|)rietors' clerk to the year of his death.

1774. The index contains eighty-fonr names of Indians and two ne<rro

landholders besides tlie lifty Hve original t^rantecs, sliowiiiL'- 141 ii'm-

English projn-ietors from the commencement to the end (jf their tiibal

resideiice in town. It is defective, however, for one leaf, rej^isterinLr from

K to V i?i('lnsive. is missing, leaving the exact nnnilM-r pro))h'iii;iti<';d Jnit

warianting the assertion that at the time of their remfjval the Indian pop-

nlation was about 40o. These records ]jiove that gradually th*- outlying

lands to tlie borders of the town were tak'^i u)) l^y the original In'lian

own<^rs, or pnichased of them by the whites. find occasionally re-

coi'dedthat, inconsequence of lawful dt'bts. more lar^'ly of legal penalties

for crimes, or as the alternative of imprisonment, jiaid or assumed by
their English neighbors, a number of grants lapsed from their owners to

their s]>onsors. (jthers were parted with through tlieTndian preference

of tlie shining coin to x'^ossessions which involved constant and uncongen-

ial labor; leaving it pi'obable that tinally l)y far the m^st valuab!.- lands

of the town became the property of their shrewder brefhien of the paler

race.

Of the ^"'llite inhabitants the AVilliamses, the .lone.>(.v<. in his earlier

residence ^fr. Wooflbridge, and, in his last years. Mi'. Sergeant, lived

upon the hill nortli of the village. But the next corners located mostly

on thti Plain or nor far out. The Indian dwellings were scatter.'d—some
on the Plain, others on the meadows near the rivei', and a few about Mill

Brook. The site of Konkapot's house has already been inentioii'-d. K«>k-

kowenaunaunt, or ''King Ben." a successor, occupied ^h^• prestu >i(e of

Chei-ry Cottage," the birth place of ex-President and Pr(»fessor lb»[)kins.

He died in 17S1, aged 104. Ten years ])reviou<ly le- lia<l resign»-d his

authority to King Solomon "
( Unhaunauwaiinut >, wh<».>e headquarters

weie ne'ar the bank (;f the rivt-r opposite Laur*-] Hill.

In 17r)l the town invited Rev. Jonathan Kduards, whom irreconcil-

a})le divisions in his church at Xorthampton had driven theucM, to suc-

ceed the missionary, Sergeant. lie accei)ted, and ua^^ installed August

8th of the same year. How much of his salary wa^ ]>aid by the For-

eign Society has not been ascertained ; but the town leeoids ^rate that

''the English inhabitants will give him i:0, 18s. 4d. ]>ei- year Lawfull

money," and that •• the Indians and Kiiulish wi'l -et P'o ^lay leads of

lire-wood annually and carry it to his dwelli u^- !io'i>e in So>ckl>ri.lge : rhat

is to say, the Indian^ are to iret So loa'ls and the English 'J''."

Ml'. i'Mward^ took the houst- tirsr built I

)y Sergeant on tUt- Plain, and
erected an addition thereto for his growing family. He never fully

h'ained rh^ Tiative lanLruaiiv. l.ur ]ireaehed thi-oiii:-)! an inrerpi»nei\ and
lal oied to have the Indian ]<oiiicn (d" his cha.rL'c tauuiif to und^'r•^tand
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him in English. In a ch)sot in liis lioiise, G by 15 feet, he wrote, in 17r)'2-3,

Ills inmn^rtal work on ''The Freeihjin of Will," which was f()llow*^<l 1»\'

" God's End in Creation, and " The Nature of \'irtnt*." He reviewtMl and
prefaced his treatise on ''Original Sin/' the *' Harmony of the Old and
New T«'staments,'' and prepared foi' the press his sernions on "Tiie His-

tory of Redemption.'' Edwards, like many other men of profound

tliouLrlit, knew very little of the economies of evf»ry day lif*-; but foi*-

tunately his deficiencies in this respect weie iinij»ly comp'Mi>atcd by the

eminent abilities of his excellent contort, it is said that he nevei' knew
how iiiniiV cows he o^\ned. and that he ^^•as so absorbed in his m<*nfal

ponderings as to nullify the effect of tlie out-of-door exercise prescribed

by his physician. A .sinule anecdote in illustrati(jn.—Atone time, ri lin^^^

on liorseback, he took a patli leadin<j: lhr(jugh a pasture, to which access

opened by a gate. Here he encountered a lad who respectfully lifted his

hat and oi)ened the gate for him. The great man, who was never lacking

in courtesy, recognized the favor, and asked, whose son he was. On be-

ing told, he thanked the boy and rode on. Returning not long after, the

lad was still there; the same p3C)ceedings were re})eated and the same

question again asked. Unap])reciati ve of his intei-rogator's peculiarit}-,

the answer was rendered with surprise— *' Why, sir, 1 am tht- same num's

son 1 was lifteen minutes ago."

it does not aj-pear that Mi\ Edwards achieved any marked success

as a missionai aiid iiid^'ed liis metaphysical cast of mind miirht pre-

clude eminence in that direction. Bat he was faithful in his si)iritual

labors and much beloved l)y the English portion of his liock ; while the

mighty products of his mind begotten here, though mysteries to the chil-

dren of the forest, have quickened the thoughtful intellect of the world.

Mr. Fj., after much hesitation, accepted a call to the presidency of Prince-

ton College, N. J.; was dismissed iroin Stockln-idge January 4lh, 17.">S,

and died at his new post, of small pox, on the '22d of March, following,

aged o4.

At Mr. Edwards' dismissal the number of ihiglish families here was

eighteen; among the later arrivals being those of Stephen Nash and

Matthew Cadwell, from Westtield, Elihu Parsons, from Northampton,

and Gen. Joseph Dwiglit, from I?rookfield.

President Edwards' successor was Rev. Stepli^-n West, a native' of

Tolland, Conn., and a graduate of Yale in 17.i5. He was settled over the

Indian and English church here, June loth, 17:)0. To the natives he

preached tiirough an inter[)reter until 177.^, wh -n that eharu»' was com-

mitted to Rev. John Seruvant, a sr)ii of tie' miNsion:iry, who ha'i learned

their language with his own, and wIk, foll(e,ved them in. thrir rem(n-al to

the On*:'ida resei vation. Dr. West was a Christian gentlennin of the old

school, eminent for his coui'teous manners, his ]»rof()und knowledge ol

the Scriptures and ability in their eX[)i>sition, and for his pastoral excel

lence. Hi^ mini-^rrv eovrie l the Revobirjonary period, during whirh his

loyalryjo his c< 'Uiii ry w as shown perspieiii >usl \ in las leadership l);'rh
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by precept hikI by ox;im])le. For tlie sixty years uf liis udice his lioiise

was a veriliible scliool of tli^ pmphins since in lieu ot* tlieol'>_ncal

seminaries, tlieii luiJciiown. studeiits in 'liviniry lia'l recourse to proini-

iient divines for instruction. Dr. West's pni>ils, many of wlioni l)^-caine

celebrated tliioughout the land, were numbered almost l)y scoies. His

protracted labors closed May 13th, 1810, in the S4th year of his a^e.

])u] in^- his pastorate, in 178-t, the Indian meotim^ house \\ a^ surceeded

by a new edilice \vhicli stood half a mile farther north, on ilie town por-

tion of the Fi<?ld Paik. In excavatin;^' for its foundations a (juantity of

bones was urifai: h.'d, supposed to be the jvli'-^ of Maj.>r T;il<*"rr*< l>:ifth*

in August, 107.). Some 200 of King Philip's warriors, lleeimc fiom the

(V)nntTt ir'ut Iiiver valley for refuge among the w^st^'m tribt-s, wi*re over-

taken and ^uipris^d "on the Ausotunnoou' i ib)Usar()nic • riv»ji-."' says

Hub})ard, the historian, about sixty of them Ixnng killed and captured

with the loss of only one man. Tradition has nuide this the scene of the

incident.

The majority of the people of Stockbridge liaveever been of rji»^ ,.r-

thodox Congregational order, and, until 18'2-1, the worshii)rrs fcrm*' 1 <>ne

parish with one house of worship. The growing inlirmities of l)i-. West
led, in 1810, to the settlement of IJev. E. (x. Swifr as r. .ll.-a-ii.*, and fh»'

joint ministrations continued till their simultaneous dismission in IS lb.

Theii" successors in order lun'e been the fi)llowing: Kev. l)avid 1). Field,

!).]>., ISIO to 18:"!T: llev. Tertius S. Clark.', D.l)., 1S::;7 to 18.V) ; U.'V. Al-

fred H. Dashiell, 18:)0 to 1800 ; Rev. X. 11. Eggleston, 1800 to INj.) : iiev.

E. C. Hooker, 1870 to 1873 ; Rev. J. C. Bodwell, 1874 to 1877 : Rev. F.

B. Perkins, 1880.

In 18'23 anew house of worship became necessary, and rhi- m*xr y.-ar

the present building was erected. Inconsequence of divide. I s'-arinitjur

as to its location, most of the members of the soci^'ty n ^idiiiu- in the

north.-rn [)arf of the town, to the munber (.)f sixty-thrr*', .separaf«'d from

the oM oi'ganizati(>n. bjrnied a second society, and l)uilt auntti.'r ii uis.- at

Curtisville. Its pastors have liecn : Rev. Nathan Shaw, lS-i7 to 1831;

R"V. .lo>epli Ihiilhurr, 183S t(') ISfo ; Rev. .Iot>l T. llradlcy, IMo r.> ISl'i;

Rev. Ralph Smith, 1S14 to 1845; Rev. Samuel P. (riddings, 1S40 to 1840 :

Rev. Winthrop H. }*hel}vs. 1840 to lsr)J. Sine*' 1^.")4 the pulpit has l)een

served by various ch'rgymcn as '-acting pastors'' or "stated suppli»'s."

In February, 1834. St. Paul's P^piscopal S..( irty was organized and

held service in the upj^er room of the old acad.Miiy until fh-' •M(M'fi«>u of

its first church nditiee in 1S44. Rev. laffei-wanl I >r. , Sanm.-l P. Park^^r

officiatrd iinril IS tO, except .lui'inLC tv/o yars . jS:U-''), wh.ai service was

performed by Rev. Calvin \Volcott, who also taught the Aca<hMuy. Th.*

incuTubrnts since have been: Rev. Justin Field. 1840-184'.^: Rev. T. R.

}'yn''ii<'iK D.l).. lS4'.>-18r)"i ; Ivev. J. A. l*.-niiiman. IS."*: IS.'S ; Dr.

S. P. Parker. 18r)8 18<;.')
; Pev. IbMiry F. .ViLmi, IS'",') 1>: J: P.'V. Arthur

LawrrniN-. 1S7'2.

A cliaj>ei ai Si.iiih L«'e has, f»>r several years, been >uppii'Ml Sy rlie
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rectors of St. Paul's Chiiir-li, of Stock1)riclge, wliirii also presented it,

in 1SS3, with tlie organ foniujrl}' in use by rhe jjarcnt clmrcli.

During ^^)^ Pyuclion's nii;ii.-^try a toutM' was added to the chnrcli in

which G. V. Iv. Janies, Esq., rlien residing liere, Imng a bell, which was

replaced in 1878 by a heavier one—the gift of lion. \>. 1). Field. The
first ])nblic clock in town was set in rhe n(*w tcwer at its erection. 'i1ie

corner lot adjoining the clinrch was ])urchased in 1S.")4 l)y Mrs. J. Z. Good-

ricli and pr^sentpd to the society. Tiie old chnrrdi has been demolished

and, by the lil)erality of Charles E. I3utler, K-^p, and family, a riew and

beaurifiil fir«,* ]>roof stontf stiuctiire has been erected. The coi-n'^r stone

was laid August 7th, 1883, by Rev. Arthur Lawrence. It is furnished by

the same donors with a costly Koosevelt oi-gan with ali ih'^ m"(h'rn ini-

l>]uv»Mnents, and a chanc«'l window, designed l)y L:i Far^it'. in niemoi-y of

liev. Dr. Parker, has been contributed by his friends. It was consecrated

!November 12th, 1884.

Ihe increasinu- nundjer ^lethodist families in town caused it, about

1837, to be ificluded in a preaching circuit. They worshiped in the old

academy and in the town liall until, in 1883, a small but tasteful church

was built on the northwest corner of the old Indian square, which

was dedicated in October of that year. Its present pastor is Rev. II.

G. Humphrey.
In 18^0, the Roman Catliolics Imilt a C(')mmodious st')ne church on

Elm >f ret't, in which a non-iesident ollirial ministers (Uicc each Sunday,

as well as on the occasional service-days of that communion.
I^Ir. Rolxu't Perry, who died in ISOo, bequeathed 81,000 to the Bajit i-i

Society of AVest Stockbridge for a house of worshi[), its use being made
contingent on their raising as much more within a specitied time. Unable

to nu?et the condition, that society ])roposed to the people of Glendale to

devote the bequest to building a " Union Gliapel " in that village. Money
was accordingly subscribed to the amount (iiu-luding lh«^ legacy) of

8^,800; a Union Society was organized, and a cha[>el eit.M-ted in 187G, on a

site given by tho Glen<lal*^ Wo«den Com[>any. The legatees—its nonunal

owners— g;u'c the society a perpetual lea^c of it. a?id services are held

therein alternately by the Congregational, Methodist, and Episco}>al

clei-gynnui of the town. In 1878, Re\-. A. Lawnuice juncha^ed and gave

the society the bell whicli had before liuiiLi- in the tovver of his own churcii.
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The devolution.—Tho Sl.avf; Re})ellion.—War of l^l'^.—ScliooU.—Libraries.—Laurel Kill

Association. "\Vnr of the Rel).41ion.—Iniprovenionts an«l Publir BeiK-fartions.— E;irly
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1735.—Cemeteries.—Indian Mi^nument.— Shade Trees.—Intfrcommunication.—Manu-
facturin.ii^.—Public Houses.—Other Public In>tituti( •n.-.—Miscellaneous.—J..nai!ian E.

Field.—Hon. John Z. Goodrich.

WHEN the increasing aggressions of tlie mother country forced the

people of tlie coh)nies to decided action, eitlier of sul)niissi(>n or

anrag jnisni, tlie citizens of Stockbridge remembered tlieii- birtlii iirlit and

])ronji)t]y as.serted it. It was tlu^n the largest town in tli*.* coiinry. \\\\\

liere assembled, July Gth, 1774, the hrst county cidnention called to take

action on the oppressive measures of Gr^'at Piritain. Its (b-liberations

occupied two days. The delegates from this town w^r*^ Tiinorhy Ed-

wards, Jahleel AVoodbridge, Samuel Brown, Thomas Williams, and Dr.

P^rasius Sergeant. 'Jlieodon- Sedgwick, then a newly established attorney

at Shellield, was secretary. The proceedings belong to the history of the

county, but it may be remarked here that the bold, ]->'irriori(^ ton*- of tli»^

final resolves is matched by the self-denial and devotion involved in their

praf'tical enfoi'cement.

As events thickened and liost ilitios threarei^Ml. a committee of safety

and c(.'rrespondence was organizf^d, with .a corps of minute nuui, and the

town v>as nol unpi'ei>ared f<jr the consummation of April 10th, 177."). The
battle of Lexington occurred on AVednesday, atid the tidin.;^ bnme l)y

relay couriers, reached Stockbridire at noon on l''riday. So promi>t was

consequent action, that on Saturday nujrning. a larj;.^ [.ortion <,)f the Berk-

shire regiment, under Colonel Patterson of Leuox, took up its march for

Boston. The Stockbridge contingent w.is paiaded on Moninnent Square,

and I>r. West, standing in front (jf the company, invok'^d the l>lessing of

tlu? (rod of ainiies upon the c(^untry and u})on his paii-hioners al)out to

hasten to her defense. Two reoiments fi'du iM-rkshire ser\e'i in tlie Nvar,

and Sioelvbridii'e m.»n. enliste I in botl;, made all the cim [••lii^u^ of the

struggle. One of these regiments was srarituu*d in a fort n»-ar the Charles-
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town l)c>nlei' to piotect the ])njviMcials on the day (f lUinkor Hill. Th«
otliei' aided in manning the lines at l^>xl>ury until tlie evacuation Bos-

ton, wlifii it followed the fetreatinir en»my to New York, and bore part

in the battle on llark^m Hei.Ldirs. Imli viduals from Ixjih of them, and
from tlie Indian (•um])any also, wliieh atttMichxl them, voluntetn'ed f<»r iht'

exj)edi(iun under Arnohl tlironLih tlie nortliern wilderness to (inebec.

Among tliem wei e Thcjma.s Williams and dared and Elkanali jjisho}). The
Indian leader dining tlie war was Ca})tain Daniel Ximhani. Thereinai!!-

d<;r of the Stockbridge men marched to Canada via Lake Cliamphtin and

the ^U. Lawrenc-\ 'I'ln-y fonglit at tlie Cedars, were for a short time at

Crown ]^oint, and li«dped to fortify Mt. Independence overlooking Tieon-

deroga. Thuy afterward joined Washington in New Jersey. Wh.'n nne

of tlh;se i(^ginients left New ^'ork it numbered 600 men ;
v/h-Mi it unit»'d

with the main army it musti.'red but 'JoO. Battles, prisims, and hos[)irals

account for the lest. Stockbjidge soldiers fought also at A\'hife iMains ;

shared in the eoiitlii'is on Bemis Heights and at Saratoga, and wirn^'s^r^d rhe

capitulation of Jiurgoyne. They crossed the Delaware' with \Viishiugo»n,

formed a part of his famous surprise part}^ on Christmas eve, 177(\ and

shared the hardshijjs of the winter at Morristown, Xew Jersey. As late

as October, 178'). they can be traced at the and)uscade and lig!it at Pala-

tine, New Yoi'k, where one of them, Daniel Churchill, was slain, arid

Josiah Bradle^y injured so as to have never fully recovered. The town

noi only fui ni^liod its full quota (d" men for the Continental ai-aiy. but.

as its recoi ds abundantly show, looked after the welfare of them and their

fannlies duririg their service. Of this brief mention must sullice in lieu

of ampler details.

The lirst record of acts bearing directly on the war we lind in the

town meeting of March 7th, 177."). The Provincial Congress ha lrecotn-

mended measures of autononi}' traversing the royal regime an«l call-Ml

f<jr the expression of public opinion tlierei.m. In this t ).vii tli ' vote

stood—iiyes 4'2, nays 1. A t the same time the seler-imen were eni[) jw^red

to borrow £'08 for the purchase of fire arms. pa\'ing the 1 ist provincial

tax. and r^'imbiir^ing Tlii Unas Williams and Deacon SaniU'^l lUowu for

their services in the Provincial Congress. I'ifty pounds were als ) v,)ted

to procure ten tf-nts for the soldiers. From this time onward till 17SI

inclusive, some mention o('>.'urs iu tie' r'^eord of nearly ev.-ry nitv'riai, of

men, money. f)r sup[)lies f<jr rln' army an»l f u- the coni'pensaf ion of its

representativHs in the Provincial ('oiinril. ()f the town's care loi' tlie

families of it> Nol<li,,.rs at the front. lie' followiu'^^ fr.uu rUe record of X<'-

vember, 1777. nia\' b^^ cited as a >pe('imi'n : Voted— to sup[dy ; he fam-

ilit-soL non-commissioned odicers and soldiers belongin^M ) Miis town who

have been emrajrd in the Continental army." *' Vor»" I anTl grante 1

foi- (lit' ab(.\f' [iur[»ose.'"

In 1778 liiO additional was voted for tHutsand €-,MOic> [)ay seven nine

mouf!:>' ui' II. In Nov^unb^'i'. 1770. cpiestion \v:is pur, to vote—
*• Whether v.-e. tli^ inhabi; an! s of Srockbi-idi:>'. do acivnowb-d^r^ ourselves
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brMind by tlie doiii[,rs of tlie Geti-ral Cuui L <>f rli- Start- T'— wifh this re-

sult—ayes 00. niiy--. ').

Jii J 780 tlin KAMI voU'd to "e?ilist th»i uirn call.^l f^n- rh.- (.T«Mi»nal

Court and pay llimi twenty shilliitu^ per man in silver and irold. m ad-

dition to tlie Oov«']"iini^'nt'.s \\"M^^<.'' Also vr>ted i'T.Dt)!) f;>i' the ])ur< liase

of heef for the army." Tnis sum looks ])orr»Miti< uis ; Inu th-' de|)r»M-ia-

tion r,f (lie cnrr"nr\v at this lime was in th(^ ratio of 12 (o 1. We read,

too. i.l' eoniniutations of ready money foi- "rye at s.")!, Indian corn at

$4.*). :infl oat< tit s^T per !)ushel.''

In J781 money w.is voted to purchase 5,S71 lbs. of bi'.d' f<»r th.* :irmy

'I'he.^e are o|»e« in)'Mi t ransacrions of those anxious year--. >[Hnti()n

oeeur-^ of three, six. nn<l Tiin'Mnonth^'. au'l three y<-ar>' lu'-u ; ( lii i ' y-i' 'in-

of th'-m were a>eei ta iut*(i and notfMl l)y rh^ hit'- Mi^> M. 1\ .I.Mif^ in her

history of the town, to whos(3 researrhes the ])i»'^ent writer is laig»dy in-

de))ted. The loyalty and services of the Indian ]M>rtion (d'the ['Opulalion

ha\c l)''en ah'eady told.

I'-jries were scarce in to^^'n dui'in^r tlie Kevoluiion. In fact, but one

pi-oiiOnnced case has been ascert-ained among- its ciliz'-ns. l'..r him (he

ai (.lc»r (d" his fellow townsm^'U made it so nnc« unfoi tai>ly wa)m. that, to

avoid anticipated and violcjjt con (M-tion, he 1h*d (<>v a time to a hiding-

place among the hilW eastwai'd, whei'e he was su}»}»orted clandesi in«^dy

by his family, unril a laigci charily for conscientious scruples softened

the :'>pei-i(y of hi< neiidib^Ji's to non-inrercoiij-se and marked coufempr.

Nor were the wumeiTof the town at ail behind the sterner >ex in their

devotion to freedom. Of this many a tale might be told of their manu-
faci ui»' of chjrhing and other necessaries 'or their kimlit-l "u tle-ir dis-

tant cam])aigns : r^f their devices to meet the lack of article^ foimerly im-

}>or(c(!. as for e-xam|)le. of uiolasses, by utilizing- th-' juic^ ofc'rn>ralks

and pnm[>kins. and r)f their ))eJ'sun;d l;dior^ in held an<l ncad ow. in cur-

ting fi;«'l and i^'a thei-in'j; cro[)>. Tiie siill i-etn Mn'>'^r'- I S >ldi'M -* Aid So-

ciety"' ofonj-town in l>td-.'. wa-^ a moditic(l i'e])eMition of ihe devored

])ati iMrivin (>f the sex in 177.T S:j.

1 caiin('»t concbid-' oni' K aol u! ion n\\ ^(ory N\'i: h >ur an an^••'^lo^»' or

two (-f many in mind illusiiative of the >'ntim^-ufs prevalent at that

]ci-iod. One relates to the enduiriro on tea. which was striuge:uly en-

foicrd li'M-e. and veiife-^ the rule "oy rlh' e\e, prion. I\''V. Mr. Kirkland

Avas vtuy fond of ''the cup tUat cheers but unt in-'briate^." At this tini"

lips})ciir a poi'tion of the yer.r as missjcnaiy teacher anion::' the nn.>i(las,

and on the eve of his stated (h'parture on that >'.uvice, he inv iteil Kev.

l)r. West to a ]>ai'tinLr ^uj^] 'Ci- at his hon^-'— that now occupied hy L.

Tnckei-fnan. Xo tea \s'as nnMitioned in tln.^ in\ititioii, and >o wle-n. ou

arriving, thereveiend <locror was confronted by the steamim:: ura mu the

table with its teni))rini:- odor, he was naruiMllx ^li )i'ke.b Ibu fh^- ji.'r^ua-

sion of rlu^ time and cii'cum^tam^,'s induced, for oncv^ a coinpronnse of

patriotism, and, the doors having been carefully locked, and the curtains

dra\Mi. they pi.-ceeded to the enjoyiiient ..f (he tabooed beverage.
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Scarcely liarl the first sip cross<-(1 their 1i])S wlicji n huid hiio.'k at the J'mji-

ii])Set th<,'ir jilea^^iire aiul tlie urn iis well, which, in his attempts to arise

aiKl conceal it, tlie sleeve of the host cauLiht aii'i turned its torrid contents

into his own la}>. Close lirtinic small -clotlu'-^ and stockiniis proved a p«)nr

defense, and for a f<nv minutes tin; steps and demeanor of the victim were

anything but f'h'rical. Th»j alarm prov»nl liarnd^-ss : l>uL the expectant

Oneidas were proh^ahly never enliji^diteUfd as to tht^ cause of sevtn'al wetiks'

delay of th^-ir beloved teacher.

Tlu' srcTjnd anecdot** involves a st<.'ru».'r story. Krirly on Sunday
nioi-ning. August IVth, 1777, rhc tjuiet village was siai'tlrd l>y ihret.* musknt
shots in rapid snccessir)n. On hooking f<)r the caust^ Enquire AVoodbridgv

and l)ea('ons Nash and Edwartls were ser-u in front of the Ir.lter's hcjusc

(iirar the Sokli^ i's' A'onument-, each with a inusket in ]n< hand. Th<*

sight of thest* })aragons of Sa))l)atical propriety in such cii'cumstances pro-

voked much the siune feeling as w oidd, at this flay, a trio of our reverend

clei-gy prf fjicing divine service witli a Li-ame of eufhre ovei* the ]>ulj»i:

cushion. I'ut the abnornnty of the aiVaij- was shortly e.xplaim^d and

justified to the fast gatliei'ing citizen^. A courier, des[)atched tlu' <lay

before by Genei'al Stark, had just arri\>'(k a nh< )un('inL:- thai the Ib-iiish

were marching on ]->f.uiningt()n. and calling on every able bodied mati to

liasten tn repel the invasion. Anon foi th came the yeoman soldiery and

hui-!-ied nortlnvai'd to the scene of danger. Stark, however, had finally

df terniined. t(; lig-ht with the i'^)nf(»i'eements he had receiveil from the

npper])art of the county ; so that our volunteei's had litile to do on tiniir

latei- ari'ival, save to aid in j)ursuing the beaten foe and collecting the

spoils of victory. One of them. Dr. 0. Partridge, had the nndaneholy

duty of mini-^tering to the wounded Hessian cc>mmander, (A'lonel l^aum,

who <li'Ml in his arms.

r>"ikshiie w;is so generally involved in the (.'vent> of th»' ''Shays

War" as to render any detailed aecoimt oL' it more ap[)ropriate to the

Instory of the county. Stockbridu'e had its syni[.at!iizers with the iii:d-

conrents - -how nunnu-ous is not known. It is certain, howev.-r. that a

largi' ni;ijorityo! itscitiz»uis .siil.Ml with tin- government, and iht-ir 1 >valty

})rovok('(l the invasion and plunder of th».' village on tin* morning (d'

Tues(!a\ . Ft-hruary •J7th, 17.^7. A brief nceount of ir as a local event is

all onr s[iMce wiP p.'i'iiiit in this coiiiu'ction.

Cieneral Eincoln, comnKin<ler of the State forces called o»if to ([U"ll

the insurrection, and whose head([uarters were at Pittslieid. had d- -

spatched most of his troop/^ into the northern and eastern stM'tions of th-'

counry to br.-ak up tli" haunts of tln^ insnrLien.'s :md arrest their leaihu-s.

To make L^ooil t le-ir absence, most (d" the rr-uular ndliiia fi'om the lowfr

tovviis had niarche.l, on the 20th «..f Februai-y, to Pittstiehb T\i\^ oppi.r-

tuniry was seizfMl by the lelu-ls to gratit'y tin'ir greed and as their

cause was on the wane) to secni-e the pi^rsons of promin«Mit men as

an aid to b, rr- r terms with an. (•'b-nded govei'iunent. .lust ar da\*

dawn. February -JTth. a large party of them, led by (.'ai-iain Ilamiin,
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of Lee, entered the village from the we.st and lialted at the pu«)lic

lioiise. Hence ])riities weiv de^jiatch^'d in eveiy dii>.'ction f»>i- i>liiiid»:^r

and tlie capture of citizens. Ivk Ii in;ii. \v(»j-l', as a di-^tincrivt' ])ad.L,'i'. a

greiMi spri*; in liis liat, that of the t^overiinient bein^ a whit*.^ cnckade.

The sfore of Dcactiii Ivlwards received iheir hrst attenti<'iL it was

broken open and I'ansacked ad lih. 'I'lit' stronii- li.jii.'i' p;irf of its

.stock "was })riniajily preferred to its othei' cMitHiifs aii'l ;i}»j.roprialed

to sucli an extent as to unlit several of tlie gang lor iJiu fiirih«'r niarr-h

southward, resum»'d not long after. The ]i<ni.se of Dda^'on limvr-.»ll

wa^ save<' lr.>in ^<^;ii'<'li by tin' ^h r** wd le---^ <»!' w\U\ w\\ - piv.Svjnted

the leader witli a bottle of brandy. The dwellings of all tli'* pr nninent

men of rlie village and vicinity wei'u vivir^d, and ihfir ou ii'.-r- > tn )si of

\slioni well' canglif in bed) ca]';ruie'l and forc-d to follow th-':ii uii b-r a

guard of bayonets, rnid in an attire cpiite in id .•qiiatr U) te.n[) jratuiv

of the morninu'. Dr. West's house was ahii'j^t the only on<' bd'i unaio-

l^^ste l. S<)nie few of the obnoxious pers')n^ they had int'-nd'.- 1 to selzj

took alarm just in tinit; to escip \ all).-^!r b ir^l' > >: and ini[)erb'<': ly d id, to

a temporary hiding place. Against The )..lore .Sedgwick tliry had a [> /r-

sonnl grndge, not only for hisard')r in defens»^ of law and or-b-r, but also

as the leader of a bold exploit nor long befoi'e, when, with a S([iiad «.»f

forty-four mounted men, he dashed upjn ([u:i lr.i[)le that nnaib.-r ol them

in \Vest Stockbridge, in line of battle, ami, with the aid of two tlanking

pfirtif S, voi: ted and cap>tnrrd eighty-four of tlit-m wiili f In-ir b^ader. He
was not in town at the time of tliis invasioa, l.ut his law otlb'c, c mrain-

ing the wardrobes of several studious, was sacked and iht,* unfortunate

young barristers added to the numl.v.u- of captives. The plafe and orher

valuables of his mansii)n had been committed to the care of an old colored

servant of the family known as Mum J)et, whose heroic dcf.-u^*' of her

trust shamed the conduct of mn ny of her betters on that occa.^ioa. She

played tlie role oi the taunting brav*;. Physically imp it'-ni. \y\\ with

th(* soul of a Judith, she armed herstdf with a heavy, old- fa-liiou.' 1 lii-e

shovel, and took her seat U])on a chest which contained her ma^rtu-'^ ^il-

V(M' a nd i^apers. When ord«'i'ed to rise (hat it miLiht b..' sr^ai-CiU/d, she

ridiculed the robbers in her own ling(j for demanding the ><u-utiuy of

"an old nigger s box"—soldiers and white mcu as they pretends 1 to br\

Sh^Muc.reover till eareUfj'l to strike d(>wn thr tir^f manuho >hould lay

hands on her. Slu' v,-f)n tleM^)ntest and ^avcd tlu' >ilv(.'i-. A liut.- horse

which they h)osfMl fmin his stall tor rh^- u>" of theii* h'ader thiew rhe

lir>f man who uiuiiutnl him, wleei Mum P) -t ran, oi>en'.' I the gate and

di'(»ve lum out of their reach in(o tie.' str»'jt. Twoardeat yoinur ueui com-

ing in frr)m the Lynch disti i( t dui ing the plun«ler "f i he \ ilbiur-. lir^-d

up«^n the marauders and were in tai n tired on and pu!->ue I into a ^wam[)

in will' h rle-y coiic»'al<'d them>elv.-> and e^ca[»e'l. With rhi^ e.\(V'j-fiou

no per>opad olT^Mi^e, (Ulier than oath^ and un^^eendy hnmiiage an L fii.'

hurryingof their ca[>tive<. was atrrm[Ued by tlie iu^abe^.

These iU'oc«-rdin^s .>ccu[)ied ab.air two h' 'Ui >, \n'1m;u tie* ^-o -ib r-.
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laden \v\ih th^'iv ho.^ty. pani'led their [prisoners, tu the number of forty-

one, on the Meetinir House square and j^repared lor their dr^parture. 'J'h«'ii-

inarch was toward Great IjaiTinLii uii, :ind lo their dt-inurri tiir eajttives was

rendurfMl doubly (j^rievous by the deep snow and thi^ irn]»erfeetly l)rok«^n

roads. Tlie relation of tlie subsequent overtaking, attaek. and defeat «)f

tlie lawless liorde and the rescue of their juisouers, in the nortli part of

Shefheld, belong elsewliere. SulTiee it here to say. that of thr two iruv-

crnnieii!. rn(,'n kilh^d in the iiirht, one wa'< 1'roni Sto('kbritlu«-'---th'' villaire

sehoolinaster, Solomon Gleason—and that th»^ j-ebed leader, Uandin, with

iifty 01' .-ixiv (..f his ]»aiTy— half of them as ut-ll as himself— woundt.-d,

arrived, that eveninu, as prisoners, at Mrs. Dinu'ham's tiiviii'n in Siock-

bridge, the headquarters wlienee they had Issued on their riotous debaueh
in the moi ning.

The ci-isis of 181 '2 found the people here,as everywhere els«^ in ew Ew^-

land, divided in sentiment upon t\w. war question, the democrats support-

ing and the federalists opposing- if. Xumerically rhe parties W(ae nearly

equal and mutual feeling amounted to acrimony. 'J'he measures of .bdfer-

son's administration had engendered this alienation, which w:is cariied

to an extent unknown to the most heated political contests <»f later times.

It invaded the public school and even the pale of the church. The
Wealthier men of l>oth parties bought or built dwellings, into which me-

chanics we)-e im})orfed from abi-i.xul to vote accordinu' to the ]^rejudices

of fheii' owners; aiid one hou^e still stands in the village whidi iurmeil}-

was entiiely windowless on one side. l)ecause its builder would not be

debtor for light and air coming from over the premises of a federalist

ui)oa whicli they would open. As an instance of this ranc<>r in religious

matters, it may be men;ioned that, when, in the autumn of 1814. the

ministerial association of rhe county enjoined a day of fasting and prayer

on account of the war. its public observance was nut deemed prudent

in St< )ckl)ridge from threats of interruption.

When, in 1814. the governor summoned the militia of the State to

the d'^fi.'useof the seaboard, this town, as havitm' the oldest militai-y organ-

ization in the county, was required to send its train band entire, while

di'afting secured the aggregate in the other towns. ( )ne full company of

infantry un(b>r Captain Joliu Hunt was accordin^'ly parad-'d. Se|)tt'mber

lull, and after pi'ayer by Ue\ . Mr. Swift, left for Ko>ton and a bloo.lh'^s

campaign of six weeks.

Lying (ui r>ne of the lines of transportation of nu'U an<l ^-upplie^ f'<r

our northern ai-my, Stockl>ridge was a plao' of acti\ iry durirm- the riir^'e

years of hostilities. At one time twelve slri^h loads of sailors, ih'taih'd

for duly on the great lakes, made a halt le^vof three day> on their routf\

Tlh' whole lenu'th of the county highway from ( 'onn^'cticiir to Vermont
is .said to have b. -en d(,fted with tax^'iiis. av«M'a^inu: three mile> aj'arf.

which government teamsters and ollicials were sure to jtarronize for the

li(ii4id patriotism found v. itidu. During one winit-r the 1 h iii^h Gen»u-al

Jliall and about tliirty *.>Lher ollicers, captured ou the Canada fiontier, wrre
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qiuirtf^red huiv. Th^ limits mIImwoI tlierii wern iniikHfl ])y lioric^-boards

aloii<^ t]ie lii^-liways, which in prokinged pemmbiihitiDiis, thny ait* >>ai'llo

liave taken up and carried before tlieiii, so as to k»^»*[) wiHiifi their parole

obligations. The yoiinge'r officers added an elem»^nr of lif.- and sport to

the quiet society of the village.

The i»ri''es of conmiodiries, of course, went '"kiting" during the w:ii :

lloui' commanding slT) per barrel, coarse rf>a<, 81'^ Jnid the liner s).")

per [)ouud.

The dafe of hools in Stockl)i-idge syndjioni/j's wiih tliat of it^ estab-

lished mission already noted. But the eailit.-st educatioual efl'orts were,

of cou]">t\ for t]i»> ])t'nf^fir of the In<li:i!is. Tn J7i'i\ however, rh<* numb'-r

of white children wiirraufed an a]ipro[n iiii ion (d' i'O, lOs. for the »'sral>li>h-

iiient of an English school. Two years afterward, £**2() were voterl. and in

170)5, £:]0 were placed at the direction of the selectnuMi, whu W(M«^ ordei-ed to

pjocure a teacher. In 1704 two schcxjl houses were directed to bt* built,

one on the hill tli^ f>thHr in the vilhm*^, r»n the pj-eseut grounds of

Mr. V. .1. Pratt. In 170'J th<^ ('urri>ville District was .«;et off, and the Hast

Street in 1774. Gradually tli»' yearly appropriari(»n f« )r schools increased,

being .£100 in 1 7s:l an<l s7"() in 18()o. In 1S40 the sum was sl,oOo ; in

1800, sl/ioi)
; ill isG'J, s:{,:,oo

; niid in 1SS4, s.lOOO, which, with the super-

added \Vil1i;iin-> FuJid au'l ih»- Statt^ allotment, will aggregate about

S''>,.'')00. President Kirkland, of Harvard I'niversity. gaiut't] his tirsl e.x:-

perience as a schoolmaster in one of the districts of the town. In 170;> a

two story biiildinu", in j)]ace nf one burned on the sam»^ site, wns en-cieil

in Elm street, in wlmse lower room the younger ]>upils wt-r.* tani:!it, while

the advaiu'cd scholars constituted a higher schotd in the upper room.

Its catalogue enil>races many eminent names besides those of Mi^^ (\ M.

Sedgwick, wirli her broth»'r>^, l?..l)eil. H»Mir\-. and Theodore, the Field

brothers, and President and Profe.ssoi- Iloj.kin-. This ib-pa i-t ment wa^^

incoi-porated in b'^iS as the Stockbi-id^e Academy, and i'^ tir^t princi|»al

was Nfajor and Pev. Jar».'d (Jurtis, afterward f'»r so many yars ih.' ulb-ci-

ive chaplain of the Massa(diusetts Srate Prison. Heie a class i»f hardy

boys was annually train^-d for hiij.-hei- attainments at Willi.'Miis and other

colleges. Tn IS'');) another iMiihlimj.- was erected— now a portion of the

high school edifice— in which the academy was continue(l under (lilfer^'Ut

teachers until 1S(>0. By an act of the Legislature', in ISPJ, the name was

changed to Williams Academy, in honor of Mr. Cyrus W illiam^, whn lu--

queathed a fund of s3^i)00 for the eilucation there of in.liL^»'nt lads,

sides an additional donation of a bell and pliiloso[)hi<' apj-aiatus.

In 1800 the school districts in the town were abolisheil : the intention

being to concentrate the pni)lic e<lucational faciliti''> at tli" three business

centers— the Plain, Ciirtisville, and Glendale. T'> comi>lete tU" plan, an
arrangement was effected with the trust<>es of tlie acach^my, whei-eby its

properties ami funds >hould be used in aid of the estaldishment of a high
school to (.•• ."^uppui ied i-y the to\s u, ali iiough tiie population did Tiot
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compel siicli instiriition by stature Liw. Undei- tlie double stylo of ** ^Vil-

liiinib Academy iiud Sroekl)ri(lg»? High Sciiool," it has since iloiirislu"!.

Out of rlie abob'tion of tlu' school districts grew the erection of lar re

and commodious buihliim-'^, at Glr'nchde in ISHS ; at (*nrtisville in ISTo ;

and on the Plain in K^7l^-H— all arrani^t^d for graded schools. Sectional

convenience has. Iiowmv* r, liirliPi to [»r»'VHnfH(l socofnpletea centralizatioii

of educational uiurteis as was at tiist c<nitem]->hitpd : one of the old dis-

tricts beincr still retained and sev(3i-al r«,'motely d\v«'Hing s<diolars insti act-

ed in the adjoii.ijig towns.

l^esides thes'- public schools, numerous others, private, select, or

family, have been opened and continued, more or less prosperously, f"i-

yeaj-s, in town, at wiii'-h }>u])iN. br^tli i-e^-^id-Mit and larL'^ely from abina'l,

have l)et-n inst iicfcd in thf. i ip iim<Mirary and hiu-h^M- braii<'li»'S of (^(luca-

tion. Two or three are, at lliu ]a>'sent, in op«'iation, while iacilifi^-s f<.)r

private instruction in languag^:»^», mathematics, and music aie obtainable

aNo.

In this connection it may be mentioned that of the four students

composing the class grarluatcd fiom Williams Colleue in ITDo, three wt're

from this town and the other resided half a mile nver the line in Lenox.

The literary taste, in w hicli llm town has u'/vcr been larking, l'<»r.nd

gen''i-al expi'ession in l79o, in the establishment of a public library,

which continued until IS'?'.?. U was sui)plemented at \ai-ions times by a

Landing S(,cieiy.*' readii!U- clid)s, and kindi c*! associaii' )iis, mostly for

largei- acquaintance with the journals— home and foreign—of the day.

]n b'^14 ajiothei" library association was torni':'d at Curtisville, an<l latei'

still, a juvenih' lil)iary on the I^lain. Ibu the consumtnation of public

desire in this direction was attained in lS('»-i. In Marcdi of that y -av.

Nathan Jacks(»n, Ks(p, of Xew York, born in Tyriugham, and e'lucar-'d

luM»', in testimou}' of a grateful remejubrance thereof, made a donation

of sOjioo foi- J, j>ublic library, provided that the eiti/eus woidd add

anothci' isl, (ion, and erect a .suitable building. Although the purs»-s of

the community weie at that time heavily depleted for the ex})enses and

bindeas of the w;ir. such was ilie desire to secuiv ihe pr- »t]'eie(l b..oii, that

the conditional ^um was nearly doiibhnl, besides 400 contril^uted volune.'s.

Mis. FI•an^^s V. I>wight gave a coruf-r hn for a site, and Hon. J. Z. Go'mI-

rich erected a bi.ildiag. In July, 18(;4, its doors wcn^ open^-d to the pid»-

lic with 3.(H)() vobuues u[>ou the shelves. On»^ half of Mr. Jackson's gift

was invested as a ]>ermanent fun<I for the purchas** of books, and ha^

now amounted ti> sl,:jiM). To this the towu add-., riunually, from s?'^') to

sOOO. The conti-ibiiri(^ns of a " Libiai-y d.iy " every year yi^ld from sle«>

to sl>()o more. ]\v these mean- the nund^er of volumes has now n'ariied

about 0,(»o<), and tlie institutioTi has ])r(n-e.l a priceless blessiuu to the

s<di(»ols au<l to I he wiiole po])ulatioTi. [r is open every secular da \' and

during two evenings of the week.

The naMnal b-.aury of Sto.-kbridu'e is conspica- >ns ; init, duriui;" the

year lS.">:s Mivs M-oy (r. Ib.pluu-^ 1 n"u Mv-. J. Z. ^r.M.dii'dr> couc^'ivi-d
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tlie ])]an of enhancing the ir^it'ts of Nature by tho hands of Art, and of

n ni ting every a <;t^, sex. and occupation in the nnderrakin:^- Tiie most com-

plete snccess rewarded her '.»lV«»rt<. In Auirnsr (^f that yar a society was
or<:anized under tlie genend statute of tlie State. caUed "The Laurel Hill

Association," from tht; wooded hillock of that name adjoinln-j; the village

and the f(n-mer council uro.md of ilu' Indian^. The spot uas ihe gift of

the Sedgwick fajnily. purcliased for the public in ]s:u. Tin- scattered

sons and dauLiht^rs of the town in all sections of the land volunteered

their aid, ami \vi:h an outset of ab;;ut sl,40o iu ca^h and a large amount
rif ])i-omi«f d ImIm.i-. tlie a^-"cj u i- )n \\'a^ launched on its ;e-rhetic car«*er.

In the more than thirty years of its existence it has expended al)ouc

^8,t)t)0 in nionr-y and plaured nearly -i.iMHi rr^-es. exclusi\ e oT h^*'ILCes. 'i'in-

results hjay be seen in the sid»-waiivs, sfi'-ct cr<»sings, foot bridges,

lage paths, and drives and sliades in the cenietei'y ; in the shaven lawns,

in the constant cleaning and graveling, and more plainly still in the im-

proved taste and cultun.' of the people in all tliat tends to rational pleas-

ure and refinement. An annual gatherinu- on Laurel Hill, with an oration,

speeches, and music, though chielly ct' loc il interest, attracts s«-'journers

in this and the surrounding townsand priunotes a zeal in village im]u-nve

•

nient e\'l»-nding to many j>orri(»n.N of rlie Unii^n. wliirh^T the b.'uelits of

this association have gone.

Tlie patriotic instincts c>f Stockbridge })roved as trip; and pi-<uni)t"d

to acti >n as nol le and elfe^'tive in 1801 as when calleil forih i)y the crisis

of the luivolution. The news of the tiring on Fort Sumter awoke an

ardor that had sUnnbered since the tidings of Ijexington \N oke the echoes of

the valley. IVd'ore the call of the president for 7r),()iH) men, a subscrii)tion

had l.>een set on fool foi raising S'">,'^Ol)as the town's olTering for aid in the

emergency. In answer to that c:dl forty-two younu' men stood forth f(jr

enrollment for 'Mliree years or rln* v.ar," and prei)aratf)i-y drills in the

manual of arms were instituted. Thes<' first volunteers were soon after

assigned to the Second Massachusetts regiment, then mustering at Ded-

ham, and with tliat model body of troops earufd a rec(»rd honorable alike

f(n- i(s hai'dsiii])^, its losses, and its achieveiuruts.

At a town meeting called in May, ISni, s'J.ooo were\oted for clothing

and equi])]ung those who had entered their country's s.^rvice. At another

meeting in .1 un-Mt u as vote<l to pay the wiv^^s and the children unih*r

sixteen years, \vho were dependent on the volunteej-s for ih''ir supjM.rt,

on^' dollar per week individually, not ex'-eedinu' twelve d 'lhirs a month.
jM-r family, liounties ha«l not vri b'^eu ]>rop(jsed In IS'-'i, sl,o )0 more
were voted in aid of ><.ldi.T>' faniili.'s and t hemsrh w.ae exempt<Ml

from [)oll taxes duriim' tiu* wai-. A I'eauliful suord wa^ al>o pi>>SL'nt»'d

to Captain K. T. l)r.'>-er. afterwai'd kilh* I at l*etersbii r^, \ a.

When ^h^• tirst lla>h of iiidiuiiant /eal !iad [»ale.l iu ihv land and ad-

ditional stimulus was found needful, the town voted SI:?.") bounty to every

man who wouM Pnlist. Finally a di'aft b-M-nn^' nec»'-isai-y r.^ till the de-

pleted ranks at th«' seat of war. Kiiilit m.-n only were hired to ct)m[)lete
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the town's quota, for whom, iinJ for bounties durinp: the struL'"i<l»:*, it pnid

$8,900. A modeiare csiiaKite of rush contributions during the four years

of tlie narion's trial wouM xcecl By vote of 186:3 the families

of drafte*.! men were tn receive the same aid a^ those of volunteers, and
the expenses to Spi'inglield of the drafted wei-e assumed l)y the town.

Eiu'lity meu, rc-^idents h'M-H. i]icrf'ii<<Ml hy Sto('khiidg»^d)()iii sons

from elsewliere to ]:-J4 (as far as now known) were enlisted actors in the

various cam])aigns of the war, doing service in every State, from Penn-

sylvania to T^'Xas. Tliey left dead comrades on the battle fields of The
Wilderu' s>," at Porei^bu] Fort Wagner, Chancellorsville, Cedar
Mountain, Antietam, Donaldsonvillc, and Gettysburg. Th»\v were buried

from many iH)spir;ils ;ind from the Andersonvi!h' prison-]>»Mi of hori-ors ;

whih' oilit'r.N return'-'l oidy to solar-u a few day-- oj we^-ks (jf sulTei-in'_r.

with home and friends and then went to swtdl tlic of the c(mntry's

multitudinous martyrs.

Meanwhile, female hands thi'oughout the town were bii-ily [)atriotic,

and from their treasury of love and devotion a constant tide ot supplies

was ])r)ured through the various channels suggested by beiiev(jlence for

field, prison, and hosi)ital. in laudable commemoration of the loyalty

of her sons, the t(A\-n erected a nKtnunient— the second in Western Massa-

chusetts—inscribed with the names of her fallen sons. It was dedicated

with appropriate ceremonies, October ]7th. ISO^j, rToverm)r HuUock and
11. 1>. S«'dgwi(dv, Ks(]., ['roiicMincing orations. A marble tal.>h)t, spt in the

walls of the public liln-ary, records the names of townsmen who did ser-

vice, whether eniolled here or elsewhere, during the war.

F(>r the jiast liftecn years the town has been awake to the fact rha.t,

with I'egard to its roads and biidges, a sufilcient outhiy for thoroughness

and durability at the outset is the best economy at last. In pursuance fd'

this policy it has become noted foi' the excellence of its itinerary facili-

ties. This has been effected by the free use of gravel, stone, and iron.

Its tii'st iron bridge was erected at (rlendale in 1S04, and re])laced by an

improved structure of the same material in 188'i. Then followf^l an<nher

between tin* villau*: and the i'a.ilro:id >(;ifion in IS71. A third on tlu' we.^r

road was built in 187:^, and of its cost Messrs. B:Ul»M'an<l Soutiimax d paid

st?,()oo. Another slill. near Mr. Butler's residence, was finished in ISS-i,

and toward it he again contrii)Uted >^l,(»oo. All thc^,. bridges span the

Housatonic, and are models of pontic architecture.

Sevei-al si.^ns (d' Stockl)ridgc wlio h.ave ac(piired nit-ans and fame eNe-

wliere have generously remendjered the ])lace of tiu'ir l)irrh in valualde

memorials. Sndi is the Nb rnori d Tow»a- of ston<.'. erected in l^TS, on the

^ite of tliH old Indiiiu uiHr/tim:- li«»ii^i', by lion. I>. I>. Fi»-ld. oi' X^w York.

It is seventy-live IVmm in height and cofitains a cl«>ck and a chime of nii«e

bell> \vhirh ar^* rung at lii^ own »'Xp«'n></ duriiii:,- a i»orrion »d' (he year.

His brother, Cyrus W. Fieh.l, with the cun.>.ent of the town, in

added to the gnuuHls f»n which for!n»'rly sri^o.l the Congregational <diurch
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ten or twelve acres adjoiniiiir, and laid out rli^' wliol.' fcr a jjiiblic park, at

the cost r>f ^^'^J>Ol) or s J.),(*<)().

Several siinn-ifr resideul.s have al--. inaiii IV^^f'^l tli.'ii- a) 4M>^ciati«)n of

the ])lace by testimonials of value. Messrs. J. H. (iourley and (r. Albi-

nola have each given fountains, one ol' wliich adorns tlie small jKirk

near the hotel.

In addii i'Ui to other puMic benelacti*>ns elsewliere mentioned, lion.

J. Z. (I'oodjieh has, at dilTr^i'ent times, given AVilliams College more than

s50,0()0. The hall above ihe lil.)rai y he p;ave for use, //;- ptrpcluu, i<> tiie

Congiegatif'Ual society. Hon. (\ >r. ()\vrii provided tlu^ san»e si)ei«»ry

with a snug i)aisonage and a new Ijell, to which his son, Edward A.»

added a iin»> (»i'gan. 'i'lu^ father, also, among the provisions of his will.

b(-(pi»';iihed the inc(»!ue of liiteeu sliares of Siocklu'idge ik, Pitfslield

J^ailruad stock for annual ju'emiums to deserving pupils o:* th- p,ublic

schools, and the proceeds of lifteen othei* shares of the same stoek for the

relief «)f the w (M-tliy ])Oor of the town.

Mi-^^- A. 1>. W'oodbridge left a lega<-y to the Laiii-<'1 Hill Association,

of si^Ooo.

The large muniliceiir-e of Mis. ]]. 1). ('one in aid of the erection of

churches of different denomimitious iu iliis and other t<nvns. establishing

libraries, and in furtherance ot various measures of public charity, uiility

and ornament. ar<' among the things known rather than })ublish<'d ; bur

not ihe less n] -preriated :rnd honored.

Among the early settlers of the town (recapitulating some already

mt'Utioued). mid about (lu^ middle (.f the last century wer^ .lohu Willard

fi-oTu C\)nnectieuf, l)a\ id Pixley, Stei)heu Xnsli, and Ma r I hew (';i<lw»-ll

from Westlield, John Taylor and Jacob r:ooper from W^'si Springfiel' 1,

I'Jihu Paisons from Xortlni nii"iton. Lawr^'nce Lyneh. and (General Jos>'i)h

Pwi-ht fi'oui P.i'ooklield. Still later e.nue Hon. John pjacon frotn Po«^foa,

1 lou. Tli<?odore Dwight of Xort liam[tron. Hon. Theodore Sedgwick fr<.un

Conur'cticut, Elisha J3radley and thice broth»u-s, Abel. Tsaac. and Elna-

thaii Curtis, also from Connecticut, each— (the Curtis biothers)— with

families of more than tw^lv.- cliildi'eii. 'I li'-ii' fathei- purchased a ^(juare

nnle of land around Lak»' >[ahkK'enac, which was apt>ori ioiuni into farms

for his prolihc ollspring. j^-fore the Pe-volution we tind the nann^s of

P.all. Handlt'-n, Cadwjll, and Lynch ajuoUL;- the rrsid^nt^ of rhe we-fern

part of the town; (.'urtis, Churchill, au<l \Vh^•ll>ley of the uorth<u-n. and
liradh-y and Williams in East stre»>t.

Besides contributing to the settleuKUir of rhr U'Muh 1 'oi-iim* r'.wus.

Sjockbri'lgp has sent out at dilferent j^eriods, large j'olonies into r-uitral

and \\%\>t.'rn Xew York, Uhio, Illinois, and C'alifornia. G»-U"rally these

eynigranis h-fr together, ami bought ])ossessions in thesame towtishi^.s, so

that tiu' couinuiuity of New I'hmland s-'iiiinicut and customs wa^ u['held

and tiansmitted to their successors, wlios" inier»*st, is ^t ill strong in t he old

hive wlu nce their proiienitors swarm^'d.

Th--old, si hoii^t' now sfauding i.> tne so called " E Iwai d^ Hall."
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The front portion, minus tho vernndal! and Hornier win<lows, is the .same

as at rlie time of its erection in M'M. It hail formerly a heavy, olJ-fasli-

ionefl, .scroll wron IX ht [>orti<' > o\'.m- rh-^ front door and a well witli a s'.vecp

i)U tho east sid<'. Th* cjap^oard^, it^ i")r<*S''nr, \ver.» al^o its ori.Lcina], eov-

ering. and were liven from pine logs. Its timVjers are massive and lis

ceili^i; > low. It uas 1>io*it f<»r ^Fr. Sergeant and [<rMl,»:inly with foirign

funds, ilaviiig liv.'d leMf* a niiMil>:.'r of y.-irs, h.' ihoimhr the damp air

of th(.' Plain induce.! auu(.', and built, at the rear of his lot on tie- hill,

another house, in Vvliich he died, now oNN ii 'd by lion. H. Field. Th"
N'.-ai- <d' iis erection w;;> j^roi-ably 1747.

The size of tli»^ tinduu- in tle-se aneimt dwellings reminds one (d' the

piiin»'val fcu(\srs, and of days u lu-n their owiit-rs here oiVei'ed gratis all fin*

wood any settler Fiiight cut and liaul a\\;iy at his own exi)ense, or at s.'V-

euty five cents ppr cord, if doi^r Ity th.- [.r- »prif'l oi-.

Le."-s aiicient, but dating near the beginning of the century, are five

re'^idnneHS in the village ^ubstatitia lly bniU on a plan 'uiiv' ([uitf^ conn!>o?i

w ith rhi' ab]»*i- class— s|)aciou<. ^ijuai-e-n H)fi'd. with ainpl-' halls running

tlirough, high ceilings, wiMi cai'ved mantels, cornices, etc. The respec-

tive own»'is of these ai'e IMj s. F. F. Dwigbt. her son. Colon. -1 .1. F. l)wi<_rht.

lion. J. Z. (Joorli ieh, Mi.^s Graee S. F;ii k»u-, and 11. 1>. S.jdgwiek. Es(].

Tlie last, end)owered by its ancit-nt linden.'-, was tin* eaily home of tin*

authoivss. ^fi<s C. M. S^ediiwirk. In ni'>ie recent times lov»u's r»f ihe

beauiifid, b-nh native and from abr<.:id. of am])le resources, hav»' pur-

chased sundry sires with charming outlook and >ui'roundings. and '-ifctcd

residences foi n more or h^ss protracted sojourn ilnrinu* ilu- y.^ar. Among
these are: W. S. IbUlarcL <d' I'oston. at llighwood : W. A. Tapp:ni. of

Boston, af H:ithoi-ne Cottage: S. (b AVard, <»r X^w York, !it (Jakw 10(1 ;

Mrs. C. A. Jh-isted. of Xev.- Y<)rk, at L.dveside : Mrs. (\ Tappan, of l>(»s-

t('n, at 'J anglewood ; C. Lard^-r. "f Xew Yoi k, at Allnn Winden -all these

ovei-lookinu Lak.' Mahkeeruic— 11. I>. C<>n»^ at Ccuncil (rr.'V*': L. Tn.-k-a-

man, of X'.'w ^'ork, at ln::leside ;
(,'. K. Ibitler, -d Xew York, at Lin-

wood: 1). 1). I'b-ld, (;f X.V.- Y'>rk, at Kden Hall: Ib'V. Dr. II. M. Field,

of Xew York, at Windermere: (\ F. S.)utlimayd. of X^w Y'>i-k, at ()ak-

grovt- ; .1. \Vinthr<^[), at Icr> Cx\ru Farm: W. A-hl'Uin. ( .f
( 'ali f(U ina. at

Map!' Hill; Mrs. (f. K. IV'ck. of i»<>uglikeepsie, X. V.. at Kdi:.> Hill

Farm : \V. A. X'ettleton. ;if Tanglewood Farm ; .1. P.. Hull, at The

Oullonk : \V. P. Pnlnier, ai Klin Coft:i-v; H. Ivl-.n, <>\ N».'W Yurk, at

IJonnie P>iae ; an<l (J. E. Fdwaids, occupanr at tin- Ivnoil, l>eh»ngin_: to

>rrs. 11. 1). Cone. Professors Jay and Rood arc neighl^oVs in two jdcasant

cottages on Pro^j ^'ct Hill. Many "rh'U- sittvs. <''.mmandinL' rai-«' pano-

ramic beaut}, in various portions of the town, still await future fortunate

])r< tprietor-^i. (^ne, c»n the curve of the hill imme(liat'dy mu'th of the

village, has become the possession of .los»']»i! II. Choale. Esq.. nf .\»'W

York, who intends to crown it with a corresponding nuinsion.

Tile <'id\ blood shed in town duiini, all tlie tionbb s of the Fivnch

and Indian wars wa>> perpetrated f^y ;i few bcliiigluicoke Indians, w'lj in
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reveiii:,^*:; of a wanton murder of one of tluMr tribe in 'ryriiigliMm, bioke

into rlip lioii^e of a Mr. Cliainherlain on the liill on*.' ^Sal)l»a(li nfternoon

in .\uL'-us'. 17.0.0, :\ui\ l^^iDed his t\vf» cliiidr'Mi aivl rlie h\i\j [ man who at-

teni]»i(Ml thi'ir def^Mise. On thMjr rerroat tiiey met and sh.'w aniillinr man
just over the l.enL'X line. The incident nccasir»iied gi-eat teinporai-y ahirm

and some .suspicioii of tin* .*'"'>tO('kl)ridLr<' Tn<II;ins. w hioli wa>; s'»on found to

be entirely iiJoundjess. 'I'he details and rc-sults b«']ong to the histoiy of

the eounty. to wliich the readt.-r is referred.

The I'urial ]>1ace (;f the Indians befor*' the esta)>li>Ui{i' iit of ih(i

sion \v;i'; or, a bin if ov(U'bw>\ir.L:- m«':ido\v \n rear of the premises of

Colonel J. F. l)\vight. After the eomiiii: of th»^ wlates a ptjrtion of the

sqnaie around the nu>>ion rlmrcli \v;ts sj-r npart f'»r n cemetery, where

red and p'.de facs \\e]f laid (u rest toLit.-rher. Tins lias been eidarired

fi-om time to time, until it has attained its pr«,'Sfnt dimensions. In ls.04.

jointly )>y town ri]>i)io]»iiati».n. individual contiibution.-?. and the Laurel

iril A^so;-lati< .n. a sro!i.» ,<n ] i;.>ii b.aiee w;is built and a hed^e of Norway
spruce set, which lias now become a beautiful wall <»f living gretui. The
town u'.akes annual provisi<»n for the cm re of this home of its d','ad.

In 1S74, in consequem-e of the unfitness of tln^ ground at Curtisville

for burial, the bodit;> fioni that cemetery (which wa> opened in j834)

weie removed to tin- I^hn'n ; so that tliere renKun> but one other publi"

burial grtuind in town—a small eiiclosui-e near the noitht-rn hoidt r.

Tlie b'oni in (.'a : h« 'li<'s have their own ciMUt'tery on the west mea(b>ws.

opening on Church street.

In 1877, l>y tin? exerti(nis of Mrs. .1. Z. (ioodiidi. abi»ut s-joo w^jr

raised for a m<-)ii< >i'i.''l of th»' lloirsati >nic Indians. A natural obeli^k-

shapi'd slmft, about Jifteen feet in length and two feet S(]Uai'\ found m-ar

Ice Glen, and recpiiiing little ai*! from tools to lit it foi- ii- purp(jse, vra.s

brought and set upon a base five feet high concealed by :i <- ijrii of small

bowlder> ;iiid (H)\'«n'ed with vines. A large, flat, oval <lab with unwrouirht

face was built i]it(» the fi-ont of the cairn and inscribed— The Diirial

l>lace of the Ib)Usatonic Indiai.is, the Friends nf (^ur Fathers"—with

the- dates 17:]1-J877. it ha-^ been greatly adiuii'ed t'^r its siniplirity and
aj/pi^'priat'-ness.

The oldest shade tre«.'s in tie* \illaL:-e are the foui- •*lnis sfanfling be-

fore the premises of Mrs. Owen, on Main street, which were set by the

late Colonel \Villiam M. Edwards—gi-andson of President Edwards—of

Biooklyn, New Yoi k. in 17SC>. The oldest maples are the rtMuadns of a

row on the south sjd.. of Main street, whieh were planted by V(.lunteer

citiziMis on State Fa>t Day. 1S14. In ilie same way !nan\" tre^s were

]>lnnted along the .^tret-ts and ab(»ut the Congregational chur<'h in 18-io.

and by like means Laurel Hill was improved by walks and steps in 1841.

Ibir a larg.' part of rh.^ present shades of the viilai:t\ and ;ili tho>r along

t he outdea'ling i-oads, have b»'rii set by tlie Laur»d Hill A ^-^f -ciat ion since

b^.O:V

The- liisr piibiic conv»'yance on highway^ believed t'> have been a
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stage run between Albany and S|)nn<,^fi».4(l by Jonathan Hicks, in ISli.

John Frink drove a hirge business as his successor until 1S:U, when his

premises weie burned with twelve or fifteen horses. On ihe opening of

th(^ Hnd^oii and IjiMkr^hire Railroad, a daily stage cai ried tlit^ through

mails, until, in 1849, the Stockbridge and Pittstield ruad was finished,

connecting the t(n\n by rail with New V<jik and ]V>ston. Four daily

mails art.' now received, which, with tin-; tt^legrapli and telt'i)lione, give

ample facilities foi* indi\ idual and ljusine>s corres[.»{)ndence.

The ])ion«'ei' manufacrurincr establishment in town was a gri^t mill on

the site of Mr. Comstock's j)resent works. This was built before 1745,

and its inability to supply the growing wants cd' the inhabiiants wassup-

pleuMMited, in 17^-2. l)y another, for the erection of which the Indian j)ro.

prielors gave a site to Jos(q)]i "\Vood])ri'lge, brotlier of the teacher. It

stood alongside a ripi)le in the Housatonic in the rea.r of the prenli'^^'s of

Mr. S. P. Lincoln. The renuiins of the old dam are still visil)h.\ A third

was erected at Mill Hollow—now Giendale--in 17SI, and, the year after,

a fourtli at Cui'tisville.

In 1751, tlie Proprietors of Stockbridge " voted lifty acres of land

U> Steplieii Xa^ll for his " encouragement to continue his t,rade as a black-

snath, in tlio town."

In the hnal half of the last, and for many years of the present <'**n-

tuiy, hats ;,nd wrought nails weie manufactur»*d (piite extensively in

the village.

The mill privilege at Glendale was still farilu'r improvtMl ])y the erec-

tion, about 1S13, of a woolen factory which pr(jsi»ered fur a time under

L^^ster, Avery Sr. Co. A cotton mill, lialf a mile farther up the river,

built in 1S15, \vas purchased and ojieratfd ])y tiie s;iiin^ lirni for soiii»'

yea IS ; l)ut its dam flooded the meadows so as to causi* c.mplaint and its

disconciniiance. The outlets of Lakes Mahkeenac ami Averic at Curtis-

vilh,' }ia\e at various times driven the wheels of saw and grist mills, fac-

tories for woolens, chairs, pai)er-pul[> and flocks; also a foundry and

machine shoii. The krav hibt menlioiu'd, with a cider and two grist mills,

are now in operation. On the outlet of the lakes the firm of Truesdell's

Sons have e.stablished a null for manufactui-ing llocks, doing a business

of >^:^o,(HiO per annum, and eaiploying ten men. The (fhMidalc mills were

run f(n' many years by J. Z. i\: C. Goodrich with }.roiir. rhomrh twice

burned down. In 1S71 they were leased, and. in ISSi), purchasM 1, ]>y F.

W, Adafus, Ks([., wln^se extensive repaii's and introducri«>n of mo lern

machinery have greatly eidariced their pr. 'ducri vt' ability in various Kinds

of wuuh'U goods. The valiu' of their annual fabric at lu'e^t-nt is s*25i),uiH->,

and the number of emi)l(jyes 14o.

In ISI'.I F. Perry built a dam, a mile below (.ilea I ile. when the

M'ivilege was purchased by Rewey Iv. aus, who built u mill for the man-
ufacture of cHKir>e j)aper. The Huni»M- I'aper Company wmiv» tlndr suc-

ce>sors fur a few years, wln^i tlw works were assn. m^ 1. in IS71. by rh"ir

present owners, Messrs. Chatfee vi: Callender. They w»uk up int > Wi i[>
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ping and bagginir paper, mostly of jiitf, V?,ooot<)ns animall}'. of tlie value

of si.")(), MOO, employing 40 hands.

Still faitli^T down, nu rho confines of Groat Bavrington, a sin.'l;ing

furnace was o])erared, though not establislied, V)y Charles Alg»^r, fi-'nn

18*3.) to ISX] ; but it has now gone to ruin.

On Mill Pirook the ^^essl•s. Yah' and >fr. S. \V. Connstock are large

dealers in Itiinbt.'r of all kinds, of theii' ')\vn nianiif:i('r nr-' aTid of we.^teru

importation.

A small Tannery was early established at the foot of Maple Hill n^^ar

Ashbin-n-M-'s. Tjatt^ in tli^' last eenf ur}', Phineas Pi'ase, from X«jr-

foik. Conn., eivcted on Konkjipot Bro(dv a tannery whicli was afterward

removed to Mill Bro')!^. fr was next o(!fUpied, in by Jann-^ O.

Itoot, until l.":^4S. Since then n<") trade* of tli».' kind has been ])raetie.'d

in town.

Ti'adition says that the lirst h(jtel \\as the house standin,-, on thf eoi'-

nei* now owned by Mr. J. H. Gourley, of New Voik, and that its land-

lord was Ca])tain \Villiam Goodrich. However, rhe memories of the past

cluster definitely around the one existing puOlie house of the village,

wliose first proprietor v.as Widow J3inuham. It was certainly oiu u^mI

before the Shays war. It has been repeatedly enlargeil—lastly by its

present owner and occupant, Mr. C. II. Plumb, w lujui increa.>ing appliea-

tions foi- summer accommodations !iave o])liged to pi-ovide a huw addi-

tion durimr tile i)!"e^ent ye:ir. Tht.' liou^^ has an exct.'lh'nt rcputati-*!!

among the hostelries of the land.

The post ofhce in Stockbridge— the tirsi in the ('ounty--was e>rab-

lished in 170-2. Here, too, was published the tirst newspaper—a we.-kly.

commenced in 1768, entitled TZ/t' We.^'fer/i ^^Var. Tt was removed to L-nox
in 18*28 and called the Journal and Ai'/ns, tlnui tlie rkshire Sf'H\ and

lastly the BcrJcsftire Eoj/Ie ; under which nam^' it is still issued in Pi:ts-

lield. In 1841-3, another hebdomadal was j^rinted here

—

The Wcklj/

Visitor—and simultaneously, a sliort li\(.' l t».Mnp».'ra nee paper.

The Stockbridge I^ittshehl Railroad was o])ened in 1841). and has

proved a ])rolifabl«' invesrne'Ut for if^ stockholders. Th<' track for anor!i.«r

road connecring Lee and Stockbridge^ with the Hudson iV P)"rk<hire,

has been graded ; but farther op-'rations have b.-rui susp .Mnbvl.

Trai:i]^s and nudefactors were acc(~'mmodat(Ml with a lor'k-up in 187.")
:

but it ha^ not l)een vei'y often tenanted.

The Housatonic (National) Bank u as chai'fered in l^•i^), with a capital

of 8100,000—since duplicated. Its present annual dividends are ten per

cent.; its resources and liabilities in 1883, 8*T:58,43r) ; ir>; surplus slOo,ooo.

Its present ofhcei> are : I>. R. William^, president ; 1>. A. Kimball, cash-

ier ; and William A. Se-ymour, tell.'i-.

A savings bank went inro opcj-ation in l^^TI, whose present numb-'r

of depositors is .")4o
;
deposits, .8I80,noo

; sur[»li;s, sl),07'J. [fsot]ir«*rs are :

M. A\an l>cn<?en, ]tresidcnt ; T). IV Fenn. jr., an<l II. S. Dean, vice pre.s-

idents ; and C. H. Willis, secrt^ary au'l tr»'asiirer.
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A town liiill was builr in 1830, >v-iili the avails of llif town's con-

tingent of tli»- U. S. Suri)lns I^'vcnue distribution of IHi^O.

In 1831 a coniijany fi«>ni Nt'w Hartford, Conn., laid an aqurduct fmm
a s])iing on tli*; Inll o\er the river on tli*^ soutlioast. It was not a prolit-

aMe enterprise, the supply })ein^- limited to comparatively few families,

and ii hecmio usele>s ahout 184<). Another company composed of cit-

izens was cliartei-ed in isOii, imd in a gorge beyond lee Glen a Muall rt'sei -

voir wa.s built, into which several si)rings are condncte<l. The water is

carried beneatli thf.wiver into the village in four inch mains, and quire

generally distributed. It is, however, inadeqiiate at certain seasons, and

a sufficiency is a gi'eat desideratum v. liich no vury distant future mu.-i

meet—probably fn^m one of the lakes. The i)resont company pays ten

])er cent, dividends. In 188-1 an artesian well was sunk to the depth of

GG() feet without yielding a sudicient su]>|)lenee) t:i ry sup^'ly. Ar thi>

pres"nt wi iting a second trial is Ixiing made in vicinity of the formei'.

whose result is still problematical.

In the piping times of old military aivlor, Stoekbridii-e wa< the head-

qnarters of two compaiues of infantry, an<l one each fd cavalry and artil-

lery. The two latter were partly composed of men from the adjoining

towns, who elected those brandies of the service. Tln^ autumnal general

masters of those days are still remembej'ed by tie- i»Mer cii i/t^'us a^ auivust

occasion-, whose derdine seems to have coincide'! with the advent of ih-,*

lemperance-i-eform nn)\ement in the land.

In 1874, 11 full company of infantry— the "Hull (ruanU"—was en-

rolled according to the nnlirary statutes i)[ the commonwealth, and at-

tached as ''Company C." to the -id Regiment, Third r)rignde, l-Trst Divis-

ion, Massiichusetis A^jluntee]' Militia. Duiini^- its continuanc-' here, i'

was successively nnder the command of Ca])tains Charles K. P)ruce and

Henry S. Dean. The three years' eidistment of its nnunbiU-s expired in

1877, v.iit-n it was disbanded and its arms and ct[ui[)m'^uts transferred to

a successor of the same r'^uimental <h;signation formed in North Adam<.

A stirring event for th»? quiet (dd town occurred on Tu«->day and

Wednesday, September 6th and 7th. 187o. Summoned by notic» > pul>-

lishcd throu-hoiir the hmd, the docfMubiu' > of rr''>i,l..;ir Ivlward^. t-.tli*-

numb,'r of r.bnut'Joo, gatln-red here and held a two days' commemoration

of the grrat divine. The peoi)le through the town opened their houses

for the accommodation of the celebrants, and mu^ic. pul)lic meting^.

s[)eeches, and festivity weie fi-cely iiiduli:e.l. chasing with a dinner ten-

dered by the citizens un<h"r an ai t) )r on rhe old Indian S<pnire. The ('C-

casion l^ft a i>leasurable impr">>i<>ii unforgotten alike hy entertainers

and entertained. The outcom.' <.f the gatheriuLC on the part of the latter

was the ^-recti-.n of a monument to their great ancestor, of Scotch granite

and manufactin-e, costinLC more than $3.00!). It stands within a few r-nls

of the site of the oM Indian meerin-j," hou<.\

in 1881, b\ the eiVoi ls ,.1" Mi-, (bjorae Iv.iwir-nc coi.r riburiou-. ' li'*'

amount of sCou were devoted to the erection of a unique stone drinking
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fouuiairi, npiM upiititely iuscriljril aiul f niiii-h»,Ml, uii rhc Lihriiry ('ijrii«'r

and fed \)y the Aqueduct Company. The draughts by tin.' rhiisly way-

farer, wliether walkiui,' on two lei;s or four. u|ion its bt.'iiefactiou:; are

offfu too (.'onstant for its ai)ility to suppl}'.

Ill tlif suuiuier of IS-U, Lord Morpeth I hu<-'r Eail of jriiMjii; visiteil

Stockbrid^e, and de.siring to acquaint himself with the houies and life <»f

the Air-ericau yeomanry, was taken to tlin residfMic*' and farm of ^^J•.

Paul S. Palmer, as a fair speciiiien of an answer to hi^ \s'i>hes. His din-

ner, intercourse, and insi>ection there prompted him to expressions, both

])rivate and ]-nl)lic. of tlie solid, manly indfp^Midence (d' tlu:' AmericaTi

over the iJritish farmer.

An observance, for many years familiar to Stockbrid^e. is th.e Xew
.

Yeai's Sunrise ])rayer meeting, established by Pev. Dr. Fi».'ld in 18'21. It

is attended by all denominations, and is followed by half an hour's re-

ligious service at the Ppisoo[»al churr-h.

About half a mile this side of the Lenox line, on the north shore uf

Lake Mahkeeiiac, stands tiie little red cottage where Hawthorne lived

for eighteen months and wrote his Tb)U"^e with Se\ en Gabh's/" *• Won-
der Book," and " Tanglewood Tales." This domicile has been—mi>[ak-

enly or otherwise— but wrongly, claimed by our sister town of L»'no\',

and it is frequently visited by the admirers of its eminent tenajit of

Ibiriiig the last sixty years, several attempts have been made t«j re-

cover lands in this vicinity by Indian titles pi'oduced by white specula-

tors. The last and Uiost persistent occurred in 1SG8. Th*' claimanr—

a

man from Western >'ew York--was quite i)ereTnptory in his d.unands,

j>aiadi.ig deeds, wliicli he asserted were valid, from the Indian grantee's

when they left tlie valley. He even commenced the erection of a buihl-

ing on the Indian burying gnjund. He was summarily ejected by the

town authorities, and a thorough investigation by a conunittee of the fol-

lowing Legislature of State and county archives, pr*)ved the urt^-r

groundlessness of such claims ;ind closed the door forever on ihos*-' who
may hereafter nrge them.

Considering its })0[)ulation, Sto('k])rI'lL:-M rnunuM'ates an unusual num-
ber of names whose bearers hav»^ attaiu'Ml enuin'uce in ])ul'lic otiice. edu-

cation, jourmib\m, h ttei's. atid social position. I'ntil the settlement of

L'pjjer P)erk>hire, when the utilizing of its naiiiral industrial facilities

caused business lo gravitate northward, it wa> tie* (•enft'r of im[iorfance

of tlie county. This gave it an advantage which has failed not to a[qMMr

in its subsf.-quent history. Many of these cel»'l)rities were citizens of tiie

town, who^f nam»'s are ap[)ended elsewhere, while nuiny mor«-* hav^' won
distinction in oth^-r places. Df such may be cited as educators : Pr»'^i-

dent Kirkland of Harvard I'niver^ity, ex-l^resident Hopkin> aiel his

brother, rrofc>sor Albert, of Williams Coll^^ge, Pr(»fe.ssor .) . W. Hart, of

Pliiladelphia, ami Mis^ Abl-;,- H. WModiM-idi:''. of Albany n!i-l lbo,,!viyii.

N. V. In the line ol jomnali-m, i»'e\. 11. M. }''ie!d, D.i)., ot the A''."'
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Yorl' J'Jcdnr/rJist, Willitmi II. Whitney, of rii^ PitrNlturi:'. Pa., lioii A<)>:\

and Kev. Heiiiy Fowh^r, of New Yoik and (.'hir'airo, aiv recalled. The
genial ^joft. \Vil]i;in! IMri Palni^r, nes't'r l')sr iii^ lili-.il rc;j;ard fur his birrh-

place. In t^inin.*nt jiiiisprudmce, piactired els'r'where, we may note

Jiulii;e Ezekiel Uacoii, of Utica, X. Y.: Piei'iepont Kdw.ards—son of the

pre'^ident--of Connt'ciicut ; Hon. ThiMjdui.- Dui- lit — •ih-'i- uf President

Dwight, of Yale — (jf Xfw Yoik ; (I'Mii \' aii<l Robert l^ed^^wicjk, of Xew
Yo!-k : H<in.. T)a\ i'l Diidlt'V l''i'-!d. of th.- <•< )iHniission for oodifyiiiLi- rh^-

hnvs r)j' flit' St.-ite ol' New Vojk: and his lwoth»*r, Steph-Mi .1., n^w on

tlh- bt-ncli of llic L'jiited StaU's SujinMii^' L'onii. Ue\ . Sainiifi \Vii»'iph*y.

the fanions author of *• The 'IVianLik" tnida **Coni})end of A nriniir :tnd

Mod(>rn Ilistcu-y/' born and lear^-d ht.-rc. (^'yrus \V.. ano.h-jr •>[ lIu-

Fi^'ld brothers, has linked his faaie indis^(jl!d)ly with th^' lir>t laid traiis-

Atlantic cal)h\ and his nt-jdiew, Sieph"n 1).. is a noted pra<'ti<"al eh.'C-

trician.

Stockl)ridii,e rlainis .sexci'al (h'vot^^l ni i"<si< inai'i*--^. b')(l) \\\ th*- li'.riu-

and foreign field. Among t h(\se are Rt'v. (;yru> I'yin^ion. \s ho. aft^r a

training for the law, d^rid^^d to make the exi)ouiidin::- of the *' lligh'-r

Law " to the Indians the l.«u<iinjs«< of hi.-< life. After a couis^' in divinity

at Andovt.-r Xu^ went to the Choctaw nation, accompanied thein on their

removal we-sr of the Mississi])})i, ^upt-rintf^ch d ih^- translation of fh«'

I)iblt' i\nd iis im]>rint in thfii- v^•rna«•nlar, comljiic'd th«' fmc'[iu!i< "»f

pj-each«:r and tt-acher [(> the con^iiint n})growfh of >cho(.ls, and uoi-i^ iiun-

self out in this service. .V si^tei- shart'il ln-> toiU and trial> and di^-d

among her adopted people.

Ke\ . .jo--iah i"Jr«^'.\ ei , thouii-h a mitivn of Tyi'iimiiam, '.'am-^ h^M'e a bny.

received his [.i>'pa r:ii ion for college, maiiii' I a dauL^-iit'-r (^f ]v"\'. 1
M".

Field, and went out in the s^'rvice of the A. W. F. Missions f»jr several

year-' laiior in Turkey and Greece.

Oihers to be remend'*u'ed in tin's connrci i' -n ar.e Mrs. Caihariu ' Wat-

son \\'ebl), of the Ihinuf'^e nnssjon ; Mi». rathaiiiu' Sergeant L>e FiU"si,

wlio was siati<»ned at I^'iiiit ;->fis. Sniah P-ui}' Powers, of the Pei'siaii

nii--ion; Mrs. Mary P.-rry Ford. locat*^d at Ale[)po; and >ri-- Sn^MU d.

Johnson, who went among t lie (Jhoctaws.

Kli-lia P>radley. from (.'onnectieiit, >»'ttl.'d early in S(ockl)ri li:--. His

>on, Stephen, .-'.'tti'Ml in Lee. lb' married Lydia, dauuhou' ed' I-aviczer

Cook, of Stockbiidu»\ Tle\v had six s..ns: Kl)enezer, liviuL: in I'liiavia.

III.; Elisha. di^d in N»-w York: Stei.lien. of Lr- ; William. Henv.-r;

Charles, L'-e ; (^eoru*'. HmUon, < ).

Tii«' valuation of tie- town in iss:> .s-j,i><J3,7oo, beinu^ the fourtli in

rank in ihe county. lt> total ta.xaiioii that yeai- was s^'^b.'N ; rate, s.To:

]>olls, T)-!.'). In aurieulrural oid^-r it i- am-'Ug the hrst. ;ind tb u'*' i- ;in in-

crea^iuLi- intfir^t amon-- it» fai ne-r^ in the promotion of all that contrib-

utes to b'-tt^i- culri\ation. i m piovmieut of sfock. and the at>i'lia la -'- "t

hii>lunidr\

.

To Hon. Theodore Sedgwick l.>eh..ngs ilie honor of th" lir>t adviMjacy
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«)f a suit for freedom broucrlit ])y a slav*.^ under thu ^^a^safdluserts Consti-

tution of 17S0. The cireunistances \ver»^ a< follows :

Elizabetli Frt'cniau— loyally kiiow]i in laruj' iil'u as Muni 15et, and

already referred to as a herein** ai tli^ time of the sackiuLC of the villag*-

in the insurrection of 17S7— was born a slave in the State of New York,

and was laircdia-t'd. w]ih»i six rnouthsold. b\- Colonel Ashley, »»f Slifhi«dd.

In liis family .-he^ uivw u[» uti'|i-r a mi^ti»/>^ wlio \v;i> 'Xti-'mtdy irascible.

A sister of Mum Bet, also livin-- in the fiimily, one day ineurrt'd Mrs.

Ashley's <lisi)leasurt' and was struck at with a hoi lire-shovel. Mum 13et

in liL'i- defense received the i»low upon her ow n aim, and cari ied its scai-

toher irrave. SluMmmtMliatc] v lid't the house, and no })ersiuision could in-

duce her to return. Her ma>u*r had recourse to the law. and the recusani

aj^plied to Mr. Seduwiek for her defense. He plead the >rassachnsel ts

Bill ili.u'hts with siu-li elf^-ct as to secure a v».Mdict in le r fav*»r. She

foi fli^vifh became a member of his household during her protraclerl life,

un^ till' nurs»» of his cljiMiw^n, ]""nd'M>' l leM-"!<' defense of his ]>roperty in

17.^7. died in his ni:msion. and was buriiM] in tli«^ family lot, whei-e a nn-ii-

un;r'n: erected by hei- .m-afef ul supj»orrers and inscribed by the authoress,

Mi<s Catharine SedL;uick, comin'Muoj-ates iiei* Inunble virtue^.

A second suit— and, it i> believed, •'In^ only (^ther of rlie kind in IV-rk-

shire —was, throuLih the same ad vo<-acy, deidd.-il in lik*- manii»T. Afr»M"-

waj'd, w h«^n chief jusriee of tli^ Su['0'me C )url of tle.^ Stale, Jmlue

^>edL;-w iek's dL('i>i< >n of (p|t^sri, )ns in\-ol\-in^- the iidu'r^-nt rights of man-

hood em]>hasiz.'(l his eailier ])l''adings at rli<* bar. Tle y \v.*r«', in ^ub-

sianee, that the law of nature should be rli'* law of the land ;

" that n«»

man could hold leu'itiinate pro])erty in rh»' ]>'-i'^ou of anoiliej-; and that

•* therefore, a conti-acr maile '»n the coast nf Africa for a ca.rgo ..f sla\»'s.

^^as a maluin pr r si\ and void as against tin- law u£ d'od." He held, ac-

cordingly. *Mliat no action upon smdi a contract could be sustaiu'-d at

com nion law in Ma<s.**

Tin; following names ar^' of citizeiis wh » have borne prof.--^ional

coun.'y. State, and national li^norN trj,iJr r, .<'iiJ , ut x I>.'>idc> tiie

cler,:::y, already mentioned undei- i-eliiiious societies:

Lawyers: Timothy Woixlhiidg-, E[diiaan Williams, .bildeel Wood-

bridge, Theodore Sedg'wiek, Thomas William^. John I'a.coii. Ib'uiy W .

Pwighr. Barnabas P/nlwell. Tiiomas William^. -J L .lohn Hum. Ib'ni \ H.

Sedgwick, ('haib-s Sede\\ ick. Tlmoch.it- S.- luw i(d\. jr.. Samuel .loue^.

Augustus Sherrill, dames Bt.'po*)!!. ilenry W. I>uii;ht, ji'.. iieorge Whit-

Uf'y, Lawson I). P)idwell, Ibu-ario r>yinLir"n. The xl^re S. Pomnroy. Jon-

athan l-'ieM. II. J. Ihmham. J. W. h^r-nch. Cliail-s \\. '-Ivan-.

Physicians: Ihas; us Sei'-eanr, (Jliver Par:rid'_:e. iiichaid Ti Imarsh.

Hoiario Jones, Poyal F<»uler, Alfred Perry, X'a^sej White, Lncius S.

Adams. L-'wis .Miller, rhoina-> Warner. William (ireen. riiailes McAllis-

ter, Charles M(\\lli<ter. lM, (b-or-eS. Kni(dverbocker. F. J P.lo l^,^rt, X.
K. Keatii.

Ujivt.u\\vA>d V5. Curtis, Ma:»«. KepiTtd, Vol. VI.
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Ciejks of Court: Hein-y W. hujolir. Isr. Josppli Woodbriclge-,

Cliarles Sfnl^uwirk.

County ConimissioiiL-r : .1. 15. Hull.

lie<;'isters of Pi'obatM : lvi\v:ii'l Ivlwurds, George Whitney.
Judges of Courts: Tiniotliy AVood]>iidge, Supn^nie Judicial : Jn]ile«*l

AVor.di'iMLre, Sji[)r« nie Judicial; .Toliu ]-5:icon, Siij.r»Mjif' Judicial: Tli<*')-

dore S».'d<i-\vic]>:. Su]>i--iiie Ju'1i«'i;il. Crnnmou l^lcji^, Jolm ?'»:i'-(>n. I'.j-ii-

raiin AVilliani> : Superior, ll^riitio ]^)yinL:rr.!i. ]^<J;ate. 'rini^'thy Vj[-

wards, J aid' 'el AVoudl rid^^< '.

State Senators : Jaldcel Wnodhiidiif. John IJncou, 'i li«-.>dore S»m1li--

wiek, Barnabas Bidwell, AVilliani Willi-un-. J. Z. ({....dricli. J. K. Fi.'M :

Pivsidentof Senate, II. J. Caidield.

Governor's Council : 'I'iinothy Ivlwai''!-'. CharleN M. (

Congressmen: Tinmrliy Kduaids (deelinerli, Tlirod.uv Sudgwirk,

Speaker of House of ]^.^prese^ratives : John IVie.ui, liarnahas r»id\vell.

ii. W. l>wi-lit. jr., John Z. Goodrich.

Liruteuaut Governor: Jolm Z. Goodrich.

United States Senator : Theodore Seduwick.

Such, in outline, is Stoclvhrid^-e — past and presenr. Ahimuuh rhe

second incorpoi'ated, and I'nr loni;- the ino>t iniporrant:, town in Ijerkshire,

it has. hy the intniraMe teud''U"ies of tndlic and interconHnuni<''al;< 'ii,

lu/en ouf >rrij»p^d in ])r)puh>ti. wi, v/ealrh, and hu^iu'^s^, by some of th*' sis-

ter municipalities of fhecoiinry, whose very sir«vs wt're a wildr'rness wh.'U

StO('kl>ridu>' was in its matuiiry. \Adiih' ^rill lr<ldiim- a >urH and >re:i ly

growth as rh<' innne of <pni^t, taste, and l ural enjoyment, it has a reCMid

of entei'prise, p;irri<)ns!n, and Christian philanthrophy, which, with its

cifi/^'n> an l rh<' lovers of hisroiic lore, ni >r.' than oll's•?^s the mah-rial

wlurl (>f business and increasing chaime. May Heaven kei'[) th" t.'wn

fine to the line of its glorious antece bMi!^ !

.lox.v riiA.v K. 11 r;Li).

The f.,uiMi <oa (,f \h'V. I>a\id I)a.ll"\- Im^-! 1. 1>. D.. wa- bapri.'--

i

\vilh the nam..* of the L,r''at Xe'-v I-jm-'aud di\iiie, Jouariiaii Kdwai-N.

I«orn at lladdam. C-.nn.. Jul\ llrli. ISi:-;, lu' wa^ ^ix y.'ai's ..M when the

family lemov.'d to Sfi (civbridu--, wh-Te h.' was titt»Ml for coll'"-:''. lb* en-

tered Williams in IS'JS, and L:*radiia ted in l^'^i widi the sec^ond honor. .f

his <'la^<. and "<rudie.l hnv in the oilie.' of hi^ l>i"ih"r. l>a\id Dudh-y

M<'ld, in New Y(U'k. Seized with the iimbitiou of young men in thos,>

days to strike out into new paths, and mak*:* a cair^er in some new part

(d til*' Tduntiy. he r»anoved at the au'e <>f twenty to Miehin'an. wiiieh was

then veiy far ^vesr, and the next y.-ar ' l>:Mi wa^ adndtt^.i i.. rle* bar :if

^b>nioe, and coiumenr'^d ]'raefir.' ar Ann Ail>'<r, whieh was thfu ([uite a

new settlement, but is u )w orv' nf rh • m > It ^aiinful towns in rh ^ Wesf.

tlie seat (d' th»' I'niversicy of Afieh i j.;ni. In ]^'.V) he was elected clerk of

the ('ourr> of \Va>hten:i\\ county. il"wa->one of tie* secivtari»"« of (Ue

convention whieh framed the Constitution of the Stale preparatory to its
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admission into the rnion. But his :niil)iti(.uis raiv'.'r was che(!k*itl l)\ th it

whirli was the sc(>ui-^^»^ of all tli»i new seuloinents. chills and fever, fi'<,»ni

which lie snflered so niuch that, nt'rer live years, ne was oblige! to aban-

don his Western lionie. He returned to New Eni;h\nd. and serried in

StC)ekbridgt. , where for n«^arly thirty yenrs he continued the i>iMetice of

his ])rofession, holdiiiir a veiy hon* >ral'le place at rh'* JV-rk^hire bai*. In

tlie town h.' was invaluable as a citizrMj for his enr»,'r)n i>e in i>roje<'tinic

irn})rovr[ii.*nr > for the ireneral ;rood. It was to his public spirit and
energy that flu* villa-*' is ind. btrd for the ini i(»ducrio!i <! an a'ouad-.uit

supply of purr' wtUer from the spriii-;s wii ilie side of oneol' neiL:hl»or-

ino- hills, which conduced not oidy to th..^ comfoj't. but to ili^ h^'alrh of

the tow 11. 'J'ill then th^* i>*'oph' h.id bf.-ii d<*pHii.lenL up di wt*lls, :ia l

there had bet.'ii almost ev<-ry year ii niinib.-i" of cabe> of :i fevrr. whii-ii

was s<»nn»timL's called in the n»*iu-hborinLi' f«»w!i^ rhe ?^t< »ckl)i i<l::e f'*vej'. ]>uc

scarcely had this abundant supply of i)ui-t^ water been introduced when it

en r ! rel y 1 i ppeared

.

In isr)4 he was elected a member of the State Senate for Berk^liire

county. Tluf same yenr he was appointed by Gav. W'ushburn one of a

commission to t)rej)are and re[)i)rL a [)laii foj- ihf it-vi^ion and consolida-

tion of the statutes of Ma-^^achusftts. His associates in that comtnis^iMU

were Chief Justice Williams and Judu;e Aiken. Orii^inally a democrat in

politics, yet whei-; the war broke out he foi-ot every thiaj; in liis de'.''»ri »n

to the Union; and in he was elected by tie' republi< iMis t«j the State

Senate, and was chos^'U ir^ president -a j)o.>itioii in w hich, by his di^u'iiiry.

his impaitiality, and hi< courteous manners, he rendeivd himself <o

I>")piihir wifh the men ^d' all i)arties that he was thie^- times eleer»*d to

that olhee

—

or 'd<> lon^- as he eoutinued in th*' Senate—an honor never

fore conferi-ed on a memb.^r of that b.)dy. Su.-h was the p-irs on.il r.-^' irvl

for him, that on «.»ne occasion, in the beaiiri ful Suiiiiii tiiuv'. tie? mem-
bers of tlie Senate came to St<R'kbiadL:e to pay him a visit, and w.-re re-

ceived with true New En.i;land hospitality. Noi did this continuain*e of

honors excite surprise, for never had the St-uiUe. or indeed any [»ubH»j

body, a niore admirable presidin_r otHcer, or one who coiuaiand''d a more
thorough and universal respMct; so that when he died, April •J:-! I. IS«W.

there was an univri^al feeling of regret amtuig thost^ with whom he ha i

be. n a.-sociar Ml. '['he S,'/ i n'/'i >-'Jfl R''int'>! Irat, in amionni'in:: hi> death,

gave a bri»d" sk^'tcli (d' his public career, and. alludiug t«» the singulai- dis-

tinction w hich ha»l been con feried upon hifn, d' b»'ing tin e-* tim»'s elec; .'d

president of the Senate, ad<ied : --The same g^'ueral esteem heeiij<»\ed

among the breiluen of his profession, and in the conimunitv. Acri\e

and ])nblic s[ur'ited a> a cit i/.'.'u. he will be great ly mi«^>e I in rlie airair'>

of the town and county, a> \v « Il a- of rhe Stat»' ; w hi!" as a kin>i fri-aid

and Courteous gentleman, le* u ill be- truly iiiMm le-il !>y all who knew him.'

Mr. KieM was niariie<l to Mary Ann Stuart of Siockbridge, May iS:lK

is:^.'). I'h^y had tivM ( hildr-'t): Hmilia I'levver. b >;-a dune r.>tli, 1S:>.':

.lonarlian Kdwai l>. ji-.. boin Sei»t^M!iber l.'tli. ISiJS ; ay Siuaif, le'Mi

1
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July 18th, 1841 ; SrepliMQ Dudlr'V, !• »rn January :'>Nt, 1810; Sara A'lele,

born October Stli, 1811), died August 18')U.

Mr.s. Field died Oolol)tir Mrh. l^V.K ;)i:.m1 thirty f( .ur : mid y\v. Vlrli

wfis iiinnied ro Mrs. lluldali Frllou^.s INjincroy, widow of Th^'odort.' S.

l^onieroy, Esq., Oct()]»er 17th, 18rjo.

IMu* ••]dt'-( dau-:l!t»M\ Kmilia, was married O^.Tolv.'r Ith, ISjO, to Wil-

liam Asldjunier of St. .rkl)i id!j,<i, a (dieiaist and uiijL^iiieer, who was edu^at^.-d

at fho Err,]M (^^'^ Min(^s, in Paris, and has l)e<Mi for th^ last twenty y^ars

in (Ja li^ui hill, wh'-ro he ha> a hi^'h rf^puiatioa a^ a ininini^ etigiiieer. and
]n>] Is p.Ksitiun uf Trofossur of Miii-.'s in ih*- Stale Univcr5>ity. They
had ono son, Burnet Ashburner, who was born at Stockbridp,o, March
2*2d, 18:kS. and died Marrh .Mth, 1802.

T\\r nMt'sr >on, .h-narhan, wa-; married to Ht-nrietta Goodrich of

Stockl)ridL:H, Ucl« )bt'i' :i I st .
J.soO, a!i<l lia- two f-hildren : Sara Adeh*. Ixuii

Feljruai-y 1802: and Mary SfiiaiL horn May 2d, 187:^. Sara A.h.4e

was married in the- sj/rin^- o[ 18SJ. to Saniuel In-nedii't Cliri>ty. assistant

professnr ill tlie I'nivci-vit \- of ( alilornla.

Maiy Stuarr Fi^'ld was married Octoltei- ob 1872, to Chester AveiilL

of 8toc]vbridL':e. 'I'hey have thrc^ chiMreii : (Chester. b(n-n Auirust 11th,

187.-?; Julia Fomei«>y, bojii July 2d. 187.); Alice' liyin-Ton, l)'>iai Feb-

ruary 21 sr, IS78.

StcjJien ]). I-'ield is an elecfi'lcal enfiauecr. At the aire of sixl''<-n h"

went to Calirornia, and there I'emained seventeen \-ears. Havini;' always

a fondness for whatever had to do w iih electiaeity, he bt'canu' (H)nneet''d

with an f^lectrical Construction Comi-any, and in\''nted a new sy-t'-m of

Distriet Tfh'uaaphs. which was intro'luei^d with ua-t-at success in ih-' city

of San Frau'-isco. He wiis the- first to api)ly dynamo-electric machines

to the pjneration of electi-icity foi- the workinu' of t»deiiraph lin«'s. Re-

moving to tlh' Fast in 187'.), h-^ intrMduc.Ml the s:ime into lln- buildin-- "f

the Western I'nion, tin.* largest telega aphic c()inpany in the world,

thereby disidacing sixt\' t-uis of battel ies. lb' is ihf inv»*nror of nunier-

ous device^ for the application <» I' eh-. -tricity, t lit? most import ant of which

are two: 1. A ^uadruplex, whicli dilVn's entirely from that now in 'i>m.

both in jaineiple and in construction, :ind whieli \i>; thiid-^s has superior

advanta^f'-^ as b»*inij: more simple, and iherefoi** le-^s likely to get out ol

oj-drr, au'l na.re e^isy to oi)ei-ate. l''uither. the in-ti-am-'Ut is clastic, and

can be extended so that the quadruplex (\in be made iiiLo a s»'XtuplcX,

and even, with ;in enhuged conduct ing medium, into an oetui>h'\. wa*-

such a mubiplex of any piaciical ufiiiiy. 2. .\u rje.aric motor, whieii

antedates both th;it of bdis-ui in Aiie-rica, and Siemens in (ierm:iuy.

The ].at.>nr ollic.' at Wa^him:!' .n. aft-a- careful in v.-stigation of all con-

llicting (^l:d us, awaiih-d him the- p:ii.ai(, as haviim- h.-.ui the lirst to apply

dymuno-fiectric mei'haui^m to t!i<- [)ropulsion of c;\rs. His pla<-«* of

busin»\ss is Xew Yoi'k eity. whihj his family reside in Vunk«;rs on tlie

Hads' [1. He v.;i- iiMirh-l in Sa!i Francisco, September 3nth, 1S71, to

Celejitlii'.^ Butters. T!e-y have ha. I three- childiv-n: Burnet AshburiK^'
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Kiold, boiM July nth, 1S73. died M:iy '^Ttli, ISSu ; David Dudley Field,

]»(-)i'n A\}i']\ 12Lli, 1S7j ; and Sarah \'ii'<^niiia Fitihl, born February :3d,

IIOV. JOHN Z. (rOODKIt II.

lion, .b'lni Z. Ct'ondrich \va>> bom in SlM-fli'-M, S.-irMUib'-r -iTth. 1804.

His lather died while son was yet a b<»y, and ln^ was brouLiht up by

)iis ;irand fatlipj' in Richniond, and trained in the i^aturnal (jceuiKition

—

that oi a ('ar]»''nt»'r and joiner; fe'elini^^ the sriri'in;;^ of higher as[>ira-

ti')!is h" :idd''d t'» hi^ eomnion '^ehool edueatirni a th«»roni^h conrso at

b'Minv Ac'idtMiiy, and tli'Mv became a law y»u[)il of rli(j late .1u«Il;v II. W.
r.i-linji. of liiat town. On l)ein«; adinitt^^d tn (h»' bar. lit' uniteil hi> pio-

f<'->i(iii N'.irh that of t'ditor, ]*iu\'hasinu- a ji/iirnal c:dl.'d 77/'/ Arf/^/s, jaib-

l >ht'd at FiMstii Id. a!id uniting; it with TAc Berkshire S/ar (A Lenox.

,LiivinL'* tln^ consolidated paper tlio title of T/ir Bcr/cs/n're Jonrfinl^ ai^d

afi'-rward T/'n Jv'ijf' . Ills cuiiiparativcly bri--f pracricf <»f law was mostly

doiiH dui'iiig his rusidenc^ at \V«.vst Stockl)ridL:-.^ an I IxjCh that and his

r»lit«)!ial care^er w(^re next exch'anL'"'.*d for ma iiufacrurinL; pursuits. In

conrH'ciion with Samu»d G. ^Vh^,•eler, of \ew Voi'k, )p»/rty involving-

a

liiM' water ])()wer was purchased at Gh'ndah\ St( tekbri«lg>', in 1S47, au'l a

(lii ifry biisiness couim'-need th»' cliai-tpr^'d Iniidale Wo(thMi ('om-

paiiy." In this he was eoiicern^*d diiriuu" the largest p')rtiM!i (d" his

ifiiiainiiiLi- active life.

His position as a journalist natui-ally h- 1 liim into polities, and there-

in li-* berame actively in^uvsied. His merits w*'i»' ^.m>ii appreciated by
ld> iVllow citi/Hiis. and in bS4S he w[is elected t(^ represent S >uth»n'n H u'lv-

>liii'' in tluj State Senate. The next higher stt^[) was assiLMied him when
\n CfHigivss from the Eh,^vtuith l)i<tri('r f'»i- tw(j trrnrs, tin' last com-

ni'Mirini:- in \>:)'2. W'hih' rh.M>. 1,^ wa«> known a-> a hard - W( .i-k i ni:\ abh^and
'IlicitMit iiirmb.'!-, eidi^tiim- hims»'lf in iht- niomt-nr. u> i^^iU's of the time,

and 1. ndiiig th«» ability of both p^n and tongu»? in >;up[i'U-t of th^^ n\ras-

lir">. li." rNpnnS(Ml.

Ml", (bindrich was one of tlie originators of the rt'pid>lican party in

1 .'<•, f 1 avt liiiL: and sji'.aking t.'xren>iv"ly in it> advocacy. In IS(jO he was
'i«'clcd b.'U(f'nant-gn)vcrn<)r of Mas>achus(M r> and was app' wnf^'d by Gov-
• 'i'n< -r An-!i»'W on*' of th»' p».'ac».' c(»mnii->^i' tn« is of th^' Staf«* wii<> inrt at

Hichmond, \'a., in the f utih- clfort to butdVud thf thr.'atcuing war of the

KcbcllidH. The sam»' year he was one of rlie presidnntial eh-ctors, and
•^i>"ke at nnniy of th.* iTi-at ma>s in-f' i nus of th^ camp:iii:u in the north-

ern Stato, in favi.i- of bincoln. In l>rp| he re<'eived tin* appointment of

c«)llecror of fhf p(,r( (.f'Pioston, and h. ld it for four years.

'I'ln-mn f*)r\v;ii ,1 rhe energies of Goodrirli were d»'V(»ted mostly to

personal, town, and county alTairs. As president of the County Bible So-

<'ieiy, and the Honvatonic Jfailioad, tiu-^tee (d' Williams (;(»llege, and di-

jeciui (.r leader in various local institutions, he \\a> in all a veiy etlieit ur

co-operator His inth.wiim- means h-' devoi^^cl f\\ten>ively to pid'li*' bene-
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factions. His gift of a liln-ai y hnildiiig and conference hall to Stock-

bridge and his niiuiiticHnt dMii.'irions to Williams CuHege are nit^ntioned

oi.sewlieie.

lli^ ]»]ominent inr-ntal characteristics weiv energy an*] ind« Jinitaljle

perseveranc(\ Once persuaded that a course of action was expedient

and right ;i'.d h».? druve toward it with a forcf that no <jl)stacle could

thwart. Misfortiin^^ <'ouM not danijM'ii hlin. Thrice he was I)urn»^d rii

tirely oui, rlic last time with a dead loss of sjo.ooo. But no one could

inf» r frt ill hi^ bearinir that a l)low had befallen him, an«l his tremendous
eiicrgy .soon Jouuo Uit-ans tij recover lii^ looting :ind :i wny to retrieve his

fortUTH^s. C^Microii>. public spirited, ke^^iily ;i ppr»-'''i:iti\'e of means for

ends, and, withal, al>rui)t and assertive, he had tiie courage of his con-

victions and thosr were ahnost invariably correct. In all the relations he

su.stained among his fellow men. including that with th»' Congreiraiional

church, o!" which he v/as an active memlu.'r, he was entirely faitiiful and
dev'^)0^d. His last two yr\irs were maiked l>y a gradual l ipso inV) physi-

cal and 7n«'n(al (h'civpit udc and the inevirablr t-nd aii'ive<.l Apiil I'.nii.

18So, in his eighty-tirsr year.

Mr. Goodi'ich was twicr marri^vl— first to Mi^s Sarah \V(u-thiimton,

of L^Miox, by whom he had four children, and lastly to Miss Mary G.

I[o])kins, of Stockbridge, a cousin of ex-Pn^sident Hopkins, and founder

of the L;iurel Mill As^ociari* >ii, who sui vives him. 0( his childreii oidy

Mrs. Isabella Fiske, wife of John M. l'i>k»-;, Esq., of Cambridge, Mass., is

living.

Mr. Goodrich received the degree of M. A. from Williams ColIeg^' in

1S4S.
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TOWX UF TV i:iN(rll A.M.

Rv O. C. Hn.wF.Li..

Laying out th'.> l^iid.—First S»'ttleinent.—Koa<ls.—Pr<»j>ri'n<>rs" M»-t tinj^^.—Incurp< irati. .n.

—

I^rly Schc)ol Houses.—Meeting House.—Hev. Adonijah Bidwell.—Kev. J«^>se|)h Avrry.

—

Rev. Jos.^ph AVarren I)u^\'.—liev. .Alvan C. Pa«;o.—The Settl»*rs.—M« thodist Church.—
Baptist Church.—Indu^5trics.—Soh'j.>ls.—.Sliak».ri.—Tlie Tou-nsend Family .—Dame I

j' IS ii'-cessary, In rli-' first for h rii^lit un(L'rst;in'li?iL' of the

X locjility with which this history has to do, to know tluit the t(Mvn

of Tyriiigliani. up to 1^^47, iiiclii'led wirliin its limits tlie territr>ry of

Mont^/roy, nnd that its Idsrory, therefore, incliidt^s also the hist(»ry of that

town.

If was in 17:^.^) tliat 'ryrini;harn, called ••X'». 1 nf the II<>usatonic

''rown>hi])-<," was laid out wirh X'*w Mai'lhi >i'o, Sandi^ti-'hl, and Bocket,

desiirnated respectively as Xos. 2, li, aiid 4. Th^ se towns were established

to serve as the connectini; link betwe^Mi tin' settlements of tlie Ilousatonic

and Connt^ctieut valleys. On the ir)th of .January, 17;3."), the pro\incial

Legislatuit^ vot<-l, ''That tlii.'P' !>.• fmir townships opened upon th" load

between \Vestli»'ld and Sheirndd, eacdi of the contents of six miles s([uare

and that theie he sixty-three home lots laid out in a c<»m]>act and defensible

foim in ••:ich townsid}-, one of which t«>l»c for the \]v<\ sefth-d ndni^^tt-r,

one for thfvs^*cond settled, minister, one for tlie sidiooi, and (Uie for each

grantee which shall di-aw e.[ual shares ifi all future divisions ; that the

giantees he such petiti' •Ufr-^ as ha\>' not b -ui LcraTite^-'s or setth*rs f(U" flie

bev'en years next pr^^cediriLT, and uivc s^-curiry ^) tip- vali^* of €4o e-ach,

for the T'f^rfnrmance' of tie* u>iial c )n litions ; and that a joint comniit:et>

of live bf a]«p»unted f. .r tie' purpose."

TIm? cniiidrtee ai>i»oint«Ml wpi-c ]b>n Kb»,Mie/.er liturill an<l Kdmuiid
Qiiincy, of th»- Upp^u* Hou^.-, and .b.hn A>hley, .Tolm P'isln r, and ('apt.

btei>h^'n SkitTe, of tie- .\ N>>..nd>l y. l ie' t»'rriroi\\- was j'ln cl.a^.-d of th*-

Sruckbrid_c»' Indian- l>\ 1 ai-tain Mphraim Williams .\\u\ Coh.n«'! Xahuiu
ard. in layiui; out thes»« townshi[t:i th'' nature of the land w:is j^er-

Chirk.
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mitred sonipwlint to siigirest tli^ ir slia}»e. but they weiv intr*nde«l fo lu^

iil)()Ut six niilv'S st[uai't'. AfieiwarJ tlieie was granted to each an

erjiiitl -haie of rh-' iioj tli and south Ld»,'v»;Ti tlioiisand acres. The former

of the.s«^ InK'ts afi*-! v/aid OfcaiiiL' Ijethhdicai, tht* latt«4' Soiithli^^hl.

To this town a further grant was niad»^ of tht* Tyringhani Equivalent,

{\u iiT.'i"uhii' of I'Hiii j'ilniuL; Ijlanford on th** west. Thi^ wasgranted

in consi<lerati(Ui of tliree losses that ilu- town ]i:id sustained ; First. t\'.

o

considerahl*/ ]»o(lirs *if water r.(i'U].i^'d hind within its lin)it>!. Six ami

'J'w.-lv'.' Mile lV)i'ds, so caHed h'c;iusf of their distant.- fn un Sheflield ;

sec(.»n(.i, tvvo grants had hcL-n ju ex i( ui.^l y uiade I(j }ni\ aie indi\ idu;iis, une

railed Price's urant, coiitaiinng <»()() acres, and one eallnd l^a uiihf* -n's ny

A>lile\'s giant, of 'J()() acres, tin- latter lyiiiir partly in New >far] i ".i

;

third, in thesur\<'yof the I'pj.r]' Ilou>-ciiuni<' 'rnwn>}ii}» i now (-^reat I'ar-

ringioii) in 17:]»,', the noriliwe^t coiner of this t«jwn was taken iiU'.' that

and -.'.(MO acrr^s wt-re granted as an et[uivah'ni for this loss. The Tyring-

ijani K"]uiv al^-ui, in the yt-AV ]77:\ was ine- u'poi at»'d a^ a set .:«.rate town

with tlie naiue of houdon, ;ind lat'-r, together with Ih'thhdiein. Ix-canie

tlie town of Otis.

Tiie propi iHtois of this town w.;re (u ti7«ur< ni'^^llycd' Xuwton, W.^sioh.

and AN'arertow n, in Middles(.'x county. Th-'ii- nunii'er ha\ ing t^riUi iti-

crea^ed to sixty-seve-n. in eons»^j u.ui>>.^ of tli'' inei>';isf* of territory, seventy

home lots wt'i'- s!n \ »'ytHl. 'I'hi^ was |i.M foMia''l. in nart at leas^ by

r< )1. .] ohn A>h]''y. of Sheilh-ld, a n - 1 William Cha ndh-r, and \va^ eouiph'ted

in the fall of 17:^7. Tin* h(»u>.' lot- w JU'e laid (;ut, all within tlie limits of

a sfrii> of land thi>'e mile> widr ext^Mldinlr from th*- sontheast corner

af'ro->> the township a lirrle s,,nih of tin' center, most of them fallin-.r '>ii

the southern slop..* of tiie hills that now .sei>arat<' tla,' Tyriu-gham and

Monterey \;dh ys. Lot Ntt. -Jo ua> roervt -l f(U' the lirst ehTL^ymaii. No.

?1 for the s»Hoiid, :iad No. -Jo for sc-hools. No. -J wa^ set apart for n;ills.

and ju'ot her was laid out in it> stejid in order to mak»' tin' numb'' r remain-

ing sixty-sMV.-n, and these wn-c diawn by lots by th'-m'W proprietors.

The remainder of th»: town ;ind itsshnreof the thie." iract^ mentioned

were set oil' into laru-er lots and di\ ided anion.: th«* proprietors. In this

surv»'y Samuel Livernn)re w;i.s employ^-d. He afh'r\\ard becanc as.-[(h-r

and his nam*' ai>[)ears in nmiiy later sur\eys.

'i'iie set t leinent of the tow n w as eoninit'ii'-ed in 17;)'.'. The eai ly ^'.'t-

tletnents wrre all nnide in the .soutlnu!! p:irr, aft.-rward known as South

Tyringiiam, now embrae»'d in i he town of \b>ni«'r»'y, wdule th'.^ northern

j-art, desjignated Noi th Tyi inuliain. «»r ]" l iiaps more conimoiily Hof^brook,

from the (piiint irit > . d' ho},-, rhat _rew in its valle\, r-'cei'. r^l irs first s«'t-

thasnioi"' th:in [ w f-i i y \ r.-i r- laier. Th*' lirst permanent setth,'rs wvre

laeur. Kaac ( bi rre ld. Thom;is Sl iiou. and .lohn t.'hadwick, who came in

April. 171^'./. It spcms, ho\\> v.'i-. fi .in a petition made to the Legisla. i ur»-

Februtiry 8th. 17i:-l, that Samm l W inde-ll was living b^r a time in tliis

phice as earl\ as 17;;.7 <<i 17:'i".

di»n>.' !>:, 17:;*.», Capt. John Ihewer, of Uopkinton, in re'tuin b^i the
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mill lot of sevtMity ncivs and {'HO in bills of imMir r-ivdir. m.i<le tlir» f«^]-

lowina' airreeiuent with tlio proprietors :

'*To ]>uild a good saw mill in Sdid iut. and comjjlete the same in the sp.icc of six

months, and be oblidj^ed and his heirs or assii-nees to kee|i the s.iine in ^'ood rep.iir

all times for the space of twenty five years next insuein;; and attend the same and

saw for ilic ])r(>i>ri'-i<)r^, when ihcy shall have tl-ie occasion, at rcs(jnable rates, and as

cheap as the neighboring; mills do saw, and also to build a i^ood gri>t mill on the said

lf)t and finish it within the sy^jce of two and one halt years next ensueinc. and his

heirs and assignees to keep the same in repair for the service of the inhabitants for

the .sj)nce of twenty } ears next cnsucing."

Cupt. Bjewor is ]>o])iilarly su[>pose(] to h;ive btvii the fiist i>»'rinan<'iir

^»^ttU-r, but ill faet he di<l not tnov*- into thtj town until AuLrn-.t, 17;>'J. It

i> r^dnted that hf (\aTue with n yok*' of oxen :uitl carl l)f:t liu^: ii«'ce>si-

lies of a forest life Tie' lirsr niuht he slfpt bfUt-iitli hi^ <>x <• ii r a little

south of 'J\vfjlv>' Mih Pond: by tin* second le* had eoiist juct ^ui there,

with lou's an<l b:ii]v, n :md vei'y soon lu; had a saw juill in a<*tive

o])e]ation on the site of tin' niilN iiow owned by .1. II. Laiii^nbui \ Co.. in

thr vilhige of MontHiey. In ifuu-ndtianfe of hitu who hrst s«'t(h?d n-^ar

its waters. Twelve .Mile ]*(>ud w;i>> at :iu ":iily date ealled l^rewer Pond,

and f<»i- ovf'r ;i ceurury was known by that name. Pictbably the lif-t

fiauK} liouse »'r».'et^Hl in the town was that of (_'a})t. I'l^'wcr. Trat-es of

this Infuse? ai e still easily dis:'ernible :i shoU di^tanrr rust of MoiUr'rt\v

village, nt'.'ir th<' liou>.' of h'rancis Heath. lu th-.- i-'rt'uch 'Aar, b.'-inniug

in 1744, this was one of the three houses wliieh were fortife- I and garii-

soned. One of the soldiers stationed here was Williatn Ilab', who had

as.sisr<^'d in buildirm- l-'ort Ma>sarhus.M rs, in Adams. He >oiui aft^^rwaid

breanu- a -^•ttl'-r hf^re, and to him is di!<' tie' honor of t'l't'cting tin'

old'-st frane,^ house that is uow -:a!iditi_^ in rhf r(»un. Th*- frarn*' of tin'

eastern rnd of tlh- house iu which .\Ii-«^ li-'tsev Hale h. is until j'«s'«Mitly

li\»'<i uas lais.Ml by Mi'. Hale when troul>l" was daily ant ici pif'^d fi-uu

the Indians, and so much alarm was felt fiom this souifc that at ttie

entreaty of friends nn^vcd wi;li his family to Eutit-ld, Conn. Foiir

Veai's latei- hr r« turned and tiuisluMl the Iiousl'—all ihi> l)i'lor«' IT.'o.

As farly as 17:];"), as shown by tin* grant of tlin four Ilousatouic fowu-

ships, tlierc was a *M-oad betw e«ui W'^'sttirld and Slu-llield." 'rie» road

referred to in this a-raut pa>se,l rlirough the southern [.art of this town.

foll(»wiug in or in-ar the ]»r»'s.-ut tiaveh d way throULrh Monterey vill.aijf

t<» Creat Jjarritu^'^m: but at the f im^MU" this -rant it could hav»» l)een lit 1
1"

more than a luidN- path followinu" an old Indian trail, atid iu fact no evi-

dence can bv> found riiat this r-.ad N\as made lit for travel tlirnughout its

wliole length until much lat.'r. The hist cat t r(»ad tliroULih t lii> tou u.

and rliL- tirst over tlu^ rTre^ui Momitaiu raug»^ in H»'rkshiiv, ua^ op.-ii»-d in

17:'7, as shov.ti by ;i petition unnb* to th" Legislature in .lanu iry. 17:W,

by eleven individuals, iu which it is sfare(l that seven niouth- i-Tore that

time they nuuh^ a aood sleigh road
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" From S'leffivld and the sevcr.il seltljments u{)«)n the Hous.^.tonic River lu

Wcsttk'ld and the neigliborin^ towns, and v.hcrcas. before it was very diftlcult for

anyi>ody and foi stranL;ers ahiio<t inipossib'c in a snuw of any considerable dcpih,

williout a track w hich often liappcns in the winter season to find the way, now bv our

having marked a sufficient number of trees, on each hand, an entire stranger cannot

easily miss it, pnd tlie [K'oplr- living in these parts are now able, and in the winter

past actually did pass and repass to and from West field, with more than twenty

sleig'-.s. well laden, throuj^h a wilderness which before that was almcjst impassable on

horseba( k, which l^eing as wc humbly conceive a thing of great and public benefit,

l ot on'v t(.' those of his Majesties' ^^ubjocts tliat are already settled and are settling

upon the Housatonic River, but will also be of great service to those towns which by

your favor and encouragement are about to be settled upon and i»ear to said road,

for whereas, before there being no other way of transportation but on horseback,

which by reason of the i)adness and length of the way, was exceedingly ditTicult, it

was almost if not utterly im[)ossi jle, for his Majestie's subjects livin-." in ihes-.- pans

of the Province to s ii)|:)ly themselves with foreign commodities, the never so neces-

sary in life, from any town within this section."

Tliis i()[\t\ (( (iiK'i'b'd fny tlia* iiiosr ].art wiih oUl ti-ail al>()vr men-

tioned, l>ut nl ^^<nlt(:I^'y \-il]:iLiv it nn'ni-'l n^i rh, i>:i>-<iii^- rhioiiiili what is

now IvMown as tli''*'()M ( 't'liter/* in ^Ionll'I^'y, and a slioi't di-^tanoe

Ixjyond tiirni^d ro tln^ west, and tlu-n lo tljf ^< •nrliwc^i Ity Arr»*n!Us ]) wd's,

joini'ig tin- old t iiiil lud r a ndb' cast of the (u-cat I>aninu-(on town lin«^

iiietir i:b'3 dwellin, -

t' n-m-rly own'Ml and oc(ai[)i«'d by Xathan L'idiam. n^w

deceased). This ohl loadcan l)e easily tiared at the ]>]'es«,'nt day. l! was

on the j)art now di>coiiriiin« d, a little nordi (d whr-ir- Pai' i-n Miii'-r I'mt

many years lived, that tradition says Ijin\uoyne\s captured army siopi^«-'d

and >!ani:!iter< d heel" on their way over thi^ road I'roia Sarat'>L:a to B<-<ton.

and ir \vas at llif house ol' ('a)>i:iin Ih-wer that r)Uruoynr himself i-- ^aid

to have hjdu-ed. ]n 174'.? a load to Sk .(d;l 'ridue was constructed, braiieh-

in.s; fi-om the Alhany road «)n^' mih' easr of tlie lakt^ and i-assini: noiTh <»t*

it, over tli»' iiiiz:h hind 'now kn*»\\ii as Mount llnnter. diiecdy on I\v the

location of the first (dmrcli. in ITfiOtwo cross roads had l»eeii ••['••ned

between lh«'se two roads in the* vicinity of the 'M)ld (.'enter." A> ••aily

as 1743 the pro])rietors of tlie town liranred ^^r. Asa Allen a sum of m -iicy

for eh-arinL!," a way to llo j .1 m. lok. Thf r< >ad a fti'rward became known as

the Koyal liendo -k. aiid can still 1)^' tra<- '<l dir.-cily ovra- the m<»iiniain

ivoiu the site <)( tlie tii'sr church.

'idle lirsi settler in TI< 'i<br< M)k wa^ Ib-u-on 'Thomas ( )rtMn. wh<:, haviiu*

lived sine..' 17.")() in South Tyrinuham, in ITt'rJ moved ov«,m- themouatain

and pttt uj) a c:ibin n^ar the bottom of its sloj.e where now lic^ tlf ham-

let, Jernsai»'m.

]).-ioie i7r)0(he mct'tin^s Mf the j.roju'ietoi-s of rhetowu^hi[) wri.' h«d<l

in the vicinity of lioston, wii.'if most of thein lived. In tli:it y»'ar. an-i

afterward, (hey were held in th»' township, the lirsI four yr^ar.^ at fie*

house of ra[)tain Brewer, tleui in the still iinlinishe<l meeting liou*«»\ <'r

occasionally at th'* h«'U>»^ of John riiaduick. >rarc!\ r.th, 17«V?, tlu' ^»a :i
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was incoi'poiate.T, with the uaiiie of Tyriii:^hani. i:>robably a corruption of

Tiirinii-'s-hntn, rli»' lion^i of tli-j Ttirin^'s. It wa-i naiu,^i iroiii the Eii^'li^h

town of that name, aasl ir i> said to have benii siiggestH.l hy L')r>l

coiiiit Uow^-, wlio passed tlirouj,li tliis place a few days before he fell in

batthMiear 'IMc<)]id»'r')_':a, and who owned an estate in that l)eantiful old

town in Enghind. Tiie tirst ollicers of the town were: C.iprain .lolni

Ciiadwick. l^aao Garfield, Eathan L.^vis, sele3ini3n : ]>-njaMiin WdVi-n,

town clerk
;
Ca] )t. Jr»hn Chad wick, treasui'ei".

Enrly at ientinii \vas ^iven lo ediication l\v the eai'iy setthjr^, but it

was not until 17f«*' that th^' tirsr school hou^ewas bnilr. In th:ii year one

v/as ere< t<-d Iweniy feet squai'e "on ye nc^rthwardly end of house lot

No. 4*-*,*' near the '^Old rental"'' sfdiool house. Bef^ie rhis tini-e sonrj

of the wives of the seirlers taught school in th'.^ir own houses, f(jr whi«-h

they generally received si. "31 per week. In IToS John Chadwick gave

tlie tcnvn a i)iece of land three rods square, at the southeast corner of

house lot Jso. 2, upon wliich to build a sc1io(j1 house, and, hnally, but

not until many years later, a school house was built there, of which

traces are still discernible on the place now owiied by .1. K. Hadsell.

At a meeting of the proprietors in 1730, ))efore the llrst settlers came
to the (own,, it was voted to buihl a ni'^eting house, and a tax was levied

on each proprietor for litis ])urpose. The site chosen was a short dis-

tance south of where S. C. Carruigton now lives. In 17-l^) the frame, 3.")

b\' -in ft^et, was ej'ected, but because of fears of an linlian war, and be-

cause of the expenses of the French wars, and various discouragements,

it was iTiany years before any further wijvk was done—so many that it is

related a tree had grown in the meantime within tlie frame as high as tlie

top. The exact date of its com})letion is not known, bni for at If^a^t :'.*)

years it sei ved the purpose for which it was l>uilt. In 17'.)t-) :i larger and

nioi-e commodious house was ei'ected in the same lot, but nearly half a

mile to the south of the first, 'i'liis was beautifully situated, o(Mmi [•yiim-

tlie highest ground in the park, overlooking the encircling cottage's.

Septend»ei- 'iorh, 17r»i), the church was organized, consisting of eight

members ; John Jackson, Thomas Ortou, A\'iHiam Hale. John Thad wick,

Epliraim Thomas, Jal'ez Davis. David Evei'esr. and the Rev. Adonijah

]->idwell, who, oiie week later, was ordained ]vistoi'. In regard to this or-

dination licv. J. W'ari'eji Dow, in a sermon (h.-livered in Sourh TyriiiL'-

haiii. in l^-U, says: *'Ther<' w^re then only three settled nnnisters with-

in the bounds of the county, Ilcv. Jonathan llul)bard, of Shetlield : Uev.

vSamuc-1 Hopkins (afterward Di-. Moplvins), of Great Darrini;! on ; atid

Kev. 'J'homas Strong, of Xew Marlboio. Tiies.\ to^v'tiier vvith IJev. 15 mi-

jamin (.'otton, of Hartford, Conn., and their <]elegate>, Di". Hopkins alone

excepted, constitute.! the ecclesia^t ic il council by which Mi-. r)id\vell was

conse:'i'attMl to the ministrations of the g<ispel. lb- was amiable in his

]'iivate ail'] ]>ublic d-^portment, sound in judgment, and uniformly ex-

hila'ted a life c< 'nstitu ted, without atye<'tation, of ( 'lirisfinn simplicify and
siiict'iity, gieat integriiy and")[)<Mi h« Liiied bfuevolene*-/* lb* wa'> a na-
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tive of Iljirtford, Conn. In rlip year of liivl.ii tli Iris fnrher, tlip owner and

master (.>f a vessel lionieward bound rroih J5aibad'»es. was lost al s^.-a.

The K'^v. A. I'idwell was a aradnate of Yale in 174''\ and in 174r» ha'l

been cliajjlain nnd^r Sir AVilliain Pep]t^'i'»dl. in Ids attaek upon Ca[»e 1 )re-

ton. All liis sermons have l)e«^n preserved. Some of them are now in

tlie }).'rkshii'..^ A rlKMiaMi ni ut l*i f t -field, and jii rli^ pr»ss'^ssion of his

descendants in Afotit^-MHy. Th^vst^ are eiirioiis in riiany j-espects. Written

vei-y linf^. and in an oi-i^inal style of short hnnd. many of tlieni cover i)ur

tuo paues, each tliree hy ti\ e ineiies in si/e. Mr. Bidwell died J iinr 'Jd,

37^-1, in the thirty iVMli ^ll yt-ar of liis ]idni-try, liaving adnutted, accord-

ing to Ids own recr)rd, 05 inend'cis to the cliureh, and baptized 87S cliil-

dren nnri adnlts.

Until 17'Si) the church Wds sut)})lied by candidate preachers, but on

the 25 til of Fel^rnary of this yt*ar Rev. Joseph Avery, a native <d" Stou-

ington, Conn., and previously settled in Alford, was instidled. For many
years lie labored successf ulh", but in 1808, the nitieteenth year of hi.^ pas-

torate, a serious trouble arose in thechurcli, occasioned l)y a party who
Lad become opposed to him. We are told, however, that tliis party vras

not composed of the friend- of order and religion, but principally of

thos^' who are not iu the haldt (A' attaching nno h im[)ortance to the Chris-

tian ministry.*' This party rallied votes enough to obtain his dismissad.

ar town meeting. As the membMis of this o})posing element refused to

do rheii .share in }^a}'ing liim his back salary lu^ resorted to law. and ob-

tained judgment in his favor. At this time every voter in tlie towushi])

was bound by the laws to pay a certain amount for the suj^port of the

ministry. But by certifying that they ha^l paid the legal surn for the

maintenance of ];reaching in Xorth Tyrinuham, thf opponents (d* Mr.

Avery avoided paying any parr of the arrearages dur hini. and thus cast

the whole burden nj^on his adherents. So serious was this ti-uubh.' that

it thieatene'd to externdnate all elfoi'ts to sustain the church, but it

brought al)Out a lastinir good, for an attempt was straightway nmd.' by

a small number of the people to establish a fun<l for the permanent sup-

Jioi t of the gospel, in which they suceeedefL and by an act oi" rh-^ L-i:i">-

lature, June 15th. ISoO. tln^y liecame a corporate society. ^loreover, a

revival r,f religion followed close upon the rene\ved life resulting frotn rh'>

genejous gi\ing, and in i8o'.), 96 were added to tlie church. m.\irly all of

thf'Ui the special snbjects of tlu^ revival.

.Iidy lorh. isil, Kev. Joseph Warren Dow, (d" K.-u-iuuton. X. 11..

was orda.iu'Ml pasior. lb- was a uiaduate of ll;ir\aid. in lS''i5. and an

earnest and su(^'es^^ul preacher. A. SHrmou was deli\-er.Ml hy him at th-'

twentieth anniversar\' <d" hi- ordination, which has bem quoted ab()\-e.

'i'his sfMUion he inten<led to uave at the •i5rh anni vei >a ly, but he was fail-

ing in le-alth when he (b'liv^Mvd it and di-Ml h»ss than tw(» years late!-,

January Dth, IS:;:^, universally beloved and lamented," Ihirinu- his

Tnin.i-t!'y of •}! y. ars, [o-J pe rsons W'.m''' adm'tt"d io the chur -h. I (is -ac-

cessor wa^ KcA . I.in ius Fi»dd, who w:is installed March *27rh, ISH'l Jtme
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12r]i, ISSO, lio (lisiiiisse'l. His coniiecriuii with tliu cUuii'li seeaK< ii'»t

to liave a lia]»|.y oii'-. h[\\ iis sliuit dui-aMoii bOiiins l^) be explained

by a record ])rcseiiied to tlie couin-il tliat di.*5iuisstMl liini ; That the pa.^-

tor liad ifM[iK'.sted a dismissal on tlie irromid of the unfavuiahh^ location

of r lie meet in^u- hon-^e and the unha^jpy feelings arisin.i;-, in his opinion,

ill the cluuch and society therefrom."

lie was snccp('dtMl April 'iOrh. is;^)7, by R*n-. Ab.an i\ Pa-j;*' wbo had

been i)revionsly >'.'ttled in Nor\vi(di, Conn. IHn pastorate lasted nniil

January 2.-)th, ISA'], when he was dismissed, havim;- a Inntted to the

cliurcli 40 members, over 30 of w!iom were t!ie result of a revival that

occiD'ied during the last year of his ministry. His successor, Rev. Sam-

uel Howe, installed July 24th, 1S44, was jjastor when ihi> [uifi <>f rhe

town was organized as ^[onte•rey.

TJie set tlement of Xoi'th Tyringluim took }>lace vei*y sl(>\vly. Aft<-r

Deacon Thomas Orton. wlio, as has I'Jeen said above, settle'! here in 17'>2.

there is no evidence that others came for sevei'al years. Tradition says

that the ueXt settler was a ma!i b}' the name of l)avi<, wlio built his

cabin in the gorge where nnw is tlie vill.ige of Sodom, and that tln-re was

quite a settlement here befo)-e any one ventured into the lower part of the

valley where the main road now runs. At the begininng c»f the Hevolu-

tionary war, however, two clearings had Ijeen made and two hous'^-^ bidlt

in this vicinity; one hy Deacon William Hale, on tlie site of the house

of E. G. Hale, his grandson, and the oih^r by Capr. K/."]viel Herrick.

^vhere now stands the residence of the late .). ]j. Criltend. n. I'rom old

letters in the possession of Mrs. Tyn-el, great-granddanghftn- (jf Dcaron

William Hale, now living in Hartford, Coiui., we learn many inter',^>ring

things in reganl to the lives (A these early settlers; we (Jnain st»me id«-a

of the hardshii'S rhey had to endure, and the frigiits sometinie.s cau^-'d

them by the Indians. These wei'e i»r< »bably scariered members <>f the

iriendJy Stockbridge tribe, bu't tlu-y wei(3 not always thought fr'>'!idly by

the settlers. A small sti-eam Hows down int(» tbe valley of Hopl))-.),)];

from t!ie north, called Camp Ihool:, ^>aid to ha\e been so named becau-<e

iiere the Indiairs were acctistomed to cam}) v. Idle they made ina[»le sugar

from the large trees that still stand in this vi<-inify, eatching the sap in

biicli bark buckets. In the war (d' the H«'volution the town lo-<t three

men. Nathanied Hale was killed in tlie battle of Sara'-.oga, Ov-tobrM' 7th.

1777, and Daniel Markham and a Mr. (Culver die<l in the service.

As we look at the pres»Mit tinn^ upon rhis b.'-jitiful valh-y, wirh ir^

line meadow land and tionrishing tarms. v ean hai'dly imagine ir tiie

unwholesome marsh that all early descri])tion- re])resenf it. and we may
tlmnk our ancestors f(»r the c<.)urage and endurance necess; vy [or rakinir

the tii'st steps in f ran^forin

i

ul^ a swampy tanuh- of ho[)-, ivy, and hem-
lock intoonen!" tli.- mo^t Ix'anlifid \a!l.'ys of Herkshir.'. .\n: )n_: thost-

^^ho setth'd h^-re^'aily were Klisha Ib/arli and l-'i a ncis (Jla • k. in ITV-'f Of

Mr. (dark's (h^x'Mn lanfs otdy one ref!i.ain-< in r-e.vn. Daniei (Marie, who i<

a geoh^gist, and Jia> a i:Lr.:e and x'-jry choice roli».*<nion of mincraU.
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Very oni]y in tlio o)r»\vrli of tlie settlement we find evidence of tlie

viii'ianctvs between the inH thei ii and soutliei'n |.aits f)f the tuwn^ wliioli

afterward became the L^ronnd (>f its division into s»'i>:iiar«.' corporarioTis.

WIk ii. ill tlu^ second meeting lionse was ])uili in th*^^* ''OM Cent, i."

tlie h»cation was nc>t at all to the satisi'action of tliai part of the society

livini: in lTop}>i(U)k. wlio pror«^edi^d i?i the foUowiti::- year to tM-ect one in

llit'ii- \all''y. This hiiildinLi" was covered ovnr- vei'v sdoii, Init was not tin-

islird iTi^!*h* fo)' many vears. It stood where is now the old cemetery iij

Tyrin.uham viUaiif. a]id it was here that theanniial *' May trainin^^" took

place, at wliidi officers \vere chos<.^n for th<; militia, a ccrt^mony accoinpa-

nied by a general jolliliration. At tlie May training" all able bodied

men ber^^f'ell r h(.^ ai:e< of -il anO 4.") lia*! to appear, w ith uain. powder h« >rn.

]»riiiiiii,:^- wi]»\ bni"-]!. and exfi'a Hint. On «'iie of these (occasions there

was a sad accid'-nt. Some yoniii;- men wer*- tiriim" an « tld sw i v^-l, just

fjntsido the chinch, when the cannon burst, kiliiiii,^ ^silas Ward, Inxak-

ing the ribs of Lyman AVebster, and injuring others. Mr. Henry A.

Steadmaii. of Monter*>y, was a witness of this accident, in fact was staml-

ing l)eside Mr. A\'ard, at tin* window just inside tin* church, when the

latter was killed.

In IS"?.") the Congregationalists we're aided ))y P>ai)tists, who ha-l

moved into the town, in tinishinu- tlx' interior of the old church, and

^fr. Dow. the pastor in Soiuh 'rM iniihani. [)ivached here on alternate

Sabbaths.

In tlie same year the Methodist Kt>iscopal society was organized, and

a small house thirty-six by twenty six feet, was Iniilt w here now Mr. Kli

Hale's house stands. This first >r<»thodist church stood eighteen years,

then was taktMi down and sold to Ilirain Clark, who ma<U' a dwelling

lioust> of it lU'ar the lU'esent Methodist chureh, and it has sonieriine^

serv<*d as a parsonage. The present house of worship was built in

The following is a list of the successive preacher-s : Khv. Afe-^srs. H^>we,

Wakely. Fei-guson. y-^n IJeus.Mi, Bullock, Sparks, Albert Xash. Andriis,

Iliscox, Keeler, L(mf. Kerr, Chaui pion. Hickinson, l^at^s. Lull, Ketcham,

McLane, Collins, Co!e\v. Wood, Elli(»t. Landon. Ma<'k'\\, Maston, Green.

Sticklev, Crandall, I LMinan.;^^. I'J-d<ui. Uei vy. Sw.M-tnian. Tlie pr-.^seiit

pastor is Kev. Ivlwin Tr^'vor. The' nundwM- of full neMuliHis is f«u"ty-<jne.

In conmu'tion with tin;* church a Sabbath se!i ).)1 m iintaiu'vl, of wdiieh

Albert Sweet has been su perinteinlent foi" ov'er twenty years.

Tin- r.iiptist ciiui'-h uMs ( oiisriru;*' 1 Aiu-usr -J.M. ISJT, with twenty

nuunb. is. live males and {ifc^-en f-nnale^. 1 n 1 s^l 1 t he society erected a

meeting house, ^.vhieh >fi\ I for twenty-nine yais, being destroyed by

lii'e riianksgiving da\, IST:^. In April, is?."), the present lioii^.', erecied

on the same sitt.\ was dedicated. The past<»rs of the cliur<:li hav<,» b^-en :

Ilev. Messrs. Ira Hall, 1^*>7-:C) : Isaac Child, Us:'.*)-? : Ale.xander 13usii,

18:38-44: Geoi'ge Phipi)en, 1844 :)0
;

( ). H. (apron, 1S:)0-:)1 : I)a\i I Av ly.

IS'il--?; Fo'.fr Ileniy, 1S.V>-T: Addis . n 13i.=wn. l-.-)7 ';i : .1. \'. Ambl r,

i8G->-y : Edwin Bromlev, 18(U-r» : E. \V. Prav, ISt*.? : Williafn Good-
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win, 18G9-71 ; Walter Ciiasu, 1S72-7 ; M. P. Favor, 1877-9: A. M. Hig-

gins ^siiijpl v ), 187'.)-S1. Siiir-e Octobr^r, 18S1, Rev. Joliu D. Pope, of Lee,

has ])eeii ]»a-<ror. A Sabbarli sr-hof.l Im.s ])eeii maintaiut'Ll for many \ ea!>,

and since 18.')1 lias liad as superinteiiiUmr< : II. fl. nul)l>ar'l, R. Basst-rt,

J. M. Garl'h'M, Cyrus TIeath, L. B. >f<>()i^', ,]. CritteiKbjn, and Charles

Slater. The menibf-rshi p is usuall\- a))onr fifty.

The main enerii'ies of Tyrinirham are exp^?n(le'l in ai^i ieulture, although

the place lias always been famous for its nianufarMure of hand rakes.

There are at prr'seiu three factoiirs thus em])lMytMl, of \vhi<;h rlie most

extensive, th;it of \fr. Ui'h^y Oh'«<. lias turned out over 48,000 during the

past year. This factory was i)uilt ainl for man}' years nianaued by J. L.

Crittendon, lately deceased, in whom is due more than t<» any <»t!iri

one man th»j fame of Tyrinuham in thi-^ industry. Thf maniifacrure c<f

paj)er was at one time a great in<Iustry in the town. In ISij-J rlif *• Tur-

key Pajjcr Mill/' so called, was built by l»ilcy and J. W. Sweet.

It was started asahand mill. tii:it is. making one sheet at atime»>ii a wirr-

mould, but soon was supplied with a cylinder machine. In 1S:M: dared

Ingersoll, George \V. Platnei-, and Elizur Smith purchased the pr'>p<M ty.

and made a grand succes,s of it. Mr. Tngersoll dropped out of tht* firm

at tlio end of the hrst year, and th(^ otluM- two i.-arti^'s ran the jr.il! alone

for 34 years. At the World's Fair in the New York Crystal I'aJ.ace

they made an exhibit of rids nnir> prcxluct, Mr. II. Rowland rulinir and

linisliing [ he j)a[)ei- ex]iil)ited. At this time they had the repurafi.»n of

making the best writing ])aptn' in the United States. By them was iii-

troduced the lirst Fourdrinier machine that was used in the country. In

18(j9 they rented the pr(»})erty to Waikin> c\: Cassiday, who ha I lun it

but a short time when it was burn»-Ml. A three-engine nnll wa^ .'r»M'[,'d

here in 1872, by George AV. Cannt.)ii, bur he did not make a succe^- 'd' i?,

and the ])roperty fkav remain^ iilh- in the hands of R<)bert Sh'e, Pouirh-

keepsie. N. Y. A mill known as rli.- l)ay State ua-^ built in Isp; by

TTeath Boss. It had been run bur four years, (he> h:^r two by ihi^ tiiai

and the second two by S. C. Johnson iV Co., wImmi it bani.'d down. It

was rebuilt, however, by G. W. A. d. 1. W^si in b^.'d. RaviuL^ b-.^^^i

run by them one year and by J. W. Sweet and d. M. Northrop a secon<l

Year, it was purcdiasetl l.)y Georu*' W. W.'st. an<l maiiauHd su<'ces-<fidly

until ISu"">, wh.'n he snhl oat to d(di!i d'rind-U*. In 1>71 the' buiidini: was

destroyed by tii-»'.

Tyrinuham rnisrs annually s.siio fnr x-ie-id pur[><)>»'>. At prr^.-nt

there are five s(di('nls, aad ab.mt l"o pujiils. ddi^^ comnntt*-*.' on^i^.'^ .>£

Albert Sweet, dohn Cannon. ;iii.l (diaide> Shlt^M•.

As early as IT'.t'J a soci^'ty «>1 >hal>,''i'N was oiu-:nii/.»'d^ i[i rlie r<evn,(:on-

sistinii' at lii-st of niu" m»'nd)''r>. Th'-y }>iir(dia^cd a hiru^ tract «>f lan-l

on the sont hern sl( »pe of (hr vaih'\ of Ropbicoiv, and f< 'Uiifd a .s^>rr^•nn*llt

there, consisting of t v. .« \ ilhiues one half mile a[»art. The community
soon nund)er'?d lofi. ;ind nnril aft*'}- th«.' ?iii'ldK' of rhe pre.M?nt c-iiluiy it

was \riy llourishiriL:. I)ut in ls~^ t wHiiry-thr»H.» of the-ir numl)er ran awa,y
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jit ()n<' rifn(\ {\u<\ in ls74 rlit.'ii- niniil'c r wns su it"'hu-...>.l tliat tln-y .-oM fIu'Ii

property in Tyriimhani and joined the '•(>iiim imi t
i.->. of llaiici^i^'k ati-l New

Le1):ni('n. A ]ar:;e [»aii of rlieii' hnid wa- piU'clia^ed l»y Joia.-^. <;f

PeinisyhaniM. \y]n) lias r ransfoiniHd th*; principal Sli:ik(;i villaipj iiif"- an

attractive Mininier rt'.sorr.

'MU: TOW XSI-.N I> FAMILY.

"Row .Toiiatlian 'i'ouTisen<l died in 17r»2 at Xerdliani, M;i<s., where he

was p!i>-tor <d' the Fil^t Con^-i'e.uationa] Cliui-cli. i^aiioud, his second son,

I'oi'ii theit' .\r;iy 17:^'.», died in Ivitoii. Xew \'oiU. Aniiiisr ITtli. isio.

Kufu-s, the eU]e>r son of Samuel and linth iTolnian; Townsend. wa^ hern

in Xeedham, Jidy :J:M, IHM), and sett]e{l on a farni In Ty riniilia ni ;ii Ma\ .

Lemuel, his brorher. als('> s(d tied here at the same riitie. The lat-

ter had two sons— Lemuel and Jonathan uh(; still leside theiw Kiifus

niai-ri.Ml Orpha, dauuhter of Peter ('ha [Vni, of Xew Marll>oro. Cau'laee.

Charles, Cyrus, and Sannnd. tied]' children, died in Montei'»*y ; nn<l

Peter, the o]dy one remainim?:, now lives in that town. Cyrn>« mar-

ried ^Tarilla Merritt, a native of Otis, daughter of .lohn and Pa<diaLd

(Danielsi Merritt. They have three daughters : EUen M. > Mrs. Melanc-

thon Starri, Pocdvford, III.: Maigaret J., wife of O. 1>. P.idwelL Free-

p(yrt. Jl!.: and >rary (A, who wirh her mother resides with Mrs. Sriirr.

DAM r.L ( LA UK.

The Clark fandly liavr. ms will appear hy their gtMK alouy [)rinte(l at

the close of tliis article, lon.u" dwelt in the valley of Tyringlnim.oue of the

most l)"aiiriful of the many \'ales into which the alhheautifid graii 1 val-

ley of Ihn-kshii e is >uhdivid«'.l. And in al! tln^ u-en<'i'aLioii>- >ince Mieir

coming' they liaNc done nnndi to add to its heiuity and Ler!ilii\\ l>y in-

tellig^^nt cnl tn le, phintinu' nnd pre>erviim- maje<tic and graceful ti-es. an<l

huildinu" hands()me fai tn hou>es ; doing in tine u hat peopde of tine ^;;-ie>c

and fair culture did iji many New Knirland town-, luit far le-s i'l-.-.pi.-iit ly

than v.iis to he (lesired. This was much, as tlm va Iley which —ir c.v the

tinevr part of tla^ town— fiirnisliev >,'ene> to di'light the eye of rle' lov^r

of rurrd life and, ])lenty as w^ll as of natural sc(^neiy, was (Ui its Pir^t ser-

tlenient con>,Id.-i"d i)y the dwellt-rs on the height^ t«M. h.w ;ind dam[» for

the ciilrnre of the <oiI (») for rh«> health of th.^ settlers. P»"ai- Swam[^ the

complimentary name 1. est owe. I upon the \-alley (d' old.miu-ht i^e .•^changed

f(U' <-.nc' fit !e which might hetter r.'pres.Mit lie' rich ^mo.uh meadows,

the fridtful ti^dd<. and plentiful .uvhard- whii-h iiov ch:i racteii/.e it. And.

in effecting tins haj'py change the ( dark far.iily hav.- c'eUiilMitt-d ilu-ii-

full of labor, enterpris'., and inr^lliucnc'".

l>;ini.-l ("l.-nk, the sid^ject of this >keicii, \va> 'o"rn at Tyn:.j;ham.

January Nf. I S 10. 1 lei ng r he second son of Hamlin a nd (
' v n i id;! .Heath)

Chirk. Hamlin ( hirk uas a citiz-'U lii^hly e>t»M-ine.l for hi^ sterling

frai:- of cliai-acrer ami as a man of intt-Lxrity. a ttiu' friend, a go.rl neigh-

bor, aiid in :dl r^'-jx-rt^ ai)ovr repioach. 11" liehl many olhces of Irust

and ie-s[.oii>ibibty.
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flis son, oi)tained his t'arly udiicarioii in the common sctiools

in wliicliM Iv^fte!- foiin latifn for furrlipr acquirein^nrs wa-^ >o!nerini''S laid

than rrpnrarioii of tlir ma jorir y. li.mded dow ii m us l)y lIoracL' Man
and }U \ . Di-. Iliimplirey, would l»/ad U'> lo l)»^]i('\ e, alihouuh tlirii- r.'|>ie-

stMitation.^ are doul»tl^sN (ru»' in the luain.

Mr. Clark had n(,» ta^te or <h*sir»' for puMic of}i<-L'.>> wliidi would witli-

draw liitn from liis Ii'Mhh ocL'Ui)ali<^n.s an I other |>ur.^uir< in w liid) Ik- lia'l

a passionate de]i<rlir, as will prcsearly aiipLM?-. Hut l)(dn^^ unu illini: to

shirk :.: y duty \vhi«'h d('Volv»'-> upon him In* has accepted and lilled

sov(Mal oliicc.s of riMi-t a!i<l rcspoir^ioility : as evcr\ man of his characier

who lovts the ci>nimuniiy in w hich he lives, and is williim- to m-'*epr the

obi i<;at ions of life, mirst do.

i>resevves the mai^i.s(i'at»*'s <*oninn>sion sent l.o liini oy »vm-noi-

Banks, but never qualilled under it, as he eonsi(h.M'e'l his [liejid, H. G.

Hale, Ivscp, who then held and still holds tln^ oth''^', amply abh* to do all

tlic woik arisinu' und^-r it and that he was doiuL: it ^•xce[)tiona lly v/elL

.M;-. Clark is a niemlMM- of [lie ^I'Mhodist Episc''4>al chuo-ii. lb.* was

a lib,--ion.u- anti-slavery and temperance man. and in }>oliric.^ tirst a \vhiL^

and a republican since that |)arty came into e.\isience.

Fr<>m his youth Mr. Clark has been a c(»lh*ctorof niin'*i'als. lii>iorical

ieb( s, lare cuiirs, and other curiosities as his business and Inun** (bities

gave him leisui'e. but when his ill heidtli u'ave or im[)0sed hdsure U[»on

him he :.ei/^'d with a\i(lity the opitorr unit y to (bnott.* hims*,'lf more laruviy

to llie M'iences iji which he ha<l already mad»' some advance. In fact he

has since devoted iiimself ami almost all his time to increase and perfect

ids cal)!nets and imjU'ove his ku'twlnduv of the sciences which they

illustrate.

The c'al)inets which he has coUecte-l wouhl be considered won l'-rful

amona- private cabinets anywhere and th'-y are especially so consid«*r-

ing the relii'ed locality in which ih-'y have u'i'own :i)>. Tiiese lai-ge an«l

splendid collections Innebeen ubrain''<l by exchanues of (b'->iial»h' sp^M'ies

which he has peisonally collected fi..)m tlm crysrallim* rocj^is in his own
inirn^dia.le vicinity.

Taese s]>ecimens whiidi li^ has devel(.)[)^ i an;l e.\./a;i nii-.^'d hav..* scat-

tered t in,' knowdedire of Berkshire miu'^i-als in nnmy dilferent States, while

they h:! ve a'{ le I fr:>'at I
\' to the \abieof the exciiamre cal»im*f> and at-

tracteii the attention of cultivated men to the c »unfy as well a^ its rock.

His c jllecri( uc> ilhi^rrate th * scii'ir* *> of ^•<' tjo^y. :nint'iah»L:y. nuans-

matics and aicha'oh luy : more p.;rt iculaily the uioinid buihb'r.> a> well as

the Imliau trib»is w!n> wciv fou.nl by lii^ }i:-s; ['yi;'.^.*r\ di^' >.•;•.•.>.

.Icdin Clark appeal-"? in MhldhTown. C •iin.. in b)7.'. ili> br--ther,

Thoma>, resideil at liadd.im, f!m ne.xr (own S'.utii. John maii .-d i date

nnktiowin Kli/.abft ii. dau-!ioa- of Narhaiiit-l an I Klizr»^:i Wait-, (d"

Middietow ii, hy who.ji had ei^ht children, vi/.. : N iMrini -I. John.

Daniel, ^!li/ah^*ril, Mary, Sarah., Wldte, and Mary auain. .1 um Clark.

l>r. di.- I duly -j'*:!:. 17;ji, a^cd S;J \ ears, aid \va> iv.ii-ied in the old i;ra\e
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yard in that "jKirr «))" .NiiiMlfrown now Ci-omwc-ll. wlir-re moniiinent is

now >raii(liii,L:". His wife died l)t-('t'iiil)ei- •J.'itli. 1711. a'zed r)0 y(,virs.

J)ainel Clark, third sou of .loliii and Eli/al) ?th 'White) Chiri:, was
])oi-n Aim-ii^r I^Oth. and niarri".! July l-2th. 17(U, P^lizabftli Whit-
nioie, da imiifer of l-'i-aiicis and Hannah 'Harri-^i W'hitinore. They had
ei^lit (diihlren: Hannah, I)ani<*l. Alduail, ]]!iz i! n.-th, I'rancis, Eli.sha,

Martha, and .losejth. Danit.d Clark, sen., difil .\raTch .uli, 17'i."), and iiis

wif;' a ft<.:\v;ird laairi^'l a A\'iiliains, and di^^d January 3lst. 171'.^

F)an('i>, Clai k, rht* second sou and lifch cliild of Daniel and Eli/.a-

bi lh ( WLiru.i r.^ . C;:ak. was 1m.m r ehrnm y s; li, i7 14. Hisw iff's n;inir

was Alice ( nniiden niiu.^ u!i!xn)wai. Tl.cir cldldi-en were: >[inlw.ll.

J)anii'l, Giles. J^r-nmrl. Mary, Kli/a'x-f h, Miirilj:i. l-'raiicis, Abiiraii. Ali(•t^

Hannah, and Smith, twelve in nu]nl)er. Francis Clark was a very ex-

tt'Usivi' dealer in real esrate, owtiin:;- lai'ge tracts of lanrl in the southerly

j)orti(>u of ?\H.ldleto\vii, and residcil in that ])art of the town <-alh^'l

Maropiia-^. He s]u>ni his last days iii Haddum wjrh imv v^cri, 1).. Si.ii'h.

Chirk, wlujre lu' died Xovetnhf-r lOrli, THs wife dictl UeCHUiker

VJdi. ISC"). Her dale of hirth as uivcuoMi h^^r ua a vest one is January ITrli,

i'^rancis Clai'k. jr., wa^ the f(»urt]i son and eighth child of I'raufus

and Alic' Chirk. He was \)<^\n (.)ctober *2d. 17.*>7, and nrirrie,! J uly l'2:\\.

17^1, Mm l y Johnson, dauuliter of J o-r j .h, jr., and Mary < Rngers , J()lin-^<»u,

who wa^ );orn January lorh. 170:?, in Middleto\s ii. In 17SJ they removed

to 'J'yrinu'ham. Berkshiiv county, Ma>?s. Th'-y tlu* lirsl settlers on

the lot n(j\v occupied l)y S. K. Johnson. 'L'heir children wtu-e tuu in

nund)er: Heiihen, born in ^Hddh^rown. Joseph, Hamlin, (.'iari^s:i, Fraiiei^.

Sanford.Mary, Doiothy. Hii'ani. and l^)eruice. Francis Clark died Au-
,L;-ust •i7th, ISlo. Mary, hi.-^ wife, di»nl >:e[>rember 1st, IS'SS.

Handin Clark. third son of Fi'ancisand Mary i Johnson i Clark, v.as l)oi'n

August 14th, 17S^', and m:irried May 'iirlu 1S14. Cyniliia Heath, dau-li ter

of Klisha an<l Comfort (S[unki Heath, who Wiis the lii'st settlei' on thu lot

now occupied by .V(h 'iphu> Hli<s in Tyriniih:! m. Handin ('hirk's idiil-

dren weiv iwu in nut'iber. Fr:im.*is a:id Daniel. IbiiuHn Clark ilied Jidy

Lst, IS;]:^. His wife survived him iinril J;iJiiuu> 7th. l^.")fj.

l-'iancis Ciark, lirst son of Ibindin and Cyiith.ia ; Heat n . Clai'k. was

l^orn May ;.'th, l>b). lu earl\ lie' l-'raucis (.'l.oiv West an«l settled

in ChicaLTo, HI., tlien a >m;dl [own. For maiiv y *r.-^ !i" w:is a leadinic

meichaii' in r!i;!i city. Decendiei- pith. IS o. h*- nuiiie'd L'riilla S\vin-iy.

dauLihrei of >';irh:iniel SvNiimly, of Cre>ton, Oude couuty. 111. Th- ir

children were I'r:: a'is H. and L'^la \V. Francis Ci.irk died June PJ:h,

Francis H. Clark. > <'f Franci> aad Frrilla (SwinL;lyi i'hirk. ^^as

})oiu Heceniber o'th. K^.\^. H^'Lua I uai»'d :. : the Chicaic** Cniver.Niry, J une.

IN^'J. at the head of his class. 11 • i- U'-v sfiulying in the <>tiice of a

pi. >min.-i!' hiwy ! <»f that ciry. and in tlie Cniou College of L:i\n .

D:iniel Chiik, -ecMiid son of Ibwrdiu and Cynrhia ; ilearli; Chirk. w;i>.
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boin January Isr, 18U». Daniel Clark is now tli»' niily rei^resi^itative

of this faniily in town. Ho married February ISII, Sojihia Sredmau.
daULihtri' of William and Lucitida <,llea[h' Strdmaii, wlio •Tum! Xove!ui)eM'

lltli. lS7-j.

Hamlin F. Clai k. only ^on and child ol.' I) luiel an 1 S );3:iia > S'e lai.iu)

Clark, was !>orn AyrAl llrli. l:;i:;. H<* was educated in tli»* <ommou
sclioo]> and Wilbraluim Academy. In tli*^ war of rhe Rebellion he en-

Jisf^'d in Com]»aiiy K. Forty-ninth re,i:-imer,! .Massaclius(-tts Voliniteers
;

was in the battle of Store Plain.s, si<'ue of i^m i Hudson and I )onal<ls<»n-

villu
; r..' enlisit'd in C-oni[-any .\. lyiLiiiili re^LiinnMU MassaL-hu^j.-t t < \'oiun-

teer Militia, which reuinient was statioin*d at Baltimore, Md.. doiim*

X)rovost <luty the entire tini<* of their enlist m»:^nt. IFe mai ried, Septeitdx-i'

oHi, iS6j. Ellen Vowl-W, daughter of Fdmond R. and l.ydia (Wliit-

niau) Powell, of Williamstown, Ma.ss. Thnir son, l-'i-aiu-is J). Chark. was

born Jidy '2Sih, KS7o. In 1870 Hamlin F. Chirk removed West and lo-

cated in Denver, C/oloiado.

March J8th, 1880, Daniel Clark marrieil his }.i'e>ent wife, whose
mai«len name was Juliette Smith, daug-liter of Mathew and Claiissa

(Moore) Smith, of West Stockbrid^'e, Mass., and li-rand-daii^i-hter of Kev.

Samuel Smith, of Salisl.mi'y, Conn., and Lynn, -\[ass.



\



CHAPTER XXXll.

Tow.N Of wASiiiN^;. rox.

r.Y A. 15, POMEKOY.

ruivha-t*.—Tiu-oii.r.rarioii.— t-'irst Chiin h.— \\ as!lin^:ton U.niou S<vMt'iy.--Mcthovli.-<t Churoli.

—Schools.—Cenieteri*:s.—First Mairia;4»'S, Births, and Deatlis.—lioads an- 1 AMUs.

—

Briclge.s.—MiUtia,—Taxes.—Town Clorks.—Edwiu D, Moigan,

IN or about the year 17.")8 a party of gentlemen from Counocti'jut pur-

chased the town sir^ of Wasliiuiiton from one Rol)ert Watson, of

Shellit'l.'L wlio tl)r(Hmii Lis att'vnv'V j^ersnadfl tli«M;i rhar hi> title \va>

l^erfecl , he hasiiiL;' pujchasef-l tlie hind from the Indians. In iTG'), how-

ever, tlie parties to t]]e purchase ascei'tained thnt said Wat-^on was insol-

vent, and that rlin IiKliau chiim was far from Ifini:- satisiieMi. Th'-y Nv^^-e

therefor*' nndfr ch»- n».Mvwsity of ])nrtdia^iinr th«^ township, and rh^'V ar-

coidiuLdy made a (•or.ii'af't with tln^ f(»Mowiu^- named Indian^ : litMijamin

KokVikewenannaur, Jolin }^)p]Hlellanan wah. and l-Joh-ert Xnnuhanw')t.

Previously the towu had Ihm.mi called \Va rsoutov, ii. hiir it was now
rechristened (Treeiu>ek. Idie |)rotu'ierors mad*' arrangein^ur^ to ot\Mipy

tile lands, and s(jme Jsoon settled on th«Mn. Anionu' th«' tir-<t settl<M's were

Geor,::>' S]n;ni. .\}i(lr.'\v- Mamf^ni. W'iliiani Millik-Mi, i-]iijah ("'ran--. Anios

Beaid, William l>»}ard, Joseph Kn >x, X'arhan Imii-aham, .lo<.'j>h Chap-

lin, and Matlu'W HeAVolf. Onr inspected townsman, J(»hn M. ('r:iii»',

who i>MuovtMl to l)P('kt.n in. tln^ fall lA' iss}. is rht^ only liiif'al d"sc'M.d;uir

of tliesM anei»^nt worthi '> rhar lu I a place in our town f'U' more than titty

years. Afu»r this, as they s!ipp">»"L linal sinth^UKait with the Ti\dians a

new dlHicnlty arose. The }U'' .vinciaJ aurii"i iri '^ laid r<» tic town-

ship. In v\*'\v of rids facr. Xa(hani«'l {[;.<. iv.-i. Johii T^wnlcy. l>aa<-

Sheldon, and hfry-s. '-fii otlna- ^>l•()pric^.)rs ]>«"(ii iourd rh^ (itMi-'ial (' >urt

of Ma<sachii>rrrN in I To-? i.» Li'i-ant rh«-Mn the ro\vn-;tn[>. an 1 it wa^ u^ianrcd

in rlu' F'-hiiiary (d rht> f(^llo\vi n yrac. i'''i'»ai tha! tiair' lill 1777 ih*^

town>hi{)uas kno^vn as Hai'two Ml. The town was iu('or[) »iar»*d April

i^rh. 1777, as Washin.rron. Af-.*i fh'\' many delays tiir' pt^i>ph. •proreed«'d

wi:h li'ical'T \ i-or. u.,a.i<u u- laid oaf aa.i lorn^is h.-ll i)..n»-'a:ii tlie

sturdy >rioke (»r t he hoiU'>r. ye»)iua.in-\ , and v. har w:is a [>rini-'vai ouvst
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was m.'^Ae to hriiiL;- fortli food in u'cnerous (iiiniitity l'<»i' l> 'r1j man ami

l)oast.

Ont? .^ixty- third .,»f the touiishij) wa^ laid «>at for the tii'.st settU-l

iiiiiiister, one sixt\ third f<"»r the ii<e r)f the ministry, and on*' sixty-thinl

lor maintaining schools. The tiisl settled minister secnred his share. 1)UL

tlie rmiainin^!- shares \vei*e so managed as to secinv ]]<) |ipr?ii;iii<'nr fund

ior the town.

Xo rec(jrd of tli*:^ ehnrcli previous to the ordinuiioii of rh*- . Wil-

liam G. Ballantine (the lirst settled minister; is ineserved. it ap-

peal's ironi votes fonnd in the record of the pi'<:»prletors of th" township

of IIai t\v(M)d that a rhnrrh was foinied as earl}' as the bfUMnning (jf 177"J.

At a meeting <d* the ]>r« iprier^rs, held April 0th, 1774. '* \'ott' I thai tliv*

j^roprietors do concnr wirli the chni'ch and inliahitants in tli«'ir choirt^ of

Mr. William (i. liallantine as a nu'iistfi' (o sefUe in the town-<liip of

Hartwoo(l with a salary of 1:4.^ \»-v ycai- for th^* lirst live years, then to

rai.^e ir per year until it amount to £'Gi) arid continue at that during

liis ministry."

''Voted Nov. 10th, 177S, that ye Rev. Mr. Ballantine salary for the

present year ^hat ye rate h^' paid in wheat at Os. per Jiusliel Rye at 4s.

Cd. ]>er bush Indian ('(uii at :is. [>'a- bush and lab<^ii]-at os. per d:;y and

all other Mecanicks at ye saire? ratt\ Voted to git Rev. Mr. Ballaurines

wood by free contribution."

In 177:J there was built a na^eriii^- iioust.' wliich sto^jd r^eiirly twenty

years, when ir wtis injured l)y lighruiug. and another hoiis'- v/a- erected

in 170'J. 'Hie pre.seiu house was built in 1S4:J, by William G. B dlantine,

jr., cV Sor.s^ at a cost of sl,84S, and the (dd (diundi.

Tlie Rev. William G. Ballantine was the' siui of Rev. John l)all;iii

tine, of Westlield. and a graduate of Harvard College in 1771. He re-

mained i»astor until his death, whicdi ociMirie I Xoveaib.U' 'A )th, IS-io. He
left a good [)roperty, and during- his life wa> a f;\ithful st^-war.l, improv-

inu" his talents to their highest d^'velopnuMit. Th-' descendants of rhis

lionoied t'annly are now much resjH'cteil citizens of Sutlield, Conn. When
.Mr. Italia ntine was ordained the church consisted of "2'.] members. :ui'l

during his labors 00 were added, without any special re\ ival seasr>n>>. lb*

was succeeded i?i March. IS?:), by Iv(*v.,lojiu A. Ibunpst^'ad. of [rartfcud.

11 graduate of Yale, and h" was dismissed in Mai(di, ]>-JS. Ibn". Caleb

Knight was installed as his Mic<'es^or, Dccernb.u* !:Uh of the same y»'ar.

He was dismi^<»-l diiu" PUh. is:;.""). ;in,l was succ*- Mb-l by Ib'v. Kinsman
Atkinson i;i May, ls.:o, niid he was di^nd^^.-d in April, ispj. September

1st, IS li), ]\ev. Krau'';> Norwood w,is iiiNtulied. au'i u as (ii^unssed Octo-"

ber i:)th, is:d. On th.,' first of Februaiy, is.'):^, Kb-v. Kb.u- L. Claik com-

menced his coiin-'ctii-n with the elnuch. and c uuiuned it fvn- nearly f<'Ur

yea rs.

Early in IS.'v.i. tlie town haviuLC bpen for ^oju^ fiai'"- without reuidai

preachiu::, tlie two ^ocietirs. Mt Llu.<!li>i and Cougregationa!. botii being

in a low Stat-:', made a union efTort. and, ^farcli :M, elected rh^' Rev. M.
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^r. Loijiiluy ]':i--r(>i- f(.)' one vt-ar. the nHM^iims to be held alt.M-'jtilely in

tlicii- ic.^[>*'('( i\ houses <>r worsliip. To .susi:iin tiie luovfiiiriit *' Th»^

AVashiii^t(;ii Cnion .v.x'h^ty" was leually oi janiz '<! Jmi»^ i:^rh. IS')'.). The
inovenK'nr liad imirh favor. The Ijei'ksiiii-e aiul ('olii]nl)ia Missionary So-

ciety ga\e niareiial ai'l. the presiding eldt.'r approved l)y hnter, kind eoni-

iniiuicatioTis looking to intelligent and pv^-nianent niiion I'assed between
tlie (diurch'-s, and in iSCd tln^ Tj'ov (.'onferenee, ihrough ;i couiniir t« e,

gave ndviee tliat the AbTliodist brHrhif ji continue thesaine measures dur-

ing an(»ther yrai', rcinihing rh.eir orgaiii//at i(ni and ri'lation to the Metho-
dist Ejiiseopal Churt. h. They wei e pro.-.pered aii'I ni»-inl»-ji"5) were rccei\ e^l

into both churches. A council was held March 2otli, 1S63, C(jinpose<l of

niiidsters and I'l'^ thren from the two denonii nations, which passed tlie

following resolutions :

" That the council are much gratified with the unity and Christian spirit which

has jjervi'ded the past tuur vcais.

*' That ihey are grateful to the head of the church foi this exaniijle of Cliristic^n

unity which lias been set tliem by these churches.

" That the council advise so far as they understand th,e condition of thin/,s in

Washington that tlie same kind of bond and union be continued so long as ii

seems to be the will of Christ."

Notwithstanding these resolutions, soon aft<'r the meeting of confr-r-

ence a prt^acie-r < anie and Metho'lisr meetings were held. As tin' sum-

ninr i>a-sed, aiid the Methodist brethren who lemained in the union

arrangement found themselves regarded as having no membership, a new
church organization was proposed, and a council was called which met

Decembcj- 'iod, ISGii, and tb.e ''Union Church of Washington" was foj--

nntlly recognized tis a church of Christ, witli sixty live nnnnbcr:;, twenty-

eiglit >[ethodists tind thirty-seven Congregational, and Rev. M. M. f^<'Ug-

Iny was instalb'd ])astor. Tlu'cbui-eh was (•ig-anized in tlw- hope of a p«M -

manent union of Christians in \Va-liini:tou. Mi-. Longley eont in ued his

lal)ors until the spring of K^i'-';, aitii )UL;h s[)t'ndiiig his last wint'.'i in Ijos-

ton as a representati\ e in the k*^uislatiir(\ lI*-* was suceef^'ied b\ i*"v. L.

1j. At wood, who laboied b)r one year, afler which Rev. K. L. Janes sup-

plied the ]"»ul[>it for something like a year, since which rime the Uni(.)n

(diurch has bfcn without a i^i'eacher.

The Congiv'gtitional niHeting house is now in a \ery dilapidated con-

dition, liaving b^en struck by lightning some eight ye.irs tigo. If will

]»robably ne\>.'r be use*! aga.in for (diui'-h \V()rshi[), ;is the filmier mend)ei-s

of the church arc n»'arly all iemove<l from the tow n.

In th<' fall of ls:;-i Xoah l>igelow, on Dalton. llinsdab.% and Middle-

field ciicuir, came to Washington and. h»'ld rxfia meetings in a s{hool

house in therast part of the t<j\^'n. S(>n.e twenty were converted. A
class was formed in which were the following merni)»n"s : Stephen W .

Newton and wife. Amos Crtme and four of his fannly, \VilIian» Cro>^and

wile, I)::nit'l Sibj.y ;!:id wife, who, wirh ot Il.'i s. br.-i ni^ de^'oled Christians

au'l sitinch Mnrhodi^rs. At this lime a building which had bft-n erect^'<l
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for a store v :is pm cha^.jtl. Tlii< was the first Mf-tlioilist Ki)iso(ri):il cliurcli

buildiiiu: in ^Va>llin2•L^>lL ami it was u>ed till S. "M. Armill'^ atlmitiisti'a-

ti<;n, in lSr>2. uiitJi lin' 1)1>.^<<mh hou^*' of W(»r.>hii» w.i^ I'ouiilit of tli<' Wes-
]e}'ans.

The paslor iji cliarg'j in 1.^-13 [ was A. C. Hand : L^l'" J. F. Crow] ;

1848. K. Kin- : 1849-50, C. C. GWh^n'l : 18r)l 2, A. AV. r;;ii vln : 18:.2-8, D.

AV. DiivDh ; ]8:)4 11. IT. r^milh ; 18.*35-G. J. L. Cook; 18^)^, A. \ ide.

lu.'v. .\r. M, Lonaluy s<jrvr<l tin* two societies, ^fethodist and t "ongre-

^^•ariona], stnt^ji years ii-oiii »>arly in 18."50, althou.ah confertMU'e, in

sent J. J. l'<>\-l*,-y, who s^^i vi d as pastoi- in cliarL^e L'or oiit' y»-:ir. aipl wa^

siic<'e("(Ujd in i.rder as foli(jw«>: .). L. (^jow], Horace Warner, .J. O. ])i!U!i,

Jesse HrowiK H. Ayr«-^. X. ('. Hid .1. T;. AtwMl]. Opon-e Flnd^oTK W. \V.

Cox, A]plu>n/.o Lawienee. Georii-e Hndson, J. ('. \\'Mlk«M', Mis-. Il H.

Deltivan, and the present pastor, d'. W. I^ove, wlnj lias hihored Iierr f<n'

the past tuo years. TIih clmrrli ha> a goodly nnndioi- of nienilx-rs. and
in ir^ prosp- riry and nsefuhi-^^s will compare fav()ral)]y with rlie (dinreln^s

of the surrounding country. It now has a fund of n.-arly sl^ooo, with

v-diich the jMircluise of a ])arsonage is cr;]itfni])lat»'d.

The tirsr lecord concerning schools w;is made March ]')th. J78:>, as

follows: ''A oied to raise forty pounds to ni:nnrajn .-i grammar S(diool in

tliis town. Also voted to choose a committee of live to divide tln^ town
into four districts. Chose as comnnfiee Jabez Coj*nish, .^^•-<e T/idd, Si-

Tnon I'ahcock, Azaiiah Aslil-n', and William Milli!;en." Vor^^d, l)--c.'m-

ber 25Lh, *• to build four scho(d houses ;ind raised 80 [»«tunds there-

for, choosing a connnittee of three in ea«'h disti'ict to biuld th'^m."

There is th> rrcord ol' tlu-ir location, tln)ui:li in all }U'obal)ility they wtu-e

tlie first school buildings erected in the town. A generous sum was
yeaily raised for schools, and in 178^> it was voted to choose a committee
of ouh from each district to see that the mont\v was pi-operly ex{nuided.

The town now li:is six sch< x )ls, wii ich ('.\[;fn<l \'f'arly the sum of ut-ai'Iy

Sl,ooo. I-'iv»> new luuises have been built within th.- i.;ist few yeai's, and
the schools aie in a very thriving condition.

A'oted, A})ril bst, bS'*.""*,
** to choose a comndtt»'e to settle th»' bounda-

ries of the Public l)urrying ground or grounds in >aid t<>wn. (diosii

Gideon Ihish. dohn Lankton, and Xorman Sloan."

"Torvn ne t a'/C(>rding to nd j. mnimtuit May »*. ISo.") and tli»' gi;iv.'

yard near tin? hou.s»» of Ivlwin H. l^ames was purcha^»- l 1 a^c.-pted as

])ubli(' burying ground." and shoi tly afterward a second <»iie was estab-

lished at the center (jf the town.

In 1840 arx >th(U- was established in the wr^t j)ai f <>f tie- town, au-l on,;

h;i.> .since been laid out in the southeast corner of rhc to'.n. <ui tie- K^wt

farm so calh.Ml.

The lli-st iccurdtMl marriages by \l>'y. .Mr. IVdlauiinc wrie : John
Phelps and Ma ry Asidcy, ,1 u ly 27fh, 1774; Williain Sloan and Sarah
Corrush, Seprembei- 11th, 1774: .b.ha W.-eb- aiul Su>anmi ]3card, Deceni-

bei 4fii, 177-i : George bloan, jr., aii-i Liui Ian F-'oi. ^vp.iii b»fh, 177.'); >a-
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t)inii Tnirinliaiii and Ireiin S])».-iicer, May lltli. 177.0; AiitlK.iiy Eaiih.'S .and

Lydia >far(>()n, St'pteinl»»jr \'Ji\i. 17S1.

Tli(^ first })ii tlis were: S:ir:ili Messen^^er, daii^litt-r of rrideoii and Ai-i-

<ial ^fossenuvr, ^oin Si^pt«Mid>er 'iNr. 177-1: Saniih-l, ^'-n nf Zniia-s and
llannali NoMf. Ixirn T)»H'«'nd)t'r oOrli, \1\'>.)

: Wardnor, son <d' William and

Anne Scott. ])'imi S^'pitMidMM- jotli. 17^.7.

'i'he first d»\alli was (ud^'on. son oi' (iidcon and i 1 'or:!)! Dendni;',

Fehrnai-y :^d, JS(h). mu^mI ]2 years. 'I'liis is ih.> Wv^i r.M oid of a d»*atli

found in the Iiavh i-.M-oi-d>.

An.oiiL;- tlie ill- <t road- fv>t'd>lj^li"d was the WestHeld and I^ittsji-ld

'i'uinpike, tluonuli rlie eeiitcr (d" tlie town, and the I'onton-nc 'I'Minj-ike,

throniih the east i>:(rt.

Thiee ,U('nt i» nit ii l.y tin- iiann-s of l''ox, 1 1« • wa r<l . and liiirrahain wt-re

junon^" the liist owners id' saw nulls. At (nie lime there wt.-re eh'Vrn saw
mills in town, two of tliem lamning by -;l«.'am. Tliero is now in town

only one niilh and Inudly liind'or enonirh i< niannfactured to keep that

running-.

Asliley La]v«' is in this town, a beantifnl sheet of water one mile long

by lialf a mile ^\idt•. Jr su[>j.!i(.s Pittsliehl with water. Near t his hil^e is

a hir^u'e IxmI of sand which has Ix^en ir^tMl lar^'ely liy thf l^tMiox (.ilass \Vork<

for th(^ mannfactni-e (d'.ulass. and it is prononncnl by good jnd^•es i(.> be

as ])nre as can ])e found in tlie United States

'J'he smfar.' of the town i> hill and vahj. ^^any uo'd ['i'" Inci ive

farms are found, and as a township of land ir will coni])are fa\or;d»ly with

the otlnu- hill towns of Berkshire.

The lirsr »-ecord'^d vote in regard to l.iidufs was pas>rd .lun^ "iotli,

1782: '* \'oted John Lanckton to be n.astcr woikman to Iniild a In-id^e

ovei' tie- rivt'r fr(<in Washin.L-.ton to Lenox."

\'ored to :d low Mr. La n<'kfon \ >hil li hl;- per day foi' work d"!i = ' be-

fore hayini:-, and o sliiilin^- for Ins men and .") shillini: p(n' day for Sd
Lanclvton afr»-r haN im:- and -1 ^hilliims for his men \)r-v d:iy."

'* A'otfd Aj)iil L 1 7s'i, havinir nn't accordiuLT to adjournment to r:nse

tin' ('(•ntiu' iifal S(.idifi'> st-nr f^i by th" General (\nn-t by scrtini'- if

up at Vendue to the l<Avesi bid(h'r(»n condition if he pass muster t(» re-

ceive pay."
" \'ored to irdse th.' siim of f:.'.") and |('>s. to p:iy th-- above soldiei's.

tuid a fuitlu'i- sum to dtd'iay all iiecexary (diar^e^ in g'-rriuL;- the men
musirrrd."

'Jlie follow ini; vote was ].;i>>s»'.l AjU'll t'di. 17S'.>:

"A (.fed to acc-'pr fli»' j>!<'pos;iI ,,f A/ariah .\shley wiiii reirard to \\\<

liein^- chos.-ii ri 'lh''-t"r. w hi- li ai'e a^ i'. .11. .w ^, \ i/.

:

''That lit- tie- said .\slii.-y fo c..l!»'ct :d! Stat.- and Counry tax^'- at

the rat(.' <d' >ix pr. er. , :i nd ;dl t- .w ii rax. > at t he r:ite of 4 [)r cf., and is

to receive <d" t h" inliabifatii s in <lisch;;r^o• of ^-^aid taxes (rood merehant-
nbje !^•|.f. pMil;. ami ':iu„\ s:il;,l)h. n,.ar «'aftle. wheat, rye. Tmlian (orn.

peas or oat-- i'ic\i<i»'d ria.sr ai Mcjes r;r any of tliein aie delivered t<> him
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at liis 'Iwf'llinir l)'»use a': Ifusc two rnonrhs beiVnr- tli»3 lime that is se»t ia

tlic wnrraiit for liiiii to ])ay tlie sjinit* into tlie State and County tivasu' v

anrl the .said aitieles are to })e at Oil' coiiiinoii maiket price given l»y

Messrs. J.ajned ^: Danfortii rvi(n'eliaur> in Pitrsti^dd."

Tlie following is a list of the clerks «>f tiie town sinc<' its incor[> na-

tion in ]777: Asa Stowers, George Slorin, David ^[artin, Azariah Asliley,

James McKnight, Xorinan Sloiin, I.iirlvin Williams. Jesse Ladd, jr.,

Absoloin ])en)ing. l]a\iiis iVase. Jas]i*-'i- M< •loim, William >roi'gan, Hor-

ace D. Wells, Elisha A. Wells, John S. Nol.h>, Stephen W. ^Newton,

William (r. JJallMnrin*-, AVilliani V. \\>^], Arr.-mas W. Lloyd. Isaac

]>rooker, Sin]])>.)n l'<dl, Al-ins<.)ri 1). i^oiiit'roy, ,\u]ni J. i-^;^an.

Among the niany worthies that hav(* honored our county, rh»'re sm nds

out in bold relitd" ih*.- name of E<l\vin 1). Morgan, v/ho passed from earth

fVbrnai-y J4th, 18S->. His successful and honorable career has a [»artir'U-

lar local interest for he was a Berkshire county i>oy, the son of a farmer

who li\Md in Washingtuii. the highest p(jint on the Boston iV AllKtny

Railroad.

Tlieie tiie great war uovei'nor and United States Senatr.r w:is l.>')rn.

February 8th. 1S11. Mrs. Eames, widow of Alvah Eames, now )v>idlnu-

in Becket, was one of the instrurtors of f^dwin I). Moi-g.-m, diii iim' h\>

early childhood. She is now ipiite vigorous and speaks with great pride

of her distinguished i>upil.

The father ren^.oved to AViiid>or, Conn., w hile the >n\i was ycing,

and the laiter, at the age of seven te^^), became a clerk, and afterward a

X>artner with his uncde, Xathan Morgan, <;f Hartford. Tn 1S37 ht- bceamt-

a w holeside grocer in New York city.

Space will not jiermir an account of his brilliant career as a hiuidy

successful businessman, {politician, legislatoi-, governor of New York, and

United States Senator. The people of his native town fe»'l a l iiidable

pride in tlie reccdlectioii of the I'a'T rluit tliis fMiiiiient sc] f. mad*' ma:i iiad

his birth among their hills.





CIIAI^TEI^ XXXIII.

TOWN or w i;>'r >T()( Ki;kii)(.j:.

Bv William Spaii MNii. E>v.

Incor|>()ration and Boundaries.- -Googrnpliical Fentiircs.—Abc>ri;^ina' Inlinbitants IVopri

etors.—Early Settlers.—Organization of tlie District.—Early Inhaliitant?;.—Building of

tho Fiist ^leetin^^ House.—Cluirrhes and S«>cieties.—Fir^t Koa«ls.—Post Otlke^:.—The
Revolution.

—
"War of 1S12.—The Utdjcllion.—C^'nietorit-s.—Sclioids.—8tati^lR•.s.—.Secret

Societies.—Indu>tries.—MLsCi-llancous.—Cit-orge \V. Kjiilliii.

/"IIKN the GeiK^J'.'il CoiU't of llie |)i"'jvince of M:iss;u-liu.>»'tt^ liiiy.

i>\ an act passtMl June *2'2'1, IT^'J, ^-recr^Ml into a >»'}):;ra''' aii'l

distinct rownsliip tli*^ ]»]anraLiou in llif ancient connty cf Uanii»<liiic

called ''The Indian Town." on ilm UoiLsatonic IvivtT, l>y tlit- nann' "f

Stockbi'idge, the wesrerly i)art of th»^ ruwnshii) thus creaft;d wa< what

was afterward set oil and incorporared as ihe district, wliich ]at<'i' >ri]]

becaine the town, of West Stocl^hi itli;e. Stockhiidi;v wa^ six iidh's

sqin^re, and was divided north and south by StockbricUe Mouniain. <«

tliar iiiorr than on*' third of its t^-rritiuy lay wijst of ihc iU'>un;ain.

As early as 17<'>8 the project of settin.u' olf that part of Stockbridge

lyiuLi- wesi of the mountain as a se']»arat^^ paii^h oi- district was agitated,

and au article was in^'-rred 'ji a warrant for a town ?n''''tim-. in >farch of

tliar year, *'To see if the town will r-^nut to the inhabitants livin<.j on the

west side of the nnnnUain, the whole or a |>art of their ta.\>vs. in onb-r foi

said iiilia])itants to hire ])rea<'inim ainonu' them.selves, <U(di ['art of the

year as their taxes will ])ay for," nnd at the inei^tiiii:- ii w.i> I*iit to

vote, whether the tr)wn ^vill appoint a ''(.niniitree to form a ^-.if.'. or

S('henie\ to set oil' tli^' inhal )ita nts li^i ni:- on the we>t side of ih.' nioimiain.

to be a parish I'V t h»-mst'lves, a nd pa.->>''<l in :!!• a.tiirniarivt'." a ii<i 'i1 no d hy

AVoodhridu»% l>eacon Sannn.d lirown. and Mr. Stcpht-n Na--!i w^t-^

appointed such commift<*e, witii iii^rructi.>n to re[)ort at (he nexi m''»'lin'i

for clioosinLT a reprexMitative. What 'he a'-iion (d" that (•(.mmitr*'*- \\ .1 >

does not a[)i)ear, but the next yt-ar. under au ariiele 'To set' if the town

will v.dp rliat th*^ west ]vnr h.- a tlistrict or s(.riety by thHniselve<. aa I

how far froni tlh- wt-': lin^' of (he t^'wn Stockbridge, to the ea -r viird





snid west purt may extend," it \v-»s ''A'ored, the we^t part of the lowu
he set f)ff to bt' a town or di<trict hy thernselves, vi/.: two miles arid a

hall fiom the wt-st lin<.\ from !i'»i-tli to S"iitli," and rhoniih tin.- Md>jeet

was continnaliy l.)Ht\.re the iidiahi tanrv. jr \v-i^ not a('e<»!np]i<lied initil

live years later.

Pursnant to a i)etition t(j tlie General Court by Increase H-.-wiiis lui'l

others, presented Jannary 20tli, 1774, representin*; that the inhal)iia!its of

tlie west jtart of StookhricUe were desirons of enjoyinir the privile.ices

tliey n)iglit, if incor]jorated a separate district, on the "2 .J 1 of February
following:, tlie westerly ])arr of SKK-kbriil.;'*. oiih an'l a half mile in widtii

from east to west, was iriC(»rj>oi'ated a s'^j)arate district l>y the name of

West Stockbi-idiie. with all the powers Jind ])rivileii-es f«)wns then enjoy^^d,

excepting only that of sending- a represt-niative t(.) rhe (ieiiMi-al Cotirt. and
anthorizing it to join with h^tocklnadge in the choice of a re[>resentati ve.

?sothing was done under thi< act it havitii; been found an error had been

made in placing the line of d-ivision only a mile and a lial!" east of the

original west line of Sto(dvl)ridge, and at tlie May and .Iniie session fol-

lowing, an atl'lltional a(^t was passed, fixing the eastern l>onndary of the

distiict two miles and. a half east of the oi-iginal we^t line of Stoekbridge,

and tlie benefits granted and the ol)ligarion>> iini) >s.'l by th... rust act

wei-e afhrmed and extended to the district thus incorporated. 'I'!ii< divi-

sion rendered the form the district a right-angled parallelogram, twc jin<l

a half miles ii] width, east and west, and --ix miles lon^;-, noi rli and south:

the m rtheast corner was ab.)ut >ixfy I'ods norrli of the present resi<lence

of Henry K. Kent, the northwest corner about one hun<lred rods n(jrth-

west of the passenger house at State Lin«- ^tarirm. tlin s,nithwest coiaier

about thii'ty rods west of the residence <d' Frederick Fitcn. in Alf(U(l. and
the southna-^t corner in the northerly part (jf Housritonie village ; the

<.'ast and west boundaries ran north nine degrees east, and it contained

fifteen S([uar»' miles or aru-es. It was boumh'd north '>y •'IFu'limonr."

afterward chauLied to 1-vichmond, east by Stockbridge, south by (ireat Ixir-

rington and Alford 'all then iru'orporated towns >, and west by Alford and
a }>art of the t^-rritory tlnui in dis[»ute betwo.ui tie' pi-ovinces of >ta-^-a-

chusetts ])ay and New York, as to jurisdiction, and then known as "The
King's Disti'ict.'' which is now in [^art embraced within the towns of

Aiisterlit/ and Canaan, N. Y.

hs iiauH' w IS naturr.lly su:*:gested by its relaticm to "^tockbridge. The
Indian name was i^hin -[ki it-kiih\'' and aft^a* the whiles began to settle

here, before its incori)oration, it \\a^ called (^)ueensborouirh " by them,

thus C('m]ilem»>ntinL:" tht? df^ignation (d' tlu- adjoining locality a.- "The
King's District."' The following letter, while sugLTesting a name for the

proposed di>trier. also intlicates tlu^ fact that t he irovei'mu' designated t!ie

names new lown^ a nd d istricts should b^ai-, wlien iucorporare(l. It was
addivssed to Colonel ^\'iliiam Williams, the iepie>.'ntati\ e (»f Piristield

in the (^^•neral ('ourt, and in, favor with Govt'rnor Hutchinson ; Sipiire

Woodbridgi^ iieMitiop.ed in it. wa^ the representativp of Stockbridge:
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" Sir : We now have a petition in ihe General Court to have the v.est part of

Stockhriilge set oil and made a district, which, I suppoF^c, will meet with no opposi-

tion. \\c have called the place Quecnsborough, sh'd be glad to have it retain that

narne, if it is agreeable to his Excellency. I forgot to desire Squire Woodbrid^c to

mention it to the Governor, and had I thought of it, 1 suppose he would have b^cn

too negligent to have done anything about it. I would therefore now beg the (avor

of yo i, sir, tt' request 'nis Excellency to call the place Qaeeasbjroagh, if it is agree-

able to him. I am, sir, with resp^ect, yo.ir very humble servant,

"Elijah Williams.
" Queensborou ;h, June 4. 1771."

'i'lie establi?>luiig C)l' t!i»' liiif (;f division and jnil^'lifiiou Ir.nwrnMi ih.'

State""^ of ]Ma>i.<acluisetts and Xuw York in 17-7. Vv hlrli had been iu dis-

pute many yeais. cjiiise'l tin* tii-si tcri'itorial change. Tlie conr^e of that

line was made noi tli ].") degrees, ^'2 minutes, and 0 seconds oa^r. magn^-rio.

and crossed tlit^ western bonndai'}' about 2o() rods south of the northwest

corner, and the nortli line 40 rods east of same corner, thus cutting oIl

from the northwest corner of the district a irlanguhtr i>aieel ol htnd 4d

rods in widtli on tlie nortli line, containing "^r) aci-es. The soutlu'rly ].oiut

of tins triangle was on the highway leading to Channcey Smith's h'>use,

and tlie ])arcel is afterward mentioned in a conveyance of the premis^-s 10

which it belonged, as lying in '* Xew Canaan." The division also left a

larger triangular tract north of Alford, west of this town and in iliis

State, fornieily a p;\rt of "The King's District," and called '^TheGore."
which was annexed to this town March 3d, 170:^ The northerly part <>f

the eastern boundary ran but a few rods ea<r of what is now the \'il

lage," and left a large traet of availal)le lei'ritory west of the nH:)untain,

still in Stockbridge, and in 17S4 the town appointeda committee to aj.ply

to the towns of Stockbridge and Alford to join with this town in a peti-

tion to the (general Coui't to ha\'e thtit part of Stockl>ridge lying west of

the mountain, and the north end of Alford as fai- soiirh as the south line

of this town, anne.ved to this town. Th<'iii;li the sid)ject was often dis-

cussed and acted on in town meerings, that parr of Stockbridge referred

to w:is not so annexeil until >r;!rrh 'id, IS-J'.', wh^•n it was accomplished.

Tiie northern boundary of this })arcel was '.^'2 cli:iin> in lengih and placed

tlie northeast corner of the town on tln^ sminnit (>f Stockbi-idge Moun-
tain, a fev, rods souiheriy oT the Len«^x load, and fr'»m rheie rhe bound-

ary cotitinued southerly on the lidge of the mountain a little more than

two miles, and then I'an du^- west to the otiirinal east line of the town.

l)i>jiut»'s and doubts haxim; aiistui as lo ihe precise locafi(tn of :hat

part of the north lin<^' we^t of the al)ove addition, es[)ecially at the wrst

end, which was claimed by some parties to bf» ten to tiftepn rods south of

the point where it was tinall\ established, Maieh •J7th, lb:U. an act was

passt'd esftibli.slii iig the northwest corner wliei-e it n"v.- is. about si.vty

rods northwe.st of the State Lin»' statirm, and thence running easterly 7C»o

rods to a monument then and now known as "Cone's corm?r." whi<di was
the original noirhea>t cornered' the town.
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In.^tead of acqni] iiiL: teirilui y iioni Alford, as pioposed more tliau sixty

years V^ufore. <m yinicAi 17rli, 1847, tli'i sr.iitliL'a^t corner of the town wa«5

set off to Alford. the dividiuu' line nniniiu- from tli^ iioi-tli west corner of

Great ]^arrim;tJ!ii northerly ii[»'*'P<jm ]iall Mouulaiii," and on its ridi^ie

s<neiity-Hioi)t chains, and tlience n(>»rthw«?.>terly to the \vt^st line <jf this

town. 'J'hu.^ its ])resent boundaries were e^stahlished, and all now lem.iin-

ing of the oiiicinal boundary lines are tlie parts from ihe c(,rner of Givat

Barrington to Tlousatonic. and thence northei'ly to a nKjnnment abuut a

mile south of r)jf; village, in .iMuies H. Si>encer's liedd. The Up[»er Hou-
satonic t()wnshi[), witiiin wlij.-h (Ii'eat JJai i iiigi(»n was formed, exr<*iidrd

770 rods n'>i-th fr'^n; tlie south line of liiis town, its nortli line running

very near the dwelling house of George H. Cobb. As already intimaf'jd,

tlie norih^^ast comt-r fd' the t':)wn is now on th'- summii of ihr mituntaiu,

near the road to Jienox, the noi thwest corner is about sixty rods n<jrtli-

west of State Line Station, the sfuitlieast corner just in the village of

Housatonic, and the southwest corner about 185 rods westerly of the res-

idence of Thomas French: the );i(»s( we-tHily point is on *' ln<li;ni M-'un-

tain," about 280 rods west of the house of Morgan H. Arnold, the f»'iii-

ritorial center is on th*j summit t of Av-Jiu-ici ti -I nJcS' or ''(.'enter

Mountain," abr)ut 18o lods noirh of west from llfnian Ford's hou>'.-. and
the np])r(jximate area is \ \,'o2^j acres.

The noi'tlierly part of ^^'est Stockbridge. th'>imh .soinewhai hilly and
uneven, contain^ a large level tra'-t. -a part of wliicli was form-'rly (•v/ne.l

by P>e]ijamin Kiiu-ke-we-nah-naiU an-l known as ii^-n's JMaiii," in which

tract lie the "Great Qaa.-pan-k'il\'^ latf^r known as th-- "Ttilh-r" or

'' Crane Pond," the SmalW^>//^/-/>'///-/.-/^/,- " or Cranlx'i-ry Fnii l." and

the southerly j)a]t of "Guilder Fond," xMiih Fichm(»!id Furaac*-. s'J

called from John Van Guilder, who own»'d lifty acres Ufxr to it. and
"Fhttbi'ook Swamp," oi- the'* Long L»'vel." 'ihe ea^t<'i-n and Wfst^rn

borders of the town lie upon and ai-»^ skir(».'d nearly tln/ii' uhuh* (li>iarice

by mountains; by Stockbridiic M.*untain on the east—T<'m I'all Moun-
tain, and crossing the west valh-y to Indian Mounlain, and thence to

State LiTie, on the west. Tom l);d], rising aboui 1,000 feet, enter> ubont

two mih^s at the south end of the town, and with *" Maple Hill," Ce-uter

Mountain, about ''o<> feet higli, occu])ies the centrid jtortion. Tlie valley

in which the old vilhme of West S. o('kl>riflge Center is situa{«'d, lies 1)^.

twe<'n Indian Moun ain. and ('I'lit.-i Mountain and Tom Ball, whih' the

valley of the Williams Rivt.'r e.xO'uds thn^ugh the entire length (»f the

town between Centei* Moiuitain, Tom I^all we.st—and St(x'kl>ridge Moun-
tain e.i^r. The north tMid. th^^sc vaMeys and tho b.df lying nortii of 'I'om

IVall, and between it and Centei- Mountain eonie'i'tim: the valley>, enjbraije

tile improvtibh^ land> in the townsliip.

About half a niih' iioiTh 'd' rii^ ohl chiir<'h at the Cent.-r. (he surface

rise's and foian> the ••divide." op watershed of fhe streams iri the valley.

Sanit-kau s Kill," nv Seekonk I'rook," lias if.> sniirce in a biaiieh

rising n'»r'hwesi of ilu ohuudi, and in one fioni the dir..*rtion of Tom





Ball, wliicli iinitiiii^, it finds its Wiiy directly into the nortliwest part of

Alford, and tlieu'.'e to Gre«^n River and - lie Housatonic. Kawson's I^rook

rises southerly of Maple Hill, nnd enterin.L^ thf» valley to the west, and

uniting with " Whit wood's *'
l^rook', runs north to "Flat Brook," which

conies in from Canaan, at State Line, and Flat l^rook continuinLT easr^ rly

thruu«,d] the " Loni: Level," receivin*;- the outlets of ''Crane" and "Crnii

btjrry " IVmds, u liir'h (Miter it on eltlier side, it enters ilit^ head of Shaker

Mill Fond ahoUL a ludf a mile north of the villa^^e, and with GrilUifs)

Brook. O'Jining fiom Fichmond throiiLdi "Guildor" }*oti'1. nnd ''Clone's''

Jiro(»k i'luin the soutlitjast ])artof Fichnioiid, unit^^vsand forms tlie " Ti/f/-

2^of( f/fj7i^^' or "Williams'' ]{iveJ-, v/hich enter.-? tht- llonsati*iiI<' i.w-ar Van
Deuseiivilie.

There were no o]»en or natui-al mtjadow lainN : a^id.* fiuin liioimtain.

stream, ponds, and swamp, forest growth coveit-.l th*.* township w hen >et

tiers came in. White pine grew on the Flain in tlKMioi th [>a)-t of tl-e

town, and at intervals on the maigin of the .stream^ i:nd in the valh-ys.

Ash and soft maple prevailed in tie* su-amps .and moi^^ groine]'>, and rii-*

varieties of wood usually found in this vicinity covt.avd the uj.lands and

mountainsides. It is estimated thtii not oxceediji^- threp jifdis of the

area of I he town is of im[)r«>VfMl (»r improvable land, and that (hei*- are

not now exceeding forty acres of accessible lands which have not yiehh-d

their oiiginal foi'e'St growtli to the s».*ttler. the iron snieltin.u- funuiee. and

the h')com(jtive, since settlers located here, and soim,' pai [^ have ^ine*^

yielded later successive giwnvths.

As in Stockbridge, the Indians were the original pii)prietors (.i tii'*

entire township. Though some indications of their dwelling places li:n e

been found on Maple Hill an<l some other places, ii is ki..-wn <.n.- family

lived in the southwest ])art on thetlat W(^st of Norton S. Fat t"isoir> h« eis,.,

one or two near Kussell Wocjdiaiirs lu'ick house, and a few in tlie snufh

])art noi iherly of IIou>atoni(\ eouveuienf to the Stockbrid'-i-'/ ^ei rleiii,-ii'.

Farcels of land granted by vote of the proprietors in tlie usual wny

were laid out hern as early as IT.'!), thnugh to a. liiuit'-d extent U!iril

white settlei's came in. Among tlit^ indiviiliial In'ii.iii i'r'>priet<.i> wt

Captain Timothy Yod^un. Daniel )»(.-cle»<. C.-ipraii. .Ia<Ml) ('h.-.-k -aun

kiin, Fl)«uie/er I'oo-po ;-ni:ck. Fobei t Naii-naii-na-'Aaar. .b'hii Miohlv->in.

and there were many others. Of such owii"i-.> in iiirt, and j'art hy Lrrani--

of the Indian proprietors throui-.h eniunditees ai»i»oin!''d f'T ih.' pnip '>e

of making conveyancr-s of common or Indian hnuN, iioi ali'- idy laid -Mir.

the white settlers obtained rheir titles. S'»nn' of rle- land- wei>' s.,ld to

pay del)[> inriiire.l by rlie [iidiaiis. and in ITT"? rhcv an; h< -i-i/'l fh- >ale

of all their remaining lands here for the heuv-lit <d' the* po<»r iudian-.

Some conveyances w^•^e subj^'ct to the approval of e< mirai^sioner^ ap

pointed by the governneMii lo guard (he' riuiits ..f Ind;aM>. In l*?:*. i.'i

cousideiafion of £'4 sterling, and his ].:isr services in s.irv..yi!!.: land.s f-.r

them, the Indian pr -p. e rui s . I Fuloje'l Klijah Wiiiia-n-. win. had

established an iron v. oik^ where the Shaker mill me.v stands, ail ' the
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scnq.s a.'x.l ]»i«'(:t's cf kind," not ai.-«.'iuly all(>tt^ d Uj orliMi- proprietors, ly-

mi; L'ast oj' liis iion works, to the top of the inouiitaiii.

3.'aiiirnlly thi^ lii'st settlers located f»n the then most :\vaihil>h.' lauds

for faiin^ a;id homes and near to sites foi* Viiills with wjiter power. It is

recoid»Ml tlj:ir Joseph Uryaiit stilled in the extreme northwest cornei of

the town, at what is now ki:owii as State Line," in 17<>0. In ITOt, Au-
gustine ijjyanf, a. resid«'nt of 'mIi*' Kin^-'s District. " jmrchased of liar-

thf)leniew lloukaboom, of Mount l-.piindm ( Kiehmond «. tlu' we>t iialf (»f

a sixty aero lot which had heen laid out there to Robert Xunu kaii-waiit,

atid soC'Ti after a dam an'"? sm\v inill wer»' huilf on th<.' str-.-ain .l-^'hit ljr.M»k;

about f(^ity lud^ south^'ast of the State Line raih^'ay -tatif.n. wh.-ie the

Honsatonic Kaih(^ad cru>SHs tlie hiu'liway. Thi^ was tin'lirst watri- pow^r
ini])i-oved and tlie fi)'st mill of any kind buili in rh.e town. The mill pond
raised, set back uj) tin- valley for more tiian a milr. and the i^rounds we>l

of the dam, now occupied by the station and railroads, were sul'm^ri^^ed

for many rods abo\ e the station, and tho spot where the State Lin»' Ibjtel

building stfinds was suriounded by watfi", [ind was km^wn as "The
Iskmd.'' Though Josepli I'ryant operated the mill, and ir is often re-

ferred to as his mill he was not the entii-e owner, but it belonged to sev-

eral neighbors in shares of ninths. Lambert I'urghardt, who canit* from

Egremont and settled on tin' farm adj;>ininir tin.' church gi-mindN wt *• the

Center,'* and built the liou-<e on the locatii^n where Thomas 0'r>rieu now
lives, next south of the chui'ch, is also said to be the first white >et^h:*!'.

lie died there in aged 8G years, and the inscription ( ui his tondist'tne,

which was erected by relatives some years afterward, states that he u'as

the lirst white settler. No means are now known by v. hich to det(n'n)ine

whether liryant or J^urghardt was tiist. but it is certain Ix.th were among
the very first of th*- whifr-s who located there.

In 1703 ColoUrl Williams obtained from Robert Xung k;iu -waut,

above mentioned, a lease for 5<)0 years, at the annual rent of one pt'p»per

corn, if demaiidH(l on the premises, of a tract of 14o acr».*< of land, wiiich

embraces tdl the noi therly ])-art of ** the village," and the Shak«-i .\rill

Pond and water ])ower, wlu-re lie affei ward erected a forge for the mati-

rtfacture of bar iron, near the pre'>;ent sif,» of the Shal;cr mill : the s uith-

erlv Ixnindarv of this tract is near the C<uigreL^ational cliurch. Tiii^ was

the second war* r privil'^ire u ilized in t(»\N n. Some time before Colonel

Williams obtained Ids h jisM, Llia-^ \'an Scliaack ami some Indians began

to build a dam where Colonel Williams builr his forixe. which wa- the

first known or rec<:)rded att^'mi't al any improvemouf in town. \"an

Schaack was originally from Kinderhook, and Mr. Tayhu'says in his his-

tory of Cieat Barrington wa> a v^-ry troublesome fellow, and wa- driven

away in ITo'J. It doe< not ap-pear that \w. atid the Indian^ ever did any-

thing more rha.n to make the heuinning mentioued. Colonel Williams

had ac<juirt'd tlie on-n»M-shij) of mo-st of the lan(i> lyin^'- norrhw»*>rer!y of

the vilhij-e a?nl alnuLT the p.^nd toward '* L"er ore be 1," and hi> original

purpose seems to have b'^-n to Irave locnre(l his works on the outlet of





''tlie Givat (Qiru-pau I'nJ:^ PMnd," as liu ivtaiiie:: I tlie rinhr ro How
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of tlie "Tnller fnini,'* by a dam to Ix^ ])uilr iliei-e ^\ ll^Ml lie sold it in 17»''.«.

Samuel Miidue luiilt ll:.^ lii-.sl grist mill near u liri»- rai-<r-ll \V«.udi uirs

old saw mill srrnnls ; .lonarhau Kawson had a grist null where .Tames

Dewoll now r»wns : tli^'ve was a saw niill and irrist mill at Nathan 1> »ni:h-

ton's wheie Mrs. 1'j»'.m11.'} lives; Asahol Cone's forge ua> at ** K'»ck

])ale mi!l>/' and Sr.'plicn I'mwii h:id a foii/r at \\'illiam^\ ilU-. and rliMi-e

was also ;i Miw mill l li»;ie.

Colon, .'] William^- t- vr.,l,tis}e^d tli.- fir>r .srorn In-re ai>'»iit 177:^», iind

Sanin<;l 11. i."wis kt'|>t rie; lir-l tavei-ii. wlii^'ii is >iip}) ' I fo have stood

wheiv l^'r^'l• K.M^land's hon-c n')w <rands.

The lirsi minister who li\ed in town was ;i W^v. Mi. Tiiiiyer, who
cated if\ tin* soiKlu-riy or sonrh west»'rly ]»ai-t. and it appears died \ ery

soon after, though no record of the dat^- of his death is found. Ivev.

Samuel Whelpley, a Bapiist minister, came among the first settlers.

The lirst physicians were Dr. Samuel Baldwin and Dr. Asa Hamlin,
who came soon after the town was organized.

The first lawyer was Knocli W. Thayer, who l)ought a largt- property

of Colonel Willianjs, and located in the village about ISo:^. Hi^ house

stood just west of the Shaker mill and his ullice just south towar-l the

raih(jad station.

r>y (he act inc'.)ri-)oratin the disriict, Jahh-el \V o!).lhrid--e. on»M)f his

majesty's ju^rices of the peace, was empowered i'> iN>iie a j)ret*^pi to

som*;^ principal inhal»itan[ to warn a meeting of the inhahitanrs for the

choi(?e of officers, and .fune •?Sth. 177-i, he issued such warrant directed

to Increase Hewins. ajipointing th*' meeting at the house of (,'hr!>toj.her

Brasee, wliich was at '* the .)am»'s !>. Munn plac.>/' a short di'-' ince.

northerly of where th<.' chuich ^land^ ar the C-nter. on Nfonday rli^ 4th

day of .Tidy following, at '.i .V. M., at which nieetiiu: Mr. Wood iuidge

was made mrideiator : Benjamin Lewis, town (dt'rk and rre:i>ur'*r ; la

crease Hewins, .Tohn Doming, and Benjamin Ciilvei-, seh'ctmeiKin I as>*'.^-

sors ; Elijah Slosson, consraMe : .Tohn DemiuLc. Simeon Baianelee. Chris-

fojdier Park, .Ii^hn MrKinvin, J(»^iah Arnold, and Kileon Minkl.e. sur-

veyors of highways ; .I(;siali Arnold, pjenjamin Culver, and Moses

Prindie, w:ii'd'Mis : Flislia [Too])t'i' and Roger \Voodrulf, tit hi (lirnn'ii :

Peter Hall and William Tiill'"!, fcnee viewers; and Increast- lh-\\in>,

Benjamin Lewis, and l\li>lia lloop.a-. "// rommittte tn nitct icitit the

ofhers

As estahlishinL: puMir w(»rsliij» amon'_c tln^mselves. as \v»dl a^ tle-ir

convfMUHnc(\ was a Lcrt-at motive ;ind r« a<on t'«»r t iieir separation from tie*

mother town, at the first mt-'eting aft«M' the t.>rganizario:i, liehl on the I4tli

of the same July, after (dioosin^:- R'»ger W(»odru(y moderator, t.'ieii- first ae-

tion was to express tln-ir desjip hy the following vo'.e *'That said district

woidd raise sonif- mt»ne\ for pr»*ar»him;,*' an I they vo:- I twelve pouivls

foi' preti'diini^. eigtitet'n p')unds f<'r sr||..o]<. and forty shiilinixs for conrin

gent (diarges, and further voted tiiat r he pr-'ucUing should l>e divided into
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throe places for the vffir, and appoiiited Peter Hull, l^js^er WoodrulT,

and Berijaiiiin Leui.>> niinistei ial coiiimitiee.

Co]c)nol William^, Samuel Brown, jr., and Jacob Parsons, of Stock-

bridge, Jicqnired lai'^^e int(M*ests heie of tlie Indians, in tlie new hinds,

especially in tlie north and west of the town, sometinies separately and
sometirn»-s ''in conipa'iy." jav^iiniably on speculation, for though Colo-

nel A\'illiaiii< removed from Stockbrid.£i>' and resided here about twenty-

five Vi^iii^^ -iTid "Nfr. Pai'sons. goini^ tir^t t(^ l^ichmond, cam** into tlie north

pait to live for a time, tliey occu))ied luit a lessri- part of what thr*y

were int 'ie>;te 1 in, and -ol 1 paKM^ls to luuny <jf th^ new coniers. They
purchased lots already laid out, and als<> l iirhi^ of Indians to whom riirhts

had hf.'en voted in the common lands, and had lots laid out to thems?lves

on tlie lights so I'lircha^ed.

Sonje of the early settlei'S wm* : .]«»^iali Arnold, and Incrt^a-*^ U».^w-

ins—who came immediately from ''The King's 1 )i«5iri(r," in the nortii

part—Jo?\athan AVuodrull", Peter Hull, Elisha IIo<»i>er. Klijidi Slosson.

PiUoch llinman, Jolm Deming, Anios Fowler, Danid ^^un. .I(»hn George
P^asland, Ch]-isro[>her and tb*ndrick P.rasee, John MinkK-r, Icluibod >fil-

ler, "J'lK^ophilus Westover. and Samnrl Young in tie- wt'srcrly jian; David

llii tchinson. Ste})hen l)r(.\vn. Tinjofliy P>arne>, and ( 'hi i^t< 'p.h'-r Fr« !Hdi

in t]ie<onrljprn i)art ; E/eki^l Sroii.-, l»avifl Pixley, tlu' ]V;)nghtons, Ihivid

Brarlh'v. Jaities and Ama'^a Si>' nc.'i'. ('oloiu'l \Vil]i-.?ns, and Pt^t«M" Tnrn«'r

in rlie .:'a>t('rn par^ ; Augnsfus Dral-ic and Pjenjai.iin Lewis, .lohn Haf- or

IvCf's, on Maple Hill ; and if is bulirvrd ihat all th.*-*' an<l many C)thers

not narn^d obtained tlnMi- lamls eirht-r dir»M tly or with but on<' inierven-

iiiLT con VMyiiTice fr(,in tin? aboriginal ( »j)ri(.^tors. Among siirli i>r'»pri-

et(.rs who hgnr^-d to a greafci" t^xf. nt than some of the others in ihfse

sale^ Avrn : Mobcrt Xnng kau-wau(, .b>hn Mtolik-sin. Captain Tinn.rhy

^ o k r. n. ( 'a pta in dac^'b Cheek-sann knn, l\!>ene7fM- P('M-p.>n niick, and
David Tou-"y. >.b>st of rhps^> st^rthM-^ rt'maiii'- 1 in town stn'fi'al \\'ars

after it^ incoriiorat ion, an<l lU-f (h.v-cendanr^ oi' s.^-n^j »>f tiiem yt't r./main

on the farms ])ur('hascd and cleartMl up by th^dr grandfathers and grf*at-

graii'l fa tliK'rs. Th»'y Wfj.' mostly r.iiin«'i"s. v. irh iv >w ami t h«'n a ni'-chandc

among them. No |.ub! W( >ik-. mining, or manu t'aci'ures occa[>ird th'^m

otln'r than their own imm»-dialr wants d^-manded. Px.'^ides Bryant' ^ «s:i\v

njill a:. I W'ilba ns" iron works already mmtioned two giist mills w,mv

earl\- '«>:ablivhpd.

()i n^*cessity public meetings Wfi'f ht-ld wh«*r.»v.'r circumsMnc -s and
convt'uience permitted. Meetinirs f-'j publif W(.r<liip vVi^re Indd at dwel-

lings mostly, though occasionally in barn><, au'l were for sfatfl periods

ludd at dilb'renf i>hic.-; by vote, sonK'tinj^s in the south**rly part near

FouiCorners, tln'U n.'ai- rlie C».-ntei-, and tlieii iiortlierly at Jo!)n Dem-
ing'-;, and aisM at W'iliiain^' iron m-.c.|.>^ |,nf niostlv at 1 >''nnn^'> Icuise

and Amos Fowler's l>arn. Town me«-tiaLis wereaUo le-ld at Fowl-r'sand
Demipir's, and Sa'nue! H. I.e.vis' laveiU.

In Jin>-, 177.>, if wa?> voted ''That the town will do s juiething r., pr.»-
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luotf^. the i)ul>lic v.oi-.ship of God on flu- S:i])l)ritli,'' ilmt rliey wouM noi

raise nny money to liire ])i>'arliinir," th.it " the lowii fri// huihl :\ ]iou?><^

for i»ri))lic u>u/' that it .^houM ?i"t ])e ii Iol: lioiise. hut I'l-anied, 35 hy A')

feet, that it should he >et licLwren John r)viMin<^\s and riain))ert liUrg

hardt'sbarn—plants separated byabf)ut ^T.") i-ods disran^f, an<l ap]»oinr»'d

Cijniniit trus to '*]>i[ -h die stake" foi it, and t<» tak^' chai'^eof and <'arry

on the worl;. .Much eniitentinn and dehiy with n.';^^ard to ih«' hjcation f' »1-

lowed this aci ion. li was r«:f«'rred to other coniniittees of men both in

and out of t<»wn. an I v<.t«s \\«'re passed acceptinL^ reports made as to the

location, and uhi-u lejectin*; them, and rhen a,i:ain ad« juin.i^^ some rejected

action of a coimtiitr.'" with. th»' I'v-olniiun *' iievci- in dejnarr theicfiHim."

In June, 17.^«), brin^- iinabh' t.» hx upcn th»' spot, I>r. C>liver Partridu'<\

Isaac Curtis, an«l A>"i l)fnient. <•(" Stoclvbrid':-'. were appointed acomniit-

tee to dL'teiminf^ the matter. Tlicy acted, and at a m-'etine hehl fen days

altervvaid tliey reported an ai;)'«'ement with Lambert J^urLfluirdr. Their

report was accr pi. d, all pr''vl.)!t> aciion as i.t tie* iocari'Ui wa^ ivscinded,

and measures werr* ininuMliatrly ad(.pf«.'d t"<ir builflimr the h()use at the

]th»ce they recommendt-d. Ir was vor^d to have the house 4'2 ))y .'>4 feet,

witli posts '3:] I'eiH hiicli, and rlit y ai:ain ai>[M.intt'd a (^jmndttt-e to have

char.ue of and <:o on wiih th^' work. 'J'iie site selected was tlie most eh*-

vated, acces<ibh' sp,,t U'-ai' th'- center v)t tlie vaUey, which was on the wt-si

si(h' oi" rlie hii'-hway in tie' noi tlieas: corner of Lambert J5u)'.rha)'dt's or-

chaid at Mie(\'ntfr; an«l in e. .n-j. It'iatiMti of hi>> i^eiiii:- exempte I fi'om any

tax on :iccnunt ..f bnildinu- ihr nieetinu" houst\ and on condition that the

town sliould l.)uild and keep in re[)ai)' a house thereon for public worsliip,

lie <xave to a <-o!i)nii. r< t' of fli 'i<i\vn a h-ase of two acres there f u* that

pur[M.»si,'. to run a> ]• iiii;" as the li.in>e bhoidd l)e kept in r.'pair. :\n<\ so

used, luit the h-a-'' was ji.,r a-'tually niadt* till >Lirch, ]7.>S. The mate-

rials weie ])r(»vidfd l)y the inliabitaurs delivrr«,'d on the L^round. rie-y

being classed, and crrain i)ia:. -rials and work we;«' to be provide-l by ea<'h

class. They iai«-ed i:) '* I'y tav, to be ])aid in mateiials and i)roduce at

lixed }>rice>. Ibii rh" b"-iiiiiiii lin-'er*'.! until t'le spiinu' n\' ] 7^8, when

tlie fraar.n;:.' au'l c(.\ erini:,' of tii*- hoiis,' \va> ler to Joshua Stt-veii^ on a

Ijid for eighty pt'ii n Is and ie:i shilliims. Irwa- not tiiiisln-d .that year,

but the fi'sf toAi' III . rim. wa- opened thei-.' ill I>«'('emb'*i- and adjourned

toaj'iivate Ik/U-'-. Tui- ^\as tie- pi-'^.-iit '•('.•ioVj*' .-hurch. and ha^

ever since beeii us.'l f. .r t 1p' p'l rp»s^?> stated. 'I'll* s mTs. win b)WN, ;ind

inside work, incl U'lin_c >fair> w t-re not conipict.'d until 17.):^ 4, for which

i'?.") v/eie a [U'rojuiaf ^-d. It wa> tura-l <'a"<pnr:' i way r >U!i 1 to the

nor( h, repair^- 1. I a -t""p!»' a id t.-ii a^l I
•

I in I and it lias sin< <

been reai ra. iil:''' 1 i i^i ie. 'l*o\\ n ni ei!n:N e..iHinae<l to hehl in the

chuich lill \^-2.K N'a' U.i >' !i<» »I hoi.f., wi'jj a h:i!! in rlie second story,

ha\ iim' b^-en buii: in tla* \ iliaj". an I tli.- s -ao.)! disriic? haviuu^ oH'ered it'-.

u>e to the [own I -r :ha: p irp to.vn n>.- -nnLT- w»m*.' hel l at thi- hall a

part of the time ri!l I-M, wh- n [nr us- .»f fa • I'liurch f-u- su.'li {.urp'-s^*
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was (liscoiifiTnu'd. tii-.- U^wn lioii.«?»j n-iu:^ xio^jd for town niet.'tiriL:> after it

was b II lit in is.ri.

The cliunli « )i hi/atioii (;f tlir Congregational denomination was
effpofed June -jili, 17S0, with .sev»*n male imd tlmx' female nii-mhers,

Robert .Johnson and Elijah Williams being chosen deacons. There was
no serried Tuini^rer nniil ITDH, w lwa l^ew Oliver A\ ei-.s wa>» settled. Rev.

Sarr^iiif.'] \\'hel|»ley, who livt^d here, preached oi-casionall y. Mr. Aaron .1.

Bogne, Mills, >[r. Ivds, J. Watkins, David Rathbnn, and ^oine others

preaclu'd for longer orslioiter jieri'uls, soni«' as can<li<lates for settlement.

Tlie f4iC(\*ssors oT Mi', .\yers as }.a^ioIs were: Jo>ei>h Kdwrnd^. .lohn

Waters, Nathan Sha^-. ]\Iunson C. (Jayloid. Sidnny I'.i-yant, and Lewis

Peiinell, who was tlie last settled j)asior, and re^ign<*d several years ago
^\it]H)Ut dismission ; Ik* i-emov»;d to South joi'i. ("ouu., in ISSl, and died
there in 1.^83 The last d«?aconsweie l\n<sell W<»<^»lru!i" aUvl Jam^'s Shead,

who removed to other i)lac:;s. The or^-anization is still kept up, the preach-

ing boiiig b^v->tateJ su[)[>ly. At wiint 'late rhe so'„-iety was org^iaiz ; I :heve

the records do not state, i)at it wa-^ as eirly a< wh*Ni, as to s->'-i-:y

affairs, control appears to hav^ b -ea i-eliiujuish ' i t«.» it l»y the tow.i. Foi-

several yeai's afterwar.I. as w.-ll a> always whea uadercontrol of rlu' to.vn,

the "seating of the meeting liouse " was un ler dii'ecrion of coaiaiittees

charged with that duty, and in its execution they S'>ineume-> receive I de

cided and ardeMit (expressions 'd' views fr^ai sjai:? who tojk an interest in

the ^earing, but finally tlh.y voted " svll the slip>/' and with the i>ro-

ceeds of this and the income of funds held by the society, which now
amount to 8^,OoO, the expenses havt/ been and are met. As the m >ne\'

"to hire i)reaching" was rais,'l by i<»".vn tax, in the saiu" mauii'-r as

money raised for other public p!ir[)jses, and all citizens of the town were

entitled to all the benefits of it, still tlr^ canvenience of thos.' located

nearer other meetings, and the ( lioice of tho^e wh ) were not of the Con-

gregational Order" to worship elsewhere w.n- ' ahv lys respected, and tiie

spirit of liberality and toler.irion among those (jf dilferent denominations

alwa\^s prevailed, and when they came to consider the settlement <d" a

nuni^re)- th»'y " voteil all denonnici ' i( >ns diss.Mitin j: fr«»m the' Congrega-

tional (.»rdei' be excaised from paying any pari id' the st.'ttlement or

salary."

The towji eaily v.»t»;d that those who brought certihcates of fheii' at-

tendaneti at chureh elsewliere should be in a jtart exempted fiom the
" niinistt-rial tax" as^osed, and later, tleai ••minister's rates" were re-

mitted in full. The other denomina 1 io!is which t hen existed here were

Baptists, of which tlc-i-e were prcjbably one rliird of the inhabitants, and

a few Episeo]>a]iai;s. The l^aptisis lir^r held m»-efings where Chaun<-ey

Smith lives, and so much increased in numbers anvl means that in ITiU

they were incorpoiated as "The First I>aplist S<»ciety «»f West Stock-

biidge." and the town vijfed to adjust with tliem the amount they had
paid in by tax lowar.l buildiiiic the me^jtiiig inui>»^ ilien erected for thr'ir

right in ir, to aid them in building another for tlndr own u>e., and in 17J.">
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tlie Meeting house and ministerial taxes " of thirty-nine citizens who
were P>;\])tist.s wer*' remitted, also the '* meetin<,^ hou^t^" taxes of nine

otlieib, somf^ of wliuai are know ii to have Veen l'L})is<'" 'palian-^ : and in the

same year rw.-nty four i-esitU^nrs here were hy voh' aiirliMii/.-.l ii>a|»i>ly t'.»

the Genei-al Court fc)i- incorporation with this society, and they were so

incoi poiatrd. In ISoS tlieir nunil^ers wei-e fnrtht»r increased hy new mem-
bers from St(H'k])iidL:»', and still furtiiej- in 1S]1 ])y othei'S from the same
town and Great r>ai jin«rton. 'I'liey bnilt a clini-ch j)revious to 170S and
placed it on the northwest corner of tlu* sam*' two acre lot on whieh the

other stood and now stands. Tln^v maiiirain* d their organization foi- a

number of year^, bur bMr'aine induced in numbers and means and finally

tlie organization \v;ix uivt-n u\) ai'd the church sold. fli'Muaterials r)f which
are now in the dwelliiur ho)i-;»^ of A\'alter Crow. Among the ministers

who ])reached in this church wcv^ Mr. \Vli»^lpley, already m»rntioneil.

Elder Elnathan Wilcocks, and H«'v. 2sathaniel Culver. The church re-

cords })roper are not found ; the cliurch is >aid to have been organized

in 1702.

In 1800, Ezekiel Stone, John Kees, and Lambert Buighardt, wiih

otliers in Egremont, were allowed by special act of tlie General Court t?*

join the Protestant Episcopal society in Great HarriTigton. and to con-

tribute to its support. The result of all these votes and chang«'s was to

require a special tax to be assessed on th<^ inhabirants of th»^ town, who
M'ere not thus exempted, known as "the ministerial tax" f(jr the ,vu}v

port (d' the original Congregatic))!:!! church, and y^-t soin*' \vh<> desired so to

do wei-e allowed to divide their tax and pay what they chose for either

of the two churches establi-^hed lieiv. ami in on'^' case they voted to remit

one man's tax ''on his claim that tlh^\- ' li-i aiiil hi> finnily .are M'ni-

ver^^ali^ts.'
"

Eliphalet Slosson ami his family were Shakers in l)»*li»'f, and Ann L-^e

and other of his Shak^M" friends lieM meetings at hi> hon^^*', au'l coniing

from a distance, in the autumn he wciild all«>\v th»'m to i-ei-niir tlu'ir

horses in his afn-rmath, for \vhich he incurred the ren>onsrrtince of his

neighbors, they regarding it as high extravagance. On one occasion Ann
Lee, liaving been to Great Harrington to visit some Shaker friend who is

said to have been imprisoned there, called at his hou^e, whi<'h stood where

Walter Crow Tiow live^, and seeing Enoch Sh»^son there, a yoiimr man,

who was stroniily inclined to endu-ace the faith and (l< icrrin^'s of rhe

Stiakers, she tried to persuade him fully. In I'-ply to her leipie.^t and

arguments he stated his «lesire to becorn^^ a Shakv'r, but dei^la'vd tin* im-

possiV>ility of it. She insisted tliat In- shouhl inform In-r what such an

obstacle and objection eoiild l>e, v. le*n h^ told Inu' was eriL'aged to be

nuirried to the daughter of a very svorthy townsman, ami lie cotdd not bieak

that }>ronnse and honorably become a ^haker. Her response was *' Keep
your promise, go an<l maia v tin' irirl au'l then brimr her to n.e," and he

did so : she was k-ii. cca, dangnt^'r <d" Simeon (.^iilett. livin^^ near Iv^'t

Ore Bed. it is said they never a.ssumed marriage relations, but went to
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live wirl) the Shakors ;it New ]^t/!)n!i');i and llancork, and there is now
living in tuwn a iviarive of tliegii'l who ren!eni))-r.s visitiiii;- h^r wirh other

relafiv^^s u h»*ii h^ uu^ v f.M* v vouiil^ and seein-^ hei" theie, wii^re she lived

to a rip*.' ohi aio^ an<l died rliere many v'ears airo.

As distin.L^nished from the locality which hns l^ni^ h.-.-ii ]<nown as

the ('enter," the Villa,^" pi"i-'-'r, ofu liirli Oolotitd Williams' iron

works was the nuclens, is locate.! in the northeast ••'•rner of lh<- original

town, and is where tlie ])ublic bii.siness is done and the railroad station is

located. Business enterprises began to teiul to the viUage fr«.»m tlie Cen-

ter as eaily as lS2o and tlie inluiljitancs had gained so much in number
that in 1S33 it was deemod expedient! o orii'anize anof her I'eiiL'-iou.N so"i»ny.

Certain residents (;f the villaire. to the nuhil^er of forty-tive, haviriLT asso-

ciated th»:mselves together for that pur[)ose, on tie* ii'jiiti<ni of the late

lion. John Z. Goodrich, then a resident herf, the Congregational Society

of West Stockl)ridge village was formed, and he was chosen the first

clerk. There was no churcli leiildiug and tlie h;dl in the school house

was used forchui'cli pur]>oses until 1S1:1 when a ehureh was erected at

an expense of s3,n()(), includini: fui jiishings, and a small organ procured

sometime afterward. This hnildiUL:- \\ ;is ].)urne(l on the night of May
20th, 1881. Another cIiiutIi v.n^ luiilt as .-[x.'edily a> praetica 1 ije. -.ji the

same site, and was dedieafed F^^bi iiary 'J'i'l. 1>"^-}, the cost of wliieh, com-

pleted and furnished. s7 Itconrain^ four memorial windows,

in memory of Ke\'. Xatlian Slmw, Syh t'>.fer S|h.Micer. Mattln w Freedl^y,

and Marcus Truesdell. A very good oigan has sim;e beeti added and a

library i*oom annexed. The society has a fund <d" s-2,00), a j,art of

whi(di is invested in th;* [parsonage near at haii'i. T!i" cliurdi wa> organ-

ized December 2.uh, 18:>'l. ar the house of Hev. Mv. Shaw. K -v. ])v.

Field, of Stockl>ridge, j^residiug, with tw,dve mem'' -is. of wh')!u bu: on..'

is now livitm-. The tir>t settled luinist* r \Nas . Charh's L»'^t^'i'. latei-

kmAvn as '•Charles I^dwards L"->teM'."* who was (uvlaini'd au'l iu^tall-'d

July IJrh, 1838, and was dismissed the* next y^-ar. The su(^ceeding set-

tled ministers have bHen John \Vliitr»n, Xtithaniel Lazelle, Daiuel I).

Frost, (.'Iiarles F. r>ra'lh_^y, and S.imu.'l iro[)lHy. Tlir oflie^* of ]>ast'n' lias

been sustained at intervals, soin'M iai-'> t'or s ^vt iI y-j irs, by a stated su[e

l)1y. and i< nr>w or'(Mii>i(^d by Walter W. rm ti^. The deacons of thi-^

church have bt'eii George Y(nini:]o\-e, '^amnrl G'ai.es, Ibuiry M:in>ir.

Thomas Cone, and Samuel S. Dorr, an 1 r'a ' n ).v in o'U- • a, - Ja u •> II.

Si)eneer and G':'orue ^^^ Knifhn.

No matter of h >••;! 1 charaerfr evri- ca us.vl >• > tu U'':i aL:"iration and ex-

citement in this eDinrnii uity ;t> did r'a*- NroMu ui rv'vi\a!, whieh or-ourred

here in 1So'J-4o. th^' r''>ult of whi<-h wa^ that N.'\»-ral famili'-s left the

place and. united, and Inne ever since remaine»l with "* the (^diur<di of the

Datter Day Saints."

In December, isj;>, there ajijieared in the vilhiL^e a stranger pi'ofes>insi

to be a mi.--ionar\' ol th** u»'W lai- li. l»ani''l Sp--iiet'!-, jr., havirt<j- charii'e

of th(.' hall of thrj >c]iool biiiKlinu. iw-iininea dim to speak tinue, tUe laft-
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Edwin L>. Morgan, of Lee, voluiueoring to warm and light the mom. and
so was bcgnn a series of meetings the event of which was that in the loi-

louiiig spring '*a branch" of about thirty iiidivi,! nal--. btdicv.-rs who l-ad

accei»tcd tlie new faith, was organiz.-d licr*^ undci Mr. Spencer as i)rcsi-

dent. ])ariiel S])encer, the ehlei', and liis wife, who was Chhje Wilson,

aged ]u oplc, who li:id b^t-n ni'^nd^^'r^ of. thn p( jst cliurch or more than

thirty years, joined their sons at Xauvoo soon after, whert- thev di^-d at

tlie honse of their son (.)rson at tlie ages of eighty-three and eighty-fonr

years. Their sons, .Daniel, ji ., Hyrum, and Orson, Lyman Hinman. Dan-
iel TL n«lrix, ( Mistavus Williams, Stephen \V. Ciandall, and David Dcvol

and their families were the principal converts. Daniel, jr., removed to

Njiii\ooin 1^41, wh^'re heat once became pi'ominent, occupying ^^ositioris

in thcii cliur<'li and lineal government, and was mayor of Nauvoo at the

time of Joseph Smlth*> death, and <.>n their removing farther west in i>4i]

he was made president of a division, and in the folh)wi ng year camptfd

witli his company of pioneers, the first emigrants locating tliere. un the

site of Salt Lake City, the location of the fumre city having been pre-

viously selected by Jiiigham Young. lie made several missions to the

States nnd to Europe, was a member of the High council, a regent of the

Universit}' of Deseret, and at the time of his death, in ISGS, had been

president of the Stake of Salt Lake City for mor^^ than twenty years. He
died at seventy-foui", leaving eighteen children sui vivimr him in comforc-

nble circumstances, tlie young(\st l>eing a son s^-vrnfe^n monrh> of age.

While the meetings were going on here with s<»me (.>f his family. Mr.

Spenctu- was on his way one evening to meetinu", and passing Rev. Xarhan
Shaw's house, and seeing ^[r. Shaw wirliin. he s..Mit lii> liiilr ^on, Claud-

ius A'ictfjr. to iiivir*^' yiv. Shaw to artend the meeting with theur

Shaw, icspoudinu' tu the' invitation in a voice and manner which every-

body wlio ever knev/ him will readily conceive, replied: ** Y<Ming man,

tell youi" farhei" I will as s<<on go to hear tli" devil pi-'-ieh !

" (.'laudius

\'., iii> ^ou, who wa> i)orn her<.^ and was a lad wiien rle-y left, became a

Moiinr)!!, niul has always lu-]d an important piac(\ which he now does, in

their chujch and community. Hyrum Spem;er enugrated witli his

bi'othei', Daniel, to Xauvoo in ISll. atid i>ecame largely interested in

praiiie lands theie. He was tnafh* ca[)tain in the division of his brother,

Daniel, r,n their e.xodus fj-mn Xauv(»o, and died in tlu' wihlernes^on tlieir

way Wf.\sr in Auu-nst, He h-ft two .^mu-^ and live daughler>, who
were b(.iii here, and hi> fanii!\' now in Ctali nnmbrrs fifty-one

persons. ( U->on Spencer, a brother of Daniel and Hyi um, graduateil

at Cnion C(»llege and Hamilton The. .h .^ical Seminary and b.'came

a DaptiNf minister in ]>'2'.K and wa,> pa>ioi- of a chureh in Say-

brook, Conn., and at Micblh-lield. Mas<<., j.rerichiui;- about tw»'lv- years.

Abandoninu" tie- Hapfi->t chinch ami up.ifingwith *.hat of the Mormons,

with his u ih^ and six children, he joiiu'd the Moi-mons at Xauvoo in IS-Li.

Or>on'< wi^' w:i^ Ca:!iarii:t Ciiiri -, of Canaan., X". Y., and being delicate

in health, aiid liuj frail to .-rai. I the hard:3hips of the euiigraiion fivuu
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Njnivr-o, li. r father desired lier to j»*i'jrii s'.^f jHinaifi imlil lier liiis-

IkiikI siioiild lia'ie e'^rai'li•^]l^-d a ii»"\v hnine; l)iit so sUoiil;' wa^ her atta<*li-

i.Meiit to the (hiii-ch of her hist eholcf that .she preferred tn remain with

it, and }>ra\ e the ]jei il.s and hardshji)< (^f I he journey further on : she

undei rook it, Init died on the way, in Mar.'ii, iS40. Soon ailtn- settle-

ment at Salt ].ake ('i:y Mv. Speneei- \va> Fn:ide president of the P)ritish

missions, and editor of '*
'J'/it MUh ntticl Si(n\" a joni'ual published in

Liveri)ool. and ])ul)lished " Si)eneer's Letters," a \>.orl; of niueh repute

ainorj^- flu? MornioiK. Hi,' went 'Wi r^^'veral missions, one Ijeing to I'rus-

sia. h'lt v.as expt')h,'d ^'vom tlu^ IJiiLidoni. fn IS.*).') he was made e'litor of

T/tt St. Louis Luiiiinai'i/,"' and went on a nd.vsion to the (Jherokees.

duriii,2" wliich he incurred disens.3 whicli <'hdf*l in his dt_ath at St. Ltuiii

in tlie rnitumn of tint year. }!<• was twire married aftei settliu;^ at Salt

Lake City. With the exrepri<.n of Ste[>hen \V. Crandall, who -'aj^osta-

tised," and returm-d. and Havid l)rvo]. who located in Iowa. th»' peop]<.*

who w.^TU h\ m liere, souieof w'K.uiaie now (h-eeased, adlu'ied to and srill

lemain in the Mormon cdiuieh.

Tile MetlM»dist K])isco]>al chnreli was fonuHd herealv.nt 1S:M. 'rh»'re

was sonuj denominational o})])o>ilion to it :it (lie outset. Rev. Aaron
Koiiers was the lirst ]^astor. Meetin<;s were held in ditferent piac^s in

town till 183v^, wlien a site was j)urehased and the ])res(uu church luiiltin

the villao-e. It has .'ilwa\'s heeu parr of a idiarue or cir*'!!!! in cMun'M.-t i« <n

witli c>rher plact^s. tlie pa.st()r of >\liich for >cveial years past has resided

in the vilhi.ue. As the custom is. tie pastois have heeii clianired after

one, two, or three years' service, the pres<^nt pastor beinu 1\<'V. \\". 11.

l-*eters. The chuich is a i>hiin, comfortable, and sutlicient I.uiMinp:. and
the parish has within a few years acquired a very pleasani par>onaL'-»\

mainly throuti'h the lil.»erality of one of the female mend>ers. TliouLrh

few in numbers the < linrt']i i> in a fairl\' ]trosp<u'ous condition.

The Ronum (.'arholic church was organized here in ISO'J ami a large

chnich l)ui]dini: elected, beinj .V> by loO ftM^t, under the superinteiidencR

ol Rev. George II. Hrennan. of k< e, and on its C( >ni['Iet it )n Rev. John .1.

Loughran became }>a>tor, ami >o renuiiutMl till his decease in March, 1874.

He was succefr-ded by Rev. Micluud (.'arroll, the present past')r, who is

assisted by liev. William II. llart. The oomiuunicatits are about 500,

resitliiiL mostly at and near tlie iron mile s in rhi> town and liich-

mond, where they a]>^ em{)loye<l. They ha\e a tiin^ pai'^ouaL^e htU'e.

Stockbridire is within their parisli. and rheir chu!ch there is under the

charge of the pastor who reside^ here.

The tirst lines of travel were the rndian Mails, of w hich the i)riucip;d

were three : one l-adiiiL: from Stockbridi;*' west over the nuuintain and c>n

by (Ti illin"
>
" and State I/hm- t'Avard Kinderho..k; the s(^e,)nd ITmu

Great iJarrington up through tlie valley of the Williams River f*) Ivicii-

mond : and the third fr(uu(.rreat iiai rington through Seekonk and Alftud,

enterin_r fh" sreiflMv-p^f rorner of the town, and <'i' wliich Jos»^ph Bloss

and .John G. Lasiand seitle'i.
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It is pi-(jl)al'ie tliat ways <n "patlis" wt'Vr pivj>a]>'<l for ininiediare

\ise by tlie eaiiiesi seni-.-iN Kel'oie i)ii'/iic iMads were out and e^tal>-

lislied, esp(»cially in tlie west \k\v\. In 170'j tli*^ Court of Tt^ upral Ses^i()!ls

authorized a r.tad to l)e made from <rreat Barrinerou through this town

to Kichmond. " kr^-jnim- die path that is trawh.nl from Great Barrinictou

to >ra jor AVilliam^' in Stoekbridice an'l so to Riclimoud afoi'esaid. as ut-ar

as may eoiiVeni»-iir," wliicli was aft^rwai'd esp»->cialJy called "tli^-

County I'oad." It eiitei'-d ihr t(jwn Uuar wiier*.- tht* raih-oa<l is h)eare.l

below WiJ liaiii^vill.', and coniinn.-d on tlie east side of ih»' rivi-r on the

dryer irronnd to rhe vilhiLiv. and thenee to KiehnK»nd n-'aily. l»ut part of

iho way a lilt le eastei'ly of the i>rosent PiitsheUl road." and this was the

road nstnl for many y^-ars and until th..- present eouuiy load \^a^ t'>ial)

lislied sul)stantially m its lae^ent hjcation. In ITOSthe road whieh had

bpen in use fi'om l^tr>rd\}>i"idQ.e over the mofiri^ain wa-^ laid out and legally

e.stal>li^lied and improved. Fi'om the sununit «d" the mountain n< ^rt h \\"»*^t

it laid near the monritain easterly of iis [uesent line, aiul tame into

the viilaue on the rid-j.-.^ ivdv the ]iou>e oi 11. M. 'i'rues(h l i. in l^^oO the

}lousatonie IJivei- Turnpike was established from Slate Lin»' to Lee

thron.udi this [uwn and Stockbridge, and was laid near the location of the

])res^'nt load up tlie mountain, an*] wa^ tli-^ main line of travel toward

Albany and the west. In 18()S the Hudson branch of thi^ turnpike was

j'ji; lioi-i/.ed from thf viMaiiv west throuuh Lt.-et Ore Bed au'l to the line of

Xev,- ^'ork ; this was the route to Hudson and the southwest. This

l)ranch was disef)nrinued as a turnpikr^ in bS-ll : the other was also dis-

<'oiitinued ami l><)th are n«iw e(Uinty road.>. I'ein;^- di\'erL:ing >tage routes

and post road> troin \\\]^ |)oint. the viUau'e became a pla<'e of some local

inijuutance' in bu->ine>s and as a staniu'j.' station in e^ »nsequeQce. In the

west i>art tlie early road ran n»'ar the Indian frai I fi-eu thehouseof Alexis

])ono:eau n- >i t Ip'i'l \- a.lonii" r}i»j foot of t In- mounraiii by rhe hou^'.'of Uirani

Shead and over "Co an llill" to the Kinderhook road. .V cro«>N road ran

from this hi-^i ea^i.-i ly and ( :im»> out at the (,'ent^'r (diurch. Most of the

roads in that s^.-ctiou were made from time to time in (b'ta(die<l sections,

and manywiiieh wer^ \ored wt-re never woilved. The primdpal ei'oss

roads WMif niif- fr(.m \\'illi:ims' ii-on works. i»y A uiiu^t us Drake's, ovci-

Majdr; IliM to >[udi;-e"s tnill, long ^^inee <lise. .luinu^Ml : and on*- from d<din

.Minkl'u's, neai' I'oui' Cornt*:s. o\,'i' -'Su-.-e-t Hill'" to th.' eounfy rirail l<)

Great i^ari-ingtoii, now in pai't disi'imtinie d.

'J'here havfi lieen [)ost otHces in four lotMlit:">, one of which is :5"W

discontinued. Th»'y are as f(.Ilo\vs. witli tii»' names and dates of a[<p 'iur-

inents of |»o.st masff ix, the tiist <late in each case being the date of e^tal»-

lishing the otiier :
{['> S(()f^hhrif/(f(' : i^hilander Kafhi>oru, October 1st,

1804; Ethel Ihireli. July Is;. l>i.~); Amas.i Spuicei. jr. . l)oceaii)er '2\>\.

]8bi; Kduai'l Kfdiogg, .1 une :M. ; .laine^ H. Wariitu-. October ^th,

18:31; Kobbin^ KelloLro^, Mar(di, is:^:}: Martin K. Krdlou-g. November
lOth. !^il: ( yrus fl. Woodintf, .\[ar. !i \'}\\\, ISp;-. Henry B. r.oyaton.

.S'iptember r.tn. l,-r»t; : W illiam A. Kees, Map'ii :id, I.-.''/- Wiiliam C.
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SpaiiMiiiiT, .Tune- .'>rli, ISOl, who asMi/niid tlic duritjs May IDrli, ISC'2.

Wcsl Stuc]ihri<l'jcCr.idi i\ which was tirst called West Center StockbridLre:

Benjaiiiiri H. L^wis, January l^ilh, , Dr. Thomas Miner. June 0th,

1832; OHaiidu Edwards, July Jith. \ Monis Ward, March l>f,

1852; dh^contiiiU'.Ml Stiptemhcr Gtli, ]s;>:^
; ]'e.--ra])lish*-d a> South .^^^t* »«dv-

bridge Center ; Morris Ward, ^Tair-li ^Tth. ls.')S, and chan.ued again to

West Stocki)ridge Ct.-nter May iJii, In^S : Charie.-^ Arnohl, March 10th.

18G3 ; Jan^.es B. Munn, April 8th, ISO,'); (liscontiiiued N( )v»'nil)er 2nth,

1870. .S"A//^ ]/m>- Mallory D. Schooriniaker, Deceniboi' 17tli, 1840;

Char^^s Ai'ii'jld, Apiil I'jth. 1850; discontinued August r>th. 1S.')0 ; rnes-

tablished, Keuben II. Peer, April -iOtii, 18."i0 ; Frederick W. 'Jauner, \'\^)

ruaiT Cth, IS^t; Orton \V. .b.'nnings, Octo))er 7th, 18'j1
;
George Arnold,

June 18th, 18r,7
;

Al,)l/ie A. Arnold, January 5th, 1875; Chai'les P. Strick-

land, April 0th, 1880; Louis F. Smith. August 15th, 18^1. R.^r]: l)nh',

:

Charles S. Piatt, March lOrh, J^7o : climi-ed to Rock Dnle MilN May 2:^1,

1870; Erwiu F. Barnes, May 14th. 1877. The three now existiiiu,- ar.- of

the f(»urth class and located i>n the line of ihe r.dlioad.

Jlrroluf ioii'ir// find Later War^. ---It was a i oinciden<:e in dat'*s which

has often Ix^en remarked, tliat the district was organized on the fourth

day of July, just two years preceditig the declaration of independence.

Portending events had their full inlluence in the unmistakable and pro-

nounced action of the inhabitants which thr stirring patriotic spiiit of

the times evoked. Comniittees of corres}»nnd».'iice were chosen, delegates

wei'e sent to the frequent county and local con ventions and me 'rim;-s hehl

in the siicceeding years, and committees of iii-^i-eci ir^i were '»rj,-anized to

see to the protection of the inhabitants an<l rln'ir interests a^ home. At

a special meeting held Novend)er lorh, 1774, th.^y vntrd unanimou->!y t»i

concur witli tlie resolve of the Proviiici;d Conuiess i-espectine' tl-.i^ ]'rov-

ince and county moneys in tli^' hau-Nnf r]i,.> .1 lccror> ; f
<

» i!:d.-r.iiiii"y the

collectors agadnst any execurion fh:it Harriso?! <Tray, treasurtM" of rlj*'

province, nuu"ht issue, ])rovi(b'(l rLt' colh.'ctors should collect and pny in

the provinciid and county moiif^ys to tli»* disiiict treasurer; to r'oniair

with the act of the Provincial (Nuigress pas^^ed October 'Jlsf, 1774 ; and

with thf.* ])ro[)Osal of the congress in respect to choosiuir Tuilitary otiic.M's ;

and they immediately chos»» Iin rease Ileuius captain. John I )eminj: lifu-

tetaur.
,
Chri>;t(jph«'r Park ensign, and th«.^ other usual company ollicers

preparat»:)ry to the military organization rrcominenvled. In Ma\*, 1775,

they votevl to procure a town's stock, of ammuiuiion, ol" pj > pounds of

])Owder, and h*ad and flints an>wt'ral>]<,\ to be prt»viib*d and kept r»Mdy by

the selectmen, and afterward a <;oinmit t .>f s i (''.'ty was chosen. In 1778

810() were raised for the sup[)ort of the 0>!itinental soldi. -rs' families.

Fori \ -e!L:li ( nu'U served iu rh,. 1 J.>vobu i. .nary nrmy froui i!ds town, an«l

it is a singular fact that the names of none of tlu'm appear as soldiers in

the records r)f rlu* town during tlie years of the war. Some served for

but a f»:*w !iinnflis. Imit wh^n tlif i »«iuisitioQ f«f 1 7so wn^ rna<le for seven

men t(» serve for three year>^ a c^ .iiimirt.'^* w.w app_)inie(l to rai^^ tiie men.
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who j-eported tliat tli^y couM iior <)]»r;iiii tluMU without some ivudy

inoiit^'v, ;in<l .'ift»'i- liiucli discussion rlie tuwii was ckissed, euch class

madf of :ind pr<jperty as nearly equal as practicable, and required

to furnish i(> ma ii.

Five huiidrud and f liii t y ptHinds wuie rai.Mi.l I'or the pur[)03L\ to be

sliared equally by eaeh rj.iss in the connuon purpo^^e. and the foil < twin li^

nanu'd soldit'i^ werf »adi^i»*d, who rnrcred the s^M'vic** foi- tlirt»»- yL^ar-^ >.vitii

]{o.ssiiei"'s re.^iniL'iit and Hull' s <;oui[)any ; Jab«,*z .1 o>.s!in, taihu* ; Naiuan
Bakci', colliur: Jonathan Uawson, laborer; Xarhan (Jriihfh, laborer;

Shuba» I \\'n<Mdrutl". lai»nr"r: l%Mijarnin T'twlcy, Indian: l-'r;inlv DuidKin^,

Hc'^ao ; lo w hom a l)(>unty of £j1S in the a^irn,';4-ate, specie, \^'as paid. Dun-
kins liad aln-ady r* i.dt'r.-d .six ni<;nths' service. Tia^ next y^.-ai' L'3 » \\>'\c-

raised for bounry to rlie ihi-.u^ monih>' Sfjldiers, and Iwency liaid" vlul-

lars were vot^d to be ijiv»'n rliMm Ixd'oie marchin;^. In Aiuil, 1777. ir was

voted to divide the town iiMo classt^s foi- raisin;^^ Tn»'n, bur uv) action aj*-

l>ears un-ler tliat v(»t<\ (Johmtd Williams was moderator <»f th'' meetin,Lf,

and soon aftHrwa]-(l Lirn i i-na ii t 1 )iMiiinL: was (diostai on a committee in

place of Colonel Williams. In S('p(f'ml)fr, i77S, on tryiuic the question

whetlier the town would d > anything at»out Colonel Williams comim^
home, the V(;;e was ''Colonrd Williams miiiht come homt^ to hi> own
house to live." The explanation of this action is to be found in tin; fact:

that Colonel Williams, win) liad been in ollice under the provincial l;-')v-

ei'tiMienland was tin.' lirst slierilY (»f tho county and natiirally did n-'i en-

tertain the decided seiitim^Mits of his adopted town, but was oj^p js^d

thereto in some particulars at least, and was in a position as a J\oyal-

ist " for ])eremptory dealini:- on that acctiuni, found it more conjfor::»i>!e

to absent himself until permitted to return ; after that he appears to iiavn

sustaino'l a promin»*nt [)art in all the action and doinijs of the to-.va in

relaiionto tin-' war, and until liis return t(j Stockbridu^t? about i8o*2 w on.-

of the proniinent and respected citizens.

A few nn;n went out from In.-re lo the defense of l)Osi«)n, in tlie '^ ar

(A 1JS12, but their st^rvice was <»nly for brief periods, and all safely re-

turned. Non-- were eni;agfd in tin* M.'xir;ui war.

In the war of 18i>i thi-; town was required to furnish 1j*J men to

all its quotas. Accordinii: to tin.' credits in the adjutanl ;^^»Mn'rars ollir.*,

lOo V. <ue f III ni-lh d. while the tow n records show U'rJ, tlnu-t* b./mir a sur-

plus f)f ei^^'ht or \>jn by (h^* ]''<-oids. Of th"^»', niiK-tydiv.' w^re resid«'!irs

of the town, tic balance brimc made up <)!' voluntetus wdio reside«l ••.no-

where, di aftrd aud comniu(.'d nnai, and v»^it'i'ans ^vh() enlisted for a st t-oud

t»'rm of sri vire. (>f : his niimb'-r, ^jx w.au couimissioned olHcers ; Charles

\V. Knillin. ( 'hi isf. .].li.'r !*• nn.-ll. and He!\ry M. Sears, lieutenants:

FrankUn. Mcaciiam. and Iviwaid 1*. Kocjt, assistant surueons in the mili-

tary service ;
and William W. [.'a\ irr, a^--i^tant sui'^e'Ui in tin* u 'val

service. l\nie*ll and Srai^ w,'re killed in the service, an<l Dr. .Nleariiaui

cfuitinued in the reujular arm} . Twenty other men were ki I h'd in ^^i vi.-..

and hve died of di^-.ast; coatjactv I th-.rein. To the memory of th-/.-«.
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in the war the town 1ms phlc^'rl a memorial rah'lel iii the nuh'lic hall. lu

the year of the breakiii^^ out of the Ilebellioii, V. V>. Cone, (1 E. Kees,

and I). A. Treat wej-e selectmen, and George Kniinn. Ilen^'v T. Fold,

and Thomas ^V. Barnes were the seh.^etmen for the n«^xt rhr«*e years, and

iil)on them fell the duty of ])roviding tht.' m<^n required. William C.

Spanhlin;;- was town clerk and tr«':i<iii-ei\

Cemeteries.—The lirst cenn i'M v was established soon after the organ-

isation of the district, on the kn<'ll westeiiy of John J)eining's (now Wil-

liam Barnes') house, but was soon discontinued and another located on

the east side of the highway south of the brirk scIkjuI house at the

Center, and between that and the house of Peter Eisland on the other

side of tlie way, and v/as continu(Hl in usf» n?itil after the meeting house

was huilr, when it was alxmdoned, and n^^arly all vivibl^ iracjs of it have

been oblileiated. The next was tliat on the north side of the church at

the Center. Following this, (jue was located near the *' Fuarey place,"

and is now known as the "South Cemetery.'' The next wa< one north

of the cliurch in the village, on jian of the present school nioiiiids the

remains in which were removed by permission of L?gislaturc in 1ST 7.

l)re})aratory to the erection of the present school house. In 1847 another

was located about half a mile east of George H. Cob1)'s hou-^e. but was
discontinued after a few years. At the same time a new cemetery Nsas

esta.blished about a mile north of the village, and is kiiown as the ** \'il-

lage C^'metery.'' On the conijilef ion of th*/ li(.>mau Catlh 'lie church aii<>rher

was establii^hed in connection with their ]>arish. about half a mile n<.)rth

of the last mentioned. Within the last twenty years all th»^ private

cemeteries in town, (-f which there were several, have been discontinued.

Those now pxisting and in use are ''The Center." "The S(jutli." *'The

Village," and "The Koman Catholic" cemeteries.

^cho 'lfs.—The subject of schools received inmiediatr attention, rli^

first apj)i'0]n'iation being £18, and ai)pi'o]»riati< ais, varyinu* from in

Revolutionary rimes to sSiX) in 1SG4, and abr,ut s-i,Soi) in JSS.'), have been

regularh made. It is ]U'obable that a school existed in 1774 at the Cen-

ter, near where the ])resent house stau'ls, and also one we<t of the ore

bed, near Baldwin's corner, as references are nuule to the school houses

thei'e, but for many years nothing relating to school districts or their lim-

its was recorded. Soon after that time other schools appear Xo have been

established in tlie southwest, southerly, and northeast parts, and two
othri's were afterward added, and it was voted to designate them a>^ the

North v/est, Mi(hlle west, SoutlixNest, Soutlieast, South-sf>utheast, l^asi

^riddle and Xorthea^t, but no more delbiite i'»H'oi*d of rhem exists.

Some residents of the extreme southwest coriuM' of the town were
alh'wed "to school out their I'ates elsewhere, ir beinir more conveiuent."
" Sch(»ol committee men " wei'v chosen annually I'or each m its h>caliry

to wliose care their support, the collection and expenditure of the school

rates, and all duti''-; r> latiim* to them wer-? committed for the year. Ter-

ritorial changes resulted in the discontinuance of one school, and in the
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desi^notiv>ii of ilie schools and dislricis afteivvarJ hy numbers. Stare

Line lw.'iiif>- No. ], tlie Center, Xo. 2. Fonr Corners. Xo. 'i, Willianisville.

Xo. 4, }>ou,-ill ton's, Xo. r>, and tlj*.' A'illaL^'\ Xo. ('k imd lecently anorli»/r

^vas estal)lNlitd at ilie Ore lied as Xo. 7. 'J'he lirst visiting coniniiltre."

con.sisring of six members, was chosen in L^:'J:J. In 1."S'27. pursuant to tiie

duty imi)osed )>} statute passed in 1820, w hidi wa^ thf fiisl step liere to-

M'ard tile school system now prevaiiinLi-, Dr. Tiiomas Miner, liol)l>ins

KelJogg, and LutJiei" Plumb were clio.-^en tlie town's seliool committee.

The distriet system prevailed until IS^-i, whe!i it was ai,>olished, but

schools iwa maintain».Ml in the saini^ manu*/r and places as bsfore. A new
building, of lour rooms, was erected in the viliaiie ifi ].^77at the expense
of n(?;irly >^4.()<)i>. and an extra house was built at the Ore Bed in

and two s'']iools are maintained there: there ai-e eleven schools now
maintained at an expense of about s4,Si)'J annually, and the uund>er of

pupils oi* school age in town in 1SS4 was 300. Small jn'ivate schools

have bet-n ojw^ned at different times, but for want of suflicient supp(»rt

have always been discontinued.

Siali.stics.—What the po[>ulation was at the time c)f incorporation

tliere ixnt no means of knowing. The earliest record is that of the Colo-

nial census of 1770, wliich wirli the succeeding national and State censuses

shows the population at the dates given : 1770, 37('; 1790, 1,113; 180^),

1,002 ; ISJO, 1,040 : lS:-^(), l.o:U : 1830, 1,-J()0; 1840, L448 : 1850, 1,713; ,

KSV), 1,730: 18G<). 1,580: IbO."), 1,02(» :
187(i, 1,0-24; J875, 1,981 ; 18S0,

1,923. The census of 1885 will show tdjout 1,025 iidiabitaJits. The census

of 1880 shows the following : 007 males ; 020 fennUes ; 1,172 l)orn in town:

1,523 Americans ;
4<io foreign

;
1,805 white ; 28 African ; 872 boiii of na-

tive and foreign parentage ; and 301 families and dwellings.

The earliest assessors' records to be f(»und were made by Colonel

Williams and Christopher French in 17i'2, from which the following sum-
maries are taken : Polls 10 to 21 years of aiie. 25: ovor 25 years, 171:

dwelling houses, 1<.'2
; shops, 4; grist mills, 2 ; saw mills, 4; barns, N» :

horses, 158; cows, 404; oxen, 135: other cattle, 327; swine, 4^''0
; grain

raist'd, in bushnls : wheat, 4.841 : rye, 3,7<.)5 ;
o:irs, 3.4«'>2

: corn, 4,0<d
;

bailey, lo
; beans and peas, 0(>

;
hay cut, 513 ton;^ ; acres mowing. 071;

pasiui-age,
; \vo.)(k 3,288; unimi)rovable, 1,200: in roads, 220 ;

cov-

ered water, n.">. 'i'he records of 1884 show the foll(»wing: poll.s, 510;

value of i)eisonal e>tate, 8150,351 ; real estate, ^575,033; late of tax O.r

tliiit year, 81.14: tax. srj,01o.7(>: hor.ses, 280; cows. 4Jl ; .^heep, 544;

houses. W'tW : land, ! l.:;25 aci<'s.

Strrft>^i>ritlits.— '\\\i-\\\\->\\\^'n\>'\\\\u'V^i)[ the Ma^oidc ordt-r having

])elition'Ml therefor, Wisdi -m L<»dge " was chartered ,IuntH3ih, 18<»3,and

formally years their nn-etings were held at tlie house of Amos Fowler,

wliere Walter A. Forrow now livr>. W'le ii tie* i>n uNi'»u c lu^erpir-pt

upon tlie MorL'-an exeiremen'- came, about 1^2»>-7, the chai ter 'vas returr^ed

to the ollicers of rhe errand lodiTf at I'o^tofi. nml this bulge remained sus-

pended until June 0th, I85r., \s hen, on the application of eight members

li
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resiiliiicc liere. t)i»- cliaiter was restored nii'l tlh- lodge revivt-d, and ^n.-r

since has held if s meelings at the villag*^. It now has forty-eiglu mem-
bers, with ^V, J. LaDcdou master. During ils susi»ensioii the regalia of

tlie lodge was entru'^t^^d to the eare of I>ani«d Spencer ^the Mormon^ who
was a prominent member uniil ln.^ l«,'t't to\\n for Xauvoo. :ni<l was by liin)

k«'j>r ^eeret^ d in the atti'* Innise, which stotKl wheie th»^ dwelling

of W. }1. Kd\\ards now stands, and some litth- articles belonging to tlie

regalia, sonvt-nijs, are s.-ii'l Ut Ix; now in f he possession of some of liis

family in Utah. An organizatioji of the ordei* of Odd Fellows existed

hri-e fjr a short ] ; ri( d 'ib-.-ut thirty years ago, but was di.>r».)ijriiuied, some
of its members joining tlie ^^as"nir order.

A society of Good Templais was estaldisiied sonie lifleen year.^ ago,

and afier an existt nee of a year or two it bccann? extinct, but an effort is

now beinu' nuide to revive it.

IjicI a-'il ricti.—Mica slate ]»jevails especially in the mouutaiu rang**-.

Maj'blo exists here in immense ijuantities, found mosth' in deposits, and

tlie ledges on both sides of Williams Tliver and south of the church at

the Center. It is diver.^ilit'd iu ei)l'tr and r»'X(urt,' : some is clear white;

it is found of a dark, smr)ky hue, and sc<nie is beautifully vaiiegaied,

veined and chjinled, varviug in many shadts from blue tr). white. It is

of a quality which well withstands the effects of the v.earher, and by

reason of its texture and sti-ength is well ada])ted for Iniilding purposes

and the ordinary uses to which marble is put, and fr.r whi<di it has been

larg-el\^ emi)loyed. In the State House at Bo.^iou, the ' Id City Hall in

New York, and some of the Girard College buildings at Philadelphia are

marbles produced here. Formerly large quantities were shipped from

liere to distant markets, es])pcially on the sead)oard, as h\y soutli as

Charleston, beinu' at lirst carried by reams, and. then by rail, o llii l-^ 'ii

Kiv^^r, and tlb'U tjansporred by water. Fuarey c\: ^Struthers were large

producers and shii)})ers. Until about lifteen years ago J. K. M. Fr^^M^l-

ley also produced and shipped large amounts of sawn m.arble to Phila-

delphia for building purpose-, where mufdi produced here lias been s<>

used. On the ITfh of April, IStw, their quari-y was partly filled up 1

so much danuiged by the fall <;f an overhanging mass of rock. pr(»babjy

loosened by the a( ti(jn of the frost, tha' it was linally abandoned; th(?

su]^erintendent aud three wurkmeu were crush»>d to death by the falling

mass. Beyond tin* ordinary eii'ploym»Mits c»f the early inhabitants in

clearing and cultivating lan<ls. ipiarryinu" and }U'^j>aring mailile f<>r sucdi

market as then existed was the second mat^M•ial [)!*o luetive euierprist» estab-

lished in town, tlu' making of bar iron beiuij," the first. It was <\arried «.»n

to a liuuteil extfiit from abi^ut 17'.)(> to lS<rj, when James Cook and Jolm
Newell l)uilt a marble mill near "the old (piarr\'," a lit tie southerly from

Freedley's quarry, and from that time forward the business was so much
increased that in ISl^o \\\\\^- qn ini*"^, besides three now in Alford, ami
five marble nulls existed her... At dilYeJvnt limes fourteen marble mills

existed in town. The Freedleys were the only parties carrying on the
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business lici-e for the hist tliirt}* yeavs ; now all the quarries are idle and
all the mills ljut Mis. FreL'dley's, not iidw used, have disappeared. P^.^ar-

ley Triio-icU huilr a kiln andht.-iraii rli^- manufacture of lime in the village

in 1850
;
liaving sold (.ait tu his brotlier, Marcus, h^ laiilt a second kiln in

18CG, and the business is .^till carri^-d on. ]Sichuls<»n k Thompson also

established another kiln in ISO?, now o]>erated by Fuarey «!c Gaston,
whicli is also runninir. The average daily i»roduction of each kiln is

estimated at 150 bushels, which linds a ruaily market in the surrounding
region.

Iirlicati' jus of galena cxisr nortli-Mly of George 11. Cobl/s house.

Manga nesu iii the form of black oxide is found a short distance east of

the village and has been miund to a limited extent. The greatest and
most im])ortaui industry is mining ir(»u ore, which has been developed
within the last sixty years and is now the main pr(»ductive business of

the town. Fi-om the earliest setth'meiit ferriiL-Jnous earth has been known
to exist noi'thwest of John G. ^Vilsol^s mill and on and around Maple
Hill, and surface ore in pieces used to l»e g.atiiered in the latt'.^r Iccaiiiy

and on the farms of Tlhamar Lane and Xathaniel Leet, which was often

added to the sup]llit^s of thrMrou woik^ obtained elsewhere for making
wrought oj- bar iron, which v.as done in a kind ot "oven" or jaiddling

furnace without previous smelting. The great deposits c>f oi-e, which are

tlie treasure of the town, are located about a mile and a half west of the

villagt?, in the localiry now generally know n as "Leet Ore I5ed/' and
were discovered in this wise: In IS.'O Isaac Xichols<tn, (jf Kichnioud. an

Englishman somewhat familiar witii the localities in which ir<tn was found

in his naii\e country, seeing the luirrow of a \voodcliuck (»n Mr. Leet's

pre.nis'^s n>'ai' the Bt.^nron ro-'d au'l n"i:li of Laiie'^ ( "ni''!, observed

wash ore" and ocher in th^' arrlj thus thi"wn out to the surface, and

from the location with regard to the limestone ledge close by, believed a

deposit existed tliere, and in connec(ir.n wirh l-'.li liichmond obtained a

lease of the lot fr<»m Mr. Le'-t, and making an excavation, discovered the

vein there; further f'Xplorations have developed the existence of the

great masses now j\no\\n to lie near by, and fi'>m thi> b<-ginning. though

small at fir>t, mining has l>een carried on to this time, tlu' product vary-

ing in later years from estinrates of -Jo.ooo to 4<\0(''<> ton^ annually, accoi<l-

ing to tlie demands of the ir« -n markt't. and tMn[»loying from 100 to i?Oi) men
in raising, washing, and shipping tlnj ore.

The h^tockbridge Iron Company acipiired tle^ o\vir'r>hi[^ c,f the Leet

pr(^])erty in 1847, and two years later sold that on t!ie south side of the

highway, Ivriown a> th»' ''Chauncy L'^.*t Bed" to the llud^-ui Ii^ui (Com-

pany, and it has b».'en c<.>ntinuously worke<l since. About eighteen year^

ago, having been suspended for a time, mining on the north side of the

highv/aiy was resunn? I at the Nathaniel l^aet bed, and i> still carried on.

The " Nicholson" and (Joodrich " beds lie to the north of the " Leet,"

tmd a l joining the lat^^u* on the south is the newly develojjed. tliougli now
idle, Pomeroy Muiih " bed. Tlie supply frou) tliese beds appears to
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>»e inexliaustible. The ore is principally ))ro\vn lioinatite, an oxide, with

a small ]>roporti<)ii of spatliic, known anioni: the workmen as '*whlre-

horse'' ore, a carbonate. The oie obtained liere is of superior quality

and ricliness, yiehlinf^ metal Jir for all us^s. An yet no workings much
exceed 2no feet in depth. In IS^'S S. Tl. Gay and C. T. Webster i»ur-

chased the site and began work for establishing an iron smelting furnace

in the village, which i< the only establishment of the kind ever located

here. AVebster d^'ing soon, C. II. WoodriifF joia»^d Gay, and the furnace

was com]^leted, bur <oon went into the hands of the Troy Iron and Xail

factory. It has sirce bren opeiated at int^^rvals by Beekmaii cV Burt,

Con*^ IrMi ^Vo^]vs, IVinujroy Iron \Vorks, and PuunMvjy Iron Company.
With the changes and improvements made in it, under the superintfU.l-

ence of ilie late General W . F. I'artlett, it is c:q)al»h,' i)l turning out

about. 2()o tons of pig iron per week ; it has been shut down sim^e 18S1.

Gay tfc ^V(jodruff alsv) beL!,*an the foundatirm for another furuace, "No.
2,'' but it was soon given up and abandoned.

iState Line was the lirst railroad station located in t]»e county, be-

ing the eastern terminus of the old Hudson A: Ikukshire Railroad, aiul

the AVest Stockbridge Koad, which was really an extension of tiiat to

the village, was the first lailroad built in the county. It gave a wonder-

ful impetus to the growth and l.>usiness of the village, which temporarily

became the shipping and receiving j»oint for all the central and southern

part of county, until tlir Westrrn, n<>w the l>,)St(>ii iV All):iuy, came
in lit ^raie Line fi'om PitrstieM, and tlu^ Lerkshire tip the Ilousatonic.

and AVilliams l-iiver valleys, from Connecticut, b<dng practically tlic

northern terminus (d' the Housatonic Railroad until the completion of

the Stockbridge cV Pitfstield Railroad from Vnn Deusenvilh; t.) Pitts-

field, by which all besides local business wa> cons^-tpiently and natur-

ally divMited to other points. Li ant i('i[»ation of its bt^coniing an im-

poitant l)U>ii"ess plruv' n assi )ci;i f i< »n known as the *" Ir-rlv^hire Marble

Associati(ui " was formed, mostly of men in UudsMn. X. V., win. pur-

chasetl Lands in and ab eit the^ village and marl)le lands n.-n- by, laying

out building lot< and ^ninring largely into en tcr[.riv,.^ hei-'»: bur the same
causes which atl'ected the village* atl'ected the Association, and after a few

years their properties were disposed of and they withdrew.

Until about eighteen years ago (he town was remarkably cx^en[)t

from losses by lire, about which tine- several bai iis alK>ut the town were

destroyed. In December, lS7t.*», a liie broke out in the village, burning

up one store and a [»ai-r of the stock and two <lrug stores. The origin of

these tiic^ has never been ascertained.

Tln^ elevation of the vilhm-e at Shak'-i- Mill Poiid, ar> giv.ui in I82i>,

is 887 feet above th^ Hudsou Ri\ cr at AHviny :
by a later survey it was

9ir> feet ab(;ve the mean tide, at '* the old depor." wldch did not mate-

rially vary from the le\>d of the j^e-sfiit one. and Stale Lin«? station is

placed at 'Jl-t feet.

Ml.<r-elfff.neoifs,—Pa^isiPig along tlie raihoad and pi iui ipal highways
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v.iiicli ruii ov(,r the l<j\\ tr irround, one will g«-*t no rrue or adrqiiate ideii ol

tlit* many beaiitilul laiidr<ca]»t'.s and cliaiiiiing views which abound on

every liaiid ro 1>»' setTi fiom any •levation, and especially fr«>ni the >uin-

niits of Maph- Hill and Pheasant Hill and lh»» height north of Tom Kail,

whil(3 the ni(>untain bceneiy is e»|nal to any in the vicinity.

Of the prominent men who were natives (if the to^vn or resided lu-re,

now d'-ceased, besides those already noticed, maybe mentioned: Judires

Harry Ward, Samuel Rawson, .Taied \Vilson
;
lawyers, Joseph Bloss

and rtobV)ins Kelh*gg: ministers, Kev. Dr. Charles B. Boynton, Samuel

Ponierf.y, :;n(l Xarhan Shaw
;
physicians, Phut V>. Tyler, Thonnis Miner,

Stephen 1). Hand, Luk.- H.'wey, Nathaniel aii<l Dudley Leavitt.

Besides tile bu^iiie>s nieiiLi' »ne-d, there are now in i( iwn two saw mills,

one sheatliiiiix pa[)ur mill, and four fee<l and liour mills, two of which are

in tlie villa-v. as are all th.- following: three general stores, one drug

store, one stove and tin store, two harness bhops, one carriage slioj), two

physicians, one lawyer, two l»arl)ers, one tavei'n, Jind three* saloons.

Miners* Savings Bank was chartered in 1S7-J, and has deposits aver-

aging about s7i),ot)i), coining mostly ir<'in residenis of the town and woik-

men in this vicinity.

in Conclusion, it w ill bp .sueii that i)revious to 1 77 1 the history of this

town is, in all excepting local niarters, part oi' ih.* lii^tcuy of Stockbridge,

and })e found iii it. Tiie remarkable increase in population, improve-

laeufs. and ap^Kirently in vrduation, lioni the time of incorporation 10

1790 and 1 7*J2. well iilii>rratcs the vigorous mrcrprisc and activity of the

first inhal)irants. In 17'Ji) there were probably as many " English " in-

lial)itants, ov more, than there are now, since which dale the best in-

formation shows no proportionate increase in any i cspict, and especially

in po[)ulaiion and agricultural product-. M,»st of those inhabitants came

from C<.)nne.uicnt, a few from the eastern parts of this State and New

York. Of the [>re>cnr po])ularion prol)ably not less tlian :i )0 are of

foreign (mostly Irish- birth, oi- I'orn here of foreiirn l)orn i>arenls. who

were attracted here by the marble interest now dormant, an<l the mining

enter]uises, ni.on the revival au'l increase of w'nich, and due time, and

the inii.rovenicnr of the waici- j.owrr-, and a jn-' and better administra-

tion of local ailalrs, especially in n.atteus touching the moral interest,

rei)iitaiion, and c'aaracter of th" cojumunity, as well as its material inter-

ests, the fntnrc [U( rs[.crity, >i:inding, and ad\ancemcnf of the town

materially (b'l'end.

(W.nvjtV. w. KMirrv.

Ge(irge W. Kniliin, of West Siockl^ridge, is a native of New York

State, b(^n in the village of Rye, WesK'hester county, in the year ISoG.

In the spiing of ISp) he was placed in charge of Dan. M. r»eebe, a iarmer

i>f the rnwn of Kichm -nd, r,.'rkshire county, by his widowed mother, \\lu»

had been h.'fr in straiuli ren..d ci'Tum-tances. Here >ri. KnWVm > I nn'i!
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Ins iiiJiiTingo, XovenilxT ?4tli, ISHn, with Maripttn Gaston, daughter of

Captain Elisha Gast'»ii, ol Richmond. He recived only the educational

advantages offered l»y tli*-' district schools rlie tuvn in which he resided,

bur In^iTig natundly of a sfndioris turn of mind and ]>.'»sst^ssing an indomit-

able will, lie acquiird, by devoting much of his sjvare time to quiet study

at heme, an educalicjii that quali!iod l)im for a toach«-^r, which yM.r^itioii he

lilleil for four seasons in Jiis own town and in Pitt<lield. ITe carefully

saved all his earnings and v.as s-«on able to ]>!ireha>t- a farm, v.-hirh he

conducted from the date of liis mairiage uiitil lS-1:}, taking in the mean-
lime numtroiis contrac ts for iruii ur<i inining, iwo deposits of which weie

found on the Land he had ])urchased. Tn the year 1842 lie exclianged his

farm foi- stock in the Iiichmund lr<.u Wui k.^ and retained his interests in

it until 1851. During the last year of his connection therewitli he was its

tic: -iirer and general manager, lb? also owned for a short time an inter-

est ill iron W(jrks at Xorlh Adams, in comi'iiny wirli Joseph .Marshall and
r>e] un IL Stevens. In IS.")! he exchaiigMil hi^ interest'^ in the ii'on l>u-i-

ness for the homestead in AVest Stockbiidge, where h^ now resides. in

the same year he formed a coj.arf nership witli O. II. ]\?ri-y in the nn^r<;an-

tile business at AVest Stockbridge, under the lirm name of Perry Co.

Their stock consisted of general merchandise, such as is usually found in

rillagf? stores. In 1858 he gave his interest iu this business to lii< rwi»

sons, Wiiliiim M. and Charles W., who later jmrehased Mi-. Perry's in-

teresi and have since been sole i)roi)rietors. In the year 1803 Mr. Knifiln.

in company with James P. Nicholson, ])Ui'cha^ed (he Grove mill, iri ^Vest

Sto(.'k}>ridge. Ab(»iit tln-ee years afterward he soldmit to his parfnei an-l

puicl):ised a one third interest in the Roek Dale mills, nenr ilousatonic, in

com})any v.-ith Plait and Barnes. He severed his connection with tliis

firm in 1805, and rej^Hirchasnd the (Tmve mill, which he still owns ;ind

conducts in jtartnership with his sons.

Mr. Knitlin has h:nl all the political h< -Jioi -s w it hin the ^iff thejieo-

pie nf the tow ns of inchniond and West St ockl uiilgf, liaving been sent

to the Legislatuie from IMclinion-l in ]8:'7 and in 1848, and from West
Stockbridge in 1S57. He has aNo held nest of the minor town ollices.

In 1844 lie was a])pointed justice of the peacr by (o.\rriioi' Murton,

and his commission has l)e^'n i-eiiew^-d, without solicitation. ev»'ry seven

years sine**.

Mr. Knillin iinitf'l with th*' Congregational < limvli of lii'-liinond in

1841. and is now a inend)er (d' the society in \\'»'St 8tockbridg<*, where he

has lu^ld the olhce of deacon for the pa<t twrMity years.

At the advan^'ed age of s^'venty eiuht years Mr. Knitlin is still vigfu-.

ous an 1 acti\ P,y a lif^' of hoiie'>t\-. industry, and economy he has

acquired a handsome compet»'nc»' aU'l won the conti<lene<' and respect of

his townsmen.

11 i-^ two soil", are J7ien of tine busiu'-ss ability, (.'hark s W. has served

one tciUi iri :he L*.-islatuie. He hu:^ two children ; Lottie 8. and George
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Edson. The latter served in tlie Legislature in lSS*j. William M. was
for twelve years geriei'al manager of the Ponieroy Iron Woi'ks at West
SiockbriJge. He is still living in West Stockbiidg*', and has the charge

of the Pomeroy Iron Works pr( )})erty and retains his intere.-^t in the store

with his Ijrother, C. W. Kniflln.

Charles AV. Knitfin eidi sted in the 4'Jtli >rassachusetts Kegiment -^f

volunteers ; was lir.>t lieutenant in Company B, of said regiment ; was in

New Orler.n-: under General Butler ; a member of the forlorn hope at the

siege of Port lIu«ison and badly wounded by a shell, and sent home be-

fore tliL iL^^inKML, vAid h< »UL'ia).'Iy discijargtd wiWi liis rL-glimmi.
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'J'oWX OF WIXUSol.'.

iiv i:i:v. A. B. Whii'Im.k.

GIaIlt^, Surveys, and Sales.—Rccorils.— Iiic«n]t«>ration •»f rifi.u«.'l>oro.— Ciinrip:e^)f Name.—TLo
Town tlurin;:: the Ke^'oluti«.»n.—Con^^regntional (.lui'ch.—Bai»ti.st Churrli.—Scli«)oK.

—

Bio<<raphical ^renti( 'Ti.

IKl'] tlip Iji'sL d:iwii dimly ' aliiiu- t!i.> oii!]in.'< of hills and rrfcs,

thun rocks and fKAvr^rs, so rlie liolir of liiscorv. working WHStward.

^ong after il liarl r*>\>'ah.'d rli*' landing of ili-' ])i]grinis, beamed on tlie

liill lop-; of ])L'rkshirt'. tli^Mi down ilioir divHig.'iit slo[)'\>; into the ravines

and v;dleys where the r«>iid^ and railroads of today are the descendants

of till! primal ])atlnvays along the highland^. lf<'re. amoim- rh** \Vin<l^or

Hills, long before Governor Ciirrer was rh(^ tiisi chief maLi-i^rjat^'. tin' In-

dians were wont to eome t(.) thijir >ummt'r hnnring grounds, as their riwu

Tiaine, Onsfhanpamaui:-. impli'-^. As the whites iivrrastM] in rh^ valley

of the Honsatonuck, the Indians h'ss fiev[nen(ly vi>if('d th«' ]nll<. and ti^e

white man began to ])rospert them. I]i various parts of tht» town the

smoke of the Io'j: cabins :n'(purt'd the po».'(ic cni-'/e long before the

im)untain I'ange" from Wrnmnt to I'onnecticnr, in tlb* April sh<')Wers of

17(U, had luM.Mi christened InjrkNhiit'.

It would scein that tln^uood old mot le-rly c 'ni ?iionwc:;P h A-a> in n^-ed

of pecuniary assistance to iin-et tlu' want> of h»-r - lowing family ; so. in

council, it was determined to exchanu*' a ])oirion of the estate t'«.ir a little

silver and the promise cf mor^', fr(»p.i tho^*' wle-v,. ]„ ,iid was }u»tt«-r than

tli^'ir \vord. As, e\'en th-'U. tl;*' ml rajv h.id b'-rnn it> p''i-[-'i ual coil, so

let us unroll till ^^e reatdi \'ol. 'i-i (.»f General (.'onrt Ivecords.

'^^nno /\c'i:ni /\c';;is Gi "xii Tertii S^'cundo. \\ ; ^reat and General Court, for

his >L?jestie's rrovince ot Mnssariiusctts Bav in Xca- P.n^land, held ?t Bostun. May
27th, 1 761, and continued hy Sundry Prorogations till the 13th 01* January following,

and then met, being the third session of said Court."

•'February i7tli, 17^)2. In tiie House of Re[)restnlati\es voted * * Also

a township lying east of New Fr.Tmingi).Tni, to bet'in at the Northea'>r corner tlicnce

OMthcrly en the line ut scid townsluj) till a meet widi line ot the Ashuelot
s
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Equivalent, so called, thence in the line of said Equivalent to the northeast corner

thereof, thence east twenty degrees south so fai as to make the contents of six miles

square. Said tou-n^iiip to be sold to liic highes* bidder at a public vendue in Boston

by a committee of this Court on the second Wednesday of the next May session,

and that public notice of such intended sale be in:^^•rted in the meantime in ail the

Boston neu-s|);q^ers, and that said townshij) be set up at ;^Sco la-.vlul money.
** And those persons '.vho may purchase the same and performing the fallowing

conditions shall have the same granted and confirmed unto them, viz.: that there be

reser^'-fi xho first settled minister one sixty-third of said township, and one sixty-

th.ird part for tiie use of the ministry, and the like quantity for the use and support

C)f schor.k -n tnv.-n forever. That within five years from the sale tlicrc be sixty

settlers residing in the townshij) who shall each have a dwelling house, twentv-four

feet by eighteen and seven feet stud, and have seven acres of land well cleared and

fenced, and brought to English grass or plowed; and also settle a learned Trotcstant

minister of the Gosj)cl within the term aforesaid; and that uj>on the conditions b^ing

fulfilled, said land be confirmed to him or them or their assigns, and not otherwise.

" \'oted that Colonel Partridge and Mr. Tyler, with such as the honorable

Board shall join, be a committee to make >ale of said township, and that tiie pur-

chaser or purchasers shall pay twenty pounds earne.-it money; atid ihe remaining sum
the purchaser shall give bond to pay to the Province Treasurer with sutticient sure-

ties within (>ne year from trie time of sale without interest."

On tho llfh of Jiin»\ 176'2, the committee repn'ted sellini:!; nine

town.sbips and loj.oo aoivs lying- in f[timp>hire tind Berkshiie, on tlie

coudin'oii^ ni'.-n rioip.nl a1)<)\f. Sold the -id day of dun-.'. 17'Vi, at the

Roval l^xclianiie d'avern f»n Kim;- street ''No. 4 to Xoali Xasli for

i;l,43i^ and liave re<'eivpd of him £"2!» and tak^Mi hi.j V.^ind togetlier wilh

Oliver Parrridge, Tli(»ina^ ^r<»i-f'y, William William^, and .J( --^iali (.'li-iiini-y

foi- £d,41(>.'*

" Jnne lOtl], 17G'2, Keceived the money and bonds as above.

11. Gu VY, Ti easni •:!•.**

(diitlie sam»^ day Ca[>tain Xaibanitd W'liire, J >elfh«.'rro\v!i. -.vas a[»-

l^ointed ^nrveyi^r and ijidered to make ['bins of tin* wlmlo and KUnrn
them to said conrt. Sncii are the earliest reooi'ds ol" \o. 4. Init evidence

of earlii.'r ser tlenit,'!) Is i.^ found in a <lot'd b\' X^ab Xa^b t'» I>avid Tar-

sons of a (.'eiTain ri.ixht (d' land in the new ti)\viiship, known l)y rln* name
of \\'illiamsl)iir^h, formei'ly called J )e\vt'y's town, <>r Higott'.s t^wn. alias

X'o. 1. These nann-s were i.dvrn to the place l>y rarlier settlers, with their

respective names. The t<jwn was e;dl«'d Xo. -I, b 'in,,' fh»' fourth in th^

order of -^ab'.

'•In 17''>"i X<»ah Xa^b an<l bis as><»fi;ites petitioned the Province to

suspend piiitini; in suit the l»oud .;-I\'-a to the province in I7t'',\ kc/\
This ]")etitiou was grantrd niiiil furih>.'r notice, pri»vi(led inttuest due be

paid and so annually, otli«*rwi-i' to be ]>nt into court n»\\:t followinj; the

failnr..'. \\'»* judge lie could nor nn'-'f tb»' c 'U.li r ii uis t-v.'u then, for in

January, 17<W, be jietitioned, a> he had [»aid u^nvard of .l'4«H> on his

pnrcha>H, a> improv^-nu'nis had I)eeu made, as h»- had .sold the greater

part of sai'l town>lnp ana as man\ had begun set tleQients, tliat lut





luio-lit have a grant of said township so as to give warranty deeds to pur-

cluLseis. ] lis request wiis granted, and so, in 17GS, he couM make valid

all titles t(> hiiid liith.-rto sold l)V liiui. A lo<»k into tliese sales and si«ec-

nlations may interest some. In 170^) he claimed to have sold the greatest

])art of the luwnship. By the r.'L;isrry in Pittstield il is found he had
only sold to four persons, and all in the month of Oclobe)-, ITO."}, none of

wliom settled in Xo. 1, ri'^hi aiul one li:ili" lots for idT^j. los. As he had
paid upward of X'-iOO and received only Jbl^o, lOs., it can be seen why he

was hard pressed and must have borrowed. U[) to May 2 1st, 17S-1. he

liad sol .1
:'.

! lofs, in ; lj 1.8')!) acres, or :d)our oiu^ lirtli of the town^liip.

]*rubably others bought with iiim, or in his name, and doubtless his

bondsuit;n amuno them. All the sales b\ Noali Xa>li ainuuntcd to £"l,o7o,

15s. Yet he paid .£'1,480, losin^^vi'SjO, js. if he 1)uu^hl the whole; and
making £'73, os., if he was o:i<;* fifth ^)\vn';r :ind s -Id all his portion. He
Avas twenty years in tliese trairsict ions. With interest at six per cent,

for an av -ia«^vj of t-^i yea/s he lost £98, 7>. ]]y such s]>eculation< are

townshij^is settled.

Th.e first log house in the town was neai* tlie present saw mill of Mr.

J. L. \Vliite, about two miles west of Windsor Hill. Some ruins are yet

visible, owing, perhaps, to the fact ihataflei- 1 777 ir w:(n usr' 1 as a \iest

house for small pox ; and not eagerly visited by iflic hunters.

The records of the town are complete, and from them it is leai ie^d

tluit Perez Marsh, jiisti'-e of the t)eace, issued his wariant to Klihu Wil-

liams August IC'tli, 1771, to cnll ilie lir>r loun meetiuii' in a town })y the

name of (.tageborough. A meeting was held in the house of J«din Hall.

innliold<:'r, on the 27tli of August. Lei^estei' (xrosvenor wns chosen town

clerk, Jf>lin Hall b^'inii' ni 'deraror, und Li<'Uten:nu l-'Jiliii Willianrs, treas-

urer. For Selectmen. Ciijitain Kdwni'd Converse, .leremiidi Cady. lleniy

Tibbie, Lieutenant ]*]liliii Williiuns. and Sinion Stephens; constables. Wil-

lard Slieperdand J<dni P)urj us ; sm veyrs of highways, Peleg Whitford.

EdwiJi-d Walker, Jereniiah ('nd\-. J.^loi Ibill. l>r;i^'l Walker, an-l Seth

]^)urge: tithingmen, Joseph ilask»*ll and John Hall; wardens, Joseph

Chandler, Simon Stephens ; leather sealer.^, Joseph King, Dnve Refe, ond
Jie'ob J^yo]i>;. So th<r^se wci'e some of tin:' early settlers.

It i^ written that the t.»\\ii w.as called Gagel)orough when iiicorpo-

i':itt} 1, July 2i<, 1771. in lu fidr*.!' Coveruoj- Tln.mns (^aize. Governor of

what ' Iff was rip[>ointfd t«> .snp<.'i's».'«l,. Hutchinson ms l;-. .vtM-nor of Mas-

sai'liiisetls on his ai'rivnl in liu^tnn. May 17th, 1771, during the excite-

nu^-nt of the Port Act. Thi^ wns nearly three y«'nrs after the town ha<i

been incorporated in his nnnie. Ili^ subsequent his:..ry made the town

discard his nnnu* ami select the name (.f Windsor in 177^"^, fr.)m Wiu'lsor.

Conn.

For a few ye;irs aft^r the incorj^oiation the votes recorded were

nuKstly concerning road>, a site f«»r a meeting house, and hiring a nunis-

ter. Hnrdly had the youni'-town n iiundivd inhabitaats when the excite-

ment antecedent to 177<'), borne on the east winds from Boston and the
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soutliwest winds fioiu Xew Voik and IMiIladol [thia, m.^r on li^r cmkiIlt

niouTitain to]i-^aii»l cuiitlciisf l iiiiu u sh<ju'fr of parii(»ti>iii. In June, 177G,

tlif House oJ' IJt'i.i-esentativc:- i>A|uestecl tlie sentiments ul' the towns r-on-

cerninu- the irulepfndenee of tlie cr)lonies. Twelve days later Windsor
resolved, /trj/i. coji.. ihat if the IIf 'n«»i;d>le Congress, aicreeable to the

earn^-sf Hhs,!-,' r,f [\\\s town, for the saf<'ty (»f the c(ilonies. shall declare

the ^aid coh»ni»'S indf^j endent of the Kingdom of Oreat Britain, th" said

inhal'i(;!i!! will e!;t -(Mf ul 1 y, to On- inmost of lh'*ir powei', sui»[).»rt rh-iii

in tiie niea.suiv." A< or her towns had like rj c^uests. and foi the most part

ha.l u'viMi . imila!- ih^w.T.-, it can he seen tliat tlie Phihid»d[-hia Cungn^s"^

had th<' w ill of the ])eople to strengthen them in their ])eclai-ati(*n of

Jndependciire, mad'- < iily lil'h^vMi days afrei- t Im.^ ahove vote <d' Windsor:
and whiMi the oM hell I'aiig oul tlif ciy oi" liii^-rty in IMiiiad^dphia every

rock in AVind^oj- was ready for ili^ echo.

In ^f»^j)lend)er followin;;- they ch(jse I-Ilder P«.'ter Werdeu, a I^ipfist

denjv^erat, as th^.'ir iepresent;ilive. He was from Cheshire, arid in tlj«^ his-

toi'V of that town the reader will Hnd more ahout him. F(»r some sever,

yeais he had madij his i)oiirical, as widl as lii> religious intluence f<'lt in

tlie several townships which united in his election. In th^-. same month,

though later, ''v(4ed that the northeast corner of (lagr-borough he dis-

missed from the incorporation as far a>> the militaiy line between

the camp iA \ow Providence and the cam[) of Gageborougli." That line

forms and accounts for the re-entrant angle in the northwest corner of

the ]^resent maj> of Windsor, at first a ndlitary but now a social n(»oes-

sity, as one travellimj.- over tin' mountain can •a^ily see. In .lanuaiy.

1777, ''voted not i,, suj)] ^rt ilie civil authority (jf this county, agreeable

to the new established form in this State, and that AVilliam Clark repre-

S(Mit litis town at St ock1)ridg'.' the Uth t(j'i( liing this matter." After the

judicial svsiem of the proviir**- was broken in 1774, Gagoborough assumed,

witluuit dissent, the authority lequisite for public necessity, and decid-

ed in town meeting directly on matters t(; 1m^ ad.judica ted. I'or the vote

mentioned al)Ove, in January, 1777, Parson ATieii, of Pitislitdd, had. well

prei)ared them in a stirring speech as to whetlu-r the Court (»f Comin"n
Pleas and of General ^>essi(His should be held i!i the county before ii bill

of i-ights and a constitution were flamed and accepted by the people.

Two yta.s and sixty-one nays to each count was the vote of Gageborougli,

including nearly every voter. No town in the county had so many nays

as Gageln^rough, save L^miox, wlii<'li had >>ix: y -idn<'. ^^'inds^)r's inttTest

in ctuinty and State affairs was neitiier sj-asniodic nor sluggish, for wdiile

nearly one third of the towns in th«^ State did not take action until May
she acted ill Frhruai'y, on the following request of tht:» committee of

Safety, Xovend^er *2r)ili. 177t»: " The vote relative to the forming of a sys-

tem of government for tiiis >tate is agreeable to the inhabit juits of this

town and that tin* town committee manifest tlieir approbation of said

votes in the convention of Committees of the county of Berksh.ire to be

held in Stockbiidge the P.>th instant.*'
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Tlaidly rlii'ee weeks before the people with one accord vute

that (.'ai>taiii Leicester Grosvenor, AVIIliam Htitfield, and Captain William

Clark 1)H a eoininittee to apportion iij»on the inlial)itaiits fh«* duty whirli

each man ou.Lilit to do in snppori ni' ilic Aiiir^'icau arms against the com-
mon o?iemy of onr connti-y, in which ih»'y ai-e to liave rei^ard to services

already doi.. ." 'Hiis ct>fnmitte'.M-e[)or( that in their opinion Capt. John
Bi-own, Captain Tliomas J^nssey, Litiutenant Willi.im Cleveland, Messrs.

William Hanks, Joshua Head, StepliiMi Warivn, Asa Kened}', James
Eddy, Michael Falshaw. j^hev.er Drown. Amasa ('on verse. Samnel I>rad-

ford, Joseph Cole, Moses >n)ith, .laiiie'S Dodi^e. John e-. mi [ Arnnsa

AYoodward onsrht tr, cdve a hoiinty of ten dollars each to eneMuraLre the

I'aisin.i;- of (jur c(jm})lenienr of soldiers for t h^ C jntinentiU army: and in

so doing they w ill do an equal ini Ji in .general witii the rest of the r.^n-

])any/' A'oted the doings of the committee are aijieeahle to the sense

of tlie town."' }hn why those seventeen men should give a bounty of

ten dollars each is not stated, or how, in so doinLr, they would d«> an

equal tui n with the rest of the company. Were they a part of tlte com-
])any, and did the others i)ay ten dollais ea(di At an adjourned meet-

ing, •'^ voted tliat the above persons A\ ho shall pay the sum of ten dollais

to Captain Clark by the^ist instant, shall b(^ consi(bjred a> (hdfV-C a turn

in the war equal with the rest of the <'otn[)any in generrd ; and those that

refuse or neglect to pay as aforesaid shall be considered a> tinally r-dio-

ing and Uiay expert to take the consequences." One thing is evifb^nt. a

desire of equality in mibrtMy burdens, yet some trie'l to avoid it. as the

vote of August ]lth, 1777, shows: " \'oted that in futur«.* if any one

drafted to serve in the war against our enemies sh.all j-efuse to m:ii'ch or

procure a substitute, he shall within 4S Ikmhv^ ]K)y thesumof 5<4o, Ln the

Ci^Uection of which tine the Cai>tain is to issue his waiaant to the clerk tr»

take ihe said delinc^nent's estate and sell it at ])nblic auction, and what
arises from the sale of said goods, over the fine, shall bt^ returned to the

delintpient—that the momn' collected from tines fi'iun drafted men be

paid into the town treasuiy t<.) enable the town to fulfill tlie ]>!'omise to

the m*'n who have marcln-d." Three days lat(ir, accor<linL: t(,» the j\iy

roll of Ca])tain William Clark, he was, with his conq.any of CyJ men. in

Colonel Eenjamin Sinimond's ivgiment of militia, by ortler of NtMend
Stark, on their way to I^eimin-jton. This was Aultu^i 14th. 1 777. They
served eight (hiys, travt'led 'J.') miles, and each nnin i-eeeived l'.*>. an<] jod.

The earliest muster j-oll of minute men is of Captain Nathan \Vatkins,

April t2'id. 177.'. v. ith -Jl men from Cageboro. In this c<»mpany William

Clark was li'-urenanr. Where they went i> n< av u uctM tai n. Some are cred-

ited with I'M nnles travel and 14 days, some oO days, and some did not re-

turn in two or three years, (.'ajuain Noble's «'omi>a?iy, from Pi^tsfield,

marched the same day. but sei veil only nim' 'lays. Septend»ei' oth. 1777,

Captain Chirk and company marched to reinf«.»rce General Lincoln at

rvdlef ; . u -III \ ri;'Mi. I 'Ae'ii y-seveii (iays, each to -privates. Cap
tain Clark's pay loii uom Windsor to Shaftsbury, October loth, 178'),
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ei^^^lity-eiuhr men, iiiTK.^r y-liv.j Tiiiles, tweiit y-«-'iL;hr days, 8s., Gd.. or lb.,

Od. per day. The same company was jmt on an alai ni (Jctol)er '^Ist, 17So,

and ninrched niil»-s and bark ; r\\ t.-nry nine uf llic-m iietling lis.. Gd.

each. A monili bufort; tlj^- l>attl«' of lJ»'nninL;ton. .1u!y, 1777, CajMain

Clark and company of twenty-five mai< lird to Manchester, \'t.. i)y C)nh'r

of Gcnoi-al S< linyb.'i-, ira\ <'lin-- mih's. nanu.vs of IGii men are uiven,

not mentir)ning- some who were in an independent coinpaiiy from NVw
Provid:.-nce, Lanosb(jro, Eas* Iloosick, and Gagel)oru, who fonglit in tlie

1)atth* of Kenniiijzton
;
forty-one nn-n ciedited with six days, ilni ty iwo

and one half miles* t)a\ el, aiid os., 4d. eMch. J)in-ing ail this time the

men who niarclied wt»re cared for by the nnMi at home, as tlie votes fully

show, voiinu,- )noney foi clothim: *• the continental army. "--they seemed

t(; like that ]j]ira>.\ Also, thai each man in town j'ay ('a]'tain Clark i'<»r

one pound of powder. They raised a comnnttee to look after the fami-

lies (jf " the Continental soldiers."

In jMay, of 177^, -a ne^ constitution ]ia\ ing been drafted and sent to

Gageboiongh, after careful reading in tow n meetings, it was rejected by a

majoiity of eighty-seven. In Septendtrr, 177S, '* \'oted to receive

Aslinelot Eijuivalent to be incor})orat( d with the town of Gageb'oro":

also to give the town a new name and adopted ^Villdsor/' There must

have been something attractive about Gageboi-ougli that both New Provi-

dence (Cheshire ) an«l Ashuelot Kqnivahmt (J.)alton ) shonld seek to be a

part of it.

In July, 177'J, they chose Ilezekiah Gieon and Captain L. Grosvenor

to meet other delegates at Cand)ridge to form a constitutioti for tliis State,

and £'loO to supp >rt them on duty. Xct (hmbt thry di<l "their 'qual share"

of the 800 constitution makers.

Leaving war matters let us turn to the qu(\sti;jn of land. Uy M-me

mistake of the surveyor Ciimmingt<ni iXo. oj overlapped Winds(U' on the

east. Jerdons of her ''eipial shaif" a couimittee was clnrsen ** to /nr-

ramhlealc ye lines between No. and this town, and that tlie selectnieu

2)€rrainhlpn(r. the lines." \'oted to give ioo to any one who would

kill a grono wolf ; and £30 per head for Cilling Bares, and half as mucli

for cubs and pups, provided they bring the heads to one of the select

meir'— prol.)ably rlu' best judge of pujjs. In 1780 " vote«l i'3,0iM) fur

road.^ and s-ji) ii (P-iy for a niaiTs work tln.u-eon." Silver to curreney as

one to forty, or tifty cents per day. The liist vote for governor under

tl)e new constitution wa^ si\ty-four for John Hancock, and tifty-three

f(U* General Artemus Ward, (.'ajaain William Clark ua^ the tirst r'-pif-

sentati\e.

The hi>tory of the C< .ngr«'gati< uial ehur-'h is found vrry lar.L^ely in

the records of the town ; as the x-ttl' tnent of a minister, and the build-

ing and locating ('f the meeting liouse wtMe matters of town vote. I'y

requirement, a learned Protestant minister should havt^ been settled as

etnly as .T^..l^•, 1707, ])Ut at that liuie only four purchases of land are re-

corded ; in 177;J, sixtt t.-n purchasei>, some oi whom settU'd there. In
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Sc'j)tf:'ni]K'r, 177:?, voted to ljuilJ a meetinir lioiise and to set it on Biad-

loi'd's liiJl/' Duiin;: the same y».*ar a church was or^^anized with ten

members: Jolui HalK Samuel C >le, Dolly Cnh-, Srephen Jewit, Mehita-

ble Jewit, Oliver Pierce, Seth Burges. Edward (Converse, AVilliam C'ieve-

land, and Jacob Lyuu. The lir^t })astor, K-jv. David Avery, was installed

Marcli 2.")rh. 177:*. Meetinccs wore hold arid cler^ryjnen helped before

thai, for Ml. Avery had been w»dl informed that Daniel and Oelia, chil-

dren of J(»hn Ilall, were ba])[i/.»;<l Itefure his installment. " Mr. A\ery
graduated at Yale Collei^e in 17i'»'J, and before c«»nun-; to Windsor had
i>p.

J). M]'."';n?.^'d an nvanu'^list. TLiviuij <^('1-v h(! in Windsor a little more
than four years he sought disniis^^ion, that he might serve as chaplain

duviih-; the JiPVolurioUitry uar. ib.' served ihruugh tht- war, sei-tled in

Benning!.un, later in W'l eULham. l afterward in Cuunecticiit. Tie died

in ISIO. The votes about that mc' ting house for six years w . ild be in-

teresting reading were there space for them. For example, in Nfay. 1770,

''it was voted to Vuiild a meeting h(nisp in the senter of the present inhab-

itants, who shall be reconed as luiilders of the siini^." *' \'oted thar each

man thai is 51 years of age tiint will agree t»j build in rhe centre of said

iidiaiuiants shall be counted as to ti'avil. A I'onimission of seven was
chosen to lind the ceurre of iuliabiraiirs." In October, 177.). i: was voted

to build on Captain Converse's hill a house forty by lifty and twenty feet

higli. When fini-^lied, sonieyeaj-s later, the ladies in<*t to clean it. From
a lire widiout, s[>arks se^ on tirv^ tiie shavings uieJcr it and it was wholly

destroyed. There was no pernuinent pastor till 17So, whrn Kev. Eli-^hii

Fish was ordained over it. To the time of his c-cniug no church records

wei'e kept, except on bits of pa})*.^]". ]\y lii^ advicr a bo<jk was obtained,

and all records po.^sible v/ere transcril)ed. From th».^ records it jippears

that Mr. Fisli kept things moving, revising all the articles of agreement

and votes of the church which concern the regulati<:>n of conduct, etc.

Voted that we will ailniit meuibers of other churches who do, or may
reside among us, to occasional coimnuui^u for the term of one y'^ar, :ind

no longer ; beginning to re(-kou tfie yen r of those who now commune in

this manner, from date." From December, 17^'.'). to .laiiu iry, 17.) J. only

seven cliurch meetings are reco!-de<i and all those concerning two cases of

discipline. Diiriculties about his support and so!ue dissatisfaction with

his Manner (.'f prt.-achiag eu l';d Ills pastorat..* in .Ju!}, l7:»--\ Xo ret,N)rd

of deaths or births was marie till 17'.M, oi- marriage rill 17'jr>. July Nr.

1795, Rev. Gordon Dorrance was ordaincil, and remained past-ir thirty-

nine years. During all these years only thirty-three records are on the

cliurcli books, all in his handwriting, and tw- nty one of them cases of

discipline, mostly concerning intemt)erauce, b.>rh men and women.
In the last montli of Ib'i:^, at a meeting about church regulations,

eight tirticles weie adopted; the third as follows: *'Also voted that

the pastor's is esteemed no nn.ue than that of a private brother ; and
that irishi<dury to faithfully p^cor-l the votes of the cliurch, however
courrary they may be to his piivat*: opinion."
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Octol).*r 27th, 1S14. tlie auxiliary sofiely in \Vin(lsor for ihe proiiio-

tion of good morals was fornu'd. Of rlie lifteeii articles the second is

given: "
'I'hf nl>ji-cr of this society is the suppression of vic^e and im-

morality, toiretliL'r with the encoiira,a,-ement of ri-d'onnation and virtue.

The accom])lisliment of this desi«:ii) is to be souL,dit by friendly admo-
nition, ]tersiiasio!i, and entreaty, ami l*y }>i « »mo(ini:;- a faithful execution of

the laws." Koi ty names of members appear, only oim,* n.»\v living; vb^^^^'ji

Alpheus ]>iown, aged ninety thre.;\ now a deaeon an<l living in Dalton.

In reading the ])reamble and resolutions of this soei(ity it is seen that

even iliMi th'.y hx.i.td upon ilieir tim<'s ;is sadly tictrriorated. and wailed

over it, as some do now. TIk^ society for tli^ suppression of vice did not

wholly I ••form the t«'wn. (Jnly three records of ."hnrch m-etings are

recordt^d between J.^l.; and Iv^'i.*) ; two <>f (lu*--»- londiin;;- cases of int^Muper-

ance, and one the choice a (['aeon
; though, perhaps, the infi-ecpn-ncy

of clunch meetings miirht be cif<-d as showing that little discipline was

needed. One (.'asi' in .-arh of tlie ypitrs b^->^, i'>'3'.\ K^:^', and 1:-';U. "for-

given and i-estored/* and one exc<)ni!nnnicat(Mb all fhrou-li inlemi^ertmce.

In 1S34 Mr. Dorram *' was dismissed, lie was a man of marked inibuiuce,

and was widely and favorably known.
One year later liev. i'hilt>!u- Clark was in-talled by a council, of

which Mr. Dorrance was moderator. In May. 1SI4. in' v. as dismi<>ed

with commendations ; reas<'n». Inability nf rhr- chmch lo support him.

Ivegidai' r«H'()rds fail us for in-arly f'»ur year> : l>nt in 1^^-15 w.' lind the

uanu^ of Fraiuds Norwood, .stated supply." That he occupied tle.^ par-

sonage then, and for a se^ason afterwaid, is certain. Rev. Geoi'g^' R.

Entler wa.- insialled ])ecember Tsr. ISIT. The caTnlidaie was a gra biate

of \Villiams College in 164'2. During his three yeai's' work f^rty two

chur(di meetings are recorded, not so miudi for disciplining as for r<'c>.dv-

ing new members, though some haid charges were made by the pastor

himself, foi- an account <>f whicii tli»' eui i' »us in su^h mat rnrs must cmsult

the church leciuds. In July, his pastoral relations ch>sed.

Xo mention of a settled luinistei" is made till lSn4, wlicn, at a churidi

meeting, l^ev. Mr. Duncan wa> chos.Mi m<»dcrator. Iieading on among
the records wc come t«i an inviratinn to an or«linaii(»n in Dalt-'ii. Deacon

Cady, and tln^ pastor, J. C Perry, w.-re chosen. bp to September,

lSGr>, tlierewere :^J4 members for all the history of the church ; S.5 males,

2*38 females. During that tirnt^ there \v<u-e i)aptized 061. Of those, "3^7

did not join in Witidsor. Ib'i marriages are recorded and O'JS deaths, of

which 1 P) w.'it' over seventy years of age, 65 nien, averaging seventy-

eighr, and 4o women, avHi^j^ini:- elLihty-two.

'['he history «d" the I^apti^t church is only incid-utally found in the

town recf>rds. 'I eai liest notice of it is in c(Uin»*ccion with the fornia

tion of the I'apti^r cloirch in New l*i-. -vidence •DheshireK l!i its r-»coid

we tind members 'M'rom distant [dace^." Among them was Elihu Wil-

liams. Windsor, ba[.ii/.»Ml A[ali, ITi'J; ))ri'oi>' him i-^ lecor led William

Hanks, without date ; nexl Thomas Uir^r^ey, baptized in (Jcio!>er, 177.;.
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Records show n friithful watcli over tlie members " from distimt place.-^.''

After the adoption of the bill of rif^^hts and the constitution of the

State, in ]78o, the opj^osition to the ministerial tax increased, as many
were taxed to support a crned not in harmony with their own. The pro-

vision that eacli society might support by tax or subscription its own
teacher induced many to certify, as the law requii'ed, where or un<Vr

whom they sat for religious teachings. ]iy May Jih. ISo.*). we find forty-

one names to a i)etition tliat they "may Ije incor]Kjrat<^'rl into a religious

society by the name of the 13ti])tist Society in Windsor." This reque<it

woiujlmI iis way ihroiiglj upp«»iti</n m lioine and in the Logislatur'*, in

about two years. A])ril 1-lth, 1807, the lirst meeting of th«? s(.»ciety v»)ted

a committee to procm.j prt-acliing for the year ensuing. The lecords of

the society a]'e continuous till it ceased to be. Before 18o'.) we tind tii'ty

members. In 1811J, voted to l.uiild a meeting liouse. In May, 18:^1. the

society met in theii' meeting house. At this time there were2G4 members
of the society

; all >ave one—a widow- -were men, forming ii majority of

the voters in the town. I?i August, IS:::?!, " then met in the Baptist meet-

ing house in A\'indsor and according to the vole of the liaptist church iu

Hinsdale, those members belonging to said church and living in and could

be bettei" accommodated in \\'inds()r were set olT as a luaiK-h of >aid church

in Hinsdale to enjoy tln^ privileges of the Gospel.'' They chose Joshna
Beals deaco]!. In Noveml»er ft)llMwing Elder lUislin^'ll was ordain^'d.aiid

oji Fel)ruary •?Oth, 18:?;', the church became in<h:'p»'n<U'nr. The ii(;'\t .1 iine

we find a committee in(piiring into the case of ]3rother Elijah Turner f*'r

intemperance, and of Sister Adeline J<jrdan for a deception in reeling

yarn. They report that Brother Tuin-^- had been overtaken with liquor

which he confessed, and Sister Jordan iilso ''maid" ci)nfession ; nodoubt
she was a spinster, and Brother Tui inn- might have told a reeling yarn,

for he was often overtaken with liquor. Also, ''voted thtit Brother Asa
Beals slnmld take the lead of sini/i>j in cliur-.h and covenant meetings."

In 18*2'), Eldei* Huslinell was disnnssed to Cheshire, where he was a suc-

cessful lab(;rer, and several tinn.'s rfq>resented the town in General Court.

Dujing all these years rli*' Baptists had l»een largely tMi<'ourag'.d 1>y

opposition. Parson Dorniucf f»'l( it his duty to aiil by preaching fr(»m

the text- Tiiose that turn the world upside down liave c(une hither

also.'' it was quite a refreshing treat to tlu' hungry I^aptists, and no

doubt, as th»'y waxed fat f le.'y kicked, till a charge was brought against

them that tlu; Jkipti^t society was not a religious socirty, and th.'rcfore

not legally exemj^t from taxation for the standing order. They survived,

nevertlieless. In April, 1S'2(;. Elder Ho-.ca Trumlfll b»'_'an to ]ir--ach in

Windsor. He was dismissed with cumnu-ndatinii. Afh-r a time siij>j,;ies

were had till Sepiend)er, ls:',l, when George Walker was ordained, ami
in August, is:)."), dismissed with letters of good will. I''r )m October Elder

Keys was preacher till April, 18:3'\ In June, 1838, Elder Henry Cady
t(^ok ['astoi,,! charge, an^l v.as the last bCttleJ pastor. The List church

meeting, fur dissolution of the fourteen members, v.as held December
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30th, 1851. Tlie society liol,] nioetings till ^larch ^-id, 1850, when iliey

voted to sell the house for the benefit of the society niul j>e\vholders.

In 1800, the old meeting- house, uhicli had crowned tla- hill for foi ty

years, was taken downtmd moved eastward a mile, where it was fashi^jned

into a fai'nier s house on a foundation left ])are by tlie burning of the

house of Xoimaii Miiiei-, to ^\ hom the church Bible was ^iven : it did not

perish in tin; llames. Thus liave wt^ not»*d th<^ birth, growth, and diMth

of the Ba])tist church in Windsor ; born ai a tinu' and in a town liumanly

averse to its exist'^nce. It Lrew, like many children, in sj)ite of oppo-^i-

lion. A seii-e of iiL!,lit ])i.'ec.'J»Ml the < hjvelopnimt of mi^•iu. Fri.»ni 1780,

Avhen the bill of riu'hts was adopted, compellin^^ eveiy uUc to .^up]) >] t.

ndigious teacliimrs by tax on ])ollsand ])ro]>erty, till 1833, when that ar-

ticle was rescinded, that socit^ty <z:reu- till nioi'c than one lialf of the votes

of the town were with it. The StandiuLr Older were taxed on all the

property held ; Baptists on all ])roperty pai<l for, thouirh more frequently

by a v()luT»t;iry subscription ; and so ii cannot be [>roven that love for

money did not enter as a factoi- in enlarging the Baptist society. A
cheaper i-att^ of taxati(jn or tlu' \oluntary subscription princi])le nuist be

credited as joining forces with the idea of soul lil)e]'ty ; and when the

contest was ended favorably, what wonder that the mercenary pariy le-

tnrned with their share of the sjioils, and left tlie C(jnsci<.Mice ])any to

enjoy their s]tivitu'il victory.

AVhcji tlie xdiool di-stiact s\ stem shall have become a ])ast history, it

will not be unintei'esting reading to gather up the record books of uacli

distric^t and read therefrom. Each school meeting was as duly warned as

the town meeting. In 18()5 Obadiali Johnson was noriiied t(> warn the

inhabitants of Pistiict No. 0 to meet at the house of Shadrack Pierce,

etc. Of this C)badiah an anec<V)te is tf>ld. not touching schools, but as a

fact, in a xiarenthesis. A iieavy snowstorm rendered tii«» ron-ls impassa-

ble f{.>]' a iVnv dnys, 8un<lay in.'luded. (")[ this storm Johnson said:

"It was So driffed that we couM not uo to the house (tf (-iod, if we wriit

to the devil." A few samples f.rnm Xo. 0 are hi^n^ given :

'* Voted 5ihly

that the S(dio.>l l)aim shuuld I^oid amoiiir tie.' iidiai)ii anrs that seii«l

S(diollars to school." 18i>7. ^tli, " Wjted that one woi*ning should be sit

upon our school house Doiv to v.-orn s<'1i<h.1 mearimr^ for i he futur and

that siiall l-e suilisheat foi tli..- hob-." ''thly, "voted that the ('.in-

stitution Ijofjk Sent the ]>e^n icr l»y t he ( inner.il Coit sh«.!ild !>e M lid

up rif in (b.ini^- llound rn V.wy lioii^ in Hie I).vs[iicr iw*. uc.-ik^ a( a

hc)Us." We rnnsi iippe:il to the M-cr'-tary of rli.- b(.:ir>l of eilneafion

for an ext)lanaiion of this ( 'on-^f iruf ion I'ooj;." ••\'.'t.-d ro aec-jtr

the 5 ] )oll<ir"- ( I i Veil to lia\"e the Scliul hoiise >it \\ hei»' ii now ^r:md<."

In 18()'J, *' \'ofed to b<»i.l the Nrhonl ma-ler. Mno> Hathaway, ]v[ual

parts of the two njonrhs t hi^ winrer. bp- .a Mi". 1 lar ha way ' fa r her > ( i i ving

the I>estiict a good ]Kur of tongs for tie.* ii>e of the school h »u--e
*'

"Tongs" wt^re a con^idera i i'li, il le-f a ipialitica ti< -n, in teachin^Mn No.

P. In 184'J, il ^\as • \'oit'd liiaL tiie old />achek»rs .shaii wait on the
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teaolior to nn<l from lier l^narrlinir plac^e overy morninir niul niglit ; that

the old baclielor.s shall get a cord of v/ood each ; vott<l that the district

Avould build a bain for to keep tlieir hor>^«*s in." She iiuisl have boarded

some distance away. Passing over aiiothur generation to bS7o. "Yotod
to jump accouTUs witli the town." ''Voted to choose a committee to

jump/' Cho.-t'n 1). ][. CaiM'U." \Vlien it is known that he weighed
soinethiiig like :^50 pounds the j<jke of the vote is easily seen.

Perha]):i the scliools were better than tlie record books, for fmrn them
started ^onie prr>mincnt men. Hon. Jjyiam Green, born in Wiuilsor,

graduated ai Wiiii'ini^ Culiogeiu lb06, and in ibll settled in Sodas,

sleepino- the first summer in a hollow log: in 1S17. 1818. 1810, and ]8'20,

was a legislator, and in bS'2'2 State senatoi au<l eliairnuin of the comuiit-

lee on colleges, aeadomit s, and common sdiOids ; alrerwarda justice in

the county courts, and in 1843 a mend)er of Congress ; and thou.L:,h a

democrat lie voted against the annexation of Texas and the extension of

slavery. Jn tlie general corn faihire, b^lT). hi< fai'rr) li;id iniu^ually

large crop, for which he was ofl'ered 81.o() per bushel ; bur he i-efused,

selling it all to his needy townsmen at sl.Oo ])ei' bushel. In 18.">-l, he

visited WillIamsto\vn and identilied the sx>ot where the farmers' hay-

stack prayer meeting was held, and placed the stake with his own
liand. What hetoldal>our it may be found in the hi^toiy of Williams
College. His b]'.>ther, Dr. .Tose[)h Green, was educated in AVindsor.

AVorthii)gi(«]i Wright, son of Dr. Asahel Wright, born in AViud^or,

graduated at AVilliams in 18o(>, studied theology, and ]>i'eached till his

eyes failed. He became a physician for fifteen years, and then resumed
l)reaching.

Gardiner Doiraiice, born in AVindsor, giaduated at Williams in

1820, received an M. D. in 1820. From 1834 to 1843 he resided in Am-
herst, being several times the liberty party candidate for Congress in

Hampshire county.

John L. T. Phillips was born in Windsor in 1827. and graduated at

Williams in 1847. In 1837 he was appointed Greek professor there, and
died in 1879.

Charles H. Baldwin was born in Windsor in 1838 and graduated at;

Williams in 1803. Tie is novr a preacher at Amsterdam, X. Y.

More tijan a dozen names c>f doctors might be given, but space is

precious. Lawyers also might be named, rhou,ii:h not college graduates.

Prom schools and sclnJars we turn to settleni'Mirs.

The northeast [)art of the town is called t!ie ]^)ush. It w:i^ >eit1e<l

in ITSe. liy Samuel Oawes. John Dawes, and Aui<>s piad. wh< > »';;ch had a

hundred aei>.' farm. Afterward a fourth farm wns divided e([ually among
them, and ]»aid for in wh'\at at seventy tive cents per bushel, cai'riecl ro

Cummiimron on horsebaelv. (.)neof t he^e farms boi-dererl a ]»ond of soiue

liundred acres area, then called ** Skeeter }\nnl;'' south of it the trees were
girdhnl, dt-ad. A d'Ui-^' mid-.-rci ' i ii >i'.-.in4 up. P.'.»ple >.»uihof the

pond, gi^iJig i«' li>h. pa^.5t.'d through thi.^ undeigrowili, and hence called
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it the Uusli. aiul sonieriijies tlie Girdle. It lies north of tiic AVe^tfifld

Itiver, and f«)rjns l)i.siri<.M >vo. G.

Tlie fii-st d^'ith, in 1700, was a oliild (»f Saniuel Dawes. A l»ridl^- path

was cut to a ))nrial place, half a mile north from his home, and there the

first boy was left in his last slee)). Mr. iJawes builr the lirst frame barn

in towji, lipwin."- rdl ih^^ rinilx'r hinis^^lf, l)raees included. The Bush wjis

socm thickly st^ttled, and well it )uight be, if nil had as many children as

three neighbors, ]''benezer J3ird. Israel A ining, ;nid Samuel Snow, each

having iifteen children. Near tiiem resided Mr. LutherTery, blacksmith,

from BridgewaJvr, who mad-; the hrst bur^r in the United States fur lil-

ting cannon, lie died at the age of ninety-two, in lS*io. and liis wife,

J>o!'nrhy, in ^S'!^^. aged 1<.»0. On hoi' one hundredth birthday party she

s])un tow, llax. Mid avooI on the laj-ge and sn;all spinning v/ht.els, novr in

the famih" of Samuel Ihiwes, the 3d.

In the same buiial place are some twu hundred engraved name>, with

njore or less poetj-y, c>f -.vhich we give one S])ecimen. frc*m I he heacbstone

of Saiidi l^'att, who died aged ihirty-six.

" Now slie is dead, she caimoi stir
;

Hor clifccks were like tlie lading rose
;

W'hicli ot Lit next uiust follow her,

The Lonl Almiglity only knows."

As a farniing tov.n, with l)Uf few ]]U'"lKiiiic>i* blio])s or mill>, tlie

changes must be few. Saw mills and grist mills disappeai', l)Ut farms re-

main. As they grow less productive two or more farms ai'e united, or

some of them are allowed to revert to forests
;
and, as a consequence, the

popuh"l^ion decreases year by yt-ar. The changes which such causes pro-

duce may be infei-red by a thoughtful ))erusal of the.^e closing statistics :

Po]>uhition in 17'JO, 910 : 1S(h;>, 001
;
ISIO, l,loS

;
IS'ii), ],oS.5

;
1S30, 1,U42

;

1840, S7i2; ISjO, SOT
;
ISOU, S3'J

;
1S7U, GSG ; 1S80, CM.





CHAPTER XXXV.

TOWN' OF WILLIA.MSTO WX.

Bv Bknjamin F. m\.L<. A.

I.a\iii^ out tlio Laud.—Fiist Meeliim ».'f the Propriotur?.— Aaiiiral F«.'?.tui-e5.—hulian Hos-

tilities.—Early Si'ttlers.—The Civil War.—Cliurche^.—(?cinoterics.—Schools.—Library.

—Bank.—Lidustries.—Pioads au 1 lirldges.

—

T(jnvii Hn\r-o,— Wiiliam^ I '.dh.j^e.

HE history of ^V illianisto\vii may b(3 n-aced to the early part of the

X year 1710. On the ISth of A])]'il in tliat year the General Court

pas.sod an order directin£( tlie laying out of two towirshiiis near Hoosuck
'•of ihe contents ot six miles square." This order and the re})ort of tlie

committee appointed to lay oui th^^ townships have l)een «j^iven in the his-

tory of Adams, ^"olume I, pa,u:es 446 and 447.

\V"iilian stowii is the " AVest Township " referred to. As laid out Ly

the comndttee it was eight and one eighth ndh.^s in length, from north to

soutli, and nearly tive a?id one fourth mih-s in width, from east to west,

and of a rectangidar form except a small })iere at the northwest corner

cut oft' by the line of the State of X^ew York. When first surveyed in

1740--nnd until 1IS3S— it wa> boun(b'd in>rth hy r<)\vnal in tlie State »>[

Vermont, east by Clarksburg nnd Adams, south hy New Ashford anil

Hnnco(d\, and on the west it was separated from the State ot X'<mv Yorlv

b\' a gore of unincorporated land 41t; rods in width at the s nitli end nud

teriTdnating in .'I point one and a half nuh s from tht' n <rrh tMid of tlu^

town, which distance was bounded by J'etMrsburgh in X.'W York.

'J'lte gore was annexed to ihi^ town by an act of the L'-gi>laturr\

AjJi'il !)th. b^:?S. The [uvsmiu bounihiries :ir«» : Xonh \-y Pnwnal. ^Mst by

Clarksbnrg, X'orth Adams, and Adams, stuith by Xew Ashford ami Han-

cock, and w.est by Berlin and Petershiirich in ih*' State o( X'ew York.

At the nvxt session <»f the Provincial k^'gislature, in 17j'..), a commit-

tee was appointed
" To lav out sixty-three ho'.ise lots in the \vc<ttrnmost township each house lot

to drnw one sixty-third [lart of said to\vnshi[) , one for the tlrsl settled minister, one

for the ministry, and one tor I'ae school, as ne.ir :hj ccnt^-r of ll'.c tov.T.ihip as maybe
with convenience, the said lots to contain lo or \2 .icr^s as the committee shall best





jii'lge, s'^.id house lots to be adjoiiiiug, and also tl»al said committee be directed tu

lay out such highways, streets, and lanes to and amongst the house lots as shall be

ncccFsnry and coiivcnierit, and tliat said conniiiltcc luave power to adniit sixty SL-ulers

or inhabitants into said township, ei'ch of thcrn shall be entitled to one six;y-third

part ol said township upon the conditions following;, viz.: That each settler pay the

coninut^ee upon Iri.i being adn^ttt* d ^6, 13s., C>]. lawful money fur the use of the

Govcintrent, and that he shall within the space of two years from the time

of his being admitted build a house 78 feet long, 15 feet wide and 7 feet stud, and

shall fence five acres of his said house lot and bring the same to English grass or fit

it f T plo-/ing or raiding of wheat or other corn, and shall actually by themselves 01

assigns reside on said house lot five years in seven from the time of their being ad-

niiiicd. and that itK-y do settle a learned and ortliodox minister in said township

within five years fro:,i the tim<, of their being admitted."

The sixty-tlirec houso lots were laid out by the comniitiee on each

side of a principal street in the north part of the town. Tlie street was

fifteen rods iu widili and one and three eight])s Tnil'^s in length, reaching

from the " Green l^iver'' on the east to " Hemlock Brook" on the west.

This street was crossed l>y another, perpendicular to it, six rods in widtli,

and extending a'-- far .as tlie house lots, which wen; rods in jt'Ugrli inid

thii t.-en and one third rods in width, upon the principal street, contain-

ing ten acres earh. Seventeen lots were laid on each side of the princi}>al

street and wust of tlie ''cross strt^ct" (so called), seventeen were laid on th^

nort!) side oi the principal street between the cross street and Green
Itiver, and eleven were laid on the south side of the principal street be-

tween the cross street and the corner on whicli the Methodist church now
stands, and one was laid b ugthwise (.)n tin- principal street, and extended

fronj those last mentioned to Green River. The lots were numbeved from

1 to 03, l)eginning at the cross street, going wt-st to Hendock I'rook, the

odd Tinndjers on the south side and the even numbers on the nor[li side

of the street, and from the cross street easterly the odd numl>ers from 35

to o7 on the sf>uth, and the even numbers from 30 to oS on the north side

of the street. The numl»ers oO, 00, 01, 0"2, and 03 were between No. ."iS

and (-Jreen I^ivei'. They were laid out some time between 1740 and i7.'3,

and the first settlements in the town wrre nu»stly made on theui. The

names of forty-six persons are given in the ref^)r'ls as liaving drawn
s: \ t \ of tliesu lot ; I one bt-ing resej-ved for tli»' lirst settled mini-^ter. one

fur the ministry, and one foj- the school), and ihese forty sixi)ersons were

probably tlie pr<»prietors of tlu' town, and of these t!iirt»'"n, viz., Dr. Seth

Hudson, r,ieut. S;imue| Ibown, ji'., Lieut. Isaac WymaTi, K/.ekud Foster,

Jolin Ciiamberlin, Benjamin Sinionds, Th<»nias Train, Micah Harrington,

Capt. Elisha Chai.in, Samuel Taylor, John (Jrofoot or CroLYord, Daniel

Doiiillsr n. and Kbenezer Graves )>ecame actual settlers.

'J'lie ]u o].rierors. in Sroii-niber, 17.')3, pn^sented a petition to T!ie

Great and Gen»'ral Court," in v.-liich, afrru* referring to their inability to

call a legal mrering, t hey say :

^Ve theret'oro Humbly piay yr Kxeel. and Ib.»uor^ to a[;poiiit .some
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proper person to call a meeting of said pro[»iietors for such purposes as

may he necessary and direr-t a nietliod of ' allini^ meetings of said proprs.

in future." This petition was granted, and William Williams, Esq., of

Poontoosuck, ono of liis >rajesty's justices of the peace for the county of

Hamj)sliire was directed to -'Issue his warrant for calling a meeting of

tlie Pi'oprieiors of the West Township at }I( >. t-^iic]^.''

The warrant \\as issu(vl to Isaac Wyiii;!ii. wlio v/as a lieutenant

stationed at b'ort Massachusetts, and an original i)i<)prietoi' uf the town,

he having drawn house lots Nos. 2 and '26. The hrst meeting of the pru-

p:-iel<»rs \''as held Oec .Mul)er r)th. IT."^:', at tlie house of Seth Un ison, wljo

lived oTi lot Xo. 0. wpst of the former sit<^ of the Congregational meet-

ing house.

The following is ;i full record of thi< 1ir>t meeting :

"At a Proprietors meeting Lawfully warned in ihc wcist township at hoosuck so

cilied I)L*ccrnber the fifth 1753

\'oted by the niajor }u\rt of the proprietors at Sd meetin the foure going

artiv.les Mil.:

" First. Voted and chose Allen Curtise Moderator for Sd nieetin.

"S'-Cond. Voted and chose Isaac, W'ytnan Pro{)rietors Clerk,

"Thirdly. Voted by the proprietors to Lay out all the meadow land Lying upon

the main River and the meadow land Lying upon green River as far as the first

Brook or Croch in Kqual purpo^hon to eacli Right in said Township a.id one

hundred acors of upland to each Ri^ht ajoying to the iiiedow land or as Xtar as

they can to Lay out the best land.

"Fourthly. Voted to Leave it to the Commite to Lay out the Land in one Di-

vision or two as they shall Judge best.

**5ly. Voted and Chose Allen Curtise, Seth Hudson, Jonathan Mech.om, Eze-

kiel I'oster, Jabe/, V/arren th-j Coniniite to Lay out the Land of Sd Township.
"

61v. Voted and Chose Samuel Taylor, Gidion Warrin and Jonathan Mechom
the Cominite to Lay out highways in Sd Township that shall be Necessary.

*' 7ly. Voted and Chose Allen Curtise Seva)or to clear the Roads rn liaid Town-
ship.

"Sly. Voted at Sd meeting to Lay tlie Roads at the Land of l-'ach main Street

foure l\(»ds Wide in snid Townshij).

**9ly. Voted that the Roads to acconuiiodate tlie medow land shall be But two

Rods wide and all the Roads to accommodate the other Divisions two Rods wide allso.

* \'(>ied to R -i.se a Kate of Eiiht shillitigs upon Each Proprietors Right in Sd

Town iv- pay inc Charge^ tli it may arise l»y L.iying out Sd Land.
" \'oied to Rase ten shillings to pay for a Proprietors Book.
'* Voted and Cho^e Lsaac \Vynian Proprietors Treasurer.

Voted and Chose Thomas Train, Josi ih Djean. Collectors for said Pro-

prietors.

*' Voted and Chuse E[)ene/.er Graves, Allen Curtise and Ezekiel Foster assessors

for said Proprietors.

** Voted at said meetin that five or seven of the itro{)rlelors o! said town makin

application to the Clerk of said Proprietor^ for cahing meetings for the future.

" V->te'j :'\ -id ni ' 'ir '
I '\- •• • ^

1 1 Town as scon as may be

convenier t.
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"At a meeting held at West Hoosuck Pursuant to the Court ordei on the fifth

day or December 1753, ^'''-* -hove said votes paist in a Legial manor.
" Test

" Ai.LF.N Ci'RriSF., moderator for said meetin.

" Isaac Wvmax, Prop. Cleik."

In accurdance wifli rh^ xotf^s of th*.' pj-opiiVroi-^, u?5 aly»>'e lut'iii inu./d.

and by sii I 'sequent votes, tlie jG^reater part of tli«' reniaining and more val-

nal)Kj hirhN in the town were divided into seven division.s, and each division

into sixty tliree lots, corresponding to the nund)t;i' of house lots, and the

pi-o])i-ielor of ^-u'h hoii^r- ].it was enfKh.'d to draw on-* k-r in ea«-'h of the-^e

divisions. These divisions wei'O nain^d as foUows, lh»' ho.ise h>ts coii^ti-

Luting I h(' jirst division :

Second Di\ isioii. or n.t-ailow h)rs
; 'I'hiid ])jvi>ion, or tiisr division of

fifty acre hits; Fourth Division, or second division of lifry a;rv l'»is;

Fiftli Divi>d';n, or one hundred aci'e lots; Sixth Division, (jr pin*:? lots;

Seventh J)ivision, oi' oak lots
;
Eiglitli l>iviNioii, or sixty acre lots.

After tiic surveys of these divisions were completed, and the lor^ dis-

rributed, at a ineetiim- of the pii^pript'U's on the '221 of Xovuinb.M', 1771,

it was voted to allow the propi'ietor of each house lot to lay out from the

undivided land a '•Pitch*' in one, two, or three jdeces, as he sh<»uld

choose. These were nanu^d the Ninth Division.

'j'lie lan.ds that formed the Gore were convcye I from the coniuion-

^^ealtl: to ifidividual pu i'<dKisei's l>y l-^l)'^iiH/eM' Fi«M<'e, Israel Jouhs, and

Daniel Brown, a cominittee appoinicd by the Ji»^gislature I'or that }>ur-

pose. The deeds were uiade in 171)4. 'Jdi^^ boundary lines of the town

are far up the sides of tlie niountairis by w hich it is almost surrounded.

The n(n-thwt-st corner is on the eastern slope of the Taconic range, a half

nule from the summit. The niU'th liiKM'uns across Northwest Hill"

and passe- south of tlie top of M.a>oirs ITil! in }\jwnal. d'he nortlieast

coi'iier is far up (Ui the we>tern side of "Mount llaz^'u" 'named for the

surveyor who hrst run the l)oundary line of Massachusetts and New
Hampshire in 1741 ». The east line j)a>^ses a little west of Pine Cold>ie,''

aiid Ix^wet'ii iht' t\V(» I'leat ridges of Saddle Mountain, Mouiir Wil-

liams" and "Ureylock," on tlie ea>t of the line, wiili " Pros[)ecL " and
*']>ald" WMst of the line. Tin:' smith line cr(»sses the highest ])arf of

S^.tuih M' 'Uiitaiu . »r Stratton Mountain, the modern name (d the nnuintain

which sepaj-ates New Ashford fr »m llau'- jrk, and tln.^ we<r liru' thr<.>ugli

iti. wdiole length is near the sumnut of tin* Taeonic lange. The town

nuiy therefore be described as a valh'y having four passages from it —one

on the noi-th, by whifdi tin' Ib'osiclv [>a-S '> into Pou nal : a >e<'on<l on tin?

east, by whifdi the lloosick ci>mei in North Adams ; a tliir'l and

fourth on the ^outli, by which the east and west branches of Green l\iver

come in fi t-m Neu Ashford and Hancoeiv. •* G' rey lock," tin' higliest

peak of Saddle Mountain, is 3,000 fee: above ti(h» water and neaily *J. 7».»0

feet above the rT')o>hd: wli^r » it ent^M -j th»» town. M<»niit n'»pk:ns, the

highest peak <d tii-^ T;i< oni<^ range on the we^r of tin; town, is 2,l\fO feet
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above tide water. Within the limits of the town ami on'its eastern bor-

der are Prospect and Bald Mountains, tlie latter of which isJ2,G(M) feet

above tide water. These two mountains on the north andjsouth, with

the slope of Grcylock on the east, and "Deer fliil" on the west, form

the Hopper." Midway between the two villaLres is Stone Hill," of

irregular form and great extent. Its extreme northern and southern

points are nearly four miles distant, and approach the two villa;res.

*' Birch Hill" and "Bee Hill" are spurs of the Taconic range, shouting

off toward the southeast, and reaching ahnost to "Stone Hill."

The Hoobiok, which in lIu- early proprietors' recorvls is called "Groat

River,'' enters the town on the east from North Adams, and after a course

of nearly four miles crosses the north line into Vei-mont. Its debcmt in

this distance is ninety-four feet, and its usual width one hundred feet.

Its largest tributary is Green River, wliich has its sources in New Ash-

ford and Hancock, and, pnssing between Stone Pliliand Saddle Mountain,

enters the Hoosick about two miles from the east line of the town.

At "Sweet's Corners," formerly called " Kriggers' Mills," nnd in the

early records named "Taylor's Crutch," it receives a considerable stream

from the east, which issues from the "Hopper."
" Hemh>ck Brook," formerly called " Doctor's I'rook," issues from

"Treadwell Hollow," and ]>nssing near the south b^i.se of " Bf:*e Hill,"

turning north finds its way into the Ib^osick ab(jut a mile before it enters

Po^\ nal.

Broad Brook receives its watei-s from the mountains ^vhich lit* noVrh

and northeast of the town, and is tributary to the Hoosick.

The town is well watered, not wholly by those streams already men-
tioned, but rdso by numerous springs wliich issue from the sides r)f the

hills, insomucl) that nearly every farm in the town has a suppl}' of living

water.

The general character of the i>i)\\ is clayey, but not so hard and .>>tilT

as to prevent its fertility except in a few ]>la('es. Loam predominates in

some localities, and a few spots may be called gravelly. The best lands

lie along the ib)Osick, esi)''cially in the east part of the town, and were

mostly the original sulxlivision of nu-adow lots. A large tract in the

south paj't '')f the town ab(Uit the junction «if tin- twn principal l>rancle's

of Green River, and along up those streams isals.» pai-ficularl}' fertile and
beautiful. The farms that lie along the l)ase of the mf)untains on the

west through " Oblong" and over HiU and to the nMithem i>order of

the town are productive and valuable, but many of the hill farms on
which, in tlie earlier years of the sertleiiu nt of the town, residences were
built and f:imilies were reare*!—and whii^h were then fairly fertile, suire<l

both to grazing and tillage—have been abandoned, except for pasturage.

But few acres have been cleared of timber during the last fifty years.

The forests have encroached upon th^ cleared g'-cumb a?rl there are less

acrrs of improved land in the town now than lifty years ago.

The settlement.s of t!ie tou u were r.iCarde<l h\ hidian iDstilities. The
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valley of the Hoosick was one of tti" nritnrnl roiir^^s Vty which the French
and Indinn^ were enabled reach the Kntrli^h c(donists of ^Iassachu^^etts

Eay. Thi.' rcjnte was down Lake Chanijilain an<l tlie IInds'>n until llie

valh^y of flie IToo^ick was reached— twenty miles above Albany— th'Mi

eastward alon,i,^ this valle\' and tliat of the Deerlield, and southward
toward the settlf»ments in Connecticut. This had been the |.ath\vay

by which the colonists had been ap])]'oaohed through a long series

of ypars. Vort Afn^-fKdiu^'-'^^s was built to check and prevent these in-

cursions. This furt. however, f;uh'd to fully pi'otect the West Tovvn-

ship," situatrd tl ree <>i four rniUiS down the valley, we.stvvard : and
when, in 1754, the settlement at Dutch Hoossuck" (Tioosick Falls » was
brok<:'n u]) by th(} Indian^ and some of tlu^ peopk^ killed, the settler.> at

" AVest Hoosu(^k " abandoned tiit3 i)lace and those with families sought

shelter at Fort Massachusetts and others returned to their homes.

Early in 17r)0 \Mlliam Chidester, an original proprietor of the town,

having drawn lif^iise lots Xos. 6 and 24. petitioned the (-ieneral Coni-t for

authority and aid to build a " IMock-liouse in the Westerly Townshij).*'

This petition was granted and on the Gth of February following Governor
Shirley issued an order authorizing Chidester to build a blockhouse on

the "Square." if a suflicient number should join him so as to comi)lete

the work by the loth of March following, otherwise to "erect a Blocdv-

house round his house and the two othru- houses convenient to be taken.*'

Chidestei', tuded by l>enjan~iin Simoiids, Seth Hudsoti, and Jal»ez ^Val•lMn

proceeded to erect a blockhouse on his own house lot, Xo. G, on the

north side of the street, twenty-eight roils west of the ])resent site of the

MansioTi Hou'^e. Others ^vho had left the place at th*:^ alarm of 1751, re-

turned and assisted in the work, amongst whom were Xeliemiah Smedley,

and Josiah and William Horsford. On the Orh of >r:irch, 17oG, tiie Gen-
eral Court issued the following order :

"Ordered tliat there be forty men at Hoosiick and no more. Tb.irty whereof

to be ported at I'ort Massacluisetts and ten at the West To'.vnship. the siid ten at ve

West Township to be inhabitants of sd Township if there shall be so many inha!>it-

ants ert'ective for the service, always includin^j; the men th,\t shall have been con-

cerned in building the Blockhouse agreeal;le to the vote of the court of the 2St!) of

January last."

The rommand of the f<'rt was given at iirsi to Sergeant Saaiu- i 'l:\y-

lor, atid he wa^ suecetnled, in April f'dlowitu:. by (, 'liidt'st^^r. he having

obtained a seruv-ant's commi^^lou.

On tiie 11th of .Jul\. 17.')*;. tie- bh >ekh' >iis.' was bes'et by a iarg'» parry

of the enemy, ;ind ( liidester and one of hi> sons and Captain Elisjui

Chapin were kilhMl. St-rh Hudson sncce'eded to th** couimand of the

fort, which received consi(leral)le accessions of m^'ii duiiim' tin* nexr two

yea.rs. ar.d ai:iinuniri(Mi and siibsi^rene*^ from l'.>rr Ma^'-aeh nsetts, r^'ac'

was concluded l>efween France and Fngiand in ITtli. tiie town was i!>-

corj^oraf'/d in and these pveuts led fo a i-a[)i(l imnvase of popuhiM^ 'U.

^'ol IV-nja.min Sini'-nds was one of the original proprietor.:* of th'.
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town and among the early settl«ir>. He ranie from Northampton, and

was ht^rc in 1700. He diew bouse lot No. 22, and built upon it. Attcr-

wai'd he built and kept v tavern (the first tavern in the town) on house

lot No. 8. Tiie house was long occupied by General Thomson .T. Skinner,

and was on the same pn^mises where Dr. Henry L. Sabin lived and where

his family still reside. He also built the house where L^r)nard C^le lived,

the ijresent residence of George H. Prindle—north of tlie Hoosick—on

the road toward Pownal, and which was also a tavern. It is said that

Rp.chel, his daughter, ijorn Ai»ril 6ih, 1703. was the lirst child of English

pan'n'n::;e bf)i'u in f--*- ^owi. He c^ >!nnitui'l'.'d th'' forces from I^erkshire

at the battle of Hennington, and was active and promin<MU in the

military airair.> tiiis .section oi liie county during the entire war. His

name a]/pears as ar.iuii.u the most c* 'U>]>iciif ms and inilu'^iuiai in tiie

affairs of the town, and he enjoyed the c>teem and conliden<-e of the

pei>])le in a nuu'ked degree.

Kichar«l Sirattou came from AVestern (nov.- Warien). His name a}>-

pears often in the records, as clei'k (or dark as he wrute it ) of the pro-

prietors, and he was an active and leading man in the early history of

the town. He was here as early as 1701, and built the lirst two-story

house in tlie town, now owned and occupied by .iames M. Wat<n-iiian.

Thomas Train, who drew house lot No. 3'J. was cuie of the earliest

settlers, was chosen c<;llector for the ])roj)i'ietors at tht.'ii' lirst meeting,

ami lived near wliere John M. Cole lu.iw lives. He located afterward

at the sou til })ait of the town, near the road that leads from the Hickox
place to the Townsend place. He was a son-in law of Colonel Simonds,

and his descendants are still PN-idents of the t<nvn.

Jonathan and .lames Meacham \rere cousins from New Salem. Jon-

athan was here in 17.33, and his family in 17.*')4. They all took refuge in

Fort Massacdiusetts upon the alarm occasioned by the attack of the In-

dians on "Dutch Iloo.^uek*' or Hoo.sick Falls. At the tirst meeting of

the iu'o])rietors, in H.^lj, he was cho^en as one of the committee to lay

out the lands of the lownslr'}). He entered the military service under

Col. Fpiiraim A\'illiam^. and was wirh him in the (!'rown Point exi-Mli-

tion in Ioj.'j. Subsequently he retuinrd, and in 17(>0 Tr.e l near College

Spi'ing. and afterward on Bee Hill.

.lames came latei', in 17<.t:i, and .setth^d near where the family have

since resided, in Water street, on th*' (ueen River road, (»n the plaee

known as the Meacham Place."

Thomas Dunton, fiom Western, lived on tiie Hoosick near Noble's

n(»w De'pot Bridge, and Deiick Webb bet ween .lohn M. (John's and Green
River.

Elkanali Pari^, a (Quaker, lived on the s nith side of the street, near

Green Ui\er, an«l aftr-ruard l>uilt th^- h >use in • Ivisr Street," long oc-

cu]>ied by Stephen Bacon and his des- endauts. (Ja[»t. Isaac Searle lived

wher*' Tim')t!iy X^rtham liv.M]. n"H' NoiThani Pu'i'lge," au'l whi.ue Mr>.

John laicUey now lives.
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AVilliniri nnd Josiriji IfMi-sffU'd ('(.)• Ho^ford). came very eai-ly fv in

Canaan, Conn. Josiali lived ()pi)osite \Ve.>t College, nn the lor on whieh
stands Mie residence of tlie ])rosid(Mit of tlie coIl.-Lie. William V>uilt the

house arid liv^d \\'h»»i-o the ni'Mrliants T. and .). P. Wdntnian subseqm^nt-

ly resided. His name appears often in tli»^ ea'ly i-rrords. ocenpying
places of trnsr, ospt-cially a< rdej'k of tlie [m* »pi ietors.

Capt. Xeln^ndali Smedley.fiom Litcldi^dd, Conn., came very eai'ly and.

in I 7.")-l. bnih fli*^ lionse on lions(^ lot No. l, long occupied by Mrs. 15en-

jamin, and v.'lu'- ii li::s lately given jdace t(; a college society building.

Tl?e ^au'e y-a:- h ' p;ni:t<Ml the orcdiard on rhis phic^. said to be theohhjst

in town, and in l»»'aring in 17(>.""j. In 1770 h-' buili rle- hou^n. the

next oldest now I'^'miiiin ng in town, in which Bpiijandn F. Bridges, (>\\e

of his descendanr^, n.)w li\ es, east of Creen Kiverand kiMwn as the Smed-
ley ])la('e. Th-' old oven iji I he basement still remains, and ir is lelated

that during the abs^Mice of iier husband at the battle of Bennington Mrs.

Sinedh-y baked in tins oven a lai'ge quantity of bread, and sent: it l)y le^r

son, a lad of seventeen, to the TJevolniionary army ar liennington. It is

quite certain that Ca}»tain Smedley conin!an<led the C'>nipany fi'oin the

north part of tlip town at this battle.

John Snjedley lived by the side of the ll(n)sir'k near the Barrett

place. The following is in ilie Proprietors' T^ook, -luly, 1703:

"Voted John Srncdlcy liberty to build a saw mill on Broad Brook and lo carry

the u-jter acto>t the highway on his own cost, al^o two acres and a half of land to

accnmmod.Ue sd. saw-miil. Sd. land to be ' Rtifuitcur out of his ne.\t draft or pitch

of land."

Jedediah Smedh.^y located on the farm afterward owiied l)y .l-'iin

Day, later by Asa E. Daniels, and now by John ]>. (rah', of Troy, X. Y.
Dav id NichoN, froin Aliddletown, C<^nn.. a tanner, settled where {[<Miry

llnrlbut formerly lived, and carrie'l on the raninng luisiness, now owufxl

by Tyler. Stephpii Davis h^cateil on the Oren Kelloirix farm, now
owned ))y Mrs. All>ert Gi-een. Titus Harrixui, from Litchiield. (.\>nii.,

sf-ttled near "Towns >rills," whicii he iMiilt and owned, .losjah Wj-iuTit,

from Weth'.M-^lield, Conn., bu n in 17('T ^^ a^ where \\'illiam Blair and his

fannly lived, now ownt^d hy l)r. (\ L. llubbrdl.

Derrick Smith, an early settler from Connecticut, lived in the house

on the lin»; between this State and X'tM iuoiu. This house was afterwai-d

a tavei n, kept by Timothy W'aiv. w ho was a Vei'mont Tuagistrate. quali-

fied to perform tin' mariiag>' c^M-etuouy. The noi-ili parr of the hou^e

was in Vermont, and fr».^quently tin' >rass:i<diusetf s law was evaded l.'y

parties wdio ])assed just over the lim^ into tl)e in>ri!i r.»oni and w^'C*'

mariie(l. dov;<.^dt Talmadj;", from r.ilehoster. Conn.. \\;is :m vvirly s»'ril *r

oii the faun held till lately l^y his family, on Xoitliwi-sr Hill, wh-Mv Wil-

lard Sheirnaii lived.

Klisha ]>aker, from lo«\bury. C<»nn., settled m-ai- w lmr" Ira I'- e d

formerly lived, on tlie farm now e-wiied by Ebor Shern.an, on fh" '
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toward North Adatii.s. and the hridge l>.?yoiid. (;vpr tlu' llnosirk, is known
as clie ''Baker liiidi^e/'

'J'he be^f lands in ihe south |»;!rt of tht^ town were Laid out very early

as a part of the lirst and second divisions of fifty acre lots, but the settle-

ments were begun later. Isaac Siratton, son of Ricliard Stiiitton, began

in 17G0, on tlu; faini afrerwa)"d owned by i rholoniew Woodcock, and

lately by \Villi;ini E. Johnson, and now by Samuel H. Hliorles. He was

there ahme three or four yrars, and built the house now 0:1 the farm

and whicii \,as k* [)r i'oi' a time as a tavern.

Daniel l-biibaidv. from Western, built about 1701 on the next farm

south. His lirst house was a building of one room. This gave place to

the house by the pine trnein wlii^li Sauiue! and Kachel liiirbank, bn^ther

and sislei', lived and di^d, the lasi- of th^ familN in town.

Tlionjas Roe, from Canaan, in the same }ear began where J. C.

Richmond now lives, the farm formerly owned by Pan. Foster, and
Aa^'ou I >enniig al out tlie same time located vrhere Andrew Thomas re-

sides.

l'»ariholoniew Woodcock, fnmi Milford, Conn., in 1765, began on the

])lac*j where Deacon Andrew Beers lived. His brother, Nehemiah, came
in IIGO, and built at Woodcock's Corners iso called) a ndle north of the

village, on the road leading over Stone Hill." It is tradition that he

and his wife rode on horseback from Milford, their native place, and
brought th ur entile stock of housekeei)ing fuiniture with them on the

two h(>rses.

Ichabod Sourhwick, from New Salem, came as eaily as 1763, and
settled on what vras long knov/u as the Hubbell farm, now owned and
occupied by Stephen A. Hickox, on the Gretui I^iver road. Robert Mc-
!Master, from Hrinilield, began in 170:^ on the farm known as the Mc-
Master place, where George Field now livt^-;, and his brother. John, at the

same rime neai- wht-r*; Cb.arles Young now li\ es, and ^fos'js Ivirlinuar the

samp place.

Elijah Rich livi^d near the Sweet Broolv, south of the old house

formerly tlif h(»mp of l^Mijaniin l>riggs, n<»w on n<-Ml hy Daniel H. Pheli)S.

In the grave yai'd at the south jtart of the town are twelve shoit graves,

indicated by as many urdettert'd stones. The.se are the graves of twelve

chi:dj» n of I'^lijah Rich.

Dav id lohn^on. from Middh-town, Conn., setth-d on Stone Hill,"

on llie (lurtlon J-^ulkl^fy farm. General Samuel Slogan, frv^'in Canaan,

Con?i., bpgati l)etw»'t.'U tlie village and Wood* . x k's Corners, alwuit 1700,

arid a ft^.'ru-ai il l>iiild riie hr)U^.' \\ lii( h lias always bcf-n a la\"''ru, and
now known a>» the Sabin House," in the south village, and later he

built and occupi -d the mansion in the n')rth villaue. now the ]n':)[>Hrty of

thv college liud the re->idence of the presi'h-ni, lb-. Cartm-. br(»tLt'r,

Alexander Sloan, built the liouse formerly occupied by (r^.T^iiom Bulk-
ley, and wh.-re Ca^sius j). Phelps now lives.

William an.l John Torrey came about 1707, from ^nddletown. Wil-
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linni settled wlieie his son David and liis gnind.Sf)n Willitnu lived, dow
the residence of l^ewis J. Gardner. John ua.b southeast ot" him, between

tlip site of tlip old MeMa^ter scliool house and Sv.-eet Brook, and carried

on the husiiiess of tnnning.

Cai)r. Samuel Clarke, from \Va^hin;i,ton, Conn., came about 17G5, and
l)uilt the house ^vll^4•e William Young lived, latterl\' the home of L«)riii;.;

AW Smith, and now of his son, Geori^e W. Smith. He commanded the

conj])any wliich went fiom the south pan ol the town to the battle of

Bennington, Ir consisted of sixty-five men. The old military line ran

oust jiTuI \vp>t oil fiif» sfuitli ]iu'^ of tile ^Villi:•^ls farm, V)y th'^ rdte of the

old Hlair school houst?. and on Stone Hill nnrih of tlie I^ulkley i-e-id»*nce

and bftwHeu the homes of David 'l^jjiny and Jos^^ph Tori'ey, dividing the

tov. n into two nearly equal )>arts. The iue?iibers of tliat comi)any all

livi^d soutli of this Hue. Ir is related (;f them that at the 'do^e of tliu

battle of ]3ennington they were ordered to guard a quantity of provisions

that was transported to Pittsfield ; that the whole time of their absence

from home was eight days, hence a pay-r(.»ll w hich has the names of all

the company.
Moses and Andrew Young were here before 1770. Moses located

lirst on the road toward Lanesborougli ( then called New Framinghnm)
niid built the liouse—lately bui'ued—w lu're Deacon William AVhite lived.

He sold to his brother Andj-ew, and settled on the Hancock road and
built the house where his scm James Young lived, and now the residence

of his granjh;'ii, l']rastus B. Young. He also l>uilL for a store for his son

EeubeJi, the house near the Sabin House, an<l. now owned by William
Drrw.

Titus J)<*nuiig located on the road toward Xew Ashford, wdiere Mrs.

Quiney A. Koys now lives. Asa, Aiuasa, and Joseph Corbin, fr'»m N'ew

H.'jven, C"nn., settled on the road toward Hancock, and built the '"I'or-

bin ^lilis,'' and the lionse f^n'uierly occupied by their descendants. iMiac.

Samuei, and .loiKiiliau Sl!ei'W(jod were here before 177o. Jonatliau lived

on tile corner where Norman Sweet now lives. His house was for many
years tlu- place foi- Methodi>f meetings. Isaac settled on the eastern

part of \\li;ir was knovrn as the l^Mridg^' fa.rni, now owned by Charlt-s

and i'rank Young. The hinisti in which he lived stood soutli of the road

leading t*. 'M)!);..!;--," and ea^r «^f th^* present rtvsidence of Fraidv Young.
Zel.>edifih Sabin. I^avid Johnson, *Jd, and Samuel Mills located on rh»;

'* Oijloug " r(;ad.

'I'ht' foil(,\viii>j_ i,> iwi fxtract from (.'Jiihl' s (Jaz<At<.< r <>/ I>'jik.'<Ji ire Co.^

published in IS^j :

" C.ipl. Saimit l M ills was bom in W'.ilKn^forJ, Conn., anti came to Willi-iins-

town befi>.'-e 1 770. lie jjurciiascci several ori|;ina! lots of land on the "Ol/ion/,"

where he cleared a farm and erected a hoiL-iC and ham. The house b.e continued to

cupy till his denth. in 1814, and it is still standing. Mr. Mil.s was early ideiuined

wi'h the niilirp.ry intere^^ts '"-f his towr, wr.s a »- intain ot n^.i!iri.i, :\n i p3r:.cip.'.*'-'d in

the oattlo cf Bennington. lie n.anitd Jen.iina H.^rriMt;ton, the union bein^ Llcf'-ed
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witli four sons and three* daugluers. Two of tliese, John and Reed, settled as f.ir-

mers on the * Oblong,' and occu[>ied the old homestead. Theodore S.. the third

son, hfcaine a successful piiysician and settled in the town of U'c-^tern, Oneida

count}', X. Y., but later emigrated to Half Day, Wisconsin, where he located his

large family and renu\ined till his death. Samuel, the youngest son, died in early

manliooi'. John rii>ed a family of tlv sons and four d:^Mghter<. Tlie sons went West

and became farn-.ers. Reed had a family of three sons and one daughter. Ben-

jamin F., his oldest son, and his brotiier Jf)siah A., inherited the old homestead and

possessed it togethei U!itil iS.Sj. when thc-y sold it. In 1S42 llitse brothers organ-

ized *r,reyl ock I'lst'' uw-. ' Josiiih A., who was a l iwyer, severed his connection with

the institute in 185S, and located in Uul'falo, X. V., and subsequently, viz., in 1873,

i;i Ciialham, X. Y., wlit.rc he died ii- March, 1SS4."

'j'he fai'ni t'eferreil to is now owned and n('cu[tied 1)V Edward (J.

Z'dxuliali Sal)ii\ Uvt'd wIktm Charles A. Sahin, his ;j,r«jar-L;i'aiids' now
residi'S. ILj was a I'oiiiT^nanr in a ('(ur.jiany which wont from this town

to Canada, in tht^ winter ol" 17TG, whore, with othcis of his trtwn^rnon. h»^

laid down his life in the ser/ire of his count ry.
*

or thr)so whn canit- latei', bill bel'ore 1800, ]_)r. Samuel Porter, I'roni

Xorthani}^ton. hx ;u»m1 nnar \Yoodcock\s Cornel's, on the fai'in now kiunvn

as llie Morey farm. Hi^ son. Dr. Alanson Portei, huilt the inirk h<»n<e

iM*ar tli(> nu'.'^rini': h"H -e. in the s )iitli ]vni of tlie t(~»wn. TIi.- hrifdv foj-

(lie house were mii'h- on iln^ farm on the lot soiilli cd' Cieen Iciv.M-. don-

atlinn Dard'orrh, fi'om \\'<'St^rn, and Thomas Y. Hoxie. l'r<>ni Kingston,

K. T., located in •• Buxton." and the niendianis T. and J. I\ \Yhitman»

from Hartford. Cou'i.. in the noi rh villaLi-e.

lion. ])aniel Dewey was a native of Shetlield. in this county, smdied
la w w itli .1 ud^ue Sedi^wick, of St< ickbrid.:j:e, and came her^.^ in 17i)o. He
was emin^'ntly smv-'essfni in hi> jirofession, was a n-.emher of the (fov-

vernoi's C.)nncil in IStVJ and and a. member of th*- Thirieenth Con-

irress. In \^\\ \w was appoitU'-d tme of the jnNiir»,^s of th«' Sui»reme Ju-

dicial Court, ami died May 2ofh, ISl.^, in his .')Ofdi \ ,}:ir.

John, Peter, and William Krimin w»'r^' liei^^ in nio, and had per-

mission. l»y a vor«' of the Pr(jpri"ioi>, to "set up" a iiii-^t ndli at •* Tay-

lor's Crotch," s(walled, on tln^NC CMnditi- ui^, that they hav-' :ill tln^ s»^-

([ne>tci«*d l ifMl on \\\^- w 'sr ^id'- of rh*- branch, *" Pr-'vidt'd rhai tlh'y k^'op

sd. ndll in ord^M-." In ITi-'.' ihcy had lib-^^^y !«.• " .^^i u[»" a ^aw nnll

on tip' ''asf branch on similar conditions.

W'illiain Starls weather, fron Prc>ro!i, William 15. Sheiman, from

Kin.<i:sl.o!i. i;. 1., <)badiah Pardw.-ll and Dani"l Davics, Ikhu llt-ath,

Samutd lb-s-it.:i'. from Richmond, and Chai!'-< Kcllo----, f'om P)«>lt(jn,

Conn., came b^-fove ISOO.

The ft.wn ri'crivt-d mNo a lar^o numl.)er of inlial-iiants at ddlferent

times bLtwcfU lT<o and 18uo from Colclier^ter, C(jnn., inclndinii' the

P)n!hK'v''. l>i-id::"- rii:i:n}»e)l;iin-. r)'y<. poi-d^, dudds, Xr>rthams,

Skian. )-. Tyt»M> .ludali and Klisha Witliam^. Idij 'I'honias. and Solo-
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moM AVolcfjrr. Col. TIimidsmh J. Skinner cp.me in 177r>. ainl early ac-

quir«-d an extensive inlin»-n<'e in tlie town and connty. He at diflVient

finiJ'S n'pre^ont"d botli in the I^^uislar iih. was many years chief jnstii'e

of the (Join t of ('omnion Ph?as for th" '-onnry, and ti>'a>nrer of Williams

CoHege. lie was riiajor general of militia, a representative in the l^^ifth

Congress, marshal rli * l>isi;ricr of >J.i.ssa( hiisetts, and treasnrt»r oi tlie

Srato. IIm (liod a) IJoston. Jannary "2(Hli, ISoO, in his r»7th y»sir. The
Ciianilu'rlriifis. I-'ords. and Tylers settled nii N. .rthw.-st Hill.'" the

Bridges and tiie Xorrliams on the hanks of thf lloosi(dv.

T^ nlxMi Jiid<l ht^at-d (.n the Grt-cn Ui'/t-r luad where Mark (rnlii^ha

lately li\>'d. He was a (.'h»tlu^n', and hi- shop was on rh^' l>:>nk (ft»M.n

Rivej. a iV'w rods Ixdow the ''Townsi-nd hridge." Judah Williams lo-

cated lir^r Oil ihc road towarrl North Adams. Imt came into the villaixi^

and bnilt tli(3 l)i'ick hoirse whieh is now tiif.* home of dohn M. Cole. (.'apt.

Steplb'ii lliekox came from (Jranville, Conn., in 17^1. and located on

*'E'^e Hill/' and cIcruvM] a lari:>/ farm of OO!) acrns. w lii-'h was occupied

many \'eai-s aflfj- his deaih I)\ his rwo sons. Stephen, jr., and John. H«^

huilr rlif* rt'sifh^nc*' now o'.vned and o('ru[>i('d by hi.-? grandson. Cliann'-tn'

A. Hlckox. in 181)3, and late)', wirli the help of his son>, buih tlie hoiis'j

now the hoaie of John PrindK\ <>m I'lir sam«? estate.

Henjandn Briggs. originally froni liliodc Islan-1. rMine here f!'<»m

Berlin, N. and settled on tin* Holmes ' place, now «jwned by Daniel

tl. PiiL'lps. He became a large land ownei' aiid was accounted wt-alrhy.

Wlien (A'er 80 years old he was summoU'-d as a witness to atieud rourt

in Lenox, and testilied that it was the jjrsr that h»; had ever tesriliivl in

any court.

iMtniel Craln^ha came ficni Vermont in 1707, and >''ttled wher.' his

gi-andson, J)aniel B. Galnsha, now lives, on the "Torrey's Woods" road..

l)aniel Ph«d])s cann» from Xort hami)fon, in J7*.)0, and brought with

him his s'Ui. Thomas C. Phelps, then only four years old. He loc:ued

between ihe villau'es. ami lived to a good old age.

Th(/mas C. Pliel]")S became prominent in the jtublic adfaiis of th»'

town, was e^trennnl for lus integrity and u*pi ightnes^. and was hon<»r»*d

fre<pie?itly by eh-ctii^n to places of tru^t and responsibilii \ . He was de-

cided in his politic al views. He was oriuinally a demorrat, a?i<l repie-

sent« il (hat party in. tin.^ Begi>lature of isijs. Ijaf'.u' he v^as a I'l'eesoil

democrat." and u[)..:itlie f.^rniation of the republican party, in lS.*)i),

wa^ i(h'ntitifd with it. lie died Septemb.^- 7th. 18(30, aged 71 yeai-s.

Nathan Kldiidge came from Shafrslmry, \'t., in 170{3. and localetl on

the fai'Mi on thf Hancock road wheie Saniii»^d Kellogg now lives. His

son. Col. P«-ub^':i, li\ .'d on (he ,,ld home^Mad. and died in IS.'xl, aged <VJ

years.

Capt:iifi Haniel (tiles, an early SMttli-r, located on tie- r.-ad low.ir l

(l)>lon.g. and built tie* house in \vhicli Keiiben V'Uing liv^r-d. now tie*

home of ])]•. (I. !I. Voting.
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The iuilowiiio; is an oxtracr fioni the " Ilistoiy uf Williams College/'

by ]?ev. Calvin Dnrfe.; :

"Hon. Dniiicl X. Dewc)- died nt his residence in Williamslown, JaTuiaiy 14th,

1S59. lie was born in W'iUiamstown, April 4th, iSoo. He coini)leted iiis college

cour>e at Yak Colle;;e in 1S20. His legal studies were pursued in the office of the

Hon. Elisha H. Mills, of Northampton. Soon after he was admitted to tlie practice

of his profes:>ion he became a permanent resident in his native town. He was a

re| resentative to the General Court, a member of the Executive Council, and was a

Tudre of Vrol)ate from 1S4S until the time of his decease. He held the responsible

post of treasurer and secretary of \\'illiams College for twenty-nine years, u^aIla^Mng

its fmanci;"'! affairs with care and economy. He was a n^.an of unbending integrity

and uprightness. ThougVi a lawyer by profession, he very much discouraged litiga-

tion. Judge Dewey was a religious man, deeply interested in the welfare of t!ie

church of which he became a member in 1S3S, and was liberal in his coniribrtions

for the support of the institutions of religion at home and abroad."

\Villianisl(»wn j/artook largely of the feeling which i>erva'ler1 tlie

country during tlie rise and ]'»rogress of the civil war. The to'.vn fur-

uislied t?00 men, whicli wa.s a surplus of eighteen over and ab jve all de-

mands. Six were commissioned ofHcers. The action taken by the town
with refei-ence to the war was in ])art as foll')ws :

Special town meeting, June 3d, 18GI ; William E. Johnson, moJera- •

tor. Vote'l *^To ap]>ropria^e live thousand dollars for the support of

families of such persons, residents of \ViHiam^!;(>vv-ii. as are or m iy be

mustered into the service as volunteer soldiers of the United States in the

l)resent war agairrst Southern Rebels.'*

Sp(X*ial towr meeting, Augtist 2d, 1802 ; Jame.> M. ^Vaterm:;n, mod-
erator. Second article in the warrant, ''To take into consideration the

call upon the town for twenty-nine volunteers to lill up the quota nt the

commonvv-ealth toward the three hundred thousand soldiers ealled for by

the hist ]u'ocianuition of tlie President of the United Statt-s and to s^e if

the town will raise and appropriate money for bounri«.'s to enlisted men."
..A t tlu; a<ljoui-ned nieering, Augiist 9th, it was voted '*To irive the

commit t^v^ autln^rity to borrow the sum of tliirLy-oiie hundred dollar^

aiid to i)ledge tlierefor the faith and credit of the town, and to pay to

e:>cli >oldipi- niust':i-( d in on sai'i (pi(~)ta the sum of one hundred dollars

as VM>unty moiiey."

Spt'cial town meeting, September (Uh, 1SC)2 ; Hon. Jos^'ph White,

niodei-ator. Second article in the warrant, '*To sct^ if ilr^ town will vote

to give a ))ounty of one hundred dollars to each individu il vidunteering

to enlist in tlie aimy to avoid a draft."

Voted ''To j'ay to e:u:h volunteer soldier mu-tere l into the service

on the ([iiota of this town under the last Pro;'lani"itioii of ihe President

orderiiig a draft of ninr' luonths' m.-n. the sum of one hundred dollar^."

Special town meeting, January Gtli, IS '.ii ; William Sliattuck,

niodeiatoi". Second article in th*^ warr:uit. ''To r>He wliat c<.»urse the

town will take to raise the numiior of men leqiiired to lill its quota
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of niiliria into tlie service of the United States." Voted, ''Tlitit

the Seiectiiiea ])e a coinniittee with authority to fill up the quota of sol-

diers called for from this towu thirteen in number and that they shall

oll'era bounty of one hundred and tifiy dollars |»er man."
Special meeting, Au.irust 8ih, 1S04; l^enjamin 1'. Milk, niodeiator.

Voted, "That for the ])urpose of hllin^j; the quota of the town in anticipa-

tion of the draft this town raise an«l apply a sum equal to one liundred

and tWLnt>-iivM dollars fci-each soldl^.^r called fijv u]i<h r the last call of

the Pj-i'sident of tht; United States, that one hundrf^l and tu>.'nty-tlve

doilais bu j>aid for each man furnished before the draft enlisted which

shall count u]^ou tlu' opiota of the town."

Special t(j\vn n)»*eting, D^^cember ^i^th, 1S04 : Harvey T. Cole, moder-

ator. Voted, ''To pay one hundred and tw.-nty-five dollars per man for

all men enlisted upon the quota of the town under the call of the Presi-

dent of the United States just issued."

xVnnual town meeting, March 8th, 1878 ; Tlon. Joseph White, mod-
erator. Extract from the record of said meeting : "Dr. Samuel Duncan
wh(j was requested by the town at tluMr annual meeting in 1874 to coni-

])lete the rel>»'lliou record }>r^JSunt«,Hl the saniu and it was voted that the

town tender its thanks and also the sum of one hundred dollars to Dr.

Duncan for the record he now presents of the soldiers of the t^u u in the

war of the Kebellion and tluit said sum be raised and a}»propriated for

this purpose."

Tliis record contains the names of all tie* soldiers and oflicers in the

military service and of all the seamen and officers in the naval service of

the United StJites from this town during tlie Civil war, together with au-

tlientic facts relating to the military or naval career of each soldier, sea-

num, and oflicer.

With the planting of tlie town in 17.")3 began the worship of God in

the Congregational way. The house lot No. 'M, where the ^^an>ion

House now stands, was reserved for the first settled minister, and No. 'SS,

contiguous, for the su})port of the nunistry. The lots in the other divis-

ions of the town drawn against these nuudjers were ajqiropriated to the

same uses. The original proprietors purchased their huids subjp(^t to

this conditir^n, viz.:
"

'i'hat they do sfUtle a learned and orthodox minis-

ter in said town within the term of live years of their being admitted."

'i'lie records of the proprietors afford ample proof of their good faith in at-

tempting to fulhll this condition. In th** waiiant for their second meet-

ing, April, 17o4, is this artiele : ''To >et* if tlie Proprs. will have the

(Jos}»el Preached in tliis town this summer or some part <>f if and if so to

clioose a I'liUimittee to bring in some ortliodo.x uiinistcr to preafh tiie

Gosj'el."

Decend)er bUh, 17f*n. "Voted and cho^^e Thomas Ti'ain and Gideon

M'arren a committee to hire a good orthodox Preacher for sd. Proju'ie-

tors."
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Sr^})tenibei' 1701. "Voted, Tliat Gideon Warren's account of

two pounds five shillings ]m accepted for guin.i,' after a minister."

October 21st, 1702. ''Voted Samuel Kellogg s tu-cjunr £1, 2s, Cd,

and Josiali I kisfoi-d's account -£1, 10s, for going after a minister."

Maich lOtb, 17G3. Voted Asa .lonsou's account of nine days forgo-

ing after a njinister, £8, 12s."

^Tovember 23d, 170:1 \"oted To give Mr. Warner a call ro ])reacli

on probation."

M'ucb 24tb, 1704. ''Voted To jaise nine shillings on each right for

preaching."

The Tiext year, July 26th, 17r.;>. and ininie<liMrely aftei-the incorp jra-

tion of the to^vn it was voted "'I'o L;i\ e >rr. Whilinan Weh'h a c:ill to the

work of the ministry in the town." liis settlement was iSO ; his salary.

cl'40 the lii'st year and to increase -L'3 annually until it should aniuunt to

£1'K lie wa'3 orrlained in 170o. In 1770 he b^^caine a cha[)lain in a regi-

ment in vrliich was a company command^.^d !>y Li-Mir. Z»'bedi;ih r>al)in. of

tills town. That winter he went with the regiment to Caiuida wliere he

died in March of tlie same year. Reverends Seih Swift fj-om 17So to 1S07.

Walter Ring from 1813 to isi."), and Kalph W. Gridley from 181Gtol884.

followed; after them came Rev. Joseph Alden, ]). I)., 1^34 to 1830 ; R^-v.

Albert Smith, 1830 to 1838; PiCv. Amos Savage. 184") to 1843 : Rev. Al»-

saloTu Peters, I). P., 18-14 to 18r)3: Rev. Addi^^oii P.allard, 1). ]\, 18.'^ to

1804. Rev. A. 0. Sewell was installed })ast'.>r i[i }'\4>i'iiary. b^73. While
withoiit a pastor the cliurch has been supplied by acting i^isiors, by the

president and professors of the college and others ; from 18r)3 to 18r)0 by
Rev. Henry R. Hoisington, and in 1800 by Rev. Mason Noble, D. P., and
at various times b\^ Rev. Edward GrilTin and Rev. Calvin Purfee, P. P.

In 1800 the church and societv having incurred a verv burdensome aii«l

almost liopeless debt by the erection of their new Inniseof worship, Prof.

Albert Hopkins offered to supj^ly the |»ul}^ir without salary for an indefi-

nite period, which he did fill Jauuai-y, 1872, and under hi.> self denying

labors tlit,' intejests of the church and society were greatly advance(l.

The church, at the beginning of the ministry of Mr. Swift, in 1770,

consisted of sixty-one members. The numl.ier of membeis, residents of

the town, in 1870, w;is 227. The whole number who have b.-hmged to the

church during the century from 1770 to 1870. 1,710.

From the eai-ly jvirt of Mr. Swift's ministry, in 1770, till 1836 the

Congregational church included the whole tov. ii. ami the paster pj-eached

every tlurd Sabl^ath at the south pint of the town. In 1830, the Sec«»nd

(tr South Congregat ioiia I ('loirch was oruani/fi b\' li ft \--one members who
had rectuved, August 2oih, 183>0, letters of Oi>mission from the I-'iv^t

Chui-ch. \n October, 1848, Rev. .Iamt\s A. Hazen l)ecame tlieir [Kistor

and reniaiiu'd three years, till Pecembrr, I8''l. Professors fioin th»'

college and <)rhers ])reachM(l i1ir<»nu.h vaiiou^ periods witii intei'vals of

SUS]u.:n(h'. \ w < il >i; i p.

In {^l.") rhe old meeting hoiL>e gave piace to the preseiiL cliurcli auil
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chajH?!, luiired in one building*. They were dedifated Sept(^ni1)er IjtU of

that year. On the banie day Prof. A. L. Peri-y, ]). D., IjL.P.. was or-

dained an evang^'list and was acting pastor of tlje cljinch until 1SS3. In

0<:'tol)ei-, 1884, L\'?nan Whitini!;, 1). 1)., was called by the chiircli and

society to be^^in tlie work of the TJiinistry liere. A house for the pastor's

residencf^ wa^ built ])y tlie sociel \ in the summer of 188;*).

"The Church of Chri.st in th.' ^V)lite Oaks," was organized by Prof.

Albert Hopkins with twelve nieinbei-s, DecMinber 20th, 1808. \Vhitc

Oak Chapt-I," a^ tlieir liouse of woishii) is called, was erected in tlu* •^ut!i-

nier of I'^CO and du»licatud Octol)er i^.nh liiesaine year, tin* dedicatory ser-

mon beinir ])reachcd by Profess(n- [Top]viu<, and he wasaclin^ l'a>roi (»i ihe

chnrrti till hi^ d. atli in 187'J. The c]iai)el cost s-2.'>t»0, will seat I.jO i»er-

sons, ;iad with tlit; urcnmd is valued at s-2,r)no. ]{ev. 13. V>. Scott w:is in-

stalled pa>(c»i- in J^7S, and was succeeded in ]88'i by Pev. AVilliani A.

Stocking.

The i)ai.ti>( cliurch was organized in ISl:'. v\ ir]i t weiity-t wr- nienibers:

yii. l)ofy In-iuL'; the first [)asr')j-. The nientbers of the society united

with the Congiegi'itionalists, in 1810, in building the meeting house at

South AN'illiarnsrown and worshiped in ir till 183-1. when they built the

'•Stone Chui-cli '* at Sweet's Coi'uers, still rt^raininir their right in Mie

liouse at South Willianistown. 'J'he •'Stone Chun:h " co>l sl^.-joo and
will seat 'JM) people. It lias been lately repaired and greatl\- improved,

and is now valued, including- ground^, at 8'^<**"^>. Pev. A. 1'. Wiiipple

is acting ]»astor.

The Methodist Kpisco[.al chui'ch of Williaiusrown was oiganiz^d by

Pev. Tleni-y S^'ad and ]3illy llibl^ai'd in IS-Ji, the la<r named being the

first j)ast()r. [.'ntil IS-IO religious services were held in the private houses

of the members and in the distiict school houses in the town, anl c[uar-

terly meetings were often held in the meetinir house at South \Villiam'^

town. Tn 1840 the society built its tii'st holls^; of public wor^lii]* iri W'il-

liamstown village, and in bS7:2 ert;cted the })resent edilice iipon the same
site. 'I'his house will seat 4r)0 jiersons, cost 8'^.'>.'^'"\ and is n<'\\ value.

b

inclndin'j.- grounds, at 828, ooo. The Nb-rhodi^t cliurch of A\'iiliani^t'>wn

owes much of its ])reseut pro.>>|M>ii ry to the generous benefacti(.»ns and
faithful devution of Sumner South worth, who came here in IS.lll, and who,

rill his death in ISst, was do^tjly ichuititied with its interests and untir-

ing in his elforts for its Wflfare. In 1S-J1> history records that ''The

Methodists in the town liav^^ always b.-.-ii few. and now are a very small

nund)er of families." The chuicli }i:i>. in IS;-,*"). -Jlo njeuii>ei>. anil is in a

very llnurishinii- condition.

The p]»iscop:i| church ;ir X.uih Adauis has a mission in this town,

andsu>r;iins re-ulai* \voivhip iu a chapel situateil on Park street.

The Roman ( adioli'* chur< h :i: X<u'!h AJaJu^ aNo su^raiu"^- a mission

here and has a chapel on the ground wheie the old acaderuy luiildiu'Z

formerly stoo.l.

Religious Worship wa^ held ten <>i twebe years after the tirsL st trle-
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ment of fhe town in a srliool hoiisn whirh stood on house-lot Xo. 30,

north of the piesent site of the Mansion House. The first proposal to

buihl a meerin;}: house ^vas in tlie warrant for a i^roprietors' meeting,

elated iJecenib^i^r 30th, 1705, and in Decenibfr uf the followin;:' year the

l)roprietors voted *'To build a nieetinjo: house, also voted that said meet-

ing house be foity feet in length and thin y feet in width." 'J'hree pounds
were raised on eacli right and it was to be fmislied in two years.

April ISlli, 17GS. voted *'To a]>point a place to set up a meeting

house. Voted by ^interest' to set it on the square OvSSO ncres. the con-

t«ar\ b\ intex'cst r)0;i.") acivs." li was "set up" aud srood ue>t ot tiie

cross street betweeTi house-lots Xos. 1 and 2. and was occupied as a lujuse

of worshi[> until 1798. The location of this house was not satisfactory

to other ]>ortions of the town, especially to those residing in tlie s^>urh

])art of the town, and n vote was obtained in town meeting in January,

1777, to buihl a meeting house*' near the center of the town." A
stake was set for a meeting house by a committee, and the site approved
by a vote of the town in July, 1781, on thf to]) of Ston^ Hill." east of

the county I'oad, a quarter of a mile north f»f the Gurdon Bulkley resi-

dence. In Se])tember. 1700, xho. town voted to allow the proi)rietors to

l.'iiild a meeting house, the old one to be removed and used as a town

hou;?e. The liouse was soon ej'ecte 1 and began to be occupied foi- wor-

sliip in 1708. It was seventy-six feet by llfty liv*', and cost sO.OOd. It-,

was destioyed by lire January :21sr, 1806. The new building stands on

the north side of the street and further east. It is a brick struct are and
was dedicated Se])te]nber Tith, 1800, and cost s40,0t)0.

The first meeting hous«^ at Soutli Williamstown was erected in 180S

and 1809 b\' subscription. The book containing the names of the sub-

scribers and the sums subscribed by each and the iteurs of cost and ma-
terials furnished is still extant. The Congregationalists and Baptists

united in building and usiim- this house. It was not wln.ily completed
till 18*22, at wliich time the use of it was ]n'ovided for, each society to

occupy it alr.uuate SalJjaths. This house was taken down and anr.ther

erected by the Second Congregational Society on the same site in the

summer of 187,"3. It cost s8,00().

The pla<"*-' tirst appropriated as a bnrying ground at tlie north i)art (tf

tlie town was ilii t'e eighths of a mile north of Main street in the I'ear of

house-lots N(<s. 2, 4, and (>, and separated from tiieni l)y an intended road

and west of the old road toward ^'ermont, whi(.di was a continuation

north of the cross street. Th«' present grourul, west of dn' village, was
taken in 170'"'. and nuiny of the bodit^s laid in the lirsj w»n'e removed to

this, li has l)f».'n nuich enlarged an<i latr-ly LT<'atly improv«-<I. In 1841

another ground v/as ]uircha^e<l, east .)r (Tr^^'ii Uivtu' and south of the road

leading to North Adams. That at South. W ill iamsr. .wu \va< laid out

al)OUt 170'.' and has lately been eulai-ged. It is about one f!.>urtli of a mile

ea>t of the nu^i-ring hous*-, near the junction -d" the t^a.st au<l w^^i 1 >i ;i ii« h.-s

of Green River.
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^fission Park is tli<^ cfjllege cenien-iy.

Until abfiut ISUo the fo'.vn was (livi(l».Ml into disnicts for the suit[>.)» L

of schools. Ivu'h <li^n icr built its own school lioiisoand tliepuhlic ni'>n»-y

was (liA'irVNl p(jually anioiio the several districts, or in ])rop<jrtion to tlie

number of scholars in eacii district. Tln^-e were f(Mu teen districts when
the district system was ab; .lishnd byx ute of the l(jwu. The town [)ur-

cUased the school houses of the various districts paying for ihem an ap-

praised vabu', and built, some time between 18G0 and 187'), the school

liouses as'tliey now are, except one or two of the smaller houses which

were l;uili larei'. ]]esiiles tiiese tuiiie in iiiinil.)t'r i llie town is joint owner

witli Noi'th Adams of the school lion^^- in Bh\rkinlo!\— tln^ vilbm'- of

Llackintou ronstitutini: by sj)ecial la w a union disi i'i<*t. A hiii'h school

and giamiuar scho(;l are k'.'[)t in the ]i<)rrh \ illaij:e fof pupils from any

jnirt of the town. s."3,8'Jl.S.j were expended for schools in ISSi, and llie

iunnl>er of i)upils of s(diool age was OSO.

An acadnniy was f»v(ab]ishe<i here in lb'?? and incorporated in

and continued in operation till about 1800. Afterward the building be-

came the iii'operty of the Roman Catholic church and was used for a time

as a place of worship and lately gave place to their chapel which occupies

tlie same site.

In 1832 Douglas W. Sloan had a private sehool foi' boys in the house

now owned l)y A\'illiams College and th'^ present I'esidenceof Dr. Franklin

Carter. Tlie school was soon discontinn^•'l.

Asahe] Foot maintained a boarding school for boys several years, be-

fore 1840, at his home, now the residence of Mr. ]\Iarkham, on the road

to rN(n rii Adrms.
Henry G. Bulkley liad a boys' school commencing about 1840 on

Stone llill." at (heGurfVMi Bulkley rrsidence. He afterward continued

it in Greenbush, ^T.

Private boai'dini:- schools forl^oys \\^:v^^ also sustained by IJi'^haid W.
Swan in K"^ .'),"), wln-re Fivdt*rick Leake now resides, also in IST'J by Prof

N. H. Griflin at his hom*^ iv"dv the Methodist church, and by Prof. X. H.

EglesLon wlnMt^ John B. G'ale resides.

The Mioses Snydin- Inive established a very tlourishing school for

girN near the nmin s(r».'et i!i Williamstow!! and on the road toward, '-Flora's

Gh-n," a.rnl hence is called ••(tUmi SrniinMry."

In the yt-ai- 18 Iv? the brothf-r^. Benjamin F. Mills and .losiah A. Mills,

open^'d a private ><'ho"l for boarding and day pupils in the viilag^' »^f

South \\'illiaiii<f(»wn. ^fr. Benjamin F. Mills had b.-en educated in the

l)ublic sc!h)o1< of tie.' town an-l at an aci'b'ir.y in li'MininuT. >ik \'t., of

which Ml-, .lamp's }i:dlard was princii»al. Mr. .b.)>iah A. Mills \>as :i

gradmate of Wiiliiims (.!olb'L:>* in the elass (^f 18:VJ. It was th" plan of

these bi >>tln>r^- to fsmMi^li in t h..ii' ?ku ivr tnwn, n»'ai- their <»wn birf li- [dn''^*,

a school of superior grad^^ whos».' ad\ antaii:»'s might In* (uijoyfMl not only

by tlirii- townsmen bnt i>\ all oile rs who sh<»uldcom<' within the cii^'ln . -i

it> intliience. .
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The hoiiso built and «.\vnp(l l»y Major Lyman Hiibbell was purchas»^(l

and jiiit ill readiix^ss. AViih its liospital)!^ hall, si)aciotis rooms, aiideU^-

vated locationjt \va< admirably adapted to the ]mr[)uses of a scliool, and.

in tlie s])rin«]^ of ]84'2, two boarding and several day scliolnrs were enrolled

as tlie first pnpils of Greylock Institute. One of these ))<)ardinir ]mj)ils

)'esided in New York rity, the other in S}>encertown. X. V.

During tliH first yeais of rhf? scliool's his!<»ry tli- ])upils from New
York and .VIbany mad*.' the journey, at the oijeniiii: oi each term, from

Albany t^> South "Wi lliain^lown, a distance of thirty-live milHS, in the

family " omiiilrus,'' the nieiitiuii of wljicli vuiiicK^ will biimr t<j many
minds visions of weary hours, o\<m- roui;li roads, with all the uncertain-

ties of boarding- school life still in tli.^ future. Lat(;r, Pittsfield, sixteen

miles disi:ijit, was the place of rendezvous, and tliencf^ dirough Lanes-

boi'o and New Ashfoiwl, *'thel)oys" made thrii- semi-annual journey id

tl'.eii- scliuoi-home amon.i;- the mountains.

The growth of the schord made necessary additioual accoaim'/dation>.

and in 184.3 a buildini;- w:t-^ erected that made room for thirty )»<>ys. In tlie

year Ks.^'jMr. J. A. Mills wit hdr-jw fi-..m the school and (.opened a law oirue

in the city oi" Buffalo. From this time Mr. B. F. Mills had entire charge

of the school until ]S('-i when his eldest son, Mr. George]-'. Mills, was

graduated from Williams College, and at once btjcame connected with his

father as associate principal. In the year ISo'j the Troy i^' r)Oston Kail-

r(;ad v.as completed to Xoith Adamswi:li a >tatioii :it W'illiam^town, tive

miles distant. As the school thus became more acces>ib|(.' and its reputa-

tion for thorough work was already established, its patronage wa<
greatly inci'-ased, so that enlai-g.*<l acf^^mmodations became necessary in

18G() and again in 1870. During rhest^ yt'ar> i lie school had k*'pl [>a<'*'wirh

imju-oved methods and advanced ideas in education. Addition^ to iis li-

braiy hnd b«H^n made, th-^ numbM' of instructors ha 1 increase 1. and it>

courses of study had been e.xtendtvi and mor<' sharply <le}iu.'(l.

The tir>t chapter in the school's history may besaid to have chased on
the 14th of April. 1^72. when tlie In-^titute biiildiuu' u .i> totally de>:tr.)yed

]>y lii'e. Dui'ing tlu^ fol^ sinniiier rlie \v, .- k ()(' •re'.>iiilding vva^ pushed
I'apidly forwar<l and in Novemberof tin- same year th*.- school was reopened
"witli enlarged af;coai?no lalions, improxc'l e on veniencf^, and increased

faciiiries for edncnMo!ial worl;. In 18s-j. after a service <d' forty years.

Mr. Heiijamiii l-\ Mi!l-> rerii>-d from active work as pi-incii)al and wa^ sue.

ceeded by Mr. (b'oi'ge F. Mills.

i>uring all tlies * years Mi'. Mills hoeirriel oa a farui in comircrion

with the .sfdiool. 1 ts pro bn'ts ha\e here foil !i(l a i-r.a ly marivei and it^

fields hare i)een ojten to the bc>ys for e.\erci>e and lei iea ; ioi^. Tais also

Jias h»HMi enlai LTed and its res»>urces have iieen ni.>:-r' t ho]'onL''iily d; . eh>peii

throuu-|i rnodern impi ovemenf s in aLi'ricultural im])leii!(Mi: ^ aad merhods.

In 1878 .Mr. (Miarle^ A. Mills, thesecond son of Mr B. F. Mills, and who.

for sevi.ral year- . I. 1
'- a a teacher in tli.; .-.chool, a^-unn-d the chai-j^e«»f

the farm.
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'J'Jk' i;raduar»-s of Greylock Institute are to Ix' fomid in all tlie walks

of ( oniriifroial and })i'ufessioiial life in our country. Its tir.st college grad-

uate \vas an alunmuN of tlie. LiNiituU^ in isrd and earli succeeding year it

has made its coiih iiMiti()n lo tliu ranks of our country's educat«^.l young
men.

'y]\f tr»\vn ]il)r:\ry has nearly *2,j()0 volumes, '2.()<)0 at Willianistown

a n<l .MM) at t he branr-h in Souili \\"ilIiain-rown. The '* l)ogFun'l" lias

betMi a])]»r«,piiated by vote of the town for the support of the library and,

besid«^s this, an annual appropriation varying from ^^loo tos-^ixj is aj'plied

to tlu.' -^ani • puij/ >v.\

In 18:27 a printing office was opened here and the publication of a

w.'ckly ne\vspa])er commenced, callrd thr- Amcrlcrui Adrocair. The }<ru>s

\vasiuih(' aciiden;y building; IJidh-y ]>annister vras the editor (>f file

ljai)er. Its publication was continued for sevei'al years.

Tlie \Villianisto\\ n Aatiorial Bank was organized in and began

busiir.'ss early in ISSl, witli a capiiaj of .s;)0,(;.)(). The lirst b.iaivl oi Miir-

teen directors were: A. D. Ibilhjck. II. T. C'oh*. John B. Gale, Franklin

Carter, A. L. I'eiiy. E. A. Talniadge. M. M. Gavitt. Joseph White)

Fredei ick Leal-.e, 'ilnunas Moh', iM-njamin F. Mills, Ijenjamin F. Mather,

anil Cliarlt's 11. Mather. Fr* dt^ri(>k Leake was chos.jn ])residen:. I^rof.

A. L. Perry, vii'e-jnt'>i(h-nt, a.nd Charlt's S. (.'ole, ca>hie]-. The ])ank

is lociited in Gridin Hall, in the rooms of the treasurer of Willianis

Coliege.

The town is principally a farming town and dairying is the chief in-

dustry. Formerly th<? most abundant product for nuirket was cheese, of

which two (;r thr»-e hiiiidrt (.i thoiisiiu'l i»omids were made annually, and

aless quantity (d* l>utfer. Thes.' found a mark-.'t in the city -d" Xew York,

almost entirely. Th(* innrkeL now for birni produce is [uincipally file

neighb»3ring manufact ui ing vil!ag'\s that have sprung up within the pJ^^t

twtjuly live years, (.'sp--cially in North Adain^ nrel Pittstield, an;! the

at t« 'lit ion of the farni'-rs is diiecifd to the demamls of lhe.>e home nuirket s.

Kxet']n for lioiii ' cnaisiun !o;i vei y li;th' giaiu is raided. The importa-

tion of grain into tie' tou ii i.^ much larger than tiie expi>rt. Potatoes are

raised very eAten-ji vely and tiid a near market, althcuigh a carload is

occasionally sent abroad. >b»ie attention is paid to vegetable gardening

as a source (d' re\tuuie. ^^'<»oi i:rowiim- Ims dt-clined in tl:e town luit

there are several sui)eiior tlo»;ks of mcri le - slie^p, and maiiv farms have

a litnitcd nunjlH-r that are k»'i>r to si;].])!y the d'.uuand f< )i- mut t(m a nd

earl\ lambs.

Ma n n fact IN ing to a lindtt-'l e.xtent h:is })een attempted in variolic

eniei prist's.

in lSJi*> a Ci>:ion factory > a u • todsi 1 laldiiiu- 1 \>'as tuecled oa (Jr«'«'n

Kiver, at iheea>i end (d' Main >fi».'«'i. and em[»loye/i f. )i ry ha ?ids. In

18:30 it was ct»nsideral)ly tudarg.-il l)y the a<ldition (d" a stone building,

au'l ^•Iill fuilher i:i IS''.'. 1( \^as 'h.'>troyed by liie in b->:i.

About \So^ Stephen Ilo^f.ji'l ei jcti.Hl a two story building on " 1' <
-
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tor't: Ei'ook." west of the villa;;e, for the iiiuiiufactnie of >iLirch from
potatoes, and soon after Justus 'J'ower built a factory at South Williams-
town f(;r the some }>ui[tose. Thnse works were continued in operation

sever:il years, tin* farmers in tln^ iniinediaft' vicinity raisini;- the potatoes

and deliverinfr them at the factories for twelve and a half to twenty cents

per K^ushel.

The \V'^illiamstown Manufactuiine Company. " foi* the manu factur*^'

of print clotlis, was oi-^^anized in lSCr>, Vv. V. A. Chadl>onrne heinir the

active h.^ader in the enterprise. The works ai'e located on tlie lloosick,

near iht- dfp<^t of ihu Tr*)y Greenlield iiaili'oad, arjd ilu' wafers

of the lloosick form tlie ])riiu'i]>al motive ])Ow,'r. with stetim as an anx-

iliary. It t-mploys two hnndrt!«l liands and prfnluces lS,Ooo yards of

cloth per day.

The Williamstown W^Uch (Jom]>any/' for the manufacture of

watches, was oiganized in 1883, Keyes Danforth, treasurer. Tlie com-
pany occupies tlie brick biiildino- located j?i Wate)' sti'eet, on Green
Kivei", oriuinall\' built for a twine factory. The woi-ksare ab(mt to l)e-

gin opeiations. The capitol stock is s^ODjHjo.

The " S. JJlackinton AVoolen Company" is locatt;d at l)lackinton, a

village [tartly in North Adams and partly in Williamstown, on tin' lloo-

sick, and tlip dividing line (>t tlic town ])asscs tlnough ihu fat^oi y build-

ing. Threes hundred liands aic rmj)l.>yed and the weekly pi'oduct is

from tf'ii r<.) twt-lvc rhou--and yar^is. The tirst factory on these grounds
was })uilt in 1828, by three young men, Wells, Blackintcjii, r.nd White,
and was called the ••l)oys factory." Afterward the luisiness was con-

ducted by Saniord I'lackinton with Tuarked success, sul)se;j uently in

connection with his son. William S Blackinton. The entire works were
destroyed by fire and rebuilt in 18 and much enlarged and im[)ro\'ed

since. The present company was organized in ISTG.

"Green River Mills." owned by (Jharl^s 8. Town, and located in

^^ atf^r street, on Green River, wcM'e completed in 18ol), taking tlie place

of the old mill ])uilt in the early settlement of the town. 'J'lui works are

use»l as a grist mill nnd for the manufacture (d" b'cd and meal, consuming
one liundred and lifiy bushels of grain per dav. This grain is mostly

purchased in the western markets by the carload.

Thei-e ao? two >team saw mil Is locafi^d near the line r)f tin* Troy vJv:-

Greenlield Railroad. They give employment to twenty-h\e or thirty

nien, and produce annually lumber to tlie value ot twentydiv« or thirty

thou.sand dollars.

Thei'e are 6'i4 dwelling hou>t»s in the tt .wn, *28/24 1 a(U«'s (^f taxai>h'

laml, .">7.-> horses. cows, and 'J.^KjS .sheep. \ aluation (d' perst'mai

property in 188."), s33l,o-pi; real estate, $l,37:},-lo' •. The rate of taxation

in 188."). 81 .."^o '»n 81 ,(.()o. Popidation in ls8.^), 8,500.

In the early history of the town the princi]«al north an»l south roads

weie the 8ionc iliil road an<i auo.inM" alonu' Gireii River, ami rhrougii

Ea:>t street. That u\c;r Stone llili a contiuuati< ui south ol the cioss
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street, and v.-ns ^nrvpyod as far ^outli as tlie bridire, near tlie Titus Dom-
iii;:^ rH^i'leiicp, on the read to Xew Asliford, and laid out before 17C5. lii

rli;it y^ai- r]if.* ri>j«d froni the nortli end of llie cross streut to Pownal lii:e

was surveyed. Tin- Xortliaiu Bridge on tliat r(jad was buill in ITOo and

1700, the first bridge over the Ifoosick in the town. The account of the

committee of th.^ "Great lliver** bridge, £4S, 12s., od., was accepted

OctoVier Otli, ITOG.

The lirst brirlge ovei* Green lliver was built in ITG-l near Isaac Strat-

ton's, ai tlie south village, and the next year the bridge at the east end of

faili scitfei was built.

The road fioni the south villa Lfe to Haneork line as it is now used,

was laid <uit iu ISi)?, foui- I'ods v,-id(,', by a committee chosen by tlie town,

and .^^urveyed by Samuel Jjui ltauk.

The marked impio\ements in the county roads were mnde in 1S'2(>,

by the ronsti ucticm of the road from near Woodcock Corners, through

the valley west of Stone Hill, to the Sherman place, inter>Hetihg th«M'e the

Bee Hill road, and in 1S31 by the road from South Williamstown to the

foot of Judd Hill " or Scott Hill (tlie modern name). The lirst of these

was constructed by Keyes Danforth. Ste[)]]('n and John Ilickox, and

Johu Mills, the otluu- by Tluunas C. Phelps and Williain Hall.

The town refused to aecep.t of the road now called, *'The road

through Torrey's AVoods," as surveyed and lejioried by the sekctmen in

IS^iS, whereujjon ili*' pi-r itioiujrs api>lied to tlu^ ounty euiumissionvrs for

relief. Lutliej- ^Vashburn as chairman of the board made a very full

report of the lu'arings in the case, and the prayer of tlie petitioners wa>

grant^'d, and a town roa<l laid fmm near the residence of Joseph Torr»-y

to the new county road. H was Ci^nstructtMl l)y Joseph Torr^'V for fony-

nine cents per rod, in ^:<y2.

The road fi-om th»' viihige of Williamsiown to tlu^ ik^pot formei ly

called ''Shattuck's Lane." was wifh.Munl and ini[>rov»^l U[)on the com-

pletion of the Troy and Greentield Railroad in IS.vJ.

Since the or^'otion of "Git^ylock Hall" v. hick occupies tie* site wle-io

the "Sand Sj.riiig Hoir^e" fiU'ne-rly sfoo.l, the road fmm Xor(h A<lams

to Pownal on the north side of the Hoosi<dv has been v.idf.uuMl and i^reatly

impi'oved and a nr'w lond opened to accommodate the increased travel

au'l trallic on that route.

The first town mtniiTms wtTe held in (fe* mef^ting house or sch(»ol

house in the north villaLr»\ <>r in the taveu'us at the North or south viUagc-s.

When the second meetim: house was completed in IIOS, the old meeting-

house erected in IT''"^ wa^ movtd \v»'sf a >hi)ii distam^e, and uas u^»d U>v

town meetiniis until it w as dcsiroy»*d by an inc^'udiary lire Mar«'li *JJd.

Sin.>» fliHii at various times tlu' subj»-ct of a town hall has Immmi di>:*UN>>.'.!

at the town me^'tings. and .mmi I t».'»'s ha\^; i-.-.'n ap]»<.infcd to seh'Ct a i"-

cation and to build a house witlu.ut succ»-ssful ivsults. In IS.'d. >o\. ni

ber I4fh, the town vo(f'd, T.i i'uiM a town hou-^ in rhe ].Iae.* m-'St «• ei-

venieut for ih..- inhabiiaul:^ and iliat Kodmau Hazard od" llaucork-. Ku>-
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sell }5ro\vn (of Cl)Hs]iiivi. and AVilli:iip K. Hiaytr>n ('of Adams i bo re-

quested to fix oil a site fui- tbe same."

The records show tlu'.^e as the phir. s f<>i tuun m<'<-tin>;s: **()vp)- Hos-

ford P)l•o^vri's store," "at tlie house '>f .]. IIick(;x meaiiirifr the Mansion
Hoube, '-at or near John P. Jordan's Inn,'' ''Over Caleb Brown's store,"

" At Latliam's Hall," "In th^- Sehool House in the ]R. Woodeoek Dis-
trici," -'At riie Town Hall in the South Pai-t of Sd. Town.'' which re-

ferred to a hall in the meeting house eonstrueted i»y j)assinir rindjers

across the gtdlei'ies and usina" the u]>perstory for ih*' hall, for whicli work
an appi'oprinrion of y'>r^(^ ni:.de by fli*- town. '!"hi^ was done in 1814,

and town meetiniz's were lield there until 3 8;)'.). ''The I'liion House'' and
"Cole's Hall," an<l '

• ^ouiliwoiTh" s Hali," iiave been tin* places meet-

ing in later yi.arb.

AVILLIA.MS eoLl.KOE.

AN'iljianis College owes its ojigin and name to Col. K]>hraim AVil-

liams. a native of Newton, in this State, born in 1001, who, by his will

made in 17.V), a few days V}cfore his deatlu bequeatlird a part of his

landed estate to establish a free school in \Villiamsr<»wn. The executoi'S

of the ^^i]] sold the land agreeably to ihe directions of the testator, and
by their fnitliful nninagement, the fund, small at first, w:is so increased

that in ih-^y made a])].]ication to the Legislature for an act to enable

thejii to (Miry info eli'eci the intention of rh»' tesiaior. An act was
accordingly ]>assed incori>orating a free school in ^Villiamstown, and
appointing as trustees of the fund and of the school llev. Setli Swift.

Pev. Danitd Collins, William ^^'il]inms. Theodore Sedgwick, \Voodbi'idge

Little, John Bacon, Thomson J. sivinie r, Israel Jones, and I)aniel Noble.

The Legislature granted tlcm also a lottery which yielded about ^3,000,

and the inhabitants of the tow n raised by subscription so.ooo more, and
in 170') tin* brick edifice mow We^t College) wa- built, costing si 1,700,

and the funds then remaining at inteiest amounted to about the same
sum. The school was opened in October, 17'.M, umlei- rlie caiv of Mr.

pjbenezer Fifeh, and be(\'inie immediately p!'(»^perou^.

In the yiiiy f(dlowing, upon tlie wish of the ]>eop|,.' of Williamsto wn
and others, the trustees sent a i>etiti<ui to rhe Lt\^islature asking that the

flee school l^e incorporated into a coIh-Lie. This ]»eiition was urantevl

and an act of incorpoiation changing the free s<diool into a colloge by the

name of Williams College v.as [>as>e.i on the t>-Jd of June. 17'.K>. All tlie

l)roi»erty belonging to the free school was iian>!erred by tin.' same act t«)

the corporation of the colleue, iuid a grant of s4,o(h» by the Legislature

accompanied the charter. The tiiisters of the fr»'e scIkjoI, with the ad-

dition of Rev. Sfei)hen \\'e>f. I>.T)., Henry \ an Sr-haick, Hon. Klijah

Wiiliams, and rhe ])r^•^i(lent of th»' college for the tine*, wer-' constituted

the trustees of the college.

Mr. Fit.'b. :'Jf"i vvar'l *h.' P' v. Dr. Fitch, v
. . 'ed iiresiilent, P-v.

Stephen ^^'e^r, D.l>.. ieM ^^esident, and Paniel Dewey, secretary. Tli'?
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i'nsr Cumiheiicjenifriit was h» l(l in I7.'.», fii iii.->t U cilii».-Miay in

teiiibcr, and that was its a.inivrrsary or (*(iiiiniHiioeiiietit I>;iy'* till i

TliL* lliiii: iaIl»Ml ilie ** President's House'' wliirh wns loc:»l d on
tli<* ikji th >i(l»' uf Main street, a short dislanoe west of the site t»f Good-
rich Hall, was in 17^4, and cost, iiulndinfi: six acres of land,

it was I lie Ik. III. of tl.' president of llio colleire till nl»oiit 1857. In 1706

the L'liiblai lire granted to the coUe;,^e I wo townships of land in the dis-

trict of Maine, which were sold for al»'»ut 6H),<»<i<». This and •
'

(iirionul w^ io apj li^'d in ITuS to hnild the old Kast ('<»lh-.-v" It

on ihe eastern fininence sixty rods »'a>i of West Colle;:

fonr stories hiiili. feet Ion.L,% and *JS f.-.'l wide, and « Mh i
-

of r(»onis. It was (hvstroyed l)y fire (»n Sunday, ()ctMl)»'r 1 Tlh, It^ll. Th*'

}ires('nr Ivist ami Sf.iirh ('< •llepres, occupy inic in l»ar[ lh«: ^ane- "'"'d.

wene eit'Cted in lS4-i. Th^y are hrick hnildini^s, ihre.* >it»rie«» his;h.

'•(Tjifiiji HmII," standin g on the •a^ft-rn eminence nearly o|»|Misii»*

East Colle^ue, w.i> r. .mpl.-t.-d in ]>-j><. Ii is of brick, three stories hi;;h,

and cost sIojumi. The funds U>i its i-nTlion and also to establish a new

j)rofcs<(»r<hi)). aniountin<r in all to s*2r),U(H», were obtained by Dr. r. l'.\:.!d

Don (iriliin, the presi(hMit of the college.

^•Tho ColIe<i;e Chapel and Aliinini Hall" is of stone, located on the

wesi brow (.f tlie Easi C.-ll^ic.- uioundN. The main l»nildin:; is Gl by 41

feet, and rh<.' rear hiiildiaL:- whi<di c.Mitain-^ Alnmni Hall. .*»o t^y fe«»t.

It was huilr in l^.'S and

••(daik Hair* llie Li'iftof ih.- lah- Ivlward l'<;iux, l.^i, "i N •

"^'(^ik, an alumnus ai;<l tniste-* c*^ the college. It i> of stone and iron,

an.l init nded t.. In- tir • pro'd'. it was desi^nu'd chielly to furni**!! a place

of safe deposit foi- the Wilder M in«Maloiii<-al Cabinet, and for the \>

vation of the college aichi\"-. it was bailt in ISSI. and in p«»ini i»i

strucfion is the finest nf the c.dh'g" luiildinirs. It is situated on the

eastern ennn''nce east of East Ct»llegc.

Near ••South Collcire" is the '-Asi r«>nomical Ol»scrvatory," the lirbt

erected in this (-..untry f.u this rxclusive use, built of stone by Pl-of.

All)eir Il..pkii:> in \y>*' 'r<» rhe .'a-f -d this is the •• Magnetic OUserva-

torv."
'

•• kaw r» ne.' Hall " va^ 1 uilt is \SU\ ihr.»u;:h the lil>«»ndity of Ann»H

Lawrence of r.^-ron. li contain- the College Libniry. It is near H:isl

College, octa^.'nal in f.u ni, 4i> f--i in diamei-r, each sid.- ^o feel, and am
contain rhir\\ -ti thousand volume^

'• Krlln^*- ll:dl snUth <>f ' ''HIJ !'»

stoiy krick huildin- n<« d fur reei.M; eui o • a.- and stu,', j.. > k.-u.^ r

taUJs its name from Pnd'. Ekeuc/.er K.'IImlV. wh- m • :.n a^re of -j. .und

t(.r tiie (-..lle^^' irard'U>, in whicli the Ijiiildinu: is !•

••Jaekson Hall" wa- biiilf fui the N'alural

Nathan .Ta«'ks..u <.f N» Vnrk.

••(mm> Iri. j, Ikdl * uas a iriff fnu.. .b.lin / -

M(»( kl)ri'i H a >i-ie' hniidin.. tlieuurih side of .Main
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of Giifliu Hall. 'J'lie upper story of the structiuv furFii.^^bes a most ain])]^

and \v»'ll provi<L\l l; yiniia^iiiin. It was built al)out 1870.

''Mission l\irk*' consists of a))out f< /uih^en acres of land purclia^ed

in 18;")') by tlie ''Mission Park Association,'' and transferred in 1S85 to

Williams Coll^\!.'-e. Tlie orii^inal purcliase of the ground was made on ac-

count of the historical associations connected with it, Some younir mm.
stud''Ut> in the ''ollege, amoni; wIkuh were Samu»4 J(»hn Mills, Gordon
llall, and dames Ki«'hards, were accustomed to meet here and hold open-

aii" juayer meetinpcs and c»)nferences on tlie sul)j»*ct of foreign missions.

Tliis was in 18o7, and fr(U!i rln-s-' m^'eriniis an<l conferences, apparently

feei)lt.' and iuadeipjate, sprung the I]oai<l of Foreign Missions, an orgaiu-

zation world wide in its sco])e and inllueiu'e. A marlde monuui^uit sur-

inounrrj by a globe, erected ))y Won. IIar\ey Kice, (.)f Cleveland, Ohio,

Tuarks the spot where these meetings and conferences were held.

'J'he "Soldiers' Monument " stands near ••Griflin Hall," !ind i< of r^-d

sand stone, erected in 1867, pi-iucipally the gift of Hon. David Dudley
Field, of ]N'ew York. If is a beautiful ineuioiial of Williams* l-'alhui

Hero^}s."

The Field ^^enlorial Observatory" is an iri)n buildiuu" situated on

high gi*oun<l soutl]v.>st of tln^ piincip:il college buiMings, an-l was de-

signed to su])])leuu nt the old Aslrouomical Obs»u vatory. it an<l its valu-

able ai)paratus were the gift of lion. Daviil Dudl<.'y Fi»dd, of Xew York,

who lias been at (jtluu- times a libeJ-al bt'ii<;ra''toi' nf the' college. It was
com]>h^ted in 1881

.

Moi-gan Hall" ili'*mo>t valuablncf tli*- c. >lli'ge buildiuL^s, erected in

188*2, was a gift of ihe late ex-Gov. K. lb M<»mau ot New Y<»rk. It is

located east of AVesl College, is four stories high <>f stone. The entire

gift was §100,000 although this building was erected f»)r a sum sou\ewliat

less.

A stone building, intended for a Gy niua-i uni, i> being erected on the

south side of ^fain street east of Mnigau Hall and promist's to b.^ an

elegant structure.

The C(dlege Library cou^isrs of nearly volumes, and is gradu-

ally iucieased from the income of the LawreU'/e and other funds. Thr*se

constitute a capital of slS.ooo.

llev. Zephaniah Swift Moore. D.D., was th.- s.MM.ud i>re>i(lent of tl;e

college, from 181.3 to 18*J1. During his administration an attempt was

nuide to remove the college to some town in the valley of the Connecticut.

In b^r.) the president. Dr. Moore, and nine ,.f ihe trustees presented to

the Ij^gislature a petition askiuL;- that the college be lenioA-ed to North-

ampton. Tlip reasons fr.r removal were maitdy that siiiee the incorpora-

tion of the colleirr otleu- similar institutions had been established in

A'enuont and Xew "^'oi-k, in that section of th..* cr»uutry from whieh ^^'ll-

lian;^ r^'ollo^o l.ug''l\ i» cei w-d hei pat J ouagt*, .lud «-onse.|ueut 1 \ ihar l)ie

college- must in future ho]; to the four v.estein counties of Massachusetts

for sui>poi't, and thai W'illiamstow n was remote from the great body of
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the poi)iilatioii of those counties, and far less convenient of access.

Financially if \\a.> leprest-ntrtl tliat althouL^h the coUcLre lja«l received

liboial donations of luiid and niohuy I'roni liio Stale, thu l"un<ls <jf tlie insti-

tution were very snifd! and inade([uate, and did not admit of any enhii'ge-

ment either iii tlie nunil)ei' of insti'urtoi-s or otliei' in«'ans and heljjs of

education.

It was also repi'esented tliat liberal subsciii>tions in aid of tliecollefre

liad hven obtain«?d on condition of its removal. s.")(),(m)() havini: been al-

ready subscribed aiid expectations of future assistance were such tis would
materially conduce to the prosperity of the college.

Willianistown took active measures to prevent tlie leiuoval. At a

special town meeting, held l>»^ceinber 10th, ISIO. a committee consisting

of Charles A. Dewey, 'J'inu^thy AVhiiiiian, and J^ynian JIubbell wa> a]»-

pointed to ''Draft a remonstrance against tli^' jenirAal of the rollege/*

This committee presented what they tei'nnxl "Tiie Men\orial of the in-

hiibitiuits of tht^ Town of \V illiamsiown "
.^[lid to have lu-en drafted by

lion. Chai-les A. Dewey), wliich I'eceived the unanimous su]>j)ort of I lie

meeting and v/hi(di urged w it h gj-eat foice and clearnr.^s tin* aigunieuls

against both the legality and expediency of the i-emoval. Thi^ \vas i»re-

sented to the committee of the Legislatine having the subject in diarge •

Avho reported that it was *' Ntiither lawful nor exjtedient to grant tlie

prayer ot the petitioners."

The villagt? of Willianistown. the seat of the college, has been greatly

improved and beautilied through the lilnnality of Cyrus AV. Field of

!New York, who gave 610,000 to be expended f(n* this ])Urpose, with tlte

condition that tlie c<)ui t-yard fences in the village >houM reuK»ved.

The State of -Massachusetts has made liljcral appro}»riations to the

funds of the college. J3esides those already mentioned two other town-

ships Wf-re gi-anted sometime Itefore ISl'J: als(3 s3,000 annually for len

years, beginning with Ksl l ; and in l^OS an api)ropriation of s:?.>,ooo an-

nually for three years was given, provided a like sum should be obtained

by private subscription. This was accomi)lished, ujainly by the efforts

of President Hopkins.
The presiilenls of the collegt.^ have been: I^ev. Mbt-nezHr Fitch, D.D.,

fiom 179:^ to ISlo ; Rev. Zeplianiali Swift Mo<.re, D.D.. from 1S1.'> !<. \>'J] ;

Ivev. Edward Doir GrifFin, D.D., from IS'Jl lo ^ \ . \\a\ k lici-kiu^.

D.D., LL.D., from 18:^0 to 1S7-J; Hon. Paul An^el Cliadbuurne, D.D.,

LL.D., from 187-J to 18S1 ; Franklin Carter, IMi.D., LL.D., sim:e 1881.
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TOWX OF AvlI.l.I.\.MST(nVN (cOiLcIuch fJ \.

Kcv. Mark Hopkins.—The Duiifurth Family.—Keyefi Danfortli.—13. F. Mills.—Sumner Scut

worth —C'ol. Epliraim AVillianis.— Ilt nrr L. Sabin, ^I.D.-- lion. Jobejjli AVhitt*.—John
Miiuiiing Cole.—The Phelps Family.—Chester Bailey.—Sttplun ^^'illixlms.—Enos
Brigics.—Abel J. Biowii.

\[]:\ . MAliK ll')j'KI\-<. I). 1».

MAl^K llOi'RlXS, rl>e fonrrh pivsi^lnnt of Williams College, was

va Sr >.'k1>: i-l^ie. ]*\'l)i-uai'y -itli. Uu was the ol«l<^>t of

tlueo !)!•()[ Iier.s, M)n>>(.t' A r(,'lii)»:il<I H<)pkiii>. Ar.'liil>:ilil was theoMfst snii

of Colonel Mark Hopkins, wlio livrd in (uear I'aniimroii. :iiid wns ilie

fir.^t settled lawyer in tlir county. Ht.' rnai litMl -a (laui:htt,-r (>l" Jolni Ser-

geant, the tirst mi^si'/uary \n {\w ln«li:nis in >t u(^kbrii]a>'. and In'i-

inotlier, afterward Madtinie Dwiglir. w;i> a hidf si^^ifiof Coloiit-l Kp!ir:iiiii

AVilliaiiis, who foiui'h'd Williams College. TIk' inorhci ..f Maik
M;iry C;n tis, of Stock! ridiLV, u wc>nian of warm allVctions. sound scn.>c,

and energetic will, l>elieving in the i)owHr of knowledge and in the word

of God.

The early life of Mark wii< tluit of a hoy who woikfd on the fnrni

aTid was fond of ])ooks. H*.' |»ur^ii«*d hi^ stiidi. s |.;n rl\ at ( 'linton, X. ^ ..

j)artly at Lenox Acadeni>-. l>iir cliictly \\\\\\ lii-> un.'h'. .hired Curtis, w lio

taught the :icad«'Tny at Stockhridge. Ili.s father di'l not ].ro{)(.s,> ro send

him to college, hui u !ien it was su]^])o<t.Ml Ins studies ut-ie >iitii« irnt ly ad-

vanced, i>laced him in the office of Mr. ('liarle> Sedirwick. wishinj: hiui to

become a lawyer. He o inaineil rle-re fm n rim*-. l>ur f»'e|ing tin* need of

a broader education. foM his father tliat as he did not fe» 1 ai>le to sen 1

him to co11e^>', he would, witli his consent, end 'avor to m ik'- lii^ (»wn

way. This lie <li.l and (-nrei»Ml tlie .plioiuoi-.' cla^s the sei^ond term of

the soph(jniore year, au'l uraduafe l in 1^,4 with fhe highest honor. Tlie

yeai following he tauulu the academy in Srockiuid^^• He wa^ rhen ap-

point^'d tutor at th»-' colleire. wliere lie i»'main«Ml two ynais. He rle-u

went to X' \'. ^'ork afi'1 en»Mi>- 1 flM> otiicf of .loiii' .Vugu.>;iiie >:n:r!i

as a stUil^'iit of medi.M!!.^*. 'l'h» o- ]i^> .'.i ir.ij..,! f,,;- ^.j v ; ,;:-!!-. :;!vl tli'Mi
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went to Pittsfield wlieie he pui>iie<l his inediral .sui<lit*s tauLrht in th»^

Institute under tlie care of Prof. Cliester Dewey. In J8*i9 lie received the

degree of ]>octr>r of .MM'licine. The yeai after lie practiced medicine in

the city of New York, havinir had a place in one of the di<:i)ensaries. Tn

188U he was called to the chaii' of moral piiilosophy ami rhetoric in Wil-

. Hams College and in 1830 was chosen its president. Wk- was nt that time

the yoiint^est college i)resident in years, and (m liis retirement from that

position in 187:2 was the oldest in ollice, in tlie United States. His con-

nection with the col h'L'^e since his gradualit»n covers a pei-iod of nearly

sixty yeais. In 18r>7 li^ was elected president of the A. (.'. F. M. lie

has been honored with the Doctorate of Divinity l>y 1 )ai*tnH)tith and
Ilarvaxl. and <•!' J>;i i

•} t he I >ard < >f K»'L!»'nf< of New York. In 18'>i;

he unilcd uiili flie S : uckhriil-*- chiiirli, tli..'fi iiiidtT rh** eare «»f rli«^ Hev.

Field. In 18:5:^, the healrh of Dr. (Iriiliii liaviug faile<l. lie was

licensed to pieach and was ordained in coniit ction with hi-« ina u-nrafion

as president.

Dr. ]Io])kins has }»nl)lislir(l a volume of Miscellaneous Ess:tys and
Discouises, Lowell Lf-ctnifs nn tie' Evidences <)f Chii^riani^^y, also on

Moral Science, on the Law of L<.v».' and Love and Law, An Outline Study

of Man, the Scri]»rural Id'-a of Man, a volimie ..f l'.acealaineat»* Sermon^,

and numerous articles and pam]»hl«-*ts.

In eajly manhood the intimate friends of \\:\rk Ilt>)ikin< kii'-w him

to he an (/jii'jjial thinl-iei. He lli<>UL;ht for hiiii>ell" on * \*^\y sul>je«.M : and

he did so, not because he regarded with irreverence the srers of otln.*r

times or the elders of his own time. Few men entertain prof<»under re-

spect for the wi>e or coiisjrlrr \\irli liiLrle-r a])]»i»'ci:iri<)n tiie produ<-ts of

great minds. JJnt it is with jiim. ceitainly a mental, p»*i-hai^'^ aN'» a

moral necessity to run tluoiiLh the m;uild of his own intellect all the

great subjects which have enlisted the tliiMk-*r> of the aues. He n.'Vri-

pursues novelties. He cares less wlivtle-r any vi^w is n-'w, asking bur.

the sim])le question :
'* Is it truef

His catholicity is as bj-oad as the ('liuicli <>f Clnisf. An eaiUH<t ad-

herent of til.' iheolo-y and i)iobiiy of tic <
• IT li- xh >\- Congregational

church, he has eyes to see and li'*art to apprtMMati* all that is good and
true in every genuine (.'hrislian. lb* w<.uld h-ngthcn the cords of charity

and yet strengthen the .stakes of (bMniie'.

The style of Doct<»r Hopkins is the perfection of (dear simitlicity,

through which the truth >hin»*s steadily. His d. -livery woidd not be

called graceful. It has not been called angular, yet it i^ simxularly in:-

pressive. The V(jice is pleasant, with tones of pathos ; the etu}»h:i>i> In

apt and peneti-ating, and the mien is maj»'>tic. No one r:\n listen with-

out a reverenc«» surpassed only by the feelini; inspired I'y the uttered

truth.

" Indisputai)iy one of the forenn.ist philosophic thinkers of our coun-

tr\' and coinbiniri'T with, n-vrir menf il acunieti »-en>:<r]<Mbb> aj'Mfude as a

teaclier, it wa>^ almo-^r .a Uiatr^-r of course rhat i?i his h:ind^ philv)'^ophic
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.stndie.s slir^iild hnve a \)h\co of !»ioj-e tli:ui u^iial proMi'uicnce. Accoi-din-^Hy,

during tlio almost forty years of liis presidency ovt r ihe colleiro, while

other studios failed not to receive due attention, or r>lher sciences proper

regard, the Science of Man li.id :i place which, so far as we know, has
nowhere els«.' been accord'-d to it. In tin; i-ollrirt* cnrrimlum here, wi)ile

the senior year has been almost wholly ^ivt n to iliis highest science as

the fitting cro^^n of a collegiate course, the stndy of it l)egins with that

course, Dr. Hopkins having been accustomed to give the Frt'slmian < lass

a series of lectures on physit»logy and the laws of heallli. His ov. n early

training- fV,]' tin.' niediral pi-« »i'essi(>n })!»'1.:ii--m1 him toih. ihis with imu-ual
interest and (.-(lect. The iiitluence, also, of this early liainiT!^- u[wmi his

^^'ay of iookiag at tli«:' facts ul" mental and moral seiencr may have aided

liim in the const ru^'tion of n ^y<ftMn of ph jloso[j!iy S(< Inoad ;iiid N.-lf <-t»ii-

si>f^>nr, and so compl-.-tely in h;irmon\ wiih fie-t in all dt'partni*^'nts of

knowledge that it may w ell be ferme'd a iiiii\ im sal philosophy. Dr. ILip-

kins has not l.»ern willing that metaphysics should stand ft)r S(nnethiug

intelligible oiily to the learned b'v\, w hile inexi)Hcabh.> h* the comm(»n
mind. On the cr)n(rar}', he has ln^ld thai the facts or' lie* mind and laws

of its operatif)n. it b,Mng nearest of all things to miin. may l<no\\ n by

all x^itli as much cri iainiy as tln^ facts and laws c>f lie- outwar l and re-

mote world. So lie lias f» arU'ssIy takt.'ii his students into this realm of

study, and accustomed them to be at home with themseh-.^s, an<l while

seeing the hafniony (>f :ill knowledge, to st-c that tin* k no\vh'dL:<' of (hcin-

Sf'lves is tlu' highest of all, and that

'Til."' prujK-r study of niaiikiiul i.> man."

So far indeed has he carried his\it'wsof the sirnplieity and i ni<'lli-iliil-

ity oi these scienc»-s, that he has been acfaistomed to toach them on the

blackboiiid as one would arithmetic; and his success with this nu^rhod

in the classi'oom had b'>en such, and his conliih-nee in the system, than

he ventured a few years auo to give a )>opiihir course (.»f nn,'taj)hysics be-

fore the Lowell Insiituto, ill ustrat^Ml by diauiams the same way. The
experiment was successful, :ni<l the phono-'iaphic report of those um^'rit-

ten lectures now constitutes that rtMiiaikablr volume, • An (Outline Stiuly

of Man : or The Body and Mind in one System," which has become a te.xc

book in so many of oureolle-es. It is a smtdl volume in comparison with

nip.ny w liirh treat of the same subjeei, buf ii mny Ik; saiii to conden>e in

itself a com]»lete system of phil(>sophy. Any on«' wdio reads it, and c >n-

siders that such a course of instruction, only meatly expanded, and a

similai- course in moral >eienf"e, occ^ipy a laig'- porfion of the time during

the entire Sr-nior year, will undnrstand how lich that year is to the stu-

dents at Williams. Man}' a graduate looks back to it as the mo>t iriem-

orable year of his life. That Seni"i wcitatiou ro.)m. tic thront.' •)f the

presidencv duriiiu' Dr. Hopkins" 1. inciimbeney «)f theollice'. and \\ leae.

although he has laid down fie- ^'-als of authoiity. he >till I'lvsides in a

most imjtoMant >fnvf^ and ^o lonu' a> le- continues to tea(di will preside by

the reiralswav of tliMH-ht and <diaiacter which he exfi eis(»s, makes one
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r'niiik of llie old Plutonic Af:i'h-my, or S^H-nuo in fiiunilly converse \vlr!i

liis pnpils. Mitlit^r than the or«lin:iry classroom. The gloiy of that room

has been tliar tln-jr ih.- ["rc^h intjiiiry lia.> hern encollra.^^^^d. and the stu-

dents jir^f taiiLfhr to see and rliink for themselves, t<. r:dl no man master,

but to seek and welcome the trutli as that for which th»'y were made".^

It was the place above all otln.'rs, where they weie led to cultivate a

sturd>' s»-1f-reliance which admits of no difrnniltie^ in lif*' n'»t to be over-

come Ky earnest ["M-^tnerance an<l honest efVoi t.

i iiL :>.v \ I ..i:tii i amii.v.

Anioni.;; I he <ef (]f.i s u'h. - cam*' ro \\' i 11 i;i m^i < .u n duriiiLf tle^ R.'voluiion

was .lonathan Danforth, desceiided in the litrh ut'Uerat ion fiom liev.

N icle 'las 1 ).ihr< 'riii. w ho emiurar».-d rn>m England in K;:M. and u ith his

three Sons sei lied in Canibridg',-. The name is said to have <)riL^inated

from l)an«'s* ford--referi"ing* to the ford of a stream.

Jo]Kitli:;n I.)anr<';'th removed from Westerti (now \\';iri'eii > in ITTT), and

bought a farm in \ s'illiam^iown on the site now occupied )>y hi> urand-

son, Keyes Danfoi th. l!^sq. Pievious to his coming here he and hi^ iwo

son<, Jonathan, aged 14, and .Joshua, aged 1<'. were at the battle of Hunker
Hill as v(j]unreers. So(.u aftei arri\al in ^Villi.•lm'^("WIl he organized

a --Company of Foot," which lie eomnianded at thel>attleof I'.-nnington.

He soon after returned to Williamstown and engage<l in farnntig. His

elde-t son coiitinued in rjie army i liii »uuliout ilie wai-, and duiing tie- t'U-

camprtent (;f the army .n rlie banks (»f the Hudson his nam" is men-

tioned on one or two occasii)n> as .FudL:'' Advocate.

Jonathan l)anf(»i'ih was twice nuirritMl ;
he had fonr children l»y his

lirst ^vife and four l is second. The grandm< 'ther of ex \'ic'.' Pre-^i-

dep.t A\' heeler ua< a daughter of th" lirst wife.

KKYKS DAM ' in n.

The snljject of this sketch was the sec(.)nd son of Jonathan Han forth

by lii> second wife. H»^ was boi-n at \Villiamstown in 177s=. In early

life lit' exhibited many "f tle^ eliaractei'istics of hi^ li<>n'>iel f:iilier: bold

and fearlos in his nature, y^t <>f a t[uiet and reserved dis[>' >sition --never

seeking a <puinel. l)ut ready and (jiiick to re^tMit an alTront. Ha<l he on-

joyed the facilities f(.i- aci^niiing a classical edur-alion he \\.>id<l havo

p)ad-a,nable Irtwyfi. f..r a^ h- grew t< • nia n fe " .d he dev»'l. >j,.mI great m-'U-

tal bir<'e and etieigy of character, bat for lack of i.['poi : unity to ac(piir»3

an educati(»n his field of n-efiilii. >s ua^ to a great extent limited. He
worked his fathei's farm and v.a^ ^ent to school daring the win.ter

month>. He was a successful fai nea, accnn;idai''d :i f;iir c-»ni['etence,

and in hi^ day was cnnsid^-ied a man nf huge riif:in>.

He was a "born lea<b'r." and during- l:i^ life wa< tie' ree .^ni/(^d

leader of the democratic party in this hM-ality. Many inciib.aUs are re-

*Tlie fore^oin>: j>k» tch has In^en taken lar>:fly from "Durffi'S Ki.-vriaj'liical .Viuial.s."

mi>\ V.'il!in?i!-.t«>\v r. ,e:«l Willintus I 'Kllt p' '* hy Hf?r. X. H. Eglost'»n.
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liitcJ tji liirii shos> ini: t!ie ni^^;•ll^ by whicii l:I-> y iitlainfil Miccess.

Shortly before eliM*! ion tbiy lie would start oiil with his (b»i; unci irun—
minus (jiu li»ck, :ni(J somei'nnos •'without hjck, stock or b.-irrtrl/" fl<'

novrj faih'd, ]jo\vc-\'er, Lo his ^aln^^ iiie resiilis <.'f which wen- shown

on 'df'ctio)) day : and thougli in ai;]H'arance tlie ''<^anie" wonh.l compare

l'a\ oialdy w ith " FalstafT's i-ecrnits," yet th<» voles counted all the same,

lb' was elected |o the Lower llonsf of the Legislature in bS21, and fur u

numb r of years lhr'iv;ifrer. lie was for seveial years selectman, county

counnissioiH-r. .-in I di:i-ii!i:- th(^ gr.'at^'r j^aii «.'f lii> lib* held other oflices of

trust. He was a man of good judgnnMii and ch.'ai' h-jad and was fi'<'-

(]u*'?ir!y ralb'd U]/;n [o a]'])iriale ilijbncn.-es among hi> nt.i-.,hl.>oi >. lb.'

was a genial com]>a)iion. fond of a jolv.e and \ <?i-y uni'M-tainin-j; in (uunjv.my.

Fe\v ni.-n have e^el• livcf! in tlds coninmnity who were bfller know ii ui

m(^)c highly res])eclrd.

IJe mairied ^biiy Bushn»'ll, of Sayl>roo]v. C(-»iin., a dL^^-ct.-ndant of

AViliaini Jbishncji. on<.^ of ihi* original ]yi(jpiii'lo)-> who settled ]»! \ ioiis

to Ibis at what was Iviiowji a> ''Oy^icr b i\ tM' Quai-trj-.s."

"

Danbirlh laist-d a buniiy of cidldrHU, ea-'-h of whom iidnuifed

those remarkal)le traits of cliarader fioin tli*' biihL-r. Ol' eight (diildr.-n,

four sons became .successful lawyer.^, aiid each of b>nr daughter-S

maj iicdi a distinguished lawyei'. (hie of tliem marriv*d Hon. A.biam Grin,

jndgr of tilt' Snp]-L'nie Com t of tlif' J)istrict of Columl'ia. fo;-jii»^ily mvin-

l)!-r of Congress from Troy ; anoili'^j' mai'iied the Hon. .b>>.'ph White,

on*' of ihe most ])ionjinent ciri/^'usuf Williajnstown : a third married the

Hon. <.reorge H. Biown»j, of ]^i'o\ idenr-r, j\. b, a meuibor of Oongiess,

and (•oh)n<d of ihr ]-ith IJhode Lsland regiment (biring the uai' ; a b»ni-ih

mai'ri<Ml A. C (lecr, Ks-j.. a ]»rominent lawyer of Tj'oy.

K«:yes l)anfoi'th, one of the four sons, wa^ born in W illLamstown.

Jaiiii.-'.ry IHh, IS-?-?. Hr atten<h".] the- acadfuiy aii' I ])]epai":;roi-y s(dio( .1,

also slndi»'d under a private tutor. He e-nti-red Wibiams College iii bsl:>.

and giadnaled in b^-Kb Owing to failing ie^alth hf worked for a. time on

his fatl:e)-'s farm and subsetpien tly studied law uith his i.)rv*t ii*jr in law,

lb)ii. < ;corgc H. jb'oune, of Provi(b'iu <', lb b, at wliich i)lace he wa> a<b

mitird to the bar. He soon aftci-wai-d rrtui ieMl to his native town and in

br^.-t! ( oiunu le-tMl ih<' j j actice c>f law. In 1S."»:) h»^ \sa> apiioinrrd j'ovt-

ma>t.'r of \\'j]ii;im^town, wliich p-osition h«» h»'I l until Is'd. lie was

eb'cfed to the J.t'gi>la t n re in iMi"? and again in 16ro. l)iiiing the absence

of Mr. White, tin- tr»'a>ur<'r of the cobege, he was foj liearly twenty
yr[\\ < assisitiro and actiiii:- t ) easii i ^'i'. lie wa-> foi- many y-^ar- a.ssociated

with M r. Chadl M^n ine in ihe manubict n ririg ))n>ine^s, bat the death of

Mr. ( 'hadboui iM ami h.-r caus.'^ n'N'e>^i la tr. I i he bi«] nida i i(<ii and clo>ing

of t h»' l<'isinr'>^. Mr. 1 )an ion h ha^ br.-n f- >i nianx" y''ai> and nn ii quit**

rec»*ntl\ ihe only pi ;,ci icing h'i\Nyer o;" the to'.\n. lb.' Iia ^ b.'.'U t(»wn

iit\i^ur( r ;.nd scliooj commit t»'e and ha^ h»'hl other oIUchs of public triisr

in t he eoiiunnniiy. lie h:is r^-.-i-arly ]>een api)oinred by (rov. Uobiucsvui.

judg" <<( the Police C'.'Urt of Widiam>rnv\ n.
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Tie was twice iiiairied. first to Aiin.i L. Lyon, of Woodstock, Coiin.,

luid sec(>iKl to CaroliFi*^ M. Sniitli, of \V illiamstouii. IIh lias but one
cliild, a son, nanird PjihIum 1], who is now a iiiL'nd)ei- of the State i^rj^n^-

Jatuie.

Oui: of tlie nio.-si distinmiishe'l women of this country and whox' fann}

was worhl wide, wlio in cai ly life was a [»uor oi phan Liirl, and unaith*d

and al'iii'' attained rlv,' toimio^t round of th'.^ laddcJ- of fame, uj)oii heiiiir

disked by a friend tlie -^eci-ft of h<M' su."i'<'s< in HjV e\(dainnvi--** hy. T

was in earnest—Tei'ribly in earnest I"

I^jeiijanun FrarJilin !MI1I.^ can jMjint uirh iiri<i'.' io mm* insiitution

which he airei* years of toil and lal)0]' Ims e.^tablibhe<i. and whieh slacds

to day firm as the rocks r nd hills which surround it—an enduring monu-
ment to his failhfid and ])ersevei-ing- eiTfU'ts in the can>e of t^ducation.

^Nature nevei' lavished on liini hei' choicest ^dfts : Haiiie I'Vu-tune never

oi»ened t<» him her golden uates as he entered upon thv: stage of life ; he

a<dneved success by his own exertions, the secret (.)f which has been hi:s

int'iMi^e eai'nestness and a linn dett'i'ininat ion to o\ei<'ome adl ol)stacles.

Ml'. Mills was born on the KJlh of March, 1810. His grandfatln^r was

one of the e'arly settlers of \Villiamsto>vn, who r-ame hej-c jirevious to ITTO,

l\nd v. iio, when the loc.sin of wai- soundenl the call to arni<, mai'(died wieh

his n^ igliborr. to joii^ the army of patriots at liennington. The father of

Mr. Mills was Keed Mills, an industrious, enteriuising farmer. His

mother was Abigal (.'om>ioc];. a descendant of an old Itaronial lamiiy,

who date their Ciei-man ance'stry [)revious to the lift'-fiitli century. The

early life of JJ. F. Mills was one of extreme toil and hardship. Heyoiid

the few weeks spent at the public s(diool during the winter months, he

was self taught, no (>ne ever studif.'d more as.siduously (jr Jab.)r»"d

har<ler to arpiire an education than did he. His gieal aiid>ition was to tit

liiniself for college, and in order to raise the necessary funds f'U- ilii.>

purpose, he entered a store as clerk, wle..'re he eventually becam^.- i\ p.ii t-

ner in the bu-^int^ss. His [)ro.sp«.'cts brightened and he hoped >o(.;n to be

ai^le to carry out his long cherislied jilans. but in C(mr>'' of time his ]»art-

ner becamo end>arrassed thi'ough (uitside rraii'>ac. ious. which seriously

afl'ected the business (»f the lirm. n^-ci'sxiraiing a <li^N- .1 :i: io;i of partner-

ship. Mr. .\nils was com}>elh'(l to discharge the liabilities of the lirm.

and he toiled and struggled for years t-) rid hiniseif (d" this ln?avy buiihui

of debt. He determitu'd to Lii\ ui» till' hn^iness in w hich he lui'l be./n

engaged, and Ixdng too far ad\ane I in lio' t(» com[»lete his education,

he, in connection with his )>roi her. in ISli. e>pened a ]>re[)aratory sidiool

at South \V illianistowu, n^w kiioAii :is (Sreylock Institute. Tin' pro-s.

pect at tirst was very discouraging. Tue hool ot)ened with two [capiis

and for thi'ee or four years there was an average of only about twcuty-

tive pupiN. 'i'he number of boardiuL'' scholars continued t<^ im'reas^ fr«.uu

year to \ear, ami in K^.")8 his l)rof!i.u- withdrew, leaving iiifu in >o]r/
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cha7-£i:e of the sr-liool. 'J'h*.* )jiiildiii;j, ii.>'.(L \\u< ;;n uld «>im% l>iit \v:is «-u-

liLrged liuiii time to time as tlie number of puj^ls iiici-ea*^(^'l. Tii his

eldest son. Geor<Jce F.. liaviivu." just giaduartM] riom Williams (jMllei^r,

joined lus father and finally became )nin«"ip''^ st hool, while his

father assumed tlie general manaurnifuit. 'J'he school \v:is pi-n^^perous

and pi-osed a financial success. Ten years later Mr. Mills miulit liave re-

tire'! from active life and settled down witli a fair conipcrencH, hut in

1872 the ljuilding was totally destroyed by lire. l''ew nnui at the ad-

vanced a,Q,'e of fifty-six years would have had the couiu^v ti) take up the

burden of life anew and a.i^ain assiune fh*- cares and it-sponsibilit ic> that

such a C(.nj-s»> devolved : luii ^^r. MilN had «•( >n^»''*r at'-d lii< lib.^ to this

service, and more than ever lie felt the weiglit of res))onsibility ivsting

upon lii^ sliniild'^rs, and he resolved that, let the limd i-'/siilt Im.» what it

mi,Lfhr, he would make oiie i:-rand effort to retrieve his l;:lle?i f'>j-tunes and
com])lete the work to which he had dt-d'caled his life. The buildini;- was
burned A]»ril 14th, 187:2, and in Xovrnib.'r of the same yeai' a lu-w build-

ing was comideted, which, \virh the furniture and other additi(urs. cu^t

upward of ssr),()00. Sucii was tlie contiflcnce of the ])eo]ileof this local-

ity in the inteuiity and ability of Mr. Mills that he had no dilliculty in

negotiating the necessai-y loans to enable hiai ro prosecute the woi k : but

he assume^d individually the wliohi linancial res])onsibiliiy. Such in-

stitutions ai'e usually suppoi ted by public corporations (>r pi-ivate ca[ntal-

ists, but fi'oin the verv beu'Inning o " tin* ent<'ri)rise Mr. Mills has a-^sumed

its enMre bi'rden and conliol, and during the long pcjiod of its existence

has |)roinptly rnet all his financial obligation^.

Tlie institution was reo[^ened on the -it^h of Xovelul)er, 1872. wirh

seventy pupils, and since that j>eriod a kind Provideiu:e has smiled upon
him, and he can truly say *' My lines have fallen in pleasant places and I

have enjoyed a goodly heritage."

As a teacher Mr. Mill- has alwa\'s (uijoyed the ii nltouialed cor.fidence

of his pu[)ils. He truste(l them implicitly, ami ever\ pnpil v.as made to

feel that he had a kind friend ami adviser, who was interested in his per

sonal welfare.

lie taii>;lit them the go(>(ln»*r>s of kiiowleil.^c;

They tnu;.;ht hiui tlie pooflness of God."

To mor.ld ami guide and sliap** the !iiinils of these youth was to him

fi matte)" ()f constant ;ind praycit'ul study. Michael Angelo looked up(Ui

the rough, uncut ston»> and e.\claimed
'*

'rie're*> an a ngel in it!" and he

cut and cai ved un( il the am^el \va>^ biomrhr foi th. So Mr. Mills -aw in

each individual an angv-1. whose d»'>(iiiy was comrr.it (<•.; to his hands, and

he toiled and labor,. (] to biiiiLi" it f(»i!h. IImw far he lias suc<'e«'ded will

never be known until thai <ir'-at I)ay wli.-n I he b- ,oks a le opened an^l fh--

works (d' evri y man re\-ealed. whethei- ihey " b.> good or whether (h^y

be evil." ()( the humlreds that ha\e g<me foith from Ids in^tituti'-n and

graduated with honors from o.lh'u-e, nniny have attainiul su(^cf'-- in lit'-

and renH'n\bHr with kii^dly ff e'litiL:^ and .1ee|i ^rratitude their.Vl:na ^l:-'' i-
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Whatever supp^-'ss Afr. luis attaiii*xl is ow'nig lo ii firm tni>t in

Divine Provitl^^nce, an unswerving I'aitli in the catise to wliicli lie was de-

voted, Piid an iiidniniral'lt.* will and pcrsevrraiM-*' that ciiished all « 'testa-

cies beneath ]ii> feel. His inte.i;'rity and nice snnse of honor nn«ler tlie

niost tryin,'.:; circunistanct:' s have won fni- liim tlie respect and coidi'lenro

of tin' whr)l(> coiiiiiiiinir y and ht, will l)»^qn^'alh to his posterity (liu lidi

legacy of an untarnished escutcheon.

AVhih- a( lending- sliiftly U) his cdiieatLonat duties Mr. Milis has

found time to devote to piihlic affaiis. In 18r>C he was elected U) ilie

State Senate, and iii 187o ,vas a niumb^M- of tli*.- Lowo- House. AVhlh^ in

the latter in.'^tan' e he w^s the nondne*- of the <lemoci'atie pni ty. ]:•• was

eheled by the aid ol." iei)ublican vott^s. lie has filled other prominent:

offices in the tow n, llr ^\•as foi' a numbei' of years an acli\u mtjiiii»fi' of

the C'ongreuational idinrch of Williamstown, hut on the organi/ariou of

the cliui'ch at South Williamstown, he was ofip of the eonslituent nit^ni

bers and lias since been an active suppcnfer and HlxMal c(jntril>ut(n" to

that church. His strongly synii)athetic natuie and lai-ge hearted liber-

ality have often led him to make great personal -a<'iilices in aid ot benev-

olent objects.

A man of positive convictions, and orthodox in Ids religious views,

he is lil)eral and charitable towainl tho>e v> ho dilfer fr(;m him in their re-

ligions belief.

Mr. Aiills was married on the IGth of October, 1S:>S, to .lane S. I'utler,

of Lanesborc)'. He has four sons and one daughter, all living.

s r; y[y VAi so t ^'J' 1 1 w o i ; i- 1 1

.

Of the early life of Sumner Southworth i)r«>bably little is known l:>y

the people of Williamstown. Huring a residen^v cd* over tifty years in

the town he was known as an honest, upright, su^'ces>ful bn.siness man,

and many of tlu^se who were his intimate friends will doubtless be sur-

prised to learn of his lunnble origin, and of the means by which h" at-

tained success.

Sumner Southworth was born in Cheshire, Berkshire county, Mass.,

May :3d, ISOl. His parents were plain, honest, hard working people,

and the educational -advantages he enjoyed were exceedingly limited.

At that »'arly age, whrn most l)(.>ys havr hardly aeqiiir.-d the i-udiment-

ary branches of education, he was sent t(; New Ashl'ord, wh»-re he v as

eni])lo\ed by his brother in law as bar ke<d><^i' ^'^ 'i country tavern. In

those days the country parson and tln^ village tloer«>r wer^' fr-Mpiently

found among the ''patrons of the bar," and tlit.' occupation was consid-

ered an honoi-able om\ Young Sou tliA-oith, lioweveu-, while he was

obliged to d«'al out the tire water" to otln*rs, would m^\ er touch a

drop himself. Whih* serving his earthly ma>ter in this capacity, he re-

ceived a call from his Divine Master, which he im]>Hcitly obeyed, ami

which chan^-cd the whole current of his life. In tlie bar r<>om of that

country tavrrn h-^ organi/.- d a Mflhi)di^t soci»'ty and raided funds for
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}jiiilding a church, :ind from thuf tiiij«* I'oi-wiird. wliile he coritimie'l to

labor only as a la\'iii:tn, his life was (Uvoted to the sei-vice of his Divine

!Master. Soon al'O'r Jk* inairifl lu; r».'nr)ve(l to Ilousick and opened a

country ^^tore. In l^H'A he lenioved to A\'i)h'ainsto\\ n ami entered the

store of his brother-in law, Calt'b Jh<»\vn, as clerk. He su)>sequently

entered into the manufactuie of ^'orron Lcoods at the oM mill \vhi«Mi

formerly stood at the foot of Main str<'»^i. In isO.*) he sold !iis interest

to his partner, Stephen Walley, and bou;ilit stork in the new mill which

was tlicn being built r-ear th»' ])i'',*seni railroad (h^pol. lie breann^ !.<..,k-

kee]>ei- for tli-:- tii-rn [inrl conr iimed liis (!onnectioii l\iih ilir- mill for several

yeai:5. He Imally sold his inteievst to ^^r. Chadbui: in«\ itr»'^id»Mn r)f

AVilliams (.'oUe^e. and reliied fnnn active lousiness.

lie tcKtk a (hn.-p, inr»Mest in i hr atfaii-s f .f his adopted lou iiaml in iS54

and again in IST-I h.' was elected to the State Legislature. 1: was, how-

ever, his dev(jtion t(j the cause of religion and the inieiestsof tht? M^-rho-

dist church that mad*? him conspicuous in this commuuity. Soon :\fter

he came liere he gathered together the few meml)ersof tliat (h?nominatiun

arid commenced liolding jnayer meetings in private houses, ile m»-t

with some op])Osirion at iirst, but ]>ersevered in his cfToi'ts and liually

sncceed»'d in raising money enough to biii]<l a Imusr* of worship, 'rhai.

to him, was an impoi rant event. For many years h<' lalxjred earnestly

in the eause of his Divii^e Master and for the ui>buildiim' of the church,

in tlie iman!!!! *- hi^j iicl.<'S in(']va>etl. and he was enabh.Hl to gr:i(ity his

inclination to iiel]) the poor and unfortunate, and to give libeially in aid

of religious and ])enHvoIent objects. Throuu-h his eiforts the churrh iii-

creased in numbeis and inlhuMice, and in IST'i he j)urrhast^d i\w land

wlieie the old I'nion Ifoiise stood and gave if to tiie chur'-h. (hi this site

now stands a large and commodious edihce of line architectural api>ear-

ance, built mainly through Ids eflorts, he being the hirgest coutrilnito'r to

the buildijig fuiul. This was the crowning- eiVoit of hi> life, ami In^ cuild

say with one of old, "'Lord, now lettesr thou thy servant de^'arr in [xMce,

for mine eyes have seen thy salvation."* Althouuh he iiad pass.'d three

sc(»re years and ten," tlu' alh»rttMl au*' of man, he was pt-rniirted for

several years more to enjoy the fruit (d' hi> labof^.

He knew the nuvaidng of the declarati' »n, it i> more Idessed to giv«'

than to receive,*' aad tiie ]»lea''ure he deri\rd in <loing good, and con-

tributing to the wants of rhv' tuM-dy, w.is (b.ubth.'^s far greater than that

of the recipients of his bounty and kin lie^---. lU* wa>< excessively fond

of cliildren, although he never had any of hi> own, and many a day' s pleas-

ure have the rhiidicn of the Sal)i>;irli school enj"y''d ar hi^ e.\p<'Us»'.

Orphans were brought to him, whom he g^'norously caicd for aiul edu<-;i-

ted, and gave iheni -ii tair start in the world. H«' was mod«vst and un-

assuming in his d«'meanor, but a man oi' strong cotnirti. ms and b'w

words. His advice was sought by his fellow citizens on matters of im-

portance whnre 'jreat inten'st> w^^r-^^ involved ; hi.> « ool judgment aid

unbiased opinion.-- couhl alwa} s bt^ n'li.'d upon.
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>rr. Soiitliworth was twice injinied. His lirsl wifn wtis Emily l^iir-

bank, to whom lie was manit^d in J82ij, at tlie small school house in New
Asliford, which is ,till standina:. Slie shared his joys and his sorrows

for nearly sixty years, her deatli ofM-iirrinir in Kss:^ Antoinette Weed, a

niece of Mrs. Sonthworth, was a i'aitht'ul attendant on tiie ai^ed couple

fr)r twenty year<, and soon after tlie death of her aunt, she hecame tlie

wif.' of Ml'. SoutlisV' •rill, and I'-ii-h'rly (v.in.-d for and w.atchod over hiiu uj)

to the day of his deatli, which oecnn<.>d on the 2"Jd of January, 188.*).

She occupies tlie homestead and manifests liur regard for his memory hy

iryin^c to pi-cniote tlie ol)jecls whioii were nearest tlie heart of her de-

ceased hushand dui'irig his loni^ tind nsefnl h'fe.

COL. KPifK.MM Wl I.I.I A.MS.

At the outbreak of the war between Great Britain and I'^ranc*' in

1T4-1, tlie provincial government of Mussachus'3i fs I',ay authoiized tliu < i»n-

strnction of a line of forts extending from FoiT Diuumeron tlie Connecti-

cut Iviver neaj- the bouudari'-s of New ITanjjj-hire t(» the we.st bordei" 'd'

the province. The superintendence of this w.»rk and the command of

this line of defenses were entrusted to ('apt. Kpliraim Williams, then

ab'UU thii ty years of age, and a resident of Stoekbiid:--*^ in this creniry.

Under his direction Fort Shirley (named (tov. Shirley » in Heath.

Foi't Pelliam in Kowe, and Fort Massachusetts in \v\<i. H<^ )^uek. n^^ar the

northern base of Saddle Mountain, \\'ei'e ei'ected in the summer of 1744.

Fort Massachusetts, the strongest of these woiks and I'arriiest v/est,

and consequently in the most e.xposed [)osition, was the headcpiarters of

(.'apt. Williams till the (dose of the war in 17 i'.). During these five years

of labor and |)eril and liardshi[», he had ami.l*:^ o j)[)oi t uni
I
y to lieeuuie

familial- with this portion of tlu' valley of (he Hoo.siciv and doululess ex-

plored pei>niially that parr of it which b.Mis his name. He i^ecame in-

terested in its early >ettlemenl, was an oiiuinal pr«>[)riei<u «d' the town-

shi[) by diawing hoirse lots Xos. 8 and 10, :iud wa< active and iidluential

with the military aiithorities of the province in o'otaining Indp for the

defense of the eai'ly settlers—and with the pi-ovin<dal ij,-. ivrrniut.-nt in

iiecuring h?gislation favoralde to the settlement of the town.

When hostilii ies beLian aiiain between (Jreai liiitain and I-'rauce in

17.'>4, Cai>tain, now Mtijor Williams was again gixeii th«' ( "IuiiklikI of the

defenses of the province west of the (.'onn'M'tiiui. In March, IT.').'*, he re-

ceived from Gov. Shirley his commission as colonel with autiiorii\ tc> en-

list one of three ivgiments to join in tlie Crown i^oint exi)edili<ui. These

regitnenrs wer«-' oi-(iered to ren h'/.VMii>a( Albany, and whi le i iieie- a waiting

orders. (\il. Williams made and ''xecuted lii--\Nill. one iteai of which i>

as f(dlows :

It is my will and pleasure that ail the residue of niy re.d er^late not ulherwisc

disposed oi be sold by my executor:> or the survivors ot them vvilhui five years atter

:in e-Uil>lished jje.it c which a ^ood (lod soon ^ratU acrordiuu tlwir di'iCr'ction. and

t'lat t!'.e same he put out at mterc^t on good security, antl that the interest money





yearly arising therefrom and the interest arising; from my jasl debts due to me and

not otherwise di^iposod of, be impiuvcd by said executors, and by such as they ap-

point trustees for the chirity aforesaid after them for tlie suj)porl and mainlainance

of a free sc hool in the to\vnshi|j west of I'ort Massachusetts (commonly called West

Tov/nship forever provided said Township fall within the jurisdiction of the

]'roN ii.( c of Mil; srtchuseiis Kay, and continue under that jurisdiction and proviiled

also the (.iovcrnor of said Province with the Assembly of said Province shall (when

a suitable iiunibet ot inhabitants are settled there inrorporale the same into a town

b\ the n.^.ine or" W'illianistown."

Otlieruise it was to )ju applied to certain r»tli»'r })i(His an<l charitable

uses. ]V)th f)f these conditioiis place.

"J'he will was dated duly I. J7.55. Soon after its execution Col.

"Williaiijs left Alhany and was with his regiment at, the southern extrem-

ity of Lake George on the *JOtli of Angnst. On the morning of the Sth of

Se])teinher follouinir lie ^•as entrusted hy ('"1. Johnson, the oflicer in

charge of the expediti on, v. iih the cominanil of h sconting party consist-

ing of his own regiment and two hundred Indians. They wer«' snrprlseJ

by an ambush ])arty of French and Indians, imd ('"1. \\'illiams v.;is killed,

near l'']<;nch M(Uint;(iii ; ^linT tlir<)Ui:!i tli.- b.^ad )ty a inu-k'-t )>:ill.

Tlie alumni of A\'illiams C<:)llegr' have causpil a marble m< 'ii unit.-iu lo

he ereci^'d upon the J-<>ck Uf-aror U]M.n whicli hr bdl. A mural tablet has

also been ))la<'f d ifi t!ie cln] >'\ of \\'illi:inis Colb-::*' to bis nitunni y.

iii:m:\ iaman >Ani.\, ^i. i».,

The sul)jtM't of tliis skf^t(di wa^ a son <d' drss*' Sa'oin and K^iher Bulk-

ley, and a grandson of Li»'Utenanr Z'.'l)i;di:ih Sabin. He was born at Wil-

liamstown on the ^Otli <>f May, l^"l. At an early age he was sent to

Lenox Academy and subs»^<iuenrly .'nrt'r»'d Williams College, where he

was graduated at the age of ninetetMi. Wbib^ at college he taught school

at intervals and assisted in the suj^port (d' his fatli' r and nn^ther. lie

continued teaching after he left college, an*l >iudied medicine at Ciiat-

ham, N. V. He at tended lectures at tin* Pittsfield Medical School and

at New York. After (•< •nqdeting m«Mlical educatiijii be reiuined tt>

AVilliam.stown wlnne he commenced practice and continued for (ver titty

years. Ou'ing this peri<.d he endeared himself to the ])eoi>h; of his

jiative town and Jio man e\Mi- liv.'d iii tliis c.unmiiidiy v. bo wa^ nior*' be-

loved. No man knew so intimat.'ly aii-l -^x in j'atlietically tlie lives of the

])eople among whom he ])ra«'tice(l a< Di-. Sal>in. He shared in tlu'ir joys,

sorrows, ho])es, and association*^. II" r* :n«'iid)ered faces, incidents, dates,

and family records, and his visits were a household event.

Outside of his prrJession Dr. Sabin as^^umed his full share of i»ublic

duties. His leligion was rb" old-fashioned, genuine New England

article, and for jird half a erntiiiy wa^ d'\icnn of the Congregatioiuil

churcli. WbfMi aboli! it eii -m was a r pr a< h, Di. Sal>in took it up with

unseltisliness. Tuade ]i!s ]i<.ii>5M a cmter for its ad\ ocates, and he preached

teniperance when New Kn_i!and rum was a popular beverage. Ih' U'-ver
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iinri'owed liis interests within liis iiniiiediate limits, l)Ut k»*i)l alur iNi of

thegruaf po]>iilar niovenieuts out.^ide. lie early became a ret)ul)lii-aii.

was sent to tlie lowci hraiich of th.- J^egislature, served uilh credit in

Senate of IS.")? and was piomintMit in county affairs. In lS5o he was
]ue."^ident of ihe M:i>^ac]iu>.lls Me«lical Society; he was fur many year>

a trnstec- and als(j a medical examiner of the Northam])ton Lunatic Hos-

pital. For more than thirty live years he wa.s one of the board <»f ti us-

tees of AVilliiMiis College, havin^;- assumed th*' ollice in 1S:58, about tin-

tim'i M:iik Iio|.l;iii.<s became ])resident. J)r. Sal»iii enjoyed theo!h«'ial

associ:! 1 ion ;tnd w.-is coidiall}' esteemed by his as-^ocint*-^ «)f fh" b'tri'd.

amonu wiujin was foi- many years his clas^matt\ the Hon. 10. 1 > -ii'-'iici,

of New Yoi j;, judu"..' oi the I'nited States District Coui t.

Probably ]io citi/rii ol' liis county possessed a lim'i- ve in of n.-itnral

elocjucnc'3 than ai»))eared in Dr. S;ibin on many public occasions. lb*

wa.s aduiirablH as an occasi'jii:! 1 o|] hand ripcak^'r, shiiiiim- in aftei- 'li*:!icr

efl'orts, when the inspii-atiou of waini fe»'1inu" was guid»*d by nice native

tact. A brilliant and touching example of ihi> ]M»\vt'r that n«'vcr left flu-

doctoi- was shown lit the gi-ave of his wife. The event was i)e«-uliai ly s;id,

for sh»' had died on lh»*ir golden wedding day, and prejiaratiruiN had b.*'.Mi

made for crh lij-itin:.' tlmi anni vers;i ry. W'hm the body ua^ lou-. i.-d t.»

its rest, D]-. h?abin ih;inked his iieigiil)ors <.tf half :i cr'iitury for (iieir ivind-

ness in words of simj'Ie jiathr)s. It was a touch of nature that ilbiad-

nated the fr)rm:di( i»-s of Pinitnn l)iiri:il with a liLdir ;is ele.ii and t«*ud»'ras

a gleinu (jf sunshiiit^ Tiui home thus broken had been the cen(t*rof a vr-

fined and giacioas lio.^pitality, and in it the members of the county m-'d-

ical society ha<l been bidden to cf^lebrate the golden wedding of die 1... al

fathei of their profession. Dr. Sabin was bound up in his househ d'l an<.l

carefully cherished all family associations. Few men. indeed, havr rvfv

been rnoie widely loved or better deserved the general respect.

Dr. Sabin w;is t v. ice man i»'<l ; hi,> hisi wifr, Lucy Whitman, surviwd

only about a year. He substspieurly married Abija, daughter t»f Xafhan

}U'njamin, of Catskill. X. Y. As the is.-jue of this marriage there aie n^nv

tive living cliildien, \ i/,: Nathan Ib nry and Charl^'s, wh<» are in lMl>^i^:.'SS

in X« w Y(;ik city: and three daughters, Mrs. .lohn Adrianc«* and ."^li^-

Fred. Lt'akr, of W illiamstown, ami Mrs. J(»s,..ph lu-njamin, of N»'w ^ <<iU.

Dr. Sal)in survived his second wifeoidy al»ou[ two monrh-^, iii^ d'-nli

occurring on the '^-Ith of Febj-uary. IS^l. Of his wife it is said that

was an ex«'rnp!ary (.'hri^fian, a wise and devoted mother and a fu -

wife. Hei' hou-»' had bell for many y.-ars the center of a i'^fiu"d an!

cordial hos].ifalit\ . Tin' s.M-ial .-h.-rr and fri.'iMMiip of that b.-au':'-'

home becanif on.- of t In' j'erinan»'nt a f tractions of c. •mm"nc.'in.'iif
a--^^

Dr. Sabin had a naiin irrasp and le\ai fy wtdcome for rvci*y fri'';:d

bis gentle and g».Miial wife eonij»h'led the at t ract ion b} winnni-

intellig' iic^^. sincerity, ami judgm»;nt. She w:;^ a >up'.*i i. -.• w.:; •

though i)f frail physiipie and delicate health, she was yet .>rro!i.

wisdom of love, of sweetness, of chrer, of coura-c, aii-l "i di. in*' i o".
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The i)eoi;)le of the coiiiiiioiiu niilt h i f M<MNv;irhiisetrs point witlj jjride

t(» tlieir ii]stituti(Jii.s of It^aiiiiDii- aii'l i( is th'^ir boast, that, with th*:^ l»«*st

system of free schools in th" I'liiou, the chiklieii of the humMest
iiicclianic h^ive fariliries f )r ac(i»iii iim' an '(lu<-arif»n tMpi.il t<» tliose of the

licli an-l oi)nh*nt.

Few men in llieii day ha\t' ch^ne moic to [.khuijU- tli^.M-aus*' <>f ('.luca-

tion tiiaii Hon. Josei>]i ^Vhite of W i!]iaiii>town. Mi-. \Vhite was

born at ChariemoJif, Franklin County, Mas>.. Novf-mbpi- 18rli, ISll. His

lather was Josei)h White and liis nnjrher's maiden name was Rebecca

Kice. He is a descendant of John White, au«l. <»u matevnal <ji(ie, of

Edward Rice, settlers from Kn;^laii(l, *)f the towns of Lan( astt-r 'lt'r>oi,

and Sndl)ury (1G39) I'espectively

.

His aTicestors were of tliat ,£!:(Miuint' oM Pm itan .Ntock whos»» low* of

civil and i-elifdou^ liberty w.is (leci* and abidiiij;", and u ho, with rh<^ l>il>l'-

in o!j<^ hand, and tlie sword in the otlier, were- ready at all limes to iay

down their lives in defeirse of what they b<di.'V«vi to be ri;:;-ht. .Toir.ithan,

the gi-eat-grandfarher of yiv. \\*hite, was a lieutenant-colonel in tlif w:ir

between the FrfMU'h and Kni;-lisli, and was in the engag«uii^^ur ar Ciiavh

Poinr, in 17.").*).

The childhood of .boseph Wdiite was like that of mo>t Ntnv Kiui'laud

boys. At the au*e of J8 he conjmenced teacldn.u school in hi^ native f(.u i!

and by tliis means was soon eiuibled to enter u])on a ).i.'parar(ny course

for college in l^runington Sennnary, sup]»ortini:- hini-^'dl' at the same time

by teachinii-. His i)i climinary coiu->»' wa> bi i^-r i)iM t Ik .i < h. Il-enter'-d

\Villiams College in the autumn of and was gradnaft.nl in ISo'J, with

the First Kngiish Oration. W'hilf in colleut^ h»' suppfu-tnl h.iru'^fdf entire-

ly by tea(diiiiu-, annually s[ien(liim- in ilii-^ ocf[i]>a f iou a pt^iod of tvvnity

weeks, taken in i»ari from term-time, a^ was tli'Mi ]MM. rnitt»'d in >U('ii cases.

And after graduation h<^ passed several mouths a> insr i iicior in the semi-

nai-y at I'enningtou.

In Mai-ch. 18:;r. Mi-. White .-nreivd tin- otTi.-.' .d" .hid-v J. H. Widard.
of Tioy. as a sLnd«^ni of law. goini:- thciic.'. in ( )ct( .1 following, to rli^

oliicc <d' Hon. Martin I. Townscnd and l)!<>ihi'i, wlicic ^lic remaire'il until

damuny, 18:V.i. He then rctni-ncd as ini'-r t«> the coll*'!:'', >eivinn- a^ s;i<-]i

with accc}>tance until connneiic<-iii"nt in ISl".

In 1841 Mr. White marricl Hannali. daiightei' of Keyes I ):i n f. .ri li.

s^n.. ()f Wi Ilia nl^t<)\^n. ami Nimn after f()rme(l a copaif n'-i^ld j » in Ti'>y

wi!h hi< iM-otlieidn law. ilh- lafe ll-.n. A. W. Olin, which continued for

some \eais. The tirm built uji a laiL:-' and lu''rafi\c praciiee. arid d'lrinu'

thi> period Ml . Wdntc act[niicd consjderabh. distinction a^ a law yer. and.

had the o[»i>oi ninify b.-en alV-uded him, would have excelled as a spt'cial

p]ead»'r.

Wddltj a slU'b.'Ut in Troy he a^^i-^ieil in or'j."ani/.iir_i* rh'- ^'onn::• ^^•n'^

A>socia"i i< ui, b-r mniual impiovtMUeiif and (he infeMe«'tual developu»ent
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of its nionibei's. 'J'liis socit-ry lias com inuo<l its ^\isr» Tice for ovrr lifty

y(?urs, and in tlie meantinie lias aciiuiivil ii large and extensive lil»r:irv lo

tlie foundation !ind support of wliich Mr. While lias been a lil)er:il con-

tributor. He still retains his inr»'i«'st in the association, and at tht^ r.*cent

celebration of the fiftieth anni\er>a!'y of th'* oj-i:a[ii/.:i l ion he was inv ited

to deliver the address.

In i)eceni)»er, 184^', he removi'd t<» Low*-]! \iw\ charL^e of ih«v

Massachusetls Cotron Mil]x, rhen one ot' th-^ lai^r^^si ni:innl'a<'tui-in C(»r-

]joiatir>ns in Xew England. In lh»' niana^enient ot the exlensiv** and

coi!ii)li<':ited alfairs ')f the coMi[>'ii)y hf cvoIomI the stron.^rst ex[^re>si. ins of

praise fi'oni his associate-^, hi the legislative session of 1S.')7 h-/ repre-

sented Middh:'>t.'A county as Snnator, and. altlioni;h thi> was hi-^ lii >f e\-

I)eri^'nce in the Legislature, he was nuule '•hairnian of tlie joint .sian linLC

committee on education. He was chairman of a large special cominitffe

on retrenchment and refoi-m, anl secured th-^ a lo[)rion ot* im[) ).f iiii

measures relating to theobjecis and modes of leglslarioa. In Ain-i), b^.")S.

lie was appointeit Bank Commissioner which position he lilh- I with great

credit until his ivsiuiiaf i< .n in 180').

In 1848 Mr. While wa.^ elected trustee of the college in jdaceof lion.

David Duel. At comniencement, in IS.*.'), he delivei'ed an oration b -f-u-e

the Society of .\lumid in memory of the founder, Col. l'4»!iraiiu \Vilii:in.-.

wluch was piint^d at rlie society's request. in March, 18.">*J, h.' was

chosen colh.'gx treasuier, to succeed Hon. Daniel Dewey, deceased ; he

accepted the appointmeur. and, on the 1st <>[ January following r»uu »ved

to AVilliamstown, since which time he has continued to lu»ld tlie olUee

and ha^ nuide this his permanent home.

In July, 18f''), at the eai'uest .solicitation of his mau\- fi-iends h.- was

induced to accept the ai>i)' tint in^-nt of ^eeiftary to the slate b »ai li'f

educat'on in place of Govt-riKU" I'ourwrli. and was re-elected annually

until 187(3.

In 1808 the degree of LL.D.. was confeire(l upon him by Yah.' (.'ob

lege.

Mr. \\Miite Served a> a number of llu> L'L:•islatur^• a secon<l fm-Mi in

the session of 187.') acting as chairman on tli** i^ii't of th*' lb>u^«' "t b"[»-

resentatives, of the joint C(;nnnittee on educrition. In 1877 h'^ \va> cliov.-n

])re>ident of the rluM'U 1*' rk^hire Confruence of the C'ongreLCaf innal

Church.

He has been foremost among tli^ advocates of temperance reform, and

his eloquent ai)i)'\ils. his thrilliim- nariativ^'S, and maLOiftic powtu- a> :i

puldic speaker have done much toward awak<.'niu:r an iut»'re>t aai-uig

those who hitluuto had r\incrd a sjiii'it t»f apathy <u- iudi !b'renc«' t > th--

gn^at evil of inte'uperance.

Mr. White hti- takfui an a<-tive interest in t h.- pub] i<- a iTa ii s of W il-

liamsl(»wn. a.ud lia^ b.'cii a lib^ual contributor t<> u-u-rhy 1 M'UfVoh.-nt ob-

jects. While he has |>a^-»Ml tluve scnie yea.i< and. t'Ui." the alloii.Ml age

of man's existence, hi^ forfu i^ still .'i>'cr. a.nd his elastic step ami mental





vigor if idi cat e tliat his "lines liav** fallen in ])i<ja-ant ]>laces,'* and that

he has "enj''»ycrl a r^ofdly huritag.'."

Diii'lii^^ j-ecent y','ais he has \vithilra\v:< fur tlie most })art from puMic

oflice, devoting liis tiniH mainly lu his <iutie.>> us C<jnege Treasnrer, to the

management of his farm on which he residifs, and to the consultation of

the large and well appointed ]il)iaiy which he lias foi* many years been

engaged iu coiled ing.

JOHN M AXNIX<; COLE.

Fifty A'enrs ago thert; was little in the village of Williamstown to at-

tract the eye of the stranger. >satnre had been lavish iu her gifts but art

liad done comparatively n«>rhiiig. AVirli fh^* e\'ce[)tion of the cullege

buildings there were only a few plain looking^ farm houses, while broken

down and dilapidated looking fences l)ordHred the highway. Many of

the trees were decayed and unsightly looking. Within a f( w years every-

thing di.-^pleiisi ng to the eye ha-^ been removed. Old fences have disa])-

peared. beauiilnl shade tp.^es have been planted, pai k.> lia\ e l)een laid out,

and th(^ change wrought is like that of the uncut diamond to the l)righf

and polished jewel after it has j^issed the hau'l-^ of the lapidary. Tiie

passing ti'aveler expresses sur})rise at the discovery of such uncx])ecte<l

and unsurpassed beauty and prolongs his sta}'. Tlis narural inquiry as

he lingeis here in the (Mljoym^^nt (.)f tliis l(')vcl3' .scene is, whose mind con-

ceived and \vhose hands ^vrou'dit tlie change that UM-ets the eye of th«'

beholder in <*very direction.

'J\» no two individuals are the peitple of \\^illiamst< 'wn njorc indebted

than to I'rofessor Iloj-k-ins and John M:inning Cole. The one conceive*!

and planned, while the other enlarg>'d u})on and executed the plans of

the former. Pi'ofessor Hopkins has ceasr'd from his labors and gone to

liis rest, while the good work begun by him has lieen continueil by his

friend and associate, yiv. Cole.

John Manninii' (^•lewas born at South Adams, ^^ass., May 11 rh. ISIS.

He is descended from a long lin - of Sc(>tcli ance^rJy, some of whom were

distinguished in the English v.ars. His p-areuts were both of immediate

Scotch descent. His father, Israel Cole, who died at Cheshire in 1S3^) at

the ripe age of 87 years, was b )rn in Royalston, Mass. He was bred a

farmer and by industry, thril'r. and MM)uomy accumulated af'>itun^* <'f

S70jm)(). m(>->t of whir;h was inve-^re 1 in real estate. FFe was one of the

farmeis who contributed (.uirds for tin/ mamnn>lli cheese presented to

Presid.'nr JelTersoii in ISo], and in 1S:2*.) hes.'ur to President Andr^-w J ack-

son a cheese wt'iirhing P»o pom d>^.

Mr.ry Brown, the wife of Nrael Cole, to whom >he was married in

1796, was a no less remai kabh* I>ers(»nage. She was the daughter of Caleb

P>ro\vn was b.>rn in (,'umbei lan k P. I., in 1777. Sh»* was a woman of

stron.;- determination, great a [ubition, an 1 c >asil *ria^^ li^r limited ad-

vantages, a woman of great mental attainments. She lived to be ninety-
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three years of age, letaiiiiiiL^ her meiiral faciilii^-s aii<l uncluinlf'l ih'^mik a-y

to the ]a>r.

Joliii y\. Cole inh^^Mited from liis niotht^- that stron<;- will and force of

charactej" tliat mad*/ liei- conspiciK»ns among women. lie was sent to the

public school, and for a short time to the academy. He early in Witt

evinced a taste foi- mathematics and practical snrveying, and hy dint of

self applical ion und close study he becann* very ]">roficit nt in l>otli witliout

the aid of a teacher. He was pivveiitrd by circiunsrancf's IV-md following

his natnial iiu-linations, but the knowledge thus luquirt-'d, combined with

irreat natural al ility *ti this dirnriiou, h'd otiM.'rs to s<M'k hi^ couns*'] and

advice on iiij])ortaii r matters requij*ing Ln-t-at eiiLiinrering skill and

mechanical iji^eiiuity. He was fre(in<'ni)y called into consultation during

the construction of tht? Ibjosac 'J'unn*-!. and of the several lines of railroads

that intei'sect Berlvsliire county. While he might have beconie ennn.-nt

as a civil engineer, eircuinstam:es over which he had little contjol cluuiged

the wholt- cui teiu of his life. His fathei- c)wned a huge tia(»t of land in

Williamstown and he wa.s ])ersuaded to >eltle on and ral;ecareof the

properly. He subsequently became the sole owner and through the ex-

tensive improveuients which he made the land was greatly enhanced in

value. He sold oiV portions of the original farm and bought other ]Uop-

erty on wliich he continui.^d to make' iui provenients. Amc>ng the most

inuioriant of his investments and one which has been of gieat Itenetit

to tie* pub]i( was the lore>t of j'ines tiees lyiTig c>n a beautiful elevati(»n

east of tlu' lailr'-ad tjack. The den^e thi(.'kef of j'ines has bren ('lianL'>'d in-

to a beautiful giove. The trees have been trimmed and shaped, the under-

growth, removed, crc'okcd and unsightly trees cut down, and the whole

api»eaiance changed, so that not only the towns})eople liii'l it a deliicliffnl

place of resoi r daring ihr hot summc'r days, but invali<N. alllicted w ith

hay fev(n' or pidmonary coiuplaints. find great bt-U'-iit fmm ihe t'xh.ila-

tions of tin ]>\\u' trees.

Mr. (.'ole's life has not been confined to ital estate operation^. I'.-r

soTrie years he ca n it-d < ^n two extensive stt>res in Hittsti»dd and one in

\V illia.mstown. To niaiiimt' lh«'se successfully j'Mjiiir»Ml L^reat ex<-'cufi\e

ability and a tlior'^mh kiK^vledg*' of hiiiiian n:iMir»'. Al'icra few y<'ais

M r. Cole r«*tirtd frt;in tie- bu<inr>s w ith a fair compet»Mice. In

owinn' to hi> faiiin_:- li"al;h, h» ni:id»' a nip fo l-Jimpc with his Inmily and

whib^ .•n jo} ini: all tie' ]'h :i«>ui>' <'f tlu' tcniist he avail«'d hiin-^clf ..f .". rry

opportunity tf) acquire a knowledge of the ]»H(iph*and ile-ii" habit-- autl

thus added gieatly to hi> store <»f useful kncu hMlu. ; .'uabliiig him <»n

his return to enjoy with a keener zest the ne'an> and faciliiie> whicli nis

beautiful and ariraciivf home all"' idnrl.

While Mr. C(.le has always »'vinced a de»'p inter«^t in the jiublic

alTairs of W illianistou n he has engaged but little in politio. In IS.'S,

however, he was inducetl to accept the dt'inoeiatic noniinafinu for tie-

Legislature and was "her. -d by a lai'L^* majority, lb- received the
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appointment nf postninster xnuler President Pierce's administration,

which position he held for sonn.' three yeais.

Tie was niariied in 184-^, to Ph(pl»e, danghtr-rof S»^yni-»iir Wih-ox. nf

Lanesboro, Mass. His wife is descended from one of tlic earliest families

of America many of whom at different ])»*ri()ds have been proinin«*nt in

the ]>u))lic affairs of the coui'.ri-y.

TlIK rilJ.Lrs FAMIi.V.

The Phelpsos are an ancicur Staffordshire Eiv^Iish family. From hi-rh

and reliable autiiority, ]^».v. Professor An<tin Phelps, "f A!il \- r.

Mass., John J. Plirlps, Ksq., of New York city, and .Tndi,^' Phelps, of

Verfnonr. assr j i aiid niaiiy mor^ Ite^idns jittiiin of this ancient honorahle

faiiiily, wlio-^e eailiest tiace's dar** bark \n the eleventh (*entnry, that

about ten years aftei tlie Jfaf//!oirtr landeil her first instalhnent of lol

li\e Yankees on Plymouth Po.' In, in Xew Enuland, the Murf/ (infl Juh/i,

and aiiother l^i'itisli shi|) of -}!)(' tons burdens, after a passage of

of ten weeks, disbarked another installment of 140 passengers. May :^>lh.

1G8<), at Boston, Mass., amoni:: whom were William Phelps, his wife, and
fo!ir sons, \Villiam, Sanjnel. Nathaniel, and .los.-ph. and George Phelj>^,

William's bi»»th»-)-, wiili his son, Ki'-haid. the first PheIi)S pioneers, all

of 'a Iioim came from the Br)ronghtown <.>f Exeter, in the beautiful cunty of

Devonshire, KiiL^laml. Isaac Pli''1])s. K^q., of Patchway. near J3risr« .1, Eng-

land, wrir.js a neMuh^-r of ilie f.- aiily uiid'.M- date of August 'S\>i. IS.VJ,

that the lMielp< family's eoar (»r aitus. is A Mail Arm. two Wolves*

Heads." Jolm .1. Phelp> aU^ \\iir»'<. Srpf.-inl >er -Jlst, l-^.VO, that arms
have been granted by the lai'_:iish lb'iaM*> College, Phelps. Russell

Square, Louflon. Walter rii.'lp-^. l^^<i., of Hartford. Conn.. st»nr from

Cherry \'alley. X. V.. a pfiieil sl;r[cli of still an- )rlier desci'ii)!i<»p., uf the

family coat of artn^. drawn I'y his n»*j)liew. .lanifs E, Phelj>s. jr., s<»n<»f Ih.

Ph»'lj.s. of Nt'U Yoik city. l-'i-oni rolcnial and other records we learn

that W illiam Phelps, sen., the Pilgrim fatlu'i' and pioneer sire, with his

wife, were oriLniial members of Pev. John Warham's church, in E.Veter,

England, that on lli»*iK!i oL" N < >\ t-nil'er. l»»o'K lie wa-- eh. ii a ni'":nl>''r of

the tirst jury impaiieh'd in the rolouy to ti-\ Walter Palm«*r f«»r killing

Austin Prat<-lier on tin- '.Kh of May. b'»:{'i, ami wa< also one of two com-

mi>.^i'»nfM-^ for the 1 >or.'le"«r' r I latifation, aj>}<oinred to confer with the

General Court about raising piddic slock, and that on the 14th "f May,

1G34. he was a mend)er of the (b'lieral ('onit held at P(»>t«>n. At this

court he was appointed one of four ( < •mmi>^i"inM > u> view the phice and

certit'v to the n-'xr (if-n. ral Court wh»'tli.M- Ii<»^tt>n shall have convenient

enlameiiieur at M<>unt WallaNrtui, that on tli" <*.rh of May. \*'>X\ he was

a mend)er of the (-feneral Court held at .\ew 'i\.wn. and that in the course

of (his y^'ar l>y oidei <>t' the (ien» ral C«»urf he establi>hed the b iiinds

tween Hiimham and Weymouth, and that on the l*»th of Octobei, UjI'k

William Pli''b'- and fandb-. and his l»r<-rhei". Oeorn^' Phelpv, *:er foi-th

fr^ni 1 )oi ehevter. M;i">s., on rhe tln-n lou--. tit '-some, and wilderness jonrney
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to the valley of the Comiectinit River. Never l)»,'foie hiv] the forests of

Aiiierica witnessed such a scene. The compass was tlieir oiih^ guide

tlirough the nnhrukeu forest. Dr. Stiles says that William Phelps was
an excellent, i>ious, and u]>riL;ht man, both in his i)ul>lic and private life,

that lie was a pillar of the church and State, and that he was one of the

most prominent arid hi^uhly respected men iii rhi> tli- n liiitir?h t uluny.

In the year 1058, he was appointed ma.uistiate*.

Nathaniel IMieljis third son of AVilliam Phe]i)s was )>orn in K.\«.'ier,

En^^-land, lG-24, married Eli/.ahr-i li Copley, Sei»teml)er T7th, 1050, removed
to Mid was oiiu of the pioneers of NoithampLoa. Ma>s., wiierrj he died

May IsL, 109O. He had four children, viz: 1st, Mai-y ]Miel))s. born .line^

21st. \v\\n married >ratllu'W Chisson
; ^d. Nalliaiii*-! Phelps, born

Apiil '2<]. 10.3;^ who married Grace Martin frr»m Kuu-laiid ; Ijd, Abigail

Phelps, born Apiil ."iih, P'.oo. died 17o0, aged lUl y».'ars
;

-ith, William

Phelps, born at Nurthami)ton, Mass., June 22d, 10.37, and died younu.

Spencer Phelps, son of Naihajiitd *2d. v.a.> bom an<l <re"l at \o]-thamp'to:i.

Mass. lie was the father of ^Martin IMi(d[:-s, who wa.s bi)rn at Noiih-

amj/ion, Mass., Juneod, 17-i-l, and died November 12th, 17'J.). Martin

married, and had niiie children : Spencer, Eliphalet, Martin. Serb, Daniel,

xVndM-w, Martlia, Sai-ah, airl Me'hetable. Sarah, secoij«l dau^diter of

Martin, ivmoved to AVilliamstow n, and married Dr. Porter, of that

plac»'. D.miel, lifth son of Mairin. boi'n at Northii m]i:ou in 1702, mar
ried Mary Haiies. rejiioved to ^\'i] liani>to\vn July -Ph, 17:''.', bought a

small farn], and settled about one mile north of the south vilhme of

AVilliamstown, where he comnnMiced business as a manufacturer of hat>.

which business he caiuied on successfidly. He li\ ed iind died on the old

home>iead an hoiiored and rt.v^]> rcfed cit i/'Mi. Hi^ family consisted of three

children: ^Veltha, born August 22d, 17'.»]
; .Maria, born I7'.r?, died Mar<'h

14th. 179S: and Thomas Cooley Phel[)s. born .Inly -Jlili, Kj.''. Webhii
Ple'l)>s married Kliakim Foster, of Leyden. A'l.. in Docembei-. bSl.3, l-y

whom she hnd li\'e' daughtei-s and two son>: Maria L., born Dec<?mb._-r

2bsf, j^-lii; Mary A., ))orn OcuJjcr r.)ih, lol'.t : raroline, boj-n June 12th,

b^2o ; W'elilia P., i>orn September IStli, li^22 ; Harriet E., b.»rn February

2(;th 1825; Llorace B., born A [^11 20th, IS2S ; and Eueius l-'oster, i)orn

Ai)ril 20tli, 1S81.

Thomas Cooiey Phelps, Esq.. only son and thirl e'J'd .,f D:ini"l

Phelps, I'emoved with his par^•nt^ (voiw Norrhainpton. -Inly -ith, 17'.>'.>, to

\Villiamst(^wn, Mass., where he re>ided continually till his death, which

occurred Septemi)e;' 7rli, ISOO, aiied 71 yeai >. The funeral services wer«'

conducrej by th'^ Kev. Dr. Mark Hopkins. Mr. Phelps was one of

Noi'thfM ii Pjerks.iii t^'s most pr«.jnnir'at m "a He s[)».mu a long life of nse-

fulne>s, liiLrhly esreemed by his fell mv riri/. mis for his int«\'.rrity aTi<l up-

riglitness. and was repeatedly h'»n )r«^d by tli.>m in the eh-etion to otlie^s

of tru.st ;\nd responsibility, whit.'h he tilled worthily and accei»tably. A
mati of retlned j^rincipies and ead<.>wed w ith a iiigh inielh/ct, and >inc»;re

whither the 'jccusiun was political or (.'therwise, hi:^ wuids ciiiied u eight
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becaiiso liis liearers \uvj\v tbiit he meant and believt^d lie said. In his

interviews with men he was genial and he met the liunildest individnal and
most exalted dignitai'v wit h tin; same eunlial greetini:. It was this thai

endeared hi])i to the whole people and made tiiem feel tliat a friend and
peace-maker was at hand. He always took a keen interest in the t(jwn,

and was ever rea 1 y in v/oid and dcerl t<; help forward every worthy
cause. In politics lie was a i-e[)!il)lican and represented the town in the

Genei'al Coari al Boston, in ( h»^ winter of 188T-S. He was a magisirate

fur (wenty-eight yenrs. Mr. Phelps was a member of the M. E. C'lmrch.

Jn the vaj'ious relations of life, as citizen, neighbor, friend, he was ahove
I'eprojK'h and it is seldom tliMt life thus lengthened is found so free from

iin]»lea>ant memorins. He mnde a name that will always be held in grate-

ful remembrance by a community which loved to honoi- him. He \va«^ a

farmer by occupation and lived on the homest^-ad and added largely ro it,

extending it to the Green Kiver. Mr. Phelps was twice married, tir.^t to

Miss Lucy Hall, of Pownal, Vi., November 28th, 1810, who died December
2()th, 18:30, aged 30, by wliom he had four sons and four dauLrliiers as fol-

lows: George W., br)rn Xovember 10th, IS-io : Francis E., February S:li.

182-2; Daniel H., .Nfarch 4th, 1823; :\Iary A., September 7th.
'

1S21

;

Tliomas C. jr., June ISili, 182G ; Selli, July 7th, J827: W'elrlia M.,

:\fay 'Jth, 182'J; and Lucy J. H., Xovember Sth, 18:j.i. For his ser...nd

wife he mariied Miss Soplua Hosford. Si.'ptember 8tl), 1831. b\' wh«)ni lie

lia<l eight daughters and one sou namely: 'JJiirsa R., born 8Mpre?ub,'r 18th,

1S32; Martin/ M., b.^rn April 0th. 18:U ; L )uisa A., born March ITtli.

18:)r)
; So])hi;i, boi ri May 28th, 18:)S; Henry S., boi'ii April IHth. 181-1 :

Charity Iv, bora Aumi^t 2.nli, 1842; Emma L., born July lltli. 1811:

Sarah F., born February 18th. 1S47
; Xancy A., born Febru:iry 17th.

1849. Daniel H. Phelps'thlrd child and second son of Thomas C. IMielp.,

was married and had three sons and three daughters: Cassius i>.,

Gersliom C, Ge:)rge L., Lucy Elizabeth. Weltha S., and Klla A. \). He
lives and occupies the old homestead where his grandfather and fatlier

lived befert.^ him and t(.) which he has addeil several hundred aces.

He is on(.» of the most successful farmers Williamsfown, and nue

of the weidthiest of X'r.rth Berkshire, and one of our most prominent and

reliable ciriz'-ns, a mati who>e word i> as good as his bond in all his deal

ings and intercuur^e with men.

Life forever runs its emlless race.

And like i\ liiK- tl»\itli l»ut i(l«'S the space,

A stop which can hur f<»r a m<»nient last,

A point b»5twff-n tho pr»--fnt an<l tlu- past.

CIIKSTKK liATt.KV.

Chester Bailey, now a .Micce-->ful manufactui'er .]ane>ville. \Vi>-

consin, is well known to the residents (^f William.^town. Adams, and

Xorth Ad im^, as w^ll as "rher j)aiTs of the county. He has st)en'L mcu'e

than tifty years in a cotton miii, and the st^cret of his auccess lies large-
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ly in iIm' fn^t tlinf In* i.^ liis own sap.'i intenJ».Mit. l»(»«;s rjinl^^r, vj.inn'-r,

and \veav»M*. His cnaiidfatlier, Jf*rcTniah, and fatlier. Charles, wort- iK)rn

in ]*e(crs})m-^di. X. V., adjoinin;^.- \V iilianisif .u n. 'l lie Jailer settled in rMrly

nianliood in Williamstouii and niarri»Ml u dan^hier of A:;ur Tredwell. a

native of Itliode Island, who served as teamster in the K»*voluti(jnary

army, (^hester Bailey was born September 30th. Hi> fjiiher died

when he was twelve years of age, and the yontliful Chester then entered

a eottviii mill nt Willinnisrown. Six years lat»-r lie iound enij'tloy nient

in a ^'orih A<!:iniS niill. and on renchin^^ lii^ majority h»* lionLdii a

(.•oiion mill at W illiamsburg, whi< h lie rntntinued to operate for some
years. He afterward removed to North Adam> and t(jok rharu^e of

various cotton mills, anionir them tlie Arn«jl(l imd iUehardson mills,

well remembered by cifi/ens of Ad;nn^. lieside sn pt-rintending «^»n'eral

mills for O. Ai'Uold Si Co., he was for souh* time a sixteenth own»/r of

their business. iMul inls'7*i- 8 was a partner in the manufaeiurinL:- tii'ms

of l)o;in(' A' P>:li]^'y t'.r.d (inllu]\ Lailry »:\. Co.

ju January. 187.'), Mr. liailey removed to .bint-ville to su)>erinl» nd

the construetion and adjii<iment of tlu.^ .lanesville ("'otion >[;inufMeturing

Company's mill, for \vliirli he h:iil j)r»'vi. )iisiy diawn j»lans and selected

machinery. 'I'his is {i mill of four hundred looms, which he successfully

and pr.^fitably o])ei:it*^d for nine yeiirs. In 1SS4 he buib and srart»M.l a

three hundr<.'d io..m mill for the same com[.:iny, and ihen I'etired from its

employ. In b^ 7'J. he builr n b;irrimr mill lor his -on, which the latter op-

erated and manaii'.^d until his death. J^y various additi(jns, the plant

has been inereaNed until ir r"|ti-. sents a value of >^17,o00, and is em-

ployed in tlu- manulaefui't.^ of bjirrim:-, t\N'iue, cai p'*t warp, and b:iL->.

W'hiltj he is doing a prolilable l>usiuess and l'\'ids a very be>,y life,

Mr. IJiiiley finds time to consider the public welfare, and is a liii-.ual con-

tril)Utor to all Pr(»tesr:inr churches, although iioi a member of any. In

the days of the whig «>rgMnization. he wa^ amonL: ir> active supporrer.s,

and now yields allegiance to its successor, tie' r.-publican party.

Mr. liailey married ]5..'tsey Brown. .)f Towfial, \'t. The only olY-

spring of this union, i'.mmerr C., marriei] Jane, .laughter of Ti'ter

Tower, of Xortii Adams. 13t^th are now deeeas«'d. leaving two ^.ui^. Ar-

thui- Fnnnett au'l \Valter K.. to the care of th-dr Lrn'ndpa rents. One is

learning the cotton business with his grandsir^' ;ind the »)ther is em[.loy»'d

in a drug store.

s I KlUI KX WlIJ.l A M<.

St"].hen Willinms, of the e;irly s.-rtlers ..f William-town, came

there trom Coopeistown, N. V., and died there. Albert, the youngest of

his four chil(h>^n, remained th"re and died on the lnHue fai'iu. Ib^ mar-

ried ]*iio'be Foster, a native of Hakerstield, Vi. Th^y ivar»«l I'our

chihlreii. now resident as follows: Hubl^ard H. and Cluirlorr.' IV (Mrs.

j^-ivid S. Ciarkf, Xorlh Adams; Mary J. (marri»*.l Ibuiry N (dnjmbpr-

lain, deceased;, Hammond, Wis.; George W., Behdt. Wis. The latter
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has four cliiMn-ii: l'li/jil)Hth C, wife of AViiliam Maxwell ; Com A., wife

of George Cram
;
Geor^^ce A., and Palmer li.

KNOS lUllGGS.

Knos Briggs lived many years on a farm in \\'illiam«stowu, where he

reared a large lamily. }Ie married j^etliany. daughthor of Isaac Samp-
son. The liusband died in 18*2.0, aged (58, ajid liis wii'r in 1803, aged 90.

Enos, son of this euu[>le. was V>orn in \Villi:imsl'»v. n in 1S(»8, and now
lives at Beloit. ^^'is.

AHKL J. IIKoW'N.

Abel J. Bt'Mwn. farm^:*!', settled in WilM-imsrown in lsl*i, an-l dwelt

tli« re rili his death, ill liS<'»o. niaia'ied J>nrin'1a .Jimes, and had nim*

children, llensselaer lloxt^y, the youngest, is ih'- only one umw living,

and dwells at Eeloil, Wis. He v.as horn in \Villiamslown, March .jih,

1Sl\^, and nuirritid a nati\t.' of the >ame town, C\-livria M. Iiielvox. daughter

of Henry 1). and Bethany i BriggM Mickox, l>ot}i naiivt-s of the same
town. Two daughtej s are the only descendants living : Fram-cs A. iMrs.

M. (). Uockwood) an<i Harriet E. i^Mrs. John Doau) Osage, Iowa.
















